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SICILIAN VENDETTA

reud 8uppoi«d to H*v« Originated In

BlcUy CauBM IiO»« ol Two I.lye» la

Du*l at Oakland

Great Crowd in Trafalgar

Square Listens to opeec.ies

in Advocacy of Self-Govern-

ment for Ireland

FAVOR

GENERAL HOME RULE

OAICI.AN'U. CVl.. Feb. 17.—A vendetta

that ia bplieved to liave originated In

Hlclly eulmlnalcd here tonight in a duel

between BruiU) Campello and an un-

lafnllflcd inun. Both were killed.

Campello. a laborer, was returning to

his home ah"rHy before raidniglit ^sith

k "companion. Near the corner of

Twelfth and Brush streets a man

bprang from behind a tree and crying

"I've goi you nowV began firing at

Cttmpi'^ - .."'KBk!?H»IoI and a volley

if 8hot^ ::;e4^ _^ampeUo

fell. The oih.'i 11.^1. .->iAggored aroimd

the corner and was found dead on the
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SIR DONAID MANN
MAKES PREDICTION

Members of House

1 i I\J1

of William E. Gladstone. Af^;

pear on Platform

yldPWiilk.

Lampt'll" dvlng.

pltai, Di

Phonographic Apparatus Con-

cealed in Drawer Near

Which Ironworkers' Officers

Held Their Conferences

WINNIPEG, Feb. 17.—Sir Donald

.Mann slated here today that the

Canadian Northern railway would

be runnlns fifty car wheat tralna

from points m Alberta to Van-

couver one year from thlu cojnlng

summer.

rriiM .vi^
^ I -m

was ruehert to a hos-
- mlRutea aft«r

ilo's compaailon.

r<(MCUsed to give

Xa WUutljMf'i OUiii

ff|»?*IPEG. Feb. 17,

nAii V DCPnRTti
Unik. 1

OF CONVE

HUDSON BAY COMPANY

CommlMioner Burbrldga I.»av«» for

Winnipeg to Oonxplete Arrange-

manta In Bagard to Storaa

,\im Ml
Count Von Aehrenthal, for

Some Years in Charge of

roiyigii AiTaiicj, 1 doooo

Away—Long Career

ouuui « ni«
CCTATC

••attla Attorney Beeka to Bat Aaida Dia-

trlliaUoB, Which Xa Baya Waa
Trandulestly Frocuxad

mRTY PAGES

iAiNbito

District Alton

XiON'DON, Feb. 17.—Home
Mr? In high splrltg thia after"Q

g
Trafalgar square, wnero irom *
to 20,000 persons assembled In aupp

of the Kovernmenfs proposed
'"^^f^Bj^.j

of self-government f->i Ireland. J-**wL.,^—
-,p ^^ -rip^- - -- v--

eralB and Nationalists combined In tW&-'^?^|'T^^ _^ ^^^ UcpubUc
demonstration, members of the House

of Commons occupying seats on the

platforms. Resolutions urging the ne-

cessity of giving as generous a meas-

ure of Home Rule to Ireland as is con-

with the maintenunce of inl-

and suggesting that
slstcnt

perlfvl supremacy,

the bill be framed bo as to be capa-

ble of early application to Kngland.

Scotland and Wales, were adopted vvltU

the greatest enthnsi;ism.

William f. Oludstopc, I.iberal mem-

ber of parliament for Kilmarnock, a

grandson of William K. Gladstone, the

liberal •Grand Old Man" who Intro-

duced the llrat Homo Rule bill In 1886.

was among those on the piatform. He

said the d *«'»'<•<• racy of this country

ha'd made the cause of Home Rule its

own. ^___
Arroated

George P.

Decker '"-"" "" " ""-<« "^ ^^"^

m Winnipeg's
restaurants and

—' with
J
Japanoao Un .

punk ittWW,

;of thousands Qjf ;_ „^., „. , „
Ka\ e the <jet»t>rtttlfttl ' W*

ect. The celebiation is held

wore very considerate to tlii^B^i;and

saw that every convenience i*as af-

forded them.

The demonstration lasts until Mon-

day.

WIN.NXPEG. Feb. 17.--Commi8sioner

Burbidge, of the Hudson Bay company,

left tonight for England on an im-

portant business trip conneclea with

the fv'-'v. .-lollcy of the company with

regai labjlshlng a local advisory

board, lie wifriilBb"'-<;o'iiipieTS"aTraTiBr=--

mentf ffi- tho erection of new stores In

•''^^"Iwf^r-lst^HCI.i^lnnipeg and »ncouver this summer.

•nd for the continuing of wert-k on the

Calgary store.

STRONG SUPPORTER
OF TRIPLh ALLIANCE

s that

\/oltimP<i nf liotes

in-Takefl tor U^e at
- ...

^^^2j, i-M^rs^
-

^t7 —Whatever
}i union

a.bout'"

C h ange i ri i v1 i n 1 st ry Exp

HEATTl^K, Feb. H.—Suit was begun

In tlie KiiperlfT court today to set aside

the distribution of fciie 51,000.000 estate

of John Sullivan, the Seattle pioneer.

The plaintiff. Will V- Hayp«. an at-

torney, charges that the estate was

fraudulently procured for this distri-

bution by the procuring of pretendr-d

relations in Ireland to claim leiation-

Bhlp, and that I-idward Corcoran and

Hannah Callagiian were so procured to

Bwear that they were first cousins of

John Sullivan, well knowing that they

were not. Mr. Hayes asks the court to

awards the estate to himself and to

Marie Carrau. I^flivan loft bis prop-

erty to Miss Carrau by a nunoupatlve

will.

Requests that Sun Yat Sen '-e

Elected to Chief Office in

Republic—Pleads Impair-

ment of Health

acted

to Have Some Influence on

Foreign- Reiatioipa^il^i
IVtonarchy ^mm

'

UNABLE TO CONTROL
SITUATION IN CHI

t^4ff'1Sf!^

Ooaat Printers' Oosffroav

STHI\K(! TO

MilUonalre'a Wurao

XlOW VOHK. 1'>1j.
1"

employed as a nurse in

Hrooklyn home of Samuel IC. Haslett,

known as the hermit millionaire, wOto

for 2r> years and until his recent ill;

ne«.s had allowed noT-bne to' enter his

house, was arrested tonight charged

witih conspiracy to defraud I.Ik employer

out of his properly by criminal means.

VVUtK III ulilioii wuiumuia rtiuiig.

Highly Scientific Lines —
Annual Report of Medical

Superintendent

H- P.
Durden,

Durdan Saad

SA.\ 1)1 KGO, Keb. H. H- 1

general agent of the American-Hawaiian

Steamship company in southern Califor-

nia with headquarters in Los An^'Ples.

died in ban Dlogo today of a complica-

tion of heart trouble and B^jghts

.llsease. He can.e to San, Diego early

m Januarv in the care of a physician

and nurses. He was 41 years old, a na-

.._- 5# Hu'^l't"" I'anada. He is sui-

vlVed^by*"- brotlier and two sisters. Be-

fore coming to l.os Angeles Mr Dur-

dan was manager of the oriental busi-

ness of the American-Hawaiian .Hnc.

with hcadquartcrf! in New YraTk.

Divica8"of'Packaif8

IllCAOO, l>'^ 17.—-That Armo>sr &
.^.»-:i—-:iM*Jfc'»><^J»%--**r\t»...t-0.r-.

SUDStmnca ti a«Mti -««•**«*-*

t^e old 'saus price" In Its selling sys-

terii Hhortlv after the Chicago packers

were indicted for violation of the crim-

inal scMion of the Sherman law in 1910.

was admitted by H. A. Uussell. beef

sales manager for that company at tm

trial of defendants before VI. B. Dlstrici

Judge Carpenter today. The witness

did not know wlio was respouslblo tqr

..

^

T'<f ««'*»n'>r.« lias been orr

had notxni"

ihe stand for three day--*, and

concluded when court ad.iouriied.

Orchard Company Praud

SBVTTUIC. Kch. 17.—More than a

nozen Seattle men Were snhpoenae.i lo-

l,».foro the federal grand

.uiry in ~

wliat they imow
WashlnRion <.)rohard

Fruit comimny. and other concerns

launched by W. K. DeT.arm and

Jay Blehl. The witnesses will depart

Portland tomorrow nisht.

day to appear
rortlan.l on Monday to tell

of the affairs of the

Irrigation and
1

Allen
for
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The fortieth annual report of the

British Columbia hospital for the men-

tally afflicied, which was laid on the

table of parliament a few days ago by

Hon. L>r. Young, is more than usually

Interesting as an official publication. It

not only presents the customary and

very comprehensive array of facts and

figures iiKlicattve of the extent and na-

ture of the institutional activities for

the year under review, but also in a

manner takes the public into close con-

fidence. It affords at least a super-

flciMl realization of the Intricate and

rx.;ci>ti.>nijlly tiiorough practice In the

Lreatmcnt of each inaividuai case, By"'»

back genoratlon."! in order to appi*oxl-

mate the Influences of heredity and fol-

lowing step by steB with infinite pa-

tience the history of the patient In

order that no slightest point may be

missed In dlagnoals which nilght pos-

sibly augment "i" 'Uancea of cure. The
. .....*-•....*..-.. -..««««*.— wvn^Am unA
appuvisiivM —" ...-,—..- - -

proven best mrtiuHts or medical science

in the treatment of the mind diseased,

so that British Columbia's care of this

class of unfortunates may stand out

as an object lesson to the world is ap-

parent throughout the docuiu.f.nt.

Official publications, institutional an-

ntial reports, and more particularly re-

ports of Insane liospital administration,

are usuany onuitncu uj •••^ .— .

jorlty of readers as dry-as-dust mat-

ters of record, necessary perchance in

the scheme of government, but strictly

to be shunned. This one particular re-

port at least contradicts this popular

Impression, and all who take an Inter-

est In modern humanitarian endeavor

nhould ask for and read this little fifty-

paac booklet. If only for the glimpses it

affords of the thoroughness and scien-

tific character of Britlsli Columbia's

mctbo'ls In treatment of the insane.

Cases Treated In 1911

This year's report of the hospital at

New Westminster—It will soon be

known as the Coqultlam Retreat—em-

braces, as' usual, a full ...•en. int of all

the operations of the Institution, In-

cJudlnK a close record of all moverments

In hospital iiopululion, as well as a de-

tailed aowo'iY-.t of all revenues and ex-

pendltursa^ di-nn^ the year. In order

to facilitate a more ready comprehen-

sion of the data given In the tabulated

portion.s of XV.a report, a resunrip «nd

summary may be hero presented: At

Die close of the year the patients under

cnn- numbered 890, of wliom BOO were

men and 1»0 women, an Increase of ad-

missions over the previous year of

fifty-two. Of Uie admissions, 145 were

suffering from a first attack. fifty

from a second, and eleven from a third.

In I'O case? it was Impossible to as-

rerlain the number of attacks, but It Is

probable that a portion of these were

recurring esses. Of tliose admitted, 123

Avere marrl»>d. twelve were in the

widowed state. 17!> had never been mar-

ried, while in eighteen cases It waa
jtnpos*dble 1" fiscertaln the clrll state.

In religion 211 were Protestants of

various denominations. 90 were Homem
CatlioHcs, eighteen were (heathens, and

in thirteen cases the religious belief

could not be ascertained. The total

number -di«rh«rgefi Tor tne ywir wma i»i.

Of these *& were discharged aa re-

cox'cred ?1 a" Improved and 23 aa uB-

itnprovrd. Two were discharged aa not

Insane. The percenUg* of r»covert««,

ftnpiputcMS on the •iiiWi of Ik* ymi*n

admlaslona. Is 1».*T.

Caallaued on Pave «, Cal. L

Pvttt dynamite conspiracy since last Oo-

"tflher la alleged to have been learned

by the government throuigh a phono

graphic device discovered today In the

lieadquarters of the International As-

sociation of Iron Workers.

The apparatus was !;lddto under a

drawer near which Ryan, the president,

Herbert S. Hockln, the secretary-treas-

urer and J. T. Butler, first vice-presi-

dent and other ofnciala conferred con-

rernlng their pleas, and is said to have

enabled two government stenographers

in a room below to tako dally reports

ot the conversations.

The use of the apparatus was dis-

closed today, when the government de-

cided It wa.-3 no longer of value, be-

,.;,.i-c a woman clerk in Kyan's office

was heard to say: "Well, I suppose they

are hearing now whatever we say.

=Thet. *'lth Btatcm-cnta by Pyan. .on-

vinced assistant Olstrlct Attorney <'l,.r-

cnce Niahols that the apparatus no

ioniser waa usuful.

The discovery of the apparatus waa

made soon after tho government had

repeated Intimations that defendants

were re«dy to tell all they knew.

About District Attorney Charles W.

Miller's office It was said somethlnK

had been expected, but Mr. Miller de-

clined to -say what It vtm.

Mr. Miller said the appar.itus had

worked satlPfartorHy for months, and

many volumes of the phonographic

notes bad been taken and would be

used at the trials.

couver. B. C. deWg*
attend the annual Pacific Coast printers'

' congress here next Monday arrived to-

day. Delegates from all over the coast

are due to arrive tonight or tomorrow

and it is expected that more than 500

publishers, representing cities from San

Diego to Vancouver, will be present. The

session will last until Thursday night.

Fehniary 22.

VIENNA. Feb. 17.—Count Alexis Lexa

• Wittsipeg 01d-T:3xer Dead

WINNIPEG. Feb. 17.—Jolin Kgan,

_ralXroa,dcr And real old-timer of Wlnnl-

iay from" itiaiotir growth

_ connected with the Can-

LllfDlClflc Railway alnce 1879, His
"

Charles Is manager of J. W.

'• branch In Vancouver.

,ter»' Oongroai ^ A«hr«ntbal, Auutro-Hungarian mln- xox Palmyra «a?»Ba«

Admiral Murdock Reports that

Peace is Likely Soon to ba

Restored—U.S. Recognjta

is Asked

Ithough

"Ol nclFiy VVOOIVVOUU wuujywt

Supposed to Have Come to

British Columbia by Way of

Seattle

Death of tafly Ooaohan

ARCO, Tyrol, Austria, Feb. 17.—Lady

Goschen, wife of Sir Edward C. G.^schon.

British ambassador at Berlin, died on

Thursday. Lady Go.schen was a daui,-h-

ter of Darius Clarke of Philadelphia.

Refusal to Receive Presioent

and Second Vice-President

of Reichstag with Notice of

Organization

BOTH OFFICIALS

ARE RADICALS

COLOGNE. Feb. 17.—The Cologne

Gazette's inspired Berlin dispatch says

the Emperor has refused to receive tho

president and the second vice president

at the reichstag, who had inquired when

tliny might announce to him personally

that the reichstag had organized.

The president of the reichstag is

Johannes Kaempf, a Radical deputy,

who succeeded Dr. Spahn, of the Cier-

leal Centre, when the latter resigned

the presidency because <•« would net

act with the Socialist. Philip Schlede-

mann who was elected first vice-pres-

ident. Heinrlch Dove, also a radical,

I., second vice president, being elected

tn plac,-> of the National Liberal. Dr.

rasBche, who resigned.

First Vice President Schledemann de-

clined to take part in the

visit to the court, on

Socialistic belief.

proposed

account of his

OAKLAND. Cal.. F^b- 17.—The cap-

ture of "Sir" Hurry Westwood Cooper,"

the man of many aliases, many Wives

and numerous prison terms for forgery,

who married Miss Anna Mllbrath on

February 9th, and left Phe sante day for

Victoria, B. C ostensibly on a honey-

moon- trip, but m reality to escape re-

incarceration In San Quenlin for viola-

ton of his parole, is believed by the po-

lice to be a matter of hours. Cooper, or

Chadwick. as he is known in San Fran-

cisco courts. Is reported to have been

seen iaj^SM^e ^.nd traced thence to

Cana^HmiJI^
Miss MllPrgthS latncr and .iiuCiari

each a^vre to a warrant today for the

arrest of the facile forger and fictitious

physician, who, as Dr. Milton Abra-

hams, ned with their daughter on

money which they had raised by mort-

gaging their home, leaving behind <hlm

a wife and children In this city.

Mrs. Miioraoh cnargtw GwvpSf^^lth ci;

talning money under false pretences, and

exhibited a promissory note tor 12,000

which "Dr. .Abrahams" gave her in re-

turn for $1,000 cash which ihe alleged

he needed to enable him to secure an im-

mense estate left him by his father and

niotlier who had been killed in a mllroad

accident. The father swore to a bigamy

complaint.

The parents have rrcrived no dlrert

word from their daughter since ber

hurried departure. They received today,

however, a telegram from their son.

Ben Mllbrath, in Gary, Ind.. saying his

atint, Mrs. Helena Dlckmoyer. liad re-

c»ived a postcard dated Portland, Ore.,

from the girl. The postcard read:

"Married Friday. Well and happy. On

honeymoon trip to Europe."

The parents fear that Cooper, find-

ing himself closely pursued, will aban-

don their daughter and leave her penni-

less In Canada. Their forebodings arc

are .mrrngthened by inelr daughter's

evident inipllcit confidence In Cooper.

It developed today that the marriage

Icense, which Cooper was believed to

have forged, had been obtained in the

customary manner at tbe county clerk's

Ornce. Al tno I«r^^utM.l -ui V-vOp.!., -..•-!

»«ld tliat his bride's parents had just

died and that for that reason they both

wished a quiet wedding, the clerk kept

the license secret until the story of

Cooper's criminal career became known.

Count von Aehrenthal had been sufter

In*.
'-- "^e last month from leucocy-

te i disease characterized by pro-

found changes In the blood and Internal

organs, and no hopes were entertained

for his recovery.

He was born In 1854. He was 23

years old when he was appointed provin-

cial attache in Paris. Later he was at-

tached to the embassy In St. Peters-

burg. After serving in th« foreign of-

fice m Vienna for five years from 1SS3

he was again sent to St. Petersburg, and

in ISSZ received the title of minister.

He served also as minister to Rou-

mania, and then was appointed ambas-

sador to Russia. He had been foreign

minister for Austria-Hungary since O*
lober. 1906.

Obaoge Xa Important

The new foreign minihlcr. Count von
_ .'.. . . T X....MW ^'l ve95*«< in the'
wercniiioiu. ho-b ..v...— -. v^'*^— *"

diplomatic service.

The change in the ministry Is likely

to have an important effect on the

monarchy's position abroad. The new

minister Is highly esteemed at «!. Pet-

ersburg, and his assumption of the

portfolio of foreign affairs probably

will result in improving the Austo-

Russlan relationship. It Is also under-

stood that he enjoys the confidence of

Archduke Frani Ferdinand.

PrUnd of Italy

iro*'*8^icy='t«f'inJiHmti«««e'«^^ navy

department as to the destination of the

armored crniaer "Waat Virginia, and the

state department professed Ignorance ot

anv fact that this vessel Is going any-

where on work for that branch of the

government. It Is generally believed

here that the vessel is heading for Pal-

myra Islands.

ROME, Feb. 17—The death of Count

von Aehrentlial, altiiough expected, has

caitsed great regret In official and other

circles here. The Influence of the Aus-

tro-Hungarlan minister on foreign af-

fairs, it was recognized, served at all

times to better the relations between

Austria and Italy and to strengthen the

triple alliance.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 17.—Yuan Shi Ka!

telegraphed today to Nanking requesting

Huang Sing, the war minister In the re-

publican cabinet, to despatch troops to

assist' in "quieting d lBtUyBances In Man»

—

churia.

Yuan Shi Kal also telegraphed to Dr.

Wu Ting Fang, the republican minister

Of justice, and to Tang Shao Yl. charg-

ing them to endeavor to secure the elec-

tion of Dr. Sun Yet Sen as president of

the republic in ills place.

In Ills despatcli he said: "I am un-

able to control the situation In China.

as I am suffering from Impaired health.

Now that the alms of the republicans

have been attained I have accomplished

my duty. The post of president of the

republic would only serve to lead to my
ruin. I ask your kind offices and In-

terest wltli the people of the country to

elect Dr. Sun Yat Sen, to whom credit

should be given. I will wait here until

I am relieved. Then I will return to my
home and resume my work as a husband-

man.

"The new legislation of the provis-

H^ve Been Lost Utt Graham
| ;ra^:;™T" ^^nLi::J :riS.a;y

19, after which I will be notified by a

delegation which will start for the

north."

General Homer Lea, the American of-

ficer who has been acting as military or-

ganizer, and who has been seriously ill,

has rallied and may recover.

of Party Supposed to

Island are Landed With

Their Supplies

W, H. Hoff Meets with Acci-

dent on Opening Day of San

Francisco Meet— Biplane is

Caught by Wind

PRlNCli; RUPERT. B. C, Feb. 17.—

The tug William Jolliffe has Just re-

turned from Masset, where It was ru-

p'orted that a whole party of oil seekers

supposed to have been lost on the west

coast of Graham Island, arc sate. Cap-

tain Newcombe upon hearing tiial the

party were In safety, at once sailed for

Masset. where Henry Edenshaw and an

Indian party were already home, having

landed supplies and the Slater party

near Tiahn iioiul.

Lack of communication of all kinds

with the west const of Graham is.and

accounts for the fears not being allayed

sooner.

mrormallon v.-a.s brought that Eden-

shaw and his launch and the schooner

with supplies for the oil drilling plant

near Tiahn point, found it impossible

to make a landing on the day they

reached the coast. Jan. 29. They were

forced to run before a stiff breeze to

Port Louis, some distance Tarther duw..

the coast, and await favorable weather.

They stayed there about a week before

It waa possible to get back to Tiahn

point, where Slater and his two com-

panions and supplies were landed.

Edenshaw returned to Masset four day.s

ago, and was, there when the Jolllffe

reached that point.

OTHERS BUFFETED
BY HALF GALE

OHooaaa Sbootlng

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. I?.—Death

by shooting was selected by Harley

.MoWvnney today wrtien the court, be-

fore passing sentence, asked him how-

he preferred to die for the murder of

I'. L. Hickson on October fi. 1911. March

25 was flxed as the day of execution.

McWynney has appealed to the supreme

court for a new trial.

PROSPECTORS* REUNION

Old-Timera of tha Mlnlnr World Hold

PattiTa Ostharing In Spokana

—

Btori*« of Oldau Saya

Bankw ZaOMtM

SALMON CITY, Malho. Feb 17.—On

ethirsea ot mftking f»l«« entries in the

booka of ti.a bank W. H. King, presi-

dent of tha Flrat National Bank of

Balmon CUy, which closed Ue daors

last June, hM bean Indicted by the

»T%nd Jury. He fm-iWhM fB.OOo ball,

i
The «•*• *»" *•• >»•»• '•• *•• •••^

^ t\ •*

SPOKANE. Feh. 17.— Scores of old

prospectors—some millionaires and

some still seeking a grubstake—lived a

portion of their youth again tonight at

the prospectors' reunion which closed

the sessions of the Northwest Mining

convention.

The reception room of a local hotel.

turned for the occasion Into a repro-

duction of an old-time mining camp

bar. echoed for hours wRTt stories of

lost mines and phantom ledges »• men

In evening dreaa or macklnew coats

. ... -«-...^«. «# th» Villi* thiitnninar

«lown on the bar nuggets and bits of

quarta m time-worn aa the atorlea

thwmaelvM.
OMi. CharlM A. Warren, of Butt*,

blmaelf •»• of th* rtid-timrra. a«Uv«rea

t glowln* •ulogy on Uia proapwtor.

OAKLAND. Feb. 17.—The opening of

an aviation meet at the old Emery-

ville race track near here today was

bhptlzed with blood. Tonight Aviator

W. H. Hoff, of San Francisco, lies prob-

ably dying at an hospital, and a half

dozen of his fellow aviators, more for-

tunate than he In escaping from the

wreckage of their machines, are nerving

themselves to play again tomorrow the

hide ana seen Kame »-ii., «cn..., --

Uiiks in the ocean wind of San Fran-

P. O. Parmalec. Glenn Martin, Horace

F. Kearney and Mllle.ry Beachey were

among those whose machines were driven

10 the ground. One after another the

birlanes were cauKht by the wind, which

was broken into combatting currents by

tb„ islands -of San Francisco hay and

the hills and mountains that surround

It. Before the aviatorc could pitch their

planes to meet one burst of the half

gale another, from a different direction,

would upset t|lr entire equilibrium.

Fainham Fish, ihe youngest aviator at

the meet, bpcame lost In the fou, and it

was feared he had fallen Into th« swift

tide, which races past the fe<leral mlll-

lary prison on Alcatrar. Island, but he

fliiaily landed.

Hoff was trying out a new machine

when he met misfortune. As he flew at

a height of «0 feet an air current,

weeping around Motini TamaipaiB.

a.ruck the biplane, it buckled and drop-

pfd straight to Hrt. earth. Hotf was

under It. Hla pelvic bone was frac-

tuicd. hla noae broken, hla face was ptUp

^ k^ .ijatatnMt Internal injuries.

'**Young Klah. when he alighted, said

be had loat the rnvntut of direction In the

fog. and "toon a chance." B«ihwi«1 in

tr Sti Frauclaco vaA San P*Wo bay*,

he waa f«»rtunaU anortUlfc to tictit « Mi*

nccJUk groun* between tham.

Pree Bpeecb Man Arreated

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Feb. 17.—Six more

arrests for violation of the free speech

ordinance were mtide during the even-

ing. Leaders of the movement an-

nounce that they had received notice

that hundreds of meml)ers of the

1. W. W. are now headed toward the

city to swell the ranks of their fellows

now In jail here.

Oil Companies at War

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Feb. 17.—The legal

battle for control of the Waters-Pierce

oil company will be resumed on Mon-

day with the taking of depositions

standard Oil-Rockefeller action to

csmpel the H, Clay Pierce interests to

record the votes Of Standard OH repre-

sentatives in the annua^ election. It

was decided tonight that- former Judge

Jesse A. McDonald will be special com-

missioner to preside at the taking of

the depositions. Early today it was

announced that tne depositions would

not be given for some time.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen in an interview today

urged that an appeal should be made to

foreigners to contribute to the famine

fund.
Qolatlng Sown

WAvSHINGTON, Feb. 1 7.—A report

from Rear Admiral Murdock. command-
er-in-chief of the Asiatic fleet, says

conditions in China are quieting down,

and peace soon will be restored. There

is less uneasiness, reports Admiral Mur-

dock, and the outlook for a complete

agreement between the Nanking and

Peking governments Is much better. Dr.

Wu Ting Fang and Tang Shao Yl. ac-

cording to the dispatches, are both re-

presenting Yuan Shi Kai In the nego-

tiations.

A«k meoori^tlon

W.4i?HINGTON, Feb. 17.—A delega-

tion of tTie Chine society of America,

composed of 1.000 Chinese-American

residents of Now York, appeared today

before the presiaenx, the seimie ii'ie'.gn

relations committee and the Chinese am-
bassador and urged the immediate recog-

nition by the United States of the re-

public of China.

Major Lewis Livingstone Seaman,

president of the society, of which Wel-

lington Koo Is secretary, and Marcus M.

Marks, called at the White house, where

they presented a reaolutlon which
.-. *,— ....«.* A«*» fVi<* inrAaldAflfr of tb«
rtil *icE,».i.r *..M*-c— -^ *«- i-.

United Btatea to be the first among the

representatives of foreign nations to

recognize the republican government of

China.

The committee was well satisfied

with Its interview with President Taft

and tlie members of congress. Major

Seaman sal'l he was convinced that the

disposition of the American government

towards the Chinese was kindly. The

president, he said, was hopeful of en

opportune time for manifesting It.

in

the

(Mant Blaat

•1 KNINO. Wash.. Feb. 17.—One of the

greatest blasts ever fired on the Patlflo

coast was set off here this afternoon at

I'orty-flve thousand pounds "Of black

~o\vder and twolv« hundred pounds of

d>namite were used. It la estimated

'hat on* million tons of sandstone was

bhattcred and moved by the discharge.

The explosion was carried out with per-

fect safety, the only damage being to

h, company's plant. Tile powder was

placed m two tunnels of 188 and 1«7

rteL

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
' (Krom The Colonlit of February 18. lS<i2.

1

Th. cold m O.-egon-At the D«H:hute. the m.rrury M}%J^^ ,^ .rft^M^
thermom.ter bur«. Two mcvo of the ..aKer P«"y have dl«l '^« ^'^^^^S^^S
lb, (ro.t-Mr. Cleme.. and Mr. Mulrey. Mr.Jrffrtta^WM^m M iNWe^^
by many <-«rlboolte«. now realdent here, aa engagad >» ^^ggt'-.

Antler creek, has lost both f»«t from the eflMta Of ^"TA
»laiiropd r>nrt»g*—Th» Colu-mbla Rlv« ^Jiffgl^tlfHUtlk *'"ili*W ""J^

•tr'uct'e rallwar from The 0all«« «^__^-.^
th» purpof« of making the portaga arwwa W» -^ _^„ ^

The •^h«c.n«- S^r^rm. wiUt ib» At^if af,titt*tJ«.4igi»™|.J"
BentwicK Arft> tbla afterneoa.

The t>unar V'*li->r—Tfcit- 1» 'ttl#„«»«"l!>;'«t.. *
Th. ColonUt. PS2iS1^*Jf

Btrlokan tWi-Tb* iWMft •< •^2*1
espreaawA tftaaWaMl-^^^ «!•

"
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Superior Quality

Plated Flatware
In DESSKRT and DINNER KNIVES we catfy an exolu

sive quality, being: l6 clwt. per dozen (for every dozen knives

there are 16 dwt. of silver). The usual quality found in this

Hue has but 12 dwt. of silver in the dozen, wliereas OUK
SPECIAL QUALITY has u> dwi.

DINNER KNIVES, per do/cn ^6.30

DESSERT KNIVES per dn/cn 5f?5.40

SPOO.NS [.\ Ti'lh: W INDSUR PATTERN
SOUP SPOONS, per dozen • ^6.75

TABLE SPOONS, per dozen ^6.75

TEA SPOONS, per dozen ^3.60
PATTERN Oyster^^^jte,,^3.60

isssssassssamm'-

WMA HomeSite
Extraordinary

A beautitui coiner lot, iiJ.xigC) I'cet.

EquI Bay road and Eairficld road. ^
The buildin.e: restrictions in this district

ensures a neig:hl)orhood of distinct refinemenj

.\n incomparable view of miles of shor^
line alongv the Straits, and the distant Olympic
mountains makes the site especially attractive.

For a quick sale we can deliver this prop-

ciLv iotx

rim:

$B,500
asv terms.

Wallace & Clarke
630 YATES STREET PHONE 471

INVALID CHAIRS
jr in or outdoor use. Perfect in design aTirt conatnicrtion-, aff^ydjny ,, tire

__________„ vT.T-.x art ir.T- AVfn ncintTnttv ________
'^'p are .(?'>!» agents for these chairs and knowing their ni*Wtl»'-'pau

thorouKitlj- rpfommpnd Them for duraiiility, pase and comfort.
\SK 0» SENS TOR A CATAZ.OGTIB

I'lu- 11; f'\M.t!\ Uic ii-.i'Air as iiuntii)vu'(! iii the catalogue.

Campbell'^ Prescription Store
Corner H'orrt Stroet and Soafflas Straet

•vtrTori^protTipt. we are (:are:'t:i ana use the' best lij-btir Work.

Wiitw YOU
REFLECT

Upon (lie variety of hot lied beers on

ihc market, and stim u\) llicir respective

claims to being' the best

DO NOT FORGET
That "Lenii)'s Ikht"' holds the iireinier

position amongst all, for genuine vvholc-

sdnic nourishment and health and

strength-givinj;- propcrlies "Lemp's

}3eer" is made from ]>ure malt and hops.

It is delight fully sparkling" and delicious

in fhivor. v'all t'or "Lemj)"s" at any

first class bar, hotel or clid). ( )rder a

ca.se for home use from }<inr dealer,

making sure to specify "Lemp's."

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

VICTORIA VANCOUVER
NELSON, B.C.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER • B-C

The. accompanying cut will gi\c.sonie

idea of the handsome appe:irancc the

new Hlbben-Bonc block, to go up on

Government street to plans drawn li.v

I'liomas Hooper, will pre.sent when
completed.
The structure is to be five stories

in lieignt with a ba.scment. The lyiiu

of construction is to be reinforced Con-
crete. In i.ht: l.tiLsement provision will

be made for the accommodation of

barber shop.*; and billifird rooms on the

frontage on tiovernmcnt street, while

on the l.angley street end the-e will be
oftlces.

The entire main floor of the h\iildlng

will be utilized by the Hrm of T. -N.

lllbben & Co. The four upper storeys

will be office aitartments. The con-
tract price is In the neighborhood of

$sr>.ooo.

According to the terms of the con-
tract the blinding Jb to be completed

and readv for occupan.v In .six months,

but owing to the fact that the firm of

T. N. lllbben is much desiirous of get-

ting away from the temporary prem-
ises now occupied on the corner of

VlAw and Broad streets, where they
have been since Wm- tiro which gutted

the old Government street liulkling, an
effort Is to be made to get the main
door ready lor occujjancy at a niiich

earlier date than l.s called for In the
contract.

PnRii^lliil
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Island Arts and Crafts Club

Giving interesting Examples

from Work ot Masters

111 tlif 1- inrso of an addre«.s before the_

I.silun.l ,VrtH and l!rafl.K Club on Thurs-
day evening last on "Korm and Color,"

MiH. Dunlell nuoted .Mrrui Tadenia- In

support of her view—lluil an.v one can
)<;irn to draw. If lit- will Rive the necps-

aary lime and .attention to tho stiid.x —
but conslderpd that a line .-^ense of color

IS a Heaven-sent gift whi'-h no tnilninK

can give. 'Inhere was a great deal to bo
learnt about the maitet- by any one
HtudyinK the best* exnmplca of modern
piilnterh-. hs well as the Old niaster>i.

In folloHlng any particular master,
llio fiuestton shotild be B.sked not only
w iK-tliPP his work is good, hut wliellier

11 will last? Unfortunately, painters

arc at varlHtKfe on these matters. Many
d',) not study chemistry, a« the Koyal
Academy insists on its pupils doing,

and use wrong colors with disastrous
reKUllB. (.nhers try experiments us did

Kir .loshua K°ynoias. some or wiirse

bcft pictures are already almost coUr-
Ifss. Tlie most helpful evidence as to

Ihc durability of color Is to take the
work of some, great painter of recent
3Cars whose work and colors are known.
101 ty, for example, ns lieing a fine color-

Is I, and one whose color has lasted well.

He was known to forbid Uie use of

white in shadows. In this ho was sup-

ported by the men who follnwed him,

Watts, Sir .lohn Gilbert, Mlllals, Frith.

Hook and many other ftrst-rate painters.

and when the French impressionist

Kchool began to Influence the art of that

day, they expressed disapproval of the

methods employed by them, and po'nteU

out that the best French aitlsts were

true to the old traditions.

IT John WUsUa
Attention was called hy the lecturer

to th» work of Sir .Tohn MHlalB and hM
jiielt>odfl, and to hfs er'tlT? disregard oT

the adverse opini jn« often cxpr< ssad

about Itls work.. HI"* faith In himself

and the fntwrtr of hin pictiirej?. was en-

tirely jiistliied, •his wock Improving

On th^ oCJher hand tiio plottires tliat are

painted >vlth no r«igftrrt l^r the ttitufj,

«.r* in A t«w y«ars frtctly changed fu
•4 •

'

the worse. Mlllals was not tibove tak-

ing the opinljn of Ms "broth«rfe of tb*

tirnstt,"' and painted Hii'wr-vtiKl- in JitS

pi.-nralt of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, on

varnishing day at the Itoyal .\cndemy

when some of his friends suggeH^d that

the pict'.ire would be Impr.ivetl by it, and

Sl-^ Frederick Lelghton altered one of

ins pl«'ture8 at the suggestion of a little

girl of live years of age. The portrait
...*4!--»4'«*«^-...iotjMU«%<v^U^{m wnca -rn»tittnned aa

one lof Mlllals' best portraits, and it was
s'..4 wn how greatly this picture had im-

proved with time. Also the fact was

stated that the lady had given the

pi.lnter forty sittings.

Detjiils were given by Mrs. l>rinlpli, of

Mlllals.' Lelghton and Alma Tudenia's

coloring. Romney's and Sir .Joshua

lUynold'a plcture-is wer^ also spoken of

us wbU ms> tho-se of lliB old masters, and

the difference between harmony .ind

(.oiifrasi was touched I'pon. Mrs. T)an-

Icll urKcd the great advaniagp to be

f;alned by those siudying art. From the

Kt.od reproduction of paintings that iiro

now to be had, and ineiitioned sonic fine

examples of Whistler's nnd Corot's ro-

ceritly seen.

Japanea« Color

While showing some Hnc old .Tapani se

color prints to her audience, the lecturer

gav( it as her opinion that Whistler wns

influenced as to his coloring by .lapan-

»."p art. He was a great adjnlrer of

llidvusal's work, and said he considered

there hail been no such drauglttsman

slni'c Vand>'ck. In conclusion Mrs.

Ic.nlell ssld she hoped the Arts and

Crafts (Mull would grow till it became a

l.rvwer in the land, and that in time Vic-

toria might liavf. an art school wlicre

iho best traditions will prevail, a \« a

thorough art training be obtained by

those wishing to study art seriously.

Ucproductlvc Art at the Knd of the

ISth century will be the subjec* of the

next pnper to be read to the club by Mr.

.1. ,1. Shalicross on Wednesday, March 6.

pccts of a poor house were denied by his

niandger, B iron I^ong, by Coffroth and
ti> vv •-;*<»,i » .ini.> o«v4cll*, -

.

-'\-

Wrl.-^li's nhysicijm scild tliat . he _ wa."

suffering from tortocollis muscniarls.

which had affected the muscles of his

back and nj.^k to such an extent that he
was imable to move his bead from side

to sidp, and that he had recommended
;':\at Welsh spend j;t least two mojilhs

in H. CMilcHETO sanitarium.

Welsh had not Uehnit'jly ilccKlcd to-

night upon a course of action. Thiis is

the third succ.»sslv.i fight engagement
\'. Iiich has been Interrupted foi Welsn
by illness of one of th*- opponents. His
scheduled flght with Ad VVolgast at I^os

Aiif.eK-s was interrupted by the attack
of appendicitis, Wlufli put th" champion
under the knife. WilHo Klchle, of Snii

l-'ranclsco, was subsiltiitod for'WoigasI
at the eleventh hour, a"nd fotjK-ht Weli^h

twt^nty rounds to .a draw. .\ few weeks
later Welsh was attacked hy muscular
stiffness ,slmll,ir 10 liiw jirescnt illne.«-s

Just befo-e his flglit with Hobby Wi'igh.
Ccffrnth 5afd tonight lli.at tie ml.srht ritib-

stllutc a i W"iity-rouiid b.mt bp« een I'rl/.

Holland and otto Hcrg middl.. woishts,

lor the Wels!\-Pritton go, but nt a late

hour lonight it had not been arranged.

J-tcrg, wiio iuiB signed articles for an-

clher fie.ht in the near future, do>s not

favor the February 2g date.

x;eglalatlon Affalnat V%vxy

TORr)NT(>. I'^'b. 17.—The loiin shark,

who has oiierated in Ontaiio for years

post, guttiering a heavy harvest from
lielpItHS victims, will bfe driven beyond
the provincial limits, as a restilt of a
new net introduced by Hon. .1. J. Fov.

attorney general. The bill is designed
to give relief in the civil courts of On-
tario to all victims of usurers. The
Homlnlon act Is not sufficiently strong

to cover tJie cases.

FREDDIE WELSH
UNABLE TO FIGHT

.SAN FIIAKCKSCO, Feb. IT.—Tlie

t:chod'.ilcd twenty-round fight bet.vecn

I'Veddlc Welsh, tlie Kngltsli lightweight,

:ind ,lack Britton, of Chicago, for Wasii-

tngton's birthday, was called off today

1 y promoter James Coffroth, who an-

nounced that Welsh was confined to his

bed with an attack of muscular atlPtnesa

similar to the one which prevented hl.t

lout with Bobby Waugli in libs AngeK-s
rccentl.v. The flcht was to have been

staged nt Coffroili's JJaly City arena,

juKt outalde the city limits, In bpposl-

t.»t:rt« tv v»i«f «-w«.i •Tj, -s^t^Mr* tn

by promoter Jack O'Connell In tho cen-

tre of the city. Humors thAt We»«h waa
toiCBlnc lUnea* b«caua« of tUa pro*-

Hylopiate
The blackboard substitute

used in schools, offices and

board rooms. For .'^alc at

Victoria Book&Sta -ionery

Company, ltd.

» ^ -.» ---~» .— *.— _-.,

Late Waitts Music Store

"The Men's Clothing Centre"

OUR $20 SUITS

Our $20 Suits are

ditterent from the or-

dinary ready-to-wear,

and -SO is our method

of fitting' them to you.

1 f you wish to spend

MO more than $20 (or

less) ior your Suit,

spend it. here, where '

slylc and v a 1 u c arc

svnon

Cases and Trunks

r^^r^^-^

Has it ever occurred to you that wo carry a stock

of Suit Cases, Bags and Trunks that is very rarely

seen in a city of Victoria's size. Prices are just as

varied as our .stock.

Travelling Bags—Much higger showing- of these than

last year and consequently a beKer range of prices,

starting from $22.50 down to $2.25

W.& J. Wilson
MZ:S"S FTTBZriSHUBS

1221 OOVESZTMERT STBSET
and Troanc* Avanu*

Hanan Shoes for Men and Women are the Best

JLanan .Shoes are ina<le

from tlie best stock it is

possible to obtain a»d tlic

workmansliip cinbodieil in

these goods Is far superior

to that of other lines. We
have them in Vicl Kid, Pa-

tent, Calf and Tan leathers,

111 both boots and shoes.

Mail Orders Promptly [••illed.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffers for Children

Hanan & .Son, N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton BuUdlny, 621 Port Btr«*t

'*A Ton of Satisfaction>f

'rh.Tt'.s what yon get when you purchase WElililKa-TOir COAl^. Whether
it is I'T furnace, lieater or range, this famous fuel will out-last, give

more heat and prove more economical In every way than any other fuel.

' Let us have your next order.

KIRK & GOMP/VNY
COAL DEALERS

6i8- Yates vStrect, and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go^
Agents for the famous "^^S^

SOUTH WELLINGTON COM-
Phone 1377 633 'ttf^xafyt Av:e^ti«.

W*wm » \»iManainwiwn)»t>n

YOU WAN'F OME .

Of our portable Ifciduij^: lamps (or Mt long winter <i«^^^
--^^^i^-^

Save your ej^sighi AH's^j^ it the lowest

ml^Hiiimti>m>ii* 1mdi^imiidnmmt^

7a8 V«t<s Street

ii 1
1 : •••ii:r"-'T')'i?T--;---',riT i i

i Tfij:n^ N|[rjiflrnifi>i|iii^

•<i^bwiikiU«ii>KaM<M<M<aM»>lw#l!)»iffi^
''

^1'fiM.iximMwin—

1
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Headquarters for Choice

and Liqueurs

MUMM-B EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE. CLIQUOT TRROY AND MOI-Vr

4 CHANnON. p«r ulnl bottle »1.7B, cju^rt bottle f3^0

GILBEY'S HOCK, per bottle 'l""
,
"', •

:„
' '

'

750
GILBEY-a OHAMBKRTIN, pfcr bottle.

»^f°°'-
•-:.. "_

joc
QILBEY'S BKAUNE BURGUNDY, per Dottle 11.00 or »»

NATIVE PORT WINE, per bottle 86c or
^^

ST. AUGUSTINE PORT *„„,„"
'JJ tlJOO

GILBEY'S FINK OLD SPANISH PORT flagon 91M

GILBEY'S INVALID PORT, bottle I1.2B or •. ^^

fLe OLD sru?RUY.Vr bottle 18.00. I2.B0. ,2.00^ »L50. ,1.26 or
J

.00

PFRRIER WATER-the celebrated French Table Water, per do»en fX.VS

SlSSlIvKT, our own brand. Imported, quart 81.25. knp. pint 75c. per

bottle 85c. flash ,^35
CLAN MACKENZIE, bottle ^^'^^

BLUE FtTN'NEL. bottle • - • • • • • •

.^5^

BONNIE L.^SSIE. Inii-. quart *1.25. Imp. pint

WATSON THREE STAR, bottle 11.00, No. 10 bottle '^--^

WHYTE & MACKAY'S SPECIAL bottle •• * •

DEWAR'S SPECIAL, bottle tlOO. extra special '.^-^^

PEWAR'H SPECIAL LIQUEXIR, bottle Xj'gg

SANDY MACKAY. bottle
l™L.li._i_l.«ii^ llll

Cfl^li BANFF, bOttln <jljijlljlH^BBBiJfe'L-I:'r '/:-a.i 'r-

-

SEAGRAM'S RYE. bottle Jl.OO or f ^
WALKER'S CLUB RYE. bottle JLOO, Imperial Ryo

^ ^^
G. & W. RYE. bottle ^^"^0

CORBY'S SfKOIAL. per bottle.

TlW NIGHT

AT mwsm
Today Wreaths Adorn Tablet

ill Drill H'a!!- in Memory of

Local Herpes Who Fell b
Famous Fight

DinHJlDSS 2,
InJopondent Grocem. 1317 Government Ht. Tela. BO, 61. 53.' T.lquor Dept. Tol. B3

For Sale
5 5oh. p. SECOND HAND BOILERS

100 lbs. pressure allowed. Apply

B. C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Purchasing Dept. Cor. Fort and Langley Sts.

This l8 the anniversary or th» begin-

ning ot the battle of - Paardeberg—the

day which saw Un< gallant charge In

which so many CanadianB tell, inclucl-

liigSerBt. W. I. Scott und Privates 1 odd.

Sonimers and Mftun.ireU of this city,

and the tablet erected to their memory

and that of others who fell ilghtlnti fur

Queen and country In South Africa—at

the-Drin hall—^viii, as u.sual. be S^iv-

landed with wrecith.s. The BrlUsh C«m-

"paigner's AH;joclatlon will parade to the

DrlUbaU thiss morning to place their

wri^ath on the (ablet.

rt was on a Sunday morning. 13 yearH

ago shortly alter [iayiircuk. when the

Canadians with the
'^t?'''^""^„ ''."ll„^*'*^'A'^n

shires attacken iiiu Boer pos.ti^r.. — .-

day the British forces endeavored to

dislodge the Boers sheltered in t!ie river

bed and tlie numerou.s deep slnlts and

dongas. AS the day was closing a gen-

eral cnax'K*-' ^»«.'' "»">'•'"• "•—
don made a desperate effort to close in,

with the rrsult that something over a

thousand oni.-. i-^ and men on the British

Bide bit tii.: >iust. KUW-d ov- wounaea.

Though eftectivel> 'l. the Boern

demuuslrated they .-.:-; ..-;tiii nsnl ^'tu

effect, and no further tttlc-mpts were

rnade to force the issue by Infantry ad-

vances, artillery boing brought into play.

It was in this charge that the VlctorlauB

were Wiled.
The Canadians were in the van

thnroKt'out the dstU at l^iiardebers. tne

British Columbians having the .end or

the line nearest the e^iemy. It was on

the morning of the 26th that the surren-

der took place. The plan was carefully

conceived. At e given hour, between

midnight and i o'clock in the morning,

the whole regiment was to advance from

the forward trenches under cover of the

darkness. The front rank was to carry

entrenching tools with their rllles slung

and to advance, keeping in touch at

arnVs length. The second rank armed

with' riiles only was to follow In the

seme manner with an Interval of teti

naces. Absolute fllence was to be m«in*

tained and the first discharge froni the

eneiV.ys lines both rank- w-re to faU

nat on their faces without returnIns

nre The Gordon Highlanders In tlie

nank trenches on one side, and tlie com-

pany of Canadians across the jl^er os

ih« other flank were to ans>-cr the Boer

tire and thus cover the silent advance.

The Shropsblre regiment, occupying the

rear trenches were to act as support. A

detncljment or l"f roya^ vn^.-.-i---

to advance at the same time under cover

of the high river banks.

WHEN YOU REQUIRE

A Hot Water Bottle

Don't forget that we sell the best quality, which bears our

own personal guarantee. Any size, 2 quart, 3 quart or 4 quart,

at moderate prices. Also FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, made of

pure rubber, and guaranteed.

Seaperate Venture

Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

COAL
We now carry in stock the well known Banff AnthrwiU »rlau.«e. end

can make deliveries In any quantities. Try them in your fireplace. Clean

and economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards. Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

Wc have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquirlej.

rt was .1 ae.sperate btistness at b^st

As the night grew apace and its Inky

darkness made even the faces
^\^^°J^

nelglibors nothing more than a dim Bl

houelte. there was a signihcanf silence

all along the lino, broken only by an oc-

casional shot from other parts of the

field. There was r.o Interchnnge ot com-

plimentary remarks stich as are usual

among soldiers even in the most dan-

gerous firing line. It was o'bvlous that

every man had nerved
^^^^,^\f''\Z^A

silently awaiting the signal The word

came at last, and silently the regiment

crawled from cover. Slowly the first,

ami then the second line ^ «';^P«^
,f^

into the darkness In front. Faintly the

solmd of marching came back, but It

was impossible to see anything, .sud-

denly out of the left came the saarp

crack of a single Mauser Mlo^-edJn
„n instant by a rattling fire all along
1". « ,in«.» Then came volley after

;."V,;.,-"'~a "Vfect hell of fire, which wa.s

answe'red by the Gordons and a cornpany

Of Cat^adians on the opposite bank of the

'^^

U^ccmwl !mpos.«<ible timt men could

live there, and yet there were 800 n

front Away at" the farthest extremity

of the advance in the intervals between

the deadlv volleys men began to retire
,

and tumbled into the trenches ... .vr.„

and twenties. Had the whole affair then

been a failure: end were these few .stra
;

clers all who were left to tell the tale.

No one seemd to know, even those who

had returned could only say they had

done so under order.-. When the enem y «

fire slackened a little It was found that

the general advance and the vHirtlal

gradual retirement was part of tlie Tdan.

Two companies only remained to exca-

vate the trench, laying flat «nd throw-

ing the earth up in front of them. The>

were assisted by the engineers^ The

Boers were evidently deceived for the

working parly managed, tlrst to thro\>

up protecting cov.r and finally complete

,he required- trench which they occupied

for the rest of the night. The move-

ment had been a success, but at t.uU

tkne no one knew at what cost.
,

'After an anxious, miserable, few hours

day at last he.,an to dawn. The Boer

fire had altogether ceased. XMtb tn^

clearer light came the reason. "«'-c and

there along the enemy's Unrs could be

seen dirty white fTags. Cronje had at

last surrendered.

For Quick Sale
MONEY MAKERS

Choice building lot on Minto st'reet, 60x120, cleared.

Price ^1,500

Double corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price .jpijOOO

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. Price', on

terms $30,000

Five lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $15 per

month. Price, each ^450

CASE SETTLED
OUT OF COURT

V»noouTrw ana VJotorl» Tlrm'B DUpute

Orer »»!• or Tlm*« I.linlt« Tlnd

BmIb of Agreement

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

618 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C. P4ione 1888

The case of Skeans and McNair v. W.

G Onrrard and A. O. Howard Totts. an

Mtion evolving from a transaction m
timber limits, has been settled out of

court. Some time ago Messrs. Skeans

and MoNalr of Vancouver commenced

an action against Messrs. W. B. Gar-

mrd and A. G. Upward Potts of \lc-

t./>ria, .•Uimln.gthe sum Of $10^0, which

'they »*l't *rf« ;tt|6\. *moUiTt.: they hod

"overpaS KM^-rs. Oarrttra
^^^f/

Pott^ In

respect of »on^e limber limits which

Garrard and Pott* had sold to McNair

and Skeans, approximating 135,000. The

plaintiffs had Mr. Oarrbrd arrested un-

der a caplae. but upon the appWcatlon

of Mr Garrard's sollcltorjs the capias

was at once Bet aside by Mr. .lustice

Murphy, who In io doing described the
..,:_ -* -i*-..^. \fv.Mtt,lr nnd KkeaHa

tn thia particular as scandalous.

The actk>n then proceeded to Ulal,

an<l not only did Mewri. Oarrard and

Potta Witt, bpt Mr. Oarrard «:ot ,1udg-

mant a»al««t McNaIr aM Skeans for a

smalt amount. Mr OarraM then brought

an action agalnat McNalr and 8kean«

tor «•!« arrest, and th« action was ««t

for trial on the 14th February <»e«ore a

apeota) jury. McNnlr and Skeans. how-

ev*r made overtures for •ettlemont, and

m tha result they had to pay Mr. Oar-

nura Uia Mum «< f^^O" 'o^ dama««a.

I Angua Campbell & Co.. Ud. 10081010 Government St7\

A Complete New Stock

OF

COl
Being the very latest styles in none but reputable makes, such

a.. "American Lady." "Nemo," "Redfern," "Warner" and

"W. B."

TKesebancb of temi-elairic I

I Lostikop* WebbJBg outweaf I

the conet and produceextteme I

1 figure-reductJon with perfect]

I

ease, standing or tested.

Observe the graceful con-

tour Of the above "AM-
PorrtATM T.flnv" Corset

TtVERY lady should have due regard for the protection of

li her health and she can more intelligently do so by hav-

ing a corset that meets the requirement of her particular

figure and learning how to properly adjust it. In assembling

our NEW STOCK we have models to suit every figure and at

NEMO MODEL 31

»

—yplendld model for

short stout figures.

Has self rgdwclng

tratlon above.

'"REBfeM'-^'' CORSETS, EACH ?5.75

'WARNER'S" CORSETS.. FROM ^.75

msm^ETS, FROM $6.50 to ?2.75

iRICAN LADY" CORSETS, FROM $6.50 to $1.50

"W. B." CO.RSETS, FROM .$6.50 to ?1.75

urther details of the above Corset lines will appear during the week-

ILJ]nipir©<s®dl©init©d

CORSET COVERS

Ladies' Corset' Covers, embroidery trim-

med. Whitewear Sale Price 25^

Ladies' Corset Couers, lace and embroid-

ery trimmed. W'hitewear Sale Price,

go'cto 30<

1^^. DRAWERS
Ladies'^SIers, with deep tuck frill.

Whitewear Sale Price 20^

Ladies' Drawers, embroidery and lace

trimmed. Whitewear Sale Price. 75c

to v.. 40^

Bairmms In ^^^ WMteweair Sall(

._NIGHT GOWNS
Ladies' Night Gowns, high neck, Slip-

over style, lace and embroidery trim-

med. Exceptional values at White-

wear Sale Prices, from $1.25 to ..75^

UNDERSKIRTS
We had an unusually big stock of

these at the commencement of our sale,

with the result that there are many great

values left at Whitewear Sale Prices,

ranging up from $1.00.

EXQUISITE SAMPLES
The remaining lines of our Exquisite

Lingerie Samples are very limited, and*

in them are represented the very highest

qualities in the loveliest undergarments

we have ever shown.

^LATE SHIPMENT
We have just received another large

shipment of Ladies' Lingerie which will

be on display tomorrow (Monday.)

We, ourselves -the better

.-crve by serving others

best.

Worth
Knowing
That as a "builder up" after an

illness or for general weakness.

UAU-'B aovafovunt mmxrr or
KTPOFXOSPKXTBS

l8 an ideal tonic. It will quickly

restore you to health and atrength.

Cr^t a bottle today. At this store

only. »1.00 per bottli.

Hall & Co.
SmffgiEts, Ztc

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uoion Square

European Plan $1.60 a daj np
American Plan ^.00 a i!&7 up

Wew steel and brick «tructare.

EvBTy comfort mod convahlence.

A high class hotti at vary modanta
rates. In the center of theatraand

tetail district. Qn car linaatraiuf-

farringtoallpartaofctty. Kectnc
omnibua moata aU trflas and
teamars.

HOTEL STEWART

We, ourselves the better

serve by serving others

best.

Paderewski
At Harmony Ha^

PIANO STUDENTS are cordially

invited to Harmony Hall Piano Ware-

rooms, 733 Foit street, to hear the

world famed PADl'.REWSKI play his

last two Victor Victrola Records, viz

:

Chopin—Valse Brilliante, Op. 34,

No. I.

Paderewski Celebrated Minuet in

G., Op. 14, No. I.

Much can be learned by Piano Stu-

dents in listening to the st^le and

poetry of Paderewski's unique interpre-

tation of the above standard composi-

tione.
""

The Victor Victrola does not give an

imitation of a composer's performance,

but absolutely reproduces the artistes

playing as if he was actually in their

presence.

Other beautiful Records by De Pach-

man, La Forge, Backhaus, etc. CaU*
logues on application.

Sole Victoria Joint Agency, tor

Steinway & Sons', Pianos and Victor

Victrolas.

HariHon;
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^nrCTORIA DAIIY COLOXIST

Sunday. February 1*» 1»1?

...lai^sv. £m:
_,x

E

11

Qlb* Sails €xrlj(mt»i.

Th« Colonlit Prlntln* »nd Publlihln«

Company, Limited Liability.

lin-llll Broad axrttt. Victoria, B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered bv carrier at HO cctKa p«r month

It paid In advance; 60c per montn tt p.m ,

after the lOlh of each month. Mailed poa:-

p»Jd. to any part of Canadi. except th« ••Ity

or .uburban Ulntrlcts. which are lovered by

our carrier, o. the United Klnjdom, at tha

lolluwlns ratei:

One Tear »»»»
Six Month! '•'"

Three Monthi ^••'*

London Office: »0-i2 Fleet Street.

Manuscript offered for aalo lo The Colo-

nist muBi be aCdreaaed to the buslneii office

uUicrwIio the rumpany will not aaiumo the

rtfsponslblllty of the return of eamo to the

author. M. S. S. accepted by other than

iho business manas»r will not be paid for.

ents of tn« ii«opVe of Shen m rentalnfd

unmixed with that of other pe^plf8 duf-

Ir.It all these cenlurltB, eapeolally as

tliere were frc<iucnt IncurBlotiB of the

Tatars, and ii ma.v be asBUincd tliai at

till, time t)f the downfall of the MtnR

Dynasty the people of China were a

mixed race much as the people »'» '''

Oital Britain. The Shen-si gave the

ilomlnant note, hut Intermingled wlth^

. . . • ..u_* _# •!,.. uhnrlirlnal
inrir uiuua-i yrrttn v**«h% ^* t*.*. —

lnl.abiUinL.s. of those of the InvaUiuK

Mongols, who settled In the land, and of

Ihi. Tartar raiders. ,\nd of this stork

1'. may be assumed t!ie modern i:iilna-

ii.an Is today, varying somewhat In

locality according as the conditions of

Ufc and the admi.xture of Tatar or Mon-

golian hlood influencpd their dcvclop-

n~.tnt.

discovered BJid will be appllW at the

fodultlam Kotreat. Whatever makes for

Ihe betterment ot thla branch of huinHn

dl.snblUtics cannot fall to Immediately

arrf.st the Inleretit of all who have llio

welfare of their fellow uten at heart.

What Dr. Doherty hari In lulnd he will

probably divulge n: n,.-. own good tln.c

AU we can say is tbut we believe the

resiilt of his keen ntudy of the i-w.ses

„-... .1. »._..- ..^m. ijn.lnr- lii.N iDUUCil Will

mean tiie rrutorutlon of a mUU Uirucr

number of the menially affiuted lo

their proper frame of mind.

Sunday, February 18, 1912

A HEW EPOCH

occasion on Which Chinese New Year

Avill be celebrated, and that hereafter

the Occidental calendar will bo adopted

Va China, aotlidlf their New year*a Day

will be the same as ours. This is a

„|..,„.>- nf .>r>f>rmot!« Algnificaace. Not

c\en the sagacious statesmen of the

iow Klngrdom can tne

iplied In It. for
*»"'=%JvV'»Ji:siA'

nidical nature Is mada 4^9^' tf^tPWPMl/

results arc "in the lap of the Rods."

In the .Seventeenth Century, or about

fj;,. year 1K<0. th« Manchus Invaded th«

cuiinirv. They came froin the north, and

are considered to have been of Tartar

origin. They seem to have been the

.M*b€(?.t.JyPjP9«.Asiatic peoplesi. In sta-

ture they are rather larger than the

.^. **.-«.. J..... »••«•«.«• M«..« ««<«>- arv. t\rOA

-

^t;nittC3C,~t»i«:»r— *.«.-«» *M.^-«-^-*- —r

nouncedly Mongolian, and mii com-

plexion somewhat lighter than that of

thi- niDVP southern people. Numerically

,1 not strong:, but they were aula

In a very short time to overthrow the

..vlat^rig' gru'i.rnmfnt and pst'ibllsll thcm-

itlves In
""

inpTTsgjstutcts* I« ont ot tne iMeAj»i«'-*t"l« tair.cs

How .Chinese eat.

!^^endar has bee^ \,

ttld very accurA'totFi •

eu by Hwang-tl, "Tnc Ki.^,
„_^.,,^,.j...,.j^

.peror," who reigned more t1lian"'t'w&^

thousand years before Christ

t > fix the date approximately, and at the

-, ni. lime to assist readers to a general

iiiea of Chinese history, and give them

an outline of what Is knowiii of the ori-

gin oC 111.- race, we may say that In the

tv iUght of history a people living In

Avliat i.s now the Chinese province of

blien-.si bcprau to asneri i^uiu-.-macy over

their neighbors, and to po.s.sc.is them-

selves of their territory. Shcn-sl is in

tht norihorn interior of what is now

China, and its people seem lo have been

:ly the superior of those who

: the^:^a?tfcU fi^^^iiih^.^iiSV'&SSfeerv

|y exterminated their neighbors or

npry overran the land, as the tjaxons

iinil their allies overran England. Is not

1.11 .wii, 1 \it historians agree that in

tlK'.se pooplo of Shen-sl we have the

forefathers of the Chinese race. Their

h.stu; y is v.ry ,.bscure for a long time,

hut one figure stands out very conspicn-

o.'sly, Ko-hi by name, who in Chinese

I'.tdliinii i.s at Ica.st a (lotni-«od. .\monK

I i; successors was the great llwnng-tl.

\;\ approximate idea of the time of ht.s

II Ign may be formed from the fact that

til. si.Nth emperor in succession a,fter

him, who established the Han Dynasty,

which was the first Chinese dynasty,

lived In B. C. 2176. As the intervening

\cars of Chinese history • --r- vei'y

peaceliU. and the scverp^i My®
lihish place aiBons the heroei of Chl-

'^use philosophj'. we shall not be far

a.'rtiay. probably. If we put their com-

bined reigns at one hundred and twenty-

four years, which would make the date

Hwang-ti's reign somewhere about

hAA^ »-» . n.:. .^^ .4i..«.*v...»»lv..» .^AntiiriAn ..ilflro^-
•w x>i- *.f». •**- -*.'- -,^———- ——-.."..

• — . — -..

We may. therefore, claim wlth'some

show of historical accuracy that the In;

silltition which will be atoartdonod after

tiiiiHy, was established five thousand

N.ars a.i,'u, that is certainly as long ago

J, . Ww. linif. of Abraham, and even a

tl'.cusand years earlier If we accept the

^jitiinoniy rnceived Hebrew chronology.

Il Is therefore the oldest roonumcnt of

human wisdom.

iit history. Few In number though they

were, thoy were able to set up a tyranny

o\er millions, who up to that time had

tri4td

**^

'

'^^1ffiBlSiii(§^^''liiiP^'''''^' Chinese

-1 ^MPry ^ili enable readcis to apprecl-

m ordef.f'^^^^^^p^
a little better than they

ftherwisc could how U has been possible

to effect so readily the tremendous revo-

lution Implied m the overthrow of the

Manchus. China Is being restored to her

own. that Is to the right of popular feelf-

government.

TKE EUBOFISAXr OVTJmOOM.

Sir Edward Grey is not a man likely

to be carried away I'y optimism, and

therefore when he says ilmt ilie outlook

for improved relations hetwcen Britain

and Germany is distinctly favorahlp, !

may b«» accented that the situation is iu

point of fact favorable. The forthcouv

Ing- visit of the King and Queen to Ber-

lin, a visit which the Kaiser and the

Kalserin will retttni dtirlBg the eaily

summer, is an Indication that the recent

.., • t„.n^...xrimn4\t\n t Hn ldaJie

and the German Chancellor are expect-

ed to result favorably. This new method

of dealing witbJatcrMaHonal questions

'is 'an "exc'eni^^^K' X)lplomatlc corr«-

srondencc la a species of Intellectual

ff'if^ng. BPd Ik conducted after a atyle

not at all in keeping with modern Ideas.

I'< rsonai eohsul tailony

.

^,'jipriBltlilOB«-*i«ie«j

tuln to lead more speedlFj^*

t J better results. ^•a'x.-na'

The absolute and unequivocal 'aenlal

of Mr. Asqirf- ' the Btory tlJat GrcaV

-BrUaia-JMi. nc„'jrgr...u.,.nayal...^g?i!:.

We Stand on the

Foundation Stone or

STYLE
QUALITY=AND=
PRICE

The dlsciusalon of the neccseiUy of

opening lanes in some of the city blocks

suggests the desirability of opening

some of the streets that now end rather

abruptly. One of these has, we are in-

formed, already been mentioned tn the

This, as a thoroughfare, really ettds at

Pandora, for although there is a short

narrow street on the opposite side of

Pandora, It only goes' the length of a

single block, or to Mason street. The

sutigcation has been made that this nar-

row .street ought to be widened and ex-

tended at least as far as Bay street. It

wf'Uld cert.iinly be a very wrcat improve-

UK nt, and provide a thoroughfare that

would bo very much used, and none the

less so because it would lead to the

North Park. This will have to be done

some day. and the present .seems the

time to do It before the land to be ex-

propriated becomes nJore valuable.

cent upon Germany last September, or

a' any time, will tend to clear the air.

It also emphtisizes the wickedness of

-.1 -ible Journalists, bocomins

only too n In London, who set

such stories Talk about a In-'k

of sense of responsibility on th-

the Canadian press. Our new .^imp-M .s

are incarnations of prudence compared

With some of their London cont'-mpor-

aries. If wc exhibit too little sense of

responsibility, it Is only In respect to

our purely domestic affairs, while they

play with the Issues of peace and w;ir

as though they were trifles.

W^

Wc-vf hrcn In.ikiii- [or von for quilc a \nn^ while. You tarried long, but are here at last, and we bid

u wclcnnu-. Perhaps voi/do nui conic to thi. -lore ai liisi you think you can do better elsewhere
_

i VOL CWXOT. h ,1 ome^peoplt; a long time to find nnv where '\f\l^^^^^'^J^J%}rZ
nmnevvuthers donM. take.sQ.lQng..„ YQiL.ca.n't.go ^yrong dealing at our store. I i lb \Uh

.

i^^^^;^^

^'largains that last fd^^^^' buy in suclflarP quantities xmd have studie

manv yiars, that we are bound to^be able io do the very best in quality and price foryou.

We pride ourselves upon the fact that Qur customers are permanent ones, and that we have then friend-

jjp .nrl cnnfidcnce bv continual square dealing and liberal treatment in every way, ^^rr^^^^;

We sell only goods that are worth buying and satisfy our customers.

port Of • = »l(aBKP*«ntally

afflicted, which will soon be known as

the Coqultlam Hetreat, that everything

that medical aclcnce can do is being

done for those who are unfortunate

cnpush Jto find their way within its

walls7 There is perhaps no branch of

human endeavor in which sympathy

plays BO predominant a pail. la Dr.

Doherty lite hospital' has an excellent

head, a man of pronounced humanl-

tarlanlsm. who ha.n made thi.s sphere

not only his special study but one upon

which he has brought to bear a keen

introspective knowledge, coupled with

A BVaaCSTIOK

nierce thai he should take air^TaCfly

opportunity to despatcli a special i.-om-

mlssloiii I t' the several South Ameri-

can countries bordering on the Pacific

Ocean with a view of Investigating liieir

trade. A representative of Bolivia

points out that his country, which i-?

nearly «ne-quarter as large as Canada.

is full of great undeveloped resource.=.

and he prophesies great development as

soon as the I'anama Canal \» flnlslinl.

Bolivia has no sea-coast, but avenues

of trade have been established and morr

will be available when, they are needed.

Eastern Canada oug'ht to share in any

business that may, bo built up in that

republic or any of the others In West-

ern Soulli ATiicTica. atio alt,.cug.. t.^c

construetlon, oi' i..- > .i\\a\ will not liclp

the PftClfiii coast ot tnc uominton in

tihl'i r.'.>ipect, there may bc'muny thlng.s

til.' i;an supply, f"*'.- whi'ii thn.;

will be a market In the southern half of

the- New World, when once the forth-

coming tide of prosperity sets in.

At present niuch_ of wtot^^^^^^^

there Is between this part of Canada

and South American countries is hand-

tcd by San .Francisco houses. While

relatively the total volume of that trade

may not be large, it is certain to in-

crease. What is needed i.s that our

mercliants and financial 'houses shall be

informed of the posslbtllllcs of the

country. A very potent inriucnce tn

It has heen said that the emperors,

fiom llw.inp-tt to Tiki, who founded the

hrsi ilynasty, had a high pl^ce among

the heroes of Chinese philosophy. Phil •

or.ophy docs nut u.sinilly (onccrn llHclf

v.lth rulers, but the declfion.s and opin-

ions of Hwang-tl and his Immediate

successors, especially Yao, Clmn and

Yu, arc regarded even today as of the

hicrhesi authority In all matters relating

10 law and iustlcc. The reign of these

t-ntpcrora and ticlr immediate predoces-

:>-jrs Is regarded as the Golden Atfc of

China, -Ahcn, to quote Boulger, :-. i-^-

lorlan of China, the r.mperor« "held fast

;o the theory that all government must

hf based on the popular will." China

was llien. as she is today, a republU-.

the people choosing whom they wished
j

for their Emperor, although, a.i was the

tf.so with our own ancestors a i oufdc

ci' thousand \cars ago. the cliolro wa.s

generally' made from the- >=ame fainlly.

The EmpertH- Tiki, u n., ;(.s has been

mentioned, lived In 217ti li. C deiertnln-

«<* upon keeping the throne In his own

fumlly, and was able to establish the

• llan Dynasty, as he chose to call it.

The history of China for tif next

three thousand years was one of vary-

ing vlcissitttdes. hut there wan no very

vital change until the Twelfth Century

of our Era. when <jeiighln Invaded the

"Country at th« head of a Mongolian force

und eatabllshed new rulers. Two cen-

turies later Cboo led an uprising against

the Mongolians, and drove them from

llic land. enUbllflhlng the Ming Dynasty.

The Mings held the throne for about

II rtx hundred years. It is not to be

op«oi»ed that the blood of the descend-

undoubted genius In formulating plans

for the alleviation of the .-jufferlng

which comes beneath his ken. There

can be no two opinions about the man-

ner in which the mentally afflicted are

looked after in Britlwh Columbia. What-

ever money can do Is being done, and

added to this is a wise supervision

whicli takes its lone from the provin-

cial secretary and extend.s throughout

all the employees of the ho.'«pital. With

Dr. Young the task of catering to the

needs of the Institution at Coqultlam has

been a labor of love. Xothlny that has

arlsfn in connection with the retreat

has neen too inni.i4iiiiii-«..i j..^. ."- •••'

Ills trips there have been frequent, and

he bas taken a keen pleasure in acting

upon the recomi-nendailons of the medi-

cal superintendent. The report goes far

I

10 show that much of the credit for the

efficacy of the Institution Is due to the

provincial secretary. He has built tip *

,v<.rk In ihf province which affords yet

another apt l!lustratl6n of wise admin-

isiratlon. Whet he has been able to do

so far is not due so much to the fact

that he had the provincial exchequer at

his back as that he h.is infused into the

undertaking a personal sympathy with

the cause of sufterlnir humanity which

has been the characteristic of his hos-

pital policy tbrouabout.

In every expcriment.'il science there

Is tendency towards perfection «nd

there is one sentence •in Dr. Doherty'e

report which will command Inttant at.;

telVMon. H* says: '-^n* pr«»t»<»<iU vx

useful work In the treatment of our

mental cases tn thi« provlrtii* *«r« never

o brtrht or no full of pfftmlse as to-

day." Thl* would aeem to Indicate that

I ttew meehoda of (treatment b»v« b««n

determining the course of trade is the

banking facilities. The Canadian banks

have been very alert in occupying new

fields, and possibly If they were put in

possession of the facts they might find

the west coast republics of Sout/li Am-

erica desirable .Tienas for their enter-

prise.

It might pay Mexico to send a delesn-

tlon to China to find out liow revolu-

tions ought to \,f conducted.

Our neighbors are bragging about the

piclur»:s their rich men are bringing

from Kurope to the United States.

What Is that observation about fLiois

and their money.' Do our nelghViors

suppose that the pictures are worth

I
what their rich 'men arc paying for

them?

The New York Herald publishes a

dally chart showing the position of

tr.-vns-Atlantlc Ilrttrs. the positions being

reported by wireless. We suppose H

will not be long before the Colonist will

be doing the same thing in regard to

Irans-Paclflc liners.

.\n rsteemcd corresoondent points out

that we are mlstnfo.-med In our refer-

ence, to the Malaliat Indians. He

says that quite a number of them are

yet living, although until recently none

of them have been resident on the re-

serve for «ome time past. We gladly

make the correction. He also mentions

that In hiB opinion Mr. C. M. Tate, not

chief agitator among the o-callcd

fH«ndB Of the Indiana. Wc w«r* I'M*-

»ware of Mr. Tate's ac«T««1#«. teiu dur-

ing the pa»t year or two Mr. 0'Mea.r»k

bM had the centra ot th« •tm««. 4
'^"

A Good Starter for Early Slioppcrs

Tomorrow Morning
20 Doz. Pieces olFamous Self Colored CarltonWare

Y, .:,..., ,-.. .., r; .,„,,,!, v-.r- - finislv.l in all-over Colored Glazes of Salmon Pink; Celeste Blue and Sage

,..-l'"^rt^^:::i,:: !;•:;;;:•;:;.;: ;on.i.ts,>vincipaiiyiiii iiiniii.iiii.iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.i«r^
^iso a tew do.en

Cnps and Saucers. IMatters and Bowls. |

TOMORROW MORNING OUR PRICE ^ff^
FOR ANY HALF DOZEN PIECES.... « «»*-

A Few Beautiful New Dinner Sets

Just Arrived
Tliese new Dinner Sets, whicli will he .lisplayed on tables tomorrow

„„.rnin>. for vour inspection, are of the very finest English semi-porcelam by

i;^iding°manufacturers. The designs ;„r really ihe most artistic and are m

perfect hamony with the plain simpiK^M nu- M.apc^. vvcwaxt. ,.. ... ..^

Uk-sc. tliaf> all we ask. We know yo^l be delighted with them-they are

licautiful.
^

These-sets comprise too pieces and the prices are V^S-OO and J}»^^.&U

r:..".j.j|=^

THE WIRE PLATE HANGERS YOU WANT HAVE ARRIVED

AND ARE ONLY 10c EACH

A Very Large Shipment of Squares Just Arrived

SPLENDID LOW PRICED TAPESTRY SQUARES

Bright and Cheerful '•Efforts" Desirable for Bedroom, Living-

room, Dining-room

V tl,P hnnclrccU of Stiuares jti.sl arrived there arc no
AnuM.ti \^^''\^^^ '!^„ exc t tlic.e Tapestry Squares, and

low-pnced st>les
^\^^J^^^ ^^,^^,; ^^^aginc ihey are lacking

style ^'''. /'^ "\.\; „' iu^st the .sort of .square you arc looking
,,uahty wi h ea.> \]']^^^^

l'^l\l^ ^.^^^ -^ tliese. They come in

f,,r. Wc ^havc
^^,;;';':.^"';^^^f Oriental designs-nice colorings.

!i';;;^;:::mvt^!;:^.!i;ri,;:;l-^'ni find the^ squares .m give

^^^I'r'.u^tm a';-.od. hard-wcanng. inexpensive floor cover-

ing for the V»edrt)om.

these

:

Size Ofl. 'jin. n Oft-

Size gh. X oft. •• •

Size Qft. X loft. Cnn--

S'uA 9ft. X 12ft .

i'ving-room or dining-room, try one of

^8.50
^10.50
^11.50
^18.00

Size \2h

and . •

Size Toft

aiu

Victorip.'s

Popular

Homo

Furnishers

Lots of New Ones Are Being Opened Up for You TomorroNV
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40 cases of fine

Boots
— and

—

Shoes
(Ico. A. Slater, Invic-

tus, The Crawforcis,

all new styles. C P.

JM)r(rs fine Boots and

Ceremony Attending Induction

of Rev, Dr, Roper, Bishop-

Elect of CoiumiDia, wiii At-

tract Large Gatheting

On Knluriluy next, the Feast of St.

MatthUs. JUv. in-. Jo|in Churlea Roper

will be oonseorated Bishop of tlie dlo-

ce«e of Columbia. Of. Uoper will be

tlie first Bi.-^l>op"of Columhia to bp con-

neciatBd In Ula own catliediiil clnircli,

and the occasion wlU be one of the ut-

most Importance and Hit'nlficanco to

members of the church. The ordcsr of

cevtmonlal for the oonsecraiion is the

«a;me as that used nearly two yt^tira aso

Cod naw committed unto Thee by the
,

lmiH>f»Ul..n of our handK; Jn thr nume
\

of the KUber, and of the Son and of tlie
;

Holy Ohost. Amen. And remember ;

tUut ihou mlr up the grace of God wUloh
j

in glvMi thfc by thlB Imposition of our

hands: for God hath not slven us the
|

.spirit of fear, hut of power, and lov,
j

and KobernesB.'
"

Thp Archbishop will then proofed with

the L-o-nimunion Bt-rvlce, nnd in this coii-

iiiftlon a Kpeclttl rtquest has bt-fu mudo

by the Very Kev. the Uean of Colum-

hlH that only such perBons as are close-

ly (.onnectcd with the., ceremony sftail

comm-nnlcate at this servUie. and that
,

tlieKf sl>aU »(-nd in their names to him

not later than Friday next. Tlie ser-

vice Will clOHe with the Benediction,

which will be given by the Primate.

The offertory taken at thiH service will

be devoted to the fund for building the

new eatlu'dral.

1 Bnrly celebratioiiH of the Holy Com-

I
munlon will be held ut 7 and 8 a.m., fol-

i lowed by mornlnii prayer at 9 o'clock.

.\dml8.slon to the cathedral for the

conaccration cuMemony will be by ticket

only and only tho.«e n^opln ahowing

tickets will he able to attend. A.h might

1 M 5* vfiat*H

PIANOS
World's Best

BROADWOOD & SONS
CHICKERING & SONS
HAINES BROS.

BELMONT

BELL
LACHNER
MILTON

Player Pianos
"Bell Autonola"—Canada's Best,

ilton Invisible"—America's Best.

\Vc are crowded for room owing to removal sale in our

large store in Vancouver, is the reason why we are selling

pianos at a sacrifice. Used pianos $45, $85 and $100.

IMOMTFI ILN PIANO HOIISF
— Limited— —
1 104 Government Street, Corner Fort.

Tuning- and Repairing. ^BHgK. ^'^"''' ^*^'* ^^^'^•

I
BERMALINE CURES

INDIGESTION

Finest assortment of Cakes

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on th»

constmctlon of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

W« C*n Arrang-* Tarma

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Bulld«

Phone 1140.

Fort and Sladacona 8tre«ta

STYLISH

FRAMES AND PICTURES
We have an apsortment of

Pictures and Fr«mes to suit nil

lastca and purses. Come in and

Bce for yourself.

JOS. SOMMFR & SONS

Th« Art 0»U«ry, 1019 Oort. St.

At this store you will IJml

Flower Trimmedflats
Seasonable rea/dy-to-wpar.<i. Large
nud wiiiAiI Ulloreii hats la s.\\ the

newer materials, colors and com-
binations. lnclu<llng new radium
effects.

We have stylos to aetlsfy every-

onr. Moderate prices.

HADFIELD
r'rnni ne^ent Street, London.

749 Port •*. »h<»«» 8748.

Tcrm-s cash .

Finch & f Inch, ladits' Outntttrs-'The Shrine of Fashion

Some exceptionally keen purchases have been made by Mr. Finch recently,

while visiting the E;astern manufacturers, and we can offer savings on all goods.

ON MONDAY MORNING WILL BE OFFERED

Four Specially

Selected Lines
Seventy-five Rubber Coats-Cur.i.s' Keen Purchase of Whitewear Samples

VERY REV. DEAN DOULL
Who will induct Bishop-Elect Roper.

for the consecration of the Bishop of

New Westminster in Vancouver. Tlie

service commences at 10.30 a.m. with

the processional li^ymn ".resus. Thou

Ha.st Willed It." After this comes the

Holy Communion with his grace the

ArchbL-ihop of Kupert-sland acting as

celobrant. The Bishop of Olympia

reads the epistle and the Bishop of New

Westminster the gospel, while the .ser-

mon win be prrached by Vcn. Arch-

deacon Scrlvcn. The singing of the

Kmhor day hymn, <'C7hrist is Gone TJp,

wni follow the sermon. The
^

msnop

.'led will then bo prc:<vnted In-' the

Bishops of Caledonia and Oregon and

afterwards will come the declaration of

election, .uul certificate of approval of

the same by the Primate, which will be

read by t)he chancellor of the diocese.

Mr Lindley Crease. Kollowlng^thifi Kev^

William Barton win reoitc the
^f'^^'}'

and then will come the prayer with its

beautiful petition. "Merclfuny behold

thl'j Thy servant now called lo the worlt

and ministry of a Bis*-.op: and replenish

1,1m so with the truth of Thy doctrine,

and adorn him with Inuocency of life.

tOia* both by word and deed he may

faithfully scrv>> Thee In thl.s office, to

the glory of Thy Name, and tlie e.dlfy-

, .... _„ „iv,.. nf Tliv r.huruii."
ing aiiu wKu-e*»»'" " --

The primate will then put the usual

questions, eight in number, to the

blshqp-elcct, after which the united

rhot^ present t«?nt BinsT Mendelssohn's

beautiful antlicm "How Lovely arc the

Messengers," and the bishop-elGct wIU

retire to put on the rest of his episcopal

Jiabit. The Venl Creatwr Spirltus wilt

then be sung.

Iiaylng on of K»nd«

"Then," In the words of the rubric,

"the Archbishops and Blsliopa present

shall lay their hands upon the head of

the elected Bishop kneeling before them

upon hiK knees, tlie Archbishop saying:

Receive the Holy Gliost for the offteo

and work of a Bishop In the Church of

..
'
^" '

:

'

::-J^^>..l:.^,
'

^; ;:
'

xx.rirr sAXiBaitAH

SHOW GASES
Th» KMl «>»'' or Ma-oganV, »12 ptr toot

—*t—
*, D. 310SS WKKX OOn

ni oumntm »v.. >•»<»««. »•••

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-M«/l»

rmmox
VASXmT

—orders taken over 'fhon*.

Mme. Kayard's Tuilrt rnvv.lcr

is enual to the .i;"r Kron.-l,

powders at $100.

SVXCXAI- RO^
We want .vou to use It.

Ivel's Pharmacy
14XB aomnwtoinr axmsxT

Weethoimo Hotel Bldg.

"Tto* «<»»• "* ***• **** TonaUla

That'* JtUUfut."

No. i C. r. R. warehoune «t Kelowna
was last week destroyed by Are with

Ita conunu

"Wcstholme Grtir

• Cqmpletely rcha!)llU*ted
«";J"

»*'' "
eMIfcJont m«naft*ment from Hot^ Bt, Fran-

-" ''""" "" ""carl SWORD,

have been expected the demand for

tickets has been very large indeed, and

there are practically no more to be

given out. At the suggestion of Fire

Chief Davis a special door ^has been

built into the nortli alale to render It

easier for the large congregation Ic

enter and leave the building. The doors-

will be open shortly after 9.30 a.m. and

will be guarded by the police.

Induction in Afternoon

The consecration of Dr. Koper will

constitute the spiritual part of the day's
j |

proceedings. In the afternoon at cuncr
j

4.30 or 5 p.m.. tin: actual Time hau uot
|

yet .been decided upon, his induction, in-

stallation and enthix)uement will take

place. Arriving »t the west door, in

tiecordance with the picturcsauo tradi-

tions of the church, the Bishop will

knock for admission, which will hu

granted him "uy Vci y KeV. tliv Usaxi 2..

Coluuiblii, by virtue of his office as

dean and rector of Christ Church

Cathedral. He will then proceed to

lake the oath of allegiance, supremacy

and submission to the canons of the

diocese which will be administered to

him by the clumcellor of the diocese,

Mr. Llndlcy Crease, and afterwards the

oath to uphold the rights, liberties and
«..!.. II ..^..^ ^f fi.- .... , u*.^..« 1 ,^Hiirr.h Tho

Dean will then formally enthrone him

to the actual possession of the Sec. The
usual form of evensong will follow.

With the pronouncing of the benedic-

tion, the day's proceedings will come to

an end. It Is trusted that h* will

preach his first' sermon here on the fol-

lowing Sunday morning.

Th6 exact day for the arrival of Dr.

Roper In Victoria is not yet known. An
soon as the time Is aj)polntcd, however,

the Archdeacon and Dean Doull will go

over to Vancouver, w^here ho Is now
staying, to brIiiK him over to this city.

He will be accomipanied by hi« wife and

by his eight-year-old son, and his sla-

ter-ln-law, Miss Bethune. The party will

take up their residence for tlie time

being at The Angela, Burdette Avenue.

SlattnartUahed VUitora

The consecration will bring together

one of the most distinguished gatherings

uf clergy and laity that lias been lield

In this city for a long time. His Orace
Archbishop Matheson, primate of all

Canada, Is expected to arrive in town
Hbout Thursday, and after being the

Kuest of Dean and Mrs. Doull for the

consecration, will go on to Mr, and Mrs.

Allster Robertson, Rockland Avenue,

with whom he Is expected to t>tay about

three day«. Six bishops will attend th*

ceremony, tSiree of the Canadian church

and three from the American church.

They are Right Rev. Bishop de Penolei',

of New "WestmlnBter, RlJtht R«v.

Bishop Du Vernet Of Caledonia, who will

be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Whoatley,

Oak Bay, and the Blahop of Qu'AppeJle,

Bishop Keator of Olympia, who wlU be

the Buest of i^ev. 15. G. Miller; Bishop

ScaddlnBT of Oregon, who will stay with

Mr. and Mrs. De Sails, Woodland Crsa-

cent, «tf>d Bishop Paddock of Ba#t«rn

OrecoA, who is a son of th« late Bishop

Paddbck of Olympia. Other vtsltln*

f\»rm-» wilt bh Van. Arohdsacon PwBt-

rea&. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwlrk and R«t.

JM[K Vance, principal of I,<9,ttmer CoU«f«,

»H of Van<M>uveri K«V. Canon d'Kaswn,

of Now WeHtminster and Mv«r»l piM0f*

witli i-mII follai-h. .splendidly tailored,

UrrVii- in w*»ijyht. in. faw n-'. ids

Fifty Colored Rubber Coats—In grey.s.

browns, fawns and l)lack. in loose aiw'

ly uj) lo
.semi flit ing styles>^

—Combinations, Night Dresses,

Drawers.. Chemises, Princess Slips,

and odd Bridal Sets. Direct from the

factory and in jjcrfect condition, 35^''

less than th^ tn-iginj

- ARemd

Direct from Ncu ^ ork, purcha-cd at

a great di

fectr-

sementeric, .mm^\^

p^ncH" Delaine

;re al»K?^OCured at ail

[6 reduction, being rather late

but the colors are light

:i,i^nt;d, nnd my|i

___^^^' blouse. Thef

..^̂ wini hiizh and lou' lieck, kim-

Thc gowns are in Copenhagen, mmmi.^^^
^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^^^3 ^j^h novelty

navy, brown, ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^.,^,, ,nd trimmings. Regular values

sizes. Values up to ^27.^0. Dpeciai j
,. • 1 • «Q "^e;

$17.50 up to $7.50. Special price. .
.
.^d.^^

price %p^» vrw I

striped colla

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

71 7-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

Notice To Automobile
Owners

"^^^^^^^^^^^f^ taken over the spacious premi iTHE GILLIS

SUPPLY. W
150 cars.

c now have over 15,000 square feet, without a post. Room for

$5 Per Month JFW^

Gasoline 25c Per Gallon

^_ r

Phone 2908
Wm. J. Taylor, Manager.

OH YES! WE HANDLE CROCKERY
Secinfj the urgent need of a Crockery and Glassware Store in our locality, and in answer to

several inquiries, we have pleasure in stating that we have, and in mv.t.ng you to inspect a

Most Exhaustive Stock of .same in our Fort Street Store ,Next Terry's.. All priced in accord-

ance with large and advantageous buying. Watch our window.

I

DINNER SETS

In Derby Crown

semi-porcelain

Maple Leaf

White and gold

edge, line and

sprig design*-

TEA SETS

Made up in de-

signs as required

—white and gola

edge, line and

sprig designs.

TOILET SETS

Six- or eight-

piece sets in var-

ious shapes and

pjittern*.

IRON - STONE
CHINA

A full and com-

plete assortmwt
of this inaxpen"

sive line, Vitiy

s«jublc for |»ar

tcl or kttcheo.

Ill, 1 1\ "

GLASSWARE
In all ita many
branches. Tum-

cs, jufs with

«tipHf4 ^f$g

-I

Island
707 Fort Street, Next Terry'* *

v ,
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Victoria West

120 Feet Corner
I20 feet square, a choice corner, right near Indian Re-

serve. Price on easy terms ^15,500

120 Feet Corner
Another cprner on the car line, 120 feet square, revenue

producing. Price on good terms $20,0OO

100 Feet Waterfront
100 feet of waterfrontage, well situated. Price on terms

L one-sixth cash ar^ thp h;,lance arranged. $3O,OO0

LIMITED
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone 140a

S*-.:^

To Whom It

May Concern

All our goods and orocerics arc

fresh from the farm, the creamery or

.1 .,-1-,. j-U -, ^^^1.^^<v Vir411<l«» porifKarTr
tne i^iuueii, LUC |.KiviMng-iitJU5»c, *.-i»ii.xv.> ,

or the factor3^ The shortest cut from

the producer to your table is through

H. O. KIRKHAM & ^O'S store. It is

also the cleanest, cheapest and most

economical route—no rehandling or re-

packing. Better quality or fresher

goods are not to be had. Then the

price is always low, for the simple

reason that we buy so largely to satisfy

the big volume of business we do, that

wc are able to sell cheaply. If you are

not already a customer—let us add

vour name to our large list of satisfied

patrons.

eu rk i/ir\i/iBAli f r*/\ I Trk
n. u. MK^flAl>lOftw.,LIu

Grocery Dept. {
Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178. 170 Tel. 3678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Wm «0ld Tint M—ti»a—X meeting

of the recenUy appointtU police commis-

sioners will probably be held tarly lii

the week, when o. number of routine

matters will be considered. The new

commlsBlonera are the mayor. Alderman

Okell and Mr. A. O. SargrUon.

Arohlt«ot» MOT»—MeBsra. W. D'O.

Rochfori and E. W. Sankey. associate

architects, have moved their offlccb to

more extensive premises owjnu 10 t"<»

increase In business. The architects are

now located In room 217. Pembeiton

building. Mr. Henry D'O. Rochfort.

who Is engaged In real estate 'buslnes*

has his office there also.

Wortbtoa* <ni«<ia««—The local detec-

tive department 1« receiving almost

daily complaints of the operations of

passers of worthless che-iuos. who ap-

parenily find some of the merchants and

hotels easy Bame. Within the past two

wcLks a coneiderable number of sucli

che.qufcb have boL-n passed.

Aoknov/leaffements—^Tbe dirocloiB of

the Provincial Koyal Jubilee hus;ilial

tender their grateful thanks to ih6 fol-

lowing for their .subscrliulon Rlftn to

the hospital: Mr.s. William Atltin.s. J 10.

Mrs. Cecil Cooksoii, picture puzzles ami

srr.ap books fur children's ward. Ivli ».>.>.

L. Foulkes. magavanr-s for consunii)tlve

patients: Mva. G. » McTaVlsh. 5ar?;e

bundle of Ashing nets for covering fruit

trees.

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Snch as Asbestos Cement. Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc

We have just received from England a large shipment oi

Lion PacWng and WalKcritc Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

The Shipchandlers.

]lBj9y«kto S»ao»—The D*.u*htera of

gootland »avo » most enjoyable

danc« on Friday eyenlnj in tbs

A. <Xr F. haU. In wlilch about stventy-

flve couple* took part. Miss An-

gus* three pleoe orchestra was In at-

tendance and provldPd excellent music,

proceedings b«lnii Kept up until the

mall hours of the morning.

Oak Maij roUos Oonrt—At the Oak

Bay police court on Friday, Oeorge

Scott and Oeorge Thomas were fined

five dollars each for riding bicycles on

sidewalks and a similar summons
against Walter Qaskell was dismissed.

The Wood Motor Co. were able to show

that a car for which they were sum-

moned had a dan-.onstratlon nuri\ber ex-

hibited, and the case v/us dismissed.

Albert Maynard, however, hud to pay

$10 for not displaying his nun>bcr on

the side lamps.

1 202 Wharf Strcer

NEW BUILDING BYLAW

Wew Draft of Bulky Heaanra
Keady for Council

STow

E B. Marvin & Co.

t !••••»•«*•«

P. E. NYLAND

Oadsts' Scores—The Victoria High

School Oadeta l;el'J;tl>«il' weekly-,prac-

lic'o lii tho Drill Hall yesterday morning.

The following are some of rhc senrcs

ma.d& out -Gt S.-CO"*'"^''
'

nington, 31: V'l' llartiu.! •
. .. t

Dorman, i'
' Stevens. 21; Maj.

Dowler,' 17; Clluci O'Meara. 17: Cadet

McBrudy. 15: Cadet Slarllug, 26; Quar-

termaster Graves, 23.

AppUcations Tor PoalUon—Xc.Kt Wed-

nesday the time for the receipt of appU-
"',.,,.;.,.,.. for the poBitinn of lUv solicitor

.,.ire. -Vlrea 'VP'*

callous have been n-icivcv.. i.^k .major-

ity from local solicitors. The office

commands a salary of »o,000 per year.

C;ty Solicitor -McDiarmid sevcVb hi. two

year's connection with the city at tlio

titc' of the present month.

WUl Open Store—Messsrs. D. W.
Sp.jiu-e and ^^ 1. Doherty. who up to tho

pre.'*cnt have been connected with

Messrs. Fitzpatrick & O'ConnoU for the

pa.si two years In the men's habcrdash-

.M-y and clotl\lng business, have both

severed their connection with the above

nrm and will in the course of two weeks'

timf> open un an cxcluslvo men's haber-

dashery store on Dougla.s street in the

isrunswick block, an accouiu of which

will he made public later.

SigTiB of Progress—All the architects

and conuiicLors of the city report that

they arc flooded with orders which will

ensure for them a veiy busy season

As indifMtlng the truth of this state-

ment. It is related by one of the mem-
bers of a firm that is undertaking the

construction of a large block that a

prominent contractor the other day re-

marked that he was just as pleased that

he, had not undertaken the work, as he

already had hl.s hands full.

Sea Wall Work Near completion—The

final work on the Dallas road .leawall

will be accomplished In about two weeks'

time. The fllllns hi behind the wall is In

pi ogress, and as saon as completed, the

election of tho railing alons: the top of

th( wall will be undertaken. The dis-

pute between the city and the company

relative to the lalter'.s claim for extras

to the amount of $6,700, a claim refer-

led to Mr. Orllfllhs. the i.rovincial gov-

einment engineer, has not yet been ad-

judicated upon by that omi-lal, and U!s

finding: is not yet ready.

Farliaiaent Squar* Oardans—For ten

days or a fortnight past. e,xpert gardcn-

elft »tf*vv *>*..^»» ^*.o—1.*-— ^* •---

After having been in course oi' prep-

aration fi;>r <.)ver a year and a draft

bylaw already having been considered,

a new draft of the building l).vla\v

with many changes irom the urigiiml.

will be submitted to the city council

at tomorrow night's meeting of that

body. As originally drawn tbls bylaw

proved to bo the bulkiest of any civic

measure ever considered here but the
i.-.*^..* .«»«..^.. »w.% tnt*vyy*^i^ <%>,«^ t><..ttAr and

In point of bulk breaks utl records. If

the presciU council does net make any

Two
Blouse

Specials
As we are forced to make

room in our Blouse Uepart-

nicnt, we arc making the

following big reductions:

Regular value $1.25.

Sale Price 95^

Regular value $i.75-

Sale price Spi.S^

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria Kouss. 630 Tates Strsst.

.Agents Butterick Patterns

Soup Tureens, Baking Dishes,

Entree Dishes, Casseroles, Etc

WE show a large assortment of these and other

pieces. All are of fine silver plate, handsomely

designed, and prices are very moderate.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Speolallsta"

llll-lS Douglas Street Cafa. '862 Sayward Block

ii,

liourd '

. ^ , .» es

draft,

that

storeyis

lUt

measure than did luai ; >.

wltli the first- draft it -W,lll

in the year before the bylciv i

lt3 final reading. The first

j^-mong other things, stipulated

r.< structures of ' over eight

Bhcuia be permitted to i>

thf new draft sets no lii

la* if6es ejihaustlvely llit'J all lilrisen

of buUdlns. such as composition of ma-
terials, light, strength of materials,

air space, etc.. In addition to ^cttins

forth the type of eonslriictlon v.ithln

the limits of the sections which It is

proposed to establish for various

classes of buildings.

The recent discussion anent the

erection of a factory on (jarbally ro;/l

will be revived whon Alderman Cuth-

bcrt will rnovR the reconsideration of

the motion pas.sed by the council at

last Monday night's, meeting prohibit-

ing the ercv-'tion of the factory. Inci-

dentally the whole riAiestlon of the ad-

visability of perinittiiig factories to be

trected in certain sections "f the city

will bo again thres'r.fd out.

A number of local Iiupniv cmm. n't

works will be submitted and consid-

ered.

Just Raise Your

Arm and Know

the Time

V y r A EVENING
I . in. L. A. CLASSES

Tf vnii vvi>;h to nreoare for

TUT- PRDVLXCIAL CIVIL SKRVICE EXAMINATION

in Julv or il vou wish to join a SINGING CLASS or learn

snow CARD WRITING, see the Educational Director

jAL^esk^,. ._.„.^„..„...^^._,...:_. '.^^,
. ._:„:..

NO SIGN OF BODY

.\.ny lady that motors or

rides horseback—in fact any

"iady—v\'ho—-waiitiS- to keep

track of the hours when

away from home—needs one

nf our bracelet watche>.

They arc in special designs,

refined, useful and a taste-

ful ornament. In gun metal

with any color of strap,

they ct:)St $8.50; in- silver,

$10; in gold. $36.50;

Wc Are Showing Them

This Week

Child Gifts
jBaby spoons, children's

sets,food pushers,dc,
areappropriaie. It

tbey are stamped

1847 ROGERS BROS:

tbey represent Ibe blgbesi

quality silver plate.

W'^Silc^er Plate that Wears"
B«il «i ttit. 6iihti, wii/erJ,

efc, ire $Jjmp«d

MERIDEN BBIXa CO.'
dOLn IIT IT.*T'tyn riKAT.F.KO

The latest interior

finish for buildings

\
<l

PoUcs Bsaroh for Bomalns of

Oustafson Proves rruitless
aus

UPLANDS FARM
Tinibie CJorner with aplendld vl«w of Straits end Mountains. An Ideal

home alta. jk. snap on very easy terms f8600
Olympla Avanue. corner of Seagull, BOxlBO, one-third cash. X

•^J
taiy

at
#X»WW

vrin=r^= «*•«!'»»: <"»• »«'«, A Snap for Immediate aala on axc^j^Uw^lir

"ea»y term» f*
•• • - •*"

•»« vunr >lMHI« MIT 11 M««N««t Mock.

crable changes In the grounds fronting

the Kovernnu'nt buUdinKB, the result of

which will bo a marked enhati(*cment of

the attraeiivcncss of these grounds dur-

ing the coming season. The primipal

chonBe is in the breaking up of the cen-

tral expanse of lawn, tho concroted

nntiiwa-y icadlnc from Belleville .street

to the main entrance, past the fountain,

t.> be bordered hereafter with beds of

flowerins planta and shrubs with rota-

tion of blooms.

Victorians In South—A tclogram

from Mr. H. Dallas tlelnicken,

K. C, dated I'hso Robles, Cal., I'^eb.

16. to the Colonist, says: Mr. Luke

Pither, wife, daughtpr and party, ar-

rived this evening from Dclmontf a

trifle late on account of a punol\iro.

They are leaving tomorrow for the

south. The last ball of the season waa

held here Mils cvenlns and was largely

attended. The weather is sui>erb. Mrs.

and Miss MacDonald, of Hudson's Bay
connections are here, also Mr. George

Yale Simpson, a contractor. I am Im-

proving finely. Warmest regards to all.

Oalt Bay Psrmlts—The following

building permits have been Issued in

Oak Bay since February 3th; Mr. G. K.

Hamilton, slx-roomed house on Hamp-
shire Road. »3,700; Mr. T. W. B. Cox,

four-roomed house on Olympia .\.vcnuc,

$1,800; Mr. U M. B. Dodds. slx-roomed

house, Monterey Avenue, $4,000; Mr. A.

H. Whitehead, two-roomed iiouno, Bnrt-

lett St., ?250; Mr. D. R. Alcorn, oight-

roouned house, Cllvc Drive, $4,000;

Messrs. H. Hunting & .Son. eight-room-

ed house. Hampshire Koad, $3,000; Mr.

K. Hallsor, three-roomed house. Cres-

cent Road, $100; Mr. W, V.. Cunning-

ham, slx-roomed house, Beachway .\ve.,

$3,500; Mr. Robert Scott, two nine-

roomed houses on Bowker Avenue,

$4,000 each; Mr. Charks Moore, two-

roomed house, Miller Street. $300.

B«rl»*>^t*^ OrdOTs-^Reglmental ord-

ers by Lleut.-Col. A. W, Currle, com-

manding 5th Regiment, headquarter.s,

Victoria. B. C, February 14, 1912. are

aa follows: Discharged—The following

men having been granted their discharge

are struck oft tho strength from this

date: No. 108, Gr. T. Knight; No. 161.

Or. C. F. Harrison. Bnllated—The fol-

lowing men having been duly attested,

are taken on the strength from the dates

specined: No. 109, Or. Ernest John

BlmpBon, February 14, 1812; No. 107,

Or. Alfred Walker, February 16, 1912;

No. lia. Gr. Charles Edwin Hunacres.

February 16. 1912. Challenare shield—

Tha Intar-company ohallenge shield, pre-

aentad by Ld«ot.-Ool. J. A. Hall, R. C.

tor the hlfhett martai Jn «un praouoe

gmtned at annual Inapectteo, l»ll, has.

be«n won by No. 1 company, N. C. O.'a

ciasa-^The olass for N. O. a's will not

parade on Thursday next, the find In

slant (Sicned) F. A. Roberts*** Ueut.

for acttnff-adjutant. 1

Despite the thoroufrh search made
yesterday by the provincial police au-

thorities no trace of the body of Gus
Oustafson, the man who is believed to

have been drowned at the foot of Wel-
lington street. Esquimait. on Frlda.>-

evening, and who.se ointhing was found

on the shore, lias as yet been found.

From the cti ^ heard by nearby resi-

dents the po'ic-.; have no doubt but

that Oustafson was dro-.vned though

whether death was the result of acci-

dent or Intent is a mystery.

Yesterday it was ascertained thnt

Oustafson had of late hern ."itaying ai

the Occidental hotel. Cormorant street,

haring recentLv come over from Van-
couver. His trunk is at that hostelry.

to the provincial police ofHcc yester-

day the fact of Gustafson's resldencp

at the hotel, btit concerning the lal-

ter's antecendcnts or relatives J^':^-

knew nothing. The search will be kept

up today, though it is believed that

the tide, which was receding at the

irntt r:iiKt«f.<?nn Ik beUeyed Lo have been
drowned, has carried tbe body out Into

deep water.

W. H. Wilkcrson

The Jowelsr

Phonel60«

I

916 aoremmsnt St. TietoTla

SOCIAL A1\ID_PERS0^JAL

Mrs. .Kscr, SI 6 Trutch street, will not

receive Tuesday.
Mrs. T. .\. Raymond, Linden .'i venue,

will not receive agtin this winter.

.Miss Sarah Malo:!y nf Vancouver
street, has left to visit relatives in

PhiladelphUi.

Mrs. Noah .Shakespeare, 2929 Ruma.s

street, will b" at home Ui her friends

next Friday, February 28.

Rev. Dr. Roi>er. bl.=;hop elect of thi.s

diocese. Is at present staying at Burn-
aby lake, outaldc Vancotiver, where he

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sprolt.

Miss Fullerton, of the leaching staff

of the Lord Roberts school, Vancouver.

Is In the city on a week-end visit to

her parents, ex-Aldcrman and Mrs*.

W. l^. Fullerton, North Park street.

Mr. D. R. Mann, son of Sir Donald
Mann, has arrived at the Oak Bay
hotel, where he proposes to spend some
weeks while sludyluR the French lan-

guage with his tutor. Monsieur Rashaia.

wiio accompanies him.

Mrs. Vaudln, of North Vancouver, is

spending a week in Victoria, accom-
panied by her daughter, and Is re-

ceiving a warm welcome from h'.f

many old friends here.

Satisfaction To

All Women
-Tis lianl to please .\LL

women, but we accomplish

this because our Tailoring is

recognized to be equal to

the best and far superior ^o

the avcra.ge tailor's work.

OUR PRICES, LOWER
THAN EITHER

Sec that your Spring Cos-

tume is made by us.

COAL
Quality and Quantity is on:

Success

Hall & Walker
!33 OoTenuneat Bt. "PSon* 'J,

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pt^n-

clling—carried i n

stoclc.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co.
ITU CKiTeminest (•

Direct Importers of all kinds of

Chines* end Japanese sUka and

furnlBhlnc soods of svsry deacrlp-

lion.

Call and examine our stock bs-

foro purchRslne elsewhers.

AH WING
J 432 Government St.

JAMES
BAY
Clo.<:e to Dallas road and

Outer Wharf, lot 60x115—
$10,500, terms reasonable.

THE WEATHER
Mot<!oroIoRlral offlcf. VIrtorla. B. C, nt

8 i>. m., February 17. 1S12:

SYNOPSKS.
Only n vory nn-.all are.-j of hljfh prrag'ire

contlnufii o«fitral on the I'slirnrnla ooatt
and tVu> prc»»uro ri'mdin* low ever the up-
per portion of the .Paclflp «tntR», thri Cana-
dian provimes and llie middtp west and
plateau »tntc.«. the n-entrrn dlaturbince he-

comlng (^ntrnl over Manitoba niid tTie lakea
reglun. Mild wftathcr xrlth heavy ahower*
ha« bo»n jtenernl weat of thfl ranjites and In

the Prairie provlnoea the weather rontlnucs
fair with itioderato tempera turrs.

TBMPEUATURES.
Mln,

Vletorla «»

A, S. Barton
Member Victoria Real

Estate Exchzfnge.
• 12 McGregor Block.

View St. Phone 2901

License
and

Grown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government. St. I

COAL
More Hsat *•»• ^o"'

ZiSSS AsA. to

PA.XT:XSK'8 OBKUlMii OXJ>

wsitZiXiroToir coaxi

Try a ton today *nd bo convinced

In large or small

areas

Max.
4S
16
S4

TO PLEASE
YOU

» '£

Vanaouvcr 4fl

Kumlrfop* .12

Barkervllle 12

Prince Rupert 34

Atlln X«

p«w««n, T. T 12

0«'>irBrV, Alia. ......<...... i^

Wlnnlp«K. Usn >4.

Portland, Ore. ^t
San FrsncUco, C«l

8.*TURDAT.
Highest
lA>Wtttt

erag]» ;.'.-'. ..

Brisht lunahtoe, 1 hou^ ll»ln, IB Inch.

i\

411

ti
1«
it
»8
6»

At

It is

care to

tVAIltS.

)
•

our constant effort and

catfer exactly to your

If you liKe y6ur steak

rare, rare It will b«;.lf well done,

it win b« cooked leaser.

Every oxAv nieets -with Individ-

ual and proper attention.

11 «9 a VOleok

Ernest

Bramnier
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pembertori Block.

J. L PAINTER 4 SON

O flics

Vbons B3«

604 Cormozaat Btrsst

It You Have Any

rice Troubles

PONGEE
SILK

fu.st arrived a new,

lot of beautiful Pongee

Silks, 33 inches wide,

at 45c per yard.' In,

I
colors, 65c per yard.

Lec Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, VJclom

l . I
I

I I I

IllllllSil-

V

Ring Up 730 and
We Will Set You

Right

f

Hotel Prince Geor^^

Baxter & Mmsmi Co.

LIMITED
Agents Underwood

Typewriter*

Phone 730 7*1 y»U« St

i

I

LADIES
We have ju^t rtcet

a large lot of beauti-

patterns for you in.

latest and best ma
ials. Your suit caiij

and up

i t

'.%

Mti.'H fS^f. .Aiil^d

-'' . .^^J '^:—..*..-.i^.i-^-i.^

.,.'
\ 1 ' ^
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Two Surprising

Specials For

Monday
^1.95—SILK BLOUSES—?1.95

These come in a heavy white china silk, cut in ilic new kimona

or set in lonc,^ coat sleeves, neatly tucked and trniimed witli

fine silk api)Ii(|uc insertion and narrow val. laces; just two

do/.en altogether. Regularly sold at $3.50. Monday $1.95

25^—CHILD'S PINAFORES—25^

Just to hand, six dozen dainty little slip-over pinafores, neat)y

trimmed with fine embroidery and \u!. I;ua-. 'I liey CL.njeJi

sizes i ti 1 4 ycaJHSBiW|P"^'*y •
•«^Ba»f/'**^T

Mr, C, F. Gillespie, Successful

Real Estate Operator From

"Wonder City," Says Vic-

toria Has Great Future

ON vWWWw'^^wjNtyuvr'---

E. WESGOTT
mil *

Closed

. 'j-.^l-M.' t^L\^.Z^ di.

Summer Silkiiiire Arriving Daily

1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

V, 1

1

TEA TABLE
DAINTIES

.sui:.tana^sco:nes ;

turned scon-^-s-

baff nut loaves

CINNAMON LOAVES
TEA r.READ, VARIOVJS

KINDS

CLAY'S
Both Stores, Fort and Yates Street

n
WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE

REMOVED FROM 628 YATES
STREET, CORNER

x>T>r\ \T\:

AndTEiTT"']^ establishecf

BUILDING as soon as possible

Arthur Holmes
62R Yates Street Corner Broad

rOT\TOES—FIAirR—SI fi.VR—We offer thp best on the market at prlcen that

Hre in r.-Hch of al!: Hur.sarlan Flour, »J.«5 pnr sar-lc; Potatoes. $2.00 per

100 lb».: Sugar. ffi.ftO p?r 100 lbs.

T.upuon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^o* ^»*" *'^"*^

ss^^s^^gss

JAMES BAY
Money Makers

Mr. C. K. Gillespie, a prominent resi-

dent of aa.skatoon, i.s at the present time

op u vlalt to the clt.v, anJ Is so «rmll ><

iiiipreMscd with thu niani-fuld uUvantuKes

ViL^lorla offers to the Investor as well an

to the eltUen that he Ima already jjlaced

so.iicihlnB nice $37,000 In lis real estate

cupatjiiities, and eAjteCttS that ho may

come to reside here permanently in the

not far distant future.

'•yes. 1 tliink the wh<He world of Vic-

toria," said Mr. QiUesple. "It Is a beau-

tiful residential city, tliat can be seen

at a glance. 5ul behind Us comfortable
i —•• -.«ouw «ri<j uef-.iii-lty thei'e Is

t1)e Bhadow of greater things, things

that will mean far more than the In-

dividual wealth of a few of Us citizens—

., , :r ! position among the leading

i! cities' of the world. And Un

ajnblllous and thriving population of

Ujghly-trained cltlzjons."

many year?? experleJMllL,-^-^-,^...-..

buildinv that srect ftrai

,^.„-, Saskai ' .ose growth In

^ery few years from practically nothing

to one of the moat prosperous and prom-

ising cities In the Dominion. Is some-

thing to marvel at. . For many years he

i»ab operated Inreal estate, end has aeen

the ^swl"?t^rlse In, values lA hlS tttfTOV

cU'y. After looking at the local situa-

tion clo$ely from the Investor's T»olnt ol

\lew he has closed several deals involv-

irs Uie pB.K»ing into his hands of Vic-

toria property to the value of over

$30,000.

Os S&sUatoon, his home city. Mr.

cnilesple is extremely proud. llavlna

hf en there for a number of years, now

iif. l.s Intimately associated with all It.s

i.l.ases and Is looked upon as one of Us

representative citizens. He reminded

the Colonist that Saskatoon had de-

veloped perhaps »more rapidly than any

other city In the prairie section, that Us

bank account exceeded that of Reglna

and n nunvber of pther cities that have

jumped Into prominence throughout the

Dominion In the last heir dozen years.

V^t Is really the wonder city of Canada,"
". * . 1 ..w*,— _,,,.,* i.-n^yT^. tvi^t *n tnort
irp saitj. »Ou mvjfjc ..r.j-.. ^..— l ..i

tho population of Saskatoon numbered

not more than US. In ntn*, yrara tho

riiv fxtended from nothing at all to ono

of the most congested divisional points

in western Candida. It has a populaiioa

of 20,000, and fs tapped by three great

railroads extending right across the Do-

ipinion. In addition t.« that It has a

nutnber of sub llnps operated by one or

fjithcr ol the transcontlnentals to points

such as Calgary and el.'iewhere. booked

,-it from "tlie point of view of Tailroada

iOone It Is the "hub- of more lines than

perhaps anj' other place In Cinada short

of the great centres In the east which

have of course the advantages of years

In their' favor.

BMkatoos's Growth

"During the present year the civic

programme In Saskatoon Is one that

.slioiihl be of- interest anywhere. Wa
have provided in the estimates' $200,000

for a new hospUal: $450,000 for paving:

and $90,000 for sidewalk.?. Over and

above all that, which of Itself must be

conceded to be an exiunnivt; piOsi'ST,-.".c

for a city of 20,000 there Is materializing

at the present time, through the Instru-

mentality ot the Canadian Agency, Lon-

don, Knglantl, o, two million dollar plant

fbr electric lifeht and a tram service.

r.u- first nine miles of the tran> service

will be constructed and operated during

•'^- r—cscnt yesr •":•"• which the entire

System win bo attacked In instalments.

Tliat sounds big and its sound Is g<»nu-

Ihe, for SAskfttoon Is gnlns to develop

at a great rate In the. future as it has

in the past; In fact It will develop more

rhpldly than ever, for every year its op-

portunities are increasing and every

year its facilities are getting away ahead

again of what prevailed before. Whrn

I tell you that we are looklnK for a

population of 50,000 people In less than

nvi> years T am telling you wJi.Tt la not

more than the most conservative of cs-

timotes-; 'ITK^ (Country IS rich in every-

j tjilni!- ih«t''«in~*w»"-turn«d Into money,

the tran.-sportallon is as good If not bel-

ter than that enjoyed by any other city

in the Canadian West, the people of

other parts are realizing these facts, and

It 'becompK nothing short of a moral cer-

tainty therefore that the. next five years

win HCC wonderful drvcloptnent.-^ in .Sas-

katoon. The mantle of a prophet Is not

of my seeking, but 1 will malcf I hat as-

sertion unhesitatingly. Walt and aer."

•idered. The plans have be«n prepared

by Mr. C. K. Watkins, iioh(X)l archiloit.

W. A. to atls8ioiilfr~ThB Christ church

culhcdral branch of W, A. to MlsslonB

will not meet on Monday, Kfbruary 19th.

(,ti Tuesday, February 20th, the mem-

btrs win hold their annual donation

pH>ly In the schoolroom from 3 to 6. SO

p m., and they hope there will be a good

attendance of memberH of the congrega-

tion and their friends.

Av*r««as Club—Un Tuesday next the

Overseas Club wlU hold a business mei>t-

ing in the lodge room. Forester's Hall.

BrOHd street, A feature of the evening

will be an address by Mr. lOrnest Miller,

M.P.P., the president of the Overseas

Club, Grand Forks. A muaica.1 pro-

gramme will be given to which' the fol-

lowing will contribute; Miss Long, Mrs.

P. de Noc Walker and Messrs. Long and

Tilly.

Wiil Oot C«rtiflo»t«s— .\ public meet-

ing of those interested in the St, John's

Ambulance associiitlon will he held 1"

the polce court, city hall, on Thursday

evening next at 8 o'clock, when tine suc-

cessful candidates uf the civilian class

In ftrst aid work wll be presented with

their cerlincates. Addresses will bo

given relating to the home nursing

class, first «ld for the civilian rlass for

men mimI .somen, Diaiio!., i.h.ting to

tiie Coal .Mines' Hetula''"'"* -^' t and on

the work which must now be taken up

in the normal schools of the province.

It is hoped a large attendance of tho.so

Interested in the work will he present.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Con-

nauglht is €xpect<.d to visit the provitjce

,%.«_ *_ii ....-> na ho Jo OTund nrlor of tho

'Jbrdei uf tft. John, Jerusal* i ' " '

"^ •^riHtMWff i>.trHrum of

association. Tlev, B. ti. AliUer. vice-

iLD ANNUAL RALLY

Gathering Called by Central

nitv Assnoiation W'ill Be Ad-— - -^ -

dressed by Premier McBride

and Others

association In this

t'he presentation of

rH'^'»*i^l5|f» "'
u.

ThiP I." the dl.-'trlot. near thf Outer Wharf, where house and

land vAlue.s will soon soar and give handsome
profits to owners.

WOW IS -JrOUB OFPOBTUKITT

MTCHIGAN AVK.VUIC. nrar M-.nlrrMl stroM. Lot ^"^I^P-.
l

lOasy terms arranged. Only .f22&©
MI''NZIK3 STRKKT—This throosh avenuo to Dallas <ro«il and..^^

seafront is now being double tracked and paved. Choia*^ < ''

60 ft. lot. Only ^3500
Not far from this h't, holders are asking $100 to $200

per foot fronta.ge.

ONTAKIO KTUIOIOT— A fine cornfr, fiOxl20, with splendid

eight rootn residence. A grand home and a commercial

InvSst.Ticnt comWned. Termo nrranged. Only ...t^TliOO

COMING EVENTS

British-Canadian Home

312, Bia 8*yw*ra BuWdlnff, TtoxxglaM Strett. K»oas 103a

w^^^^ ^̂-i^^^^^^^^^^^SW

MSMtM

SoolaUst Meeting—The w.>rkly propa-

ganda, meeting of the Socialist party

will bo held at 8 o'clock tonight in the

Crystal theatre. Mr. A. S. Wells will be

the speaker.

Torkshir* MMtlng— .\U Yorkshire folk

will reserve the 23rd Inst., to attend the

ainnual social gathering to be held at 8

p. m. at the A. O. U. W. hall on Vates

street.

XUok XluVs l>»nc«—The Kllck Klubs

postponed social <lance will be held In

the Bftjrlsh b«ll,,C«'i*r HUl, on Tuesday

evening, Feb. /oth, 1912. Bray's Tally

l|o will leav» lh4' ^^fSle Library for

the dance at f:30 p. m.

8M,rab I or Stusbands—On Monday

evening ths ? 6ung People's Society of

Emmanuel if *)tlEt church will listen to

an address by Mr. Robt. Peters, entitled.

"Why some women don't And husbands."

0«l*A<ml*tt Sodsty—The Caledonian

Society will ber at home to its friends

next Friday •venlng at No. 2 hall In the

A. O. U. W. building. A musical pro-

gramme will be given, after which a
,. -.111 hA hftl.1 ond refre.^hmenlA

served. All members of the «oclety are

Invited to attend.

Vtoaa tmt Mew «lw«l—A special

ms«ttn» ot th« school board will be

h*14 tomorrow «.ft«moon trhsn the plans

for ttti« proposed new school to b*

•Mcttd on Burnsids roa4 will b« con-

a»]^kf Coao«rt—A concert

be held on Tuesday at

p. m. in the First Baptist church

(temporary quarters), corner Yates and

Quadra straats, under t!ic oUpervL^ion of

Mr. Joseph Mulr," organist and choir

master of the church. Mr. E. Howard
Itussell has kindly consented to act as

accompanhst. The programme has been

arranged as follows:

Mrs. Laurence Tlckner—"W(y Ships"..
Barrett

Mr. K. Fetch—(Selected)

Mr. A. H. MulP—Violin Solo. "Medita-

tion" Squire

Miss Eugenie Fox—A, "The Women of

Muimbles" Head."

B, "The Confession."

Mr. Joseph Mulr—"Awake, Beloved,"

from Hiawatha's Wedding Feast"

S. Coleridge Taylor

Miss Beck—"Bunshlnft and Itain"

.
Bluniciithal

Bart H.
Miss Eugenie" Fox—Selections frnm

"Christmas Card" Dickens

M V. , A. H. Mulr—Violin Solo^ A. "Ber-

cenHs Star" ... • • • Mlynarskl

B. "Humoreske Dvorak

Mr«. Ijflurence Tlckner—"In a Child's

Small Hand" ••• lilnglehardt

Mr. Joseph Mulr—"Hear Tou Calling

yiQ- , .*•,..... Marshall

Miss Beck—"Morning and Y' n' .\>lwara

Mr. E. Petch—"Selected."
Miss Eugene Fox—"The Overland Mall."

SnUntlnn Army Meeting—Major and Mm.
GiJ'Ciif. of th? ViuKouvpr corps of tbo Sal-

\allon Army will acldr.;»« a publU: nx'eilng

at tho local Citadel tomoinnv evening at

S o'clock on "Tho Commlnslonlnij; of l^oiol

Officers."

Orance Drlegai.-' I.^i.v.«—Th^ followUm

itelegatc« to the --'nd annual meetlnir of Hi"

Uoval Orange Grand Lodgo of Brltlgh < 'o-

luiiibla will leave for Revelstoke tonlRhi:

Grand master of B. C, Geo. J. Grhnason:

past district manter, S. Ceeoh: past dlutritt

master. John Braden: pait deputy K'and

lecturer of B. .\.. Hugh McDonald;^ Pit«t.

Kiand mast*!-, .lonn Wattiwe.^^rt.^ s-_--"-'

-

\\- M L O. 1. H2«: J. n. Scott. W. M..

I.
" O ly Ifili?; •'• ^i- '""»'•"'• dlnlrlct secre-

tnrv W H. Trowndale. ))rec*ptov of R. B.

P NO '538. A number of dclcBat*' from

up-island points. wjn also leave on ihc nlsht

boat.

Street KuIl"nymcn'H Ball—What promises

to be one of the most .oolablr affair, olbe

ATox^ndTa flub-Tex"l rrwiay -^^^^'Z'
,lo„o to assure the success of th. ^vent rind

the comfort and etijoyment o «'' "•«"""'
i' ,n musical programme will be a treat.

T c NaBe. -Bantlcy or.'he.tra baa bo^n en-

r „,:Ji Tbr formev (tenlleman pronilscs

fo^rntro'^d",'!.e^s:ver"n;/nun..-«-
>--'-

will b<5 romiTipncf:d at 3

l,e runirlns at 2 -.30 a. m
formal.

i...i.„ B*rrl«'»-»<—Tti'> sp'-i-lal Lenten scr-

vlc's '"boTlVat Christ .'burch Catbcdral

wlUbe as follows: A«b Wodnesrtay bebru-

nrv 111 holy communion. 7 and x «. m •

.

nmllns, litany and communion •"'•^'^''- ".

1. m cvensons and sermon. R p. ni..

prcrcher X dean. V'.all.v: »"">' ^-"^";"-

u?n^. ,S a. m.; matin.. 10 a. m.; eve.,.onK.

with short rtevollonal reading. S p. m.

Wednesdays; In addl.l..... to ordinary ser-

vl.-^-s last part ot commlnatlon «prMc« and

a!llr.«. by the dean, 8 ,.. m. Fridays: In

addition to ordinary dally sprvi.ps. &l..r>

of the Cross;-' address by tb- bisbip. 8 p. qi.

Verv ncv Di-^an i:>oull will iiip»<b a special

rou^so of scrjiions on four Sundays durlnB

l^cnt the datrs and subjeits of which will

be a'nnoun-Pd later. At St. Mary's Oak

Ha.v, holy rommunlon will be cclpbrafil on

Asii Wednesday at s ii.,iin.. and a special >

s(>r\ke with an addrrsrf' will lie held at S

r. in. TlK' drsn has piiMlshrrt n Lenten

l.-tlcr 1') bis pfii-lsbloncrs In which he urges

thcni to attend tli*> sp^olHl services to be

hold dnrlPR that s'<a«on, and especially to

lake pari In the early celebrations of the

holy communion at least every l-ord's day.

urges that personal and private

Victoria Conservatives will have an

opportunity of displaying their zeal for

lh<i cause at a nieeling to be held In the

A. O. U. W. hall on Thursday evening,

the 29 ih Inst., the occasion being the

annual galhc-rlnK of the Victoria Con-

Btrvative Aauociation. Already nearly

all the ward associations have held their

annual meetingM, and huve elected oJ..-

ccn:. At the gathering of the central

body a president, vice-presidents, seo-

rtlary and other officials will be elected.

It is purposed to make the meeting a

notable one in the annals of the party.

Among those who will be present will
— --- .«»-»*-, ...^ ^*^A ..11 nf \^^ /»ob-

inet ministers who are In the city, the

membf-rs representing Victoria In the

local legislature and any other of the

menibci ' 't body—all of whom will

be invii : eminent visiting Conser-

vatives will also be asked to attend. A
number of speethf^ will be delivered on

.',. outstandin s. VfUieh are oc-

«*MAait ffi«L#fet-^---.-.gi.t|g
,^eo^le^4

thu8laS^_.,.,_,.^^^,
city

-^
' "^ ^^w "^iT

Wm§—
smm

COSTUME

ice Bromley, ronrtpr^PHP
lag- lady of Mr. T. It. Benson's Com-

pany Will Appear Here

Tomorrow nlg-ht at the Alexandra

club Miss Constance Bromley will give

a '^Costume Comedy Recital" and will

herself appear in the scenes from "The

Taming of the Shrew" and "The School

for ScHndal." In these the costumes

win bfc historically correct to the lai't

detail and .Miss .Bromley's reputation

as an actress, won wnen she was a

Dancing
Cura win

will be In-

ns also urges that

prayr sball not be nfiglcffcd and the for-

mation of such rulPH and resolutions re-

garding self-denial and alms giving as shall

enable tbcm |o learn bow to give tbeni-

Rplves and Ibclr possfsslons more fully to

the service of ('brl«t.

Calutnhia W. A.—The Columbia branch
of the W. A. will meet in Kt. Paul's church
srbool. Esfinlmalt, for their regular board
meeting on Friday n»xt at 2:30 p. m. All

are invited to attend.

TsU Off Wharf—Aroused by cries from
the water. Captain P'ulton, of the tug
Edith, was just In time to save the life

lof Andrew Anderson, a Swede, Who as a
iTKUlt of his potations wandored down
to the waterfront, and fell over the edge

of the wharf. The police were notified

and Constable (Bremer brought the man,
sonked and shivering, to the police sta-

tion.

XISB OOirSTAVOX BBOXIiXT

leading lady in Mr. R. r. Benson's

company, la guarantee that the inter-

pretation of the parts of "Lady Teazlo"

and "Katherine" will -be no amateur

performance.

Miss lijromiey wm mj- .m>«»o<.»-«. ^.j

Major Taylor and Mr. Rowland Yat'^''

In the dramatic scenes, and songs will

he given by 'Mr. F. Waddlngton, Mrs.

H. Brlggs and Mrs. Oldeon Ilicks. In

"Cherry Blossom Time In Japan." an-

other costume scena. Miss Gladys

Gray will be assisted by the Misses

Uouhfort, Goodwin, Bass, Davis and

Sheila Shorldan-Blckers. Mrs. A. J.

Gibson, of the Ladles Musical society,

will act as accompanist. The pcrtorm-

.ancc will begin at 8.30 p. m.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Grlmni—The funeral of the late Mr.

\Vm vJrimm took r.lacc yostcrday morn-

ing at 8.45 from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors to St. Andrew's cathedral, where

service was conducted by Rev. Father

,0 eimc. There was a large attend-

unCe of .'^e friends of the deceased.

The icmn;ns were afterwards interred

In Ros.s Bay, the pallbcai'crs being

Messrs. George Gowen, C. R. Carter.

Fred Norrls, Joseph Sears, George

s.-hmldt and H. Siebenbaum. The de-

ceased la survived by a widow, four

sons and four daughters.

GiJPTILL— Mr. 1.. L. Guptlll, fore-

man of the Victoria Transfer company

has just returned from Creiaby, Wssh.,

where he attended the funeral nf his

brother. Mr. Waymer GuptUl, aged 34,

who died early last week. Decea.«!ed

hod been engaged In farming and had

been ft visitor In Victoria on a cmiplc

„f occasions. He leaves a wife and

three children, four brothers and one

sister Two of the brother.-) live in

Palouse. Wash. The funeral was a

very l-^rge one, deceased being very

popular in the district where he re-

sided.

ICiiy Battle Btrlke

LAWRENCE. Mass., Feb. 17.—An op-

timistic report that an excellent rhance

for a settlement of the Lawrenco strike

situation was l.ssued ofRelally tonight by

tb* general strike committee of the cen-

*.M.i i«v>n>- imtnn Aofordln* to mem-
bers of the committee, an Intimation had

b«n given them that something definite

might be expected soon from the mill

omcers In Boston In regard to meetint

the dfcmands of the strikers. It is hoped

the corntnunieatlon will teftd to A •ttU-

ment of the differences.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
nlTA'EY—On Monday, Feb. 12. to the wif,

of W. A. Dulvey, Victoria, a son.

vvVr.ANDf;—On flaturday. February 17th,

'^*o the wife of Frank H. Ncelands,

rarrnll si., ft daughter.
!I16<

EVERY
HOME
Should Possess A
PLAYER-PIANO

i"^'

ity pru'ti.al Demonstration

The Gerhard Heintzman

^_;. Player-Piano

<ii^%u''%f:ADS THEM ALL

tv.

S-v -^

T'letcEer Bros.
western Can8da.'« lArgest Music Dealers.

1 2 31 Government- at. Telephone 8S5.

'?xi.w-*<:

Ham, Bacon, Butter,

Etc., at

Copas& Young's
Well Known Anti-Combine Prices—Read Them

Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, perjb, ...

.

.
.23^

Morrell's Mild Cured Ham, per l^BiWl. .
.20^

WE HAVE A FEW TONS OF SMALL SELECT-

ED PICNIC HAMS, per lb 15^

mi.- xr ,<• T«ri«..t-»*vr.H«»nt Creamerv Butter, t, lbs.

r JBJ.«W
for ^

Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, per sack. . .^1.80

Finest Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. sack $1.35

Chiver's Orange Marmalade, 2-lb. glass jar. .
.
.30^

We Sell Everything At the Lowest Possible Price

Young
Anti-Combine Grocers. Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Phones: Grocery Dept. 94 and 95, Liquor Dept. 1632.

Quick Delivery

You can deposit your money at i per

c«nt. InterGst wHh the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and be able to •witnaraw

the total amount or any portion thersof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital ovsr

fl.OOO.OOO. i«a«U ovsr 18.000.000. Branoh

offtfo. ltl« OoTcmmtnt trast. Victoria,

B.' C> "

mMm ncE
CA1NE¥AL

Twentieth of February

IN AID OF THE AUXILIARY ANTI-TUBER-
CULOSIS SOCIETY

Under the patronage of His Honor the Lieutenant-

Governor and Mrs. Paterson, the Premier and Mrs.

McBride, and the Ma^>'or and Mrs. Beckwith.

GENERAL ADMISSION FIfTY CSk'

Tickets on sale at W. H. Wilkcrson'^

bell's, H. Salmon's and Ch4llOtt«r & MIf
^

ii-if^L^frfftWfit ,



^ »aww«a4'<w*«i—*«W»ani
'
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Sunday. February It. 1912

8
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Why Do Mothers
GO TO

"Peden's"?
Simply because they know full well that "PED-

EN'S" stock of BOYS' APPAREL is so sensibly

priced.

Take for instance, "Peden's" line ..f r.oys' C.L^NU-

ixNE HARRIS 'i'WKlsi) SUITS, priced from $8.50.

They have no etiual anywhere.

Then ask to be shown "Peden'- I'oys' LUi>ts, m

me nnDealui-m: CH;Ottii inxv^v. . -> >»v.u» >r

the mannish ai)pearance of these,

>f i\!>\ s'z-pieceThey have ju>i reffeWKTrr

A Dependable Launch
Engine is

The REGAL

The above is an illustration of a 14-h. p.

heavy duty REGAL launch engine.

Remember—the REGAL keeps going

v^hen others keep stopping.

Hinton Electric Company
Boat Builders and Launch Experts

Phone 2245 Govern men t.
Street

VICTORIA JUNIORS LOSE

m Mi Bill

rvi

nay
r> _ ^ 1 . _ i u ^ 1

1

DaSNeujailYoung Ladies

ill Great Style for FirsiTime

Publicly—Local Boys Won

from McGill, 25 to 24

--^•.^^

KXCIvUHIVa SAI>E BY

Elliott -Sly & Co.
1309 Douglas St.

BLACK KJOGHTpVl'^h

u%
It used to he that the dirtieat aijd hardest wortc

a woman bad to do about the bou«e was,

polishing the ktoTCU

"Black Koieht" srove Petisb ha* atade it «o
work and no iuuh at alt. r

"Black Kalglif 1* a aniooth paste, that i* «pre*d

eaally vllh a cloth or brush and shisea like a black

diamond after a few (entle rubs.

Itcleans a* It polishes—keeps the stovesfreih

and bright, with almost as lltti* trouble as

poUstalng yne's shoes.

«. buys a big caa of "Black Kafght;

—at 3-ottr dealer**, or seat poatpsM A*
a*

, V.Munn.uninj

receipt •< price.

Gorge Road Bargain
*

Corner Lot, u^ x 200. iMnc view, splendid locality. Nine

room new licuKsc, fully nnulcrn. includinjr furnace, etc. Wa
have exclusive sale. I'ricc $9250. r.ond terms.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront
1.35 Acres—Five-room house, water pipe.l intf> house. Vari-

ety ornamental trees, small orchard. Trice $11,500, cash

UlrlB bafiketball as a public onleilaln-

nient to Victurlans iiuide its debut lur..-

last nlglit. and allliuugli Uie Victoria

sluilent.s .sufffred defeat by ibo graco

of lln-ee i.oinl's in a U-S score, Hi"

local c.itl'.usitisLs are «>"» willinK i"

agi-ee llmt tli« girls will soon be ablo

10 play the game m its best form. It

u'rts the visiting Vancouver McUiU girls

who defeated the local scliolara at the

!c.cr.l y. M. C. A. l)i)n<11ng before a

Vttckod house, white In the boys" n\alch,

wmcii— lujiu-wt-tt—tt, ' .w.*^—«—' —
downed the visitors by a one point

score, as to 2 1.

The young ladies showed an excel-

lent knowledge oiii'aHlceVtiullj^^^t

fault to find being titeir close check-

ins, which not only kept " '"^"

"down,""TOl~~TKTerrerc{rTS-vTn -

tiu match. That does not mean Hio

same was not ah Interesting one, for it

was and the young ladles hustled right

through It all without as much as one

of them being hurt, as was the case in

the match that followed, it only went

to show that a few more, times at tiic

gaigyBfeTgrfc
aTTd-ihe-ywKVg

ladles win bc^ .;,.,u..; :!.i;jn contests ;H3

often as the young men. With teams

- .imo'ahd ' : -t latti

in.st for;. <« •"

the game so far us Uulleb ;ii"-

cerned, look exceedingly rosy.

When it ! considered that provlom

to last night, the local feminine bnskot-

ballers had played excluaively behind

closed doors, ohe might think that they

would perhaps be shy and nBr\ou«. But

on the contrary, they came out from

their club room, took the floor like

veterans, gatliered for their school yell,

which although It showed some weak-

ness in voices, was plainly audible, and

dug into the game as though the cause

of Mrs. Pankhur.st was really* and

truly behind them.

l-'or the visitors Miss Cocking, who
iiUiiough hurt la^; bpckss^^JT»at=h^r^^

in the day, played a stellar game at

centre, and scored no less than seven

points. Her work was jjood throughout.

Miss Fraser, another Vancouver girl,

offended the close checking rule most

and hardly gave her opponent a: chance

to stretch herself.

Mi-ss FcRS scored L\» " ,\' i^i '•>i; li.'i-l

goals for the home students. I'robably

the two best of the game. *s the others

were put into nets from close range.

Steele the Other Star

ivJ. Steele, whose conncLt.iii: .'. .ih

basketball In this city Is well known.

was tile siur, whose work was roost

telling in the boys winning their match

from the McUUl lads. Ed. played a

whirlwind game, scoring field goulK

from all kinds of dlstancen out on, tho

floor stud makiutf good all free shots,

.lu.st nineteen point.s of twenty-five can

be crodittU to Hdward. Without his

presence on an .Ml-star team to meet

the Duncans champions, it Wouldn't be

ri presenfatlvc of Victoria whatever.

The visitors however, played a good

fiariio. their weakness being In eon-

nectlni^ with the net from liic floor.

Most of their goals were scored from
nln-vniU. undfir .the n*t_^\^C

b'^ll did their best worlsl

The scorers and tfams—Girls' game,
poals, Vancouver—Miss Cocking, 2, 2,

I. I. 1; Miss FlewelUng 2: Miss Bowel 2.

Total 11. Victoria—Miss Burridge 1. 2:

Miss Ryan 1, Miss Mess, 2. 2; Total 8.

T'.o.\ s' match.—Goals, Victoria, Kd.

Ste. lo 2 2 2 I :: 2 3 2 2 1 1: Clark 2:

Newttt 2: Drury 2; Total 25. Vancou-
ver, (•ampl)pii. 2 2 2 2: Crlle, 222222
2 2. Total 21.

The team.s—Victoria Girls forwards,

Misses Burridge and Ryan: centre MIsk

Uonnason: guards. Miss Mess and MIs.'^

liamilton. Vnncouver, forward.s

—

MIhh

I'l-welllng and MI.mk Howell; cpntre,

MIhs Cocking; gi'ards, MisH Whitfly

and MlHs l-'rnser.

X'jrtorla Hoys, forward.^—Ncwill and

Drury; contre, ICd. Steele: gunn^R,

('lark and l''o'itc. Vancouver Boys, fur-

wards

—

<rreelrii;in hhM OIN-, vfii^r-'

(^imiibell: guniilH. .leUell tind lowing.

Roferre, first match. Mr. Beali. Sec-

ond ganio (boyn) Bob Wliyte.

irorth Wftrda Kay With Via* Man I»

Kacond M.»lt oud Ara Dafaatad 1

Ooal to KU by Xanalmo

Tiie Kanalmo CeltlcH (Juniors) ro-

pL'uted their victory over the local North

Ward team yesterduy at the North

Ward Park by one Koal to nil, which

wiiH scored from a acrlmmage in the

second half of the game. The Wards

opened wllh ten m«>n. Including Cyril

Huker, who after the finish of tlie first

luilt' was compelled to U'ave for tiie

I'oresler-Jumes Buy jjame, where ho

participated with the former club.

I'rom that, out the locals were forced to

play with nine nit-n, allliough they save

a most creditable account of tliemselvos.

It was while playing at this dlaadvan-

tugu that liio iNunulnioantj Bcorcd the

single goal of tiie game.

ARE YOU ALIVE
To the fact that perfect sanita-

tion me&na

Good Health
A Parkytf. Sanitary Chemical

Closet is what is needed by the

many who live outside tlie city.

Call at our store and see one.

Quite simple in construction.

Nothing to get out of order.

Dunoana Beats Sydney

The Island cliainplon.s—Duncans -de-

feated tho .Sidney iiuinlctte at basket-

ball lti.st night at tliu up-isliind town

by 13 points to 22. The .score at half

time was 17 to 16. The two Knox boys

on the champion team did tlie scoring,

Willie Simpson was shelving the ball for
j

tllc Visitors, .TUepuncans t.am wiU
j

plu^tiie"CaVl*ar8~6rttU^^ "'y M;n' li 2110."

Chemuinus will have to wait its turn,

wlilch will cou)e next month, according

to Mr. McAdam of t"lie ciiainpions over

tUS phor.G last night. . The Uue-ups:

Duncans—guards, Powell and Chrlst-

nris- conti-P. a: Kno.x; forwards, <ildley

—THE—

COLBERT
Plnmblng and Seating Co., I.td.

726 Fort St.

Special Values In Ladjes* Hose at 20c

Your choice of fine quality Cotton Hose, in tan, embroid-

ered stripes, all clors, and the ever-popular black cotton Hose.

These arc regular 25c and 35c values.

Your choice until tomorrow at 6 p. ni.

Three Pairs 50c
oa

St. George's Sciiool

A »oAKi>rHJ ASD DAY scnoojc
rOK OIB,X.S

Spring tenn begins, Tuesday, January

Brtnclpal - - - «"• Suttle

Per Pair 20c

" "Tis better Id pay cash and make the

biggest saving than to secure credit and

l.;iy the highest price.''

RoB»B5w&Andrews
WTES ST.

tHrCASH-DftY GOO^ STGRETil
PHONtS

Prospects for Banner Atterid-

ance Look Fine—Boxers

are in Great Sliape to Meet

Americans

Bearoo HIU Park. Victoria, B. C.

Select niBh-Grado Day and
Boarding College for Boys of 7 to

16 years. Ueflnoroentii of wfU-ap-

Dolntcd eonUemen's home In lovely

nr-ar.-Il 1511! \'::-'' Vmit-L.t HtnU-.l.

„.... l.i: •>
1 , - - '-•';^-

tlom i-ot-s J:iclu8lm aa^l stiii;tly

,nr„i, .ato. .Surln* Term betla* Xuo*-

dny, January 2.

I'rlmliml. .1. W. CMCKCII. M. .\.

Something Unique in

Peek, Frean*s Biscuits

.Next Thursday night, February 22,

the Drill liall will be the scene of one

of the best series of Inter-clty boxing

bouts that the fans of this city have

had the pleasure of witnessing In many
a day. In fact It has been several i

years since American lighters have in-

and each and every bout—there are at

least nine counting the wrestling-

promises to provide something worth

seeing in the ttstic line and all kinds of

Iceen interest.

Tlie seat sale has opened and it

looks as though there will be several

thousand at the big meet. A special

section of the building has been set

off for ladies. No smoking will be per-

mitted and Btrlct check will be kept

upon the crowd, if any unneces.sary

language arises. Tickets can be had

at Dean & Hiscocks; corner Broad and

Vatcs sireetn: W. IT. Davles, 641 Fort

street, and .Mr. Harry Skuce at the

James Bay chibhonse. The ringside

seats are selling at a surprising clip.

Should a failure occur tlnan.ially

'in this coming tournament it will

likelv cause a break in the fight game

in this city, as the undertaking of

bringing the visitors here is a big one.

It requires support and suppoi-l i;

must have if there is to be any m^m
of them.
The events for thf evening arranged

to date follow:

Boxing
Seattle.

,n:. lb8..S. PUinclnskI

.125 ItasT, . .. ;F. Snaml
135 lbs. ..D. O'Donnell

145 lbs B. Duggau

J U.ST ARHIVED
BllUken in 'i ll>. pkgs. each l.^c

TrdUy Bear iu ',i lb. pkgrs. eaih. Ijc

e-\lUir KlnB In ',i. lb. pke». each . ICc

Festival In '.-i lb. pkus. earh.... lUr

Corinth In "i lb. pUstis each lot-

iJlroatlve In '.i lb. pkKS. each .. l.x"

I'at-a-Cvko In ^ lb. pkgs. each 15<i

Petit neurx-e, Bourbon Choc. AN a-ter

and .\drlati.-. Wafer.
Tour table In nof complete with-

out aonio o£ theae.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra St».

Jt'hone 106.

Don't Forget
That all the injurious effects attributed to Whiskey come from

The imitations of the real article. When you purchase WINES

and LIQUORS, buy brands of established QUALITY. WE
CARRY NOTHING BUT THE BEST. For maturity and

e-xcellence of flavor, we recommend the following Whiskies:

KING GEORGE IV. FINE OLD LIQUOR SCOTCH
Perbottle •

^^'"^^

CVAIHT'^ PATENT DISTILLED SCOTCH
IVr bottle

•• ^^'^

CALEDONIAN FINE OLD SCOTCH
Per b.)ttlc

•• 'P^'""

SEAGRAM'S 83, FINE OLD RYE
Perbottle •• ^^'^^

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

COKITEB DOUOI.AS AWTD
EI.Z.XOTT BTB.

Victoria.

W. O'Keefe .

.

X. Alexander.
Scotty McKa>
C. Shultz

Under entirely n^w tnaragcment.

Suites and rooms up-to-date in

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent

.«;taff.

Table D'Hote Blnnar, 8 to 8 75<^

Bpeclal Dinner Sunday Even-

ings fi.oo

Miss Jean Molllson,
Proprietress

Fred Cancellor.
Manager.

\\/-VKEN '.^ To-YEAR-OLD RYE
Per bottiart""""""^""i- .••• •.••.. .^1.25

i

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Xiong Trip by Dog Bled

NOMK. Alaska. I'eb. 1 7. --Charles r:,

ITerron, witll the proxies of the TiO dele-

gntes from the Nome Jiidlrlnl dlstrlcl,

luft Uy dog touni liiday on IiIh 'J.OOn-mile

.jfnirney to attend tho terrltorl.al Ue-
pwbllcan eonvputlon nt Cordova on

M.irch 31. Mr- !;; In.rtrucfed fo ca.it the

votes for a Tafl delegrUlon lo Chicago.

At Falrhnnks Mr. Ilerron. If he chooser,

may t<»ke a horse stage to Chlllna, on

the Copper River railroad, and complete

his Journey by train, liut he propones to
" travel the whole f'.lstanne with dogs.

After the convention Mr. Herron may
•return overland.

Wlnnlpar Bonaplel

WINNIPK<>, Feb. J".—Hraden con-

tinues to wi/i All hla games ai tho ben-

aplel, and the ."jeconj .defeat fcr Flnlnv,

this timr by Ross, of Reglna, in the

Dingwall today, ensures Braden wliinbig

th* grand aggregate. Water la on tho

Mufaco of some of the rinks, and at the

ethers Ice Is slushy, so that good i;url-

ing Is out of the question.

iMCtal i**iivr

XhrTAook for aKlUa

8EATTLFJ. Feo. tv.—in aniicipaiiori

of c(»mpletlon of the Panama canal,

TVOrit VftS b*I'.in t^Vlay *•" t-h* constrtjC-

tlon of * <1ry(Sock lafge enough to ac-

commodate any veaael that vlalta Pugct

Sound exeept tho liner Minnesota. The

dock will cqat |B00,000 and will be Com-

pleted m nine months,

V. T. Gallaher..l58 lbs...C. c^harlstrop

C. Gorden (C0l.).158 lbs....\. Lee (col.|

Wreatllng

J. Tait 135 lbs tf. Saasoras

\\-. Robertson.. 170 lb. .«. ..F.Xowe

worth Ward'a Hockeylsta

The North AA'ard hoclcey team lo mrel

Cne ^^estH tomorrow night follows:

Goal, Galllher; point, Robertson; cover.

Hooper: rover. Burnett; centre. IHetz;

forwards. Dnvlson and llaptie; spurp.s,

Hell and Olnr-on.^

Oowlchan lake Wlnnera

Way down at Cowlchan Lake they

have a soccer team, and yesterday in

Duncans they trimmed the DuncanUes

by no less than 4 goats to nil. It was

a fast and interesting game and thi;

Duncans' boy,»< .'<oon hope to retnliate for

their defeat.

XnTeatlg-ata War Scpartxna&t

WA.SHINOT'O.X, Feb. 17.—-Investiga-

tion of the war department as an out-

growth of the differences between the

uooretary or war, General Wood and

former Ad.1utant Geneial Alrsworth,

which culminated In the latter's retire-

ment after a threatened courtmHrtUl is

now vlrttiolly a.«sured. General Alns-

wnrth was RUbpoenaed to appear on

Monday before tl.e house rommlttae on

expenditures In the war department. He
was directed to produce papers of t;^

department relating to tlie charges

.ignlnst Major B.,B. Ray, but^membera
or the committee, including CliAlrman

Helm, admitted that Gen^ .Alnsworth

would Iw asked nt?out many other things

and that tl.e entire adminlBtration of

the war departm«nt would toe probed,

dhaiumira for BatIs 0«p

SYDNKY, N. S. W., Feb. 17.— The

challenge of the EnKHoh I./awn Tennla

AsBoclRtion for the Davis International

Lawn Tennla cup has been received.

Clemeikl Fureton, the yOung man of a

good ICastern family, arrested recently

for several Vancouver hold-ups, has

elected for an assl/e trial. The defence

will probably be menUl Irresponsibility.

W. ,H. Coombs. William Roberta, 'W-

Holmes. .lamen Carson ana Kerry Hupbt,

arrested in connection with th* recent

lahor rtlf<tnrb«nc«« at tha Terminal city.

have also elected for Jury trial.

The salary of the Vancouver mayor
has beeri iadvanned to »6.000 per annum.

Dot potaoner* M axceedlncly ftctiv*

in Manatmo.

OAK BAY
Corner, 120x1.20. Saratoga

avenue $2,650

Corner, 120x120. 1 lamp.shirc

road $2,200

Corner, McNeill a\e. and

Transit road 50x120 $1,400

Corner, Cookman and Tran-

sit road, 60x120. . . $1,475

St. Patrick St., 50x120 $1,050

Cookman St., 84x120. $1,800

Zcla St., 50x120 $850

McNeil Ave., 42x120. . .$950

Ohvcr St., 50x120, close to

sea $1,050

Oak Bay ave., 5.V^'4o $2,100

Saratoga ave., t ox 120 $1,200

All of these lots arc hi!;h

and dry and are the pick of

Oak Hay bnyin;>. being cl-K^e

to the car, and have water

on the streets.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni values hav- increased 100 per cent. In the past 18

months. The Albcinl Land Company have btill a number of 1 its ror

siilo a; the iriginal. prkes.
44 foDt lo'.s fio.m 9^av

BS f«»ot ..tota i'ron-. 1
^SC-O

Terms 1-4 cash 'and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent,

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
.\rent« Port .Mherni Land Co., Ltd.

50l-50a Sayward Building, Victoria.
_

Port Alberni. B. C.
00 1

»ua o-.j'

j^iembers Victoria .Ucal Estate Exchange

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria. B. C

G.E.DeaKin&R.T.Loupeed

ROYAL REALTY CO.

Rooms 8 and <)- Green Block

I2i6 Broad Street

Central Situation Spacious and Wcll-vcntilated S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Oymnasmm
Cadet Corps.

Under the present r.ianagement a special featiire of the sch "rt

i<i its individual attention to pupils.

principal' A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters '

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to 10 yt%n
of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

Royal
Victorian

College
MoQILL UNIVERSITY.

MONTREAL
P^or resident and day students.

Saturday was a very busy day at the

American Hat Sliop
We wish to thank those who patronized our shop on^ur

opening day. and trust that all our succeeding bu»ines».d^«*

be as pleasant. .

Yours truly,

American Hat Slio^
mmmm

Students prepared for degrees

in Arts, Pure Science and Music.

Schplarahlps arc awarded an-

nually. For all Information apply

to the Warden.""

1 1

The member* of the Victoria Fire

Departmen!, wish to acknowledge the

klndneaa of th* Victoria Towel jltipply

company, for aupplylng mirrore, etc. for

th« convenience of t'je patrona of the

Victoria Flrcm»u'» Ball, l»W «l tha

I4tb mat.

i:,^^ :%•:

it-

m:j\ i.?««*^

tViilWk**'**- ^'^''

•t I

Aiiviiifist

..
-•^^•:"^':ilJ^^
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World
AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE

yiotorUt v«rt »ttd Vorth Ward Olnba

WUl llMt at Axaaa Tomorxow
might

w

Take Nanaimo City Team Into

Camp by Four Goals to One

—Ground in Bad Shape for

Good Football

Proftaalonal Wlaud I.eaffu« standing

p. \V. L. Pts.

... i_ R S 10
V 1V/1.«-/1. *•* •

Nanaimo United » - 2 4
5

The North Ward and Victoria West

tqams ere slated to once more clash at

i*e Arena tomorrow iniarht In an ama-

teur leaifue game for the chamolon-

Bhlp of the city. Last time the Wards

registered a nln from the Wests, but

the latter were minus their star «oal-

Keeper. This t-lme. It Is .fioptl, that both

teams will take the Ice at full strength

and a flrot rate game la looked for. In

fact the Ward-s and Wests usually *'

furnish an interesting game in ail kinda

of sports.

It is anticipated that a large crowd

win be present to witne.ss the match. It

starts at 7.30 o'clock shtirp.

rx

One Defeat Did Not Worry

Them Much—Defeated Oak

Bay on Ground Full of Pools

14 Points to Nil

rsauaiiiuu ^ "-V
n

Victoria's stellar soccer organization

had lltt'e tUfflculty in defeating the

visiting ^Nunaimo City team at the

Royal At-ilouc park yesterday after-

noon by a score of 4 goals to 1, and

there was not a time during the entire

"contest that the up-islanders looiicd

anv way dangerous. The one goal

scored by the visitors came as the re-

sult of a penal'y in me last minute of

play. OutsHo ot that Nanaimo had

but few shots at the loo.^. nets and

Goalkeeper Horn might have been

elsewhere, than for uU the work he

id during the match.

Throughout Victoria liud the better

y the play, showing better defence

Vork, combination and steady foot-

work It was no tieid for football—

the Hoyal Athletic—but despite the

fact, the strength oC the locals was

apparent from the outset. The visi-

tors might have made a bett.^ show-

ing had they been able to hold their

passes among tnomsclves, but in this

particular, they showed some poor

judgment. The work of Goalkeeper

AValkcr was alone the outstanding fea-

ture of anotherwise moderate team.

Walker was called upon many times,

in fact dozen-s of times, and while not

steady in "H hi.'s saves, played the

game The shots scored against him,

the whole four," were far to fast for

him or any "iher goalkeeper to han-

whVre N^YmlmTlrngnt lmv« scorsd.J

each time the shot went wide. There

was only one truly good shot sent at

Horn, which wa§ In the second half

"nd which he handled well. The right

wing player of the visitors kicked sev-

eral shot« over, or to the side of the

Pickeriag and Tbowaa

Pickering scored two goals for the

ilocal^ tTig lirfet one Ifl the "P^"^^"«
.^^^^^^

and the next in the haal period v^hile

Thomas followed him in
^f^^ /^^^^^

^vlth a second goal, that to alle<V the

four Both local forwards played ex-

SVently and were helped mateHaUy

bv .the perfect centering of Whittaker.

Wiiklo was absent from the lineup,

McJ>Rod taking Ws place.

Nanaimo was.^n the main, unable to

at least get by the strong defence of-

fered bv Messrs. Miller. Newlands.

Crawford and Miller, who were work-
rawioiu ^^^ v<,n«..Tio backs played

iriK" n.t;crttt>. *..-<. - - Knf
,nuch better than their /"^^ Jrctty
did not retard any of the prcttj

rishes of the local3 to a^y ixirticular

. advantage.

One noticeable feature of the match

despite of the sUppcryne.s of the ball

was the strong kicking of the local

,r,M_- „^A nr«wford were most

:^^;^e^ in ms particular. Once or

Twice Crawford kicked 'ron. centre

ilelrt to Goalkeeper Horn, which, al-

though easy to stop, was well directed.

Mr. D. Mcl^""^*'^ rcferoed.

The teams:

Victoria - Goal. Horn: {"''Iback^,

Nowlanda ami Miller; halfbacks. Mil,

ler. Wilson and Harley: forwards

WhittucKer. Mulr. Pickering, Thomas

and 'Mcl.ieod.

Nanaimo United - GoaU Walker;

fullbacks. Killeen and Gumm; halt-

backs. Dawson. D. Flockhart and \V

.

Young; forwards. W. Blythe. Bedford,

Thompsd^, English. Lightfoot.

HIGH'^SonsmLS WIN

"

locals Baat Vialting Normal' ladlas of

Vancouver by 4 Ooal« to l«l—
""

Mlaa Ooolclng Kurt

BowUnv Votaa

The first match of the house lea«ue

tournament eommenccs Monday night

at 8.30 on ttie Brunswick alleys. 711

Yates street. The tournament opens with

a game between tho Eeavers and Jn-

dlans. The teams were all llned^up year

terday. The •ohadule for the_ *eek foV-

XiM^raa

Lew Students ,. •

BtanOlnff

W. Li.

4 1

D.

1

Pts.

8

Burveyors
1 1

rv n
J. iB. A. A.

threea, Bo«ts. Ofden. etowart, Martin;

halv«», Morton and Bhlraa; forwa'dB,

Mllllgan. NorrlB. Talbot. H. Rosa. W.

Robs. Yeoman, White. Montel th.

AT HALF-TIME

Instead of medals, the »ucca8Bful

tooxera of the inter-city tournament In

this city ne.xt Thursday •will be awarded

«llver caps. Promoter Skuce and Davles

have expended considerable money In

gettin gsuch handsome prizes. It Is ex-

pected that a big crowd will be present.

Suggestion No. 2—It would he a

good plan to get 'Joe Bayley to ehow

himself to the fight fans in Victoria

wlio watched him during hla amateur

days in tills city, at the inter-olty tour-

nament. Providing of •course the man-

agunient and Joe are willing.

As was tho original plan, the Native

Sona-Old Country game will be played

on February 24.

iB-ir* Hughes, the "levpr lOn pound

boxer is now a resident of Calgary.

Hughes is slated to fight young Davies

at tho mter-clty tournament next

Thursday at the drill hall.

The Law ^tudents defeated Oak Bay

yesterday afternoon ny fourteen points

to nothing, and so gained a lead of

three points In the league standing.

The rain was Just stopping as the

rafma hnean but pools of water lay In

Oralg Cannot Oo

I)F;TR0IT, Feb. 17.—Ralph Craig, the

famous Bprlnter of the University of

Michigan, announced today liiai he

would -not compete with the American

team in the Olympic games next sum-

mer. Craig was expected. to score heav-

11 V in the 100 and 200 meter dashes. He

says lie- cannot leave his position for the

iei.Hth of tlmo that tratrring and the

trip require;

Kike a>onUn Tor PlttBtoxirg

'^jYij?^^gi[;^|~7 TTpb; i 7.-^BecreVary VViJt;-

1 <ike -of t! 'fg Club, announced

tonight thai - ...nlln, of the Boston

club would plii i^ason In Pitts-

burg. r)onlin U..., . :. taken over by

Plttsburtr In . pxchanse for Vincent

Campbell, who played li-rtit field for

Pittsburg part of last stusoii.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

1 SEEDING TIME HAS
ARRIVED

We have a full line of

PLOWS, HARROWS,
POTATO
PI^ANTERS,

CULTIVA-

TORS. ETC.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealcra

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone q6o

Iniujii iij.itio

Bowling Trophy
For tho best 10 gBmes of ten-pins

rcl'.od dur'.r.s Ihlii month a

Si;iT or "STYLE SHOP" CLOTHES
will be given. Thm prize la pre-

sented by Tho VBtylO Sbop." 866

Yates Btreot.

Arcade BoWiiisg

Alleys

nri I- M^ rii#»MrvA«*mere is i'^^ i^c4a*g^»
Of catching Cold, when at the Skating Rink or during other outdoor en-

joyments if vou wear one of our

SWEATBBB OB XWITTBD VESTS
They posse.ss a smartness of style and fit snugly to tno fl«ura. An

assortment of colors to suit everyone.

P»ICES ?3.00 TO f6,00

1

Pemberton Bloclc. Fort St.

f~ BICYCLES
New Hudson, Kacycle, Brantford.

PrirB $35.00 to $85.00

Motor Bicycles—New Hudson,

I'lylnff Mcrkel $290 to $400

Garrison, Wests and James

Bay on Equal Footing for

Premier Position—Soldiers

and Bays Win

JR. COLLISTER
Otxnamitb, Etc.

1321 Govamment Bt

SKATING BOOTS
we havx; Just receivcnl another consignment of Me;.-s

^^^-^^^^^ ^;";";^^^j;
sizes. Price per pair •

.
'• V

Also a full ransre of Skates.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Coslla.

BlcTcl* SpeclallatB \

e74 JOHHSOH STBEST

PEDEN BROS.
sac GOVEBiraiEifT btbeet. FSOHE 817.

Xslaud Zi«affaa Standing

\\' L P fts.

Victoria West 3

James Bay 3

Garrison •*

Foresters '

Sons of 'England ...... <'

V. M. C. A

u

G

6

6

U

The above trophy haw b«en prescstcd

by the Hon. Premier, Richard McBrlde.

to stand as a perpetual emblem of the

amateur soccer lootoaii chaiupiwi^l>lp

of British Columbia. Victoria West's

crack eleven, who won the chaniplon-

ehlp last, are therefore holders of the

shield until the close of the present

season at Itsast. The workmanship upon

tne snieia wtts doue Ijy 5I6»dV5. Stcrtt,

Hill & Duncan.

to

Tl.e Victoria High school girls proved

.oo Strong altogether for the Vancou-

ver Normal hockey team at Oak Bay

Ii«.rk yesterday morning, and defeated

tke visitors by 4 goals to nil. From

the outset it appeared to be th« local a

match. In the flnal period, th* visiting

captain. Ml^s Gladys Cocking, was

rather badly Injured by twisting her

side in a fall, and retired from the

game. To even matters up, Mi^s Kato

Jackson, the home captain, left the fl-eld

of play, while the game continued ten-

aside.

In the opening period cf play, the lo-

cal forwards commenced a buslnesK-lIke

attack. MlsB Hanson being the, best of

'the locals, who, with Miss Finland, dis-

played some surprising combination that

tmi 'baffling at times to the visitors.

Miss Hanson scored the first goal and

Mlaa K. Jackson the second, the half

closln* 2 goals to nil.

In the second i>erlod the Normal

^ount latliaa Improved considerably.

They rushed down Held and would have

scored had It not been for some clever

defence work of Miss Maude Nason,

v/ho cleared and sent the ball back to

the local forwards. The hall was rush-

to Normal t«rrttory onoa more and Miss

trmUnd and J««» Manaon scored In mic-

CAKfllon.

The vlaltln* yount laaies ^era en-

tertalnad at* a skaUnt party at the

Aren« yasX9t6xy afternoon.

fhis^^iaTOrfiaii Order of Municipalities

haa been »nvlt«d to m—i In 1»13 at

Vancoovar.

Wednesday, Pippins vs. Cubs. Follow-

ing are the bowlers playing: Beavers—

J. K. Qulnlan, J. Carpenter, H. E. Kn-

gelson, W. A. Chisholm, B. McUlmoyl.
_.

J..
»r~r%„._j...oU J L.«nllBllX. F.

MclUnger, H. Bramley, B. Dorman. In-

dians—G. Mahoon, W. West, R. J. Fer-

rell, tO. Spaika, V. Hammond. Pippins

— T. Jones, E. Rice, J. Pundcrson, P.

McXaushton, R. McEKinald. Giants—R.

W. McCammon. J. G. McDonald, C.

Hcmycr, P. A. McDonald, J. N'cwsome.

Tlotoria Hunt Club

Although thfi golnsc was somewhat

slow" vesterday, a good run was held

by the members of the Victoria Hunt

club. .-V start was made at the old

school house, Cadboro Bay road, and

the finish took place at the University

school. .'\mong those present werB

Messrs. Crawford, Henderson, Mar-

shall, Bromley. Rothwell. Berkeley,

Macklln, Terry, senior and Junior;

Clark. Next week the run will be held

over a course to Cplwood.

World's Hca^ywalfflit Tight

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—Jack Johnson,

champion pugilist. Jim Flynn and Jack

Curlpy today posted $20,000 In currency

and certified ehoclcs with Al Turney,

this sum being staked as forfeit money

for the world's heavyweight flgf't be-

tween Johnson and Flynn. The time

and placs for the bout w!!! be m»de pub-

lic. 1 ut Curlcy said several cities w*>re

bidding for the fight. Curtey intimated

tliat he would net decide on a place until

May 1.

lotoria XtmtA*

Tommy DundcrdaJe, the crack

Victoria rover on the local hockey

lea.m, heads the Paclflo Coaat Hock-

ey League in scorlnfT to date. The
individual scoring record foUowa:

Gma. Ols.

14

Dunderdale (Vic.)

Nichols (Vaij.) . . .

Phillips (Van.) "»

I>alonde (Van.) B

F. Patrick (Van.) »

Smith (Vic.) 10

Hyland (West.) 9

Mallen (West.) »

L. Patrick (Vic.) 10

Johnson (West.) ...... .,.• I
McDonald (West.) .... ."» f
OrifSa (Van.) ...>. »

Ro^e (Vic.) ......10
Oardner (West.)—... •
w. »»«. N . - 4A
ntui.tt * » **.• / »..»•*•.-••«•..';

«mam (Vic.) 10

Ullrick (Van.) '. 8

Moljcan (West.)" i. ..#••. 8

Tr*1i*rn<* 'W«iKt.) ....... 1

Harris (Van.) .' »

IS
12
12 '

U
9

V

1

1

''1

I places over the ground and it was
easy to see that accurate play was

0U-. of the question. Oak Bay started

with cinly fourteen men and lost an-

other at half time so that they had

none of the best of the luck. In the

first fifteen minutes they compelled

tin ir opponents to touch down three

times in self defence. Nason In a

short nin made some ground but hla

pass out to the right went forward.

Shires on the other side was dribbling

neatly again and again. Oak Bay were

then forced to touch down and direct-

ly after a Law Student was held up

over their line and n fifteen yards^

scrum' resulted. A cross kick by the

Students threatened their line again,

hut Nason relieved by a good kick

which found touch. At this point there

w.iS a good deal of talking which the

referee had to check. Clarke, tho Oak
Bay back was saving and kicking In a

very safe manner ana Vincent by an

excellent kick checked the Students'

attack and the first tweniy-flve min-

utes ended with no score.

On resuming It wao noticed that

George Dickson was absent and it was

soon apparent that the odda were too

great in favor of th^ Studenta. Galli-

her, who had come up from back to

three-quarter, took a good pasa and

running atrongly through three or four

men touched down behind the poata

and Stewart kicked a goal. The Stu-

dents again attacked and a bad caae

of Interference with a man who had

punted over the three-duartar's head

must be recorded against an Oak Bay
man: it passed unnoticed, however,

and the next lijcldent wa« a good save

by Ogdcn who also found touch well

up the line. Qalllher took a good paaa

but waa grassed promptly.

SUrtla aootM

The next minute, after some excel-

ent passing Martin got over on the

lefts MoTftqn was, a'l the time doing

,Btodt"*ofl«-ftt half ana MllUgan among
'the forwards. 'A loose rush by three

of tho Students, Including Talbot,

again to«,k the ball over the Oak Bay

lino and o try resulted. Clarke was

doing all he knew at full back and had

to touch down once more In self de-

fence. The Stud^ts' three- auarters

again combined and .obtained another

try and the >{0i' e endod In the Stu-

dents' f'^vrtr bv one goal and three

tries to nothln*. The teams were as

foUows: .. _
Oak B«y—««ck, cwnte, tnreca, tu.

NMon, Touhy, Dixon. Vincent; halves,

JoJmaon and O. Naaon; forwards.

Booncer. Sweeney, Thomas, Brynjolf-

sen. Bonner. McCallutti, McOuinness.

L*w Students — Back, Oalllber;

As the result ot yesterday's Morley

cup matches, Garrlswn defeating the

Wests, 2 goals to 1 and Sam LorTmer's

eleven trimming the Foresters. 1 goal

to nil, three teams are now tied lor

the first position in the raco for the

championship and ultimately the

right to play for the MoBrlde Shield,

emblematic of the iBritish Columbia

amateur football championship. Yes-

terday was for from being a day for

good football, but nevertheless two

games were played. The Y. M. C. A.-

Sons of England match was cancelled

by Referee Lorimcr, v.-.no declared the

North Ward park unfit to play upon,

ilthoush t*^** 'wr> teams were ready to

start.

The Garrison fought a hard game

with the Wests and upheld their rec-

ord of never being defeated on their

home ground.s. The Wests had equally

as much of the play and showed good
I

all-round form. Gale scored both the

goals for the soldiers and T3ob Whyte
connected for the Wests from a cor-

ner kick. It was anybody's game until

the call of time and both teams had

plenty of chances to swing the game

one way or the other, the honor, how-

ever, falling to the city champions.

The James Bay team looks like a

formidable contender In the race this

season and won a close victory ovei

the Foresters yesterday at Beacon Hill

one goal to nil. Totty scnrep the only-

goal of the game in the first half,

which was for the most part in favor

of the Bays. In the closing period, the

Indgemen showed much improvement

and were dangerous on many occa-

sions. Sam Lorimer's work has not

been better this season.

There will be no island league games

for two weeks, next Saturday being

left open for the big Old Country-

Native Sons' game, which promises to

be one of the mo»t interesting soccer

fixtures o^ the year.

BOWLING
KOUSE IiBAOXTB TOU»HAJCBWT

STASTS KOWDAX, XJiM.

19, i»ia.

Brunswick Bowling Alley

AITS POOX. BOOKS

711 Yatea Street

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland— Cycles ^^
The Most Lip-to-L>aie vvnccis ui v««c ^«j, -— -^^ 7- -^

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

BOTTLE POOL
At

Rendeirs New
Pool Parlor

Cor.

Douglas & Johnson lij

Grand Fancy

Dress Carnival
In Aid of .\ntl-Tuberculosls Society

TtrSSSAT, PEBKTTAJi-Jr aOTH, 8:15 P.M.

8—PRIZES—

8

trsnal Admission for Bverybody

x..5.-^„.,y ,bo-P in costume allowed on Ice till 9:45 p.m., after which

anyone may skate.

imo Rirvri fcmfw MODFI S
SlnKers. Humbers, Enfields. Massey-Harrls,

Standards, Coventry-Cross and Kirmess.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tire Coasters, 8 Speeds, i

Speeds, Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other modern ecjuipment

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cyols.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
raOMX BBC

•<n> TOV MTC XT AT FUDfUbBT'S TV* AE& BZOmT."

Overland
\ i

ASAXBT&aa
Colored mlddlewBlght who halls from

Nova Scotia to meet Charlie Gordon, a

2c!!?!f OTM>«>A At ttu* blar intar-oltv

tournAment in the drill hall next Thurs-

day night This event ahouid provide

one Of the fastest bouts on tije pro-

dfainnifi aa beUt have bssn tralsinff most
faithfully.

This model 59 is the most moderately priced de luxe touring car on the^m*tk«t

power and speed to meet all rational requirements. A ^''S>/oomyho^.cpy^^
Kcrs with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tooli, »lso SELF ^lAt

PRESTOUTE TANK, $1,500

TK
Garage 727 Johnson Streeti •X|ydii '.it:

jMJii^^jiL^^iLiJtlitM^
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TO
VXCTGRIA DAILY COLONIST

SuHday, F»bru»ry It, 1lt2

Something New In Ladies*

Stockings
These are in Ribbed Cashmere and the special feature

is the shot coloring effect in the following combinations:

black and sky. black and white, black and pnrplc, black and

reen. Very effective and splendid wearers.
FSB FAJm

Becoming New Neckwear
_,,AVe just opened it i:p yesterday, and v^•^• want you to

^ ^ff^ f---^
BKe_itJT>mprrou-. The daintiest, prettiest lot of Neckwear AO\^ IVF

T-ou could Avish to choose from. Coat Collars. Side l^rills,

.

Jabots. Stock Collars, and Dutch Collars are some of the Tf^JdrnDlj

&t\le& and vou A\on't complain of the prices.

dT-^

Sutts^

'''Ww^^w'^m . $30.00

$25.00

Celebration of Sun Nin Begun

Yesterday Will End Custom

of Thoi.isand? of Years —
Modern Calendar Obtains

$35.00

New
Underskirts

SPLENDID VALUE AT $2.0'

Are these "Silk-Tal" L'nderskirts with tucke

flounce. Green, navy, black and rose arc the colors.

'moreen underskirts at ^1.75

These are finished with i)Icatcd flounces and

colors are tan, rose, saxc and purple. Only a few

of these at this price.

ypsterday Chinatown bfgan the cele-

bration t'l' Its lu.n N«vv Year liollOuy.

During Uip luraL wck Uii' houKeUeepera

of the quarter tlmiiigfil tlu! .ntrcotH to

lay In the stores of itrovislonH to last

while il\r .sliopu are cloacU tliroiiKliout

the Sun Mn, tlic lime of fca.atiutf. Mer-

ihani.s Hiiii Ijiialnesa in^in - havB i«oro.l

ovfr their uucouiilrf. clieckecl their

Mtoe!-„ iml.l their deblb— for Hie liis »et-

lleniuit (lay \ii that wliuMi iirceeiU'S Hi"'

Now V oar— .shrill iH wi;re lannlslu-U ami

houses cleaned.

The Sun Nin-len ilu.ss ol ftfisiiUK

;.mi)n»r the faaiillca. of liapotncsa anions

I'rlentla and peace among the lonjiti— Iw

llin £Uillieiifi _Ke a.'- -Xeal! _ Q«. 1 1 ' ^^ '"" ' ^^' '^

to every visitor In every Chinatown In

Hie world. It Is the vacation of the

Chinese year In wlilelf every son ot the

.,1 • . ' ;• 'run

Milset) of jesulutionb e»iua.ii

£Ue_ aa_ those i" • "led )iv lils

brethren It

p)ltHl wllPthfi u in lilt; Lain.ll

'

fe«llval regrat M«*ll« th« htart* of

thoM to whom "home" In China and

Canada 1b but a sojourn in the wUder-

neaa before reaching the promi«ed

land. "

The preparation for the N«w Year

among the Chinese la not a thing under-

taken lightly. It 18 a time for renova-

tion and lndeftttigal)le work In which

the house must be put In order, in which

all debts must be puWI up, »o ihut the

New Year may be stifled free from

anxiety. It Is a time when every Chln-

..» In A<> far aa hU means will allow

breoniee a chrysalis henj on emeigUiK

from his cocoon In new clothing, with

the («CUAri»r omv i>««n oiobm. 'iii'^i w*

th«m remain ahut up and deaerted dur-

ing the full ten daya of the Bun NIn,

but th* reatauranU uaually alay cloaeU

but three daya. for the amateur coolis

und Ihoae without families are uaiially

willing to forego home cooking by that

time. The druggUts and herb doctors

keep their placee locked for flft««»n '1«^»

for the Chinaman falls to aee any ad-

\antaBe In .beginning tli« .New Year by

purchaslnff drugs, ami would firmly be-

lieve that he nilifhl Incur the bud luck

of having to buy metlklnes durins the

remainder of the year.

While the restaurants are Idle the

Too Late to
Classify

Johniton HI.—Dttwren Dougia* md
numbmrd. «0xl20. «4«.«00t lltOOO

<-ii»li. ' balaurc 1. -' and 3 rear*.

I!rltl»li I'anaillan Horn* Builder*.

Hd.. 3m-316 Saywara Bldg. Phona
1030. _____

"Mlrhlcan Ht.

—

NbhT TTonl rcai,
'

lOx

l.'O, 9>.250; caav terint. This 1»

ll^lo\^ muiket prli..-. Hrlllsh «!a-

riadfan HDinc Hulldi-ra. ;ili-31»

s<uvwar'l llldg. Phone 1030.

leas, (allien .in tnwarii Katlsfactlon at

the thouKlit- -reaching vacation

V hlle his no Mch Vasrvr'Tit whiffs

of iMkcd meats and pud<li

.amlies from the i-^if-..

windows -Of honi-

iw anil

,i. u.s and

urants.

:

,
I >,,n

doorways Or

Yet with all r

ill ri "! i 1 T n > I a n .

13 by thft'tvomen. and
. ., . , K/. i.,ir>^ In

.. , .,-,-

ivin poles, the Cluiicso iipproiicUvd th'-'

New Year with leea enthusiasm than In

former years>. For ha^ not the provl-

.slonal R3vernment of the Chungwa, the

rulinj? ROwcr now In central and Honth-

rin China, the dlplomaUc brains and the

military arm of the new republic—the

mmlevn China—rtocrpa4, or rather pro-

claimed, for rtecrecR im-.u.! with the

Manchu dyn««n-. »!> oactilnjr

fcafit of Sun Ntn sh.ni !'• m.. u-xt? Pr.

f^un Vat Sen, the president of the re-

public of Chln.i, and his counsclor.o,

striking at a custom that bears the

rime of i-i'iii n-ies, have ordered the

adoption of the Julian - .'--.iv iwijln-

nins Tvifn -TiuViiftry 1. l": "ins

: final celebration of Sun Xin tiu,^ year

..H a concession to those remnte Chln-

We exiles, who had ii"i , iv6d the

proclamation in tlni<\ t

ImpcrlaUem Clnnffco

.<,, ni •• ;hat a republican nun has de-

voured tlic Imperial dragon the man-

ners and times oif iWpei-lallBm cli.ir,^..

The .sfiiieal." of the five-toned Chinese

fiddles and the gruacn beat of the tom-

toma in the rciUanranl of the .lua.-ter

wUI hereafter be Iirokcu >»' the shriek-

ing of steam whistles and that aggrega-

tion of noises with which all others of

Victoria usually welcome the New
Year, and the studi-nl and coolie, the

tons magnate and the laborer, the old

pagan and the >-oung Christian of

Chinatown In a twinkling have

know the clly well; only lilgh cltai

niaii )i«»<1 applv. Oood opftntnc

fur enfTBetlr man. Brlilsti Cana-
dian lli'iut Builders. Ltd.. 3i:-Jl»

.S a y \v a i-d . 1110b I'lione 108 0.

U'lugliiH St.—i0x8«. near HUdaon Bay
I-.).. f't'O i>or fool. British Canu-
.Diin lluini- Bulldor*. Ivtd.. 3i:;-31»

Haywanl BldK- I'bona lOaO
.

LnnKford St.—Sroom bouae, modern,
fnll b-isemcnl. piped for funiu-r,

clcHp to rar and achool. $1,000;

» 1.000 canh, balin<'a samo as rem.

HrillKh i-anaiUau llunie Buildfrs.

Md.. 31L'-31D aayward BuUdliif.

I'han.5 1030^

Julklr^* C'ii'*"-'*!) fuui ImI oil MCUI.C3
Street. S;<,300; one-tbird cash. Hrlt-

IbIi ijHiiiiiilaii Hume Builders. Ltd..

3)--315 .S»'-ywiird BMg. Phoua 1030

Uuidne^M Trupcrly—«0xt20 on Jolui-

»yn atrccl; levcnue produclnu; ?«*

prr n-.or.th; ;25,e9fl; cnc-r.-jsr'-r

I ash, balnnio arranRr. Corner lu

iuljomlns block sold for »60,000.

Jirllisli Canadian Home Builders,

Limited. :ii:;-31& Sayward Bide.
Plione 1030.

Stanley Ave.—Fine lirroomed bouse
.^c lot. close to lar line, full

•nt. atone roundation. baib
toilet, fully modern; price

)$3,C0O; $1,000 cash, balance ar-
r.in;;r. Act quickly If you want

:,iri lloins'
d Building

vvitn tne inception or the Chingwac republic the old pageants

pass.

all the habiliniriils his purse can af-

ford. Every detail for the thorough ci;-

joymcnt of the Kew Year must be pro-

vided fOT before the fateful day shall

arrive, for it would be considered

wrongful to work dming the Sun NIn

period. New Year cards must be print-

ed for distribution, packaBcs of If-eslice.

or "lu'ok money" must be wrapped up

for presentation to the children, and

gifts suitable to the influence and

wealth of friends and acquaintances

mu.-^t he purchased before Iho heavy

."shuttrrH bar the doors and windows of

Iho • shrvps.

Tew wm Kefuae to Celebrate

Only the moat modern HUd the most

i.rdent of the Young China members

will roftiee to iojn the last celebration.

The period of ja-eparatinn havlnpr

been 8iiccc«isfully pas.'^cd, the famlliej"

make ready to watch the old year out.

In many of the homes a practice of fast-

ing Is followed, and the heart of the

household divides amonpr the wife and

children and the parents a nuantUy of

vegetables and cereals to slave off

hunger during the last hours of the

u/HFDF ^iirrF<i« AWAITS THF RIISIMFSS MAN
ffllL«l%Li UXJXjXjIL^JiJ llf»*li»w» •^ a^w^-.--— -^

An -J Where Big Profits Are Assured

St. Louis Street, ( Jak Bay—96x137. Easy terms •
$1,300

Fernwood and Kingf's Road . Corner— 100x120, high, no rock ^-.000

( ivcrlookino- the Gorge—55^-'-'0. '^^^r (u.rge car. on terms • • • • •
•

ll JZ
McKcnzie Street. Corner, near Linden-4^xi32. high and thy. One-third cash $1,500

Xevvpt^rt Avenue, overlooking Golf Links-Two lots, 50x150, each-each ..$900

Wildwood .Avenue, near the AVaterfmnt—loox 120. One-third cash V cH
One-half acre at the corner of Foul I5ay and V airfield reads

<?
°

Cranmore Road, with large oak trees, high and dry, 50x101 *i.ioo

Craigdarn)cli--Onc of the finest lots in this part, near Fort street J3.ooo

Cook street, corner, near Park and «ni car line. 30x115- Easy terms
.

*2.50o

llowc Street, near car line-Paved street, etc., 50x120. Onc-t-hird cash *i,400

Linden Avenue, near Faithful—Full sized h.t, high, no rock 3)2,250

Pcndergast Street-Modern 6-room hotuse, furnace, etc. $1,000 cash. Price $5,000

M(ws Street—Modern 6-room bungalow, furnace, etc. near Dallas, cash .5»750

(,-r,H>ni hou.se on Faithful street, near car line, lull si/.e lot *5.500

Modern 7-room house on Linden avenue, near Oscar. $1,250 cash
J5.250

Pcndergast and Cook street, corner on car line. 6 rooms, modern »7.ooo

Three houses on Oliphant and Sutlej street, near Cook, on easy terms.

Houses and lots in all parts of the city and suburban acreage.

SPECIAL—Double corner 100x120. on main street in Sidney, near wharf, on ea^v terms, for

$2,250. .Watch this double in value in 6 months' time.

John A. Turner & Co.
201 Times Block

Residence Phone 520

Phone 1257

SPECL\L vSATURDAY

Carnations
25< PER DOZEN

WILKERSON & BROWN

613 1-ort Street

HOTELSUHER
Sutter and Kearhy Streets

San Francisco

An up-to-date modem fire proof

hotel Of 380 rooma. taking the
nta/,* Af th* aM nAnidcntal Htttel

hnd tick HotiB«
aunfMB VU»—«1.M p«r Bay

aft Vp.
Take Any Taxlcab from the Kerry

• t the Kxpentie of the Hotel.

KODAKS
Photographic suppllea. The «am»

reliable goods, same prlcea. at

Mavnard's Phota
^tock House

Agent for JaeiMon Motor Car.

The warm color of the pMt lifhich will hereafterj^vc plice to

less picturesque parades at New Year time.

J.

begun the reekonlng of lime with the

RQcred Anno Domini—the "year of Our

l,ord."

The Sun Xin was born <009 years ago.

when the Wmperov Wong pat aacenU^

the throne of Han and decreed that

f very twelve moona hla. suhjects '•«!*-

bratc the glad event with ten days of

mfrrymaking and rent from their la-

bc^T. F''""» ^^^'^^ tim« thd custom «raw

and became encrusted with cfire.nonJfeB

and rJtem. partly rcIIgloUB. until Stm

NIn came to hold first place In tH«

IteortB of the inyifl'ids of tha ycSSOW

race. Aa« lo witb tb« 9M*Uitf o< ^*

dying year. Those who fast, abstain

from all meats and fish. As the Sun

NIn begins, the first greeting Is the

age- revered "Kung Hee Fat Choy," the

Chlncao ''Happy .New Year." The re-

iiponses are quickly made: "Kung Hor

Sun Nin." and thrtue who fall to give

the flrtjt greeting are required to buy a

present for the more wide awake watch-

er. At tlie aarrt« lime, it Is considered

the height of ill triHtiners t» 'gire tne

famous greeting prematurely, wo that

mArrlment ! dertytd ti-dm the effort to

exteim fe»!«Uii.*»on« MMWtly 6n ilmct

iMTUy Utof midniffht tlu itoTM qI

Cliinese housewives are busiest and orich

cook endeavors to outtililne her npigli-

bor In the preparation of delicncips tluit

tickle the palate of Ihc cchHtlal. The

stocked larders are pillaged <«i>d tho.st"

who never cooked before are slv<ii h:i

opportunity to try their handw and al.Hu

tiK: dlncstlnn of tliclr -sufsls. Cooking

competitions In which ragr- diwcuvsen

.nre <|p|lvfrr<i on lio";\' tn braisv Inp niUrOU-

Ipnt chicken or duck are entered upon,

and thp ynuns girl.s are givCn a chance

10 prepare an entire meal for Iht-

KUCKl.s In order to test their culinnry

I>roriciency. Refu.sal to cat (he choicf

morsels set, before tlie criipst;' is con-

sidered a display of bud mannev.s-. and

the Chinese diner-out on New Toar'.s

Day Is called upon to display silent

and heroic fortitude. The principal

(lIsheH. are poultry and game, rein-

forcfd with rell.shes imported from

I'liinu. The menu, of a wealthy family

during the Sun lin u.suatly contaln.-j at

least two kinds of g^ame, fl9h, candles

and cakes. AVinc Is plnced upon the ta-

Mcf of the well-to-do, but rarely served

in the humbler homes, wliile liberal

• iuantitics of tea are provided in every

household. i

The bill of fare provUied for the New
Vear callers i-* gracori with gal yok.

chicken fried delii-iously In a brown

gravy; ton opp. or duck stuffed with

celery or parsley tip.s and steamed; ylu

Wan blrdsnest soup anil hoy nmt, fish

imported from Caiiton.

W'h n the first day of the New Year

is well under way, Wdon all the shops

are closed and, th? „8trectB of the quar-

ter iire dcierled, when devotions have

lieen paid to ancestors, tbc men dressed

in new BllkM and satin.s. clean .shaven

and with hair oiled and shining, liegin

payin.^ New Year call.t. lOacli man i:ar-

rio.i with him a wallet containing pink

cardboards, the size of our calling card,

on which Is printed his name and some
expression fif good will. These paate-

board.s are left at the homes where
vLslls arc paid.

Splendid Affaire

In former years the cards were .splen-

did affoiirs that measured anywhere
from postcard sixc to sheets of red

paper two or three feet square, which
were rolled and tied with colored string.

Whenever a caller wished to present a
card he was compelled to undo the roll,

sort out the sheet he wished to leave

and tic up the others. But modern Idea.s

havo affected even the calling card and
now the white man's size 1« good

enough for the yellow man. AH the

Inscriptions, however, are In Cliinese

Idcagraphs and no visitor would take

the chance of censure that would follow

the presentation of a card printed In

English characters.
Every house Is open to relatives,

friends and mere nodding acquaintances.

The visitors are warmly greeted and

offered food and tea in exchange for

the gifts they bring. The New Yftjir

sweetmeats arc set forth on tea woofl

tables in the inoat vAlualile and precious

chlnaware that the family can afford.

There are cimdles for the delight of the

little boys who accompany their fathers

on the visiting round; fruit, melon seedi,

Chinese wines and fancy teas for the

grownups,

I
Few white men are permitted to view

(the ceremony of Bun NIn. as the home
VelAtlons of the Chinese are the tnOii%

closely guarded of any nation, tlif rocft

being particularly Jealous ot having

alien eyes observe theim or their women
folk within their houses. The caller

enters and crossing the threshold boW*

low with hands folded before tilii ho«t

VT hostese.

•'Kung Hee Fat Choy," he *Jtcl»llifif)(

i»,T!d adVAnceji upon receiving the U«ual

response. The gueM 1* e»cort«d' to ^
(leat at tl>e table that I* Uufen wftft

M«llcaelfw 'and the <!hU4ren of i^
TidU»*Ti«WI"U*««nt TtHnWjHiMW rmnwpt

4lUiheii. from Which, h« munt tmrvfik».

The contents of •v*i'y dish must be

tut«tf Mid th* cMtttfit o»mpUm«nt««.

San J .;rl St.—New well t)ullt bunga-
low tlugii to Fort St. car, basement,
batu. electric light, fS.ttOO; iW)
i-i ' • monthly. British Can;i-

UullUera, Ltd., 81:;-31o

Idg. l^lionc 1030.

- lotorla Wegt>. modern
- - . ;,-.- vpry'virell nii-

1 and school.
*i,.'"'i. ; . lalancQ Same as
rent. ilricish Canartlan Home
Hullfleri. 312-315 Sayward Bldg.

'

Phons 1030,

Cook near Fort—120 fool frontage
,i;i Cook, qno block Iroiu Toil ijt..

Ii:21,000; one-thlrU cash. balance
rasy. British Canaillan Home
Mulldcrs, I./td.. 3I;;-31o Sayward
HIdff. Phone 1030.

(jooil InveNlnient—Shares In tJrltlsh
fanUdlan Home Bulldcra, I^td. SScc-
ii!!d issue.

. ?1.00 per Bliaie. May
bo purchased either for cash or on
easy tcriiKS; flO cash and g5
iiumlhly purchase! 100 shares.
British Canadian Home Buiidors,
Utd.. 312-31& Sayward BldK. Phono
1030.

Don't, forget to call f«r free Indexed
Man of CItr.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Ttcal ICstatn Department.
Mmiheri ViclorUi Real Kstate T.x-

chanse.

Acents: Royal Innuranrn Compaoy.

Third Floor. Sayward Bulldlnj.

riinne 1030.

ICrnpst Kennedy. Managing Director.

Knott

Brol!

an

Brown
Limited

Cor. Yates aAd
Blanchard

Phone 2873

Water Front

Lots
Vqt summer n»l4tatm •(*

oowDOTA wn

hive a few irft. &ta*jmiM-
tractive lot*. ««> «••* •• W«*»f*
price, tmeb, tm»y «««• •• •**

'i^,

On cordov* Bay t«t • ittwt 1M|»

48P Tfc».k

J,

4

i
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Only 5 More Lots Left

At First Prices In Our
Hillside Subdivision

Monday morning will probably be your last

chance to get one of these Fine Lots at First

Prices.
•« B

It Will pay you iiiereiore CVJ»
Ir-t Our Office

the first thing Monday to make an appointment

to see them. ^^l^

Ppi^^I^ ^PQII^ ^700 to c^l^ll

TERMS: ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE, 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS

THERE IS MONEY IN THESE LOTS FOR YOU

Island Investment Co. Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

BRANCH OFFICE 431 HOMER ST., VANCOUV LR

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

[ ADVERTISING READERS

Pelhl Cafe. Y*te« 8tr««t. now open

Meet roe at the Jamea Bay Qrm. We'U

olne together at U:16.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •

Old Roofs Rtjnewed by coating with

"Nag" conipoBltlon. Waterproot and

Are proof. See or 'phone Newtoa &
Grccr C=.. 122s W^srr »tr«»t.

Delhi Cafe, Yatea Street, now open. •

"Nag" Koof compoBltlon wlU otop

leaks and add years to the life ol an

old roof, t^ea Newton & ^reer Co.. UJ*

Wharf street.

Merchants* Lunch wlU bo served a*

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandrlngham.

729 Fort street, on and after January

%.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Leaky Roof3 Repaired by Newton &

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf alroet. makers of

"Nag" Composuio".

The Tea Kettle Tea Room, U19 Doug-

las Street. Breakfasts, hot luncheon,

atlernoon leas, now laid eggs from

Madrona always on hand.

"The Neal." three day Llcjuor Cuic.

102S VH-tos street. Phone R3188. _ ^

"The International Correspondehce

schools have moved to 532 Broughton

St., behind West Knd Grocery.

S. P. C. A, cases of cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell, 1021.

We Are Seven. Roy*l Cream Soap.

pny^o Horn. 2BC. ___:., _. _^—

Why Waate Time?—Some "fooV away

th^ir lliiife by trying lo master Pitman's

shorthand according to copybook. We

have got them fooled. We teach Pit-

man's Simplified." Easy, as writing

longhand. Come and aeo. The Roya

Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward

FJuiUtlng. _
The Huwthorn circle'of the XansTfl

X»aughters -will hold a concert on Wed-

„„..^^y «v»nin«r. February 21st, 1912. In

sT" Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday

schoolroom. Kwnds In aid of charity.

\u excellent programme is being pre-

pared, which will be published later.

Tickets may be had from the members

of the circle, also at Challoner •

MltcheU's, Government street.

.t

Shawnigan Lake
PO Acres, within IT. mlnutc-s from ivocnigs ovatioH, »erjr »oca ' S55

,soJl, at per acre , "J
' '

" ^ .cr
Adjoining land has "been sold 12 months ago without timber at $60

per aci-e, timber has meanwhile been shipped to Victoria.
^

60 Acres, adjoining above, per acre jXr
20 Acres, adjoining above, with stream per acre 1*

«
"

GISBERT nTwITT
Member Real Estate Exchange

. ^ _ , •!<. P. O. Box 1233.
McCailam Blook, Songlas St.

Several Hundred
Cords of Wood

For Sale
In pole lengths chiefly oak. with

some fir, hemlock or big cotton-

woods, will be sold by the cord.

For further particulars apply

ROGERS & CO.. LTD.
203 Times Building, Victoria

XMsra. r. Sturgeis tt Co.

have recently neKOtlated the sale of

large tract of clo.se In subdlvif-ion

situated on the Carey

to Burnside Road. The

known as "Carey Farm"

of over 120 acres

a
property.

Road close

property Is

and consists
when sub-

Upper Fort St. Corners

o

THREE FRONTAGES
FORT STREET. 122 FEET,

ST. CHARLES STREET, no FEET
T.T:^T w/r^KT-T AVTTWTTTr. ftr» T7F.RT.

_ 8-10 feet on Fort

135
'

O
o
z
n

(.",.rpcr Fort Street and Stanley Avenue—95
Street, i3t feet on Stanley Avenue—all choice
"

• - sUeets. I^or price and terms apnly to

1

LISTEN

!

To this for a bargain

srew rive Room Cottage, close

In; modern in con&lructlon, with

hot air furnace, and a cHilebrat-

cd Charter Oak Range, set up

ii-udy for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

647 Johnson St. Phone 745

I7T AlVTAI^ATSI
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block Phone 3084

n

Look at This
*OD.\^'. Till'- HI

Five Lots. 60 x 120 each

.<on, large S-room house or

crn, fine shade trec.-^ and

tcrnu^, only

EXCLUSIVE SALE

>T BUY ON COOK STREET

MO feet on Cook, 300 feet on Colliu-

lonic, stone foundation, all mod-

shrubbery. For quick J^ale. nn

^20,000

Bagshawe & Co.
Rooms 224-225 Pcmberton Bldg.

I'hnnc 22-.\

( Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange")

IracKage

rrn ffft adiaccnt to DOttcry

work<, cornering on street,

icr ^8,000

beautifully situated and

.llvdled cannot fall to attract the

most exA'-ting buyer as part of the land

lp lightly wooded and pa.rt of It haa

, ,.»,,iA,- rnltivjitlon. Some of the

properVy^ls perfectly level while » f^r

portion of It has a gentle slope towards

the south. The B. C. Electric Ry. rlght-

of-wav Is carried through the property

and "judging from reports recently

printed in the local newspapers the car

will be running through the property

.luring the summer months. This state-

ment seems to be borne out by the fact

iluit the B. C. Electric Ry. Co. have

now their power poles In position along

a great portion of the grade. The

three-mile circle cuts through the prop-

erty, making It about the same distance

as Oak Bay. F. Sturge^ss & Co., agents

for the now owners, are the lauthorlty

for th" statement thai the property will

be immediately subdivided; roads and

sidewalks will be provided and the prop-

erty will be offered In fine large build-

ing lots at exceptionally low prices and

ve-" ea«v terms. Here at last will bo an

opp^rt.m'ity for the working man and

small speculator to l><iy a home site or

make an Inve.stment for a nominal sum,

whieh cannot fail to grealiy Increassc in

value upon the commencement of the

B C Eieotnc car service within the

next few months. This firm also re-

port.^ a fAlr amount of Inquiries in resi-

dential property In various parts of the

City, having been associated with

following deaia lalrly

land Ave.. O. B.. $1500: 2 lots on -Burns

St.. O. B.. $1370; corner. Victoria West.

'$.5700 • lot on Yaic S'.. $CS5: house and

lot. Monterey Ave.. $4760; K lots on St.

Patrick St., $5250; house and lot on

V>11 St., $4200; corner Victoria Ave..

$1950; single corner Victoria Ave.. $850;

2 lots on I^ong Branch Ave., $2000; 2

lots on Dunlevy St.. $2000; single lot on
«» J -nn-^A tsnrt- thr<w»-ouarter acre

Mt. Tolmic. $1100.

Artistic

Effects
For external and internal

decorations in houses and

buildings of every descrip-

tion arc obtained by the

use of

Leaded

Art Glass
It shows to great advantage

in all situations where de-

corative effects arc desired,

such as windows, fanlights,

"door panels, screens, parti-

tions, etc. It is also

IN GREAT DEMAND

For conservatories, public

buildings, signs and for the

decoration of furniture such

as Cabinets, Cupboards,

B o o k c ases. Overmantels.

Sketches and estimates are

prepared

FREE OF CHARGE

Any style can be executed

in our own workshop and

suggestions or own designs

carried out. There is prac-

tically no limit to the color-

ings, our stock of raw ma-

terials contains a large va-

riety of tints and shades.

Call or 'phone.

Acreage[Jcreagc!!

Holland Ave., Acreage
ViVP ACP""! a" rlMrert and cultivated; house and barn;

plentilul s^Wly'o'f good water, $1,500 cash, balance ^y
terms. Price ^ '

.

FIVE ACRES, lour acres cleared -"^^
^fJ.^,^^^^^^^'

^^o bearing

fruit trees, good rich soil. $1,500 cash, balance i, -' 3 y^
Price ^

\

FIVE ACRES, all cleared and cultivated, two
^^"'f^ff^J'

room house, barn, stable, chicken l^^^^^' 3^j^^'^Ji^.^^e
small fruits, etc ; half cash, oaiance

just beginning to bear, small fruits, etc; nan
^^'^^j^JJ-J^

arranged to suit. Price ^

FOUR AND ONE-HALF ACRES, all cleared, ^^^^^^^

F^ns^sTt^^^a^ed. :^rf^ b^^ick;;jK;^
etc ; snap. $1,700 cash, balance i and 2 years. .... .*4,500

FIVE ACRES, all highly cuUivated.^700, apple peach ^and

pear trees, i acre logau ucn.co, >- ^y\^ .d_,.-c
.-.i" .

L«i, frnU«. 7-room house, barn, chicken bous_e. etc^.^splen-

diTproposidon ; $3,000 cash, balance to suit, rnce ^o,x^-

Wilkinson Road, Acreage

iTne." $3,000 cash,"balance i and 2 years. Price. .
.

.3?»,iWi>

I-IVE ACRimit cleared, four acres |j^li*ed, neaily new

3-rooni hol^ater piped into house?^ung f^uit trees^

.$2,000 cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years. Price ?6,OOVI

Glanford Ave., Acreage
FIVE ACRES, all highly cultivated, mostly

'^^r;^^^^'\^l^
8-room house, good barn and out-buildmgs, close '"' ^^^
cash, balance to suit. Price ;p»,»w

ONF ACRE all under cultivation^ no rock, good water, dec-

trkli^ht phone, etc., 20 minutes to Douglas stree^^
very easy terms. Price ' " ^

TWELVE ACRES, all under cultivation, good well. 5oo frmt

tre;s, four acres pasture land, two 6-room houses, two barns

and other outbuildings;

Price

one-third cash, balance easy.

....^24,000

The Mdrosc Co., Ltd.

Phone 406

618 Fort Street

West Saanich Road
SIX AND TWO-FIFTHS ACRES, all cleared and cultivated,

aboiit 60 fruit trees, new house and barn, rich black sod;

$3,000 cash, balance arranged. Price jpB,»w

Elliott-Sly & Co.
1309 Douglas Street, Victoria, B: C

K^<v lerms

tlie

WE SPECIALIZE ON

Oak Bay_rroperty
READ THIS LIST
CAREFULLY

Edson

L n. Ellis

Room 6 .Moody Bli'(.k

.rti.M- Vales nnd Broad St?.

Cor. Orchard street and Newport, lot 66x110.

$550 ca.sh. balance arranged. Price ?1,850

Newport avenue, south of Orchard, 60x1 to,

$450 cash, balance arranged. Price ^1,350

St. Patrick .street, near Oak Bay avenue, 76^x

one-third cash, balance arranged.

$2,100

Beach Drive between Oliver and St. Patrick,

54x154, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Price 92,500

120.

?mythe street just .south of McNeill, near

Hampshire, 50x130, o^^e-third cash, ^jlun^

airanged. Price
.' Jp»l>0

IVi cc

Lots for sale in the very choicc.«;t location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

•terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

(;. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.
Robert Baldwin. Local Manager

1214 Government Street. Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

For regulating the

boweK invigorating

the kidneys and
stirring up the lazy

liver

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills

have proved for over

half a century, in

every qxiartcr of the

world, absolutely safe

and most etfectiTe.

2Sc a box

everywhere. ^

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

St. Patrick street, near Saratoga, 6i^-jxi20,

one-quarter cash, balance i. 2 and 3 years.

Price •...- ?l'O50

St. David street, near Saratoga, 61 J''<xi20, one-

quarter cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

Price ?1'0^

Oliver street, just south of Saratoga, 50x120,

$425 cash, balance arranged. Price ^1.025

Oliver street, just south McNeill. 50x130. one-

third cash, balance arranged. Price fl.OOO

Monterey avenue, near Saratoga. 50x120. $450

cash, balance arranged. Price •• ?1,050

Monterey avenue, south of McNeill, '50x110,

"

one-third cash, balance arranged.. .
.91,000

Monterey avenue, just north of Central, 50x113.

one-third cash, balance arranged $950

>mpshirc, north

one-(5uarter cash,

of Central avenue, 55x113,

balance arranged. Price

$850

Newport avenue, opposite Sampson's house,

one-third cash, balance arranged.

.$1,500
50x150,

Price

Cor. Central and Oakland, 110x150, one-third

cash, balance arranged. Price $2,500

Foul Bay road, north of Fort street, 50x140,

one-third cash, balance arranged $950

Beach Drive, overlooking water, near Margate

avenue, 6oxt 20, one-third cash, balance ar-

ranged. Price $2,050

Two ncAv houses, Monterey, north of Oak B».y

avenue, $4700 and $5,380

The Canadian

Home Investment

CcLtd
Times Building

Phone sssS

Southeast corner Monterey and Central, i6ox

120, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Price

7-room Frattic House, on lot idoxtao, C0|!«itr

Hulton -and Lfcighton, cash, $Soo,

$1,275 arranged. Price -

JOHN R.
643 fon S

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance €0.^
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B. C Land and Investment Agency Limited

About 20 Acres
Albert Head

In EHciulmalt District. 13 miles from Victoria,

partly cleared, beeutiful' outlpok. Terms.

Prlve only, per S300
Artdltlonal acreage can be had If neces-

sary and at a lower figure.

6 Room House
FAIRFIKLD KOAU. between Vancouver and

Cuolt. 6-!O0m dwelling und lot GOxi::o. iCusy

terms. Price f4000

James Bay
ME.VZIKS STRKKT, Just off rfuporlor street,

41x110 with n G-i-oom cottage, well rented;,

(iiiarter cash, balance urranKcd to salt.

Price ...••-• «f7000

3 1-2 Acres
Rockland

Ave.
situated, in the very best part, comnmndlngr a

magnificent vie a-. Grotjnds beautifully

laid out, lO-room modern dwellinE, partic

ularly well built, togefaei wiiii oiablea aiul

outhousca. Price and terms can b« had

from this office.

James Bay
SlMt'OB UTtitaeiv, itvA-.". ~.... — --

liouse. Terms to jult purchaser, f22,600

Fairfield Estate
60x120—Choice lot 60x120. close in, just otf

Moss KStreet, level and all good soil. Price,

on easy lerma fl500

About 14 Acre
DAbLAS ROAD, cloae lo Dallas Hotel, about

1-4 acre with iniprovenienta; worth »6000.

Price, on terms J^'Ji\,iH>0

Northwest Corner Cook
and View Streets

60x120
CHOICE SITE FOR STORES AND APARTMENT HOUSE. PRICE

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Special Terms $17,500 Special Terms

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

P. R. BROVvN
nsurance Written

Phone 1076

Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate E.xchange

SEdI'M
^r^.

YATES STREET
60 X 120

Between Blanchard and Quadra

REVENUE PRODUCING

I ^ fnce ref luOt,

Terms: Over 5 Years

CHEAP LOTS
I.OURTH STREET, lot 50...50. $300 «sh, balance 6 a^d^

H;'^^DE'M;ENi^a:.o;x.c^^^-'.^;-^

DONL^'^/sTREET^neL tl,e' GolraWiKr lot, 50M|^

50x120. Eacli 'L____————===

North West Real Estate
Members uf Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
Mo«s Street, between McKenzie and Oxford, facing ""^

; ; ; ; i l JJJtS
Oxford Street, larjre lot near Cook Street •.•-•••••;;;; .^fOOO
Stannard Avenue, fine building; ;ot. close to cir

«i950
Linden Avenue, fine corner, high and dr> -r

The ahove on easy terms

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange. ^^^^ ^^^
Bay-ward BlooJt, Ground Tloev. .

Blarkwooil St,, npar Cook, nizo 5'V;

1«0; one-thlid oauli ;prlce. , .fl.lnO

Shnw-niBao Ijikc. seven acren, 100 ft.

wBlPirrnnt at MahaUt Point, five

minutes fiom Twonty-nvo Mil*

Post, l>cautlful uttuatlon, coltaKe

with lour rooniF, larse boat houso

with gasoline launch. The ^ b"'

•

for only f4,800

I'rlncM,-. Ave,, •within half-mile cir-

cle, close to park, size ^'^^^"^
price

(inrcp Koad—Southwput corner of

Harriet »t., tbrec-ciuartcr acre an/1

100 n. waterfront: splendl.l view

and soil: one, of the finest 1"'» ""

the OtTK..; price »^^.50O

,\rnol«l St.—-lictwooii T-'nlrncU1 and

Klcliardson, sUo oUxU'O; price $900.

cash $450.

_WORTH ATTENTION
DISC0VP:RY street—Between Douglas and Blanchard, lot 6°^^^^'

J^'j5]3

hou?e. For a few days-^t> .^ vi. V. »
^Jt»15,UOU

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Between Government and Douglas.
"'-'''''^^' JZ*"^

foot ,

^350

OAK BAY
SEE THIS HOME BEFORE BUYING

WII MOT PLA.CE Dainty six-roomed semi-bungalow, just completed, abso-

lutelv modern, large reception hall, -panelled and burlapped. built-in seats,

pas.. gantry to dining room, open fire.place. Bedrooms fm.shed m white

enamel all. French windows, concrete foundation, furnace, cement walks. Lot

exceptionally large, high and dry. Price, on terms .:f.4,7au

Aho von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 6i8

^Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 oovsBinaxnT

P'jone 2S82

arasET.

VICTORIA
WEST
SPECIALS
«• FIrst-clnss hous^ on lot 70x112.

fronting two streets. Rothwell and

Dominion mad. This property Is

lust oft the Ksqulmalt road, and

the best buy on the market at the

price, $3,800.

West Bay wnterfront tot. This prop-

"ty Is near the barracks. Price

«7.S00.

A swell business location, hclnR cor-

ner function of three streets. Ks-

qulmklt, Alston »na «fe"';^»'^«"^'-

lie 120x100. 'Price »SI,000.

l^af, the »T)ove propertle. on your

^ap. then take . look at them an*

call and secure terras, stc.

A.W.Bridgman
Ix)*n«. In»uraii«e.

Victoria

West
We havn some of the choicest

properly, adjoining the Heserve.

SOUTH of the B. A N., be-

tween Llmo Bay and Russell

Street, right In the centre of the

new railway activity.

See us for particulars.

NOW!
BUY IN JAMES BAY

and on
FORT STREET

See lis for good buys.

We have them

Fort George
We have some of the choicest acreage in the Fort George

District which we can supply in blocks ^^"&'"^, ^^^^°'^, l^.;;;

fifty thrni.aii d acres. Prices and terms reasonable. All f^rst

VicWiaProperty
Clara Street, large building lot. just off .car line .... ?1,150

.- .) _ „_1...,^;^ K,ti' at Sl.OOO
Pembroke street, nnc mi dim a. op>v...va.v. — j _- .

, -

, , S450
Parkdale. a nice corner lot

'*'

Cecilia Road, two and a quarter acres, just off ^urnside^a^

Washington avenue ^^'

Child, Garratt & Go.
=;o6 Say ward Block, Victoria, B. C.

$675 Gash
Buys a brand new Bungalow in Oak Bay, very close to car line

and having five rooms, bathroom, on lot 41x128. The dining-

room has a built-in sideboard and is burlapped and panelled.

Price $3,500, on good terms. Apply the agents,

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
Member: o? the victnrin vjp«i Kstate UxohanKe

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

Phone 953

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pembcrton Block

Phona 1299

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts.

(Member Victoria Real

Estate Exchange)

An Ideal Home for a Prairie

Farmer
a .>^-acre lot, in a good

Eioht-roomed, modern House, on a •X4-acre- loi, in a s^ou

foality, close in. Fine lawn fruit tre|s bai^ ^.ckc|

houses, and good plowed land. Price $850o~$200O cash.

Balance easy.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK

To Homeseekers
Large new house for sale, furnished, in the best part 6f

Oak Bay District. Stands on two large lots with some fine

oak trees on the property. House just finished and modern

in every way. Purchaser can take immediate possession.

Price and terms very reasonable.

i-..^ . . . »J»^^ "' -^- -*

A Well Finished

House
A DMt horn* of tav« room* ta Vto-

toru Weat; all m<»4«rn «•«•«••«»*•*

with fiiU ttaMmant, w«n •««•«•« with

a fina view of tbo Owfa tmterfront.
i..^. b—. '-tt'"~ c~ '**!?' !'*^ Huloaaa

nr price for "a'qttlok Hi*. OtiXy »»!••

on eaay terma of paylaaM. »•• ««•

at once for thia anap.

Here's Good Value

For Your Money

Jamaa Bay—Rlthet Street, fine

lot 36x189 deep, and a 5 rf>omed

bungalow, rented at $26 per

month. Terms, only »500 cash,

balance $30 per month. Includ-

ing Interest. Prdce ...fSSOO

0»k Baar—North Hampshire Road,

near tlte oar line, lot BOxi:o.

and a yood 5 roomed bunsralow,

all nxHlern conveniences. Fuf-

naiie, cement fl6or in basement.

Terms. 1700 cash, balance

monthly. Price, only .f3700

For Full Particulars

YATES STREET
Fifty feet between Douglas and Blanchard streets. For

full particulars apply

H. S. LOTT & CO. 11..U. ««MB«m»oB .»oo«

Members Victoria Real Estate Bxchangs

The STEWART LAND CcUd
Members Victoria Real. Estate

101-loa VambartOB Bia«.i dXj.

aud Stock Exohances

Biioa* un.

I

Heinekev & Shaw I

HOUSE AND LOT
Within the mile and half circle for

$610
$150 cash an^ the balance easy.

I
1 I

^'^
1

' -

o M niiCE

Tates Bt.—Comer of Vancouver.

60x120. revenue I**© per annum.
1-4 cash, balance «My *»0»000

Vlaw at.—East Of Vancouver, 30

xl20. Improved, 1-3 cash Wtfi^O

FsU »*.—Close to Oak Bay Ave..

new 6-room Vjungalow. tiOO oaah"

balance quarterly. ..... fMOC

Vottl m»i moitA—JtiBt o« Oak

1

ly y W^l^f99

BtthM St^—CIOM to Sl«n»l«s 4t..

6-room «ottur«« on lot SMStt,

easy ternui, .. 4 ......•• • •MW
<i«««w •!.<—Xiwnr* tot. «txHf«.

planted In trttft i>f«». ndttadld

lew, ...•••>•«. «*i»»...

m *

mxmim
emoer* m ks«< - tmrnvm '

Special

Himide
Bargains;

CtMl'JMBMi

wcMicm^ houM nrltti..

'only ...•> twitk** f»^1f(i

Ano«h^r~$Oxtt^ **
^ tax n tmmiA htn
liiMU *t«>. OlWr UrJr!l
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Victoria Arm Waterfront

3 Acres wit,, S..aU Cottage having over .00 feet -•erfron.age.tea. Craig.iowe. Bridge: Suit-

able for subdivision. Price ^lo.UUU

,, . . .. :.i, „..f,>..v,^...sc/^ nn T.ae-oon. and on good road.

17 Acres, part of Section 74, :ueu-nu=n., >,.... .»^^^...r-—o-
^

Prii-e ?500 per acre.

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price ?1,000 per acre.

i7srDAYXBrm)GGS

Dean Heights Selling

Rapidly

HOMES

\ lot or lots In DEAN'
HKIOHTS should at onee

appeal to ihe ru»n ^i' "'^

iiiau or Ihrnited means. The
.situation io Ideal, com-

nmnding a be*utlful view

and close to Cadboro Bay.

PrlceB low end terms very

reaBOmitil«.

Cambridge Street

620 Fort Street, VicLoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
Established 1S90

WILD

LANDS

Members Victoria Keal Estate Excuange

CLOVER HILL
Eialiv selectea sM(W^^t^"ffie~sra^
l^ially seiectea su^^^-' ^"^ ^—

^ linc has' -ood v.ads, citv
^w^^^reason why-Cl^S|»^5 close to die...! .mc. lia. ,,ooQ , -.

water, electric light, telephone, and last, but not least, low taxes, ihe.e is no

waiting for these facilities, they are there now.

^RICE $500 TO $900—TERMS iq% CASH. ?^ QUARTERLY

GREEN & BURDIGK
Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Phone 1518

Yates Street
$5,000 will handle 6o.\-t20, close lu (}n.Hlr;i

street, balance over 3 years.

TDpirF. s^icco PER FOOT

STUART & REEVES
Phone -61

'

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agen'is for the Manufactttrers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

A Present For Someone
O. . comrortaMe little Lo.e - Su«e,^ree.,ot 4.^.,^.^ >« -

ly payments. This is well betow the n.arkei.

BRITISH RhvAL. 11 i^i^i-'-

„=.,« »„,«. Btoc. t„c.,. :-.,- *»- ""'" """"'

Mombcr.s Vi.Uori^ Ueal Eatate' Exchange

Two Good

Inside Buys

;;.?„?"
'.°.,

",§26,000
w-hich la at Toa^t ?2000 les.s

than prices on- adjoining Prop-

erty.

TATES SXBBET

Ucvonuc-nvorlncer ficer Govern-

ment .sti-pet. This

Is a sipap at ::.?45.ooo

Tire, I-lfe. riate aiasa and other

Ineuranco wi-ltten at curr«nt

rates

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agents

VICTORIA - - - - B. O.

Here s a neamig ^^ «^*»' *^***-

OI.OSI: IN, rOE. KENTAX.

^-,,.,, .ix acres of wonderful soU. about . n,i,e frorr. cUy h^Us

,.«„.i from oropertv. Nice house and stable. iMnest
yohoolhouse across road from P'-^'P^^^

I„,medlate pos-

milan prunes, apples and pears. Kent on easj terms

session.

DAVID A. Cx\MPBELL
512 Sayward Block

Phone 17 1

7

j
lake Advantage

of This

One of the best buys in Victoria

west: 4 good lots for $3350, e«sb

,750, balance very easy terms.

Very nice corner lot on Cook and

Kmpress Avenue $8300.

^^^ B^y—pleaaant Avenue, near

Saratoga Avepue. 2 lots ^.0xl2.^

each. lane at side and r,;, 1

.

Price $1»00, for the two, on

easy terms.

'WalntJt Street—good level lot.

One-Quarter casb, balance 6 12,

and 18 months. A snap at $750.

Queen City Realty

1413 Sonffla* Btre*t

Famous Okanagan Valley,

British Columbia

FOR SALE
Acreage—for subdivision

Improved ..Fruit Farms

Mixed Farms

Lake 'Properties

City Properties

CARROLL STREET
i.rn One minute walk from

Gorge 94x112. Price Jp2,500

This would subdivide into

two g;oad lot?.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Foul Bay Road, close to Ook Bay

Avenue. 7 rooms, large lot.

Good Terms. Price .-1^4500

Belcher Street, close to car Una

« rooms, lot 60x130. Kasy

terms M500
Lot 6»xis0 cioBe tu lltultiir. on

Av*«bury Btrest. Terms f850

John T. Reid
J^ember Real Estate

Exchange

519 SATWAJMB PKOHE 3690

BelbinJ. r.
Office Phone 1166

Residence ^hone R-3684

$tj tormoritnt Su Victoria

A SPLENDID
NEW HOUSE

Clone to car. Beacon Hill »nil »ea.

with all modern convenli-nres; nine

large roornJi. Incluriliid llvlngrrorim.

parlor, den, illnlnRroom. Inrgw hall

«lih handsome atnlrway, kilcht-n,

four large oeori>oTrti>, *i,.»-i.;n»

porrh. DBiitry. toatli, : separate

toilet* and well-rttted cupbOard«
g(iinr«>, w»ll heated: full cemenl
baaement and concrete aldowallta;

one-half caah. balance over lit

month*, rnro flO.»0«

RUDD& NEWMAN
«t3 Pandora St.. Prince Oeortce

K3tt!l' B^efrH.

Will »»« pleaaed lo ahow Property.

A few good buy* on and cloae BuMi-
tde rinnd.

Three Lots

for

$2,500
These arc on the corner of

St. Patrick and McNeil

avenues, in Block U. Oak

Bay, each 41x120. They are

hieh and covered \yith o.rna-

i^iental oak.«. Tiney would

make an ideal site for a

jiomc. Tlic price for the

three is only $2,500 with one-

third cash.

H. F PllLLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

205tj Oak Bay .A-venue

Phone F1605

DEAN HEIGHTS lots are

excellent home aites and
piotnlije V'ou a handsome re-

turn for your outlay should

you desire to sell a few
months hence. Call at our

office for further partlcu-

iars.

ACREAGE
FARMS

Lots Close to Dallas Road

SEE US

For Price and Terms

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ir McCalTum Block Phone 766

Grant & Lineham
a:\3> Yates Street

To. Box .307
Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

i^—!*"

Gen ^~~"
., ..

,

f,Nc. - ,,^ dniwing and dining rooms, library, and u^ual

A large and commodious r^>uWm:, omiauung la.L,
J'"),. ..res beautifully timbered and fronting .ea with two

office. ^1^ modern improvenients.gi:ounds. contain t^ ^

...Vik'm' l.'iv. I'roMcrtv i. situate withm four miles from postottice.

^^i''^"'"'' ''1 -

Fur particulars and price apply to
..

I'lRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Lite

p. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

GORDON HEAD
FOR S\LK-About ;2D acres of land with l^.ng vvaterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Heal EsUtc Ez^nange

Victoria. B.C.

lOOa Broafi Str««t
. i^!

A pair of large, level lots, with alley in rear, on I'^^th str^U

aaafaliilbrldc avenue, on easy terms. .. ..^^^. •• •S!»^."""

J-^ l»lCe~tt7l <.Jii i<iii'-iv.n a'.v.""^-, wj. -=-

J

Lot on Burns street near Oak Bay avenue, on term-, 91,250

West
x.3ft. Trackage

."
' " '

'

'^^^'Tt

i-4it Trackagc—Insidc the city limits. . .
.$12,600.

Lot 75x150—011 ti ack "^

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTIMENTS-INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

1210 Broad Street

All kinds of Insurance written.

Phone 17-^3

FOR SALE OR
RENT

Qnadra Street—Just outside Ws mile

Tlrrle fine r, roomed moclern house

bath, pantry. >-u:. with 'i '^"'^"\
U.nd: Ju.t tho place for » »'"^
ihlrken farm; price only $4500-00,

oasy terma.

Gordon Burdick
eao Brottghton Street

Phone 2n0!>. Pe-Ttherlon Blk.

All kinds of insurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P, O. Box 785 Phone 1119

Fairfield
In spite of tile numerous recent sales there are still a few

good buvs left. W c have them. Merc are four of the bc.t

.

May Stree t, clusc to Linden. 57^34. '-''^"^'"^"';*";S^;^"i^^»^^^^

Howe Strlet^los^fflBii^u™ «^^^''- '''''"

"''"^^^pfyg?^

'''iVms on' above.' one'-ihird 'cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months.

Faithful and Howe, fme large corner. 82x115, with |loriouj

trees. Sl,450 cash, balance over 2 years. Price- .. .^3,750

Under Avenue between Faithful and Dallas, 'ooxi 16. the pick

"^"rL southern part of the avenue: high, 'jeauiully treed

and with a superb view. Only $1,250 casn, balance l^2^and

3 years. I'nce • ^ *

Come and ask us about them.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

CMembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Michigan St., James Bay
Fine seven-roomed house, lot lies high, and is 55x200.

This beautiful two story residence was built by the late owner

to suit his own recpiirements. and has a good garden. The

house is in good repair, is modem in every way and ^^ o"^ °^

the best in this Vicinity. .Price. $8.500-one-th,rd cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
^. Phone 2124

643 I'ort btreet

Agents for York.shire Insurance Co., Xtd.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

The Cheapest
We Have'

Six-room new house, Foul

Bay Road and Oak Bay

Avenue $3,675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Cheap Land j

Two sections land On Wtit

Booke Road. 154 acrea and U*
a/crem »t fS.OO per aora. HaJC

cash, balance to buU purc*i»*»r.

j Poultry & Fruit Sites I OAK MY
2 3.4 acrwi near suburban car

nnt?. threa «i>le« *"»" ^^
price on «asy ternxa—^SalBV

'^^'^^'n^rSi'^^T'-*^*^ I
acre

LR-STEPHEN^^ftCa

Nil*
-0 'lJ.f\

Ji^'M':'i-'-<^P

,.Sf:5«)^*rfiW'ii*>;*y^'3p»yw-Bt^-'

«#a5K.!)!«!-i(?5*'

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN;*THE COLONIST'

Invest

'"'"' '--^^'-"^
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Houses
253-1

Hulton
ern, bet^
finished.

'*'" 45x12

P©P\' well

J^4500

2^

ernggl
43

Pendcrgast St.—ijA'&tot^^^ Bung-

alow of 7 rooms, bath,|ilg;- gantry,

furnace, basement, etc. Price ^5J5U

,
$5000

Willows Rd.—New i>4 -storey Dwell-

ing of 6 rooms, bath, pantry, base-

ment. Lot 45x120. Price ... ^2850

-ST-4
Craigflower Rd.—2-storey, 8-roomed

Dwellina-. All modern conveniences.

P,-iec ...^4200

CorAer hSHKi St.—New 4-roomed

S^^ggfittago. Bat^B^d pantry b^ase-

«p,MiMVfVf ]

'li^rnhMEM''/'

33»-3|; senl'ent.

, $5500

:^Pembr
i Dwell

Priced

249-5 -r-^TBjtsHSBaK-- -n.'..

Dupplin Kd.—Xot 50xi67fl'W13 2-room-

ed Cottage. Fairly modern, bath and

pantry. Price ..V. $1900

Oscar St.—New 5-roomed Bungalow.

Bath and pantry, basement. An
ideal home. Price $4200

24.1-2

Linden Ave.—New 5-roomed, modern

Bungalow. Basement, exceptionally

W6ll finished. Price. $4750

GOOD TERMS ON ANY OF ABOVE

Lots
Alderman "W^Size 50x1 10 $950

Selkirk Ave.—Size 50x120 $1300

Arm St.—Size 50x120 $1600

Craigflower Rd.—Size 65x140. .$2000

Styles St.—Size 4^^^»|^'f-^^^^

Craigflower Rd.—Size 65x140. .$2000

Esquimau Rd.—Size 100x240. .$6000

Mary St.—25^ lots $25,000

Suffolk St.—Size 50x116 $1050

Skinner St.—Size 60x120 $3500

Victoria Arm—Size 79x295 ...$4700

Arnold St.—Size 48x120 . .$975

Brooke St.—Size 60x120 $1500

Bushley St.— Size 50x120 $950

Cambridge St.—Size 50x132 . . .$1650

Chapman St.—Size 55x136. .. .$1500

Chapman St.—Size 122x135 $4200

Cowichan St.—Size 51x124 $800

Faithful St.—Size 48x100 $1775

Craigdarroch—Size 50x120 $3500

Linden Ave.—Siz^^jasS .... .$3000

May St.—Size 6^B^_ $1800

Moss St.—Size 50x1^^^ $1500

Birch Drive—Size 50x120 $2350

TERMS ON ANY OF ABOVE

Business Property

CHiffES€ CEiCBffATE
LASTJIEW YEAR'S

CoBtbiiMd twom Pac* !••

Broughton St.—60x120 and good Cot-

tage. Rent $25 per month. $20,000

Fisguard St.—\'ery close in, 30x105,

vacant. Price $5500

Fort St.—Corner of X'ancouver: 6oxri2

and good house. Price. . . .$35,000

Fort St.—Just cast of Quadra: 30x112,

'^mall improvements, double frontage.

$19,500rice

Pembroke St.—60x120, vacant, double

frontage. Price $7500

Yates St.—60x120, east of Quadra, va-

cant. Price $30,000

Yates St.—'60x120, corner, close in, im-

proved. Price $36,000

Pandora Ave.—36x120, improved, dou-

ble irniilage. Price, per foot.. $650

SPECIAL
Fort St.—30x112 and small Cottage, producing $20 per "^^nth runnmg

through to Mears street. Price for quick sale $1»,51MI

Terms, 1-3 cash, balance i and 2 years, at 7 i:)cr cent.

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PHONE 1076 1112 BROAD STREET

T»kM ma «••
Tha visitor U itben presented vith »

cup of tea, the persona offorlnj the

bevarac*' bains required to hold it

In both hands in accordance with an

immemorial Chinese custom. A tray

containlrfT candy, preserves and melon

seeds, the soeda placed in a dish In

tho centre oJ the oalTcr, is th«n plnn«d

before tha guest. Tha candy and

in«lo.n Be«ds signify gold dust and th-e

more a caller eats the more gold and

gems he will have during the ensuing

year. While the ceremony is going on

tha elders converse about the weather,

irisb each other a successful and pros-

perous new year with plenty of good

luck land express the hops that they

may be succesjiful In drawing the

•eight" and "nine" spots In the Chinese

lottery. The usual greeting to those

who have relatives at home in China

Is that they may have such prosperity

in their business" during tne year thai

they will be enabled to return home for

a vLslt.

While this is going on the children

are wiatchlng the visitor furtively. They
prunpeci him ineiiUtUy lii anttCipS''-'''"

of the amount of leeshee or luck money

that he may leave ihem. CouCcalcu

somewhere in the clothing of the caller

are a number of little red packages

In which gold and silver are wrapped.

J5ftnh of th« little ones receives a lee-

«h(>e package and it may contain any

coin from a quarter to |5, according

to th« wealth and Influence of the

haad of the liouse. Sojne of the chil-

dren of the wealthiest parents In the

quarter receive $300 or |A00 from visi-

tors desirous of showing their regard

for the family. And the children are

not niggardly with their leeshee but

spend It royally on clothing, candy

and In entertainment of their com-

panion.-!.

Tha Bachelor's ?art

When the call la concluded the visi-

tor iarises and wiaUes his hosts their

heart's desire during the year. Ho
•then begins backing out, bowing and

smiling, while the household escort

him to the door, wishing him long life

and happy returns of the Sun Nln

Heason. As he goes, the caller leaves

a new year's card and receives several

In return. During the last few diaya

of the old year many families cook

pastries such as usually are to be

found only In China. These are sent

to the homes of bachelors land those

who have no relations in the new

world with pictures or mottoes re-

calling ancient honme customs. The

purpose is to vecall to tho wHnderer

the happy days he enjoyed In his home

during tho Sun Xln and the exile Is

supposed to return thanks and say that

ths cooking Is "i'A-ir llk» mother used

to make."
The women customiarlly do not pay

vl.«ilts until the second day of the Sun

Nln. The wife satUes forth accom-

panied by her girls who be^r Chinese
^

lilies, apples and oranges as gifts. The
j

tea and cakes are served, felicitations
j

oxlended Jind the presents are left with
j

the hostess. The caller however re-

ceives lilies, apples and oranges in re-

turn, and so when the day of visiting
j

!9 over a thrifty Chinese woman should !

have as many presents as she gave.

After the first three or four days of
,

celebration Chinatown begins to take

on again Its wonted appearance. The I

restaurants open and are husy day and
|

night catering to the demands of those
j

who have 'arranged for dinner parties
j

to their friends. I

Parades are held In the lighted '.

streets, the lanterns helng lit only dur-

Ing the Sun Nln period. Strings of

tirecrackers •wtafc 'ormsr.y cTip-o-c- .n
;

front of every house to drive away the
j

devils of bad luck and T.ao priests held
j

their ceremonies of prayer and chant-
I

Ing at the street corners, but the ex-
]

plosion of firecrackers Is permitted only '

on few occasions. Perhaps some bene-

volent association will borrow the

-rcat lien that f<?»ds on greens iand

money for the purpose of collecting

funds for charities and will accompany

the beast through the streets beating

gongs and drums.

Tha T%t*n K«w Taar

The pagan celebrates his New Year

even more strictly than the ChrlsUan

Chinese. In every home where Con-

fucius Is honored more than Christ

tapers and ligiits In peanut oU arc kept

burning. lno.«n««> sUcks send up their

lazy smoke fumes 'to the god of luck,

food Is laid on the altars and prayers

are hung before the Joss petitioning for

Tils favor. Tho lists of ancestors of

the fsumily, the long and the aoclety

are conned and each is petitioned to

grant protection, «.ftecUon, money, fond

and itriumph over enemies for the next

12 anoona.

Quarrels during the Sun N!n are con-

sidered sacrilegious and truces are en-

tered upon between warring tongs or

business rivals.

Nothing is more modem than the

modern Chinese. He is tho product

of fused clvilizationsr that never have

agreed In the past and never will i"

the future. He is more or less of a

hybrid nfflclent unto himself in tha

land of his adoption, but mistrusted at

home and in a very small minority

when dieeklng to put forth Improve-

ments and innovations that ha has

.learned from his western teachers. Ho

Is compelled to go slowly at home, for

fear of arousing tha people to resent-

ment against reforms and thus cause

them in anger to revert ^to their

allegiance td an emperor. He has had

a difficult fight on hand with the older

Chinaaa. who still cling to the loved

custom* and ceremonies of their

f^thcra, but he is young and growing

and the alders are dying off. Tat the

Toung China are •hrewd and aw the

nacaBsity of proceeding slowly. Prob

ably the moat radical action they have

taken haa baen tha abolition of the old

Cblnefie New Tear, and the leaders

know that a real test will come when

tne naxt tyvVi *«>•» «» wii«.~..>"i-i-— --=-»

arrtva and the world may then see

whether the 300,000,000 of Chines© in

Asia will Join with the JOO.OOO new

Chtneaa in America and Europa in ob

aerving with fjghhorn and cowb«U the

x«ucouB New Tear «t the white man.

Bay. D, O. McDonald, h«s resigned

the paatorate of the Nanalmo Baptist

etaurch, and will Uk* tip hia rialdenoe la

Vaacoairar.

Your New Year

Resolutions
How mant) of you have kept that

resolution— **Vll put a little away

for that rainy day "

^

Even NOW it is not too late to

rnrrv nnt voiir New Year's good

resolution, for an investment in.

Alberta Park^

Red Dee
-"The Coming City," where

railroads radiate in nine direct-

ions, is still open to YOU

Alberta Park is exactly half-a-mile

from the Alberta Central Railway

Terminals with its 52 side tracks.

16 Cents a Day

For 16 cents a day you can pur-

chase a lot in Alberta Park which
xiriU hnnrr rPQiiltt; withip a reasou- j

able time that WILL surprise you.

Red Deer is bound to be one of

the biggest distributing centres.

We are convinced—Let us con-

vince you.

Call or write for illustrated book-

let and plan.

An ounce of action is worth a ton

of rU think it over.

r

0#e#<)ievcrcux Investment Co.

Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 1980

National Realty Co.

1232 Government Street Phone llCS

^<
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Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Left the Outer Wharf Yes-

terday With Big Cargo for

Far Eastern Por-ts

On the Waterfront
K.unda out prominently, and that la hrT

adiHtlon to the list of vesbels gone to

tlio port or the droat ITnknown while

bounti from NewcftBlle to the v.est const

of tJouth America, coal laden, swells

the total to eleven In eleven ye«.is.

ConslderlnR the great number of vcs-

.iel8 that have sailed away fronn the

port In the period ulaled the list Is not

so Kreat but still twelve months In that

tune hiivL' passed hy without a single

vesspl belns so lo.«jl. and really Hie

eleven vcHsels were posted mlf<.>iipg In

nine years.

ilow to account for tholr end Is ex-

tremely difficult, hut 1" view of the

fact that eo many vessels have met

vo . T^ I f^ i*% other ways ^-o well known In

EIGHT STEAMERS IN
^ •^•irMftirk i«ir".r"iy

rum UUmiMUi vvccrv

Tacoma IVlaru Reports by

Wireless that She- Will

Reach Victoria on Wednes-
U ^N.-v rr\i r\ii n

^Jie' steamer Canada Maru o£ the

oaaka Shoscii kaisha line. Capt. Hori,

left the outer whar£ yesterday With a

lull cargo. As a part of the cargo

shipping circles when carrylnp such

cargo, some talk Is being Indulged in

and Innuendos thrown out and some ugly

rumors havo been circulated which

Kho.ild receive some attention from

those interestsd In the coal trade If only

One theory—and a likely one, too-

ls that the age of the los: ships »nay

have had something to do with the

loFses, the heavy strainings vessels have

received at. different times In their car-

eers irnvinc thcm weak In apart which,

„h. " l» ^^^' s»cctinihf<

irse. can be put forward the

"clfni^iSS^iWt- the ships ucrtf-rso thtlr

inhpcnl^!«^1troqucnt Intervale, and,

apart from the hoard o' trade. Aus-

iralla's own regulations ro^rding r.avl-

natlon matters are severe enough to

New C. P. R. Steamer Startin

Long Voyage from the

Builders' Yards at Paisley,

to This Port

The new C. T. R. steamer rrlnce.-5s

Sophia, built at the yards of Bow Me-

l^achlan & Co. at Paisley for the C. P.

It. service to the Queen Charlotte isiatui

,i«i4;iiu>rth«cn._Brlt(fih t;oiunibla ports,

was' to" leave the Clyde yesterday in

command of Capt. A. A. Undgren on the

way to Victoria via many ports of call.

It Is expected a cablcRram will be re-

ceived today by the local omdals of the

.sK-anislitp company, announcing the

. new vessel. The Prince^-.

inrili; screw "tfiamcr. 24,.

feet'iong! 44 f.'""'^ '"and 18 feet deei).

Tl.« vessel Is u.. .MS'?»t. built >v ^^^

Paisley Compa-jy. There Is a large

aoclsl hall, fitted with mahogany on the

upper deck, an observation saloon for-

^^ard on the promenade deck, and a large

,

smoking room aft, ntted with fumed

HYADES RESUMES
SERVICE AFTER REPAIRS

ZSlff Tanker Coat n»4»rwUter« MO.OOO on

Account of B«o«nt trandisff

BEXTTLE, Keb. :7.—Repaired at an

expcii»« of approximately J40.000. the

Watson Uner llyades. which Blruck

ground near the Golden Gate on her last

vovage from San Francisco to this port,

tf.raorrow is scheduled to resume the

service between Seattle. Honolulu anu

San Francisco.

only last Tuesday th'j big vessel came

ofT the Ueffernan drydock after under-

gclng her eecoud siege of repair and al-

teration within the pant few months,

bast November the Hyades went on the

Seattle drydock to be converted into the

ouly molBSHCti-carrylnK lanli -teumship

iP. tlMi woi-ld. Her conversion . ohI some-

vhere In the neighborhood of 545,000

and when the work was completed she

look, the water in as tine trim as any

vessel could be. She had not completeil

a whole round trip betw^wn tlilH port,

tl-.e iJ-lundH and San Kranclsco before the

mishap which neoeBsilaled her again be-

ing repaired at great c.vpense occurred.

The Hyades on her outgoing voyage

v.'iU take o»t- a bulky Cargo which will

tax her capacity to the utmost. Total-

ing more than 7,000 tons. It will include

700.000 feet of lumber. 4,500 barrels of

bran, and a big shipment of poles, cat-

tle feed and general merclmndlsc. In

uddltlon to "dead- freight the Hyades

Will take out seventy-five heal of mules

,.,,,1 i,.v«ps. The vebsol will go out un-

;nand of i:o'i '. C. Youngrcn.

1^7 pieces, tfomc of the steel beaiiis

weigh more than a ton each, while

some of the steel plates arc also very

large. The steel shipments on the ves-

bols uf this fleet arc increasing with

every ateamer. The freight included

•n 000 barrels of flour, and 4.000 bales

of' cotton. There are -M89 cases of

condensed milk, a western product

which is much sought for by Chinese

of the interior cities. Every foot of

space was occupied tind freight was

left on the wharf for the Tacoma Maru

the nc.\t steamer of this line to sail.

The steamer Tacoma Maru, Capt.

Yamamoto, reports from sea by wirless

en route from Yokohama that she will

rench the outer whiirf un Wednesday.

The O'lxkH. Shosen kaisha liner Is

bringing a large cargo of gen.-ral

freight, including a sliipmcnt of raw-

silk. She has :iOO tons of cargo for

discharge here and 13 Chinese passen-

ger.s. '
'

Eight deep-sea Uners are to come

and go at the outer wharf this week.

The Bcckenham of the Canadian- Aus-

tralian line, Capt. Cow. which was de-

layed loading coal at Union hay owing

ft) the flood which occurred there a

week ago, is scheduled to leave for

Saiina Cruz and other Mexican ports.
,

The bulk of the carfc-j consists of coal

and Uimbor. The Lonsdale, Capt.

Bate, of this line i.s now en route north

from Mexico with a cargo made up of

shipments of general freight from

many steamers plying to the Atlantic

terminus of the Tehuantcpec railroad.

The Prostesllaus. wliich was re-

leased from William Head quarantine

station yesterday after being fumigat-

..fl and uroccedod to Tacoma to dis-

charge will return to the outer whart

on Tuesday to unload about 2.200 tons

of general freight, mostly from the

T'nitPd Kingdom, consigned to local

merchants. The Chinese passengers

brought by the Holt liner were left

at the fiuarantine station.

The steamer Titan of tlic Blue Fun-

nel line wiirieave tne outer wharf or.

Wednesday with a full cargo of gen-

eral iTierchandise for tht Orient and

United Kingdom and the R. M. S. Ma-

rama, Capt. Morrisby, of the Cana-

dian-Australian line, will sail for Hon-

,,luln. Fanning Island, Suva, Auckland

;md Sydney. "With the arrival of the

Tacoma Maru and the City of Puebla

from San Francisco Wednesday will

he u busy day at the wharves.

The steamer Livceric. of the Weir

line is expected to reach pori from

.Manila and way ports, bringing a big

freight, including considerable hemp.

The -Comedian of the Harflson-T)l-

rect line, (^apt. Netherton, which has

been loading .300,000 feet of lumber at

the outer wii.irvots shipped hy the Can-

adian Piiget Sound Lumber company

left vesterdav for Sound ports to corn-

idetc her cargo. She will also make

calls at San Francisco and San Pedro

en route to Liverpool.
^^^^

GULF STREAM IS

CONSIDERED LOST

Overdue Bark Bound Hero Trom aiae-

row iro-w 'Uninearable—Many Coal

Carrier* DUappear

. .^ilU uri'l- '
' rsre.

uhicn h.. N'ew-

castle in recent years, never to be Heard

of again, follows:

1904—Laura, BrlUsh bark, bound for

Tocopilla.

ll<Or.—Chlppcrkyle. British bark,

bound for Valparaiso.

1307—Alexandra. British bark, bound

for Panama; Sllberhorn. p'rUlsh bak,

bound for Inultiue.

X1.08—Pellegrlna O.. Britl.sh ship,

bound for San FfanclBCO.

J (.09—Clan Macpherson,

bount; for Valparaiso.

1901—Dunearn. British

for Valparal-?o; E
bound f^r Ca'wfi

I'.ni—Solway,
for Jiilnin.

British ship.

bark;

EXPLORER COMES
TO _HUNT WHALES

Capt. Sverdrup, Who Brought Waneen'e

rram Troin the Arctic, to rit Out

Two •\WliBlere

ILER RAN AMUK
ON THE HARPAGUS

Several of Crew Injured by Crnced Man
Shortly Before Big Trelghtor

PaeBcd Into the Strait

The steamer Harpagus. has been

chartered by the Dodwcll Company to

carry a cargo of genet-al freight to the

• irlent. The steamer, one of the latest

of the fleet built for T. & J. Harrison

& Co., brought 9.UO0 tons of anthracite

coal from .Norfolk, Vlrsinia. for the

united States naval yard at Bremerton

Two davs befort- the steamer passed

Cape Flattery, ;onc of the oilers, Dem-

etrius Kraokowskl, a Russian Pole, be-

came instHv^ -ind r.an amuck. injuring

fovcVal men with an old file. The oiler

wft.s k-pt m '.rena. SB K^ft"! r"« vessel,

and Capt. .lohnsou rfwUght to land him

at Port Townsend, but was refused per-

mls.«<lon hy the immigration atithorlties

SALVOR GOES TO

FLOAT CARRIER DOVE

Capt. Daniels Makes Arrangement WUU
British Columbia Salvage Com-

pany to B,alBO Vesoel
, ,.,,j

The steamer fcjalvor, ot the B. CJ-WlV*

agi t'ompanv. left yesterday with Capt.

fishing

,i. bound

land to float lli<- li»i

:„ , c.ii., oil the stif-o vivk.H in

erv passage. When 'dra brou;,-ht

the crew south Chiei i-u...iiecr Held and

two others were left on the beach to

stand by the wreck. It Is expected the

.Salvor will be able to float the stranded

^essel. and It Is expected ahe will bo

brought down before the end of the week

for reTwirs. It is expected that the ves-

sel can be made good for about 5500. A

marine Inquiry has been ordered at Seat-

tlo concerning the straiidlr.^- of the ves-

sel.

DRIVEN ON REEF

riBJjinjr Boat Era Had Karrow Xeoape

From 'Wvut"'^ "a San JtiRS

Island

JAMES
BAY

XAirSBOKB MODXmjr BXSX-

BXWOa BAmOAZXI

Modern liouse of 7 rooms on

Niagara Street, near Beacon

Hill Park, with large basement.

Size of lot 5a. 6x120. House was

specially built for owner of ue-

lectcd materials aad could not

be duplicated today for le»s

than I3S00. The interior Is ar-

tistically decorated. The whole

comprises a lovely attractive,

convenient home. At a cheap

market price the lot Is worth

$3500. For a quick sale this

desirable property will he sold

for *6500
With cash payment of J.'l&OO and

Imlance on mortgage. Immediate

po»octto*on.

South Turner Street, lot 93ZOO

Corner, Dallas Road and Soni'i

Turner f5500

Erie and Ontario Streets. 60x120.

price fi:J.OOO

large lot. fronting

Beacon iiiu i'arTi7n«6T'''<'*s^sar=;

-

Price .-.,,... ••r-.r-f80«<>

1 landsome 10-room residence, near

Dallas Road and park, modem

in all particulars ..$10,000

S. S. "Prince Rupert
TO

^tj^ PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

^ , t ^ n> r iQr \vn Points Mouflay, 10 a. m.
Connecting for certain Q. L. Ibl.A.NU ^''>"''; * „„d ,q

TO STEWART^ MONDAY. lo^A. M.. FEB- ^9

TO SEATlLii-, SUNDAYS, lo A .
M.

"^c'^hc DOUBLE TRACK UNii;^hicago East

We issue througli tickets witli choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

City Vnt. end Ticket Agi-. *"•• '*'—

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

CniN.A JAPAN AUSTRALIA

Ellis
643 rOBT STREET

p. O. Box 110. Pnone 3724.

Marama . . February 21

Empress of Japan
February 24

Alakura ,^^^.Jte^t20

Monteagle . .March 23

Zealandia.' ..February 17

Empress of India
February 20

Marama ... Ma^r^
Empress QJjapailJMHp

For Rates and Reservations, appl

L. D.CHETHAM
.^^^ g Q ....- , : .. City Passenger Agent

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHKUN CAMFORMA

WHITE STAR LINE
TUe I.arre«t and llnest Stearoei-o in the World

The British bark Gulf Hlrftam. which

left GlasKovv on .^prll 2!Kli with a cargo

of fire brkk. sewer pipe. etc.. consigned

to l-Jvans, Colciuan & Kvans, of thi- city,

is now unlnsurnble, and has been posted

foi enquiry at Uloyds. This in Uie

t.Mual step, which precedes the po-stiug:

or a vea»el a.s misning. and Indicates

tlal very slim hope l.s entertained that

ho vcBsel l.s still afloat. The bark Sol-

WU.V. recently posted as missing, swell-

cl the total of .satllns ve.sscls lost while

carrying from Newcastle to South Am-

erica tv eleven In as many years.

The Norwegian bark .Solway. which

nailed away from Newcastle, Australia,

last June bound for Julnln on the west

coast of .South America, has disappear-

ed just as many another equally fine

vtBsel has done, and no doubt will do

.'I gain.

What tjltfipo lier end took will be

Bhrouded in the usual lmpenetrablf> mys-

tery atta.ched to such happenings for

a;l lime, no doubt.. After the first sen-

satlen has pawed oyer ^Ije vessel's name

will po Kradually from mind. imJens

some «lgnal occv^Jon arise- thpt n-.o^a-

.nltatea rei-ords hclndr brouKht-to use for

seme purpoBO.

*riicre is one thing, however. In con-

nect lo.l With the vessel's end that

Capt. <itto Sverdrup, master ot Ex-

plorer Fridtjof Nanscn'a Fram, w'hlch

he brought safely' through the Arctic

ice pack after the explorer abandoned

the ship for a dash toward the pole, is

in Seattle to outfit for whaling In

Alaskan waters. Ho said: "I expect

to build two vessels, each 105 feet long,

with 400-hor.>5e-power engines. I hope

to sail ill May. I spent a short time

whaling in Alaskan waters last year.

I have arranged to secure two trained

gunners who are now on their way

from Norway to join me. I have done

soi-ne considerable whaling off Green-

land. I believe that Alaskan walei'a

contain the linest fishing grounds In

the world."

The Nansen expedition, with which

Capt. Sverdrup went as commander

of the Fram, was based upon Dr. Nan-

sen's theory that the drift of ice noes

carries them from Siberia to Green-

land directly across tne polar njaom:

Dr. Nansen expected by designing a

iihip which would withstand ice pres-

sure to lodge his company in the Ice

and drift a-cross the North pole or

close to the pole with the Ice pack.

His theory was proved correct. He

.failed of the pole, but reached 86 de-

grees 14 minutes, north latittide.

The programme was carried out as

agreed. On March 4, 1895, the Fram

WAS fast in the ice at 83 degrees 50

minutes, north latitude. Dr. Nansen

determined to explore the unknown

Arctic regions beyono. "nd, with Lieut.

Johanscn, aet out on an exi->€dltlon

over the Ice hy dog team. Capt. Hver-

drup was left to bring the expedition

to civilization.

Nansen and Lieut. Johansen even-

tually met the Jackson-Harmsworth

English exploration party near Cape

Flora, June 17, 1836. and returned to

civilization by the steamer Windward,

operated by that e:ipedUlon.

In the meanthne, Cspt Sverdrup and

the sturdy Fram were locked In the

ice. Thp drift of the Ice brought them

across the Arctic basin from 85 de-

grees 95 minutes north. On August

13 that year the, Fram was near open

water.
Capt. Sverdrup determined on a bold

exipcdient 'before winter came upon

him. He blasted his ship free of the

(Iocs with giant powder and steamed

for open water, reaching Tromsoe

safely.

AVhen the Fram reached civilization

she was still provisioned for three

years in the Arctic. The captain

Viroughl back many valuable observa-

tions of conditions In the polar re-

gions.

Vessel aSoTements

SK-VTTLK. l''"b. 17.—Ariivcd; .Steamer

Col. K.' L. Drake and barge O.t. San Fran-

cisco; FAireka. Tacoma. Sailed; Cura-

cao, Kkagway; Schooner Benjamin F.

Backard, Fort Blakeley.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17.—Salledf

Steamer I'resldent, Seattle; Westerner,

WlUapa; KU-/abcth, Bandon, bark Britlsii

Vooman, Port Natal.

LOS ANGKLl::s. FeVj. 17.—Arrived:

Steamer Bear, Portland; steamer Tam-

pico, Balbon, Pqnma for San Francls^co;

steam schooner San Jacinto. Columbia

river; steam schooner Port Nelson

Kvcrett. Sailed: Steamer Neh
Tucuuui.

For Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday.

»„ UMATILLA, or CITY OF PUPBLA, and

ll' P m. every Thursday from Seattle, ss.

GOVliRNOK or PRKSIDKN'T
F-or Souilieastern Alaska February ilft, -i,

CUltACAO loaves St;attlo D p. m.

Ocean atid rail tickets ta New Tprk and

(.11 other cities via Ban Pranclsco.

"w.^lg\n and Ticket Offices. HIT Wharf
«< rA#it

CLAUDE A. SOLil^T, Passenser Asent, 1210

Douclas St.

NEW
4.5.000

roNs
K.\(H

OLYMPIC
TITANIC

8.\1 L
FROM
NEW
YOKK

MAR. 16
AZ.SO APRZIi (

APRIL 20

x^.vr.. * T« rARTF %sT\ritVVT Tl KKlSIf & ELECTRIC BATHS,

tAPK. I».JIL>1 rOlRT, ETC.

WHITE STAB LINE, Room B. Jlalle.v BulUUnK:. Se.ond and Cherry, Scuttle, «t
WHITE S1A« i.1. '•

j^,^^, Kailw..} and Steamship Alfent*..

Ttnr- TADI

VICTORI.V, PEBRl.%RV. 1912.
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16 04 7.8|10 31 6.3|16 24 7.G|22 ."IS 3.6

|6 21 7.»ln 27 5.ii|16 40 7.1|2X 09 4.4

, 16 48 8.0|12 25 4.6|18 07 C.ii|:.1 30 6.3

|r, 07 8.3113 25 4.1119 64 6.3|23 03 6.1

. |R It 8.6|H 24 3.3!
I

.
I I

6 20 9.0116 22 2.6|

. 1 16 41 9.3116 20 2.0|

.
I I

7 23 9.5|17 14 l.SJ

. I
1 S 25 9.4118 06 1.11

1 1 8 52 9.2118 ^7 1.0|

The time used Is Pa'lfk Htandard. for

the 120111 Meridian west, ll Is I'nunlfid from

to 24 hours, from nUdnleht to midnight.

The flRures for holK'il stvc- to dlstlnirulsh

high water from Sow water.

The height In In feet and tenths of a foot,

Hhf>vo the avcraire lovfl of the lowest low

water In each month of the year. This level

Is half a foot lower than the datum to

vvliKih the soundings en the Admiralty clisrt

of Victoria hai bor art reduced.

The nshlnctioat P>n, rrturnli

coma from Alaska, was almost wrecked

on fciati Juan i.sland a few days ago.

When the Kra waa eropslng tlie Gulf of

Georgia a stiff southea.st wind wa« olow-

•ng and the craft Kmashcd into the solid

green seas until the fastrmlng of the

bouee gave signs of weakenings. The

Kra tvas th-n put baCore the big B"aB

und the run was? made to the San Juan

:.slan.l shore. The crew of the boat was

not familiar with the waters, and, ex-

cept a knowledge that they wcro close

to Cattle point at the entrance to San

Juan pass, thoyW^r*- In istnoryn'-n .i.s to

their position.

Wbni able to dir-iUnguisli thrauKli tUo

thick darkn-'s^ that tViey were close In-

f-horc, tbp anchor whp put overboard.

This held and tlv^ .-raft rode fur u tim<--.

.^galn the brn tUreat.med to take

vfi- li.,. !iOu«^;. :i
- dec!d-d to t..«lc«

an attempt to run to a snot where a

cove was Indlratod, hut when c'oeo to

where a breaker Indl.cntcd tUu preti^nce

of a reef, the engine stopped- The Kra

wa.s thrown on thp rocky ledge. :xn:l

hung there for a time, pounding heav-

ily. Finally the big .«ea.s washed the

oraft ov'f.r thn icdKB into deep ?.':ater on

the other side. With the Bhelter galne<I

the craft, rode out thf blow, luflng .i

dory ;ind heln* (-nnitiflld to cut away

l!ic au-xtllary sail -.vitli wbb'h the boat

was rigged.
^

nevTsteamshTp line

Steamer Bnrln Started Wow Service Be-

tween Victoria and Fracev Klver
PolntB Yeaterdny

The .steamer Burin Inaugurated a

now steamship service from Victoria

to the Frnaer river yesterday. Capla.

Rnbert.son and Ras/linga ore e.=itabllsh-

ing the service, and Capt. Robertson

went out In command of the steamer

on her Initial trip yesterday from the

Grand Trunk Pacillc wharf. The Bur-

in carried about l'> tons oC general

freight for N'ew Westminster.

WelUngrton Baiia

The .steamer Wellington, laden with

a full cargo of coal on account of the

Western Fnel company pas.sed out

yesterday afternoon bound from Na-

nalmo to San fVancisco.

First

Class

(Second

TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full partieuiars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,
T~v 1_. «*-«• ^.- W P

aitJiat Jb Co., 1117 Wharf street.

' THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

S.S. CAMOSTJK

sailing to Prince Hup.rt and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vanr,ouver.

S.S. BWTTTRE, S.S. VAD80

sailing for al} Northern B. C. port.s every Thursday from Evan... Cole-

Phone 1925.

man Pier U., Victoria.

John Barn«ley, Agent. £34 Tate* St.

VICTORIA B. C.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

For Sale
I20 feet on Government Street—corner. A snap.

Enquire about thJHfcncc. Also residence on

Menzies Street close to the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 80 x 200, frontage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

L

Robert F. Hickey

Parksvillc, V, I.

The Ncchaco Vaiiey Land Co., Lid.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Brougliton Street. Victoria, B. C

l^OOMflB V«Xt MOBttt .

Word yesterday was received here

that the American hark Nunanu. which

was compelled to put into the port of

Sfnnley. Falktaml Islaniis, while hound

from New York to Tlonoluln, will not

proceed until Mjrc'.i. This In on account

cf tlie numcro\iR repair.'? which have to

ho made, ai a cost of about $10,000,

KAN FHANCISCO. Feb! 17.—The

schooner BalnbrldBC. Captain Ingelbret-

r.en, 28 days out from Port Blakeler.

B.rrlVea m port tins Tvf ir-riKnjti, •<•!>•«•»»

a earpo of 750.000 feet of lumber. ITn-

fgYOrnhle weather and heavy seas car-

ried the vesBel out '.if Ita eourae noon

after leaving Port Blakeley. and for

three weel4» the schooner loafed and

plunged aUsrnately In calm and alonn.

Alabastine For Your Spring Housedeaning
The following arc a few

iiiterc!=;ting . facts abuut

ALABASTINE:
1. Paper can successfully be put over an

.\labastinc wall.

2. Alabastine can be applied over wall

paper.

7,. Paint can be used over an Alabastine

wall.

4. Alabastine is suitable for all inferior

surfaces, whether brick, wood, canvas or

plaster.

5. Alabastine does not rub or scale off.

t). It does not rer|uire a good practical man to put it on the

walls; anyone who can handle a brush can apply Alabastine.

PER PACKAGE 40^

PUBLIC
NOTICE

BROKER
f(ir

SALE. PURCHASE AND
CHARTER

STEAMKRS YACHTS
TUGS, SCOWS, ETC.

Buy through my agency

—sell through my agency.

-THE MODERN KEKCTRIC SHOP"

JOHN T. REID
519 Sayward Phone 2690

A Relief For

Many Troubles

An Electric

Heating Pad

;4*^

DRAKE HARDWARE Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

The animals at

French's Zoo

COURTNEY STREET

Will be fed before the pub-

lic at 8 p. m. every evening.

r ^ " —

The application of heat affords relief from much

pain, particularly in case of muscubr troiibles. Not

only as a hospital appliance, but as a. household de-

vice, the ELECTRIC HEATING PAD has proven

invaluable.

Price $7.50

Creech-tlo^
1103 Douglas St., next, comer oil

' r ' ip., itfid iMB
i,i.

i
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|
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To OurPatrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

stock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

mm Ti;
. It.-- ''

'

Pioneer 'Miner H'as Lived in X\vd

Provliii^ /Fifty Y:9?rs, Now

Visits. Cb^ist for>Fij:5t Time

in Forty

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

825 Fort Street 1

Phones 82 and 161

1

P. O Box 683

' he
the
the

t h^

the

Quadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and apartments

PRICE ?25,000, ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

gffiEil5 Lranc'ley Street

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

OXTICE AND SKOinPxiTXrmBB A BKBClAXiTTr

X,xrxsES, SASK, DOOS8 and KomDOTOS alway* In Stock..

OPyiCE AND rAOTOBT! 1033 WOBTK PA»» BT. 'yHOHg 648

He jingled a number of those Cana-
dian Bmall five cent pieces—there muat
have been eeven or elarht of tham—in

hia hand, and said: "1 never saw any
of those things before in my lite.

They're a nuisance; 1 don't know what
to do with them."
Yet this man, who has reached the

advanced age of 78 years, has spent

nearly all of his life in Caiiad*.

"Yes, Vancouver Is a great city.

said. "I passed through there

other day and saw the place for

tlrst time."

province of British Columbia for

pu«l waiy ycaiu.

A Colonist representative had the

pleasure of an interview with him yes-

terday at the Dominion hotel, where

he Is stopping. He is Mr. James Ciun-

mlngs, and though his age Is close to

the four score mark, he has a com-

plexion' that many a girl would envy;

his step has not y«it lost its spring

nor his eyea their sparkle.

It was during the course of this in-

terview that the lnc»aent of the Ave

cent pieces and the reierence to the

city of Vancouver occurred—and what

the sturdy pioneer, who for the past

half century has lived In the heart of

the great Interior of the -inv»vinc<» had.

to say provflrfl of absorbing Interest.

"I was born In Lake Huron district,

Ontario, 78 yt-arB ago," said Mr. Cum-
mlngs, "and I arrUed at Victoria in

the year 1862, having been lured west

by the gold exclten.ent. 1 made the

passage to the Pacific coast via the

Isthmus of Panama.
"I only stayed in Victoria a few

days and then hurried on to New
Westminster in the old steamer En-

terprise, en route to cse Cariboo coun-

try. On arriving at Now Westminster

we found upwards of a thousand men
camped there, waiting a chance to go

forward. I and my party proceeded in

Capt. Irvlng's boat as far as Fort

I>ougla3.

"Here we fitted out for the mines,

and I remember the day well. There

was r.fTthin" but a tr«11 nhp.ad of us

and we packed all of o\ir belongings
...,. T 1

—

-V-...- ........ t .^. .. «ri rt .V wiViaf

sort of an experience this would be to

a young man Just from Ontario; but

I was strong and vigorous and did not

mind it a bit.

On l^lghtnlng Or**k

"We proceeded to Lightning creek,

where I remained for some time min-

ing; afterwards I met Johnny Cameron
and worked for him on Williams creek

for a areat number of years. I am
still dolnff a little tnlnlnc, though I

do not attempt much work myaelt.

"For the past fei* year* I havt
been Uvlns at tbe ISO Mile bouae on
the Cariboo roat!; It waa there that 1

m«d6 the-jifqualntanpe aome years ago
of ona of your members In the legis-

lature, Mr. H. B. Thomson. He Is

a fine fellow, one of the best I ever

met, and I tell you I was glad to re-

new acquaifltance with blm the other

day.
*«XT_ T V «••-••'**> 4- 1* -, *».« f* r^n'W^ o l»<a
A^ \ff A AAsb V ciA k fc/«9Waa ««w r* aA vw •!>•*»

coast in forty years and only once be-

fore in fifty years nave I been out of

the country. In the early eighties I

took a run home to Ontario, but this

was before the C. P. R. was built so

II traveled iby way of ©an Francisco

and the Union and Central Pacific rail-

roads.

"Of course, when I got to Vancou-
ver the other day the place was en-

tirely new to me, for I had never been

there before in my life. When we left

Victoria in 1862 en route to the gold

tleUla WK went via New Westminster
and in those days the site of the splen-

did city of Vancouver was a dense

forest."

(Mr. Cummlngs was Induced to give

hla opinion of the future of the Carl-

boo country and what he said la of

aomo Imoortance. - as he probably

knows as much about its natural re-

sources as any man living.

"Oh, the country has a great future;

there can be no doubt about that. Not
only are there Immensely rich placer

deposits, but I am sure that gold-bear-

ing ciuart7, will also be found In pay-

ing auanutles. Jt is the coming cuuu-

try. In my opinion—the country for

young men. Just wait until II has

been opened up by railways, as it as-

suredly will in the near future. Prem-
ier McBaride is doing the proper thing

In the encouragement of railway build-

ing. We have got tho natural re-

sources—alL. we wan'. ...r-..,.i- of

transportation so thai v. :
a<t

them and handle them.

Kash ioUiUrtoi

"There Is bound to ba a great rush

to the Fort George country very short-

ly. Fort George is .bound to be the

centre of an activity which will go

on through a large section of produc-

tive territory.

"We have had a splendid winter thus

far in the Cariboo country, the best I

ever romenrt>er since I went there. I

am sure that the climate has changed

vprv much since the early days. Why.

they could not grow potatowi at the

150 MIW houpe whan I flrat waOt-to

the country. There waa too much
frost. Now we crow the finest pota-

tbes. My theory is that. when people

begin to pour Into a oountry there

are drastic changes In the climate.

"Tfc- joveraanent is doing splendid

work In putting the Cariboo road In a

state of thorough repair. Formerly

the cribbing was all of wood, now
stone Is .being used, «#id tt wUl be one

of the finest and safest thoroughfares

111 ih« whoU of Canada. By the way.

I must tell you that the work of build-

ing ihe road In the first place was a

great piece of engineering, when you

consider that it was built for Its en-

tire length without the use of a sin-

gle horse or a wheelbarrow."

Mr. Cummlngs will stay In the, city

about a week and then he will go

—

back to his first and only love, Carl-

boo. He was very sorry to hearr of

the death which occuiTcd the other

day of Mr. J. B. Hobson. "He was a

fine man. 1 knew him well. ' He was

one of my greatest friends."

For fifty years Mr. Cum-mlngs has

been taking out annually a miner's li-

cense. Last year he made .application

for It in the usUaF way. and the'-lwdl-

dent came to the attention "of the
____!..» M«^ 19I.^Wnrrl MritRrirlo. The
first minister, with, a thoug-htfulnesa

OIJIIU kCt-VL i-vi rr m*r" .•»- •— t --

diately paid for the license and for-

warded .the same to Mr. Cummlngs
with a letter, complimenting hlnx upon
the fact that his health, waj ."e". good

as to enable" him to con'tlnue'his lo-
cation after half a century's lalbors.

The Rosy Bloom

OnaWoman'sCheek

'»4v.» VIKl-o
."gt.'!U!i";!B'g3Bag"

During the last few years a new tex-

tile Industry hiia ttlitirii in which plno

fibre in the form of i>aper atade. from
wood-pulp, la employed. .\n article on

the subject, by C. P. Hellberg, of Swe-

den, has appeared in the Textile Instl-

luto Journal (1911. 2. 23). The paper Is

cut Into strips, which arespuii into

jtv-arn on a ring spindle. This paper

yarn is said to be suitable for packlng-

twln« and cords, whilst carpets made
from 'It are already in grejit dfimand

on tha Continent. It can be combined

with cotton for the manufacture of up-

holstery fabrics and workmen's aprons,

and will doubtless compete with jute for

the production of oil-cloth and Backing.

The paper yarn is not damaged by wa-

ter, eltJier hot or cold.

Is the most alluring beauty In the

world. It is a prize within reach

cf alniost every woman, if she will

but give proper attention to her skin

and her general health.

The evil effects of raw winds, dust, extreme

cold, woridng in overheated and steamy rooms or

In bad air, can be counteracted by using

NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream
This h a $nnwy-white prftpar:^tion with a delicate rose

perfume. It cleanses the skin, nourishes and fills out the deeper

tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and Imparts a velvety softness,

free from roughness, redness or chaps. It keeps the skin

iicuiuiy aiiu i^iiiitUio supplies md TuSy luCGiTI.

iii J,sj\^, up^ti ^taoo JAia,

The attempt to break channels In the

ice on Kootenay lake has proven r fail-

ure.

Ll J\J\Al I u5e>uv »•

NA-DRU-CO
Witch Hazel Cream

. &i. t .

—

^-k

Witch Hazel, presenting all its wonderful

cooling and healing properties In a most

agreeable form.

For the skin Irritation which winter

brings—chaps, wind-burn, cracked lips,

frost-bites or chilblain— it Is a remedy as
'

pleasant as it is effective.

25c. a bottle, at your Druggist's.

Al'ways look for the Na-Dru-Co

Trade Mark when you buy.

National Drag and Cbemlcal Co.

of Canada, iisiiled. :s2

^L^j ^^^a ^^^1 aJb^BiJL ^V 1^1^ VfHiSKlXaw

"Four Crowns" and "Three Stars"

FOR SAtE BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

««. >i^ «s Li» ^ .. A. ^ ^Ireland's Best"
D. O. Robhnfl Canadian Agent

DISnULBD BT
P. Keeian
& Con Ltd.
BEUPAST*
IBBI.AHD

isao

»«-r

Men's fancies in Clothing, Hats and furnisliings

A Big Special In "n saie Monday

Suits
Regular $20, $25, $30 values

on sale Monday

$16.75
Read what they are. They

consi.st of good Tweed.'?,

English Worsteds and Navy
Serge-s, odd suits in most

cases, left after the season's

selling. We are desirous of

clearing all broken lines, so

group them at this one spe-

cial price. Colors and pat-

terns just what you would

choose at regular prices.

Perfectly tailored in every

respect. Alterations, when
necessary, made without ex-

tra charge.

Special Sale

of ^xtra
Trousers

Three prices only, $3.10,

$3.10, $4.65

Regular up to $3.00. Reg-

ular up to $4-50- Regular up

to $6.00. pioths are dressy

worsteds, strong, durable

tweeds. Why not/ get a

•^ir to f!*!!^ <?tit thsit loatr*

tially worn coat and vest?

Sc« them in our windows.

Special Values In

Men's New Shirts

at $1.23
Just take a look at these new Shirts in our win-

dows. You'll find them the brightest, neatest lot

of patterns tltatyou have seen at this low price.

Material we recommend for wear and color-

keeping qualities. All sizes. Price... f1.25

New
Spring

Hats
Extra values at a

special price, $2.50

Some of the very

newest shapes in

Soft Felts

Can be worn in

either crease, tele-

scope or four dent

style. Made with

the new homespiin

bandSi' Brims in

either stitched or

plain style. Colors,

new brown, grey

and black. See them

in our windows at

the special price.

92.50

MMMriMiaM mirwri'iTHm l.rji,i »«)v?«l(<l*<;Mf

J . HARVEY
limited.

YATES STREET, VlCTOWA, B*C
tfMi for Oie Red Arrow SIgii

Brighten Up Yaur
With a Smart
Fancy Vest

Just the thing to ton^ «P the pattklly worn »a!t, i»l4

chi^nge at any time.

OtiT range of coldrs *^d Datterns will afford ypu ^fili

Most every xjQflor ib here.

fftiicy ^ovcn Materiali, $J.SO to,
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PEARSand

CHERRIES
AT A DZ8-

ooTXWT or aa
pss cxirr

Xot ovrrybody knowH hut all fruit-

Browoi-H shouhl know thm our looal .on-
...I irin^i foi- 111- iMiuluptlon of

hiKl> class' pwirs and h lerlaln flij.HH of

fhcrrlc.s. We mekf h specinlty to propa-

Kalf the most desirable and profitable

Borts, all money niakt-rs. viz., Dr. Jules

Giivot, Bcurrc U" Anjjn. ClalrKt-^n. Bart-

lett, Raster Beurru and Louise Honne

pTarroUvet. Morcllo and Belle Magnlflgne Cherries. Wo Imve al.so Hon>c

Kweet cherries for UK^X. naturally drained .so1l8. viz., l.an.bert, Bin*r.

RoyAl Alme. Windsor and Black Tartarian. All firBt class Block no bet-

ter trees anywhere. Twt-nty-f Ive per cent, cash discount cm all 100 lots

of pears and cherries as long as they last. Oraer now without delay.

KEATINQ'S-CLEAN,
SAFE, EFFECTIVE

The cle*n«»t, t«fMt,

surest w«y of gettinr
- ' na#rid of cockroaches «ni

other house bugs is to

use Keating's Insect

Powder, It is* wonder-
fully potent extermin-

ator of insect life—yet it is odorless «nd

stainless *nd not poisonous except to

Sold by «ll drug.

WI+AT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

and insects

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
^pAmST BOAS, VICTOalA. B. c. BBANCH AT KELOWNA, B. C.

•m m ^ •«

liireci iviau

Advcrtisincf Pays
\.re you usii?g it in your.business? You can -avc lime ;iiui.

1

ttSin^ -

^^i£^ MULTIGRAPH;
"^^^eproduction ofAn 8^lcl'"teiJroduction ot typmimaau^^maK at one-tenth

ihe'cost. Circular letters, notices, forms, etc., a specialty.

Phone R451 and let us call and show you samples of our

TIHey^Dawson Advertising Service

Rooms 21-22, Brown Building Victoria^ B. C.

J:

bug*
gists. •*

In tins only: iOc, 20c.. 35c.

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are

attacked by weakness and suffering.

At times when Nature seems cruel

and very hard—when depressions

and derangements come — kind

womanly friends may give sympathy.

When ailments occur, the_ best

natural help and correction is the

safe and well-tried family remedy

BEEGHAM S
PILLS

They correct the result of errors

and remove the cause of suffering.

They have tonic, helpful action on

— xxiS-' It ii*-'tv ».^-..x,.... ——J -

nervousness, headache, backache,

dispel depression and suiTering.

Beecham's Tills give the organs

strength, improve bodily conditions

and may be relied upon

For

A BulQiaU Af•
I

Dr. Waldo, the city coroner of Lon-

don, ru^stid «oti3c intercatlne question*

about BUldde at Jin inquest he recently

held on &. Jew. Not only does the rrc-

portion of suicides vary with the season
~. .i-_ - v.,,1 with <lt rr»rf.n.t rHceB.

It i« liigheHt la Saxony, whore the rate

JH iiearli ^00 suicltlcH yearly, to each

million of Inhabitants, and is lowest In

Ireland,* where the rtRuro is seventeen

.Mulcldes to S. million InhabHants. The

highest rate -of self-destruction is found

anionK Protestants, and the lowest

among the Jews, with Roman Catholics

and members of the Greek church oc-

cupying a place between the two. In-

creasinK pressure of modern work la

char»<ed with llie responsibility for tli*

growth of suicides. Doubt as to the

point. iKiwovcr. is suggested by the fact

that suicides are twice uis iiunn-ruus

amoPK tlie unoccupied males as among

the occupied. Nor is the thfiory borne

out by llie fttC't that engine drivers, who

i have hard and responsible work, show

. an- among those who seriously swell

j
tne stniistics. I in:; vv,»v^i., « ^ -

I

could count on one hand the ihquesta

I
he had held on Jews, but the Insanity

; rate among them Is liigh, and they are

! ab.'^temious,—insobriety and.Jnsomnla he

i blames for many suicides.— lialifux

Echo,

Can You Give a O
Reason for Not, at f

Least, Investigating *

PARTICIPATE

Victoria

Conservatives
Are coniially inviunl lo at lend the

Annual Meeting
Of the CONSERX'ATIVE ASSOCIATION to be

held in A. O. U. W. HALL, Yates street,

Thursday, February 29th

Sure Relief
For fem»le», Beech»m'« Pilli urn (pccially

•uiubla. Sea inatrucUoBi with ««ch box.

Sold Evorywhero. In boxes 25c.

Wli;»i 1 ---.•ulal in the Knr.d worliing

of demo^ -. good l>::!-^-iiip, but

leadership wnicu keeps in dose jntellect-

uaJ touch with the mass of the people,

and In which the unerring liistlnct of

the people recognizes sympathy, aspira-

tion, character and courage as weU as

iwci^--at>UUy>.-It cjnnnt, he. .aaid...tha.t,

DXBECTOBS

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, are offering tlicir second issue of

50.000 shares at $i.oo each, \ictoiia people

arc afforded an opportunity of purchasing

snares in a yluvvUig iiumc >_<-/»>«_._• i»< v-i-^,—©--^ »

a proiita!)le business, managed by well known \
Victoria and Vancouver business men. x

All Directors and others connected with the

companv have paid the same for their hold-

ings as the public is invited to, vi/.., $i.oo per

share. There arc no promotion shares in this

company.

Shares may be purchased

at $1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

ance 6 and 12 months, or

10 per cent, cash and 5

ncr rent monthly. $10

cash and $5 monthly pur-

chases 100 shares.

there la too much of It anywhere; In

some places there la dire scarcity.—

Montreal Herald.

ai7^Je»«« St.. Vlotorift We»t,
Telephone 2948

F. A. OAK
Ail. K1HD8 or M1I.I. WOOD DB-
I.IVEB,ED OK SHOBT NOTICE

Orders taken for coal during winter

months. Prompt atlciktic/u givtn to all

orders. .

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday Feb. 20th

Must B« Supreme

Mr. Churchlll'.H declaration piactlcally

mean.s that unle.'*.-* German naval ship-

building moderates, the British pro-

gramme must be augumented. In the

ten years from 1302 to 1911. inclusive

Germany Increased her naval expendi-

tures 119 per cent., and Britain only

24 per cent. The German expenditure

lln 1902 was »50,000,000; in 1911 It was

JllO.000,000. Britain in 1002 spent »1"6.-

000,000 and in 19U ?224.000,000. The

immensity of such expenditures may
well lead to a hope for Uonl Haldjinc'.s

.'access.—Toronto Mall and Kmpire.

Jno. Armstrong
Vancouver

C. H. Topp.
Victoria

C. G. Johnson,
Vancouver^i

w. K. Fin iayiS«T?#r «re

Victoria"^'

J. L. G. Abbott,
Vancouver

Ernest Kennedy

'rBuliaers'

Profits

Bankers*

Security."

OFFIC

Victoria
Vancouver
New Wcstminstci-

London, Eng.

Where Profits

Are Derived
-.—Jdition to our Building Department, we

carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance^

business, the profits from which go to swell

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva-

tively look for a lo per cent, dividend the first

year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad-

vance in the price of shares.

Send for Prospectus. It will Interest You.

7SEE
Indexed Map

of City.

JOllll <-. •• .-••»;• l-.C

musical comedy
"Klorodora"

success since his

Bu.sine.s^,, election of officci-s.

THE RED ROSE
By flarry B. and Robt. B. Smith. Muhic

by nobert Hood Bo\*ers, direct from the

Globe Tliey.tre.N. Y. Immense company,

Zi musical numbers, -wonderful Parisian

costumes, stunning chorus and ballct-

Bccnlc novelUes. »ee ihc •'Students-

Glide."

Prices: $2.00. $1.50. $1.00. TTk.. 50c.

Seats on sale, Saturday. Kcbruury nth.

Special notice. Curtain, 8:15.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, February 20th

John C. Fisher present.s the ( ".rcMtcst Musical Comedy

Success since liis "Florodora"

—THE-

RED ROSE
Book and Lvrics by Marry B. and K..1)l. V>. Smith.

Music by Robert Hood Bowers. Staged by R. H.

Burns'ide. l^apces .nrranged by Jack Mason

A Real All Star Cast, and the most Intoxicatingly,

Beautiful Chorus of Dainty, Demure and Delightful

Singing and Dancing Girls ever seen under one room,

direct from the Globe Theatre, N. ^\

Special Feature "The Students' Glide"

j>,-j(.^s—$2.00, $1.50. $1.00. 75c. 50c. Seats now

on sale.

Special Notice—Curtain at 8.15 p.m.

MlBs Constance Bromley's

Costume Comedy
Recital

Monday, Feb. 19th,
.\t 8:30 p. m.

A.x.'-i.stod by Mr. and Mrs. Gideon

Hicks, Mrs. Harry Briggs. Mr. K. Wad-

dington. Miss Gladys Gray and quin-

tette; Mrs, Gibson, accompanist. In

scenes from plays, Major Taylor and

Mr n. Yates. All seats, %l at camp-

bfirs Drug Store, corner Kori and Doug-

las.

""rile Western Star Amateur Dramatic

Society of Victoria West will present a

Comedy-Drama in Prologue and Three

Acts, entitled

CBAWrOKD'S CX-ATM OU WTJOOET
irEX>I<, THE PET or POKE* PI.AT

In

Scmplc's Hall, Victoria West
WEDKESDAY, TKTr»S»AT. P»H)AT,

reb. ai, aa and 83, 19ia, at 8.16 p. M.

Spfclaltles between acts. Dance on

Wednesday and I'Tidaj' after pi-rrorm-

anco.

Admission 25r,

Victoria Plerott Orchestra will be in

:i ttendance.

AMUSEMENTS

Cryatal Tln»»*re:—"Orumstl

the Vitagruph company is a pnTti

Thanksgiving story which ends so well

that the sorrow of the first part Is

forgotten in the joyous reunion that

grace.s the close of the film. It is a

subject that will touch the hearts of

the people In any audiencp; -Bumptions

Plays Baseball." is an Edison comedy.

IVrhapfl no character in motion picture

malting is funnier than Bumptious. Hl.s

accidents and dlKappointments are wild-

i

ly humorous. This will be a scream;

"The Farmer's T>aughter," is anolhor

comedy by the same company Here Is

a pretty girl and of course It is in-

evitable that she .should have suitors

and a nuimber of them. One is deter-

mined to have her and to clear the way
he devises a plan whereby he Is able to

disiKise of them all, one. after another.

Yet he cannot stop its operations in

time 'to prevent It working on lilm,

too, and hi- KOr^n the way of the others.

The ending is bright and altogether so

unexpected that It adds mucn to the

fllni; "The Dost Is'ecklace," by the Pathe

company, is a sleepwalking picture that

will make you hold your breath in ex-

pectancy from the start; "Please Re-

mit." is a society comedy with the

editor of a country newspaper a-s its

centre. There Is plenty of fun in the

BRITISH-CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS, LTD.
Third Floor, Sayward Building

erpooi, Eng. Ernest Kennedy, Man. Director. Phone 1030.

Advertisement Writers

We write and place Ads foi" any line of business. Kates quoted for local,

Domininn and foreign iMiMication.

MULTIGRAPH WORK

Orders promptlv and accurately fulfilled for Multigm-h work~a class of

work that cannot be detected fn^m typewritiUK. circular Tetters, notices, etc.

Majestic Theatre
Profframme Monday and Tueaday

"Tana the Troubadour," Patho Kilm

D'Art. "Por MMnory'B Sake," a delight-

ful dramatic story. "Hla Wife'a Saorat,"

a dranwi uf love and buftiness life. "How
Ir Andrew toat Hla Vote," lilsh class

.imti

CRYSTAL THEATRE
••Prnmatioka," — Vitagraph Thanks-

giving story.

"BumptlouB Flaya BaaebaU,"—Bdison

Comedy.
"The IfOat Heoklaoe,"

—

I'atlie Melo-

drama.
"Th« Parmer'B Dauarbter,"—Comedy.

"Plaaaa Hamlt,"—Edison Society Com-

etly.

the characters arc clearly ^''t forth by

good players. This programme for Mon-
day and Tuesday Is a good one in that

there aire three cxjinedles, a pathetic

drama and a melodrama. Monday Is

called Blue Monday. If you want to

gel over the blue.? soc this programme,

as It will Iteep you lauRhing from the

start with just enough dr>inia to keep
yoij from .trni"R: Into hvHterics. While

we have not any big special features

for Monday and Tuesdn.v. this time, we
still feel that In this programme we are

giving you" Just a little more than

your money's worth." n motto we .-ire

alway.a trying to live up t>>.
*

Maje«tlo Theatre—One of the best

programmes ever shown at the above

named theatre will be seen tomorrow

and Tuesday. "Y.aun the Troubadour"

is a patho film of art. showing how a

Troulradour with his tame leopard,

visits a castle where the countess falls

In love with him. This love affair is

discovered by lier husband who h.a» the

Troubadour chained in ft dungeon with

his leopard. This Is done that the

leopard, bi^crninrf fn.mi»h»»d, will attack

his owner. "For Memory's Sake." This

is a picture of sentiment, contrasting the

quiet homo life with the trials and
vicissitudes of those whoso business is

to act upon the stage. "Ills Wife's

Secret," a story of a young married

man who is In business (lifflcultleR »nd
m'ich worried over bis finances. His

young wife has literary ability and has

written a novel, which she haa a good

chance of getting published, but she

keeps it a sAr-ret from her husband
until she is certain of the fact. "How
Sir Andrew Lost His Vote" an excellent

comedy picture purporting to represent

an Kngllsh political intrigue. •

. A Telephone
||

Newton Advertising Agencg 1 . 1 « r,

1

COCOA

h

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

FOt ILMD »eVITALIZATMN TAKE

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(4 la Quina du P«r*u)

Ills indicated in' all

conditions character-

ized by a cSitainntion

in the number of red

blood cell*, anch •• in

Anaemi*, Chlorosis,

Bnght'a Disewe, Mai-

Nntrltton, etc.

.n*:Sl^i^S¥S.f.«ke ti, jKlult ««
iafaaVThc OVM ptapatatlon oa Ihle aaTkct
thmthm teeelTctf aa maay,wrtite« cadMM.
trntmUttum tbc McAicai n afaerio* .

AskYVOSBocMr.

SSSSSSSBiSSSB

Ma Battle.

'WolTtB In Qnabto ProTinca

OUKBEC Feb. 17.—According to a

Question in the legislature yesterday re-

garding reports from the different sec-

tions of the province that game was^

suffering from the r.avagea of wolvea.

which are Incrcaslnsr in number, par-

ticularly m the national park, the gov-

ernment today -announced that it was

quite true that the wolves had Increaa-

ed in numbar of late, and that U has

adopited f*gulatlons empowerinir tha
_-.__—4 n...^ 4—.... nf «l.- «.-»>.««>^t fyi^rlr H^

undertake a campaign for reducing thalr

numbera. The auperlntendent Is em-
powared to aae atrychnlne C!ai>sul«a In

the places moat frequented by wolvea.

bui sreat care will be taken lo ua* tiM

poison only in the park.

At Every Stage of Life

Suchard's Cocoa is a most nourishing and health-

giving drink. ^ .. ^u
It contains every material neceasary for the growth

and sustenance of the body, and being pure, and freed

from an excess of oil, It is very easily digested.
^

Suchard's Cocoa makes puny children strong and

robust. It supplies vigor and energy to the ^Iroi^g mfi|.

It keeps up the vital forces in old ag&r - ^

Besides, it is a most delicious drink,

other cocoas heavy and Insipid thorc ^ ^

delicately rich flavor of Suchard^ j^^_:^2ii!s^

KELLY DOUGLAS & COMPAJ

"^-.
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THEY TALK LIKE

Slap!t Slap!
With apoleics to old Scth Bullock, Indian .i^hte. «uidc, scout and dead sho. who on heanng ex

t

Aim apoiu^it:Mu uiw ..^-. ' -
.f r.xMinflMm follow (311 each other s neeis iiKe mu pi I

.,!ks like . Winclieste.-, Sla,.! Slai>! Slap! New dcveloi.u.cnts at Coqu.tiam '»"" y^'
^^^ j,

^j. jj, ,„,

WINCHESTER
Slap

!

..«.»,s ... President Roosevelt make one of his explosive speeches, remarked: He

each other's heels like the projectiles of a repealing rille. Straight to the mark—

f

tm ]]\w i\v uir.

riir^ 1 » » r 1 1 in

w^

>

-, .... »-. . , »v riir» 1 » » r I » i 1 A

Fi.A\K^'iii;iHi\iiBri

C. p. Bi WIB Spend Over Half

—g MHIIon on Coquittum {m*-

provenfients Durinlg

' Siinfmjer

STAI^T MA#'ON DOUBLE

TRACKING AT HAMMOND

Under ficmil^ito

in 13 teths

TO BEST mmu
mm ' ^ 1 ^HAM I

Nov.a.S'^tif".^
Bu_y_ Propeity

(IMPmmm \ m mimim mm

MM.

General Manager Bury Tells of

Big Expenditures on Con^i-

pany's Western Lines

(World. February H, 1913.)

One completely equipped unit of

the mammoth new Coqultlam termmal

j,.i.em» 4s to be constructed by the

anadlan Pacific Railway durinK tiie

coming =(jiai>!r «*"" s-"^-'-'-'* '^

to an announcement made today By

Mr Geirse J. Bury, vice-president and

Keneral manager of the C.P.R., who is

in the city on an Inspection trip of im-

provements that are contemplated In

the west generally and Vancouver and

Cociultlam in particular.

The expenditure that is to be made

this year alone in Coqultlam In, the. in-

stallation and erection of one unit of

the company's terminal plant wi

amount to over $600,000. Biit llVet will

lie only a start. Mr. Bury declares. The

entire big terminal scheme Is laid out

in units to be constructed as the in-

crease of traffic demands. The first of

these units which is to be completed

next fall. VIU comprise a round house,

about 25 miles of tracks, car repair

shops, paint shop, machine shop, tem-

porary bunkhouse for the men, ooal

bunkers and such other minor buildlni?s

and equipment as arc necessary for the

establishment of lernilnaljia.cllltics on

such a large scale.

l!:ventually there will be four or five
]

units and about 95 miles ot tracKs al-

the eompany-a Coquitlam terminals.

But it has all been designed on the

unit principle, and the units will he

added and the terminal facilities in-

creased as the growth of commerce

and traffic warrant it. Mr. Bury em-

jvhaslzed the fact tbat in establishmg

these terminal facilities at Coquitlam

twe company was plan.ilns "Ot cn.y^-or

wonderful growth and demands of Van-

couver's world-wide commerce during

the next few years, but even what that

commerce may Increase to when the

large proportion of the trade that is

expected to follow the opening of the

Panama canal Is directed this way.

ana <ihat tne constn«^-j_^^^,

awaits the favorable tLClmm'0^
ermn«nt.

That the construction of the line

must be started in the neer future.as

assured beceus* of the fact that they

are now under contract to deliver loss

from the vicinity of Mission Junction

to the Pitt River within thirteen

months. This will not .n*an ^that the

road will be entirely cotppleted by that

time, but at least that portion of It

win be ready for traffic. .
,

It Is said that the bridge across the

Pitt river which will be used by the

tram wITt cost about I7B0.000. that be-

ing: the amount spent for the C. P. R.

'>r<d!ge a'-i'ordins- to those In a posl-

Uon to know. Rumor has It that the

provluelal and Dominion Kovornmenta

will be asked to appropriate a quart<?r

of a million dollars each for the work,

and that the company will bear the

remainder of the expense in its con-

struction. As the bridge project has the

backing of the Vancouver, Cnauitlam.

Hammond, Maple Ridge and i

Junction boards of trade and t. i-

cipal officials in the vicinity, there is

every probability that the appropria-

tion may be granted.

Mrv!^^,^e() #mnged to
^ and Work on'ClflUri*^

.

'

Eiit Rave Pojlabie
'''

Coquitlam

V i

WILL m Mm mii ttAti

FACTORIES PURCHASE SITE

COMPA

New Westminster Concefn

Erect Building and Em-

ploy 150 Men

C. P. R. Orders Wdrk'RusHed

at Their New Terminal

Town—'— ^JSP
STEAM SHOVELS

EMPLOYED ON JOB

Woodworking Plant Already

Arranged for by Same

Firm

Details 6i G. P. R. Expenditures Between Vancouver and Field-

Railway to Be Double-Tracked Out as Far as Hammond—Arran^

ments ior tey &mm\W^^ ^nJ?^^^ ^,^P?%'^\^''''''''

* - J.^ru
-— ---

(Province,

^''jpBUPKtt

(World, Jan. -17, 1912.)

l^usv. bustling coquitlam, all aglow

with it.H own growth, will be still fur-

ther (Stimulated with the construction

of a hundred thousand dollar steel

works on a alte that has been arranged

for there. Brawn & McK«y, an eautem

firm engaged in various industries, will

put up the works n.ri<l "J>«:rAte it.

They have already purchased e site

for a woodworking plant in the west

half of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion alx.

The actual prganlration.,of the steetl

company i« w«ll uniler way and before

spring is w.ell advanced this ymr a

surt may be ma<le In the building of

the plant:

(Vancouver World, Sept 8. 1911.)

Interviewed by the ^<'
i"!^" 4'

Sir Thomas stated that i

u,l
P ^*«.^}i)^5» .hstvft In hand Qr.bif

developments at Coqulthi h are

to be car.rled out at the earliest possi-

ble date. Sir Thomas declined to par-

ticularize, and sugsested that the

project Is In the hands of the CP.R.
executive here.

SCHAAKE MACHINE

SHOPS WILL BE MOVED

New Company Incorporated

and Site Purchased in

Coquitlam

DATinilT UlIVhDlTl
DUliUUl llliMMlLl/

im ineoiiTiJ

Syndicate of Local and East-

ern Men Acquire Residen-

I

tial Property

mSi) HlliTNKlHT

important Affairs to be Dealt

With by General Ma^ .̂

Two Million Dollars to Be

Spent in New Station and

Accessories

(Province. Feb. 13. 1912.)

(World. Feb. i:i. 1912.)

one of New Westminster's old pk-

tablished machine shops will be trans-

ferred from its location on the water-

front of the Royal City to a site which

has recently been purchase<l In Coquit-

lam. It was announced in New West-

minster this morning that the Schaake

machine works would b- removed lo a

Mock recently acciulred !" t'ha Pitt

river town. A new company, cflpltallzed

Ht $200,(100. will be lncorporate<i. ac-

cordlnK to the intnrmaiion received,

and a small block of stock placed on

the market. A site of flfty-slx acres

having en extensive frontage on the

fiver and flanked by the CP.R. has

been acqulrad.

'(Province. February 13, 1912.)

Mr. John y. I^ansan, repreaentlng a

.syndicate of local and eastern capital-

igfs todav clofied a deal for the pur-

chase of 100 lots in Coqultlan>. The

lots are located in the fJheuKhne.ssy

subdivision, and are the last of the lots

In this section. The price named in the

sale was about STiO.OOO

Shnughnesay subdivision Is the resi-

dential section of the Coquitlam town-

site and is considered to he one of the

best locations In Coquitlam.

It Is announced by the Coquitlam

T'ernilnal company that the first ad-

vance In their properly at Coquitlam

will take place in «b')ut ten days. The

Increase will be on an average of .'iO

per cent, of the prices now quoted. This

19 the first advance that has taken

place since the Coquitlam property was

put on the market.

Mr. George Bury, vice-president of

the C P. R./ and general manager of

all lilies west of Winnl^peg. arrived in

Vancouver at 10.47 o'clock thl« morn-

ing, and will spend the greater pert of

two weeks here going over the plans

and details of the construction work

to he done this year on the British

Columbia division. Mr. Bury came di-

rectly from Winnipeg In his private car

••Manitoba" and lost nl.ght liad it shunt-

off at Agassi/, coming In this morning

so that he could see the track and the

location of many proposed improve-

ments, the principal one of which being

Coquitlam.

The fact that Mr. Bury will himself

personally direct the Inauguration of

the proposed building programme of

the company Is taken as a very signi-

ficant Indication, and one wlilch augurs

well for the early cmnplpllon of the

work.

Additions to Termin»l«

••Wii are biiildlns: a daiible track

from Hammond to Vancouver, and we

^,e puehlns the work at the COqult-

l^lam ttrvMnals. I expect to see the

double track and tho Coquitlam ter-

minals completed by fall. '^^ e are

building the terminals In units on a

comprehensive scheme so that they may
b« added to from lime to tlma as

needed.

(Sun, February 13, 1912:V

Mr I.. D. Schaffner and Mr. Kllas G.

I.angley of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia,

who were In Vancouver last week, have

returned home, tout not without having

formulated a plan which will meiu a

good pront to them and. a tbeneht to

Others. The tw. nere bought var-

ious parcels of ' oqultlam to the

extent of about k'.""'" <vn<l w'H »"°"

move out west again to carry their

plans to completion. .-• '

Reall-.!lng that the timber taken oft

the lands around the new terminals o.

the Canadian Pattltlc railway at West-

minster Junction could be Setter "*<-

Ized than hv sending It up In smoke. It

Is the intention of these two men to put

It to better advantage. The two have

joined forces and will sell lumber to

those desiring to build and will them-

selves crecit a large number of houses

on property they have acquired.

Bought a Double Corner

Mr. Sohaftner bought a double corner

in the business district for |::.500 and

several small building lots. The oub-

rll visions at St. Mary's HeightB. James

I'ark and Shaughneasy hAvo been select-

ed a.s the scene of operations. Mr.

I>angley bought property to the extent

of »I5 000. The doals were negotiated

by the Coquitlam Terminal company.

The same scheme is also under view

bv Messrs. Brown and McKay. This

firm has already bought ground in Park-

view and will have a mill to employ

RO m«n. This will mean that builders

will be enabled to purchase lumber on

the spot without having to pay the nc-

ceasary ireiBni «•»»«»••*••'•——— — - -

ver mills.

.Steel manufacturers are also taking

their hats off to Coquitlam. The

Schaake Machine company of New Weat-

mlnster. a concern employing IsO men

sold out their business recently and

have purchased a site with trackageJa-

clllties at the point where t''«
'

^f;;

begin the construction of a factory to

employ the same number of men as were

at work in the Royal city. Money Is

alPo being raised In the east by Mfssrs.

Brown and McKay towards the forma-

tion of a $100,000 Steel corporation.

About First of March Dirt Will

Commence to

Fly

(World. Fc-bruary 8, 1912.

>

One thousand men are needed at Co-

quitlam. according to information re-

ceived In the city this morning by an

engineer closely associated with tnc C.

p R The company will shortly issue

instructions to have their working force

at the new terminal town Increaaod to

that figure. The order will go into ef-

fect about the first of March.

Something like :iOi> men are tlready

em-nloyed at the C. P. B. town. TbU
will mean empioymcnt for 800 more.

The company will rush this seaHon s

work there. -

No definite information a^ to whether

men wrlll be employed by contracting

company or by the railway company

was received, but directly or Indirectly,

It is certain that a thousand, or nearly

a thousand, workingjnen will be shipped

up the Pitt river and put to work clear-

ing the site and preparing th.e way for

the shops, the trackage and all t!>e other

equipment which the hig transconti-

nental will build.

The company itself will p\it on two

steam shovels almost at once. And by

early spring, at the latest, the dirt will

commence to fly In real earnest.

"$5,000,000

<; ,
.inadlan Pacific

way company during the present yi

for improvements and new coMtfUC
^yofl* f17t n .^ .1»H'I

(1 **
I U nl III ' .*

. ... ,_ ,

H'-iMHh Columbia <3lvl8 , .^ .^^.^^
a iihorltatlvc «.tateincnt -twHifW from
Winnlppi operating end engin-

eering d-,. iita of the railway. com-

pany.

Plana in detail And estimates pre-

pared in moat cases months ago. had

been sent out from the Vancouver of-

fices and with the word which wa« re-

ceived yesterday, the local heads of de-

partments were advised as to .
what Is

sanctlone<l by the Montreal and Wln-

nlpcig authorities and what is not. Every

pl€ce of improvement or new construc-

tion wxjrk has received the "O.K." of

the e«i8tern offices. Moat of the plana

and estimates havt- been considered very

carefully by Mr. George J. Bury, vlce-

pre->sldent and Keneral manager of !in«s

west of Winnipeg, who for many days

was In Montre«U In conference with Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the

C. P. R.

PlMlEli ^FBEIDE ^ HIS

(Vancouver Province, Dec 2Z. 1911.)

-The tendency of the age m r«llw«y

pracilcp on the continent Is for tho

roads to lay out railway yards some dis-

tance from the Mg cities In °r(itr in

facilitate' the handling and dl«lrlbu Ion

of freight tr.iffic." he said, "it was just

-this motive that prompted the C. P. R.

to make extensive purchases of land Rt

CoTUtiam. It would be unwise to con-

tinue to utilize as freight yards prop-

erty in trie oly woi iT.. saj, a. -t tr

dollars a front foot. Montreal has al-

ready had tl-.p same experience. Our

freight terminals and yards there are

located at Outremonl, some miles out-

side the city limits."

(Victoria Colonist, Dec 30, 1911.)

In further Illustration of the fore-

sight and progressive activity of Sli

Thomas Shaughnessy and his company,

th-ir -intentions to provide at Vancouver

termnals equalling any In the canaoian

Dominion has but recently been an-

nouncfd, Vice-President Bosworth. dur-

ing his visit to the Coa^-t making public

the company's decision to at once procerrl

with the erection of both a depot and

a hotel second to none in Canada- At

the same time it Is significant to note

that yards are being established at co-

nuitlam which It is reported will rank -

I, extent to trackage and all modern

ratiroaaiiig iie>.<:r.K.'.c.. ...v.. "•"- J
continent, and in the provK-^lon of wliUh

an expenditure of millions Is Involved.

- , . , .. . . * 4-\ 1»A_
r'\r-A^^i* !l£Ve L»^*TI' :,•;. ^ ;

gin work na soon :i '

'

some cases it will f'c ^.lal i.-.i ,.1 "i»^c

and In others tenders will be advertis-

ed for. so that no time will be lost in

the actual construction.

Plans for New Depot

No word was received about the big

new depot for Vancouver, other than

that the plans are about ready for the

builder and that in the course of the

n^xt'few weeks something very defin-

ite will be given to the public. The ap-

propriation for the new <iepot is not

Included in the ^5.000.000 which ma
been set aside for uises west of Held.

In a great number of instances large

amounts liave been set aside for the

,-eplaclng of temporary structures

bridges and equipment with permanent

concrete or steel work so that the

far-llities f«r operating the railroad

will be considerably enhanced.

Double Track to Hammond .

Thirty miles of cruslied rock ballast
-, ... .fx«v,- .n.«**»ir. .trt..van-

will be put in Lium " ' .T,""C' t^Uan
couv-r This material will be taken

from' the Nlcomen rock-crushing plant

which Is already In existence.

The line between Hammond and

Vancouver is to be doubIe-trackcd_at

an expenditui-e of about $750,000.

a Tfitlt less t^an twenty.

juaklng the cost approxl-

. ..Jout $30,000 per mile. This dis-

.'i» to be ballasted with crushed

ifi^jd ell Improvements, such as

bulkheads and briflges are to

mftwent. _-

. .„ ,>^<.....ct No. 2 about ten lui-^

of eighty-pound steel will be replaced

with clo'hty-flve pound steel, causing

an expenditure of about $7000. The
puttin« in of heavier steel li-acka and

rock ballast will be conducive to

greater safety, more pleasant traveling

and far more speed. By using rock for

ballast the dust clement of tlie summer
time win be reduced considerably and

the tourist travel accommodated In a

more acceptable manner. . . .

At Cotitiltlam the largrest Expenditure
Will Be Mads

Here the company has decided to put

Into operation a part of their extensive

plans for making this one of the larg-

est terminals in the Dominion. The full

development of the terminal site wU
not be accomplished at once, but the

approprlaWon this year is sufficient to

keep large crews of men at worn for

years.

A tweive-aiake i-Vnirid-hOuSS is t© .>8

constructed In addition to a coaling

plant and water service. Twenty-five

miles of track for yard purposes will

be laid this year, and everything done

to provide Coquitlam with complete ter-

minal facilities. An Industrial trunk line

from the yards 'Into the, townsite is to

be surveyed In the course •' of a short

time, and win be <<sonslructea' in con-

nection with the other work at Coquit-

lam. \

Two subways, in accordance with the

agreement with the municipality of Co-

quitlam, ere to be builf. They are to be

located on the ea.stern end of the com-

pany's property on the Dewdney trunk

road.

The main thing announced Jat this

time for Vancouver Is the roe1< filling

which Is to be placed under piers A and

B.

The

In the near future there will probably

be further announcements lo bs mad"
regarding the contemplated Improve-

. ments of various sections of the line.

Those things which pertain to Vancou-

ver imrtlcularly and in which there ds

considerable interest, such as the dock

and the station, will probably bo com-

pletely covered in other and later mes-

sages from the head of the C. P. R.

mmm . nn*\Tnn IT fNTTIvn
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New Divisional Point on Can-

adian Pacific is Known and

Discussed Everywhere

In

(World. 'January 3, 1012.)

,11 the history of rallwny town

(Coquitlam Star. December 8. 1911.)

"Work has begun at Coquitlam. Tlie

company means buslncHs here, and in-

tends to carry out Its share of the bar-

gain with the municipality to the letter,

in all probability the greater purt of our

programme there will bo carried through

before the flpLsh of 1912. Rapid work

on the terminals Is Imperative—and the

work and development will be rapid."

nlannrng and railway town 'n.llding n

Western Canada, no other place has had

Tnl widespread publicity that li«s >"•;•

L ven to coquitlam. the
^"^''f'

°"^' P.° "^

whlc", has been selected by the Canadian

?HClflc Kali way at the site of Its mam-

moth switching yards, roundhouses, car-

shops and freight yards.

romiltlam Is known by name all

ov^rtlVe continent of North America

todav. Men of the cast and men of the

sou til who plan to come west have C o-

o tt Ln^ ill Ih.lr mind's eye when thev

consX this step, and a large port on

orthe letters of Inquiry received at the

different real estate offices awn lO. ...-

formation concerning this railway cen-

ter.

(Vancouver Province. Nov. 20. 1911.)

"The company Is in great .
need *f a

new terminus, and it Is In our own In-

terest to push the work With a.l pcs-

Hlhlp Sliced. In addition to building the

inverted roads and streets, we shall as

soon as possible build a number of

side-tracks, a largo engine house and

certain other buildings, and generally

prepare the way for further Immanse
construction work." ^______

NEW* HOTEL FOR
OOQUITUM

(News-Advertiser. January «8, 1»12,)

COQIJITDAM. Jan. 22.—At the last

meeting of the Board of License Cam-
niissloners, a communication ' Y**

^•"

celved from the Coquitlam Uan(ft Hold-

ing & Development company, stating

that they were planning to build an Up-

to-date hotel embraclnif some 31' W *<>

rooms, at an outlay of from HUWO lo

$'.;0.000. The hotel trould be locatad on

Shau"'hnesay gtrwat, n«ar Kelly «vanua,

on laVge groundB, which th«y protfPMd

to beautify.

As for you, sooner or later you will yield to the i—i;;;;:;;;:;-^^ when you do the opposite pagev^oUbeyours^^
gfBommmmlm

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY,. LTP*

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LTD.
Vancouver, B.C., Owners of the Recognized Townsite

General Agents for Victoria— ^ ,^

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTlt Co.
1202, Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

MONK & MONTEITH. 639 Fort Street, Victoria, B.G

j,CAHADIAN AMERICAN WB^If* OCfe ^'

Saoa Douglas Sti*«t» VtetoAfc >. CU

Gentlefflent

Kindly stnd me migfttct ^<*^^*f^]

Ptcific Railwty't indwtfri** ^
teratinus.
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In target practice it takes a

ood shot to hit the BULL'S

EYE. Coquitlam investors can

hit the BULL'S EYE by observ-

ing one simple rule, buy near the

terminals or waterfront.

Bull's Eye
Statistics

Total area of Coquitlam 64 square miles.

Total area of property adjoining C. P. R. ter-

minals 3 square miles. Buymg blind there-

fore you have just one chance m 21 of hitting

the BULL'S EYE. Demand a townsite lot.

We own or control 85 per cent, of the town-

site area, having sold the C. P. R- the ter-

minal property and retaining the adjacent

land for the townsite.

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LTD.

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LTD.
Vancouver, B.C., Owners of the Recognized Townsite

General Agents for Victoria—

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY Co.
1202, Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

,MONK & MONTEITH.^ 639 Fort Street. Victoria. B.G^

CANADIAN AMERICAN RBALTY CO,

laoa Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C,

General Agent* for Victoria asid Vldi^

Gentlemen:

Kindly send me niagnet loldaf,
^^y'"^Mj^

ports and fttll inlbrmMifiW I^OHt^f"

Pacific Railway's indottrial

terminus.

'JI«t?.V'i
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IRID Of LABOR

Motes of Interest to Trades

Itnlnnici^ Rlp.nnfid FroHi

Many Sources—Here and

Elsewhere

Allied Printing TraJo. *-°""'-" '

--"IJ s«f^

IluUaing Trade* Couucll. 2nd »'>d < "'/'
' "i*^

UUc^.mlth, l.t and 4U> Monday.

VlolU-rmaker. 2nd and * " , ^ ""J!;',"^,.'

UollermaKer.- Helper.. . .!« -'d^;,!^,;,^'-;

ii"i;:i:;^;^-.:-.;;:.V: :2nd- and ^:.U Monday.

Hartcnder. "t »"" ," ? , "T."."-'
llrothorhood of Carpenter, and •'""«"•

2nd and *tl\ VVfdnw.day

liulldlng" Laborer.' and
"'''^'=.?;;;/^';,;„;,a^y

1-aborer. 1" ""^ '/.I i7„':!^«

!

Gar.n..nt Worker. "^ ~Kriday
Clgannaker. • ', ' '

,.„ .

M„H^,....|»« and Bnildlnic Laboiei"
.T:7;..2nd and 4th Thuraaay.

,.
•

.3rd Monday
Horso Shoer. '. . , T„«»rJav.
Kaundry Worker. l«t and Sid Tuesday.

Leathei Worker, on Hor.e Cloods •• ••

...l«t Monday at » P "^
•••, Every Monday

l.ong«horemen -^'^^ ^vcdn.>»an>
Letter Carriers , ,"i nhursday
Machlnl.ta l.t and 3rd IJ^^u^day

Marine Englneer» nesday
_MQulderB 1,,. .....•• •

.indiS" Mii«i"eians .;...
..n.iavs

Painter. .....l»t »"'»
"'^'a Frt?i"

Plumbe,. una S«aTnflttera. -EveO^ ij™;
Prlntlus PresBmen '

" W,ji Thur.aays
fcheet Metal Wo.keri^

^iLti^d^'jJ Monday.
Khinglere. No. 1 • •*a|3iy^"f.,f' Thur.day.
ShipwUgUts .. »f!aSre«rtSrd Tuesday.
Steam I^nB'"""- ••• ••,^«*

^nd 3id TuWv-Steam rtlter. l»t "^nd ^Si^d
.Jhuraday

atonecutter<^ y-^n^'* '-.ILLIL'

stereotypcr* Yst Monday
Tn-"o''S • •; • * * 4 •

jy^ Friday*

:irru''ci?nci,: : : '.i-J -^d wi wf-x^;
Waulr?

^^'^='' ^'".''!°lnrand-UU Tu..da,.

wood, wire and
^'>^-\^l"'^^l"i,^ pHdiy.

;;;;;i"arVeVof" Labor union,
"•"^/"'jjf,^

a favor upon the Labor Editor " t>'«y
\

forward any item, of genera^
L"o\o„u,.

currlng In their unions to Iha (-oion.si

to exlBt In •om« form or another until

their mlsBlon 1« performed.

The employeea and cjerka of Toronto

pom ©mce hava atarted ft movement to

organize the ataff of clerke and letter

carriers for the purpoae of makln* a

demand upon the government for a

bettar rate of pay than that which

clerka and li.tt«r cairlere now receive.

If some conelderatlon cannot be obtained

It Is hinted that a "trlke may reeuU

that will tie up the service.

iTBP.tftry Insneotor Davis of Chicago

hjas issued statistics Bhowlng that the en-

forcement of the tf-n-hour l*w for wo-

men In IlUnole ha« cost Chicaso hotel

men not lee. than 560.000 a) .JWftth,

elnce July 1. when the law went Into

effect. The half do«en big department

stores in Chicago, according to the

statistics, obeyed the law at an extra

expense of nSOO a day during the holi-

day season, being compelled to employ

1000 additional persons.

Chinese, liku otheir foreigners, may

be d.^ported by order of the secretary

of commerce and labor, and are not en-

titled to have a JuUlclal gc- '. •

of their rights to remain in this coun-

try The Supreme court has ao decided,

holding that the United States Circuit

court of xVppcala was wrong in provent-

,,. ^ ..»,- „„-^„t"-v frrtm deoorting \N ong

You and four other Chinamen, alleged

to have been smuggled into New York

(from Canada. 'Secretary Nagel »ald

that the decision of the lower court

greatlv compromised his department.

A new departure ha? recently been

made by the Canadian Pacific Railway

company in constructing toulldlnga at

Winnipeg, Man.. Calgary, Alta.. and

Vancouver, H. C", tor xna xfw acc-;^^. -

modatlon of their empl<>Jfiift''pi«n they

are compelled to stop «*«feu««rht at

those points. In a communication kind-

ly furnished by the coroif^y 1%^MM^
that each building <=?"5^f**"'*
to the ne

. —

cooks, val

n
•are

AWAKE THOU
THAT

jj x^ X-!!i Jj^ J- J-^O

1

mm
3 Ujiii^i.jifaJ^<<Br.j...,

.^.1 -' < ^> 'o The (Jitti's Future i^reatness
^F — mi l I
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inThe first local union of printers

the United States was organi/.ed

ihf. year 1831. i .

Plumbers at BeVlin, Ont., were grant-

ed a rate of thirty-five cents per hour

and an eight-hour day. •

Donald McNabb, Lethbrldge, Alta..

reports the organization of l^^^^^
^^

,lhe Bakers. Freight Carriers and Letter

Icarriers.

^ Tha first prote.'^t aeainat convict 1.1-

r:„r was made by a convention ol ....-

"chanics in Utica, N. Y.. In 1834.

President Van Buren established the

10-hour system in the navy yards of

the United States in 1840.

At Norwich. Conn., the painters re-

cently obtained an increase of M per

week" without strike.

8> fatal and ia4 non-falal accidents

ta workpeople were recorded by the

Department of Labor during December.

The Anialganmted Association of Iron,

Steel and Tin Workers of North Amer-

ica i.s to convene in Chicago ou May

''The board of control at Montreal

tVvors Increasing the wages of civic

day laborers and carters by & per cent.,

to $2.10 and $3.15 respectively.

Street railway employees at Kingston.

C>nt ,
received an increase in wages

ironi $LoO per day to $1.55 for new

I

an advance of ten cents per day from

a rate of $1.'J5 to $2,52 2-5 per day to

a rate of $2.05 to $2.62 2-B per day.

It was' recently announced in To-

ronto, Ont., labor circles that the

hookbindcrs of the city had afflliated

fc.... *v,_ r;aj,o,Jlar> irndpration of IjabQr.

Sssf' The'usual hours of work in Japan

are 12 per day. Male workers of 14

gel from 16 to 25 cents a day; those

under M from 6 to 10 cents a day.

l-'emales over 11 are paid from 10 to

1 4 cents a day.

Wages for unskilled labor in Mex-

ico which ten years ago were about

25 cents a day and have since slowly

risen a few c.pnl.s, have now been raised

tcTTo'and 60 cents. This applies par-

ticularly to mining and railroad work-

men.
Conductors and motormen at London.

Ont received an advance In wages, to

date from January 1, 1812. forty-two

icllef men being granted an increase

from eighteen to nineteen cents per

hour, and flfty-slx day of fourth-year

men from twenty to twenty-two cents

an hour.

Kvery year there are in England

three important labor conventions. These

are the annual British trade union con-

vention, the annual meeting of the gen-

eral federation of trade unions and the

annual convention of the labor party.

Xhe Inng-cherlshed dream pf the

Australian labor party, the creation of

an Australian state bank, competlnij

with private banka and providing the

labor government wltYi a powerful finan-

cial arm, Is about to be realized

The Toronto Boot and Shoe Workers'

TTnlon, In Une with many other local

unions, at l'« !»»' meeting unanimously

passed a re.solutlou protesting against

any change in the immigration laws,

which would permit the Sikhs to enter

Canada with their wives.

Resolutlon."3 favoring the construction

of a national labor temple at Washing-

ion and the removal of international

heiidquart«r« of every trade and labor

organliatlon In Ihe United States to

that place were adopted by the Wash-

ington state federation of labor.

Jlcporta from all over the United

States are to the effect that owing to

the long and aevere weather conditions

the building Industry Is practl<M.lly at

s'-adstU!, OhV'"?" roportin* that

over 40.000 members of the building

trade* unions are Idle. The aamo ratio

nf stoppage has apparently been maln<

tajned In all other placea in th« cold

belt.

Aa t*n« chanipivii «r inwui'ri «««•«

pointedly remarks, the trade union* ara

not h«r» »>»oauB« any one roaJly wanted

tlwtn. iJul are here a« a living, breath-

ing bdman protest against conditions aa

they did moA do e«Ut, iwd, like any

recreation rooin<'.^^_ ^„^^^^_^^^ ..„„_ .

housed on the--^hW**"*^*^
and paid a monthly wage for looking

after the place. The company does all

the laundry work, and furnlsheB bedding

and equipment.

The street Rallwaymen are holding

their annual ball In the Alexandra club.

Friday. February 23rd. The various com-

mittees have been working hard and

everything possible Is being done to

make the ball a huge success. The

Nagcl-Bantly orchestra has been en-

gaged for the occasion and a high-

class selection of the latest music is

assured. A buffet* supper will be serv-

ed from 11 p. m. Dancing will commcnco

at 9 p. m. and continue until 2:30 a. m..

when an ample number of cars will l>e

on hand to take the dancers home,
j

Tickets may be had from Secretary T.

any of the conductors.

A system federation of the employees

in the operative department of the Den-

ver and Rio Grande railroad, numbering

approximately ?000. has just been ef-

fected. This federation represents the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngineers,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,

Order of Railway Conductars and the

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. This

is the first system federation among

the brotherhoods to occur, and is fol-

lowing out the policy of the American

Federation of Labor organizations in

federating organizations on the railway

systems employed outside of the operat-

ing department.

The funeral, old age pen-'^Ion and disa-

bility benefits of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street and Klectric Railway

Employees of America will be increased

under the new constitution which went

into effect January 1, 1012. The new

laws provide that $100 will be paid in
|

case of death or dlsalMlity, where a,

membership has been continuous for

one year; for two years' continuous

membership the benefits will be $150;

for three years, $250; for four years,

$400; for five years, $500; for six

years, $600; for seven years, $700; for

eight years or over, 5S00. Tuls tTOr.e..t

will apply both a« a death or a general

disability benefit. A member of the

organization holding twenty years' con-

tinuous membership who reaches the

age of 65 and who, because of age, la

disabled from following his occupation,

win be entitled to a benefit of $800.

The financial officers of the local divi-

sions of the Amalgamated will hereafter

De OOIiaeu ou aa "> 1*1 v'*.-—'. •••••' .-••—

of the B«»oclatlon. and audits will be

compulsory every three months, under

the supervision of the auditor in the

International office.

Oriental X^tbor

The question of the exclusion of

the Sikhs and other Orientals from

entering Canada, which Just now Is com-

manding 30 much attontlon has given

rise to a charge of incon-ilstency and

unbrotherllnees being made by outsid

ers against the labor organizations for

their hostile attitude on this question,

says the Toronto Star. If unionism

stands for a new religion, so to speak

of unlver.'»al brotherhood among all

the world's workers as claimed for it

why this unbrotherly attitude toward

workers of other nationalities, especi-

ally Mlkhs, Chinese, aiiu bo on? The

t,roublo Is that the ldfo.1 .conditions

which make for universal brotherhood

are as yet far from -belhg realized. It

is the conditions of today which have

to be dealt with today, though we may

at the same time work more Indirectly

for the looked for Ideal conditions of

the future. It Is not the fault of the

labor organizations that they are com-

pelled, owing to existing conditions In

the InduaUlal world, to assume an at-

titude of apparent hostility towards

llielr brothers of other natlopalltlea.

White men and Oriental.'^ are alike vic-

tims of an Industrial situation which

allows them to be exploited by the pres-

ent BKatem which can only be described

as capitalism, even though the use of

that word doee imply In this con-

nection a certain antagonism towards

tabor. It la. therefore. In the long run

an unWndnesa to the Orientals them-

selvftB to brtng them Wheire they are

less able to protect themselves against

the general exploitation than they would

be In their own countrlea, bealdee be-
4 ._ A~4„mH^^ *r, «H*lv whitA f«Vln«r-

workers by forcing and 1nrreii«tng «<•

already too Keen'eoinpetltlon for labor,

and for remaatratlon compatiMe with

the Mgher standard of living which

alt ftttka must strtte for. Ijibo*- men

are wtlHng to be jttSt. but they must

m> .M.'^

e^yim
'ScSiTw.
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100.000

Properties In Which No
Mistake Can Be Made

Thos^iohave the means to invest in Victoria real estate

are forlunale, more fortunate thanthey know. I'he men who

are well off in lliis city today, who have retired from Inisiness,

have not made what they have out of their l)usiness or out of

their labor, but out of their investments in city real estate.

jf these investments have proved gilt-edged in the past,

what about the future, for the future holds more prospects

of expansion and development for the city than anything in

the past.

No great events have taken place in the past but at present

ihP ritv^is on the eve of greater events than perhaps any other

city on the Coast. The completion of the new ocean docks, the

gtneral improvement of the harbor to accommodate twcntij of

the huvest shins afloat, the opening up of ifie Indian^ reserve

for general railroad and Inisiness purposes will mea.ca'tteiV'

V/c/or/a.evcrvfootofwalcrfrontage on tliis side or the other

side of the harbor will be affected, and we strongly advise to-

day all who have money to invest to see us and let us submit to

them a list of properties on me watemont ... ««..i-- »--"„.. '<-"^-

other properties in Victoria West, immediately adjoining the

Reserve and adjacent to it, which are directly in the path of

future development.

We would again ask if the faith of the investors has been

justified in the past years, is it possible for them to make a

mistake now before all the things which arc going to happeh

have happened.

In the adjoining columns you will find some properties

v%hich are verv valuable, which can never be bought for any

less, and which thoroughly justify the price asked for them to-

day. The people of Victoria and British Columbia should

awake to tlieir present opportunities.

James Bay Waterfrontage
60 feet on Belleville Street, close to Kingston,

running down to the water, $26,000. It only re-

„..;,...< 'iiROOn t<v handle this, balance 1, 2 and 3

years. The above is the biggest snap in that dis-

trict or in fact in the city and is $10,000 below the

price of other lots. This price is for immediate

sale. There is $40 per month revenue from this.

James Bay Waterfrontage
120x250ft. A fine piece of property for a

safe investment, $62,000. Terms can be ar-

ranged.

T^*^^o TK^^T \Matf^rirnutate

The finest piece of waterfrontage for sale

around Victoria. A full 120ft. in the very best

situation with splendid i)uildings for their pres-

ent purpose. Easy terms, $100,000. There is a

certain $50,000 ])rofit in this price. A good in-

come can be had now from this splendid busi-

ness property.

Victoria West
Where many large deals have already been

made and where many much larger ones will

be made in the near future.

We have over thirty separate pieces of prop-

erty in this district ranging in price from $5,000

to $26,000, all of which are in the immediate

tract of the future developments. For obvious

reasons it is not policy on our part to publish

these locations and prices at the present tin^e,

but we urge those who desire to invest in tjiis

district to call' at once and secure the informs*

tipn \ye do nojt care to give here.

other agency honeatly etrtvlng for the _ - „
.^ _ ,

l^pUf t of mankind, they will coBtlj.u^ j flmt b. J«.t to themselves.

Herbert
635 FORT STREET.

sa
^iar ilWfffitiai>»iBiiiaii
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PaFtictilafFf"^garamg^" the
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G

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notice! for thli column mu»t be received

not later than 10 p. m., jthe preceding Frl-

''*^'* ANUUCAN
ChrUt Church C»<hedr«l

uuliiquase.lma Sunday: Holy Communion
at S a.m.; n.ailna and Htany at 10.11. a.m..

Holy comiiiuiilon al 11 a.m. IcnorrU
, .

preacher the Ucan; evcnit.i.g and aermon

at 7 nm inlroll hymn 136, Woodwurd •
,

.ervlce In U; hymna 470, 233. 25». 626; or-
)

uan •Atnlu.ile." UuUmoal. BvcnBOnB ut
-

(

"
„. »»„ ••luierlud.i." Start; I'roc. H>m.i

,

ui":";" P8a"i'»» "i" »«' f°'' '*'" cvenlnB; M»«-
\

nltlcat. ••Btalncr In F.- Nunc L>l">''"»;
j

•'fitai«« 1.. I-," hymns 170. 427, t33; anth.m
Newkomm; Ueo. Hymn 48; orsan, Ofler-

lolie," Dr. Peace.
Savlour'a.

rector. Rev. H.
(juinquauealma;
Communion o.i

»,<r. . p.m.; subject of morning

BCrmon. 'The llr.dlspcnsable Thing In Re-

ligion." c\cnlus: -Abraham, the PVon«er.

Ash Wednesday, morning prayer and Antc-

Communlon at 10 a.m.; «^«"'"K .»"%"„ „?'

m.; morning aubjcct. •'Curporate Bep«ni-

ance," evening, -Why Keep Uent?

8t. Murk'o.

Mayuood; Qulnduagestma riunday; Uoly

Hlxth Sui.dtty«:,<.u Ash \\«dHedJa.. •-=""

and Holy Ci.mmunlon at 10.30 n..)... F>lday

evening. "vi-niiDnir and address a p."'.
|

Church of Our Lord

.,„.«.-«. <»«L-Vr»rald and Blanchard Slreete:

iTTJ^a'nd 7 p.m. ttacramcnl or x.oru

-

"up";" at evening service: sermo,,, by Rev

T. W. GladBlone; morning s^Wect J eler s

Fall and Kopcnta.ico." ov.-nl.jK, '^ I-»J«^'

Collection Than Was Needed Wednesday

next being the first day o( l.«;nt there wm
Ue .ervlc/m the church at " "-"i-,^ ^t,-

.Ing: Organ. 'Aria." HayUn. ^<»"^

psalma aa -el. Cath.^auer: Te^Cc

hymns «70. 421; organ.
X?.'L "i

FlavcU: evening .eervJce: Organ, i

«em'v Smart; hymn 678; i^a-'i^' ,; ,,,..

cathPs-Iter: Magnificat. 76; Nunc Uimilii.

95: hymns 534, 320. 23.

St. Jamea '

' Rector ncv. J. H. S. Sweet; Holy Com-

mmflonkt 8: matins. Anto-Communlon and

evening at 7.3« »h. •"blect *»! be ,95'?:
Ion of Character; or the Element of ''f'"^*

a, a Factor In Life.- ™"->'^«'., """"V. .. U
at follows; Morning, organ. Fantasia, w.

T. Beat; chant, psalm til; hymns ««~ •»:

447; organ, "Ueder No *." Mendelisobn,

anthem "Watchman. What of the Night

Sullivan; organ, •March," Henry anj*-^!.

evening, organ (a. • Allegro Dlsalnte, frotn

Sonata. Gualav Michel; (b) "Andante, from

Sonata Uust.v Michel; Hanclus; hyml^s I79.

no &i' vmal »"\o. "There Is a Beautiful

Home on iugh," r^y'^^'J''- "''VeV,"^".?
Prelude and l»ugue In D Minor. »»'-h' »"-

them. -The Rsdlsnt Morn." Attwood. mgan
I'relude In B M«.inr. Bach: the bunday

.•school meet, al :;.30 p.m.; classes f<"- me'»

niia women; cjc«itv.4i.*. .«... »-• '— '*•

by -Rev. A. Steele al 4 p.m.; young peoiile s

social Monday 8 p.m.; prayer meeting

Thursday al i pm.. topic, "Family >>=-

llglon."
Emmanuel

corner FernwoodKoadand^Oladstone^A^^

^::^ HU;i.r.'\hr;K^yPtlan.-;^^even,n. ,. ,

The Honk Who Shook the ^ o. d a

vice in commemoratlojti ot M „„
^^^^^^^

^mm

vice in commemor»iio.ii ',. ^,,t,dav School
the great German Reformer

^^^'^•^\^^Zm
and Bible classes .'.SO. B-^- '•

\. „,„.
K. "Why Some Women Do isol C.et

__

Uand^-^rMr H;b;;t, 1-- >-- -'^

;;;;^.:^Sg^;/.&:^^ ^^^^.,-
music follows: l-<-""l'^''^J^^ .* Morning m-!

-»^«iur'-iti:;;-"i^i""^ixrh^^.-o
-Uuy o, Ucsl." anthcir^

,;h""or«ar"'Ho"
iLoI, the Mountains." ^'^"".'?,',

'.''f "^ X
mance." Smith; hymn 461., ,1

">;'> '" '"^

Name, l.ord." organ, ' M""-'!'- . «'".',^*^' ^''\
InK. organ 1-relude; hyn.n 3.8, '^^

/".J
*

Heart to Praise," anthem, "I.ord. foi xny

Tender MorcU-s Hake," I'-urant; ^organ. "^A n-

dantc," Mendoisaonn; m »>» '-- -.,:;,
,;

Jeaus. Redeemer." hymn 3«J, "Abid« \Mlh

jjwfji jjjjj«;, o"«rtiilrc'. Simper.

' Tubernncle.

Corner of Fairfield Road and Chester St.;

Rev F T Tapscolt, M..\.. pastor; Maywood

P.O.': phone F2946: Sunday School n.ee s

a 10 a.m.; public worship U n.ui. and -.30

''m.i ihcnie for the day, ".\n '-•nreRenerate

Prophet ami His Unwelcome Message. .Miss
iiopni-i»

^^^^^ ^1^ ^j^^ concluding

itUcr

,111,1 111. '
xtiua.'

tJMT.\RlAK.
I'-lrBt.

Service this evening In the Untla'rlan Hall

u" Oovernment Street at l-po = ad?,"". .^^

Rev. Sidney LlndrJdge; iubjcct, "Inspira-

tion."

AND

Surrounding Country, in

which -over 200,000 acres of

Farm Land have been re-

served and surveyed for Pre-

emptors ONLY.
iMir the past two years we

have published a pamphlet in

which i'; g^-ivcn all informa-

J

t ion • available about Fort

George and Central British

Columbia.

\Ve have continuously

made public the outstanding

facts:

That there is no prairie

land in the Fort George Dis-

trict;

That with the exception of

small areas of open mead-

ows, the land is covered with

a growth of timber, some

light and some heavy;

That 50 per cent of the

land is light soil, with sand

and gravel ridges;

That the main rivers, such

as the Fraser, Nechaco,

Stuart and Salmon, are

below the .bench land

through which they run;

That there is an abundance

of pure water in creeks,

lakes and rivers;

That the climate is sup-

perb; and

That one acre of the good

land is worth as much as five

acres in any other part of

Western Canada.

The truth is good cnou.u;h

about Fort George, and \n c

are publishing this advertise-

ment so that the intending

settler and investor shall

know the truth and not l)e

misled by exaggerated re-

ports of the Fort (jcorgc

i^istrict. wlicllier gixnl or

bad.

Fort George is ilic "Mub
I

of P.. C," and the centre of

I

an empire rich in natural rc-

.sources— fruit and farm land,

I

timber and mineral land.

I You should kn,ow all about
' this vast new country.

White to us for the "B. C.

' Bulletin of Information" and

I
"Facts," both free.

.z^rn ... T:,,. vHn iri iii rv*'' VenU* ana; i pna iiui i

clfh >.alUT T«'DeuT/nd Aliernatv^^^^

"^""V-.;^n,---V0!uK-.' P«ain«. cathedral

Magnificat, Smart; Nunc Dlmlttls,

,^..s,cv, hymn. 174" 279. 2S_: Vesper hymn.

Camtlrc; organ. "Valuntary.

St John's
:. -n^.o-nnrri and TJouglas streets;

o.^')^ s^vl^^^^fUn.uag^n^,^;n.^ay

:

Holy Con^n.unlon 8 a.m.: ?"' ^ay schoo^ -

msmmm
„}a- T^n, , Misercatur. Ooss; antheiTi. "The

'*'*• - .„•, .t..;io" ThP Rer PerrlvBl .lenns

;r?octr:.\'!rpreJh^^y he morning

the Rev. A. J. Stanley Arrt In the evening.

St. Barnnhaw

,.„,,., ,.r rook f ->-'
"f„;"»^f u"!*. Bu:

-n--."'"
';f ^'::"'^"":;=:uns"Vt iCSO-a-m.:

S^,fJ"^s^:^^£a,fima;n.opr.a.ed:

--"^l^nsSlIuT^-Menpssohn:^^

-'^...^^^- Kv^j= j-rMa!;:
C." ""••r^""' 'J"^i7,';

r^'rRunnett In F."

r"^'nV -y"";„P'ri« offe"lory anthem. Fit.

!;r;^i:r:^v;spe;:'"..esm,Werray pree.' Ar

mltage; organ. The
Haydn.

^^lATUKOAX.

Ar-

I^ord Is Great,"

rKESBVTKRI.\>'
First

corner of Blanchard and 1''^"^°';*
f'.T'*,"^

"-
E"^ro''^,r';.:'"ad'ul't"^ nrbVe'^-c^aJs^ U

^ri^rV^ ""coT'dlauf^ w^ilcom-^e' to all

meetings; seats free.

St. Andrew's

corner of DougUs aivd ^Br-„^^r/!-;'p:

m'-'.'he pastor R^v. W. T.esUc Clay. B.A..
m.: the pa»ior. ^ -^ ,,,, evening ser-
wiu '"^'^"W. „''"

'"'o "h Heustls, secre.ary

^r^nrtojS^^^M-ne. in the evening;

OrscF Jtugllsh LuthM»B i '

Corner of Quaena Avenue and Blanchard

St". -..vices will be held at 11 a.m. and
- , ihe "unday School nursts at ..»J

In , rnoon; the young peoples aoc.ety

me^t. In the evening on Iho f'''"' ^";' '^^^"^

Fridays of the month ; and the ladles so-

ciety on the second an! third Thursdays in

the afternoon; a cordial Invitation Is extend-

ed to all; William C. Drahn pastor.-

MlSCEr^LANEOrS
First Church of Christ. Scientist, !i35 Pan-

dora Street: services are held on hundiiy at

n a.m. and 7.30 P.m.: subject for Sunday

Feb 18th, "Soul," testimonial meeting ev.-i>

Wednesday al S p.m.; al! are welcome.

Society of Friends, Friends Hall. Court-

,ncy .'Street: m-ellng for worship 11 a.m.;

mission meeting 7.:tO |..m.; prayer meeting

Wednesday S p.m.; a welcome to all; m..i> s

adult school (undenominational) meets in

Friends Hull. Courtney Street each Sunday
morning '.'.46 to 10.46.

Watcli Tower Readers and International

BIblo Students. Room 6, l^c Hulldlng. di-
ner Broad and Johnson Streets; meeting*

Munuav aitcrnuuu anu 4i........e, --- -. v-i.--^

and 7.30 p.m.; all welcome; no collection.

Ti.i: "sychlc P.cjcarch. So-.Me'.y. .*-. " ^
Hall. Broad Street, meet on Sunday » p.m.;

Mrs. "M. Perkins, lecturer: messages after

lecture: children's Progressive Lyceum
meet at 2.30 p.m.
Scandinavians hold sei vices In tht^ I'lrst

Raptlsl Church or In the temporary building

at the corner of Yates and Quadra Streets;

He\. A. Steele will preai-h In the Swedl.ih

language at 4 p.m. every Sunday; Scandin-
avians and friends are all cordially wcl-

cojne.
Relievers gathering In the name of the

Lord me.it In hall over Challoner A. MU-
chell's, (jovernmenl Street Lord's day 11 a.

in., for breaking of bread; all Chrlsllans
sound In falLh and godly In walk welcomed.
Sunday School ai 3 o'clock; In the Majestic
Theatre. Yates Street, below Oovernmenl. a
lorture will be given on an Interesting Hlblo
theme, lllustialed by a large colored chart
on Sunday al 3 o'clock; also In the theatre
a Cospel nervlce will be conducted at 7.46

p.m.; these services are free and a hearty
Invitation Is extended to all.

The services al the Aged Women's Home
will be conducted by the Rev. A. Henderson
of Centennial Methodist Church at 3 p.m.
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. T. W. Gladstone will officiate at

Money Making

LOTS
May Street—'J\vo fine lots.

Price, each $1,500

Moss Street—Good lot very

close in. Price. . . .$1,400

Ilowe Street—Splendid lot,

close to Faithful street.

Trice $1,400

I.inden .Avenue—Snap for

—

$2,000

McKeiizie Street—Si)c;cial

—

$1,550

Cook Street— Fairfield es-

tate, a business site $2,100

Knijircss .'\venue — Corner

'J ;ak.4treet, size 5i^i2 I—
very choice .$2,100

i'rior St.—Between King's

road and Bay street—

a

good buy $1,200

Glasgow. Street — Quadra
^Ti„: t.j.- - c_^;,l^ ^.l-iA -ti/.

mile circle. J4 cash price—
......-.:.;.... v.. $950

Oak Bay—Transit road

—

................... $950

Oak Bay—Linkleas avenue,

snap ...••- •

'
$825

becond Street- Si /.e Oo.xtto.

HOMES OUR
SPECIALITY
We have three beauti-

ful little Bungalows that

can be bought for $500 cash

payment each, and the bal-

ance can be arranged to suit.

1—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms.

concrete foundation, piped

for furnace, burlapped and

panelled, etc. : every mod-
ern convenience: very

large lot. A beautiful

home. Price . . . ^3,800
2—5-room Bungalow, just

finished building: cement

foundation, etc. furnace in-

stalled, very nicely finish-

ed interior, open fireplac*',

etc. Good lot, nicely fenc-

ed, with lawn made u])

ready for planting with

jn-ass. Close to Migh and

Public school ;ind Fort

I

Street eaTi- -Pncc .p^,— -Jt-

3—6-room Bungalow, one

of the most attractive lit-

tle homes on our list: .^

bedrooms, cement founda-

tion, etc. : very large
—-

- T001'Il'ar.'"~-»?p»'i»lvii-U~tC>vn \-« •-' • ,-

close to Fort St. car and

"schools ........ $4,000

We have the photographs of

these three Bungalows

Terms $^ ca.sh, $20 per

montli. Price ..... .$600

Fourth Street—Near Rich-

mond road, 50x150. Price

is $750
Shelbourne Street — Very

large lot. 4OXI71, .$150

>;c>h. I'rice $650

Oxehdale

& Ware
513 Sayward HuiUlin

FOR LOTS AT THE
GORGE. YATES ESTATE
OR GORGE VIEW PARK
See us. We have some splen-

did buys in this locality. We
know every inch of the

ground in this district.

The City BroRerage
1319 r)ouglas Street

Phone 815 Residence Y2403

dWAM POUMT

..... „.>i..nn>n: the musical se-

tectlX'-aVr-as-^oUows: ,
Morning, organ,

-Prlcre Offertoli e. ' Uevrcd; psalm .0 an-

tlipm "<:ome. and' I-et Cs Itelurn." J*'^^"'"''

mean*- (b) ••Allegretto In K Hat, *"^*°'

'anthem ".S ng We Merrily." King; ps.^lrn B7

solo -'Remer^bor Now Thy t:reator." Top-

nrr Mrs W. K. Staneland: sermon; anthem

•'sweet I. Thy Mercy, TK,rd."_ J^njiM6:

8t. Columba,

Hnl.on Street. Oak Bay: Uev. R. A M»c-^

conr.oll p-astor; servicrs at 11 a.m. and ..3"

cm Sunday School and Bible class at :.4o

p'm : congregational prayer meeting Thms-

dav evening at 8 o'clock; strangers are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Knox.

•O-'o Stanley Avenue; Sabbath services 11

a.m.'an'd 7.30 p.n>.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.

m.; weekly prayer meetings Thursday R p.

m.; minister. Rov. .Joseph McCoy, M.A., A

cordial Invitation extended to ail.

8(. Panl'i*

corner Henry rnd Mary «"•«'" J ''^ ''""'"

West; D. MacKao, U.U.. pastor; services at

11 a-m. and 7 p.m.: Sabbath «;-hool "V^^

adult Bible class at 2.39 and 1. i'. S- t- ^•

at v.iD p.m.

•Uf- serviCt-E In ^Fmb,'^t^n t^linpel .lubilsc
Hospltal on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Salvation Army i.'ltildel. Broad Street
Y a.m. Knee arm; tt a.m. noiiness meeting;
;; p.m. Sunday School; .1 p.m. praise mnei-
Ing: 7.30 p.m. salvation meeting; public
meetings durlnft the week on Monday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday al S p.m.;
.Saturday and Sunday evenings Dr. Carrac-
line will speak; Sunday at 7. II and 3 p.m.
the band will conduct special services.

Chrlstadeiphlans, A. O. V. hall. Broad St.
7.30 p.m.. subject, "Baptism: Is It Neces-
sary tor Salvation?" A. J. WaUcinj>on, will
iniKk; seats free; no ooiiection. -r? • ~- -

AN IDEAL GIFT.
A Gift that !«•• '« neat, useful

and comp.^nlonaBle. One can't urt

a "Swan" and afterwards dispense

with It. Cnquallfied satisfaction Is

guaranteed.
Sold by Stationers, »2.B0, upwarda

Catalogue Kree.
MABIK. TODD ft CO..

124 York St.. Toronto. London, NeW
York. Chicago, etc.

Vancouver bartenders are iirginB the

liniltntlon of the number of licensed

preniisps, claiming that drinking is In

decline and that tlie business will not

stand lhflL.jCU,ttInK up "'^'l H formerly

could. '

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for attracUve enterprises In

all substantial lines of business

Railroads. Tractions, Water and
Electric I'owers, Irrigation. Timber,

Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Kebenture and Stock Issues

Underwritten, Purchased or Sold,

fropcrtica purchased for European
exploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts

handieu.
Miscellaneous commissions and or-

ders of Bl! characters accepted for

execution In any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full de-

tails at first writing Invited.

The International BanKers Alliance

48 Mark tjine, London, F.ngland.

Natural Resources

Security Co., Ltd.

Joint O^vners arid Sole Age««t»

Fort George Townsite

604 BOWER BUILDING

VANCOUVER. B,C

.MKTHOI)I.ST
Metropolitan

Coiner of I'andora. and Quadra Streets;

,,«sio,. K..V. T. E. Honing, B.A.; parsonage

l.l.i .lohnson Street; order of services: 10 a.

m. class moetlngs; 11 a.m. public worship,

sublect of sermon. "The Temptation of

• •hrlBt--lts Value for V*r organ, PrjtUiAt,

selected: anthem, "Still, Still With Thee

Forrester; hvmn 61, "Holy as Thou, O Lord,

is Nop.-," hymn 83f. "Shepherd of Tender

Vouth," hymn 13(1, "With Joy Wo Meditate

the ilrace," :;.30 p.m. Metropolitan Metho-

dist Sabbath School; -'.15 p.m. Belmont Ave.

^abhHtll School; 7 p.m. young peoples prayer

meetinK: 7. HO p.m. public worship; «'JWect

of sermon, "The Prodigal Nation—or The
Wasters and the Wastrels of the State," or-

K West; lb) "Serenade (at evening) B.

d'Hviy; anthem. "When I Survey the Won-
drous i.'ross," Mylcs Foster: solo. "There Is

a i;reen Hill Far Away." Gounod, Miss

I.unev; hymn Z.:. "The I^ord Jehovah
Iteign*'." nymn 710, "Let ZIon In Her King
Ttelolce," hymn 71u, "Our Country'a Voice

Is Plcnding," Vesper hymn, "Lord K**p Us
S.Tfe Tills .N'Ight" meeting on Thursday
evening for the discussion of the subject of

Church Union; all are cordially Invited to

the aervlces and meetings of this church.

Victoria Wtmt i

Corner of (."Catherine and Wilson Streets;

Rev. James A. Wood, pastor; services at 11

a.m. aod 7.15 p.m.; the subject in the morn-
ing will be "Holding Faat the Faith,'" and
In the evening. "Moses As a Voung Man,"
which will bo the second chapter In the
story of "The Life of Moses," Epworth
League on Monday evenihg at S o'clock;
prayer and praise service on Thursday even-
ing; the Metropolitan Male Quartette will

sing at the Sunday evening service; itrdh-
gers and visitors always welcome.

Centennial.

(Jorge Road; services at II a.m. and 7.t0

the Lord'.s Day Alliance, will preach In the
mornlnc. *nil the pastor. Rev. A. Hendcraon
will preach in the evening: Brother Ralph'*
class at 10 a. hi. In the church parlor; Sun-
day Schrx)! and adult Hlble cina* at I'. SO p.
m.: ICpwnrlh l/cague on Monday t p.m. {

mid-week praygr servlc* In the parlor of lite

irtiurcii 1,11 iiiurnu«y at 8 p.m.

BAPTIST

Temporary building corner vf Vatet And
Qaadra alreeta; Hmv. John B. Warnlokw. B.

A.. 'paslor; morning worahlp at U; aubJMt
of •enticm. "Mora Than Conquarvtra." tn tha

f'ONaRKtJATION.41.
First.

Corner of I'andora and Rlanchard Streets;
divine Worship al II a.m. and 7.30 p.m.;
Rev. Hermon A. Carson, H.A., pastor will
preach; theme of the morning aerrnon. "A
C'hararter Study of John; Wherein Lay His
Power." Subjet of sermon for the evening
service, "Was Jesus a Teacher of Ethics or
Religion?" Monday at 8 p.m. {he annual
•• . * TJnH..." ..« .K~ ..»...._ ..n....!...- -.,.,1.....

win be held; Tuesday at 7 p.m. Troop A,
(Jlrl Guides; Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Troop
7 Roy Scouts; Thursday at S p.m. congrega-
tional prayer meeting; Ifrlday at 7.15 p.m.
Troop 8 Hoy Scouts; s.t S p m. choir prai tlc«
special singing of the choir at the regular
services; strangers, visitors and friends aie
cordlnIly_ welcomed here.

The Immlgrntlcin laws are being- very
strictly enforced at Blaiiif. all Incomers
being Uirned back who cannot i3how
the actual possession of ut least $60.

The new public .mcIiOoI at Trail, one
of the best and most modern In British
Columbia, i« now reatly for opening:.

AH applications for Bartenders' li-

censes In Prince Rupert must now bo
approved by the Chief of Police before
they can be acted upon.

KHnaiiiio district farmers are asKiiiK

for rural free mail delivery.

number. Vaab and »oora always in etock. We apeclallza In •rtlailo

from doors, steamed slush, grraln flr. and Howard'* fluah.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
-..__. ^ 9.O. Box 993Pboaa 77

House

iMWhisky

TheWhito HoiiSF.

-- Cellar

I tSf AfWWTMENT TO L

IHWNNGGEQRQEVj

"WHITE HORSE" Is amongst
Whiskies what Pommery l8_ In

I'bsrnpagne or Chateau Laflte In

Cliiret.

>ii*;

Hose end BrooKs Co., Limited, Vancouver. Distributors for BX.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

AGAIN IN STOCK
CORD VELVETEEN'S—Colors Navy, Brown, Green, Cream

and Black. wr:,^^^;-,

SILK FRINGP:—Colors Brown, Green. Grey, Wibtana,

Cream and Black.
,, v t

'BEAD FRINGE—In White only. Cord.s in all above coior.?,

also Pale Blue. Yellow, Red and Tuscan.

SNAP
BUNGALOW
$750 Cash. Balance Monthly

Duplicate of this cosy 6-room

California bungalow Fairfield Es-

tate, near Dallas Road, with full

pize basement, concrete founda-

tion, fire place, pannelled walla,

beamed cclllnxs, built in buffet

and book casas, electric flxtnras.

brass chain drops, cabinet Itlteh-

pn with cooler. This Is soniethlnu

you would be proud of. See us

at once-'

Price, $3,95

Bungalow Construc-

tion Co., Ltd.

SktnukM •rwsvA si««k

,- jr
'

,.
,

...
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ALCOHOLIC POISONS
Dr Benjamin E. Ncal Tiaa originated the treatm.ant which antldoptes,

neutralizes and eliftilnates this poison from the system.
„„„^„.^

^.
,a is done that irr-.-sistlble and uncontrollable desire, appetite,

"i;^-,;. :, ^ing for drink Isrembvca, In Three Day... ^^'*\""'
f^'f"'*

by the harmless vegetable remedleii administered, not only -efiects a satis-

factory cure, but regenerates, rebuilds the entire system.

If you are one ot these poor unfortunate victims ^'ho cannot w
WO at the right time, if you are a nervous drinker if you allow drink to

handicap vou in your business, or if you are a hopolof=.s wreck frt^m drink,

th^n you can be re.stored to the same physical and mental condition you

were in before you began to drink.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
Patients at the Xeal are treated with medical care—no Hypodermic

iniection^ to give vow swollen Umb.s. no Injury to your Jiealth, no long

.rlKr-nrori r^iocess to go through. The .Veal Inslltuts 1a a most com-

fortable and cheerful place with natural surroundings making It comfort-

able and artistic.

Cocaine and Morphine Users Also Treated
AT THE WEAX. HTBTITTTXE the greatest care Is given to those poor

unfortunate persons who suffer untold torture from the avvful craving

of tho«=e dcHrtIv druK8. Tbere Is hope and cure for all In the wonderful

KEAI." TREATMENT. Both men and women, the worst wrecks, physi-

".,>.. .„,! .„.„t<,iiv h«vA*been cur?Hl of all desire for either Cocaine or

Morphine "TlirNeal Treatment for drugs is altnpether different from
• K. . ,. .._ _c vj„„,,i*.. >,....„ TirnvoTi sati.sfai'torv. Invcsitigate

yourseVf,' write, wire, or phone for fullest information.

The Neal Institute
1086 Tataa Straat.

Phone B 318B.

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1865

. $4,-63,000

. $3,691,000

.JB7,O00,00O

PaM up Capital

Rest anrt ITndlvIded Protlta

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHE S
Victoria. Vancouver (tlve omces). Vrlnce Rupert. Uazelton, Enderby. Var-

noD and Nanaimo.

6AVIMGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.
Intaraat AUowad on Dspoalta.

A branch of th« Bank has been established at 5X Thraadnaedla Btraar,

tondon, Ear. Where Letters ot Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-

portant points In Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, ana

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, are invited to visit the branch,

information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

Manaerer Victoria Branch.

GOOD LAND
WANTED

Wc will buy 5?ood farming land where the rainfall is suf-

ficient along railroads already constructed or now under

construction, that is suitable for colonization purposes.

Nortli Coast Land Company, Limited

Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

Paid up capital $1,500,000 Vancouver, B. C.

Faint ?
Have rou weak heart, dizsy fceltogs, orpressed

breathi'nj} after meals ? Or do you experience peio

over the heart, shortness of breeth on toiai up-tt«ir«

end the many distressing tymptoms which indioan

poor circulation and bad blood P A. heart tonic,

blood and body-builder that ha» atood the test of

over 40 years ol cures is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
The heart becomes regular as clock-nprk. The red

blood corpuscles are increased in number—and tha

nerves in turn are well fed. The arteries are SUed

with good rich blood. That is why nervous dcbilitTi

irritability., fainting spelU, disappear and ara otM*
come by this alterative extract of medidoal WOtI
put up by Dr. Pierce without the UM oi •wg'**

Ask your neighbor. Many have ba«l •""j*?.,?!

scrofulous conditions . ulcers ,

'
' fcver-sorea,

'

' white «w«»i«<»» •**" *tJT^g
Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing 'ad vittimntptimmim*^'
axcesaive tissue wasti, in convalescence from fevera or for t'^^^j^^gflfSS;

,

thin-blooded people. Stick to this safe and aane nm»driM^ **^!fSjffiilE'
as good " kinds offered by the dealer who ia \ookkki for • Ur
iag will do yoM h«lf •• muah good aa Dr. Piaroa'a GoMMk '

^

.him<^

nrO submit to a headache is to waste Margf, 1iiefv$ MMtJ
1 To iSlop it al once simply takf '

'*

Your Drutilct will opofinw flip
anythinc tig»l w«i ii«riT» t

msmimmBm

a<«|i?V»l-!iS/*=:^f^ii^,
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LITTLE
BY

LITTLE
W'c learn, but not all at once

HOW TO
MAKE

Did von ever hear of a man doing it alUlone?

Never.

WALL STRE
Is always in the swim. Why?' Because millions

of people know that this is where the buyers are

looking for investment.

COQUITLAM
Is now a buyers' stamping ground, and will be

till the thousands of fortunes are made. We

wish we could show you the future, but—

W'ho can estimate it?

Who, did' it in Winnipeg?

Who did it in Edmonton?

Who did it in Calgary?

VV IIU VllU J.t 111 * ciuv^v./ I* • «--

Who did it in Victoria?

Yet the turnover was billions

IJllJ IV-^^J VJUl

ANY OF IT?

STRI-VttKSi Ti)

-' 'm'" iM'
'

' ,
'"

. '". '' J.'-l 'IT ' T i

' f •- -"^
miHit „..

OURGUARANTEEISTHAT
i._Our lots are larger than the average, be-

ing 45 ft. wide, while others are 32 and 33 feet.

2.—Our subdivision of some 400 lots are all

flat and above track level, or street gutter^.

3._The subdivision is centrally situated, near

the station yards.

4. We can give you perfect title at any time.

t5._That we are on three of the main arteries

of the district adjoining the pipe, power and

telephone lines. Your money refunded if not as

above guaranteed.

$200 for a homesite, $500 to $600 a business

site, $1,000 to $1,600 for large trackage, indus-

trial sites. Get a map, buy a lot. Make a pot.

W. G. BOND

cm. mmn
"WblU DO dLitluctt\-« .epoch marWi

the hlHtory of the Inetttutlon for laitt

year." write* Dr. Doherty, the medical

aupMrlDtendent, in hin re^aumo tor 1011.

"the policy of the hospital alonif the

Ilnea of a progreaatve inquiry hae been

maintained, sreatly aided by the spirit

of eameat and sealous endeavor on the

part of all th* officer« and ataff to ad-

vance and enlarge iie u»e£uiiitjSo In the

•pecial branch of work for which the

institution waa estabilBhed forty yettre

a«o. The procpe^to of useful work in

the treatment of our mental cases in

this province were never so bright or bo

full of promise aa today. The hospital

is now receiving the closest attention

of the many keen intellects of our pro-

vincial cabinet and members of our pro-

vincial legislature, without whose aa-

alBtance in the supply of facilities all

our efforts would be without avail.

The average outside practitioner

may be of the opinion that the suc-

cess of an Institution depends entirely

upon the man directly In charge, and

upon the rational methods adapted by

him m his means of management, di-

agnosis and treatment. True as this

is to a certain extent, for tne iunua-

mental principles on which the general

treatment of mental cases Is founded

are to some extent the same today aa

in the past, still there Is an ever-

changing routine !n tiie prs-ctlce of all

medicine, but pa-ticularly In this the

case in the branch of psychiatry, and

even still more no in the methods of

... .. ^^^ ..«« fr.ierit nf tile de-

pendent Insane In public hospitals; and

It I« Just licrc where the m-^rllonl sup-

erintendent and hl« assistants tind

themselves entirely helpless unless they

have as superior otTlcers men large-

minded enough to grasp the situation,

and sufficiently conscientious to see

tliat the finsD^Lal aasistance is includ-

ed in their yearly estimates.
Oreat personal Interest

"While probably in Canada there is

not yet an Institution In which thti

eiuipment measures up to all demands

of the clinical service as the several

superintendents would have it, still

this is no reason why our new hospital

at Coqultlam should not do so, and

thanks to Hon. Dr. Voung's great per-

sonal interest and energetic efforts. I

am inclined to think that British Co-

lumbia's new mental hospital, now ra-

pidlv nearing completion, will approach

more nearly the ideal standard than

any other Canadian hospital ^'«t con-

structed. Here we will have buildings

of the very best possible construction,

absolutely flre-proof throughout, with

j

separate buildings for the chronic

I

cases, comprised of large, a!^iT-'^dorml-

I torlea and single roomo; w-ith day*

1 rooms. «'i "f which have natural light

i
from three sides, are artincialiy venli-

1
lated, and each of which opens out

I upon a comfortable solarium. The

I

acute buildings are splendidly adapted

I for tho reception, examination and

1
proper treatment of those acutely in-

I
sane: while the hospital pavilions for

I the treatment, medical and surgical,

of those physically ill, I think will

compare with the most up-to-date

general hospitals In this Dominion. An-

other feature worthy of mention is the

isolation hospiUl for tubercular and

other cases, which Is admirably laid

out for the purpose for which It Is in-

tended, as also are the buildings for

manual arts and crafts training, with

all the needs which experience has dic-

i
tatcd.

I

"Given such an erjulpment, It ccr-

! tainly behoves us all to form the hlgh-

I
est Idoals of the partK-uLar part which

i each is to play In the carrying to suc-

.»«» of hl« or her aoeclal duties in this

new hospital. Now, by Ideals. I do

not associate my views with any slov-

enly or weak sentimentalism or cor-

rupting counterfelt.s; 1 mean the real

senUmcnt, the rational instinct for

service: no star-gazing or crystal-

reading.'?, but work. In our new hos-

pital, let our ideal be application of

Imaginations to realities, tne grealoal

of which will be the patient himself.

Work of AlUaUt

"Before ouUining our general routine

of treatment for the past year," con-

tinues Dr. Douherty In his annual re-

port addressed to the minister, "I wish

again to assure you that humanity has

always taken the first place, both

where the care and treatment of those

acutely Insane, as well as where tho

happiness and welfare of those chron-

ically afflicted, were concerned. Much

mistaken sentiment exists, not only

among laymen, / but very often, also,

even amOng general practitioners and

surgeons, that where a person recov-

ers from mwnlty 'he gets well him-

self; thftt Is, unlike other dUeasea.

medical Interference has little effect

In curing the patient. How absurd,

for. at a matter of fact, this Is not a

whit more true of mental cases prop-

erly handled tjian It is of most phys-

icil dieeases In which recovery takes

place. Let the house surgeon from

any general hospital go Into the ofCi-

cea of a modern mental hospital, and

he will find that the diagnosis are not

by any means haphazardly undertaken,

he will nnd the aSienj-t with his bac-

terologlst and clinical clerks diving

into histories and making examina-

tions so thorough that hie Is astounded.

When shown the charts of the hospi-

tal's patients, he will ascertain how

thoroughly the family and personal

history of each patient is secured; he

will notice that the history of the pres-

ent Illness shows step by step the pa-

tlenfe approach to mental unbalance.

If he looks a little further, he will no-

tice charts acquainting him of all var-

iations of body- temperature and blood-

counts, and variations from normal of

all seoretlotis and excretions. Take

him Into iba acqte wards and let him

see for hlms«lf the precautions taken

In feeding maniacal cases In order to

support- strength against exhaustion;

let him s«« the production of quietude

of mln* and sleep hy baths and other

proper sedatlvel: let Mm see the up-

building of nutrltHm by forced feeding

and suitable t<»tlo»: and. if not yet sat-

isfied. Uke him Into the shwps, or bet-

ter stin om to tha »arro, and let him
^t*mp,^-.titmr,.mniiuiiiM at the sluggish

uj- in carrying p«ti«ntf oy« thp ori»l»

of pnwmonia/or that adopted by hlra

In tha appUcatioa of , spUnts U> tha

treatment of a fractured l«g-

In fact, if he has been properly

shown through the mental hospital, I

think he will admit that here it re-

quires, to a much greater extent, an

Insigbt and knowledge of the individ-

ual and of human nature seldom oalled

for In the conduct of a case of bodily

Illness. During the year, 882 patients

received such treatment as described

above, while the percanUge of recov-

eries aa a result was I9.&t. those dis-

charged as Improved being 27.4.

"In respect to hyarotherapy. much
attention has been given during the

past year to thils most useful method

of treatment. More than ever am I

convinced of the efficiency of contin-

uous baths and wet packs, and now

hardly an acute case enters the hos-

pital who is not given a shorter or

longer course of this treatment. Dur-

ing the year we installed an additional

hydrotherapeutic plant in our refrac-

tory-female ward; and this too has

given splendid satlafacUon and is a

great assistance in the routine han-

dling of sub-acute cases. On the male

side. Mr. A. G. Beaton has again had

complete charge of our plant, and has

handled this department to our entire

satisfaction.
^

"The attractive grounds and well Kept

Ittwn. thanks to our chief gardener, air.

House, were a constant source of pleas-

ure to our larse household during the

summer, and wrrre taken advantage of

for the .holcllns of fortnlglitly band con

certs during the season,

.1

A Good Home
For Sale

Half block from Oak Bay avenue car line. Lot is 100x125 feet to lane. Lawn,

shrubs,- oak trees and flowers. Kitchen garden has a variety of young fruit trees

and berries.

House contains 4 large bedrooms, bathroom, two separate toilets. Ground

floor consists of reception hall, living room, dining room, conservatory, cozy den,

kitchen, pantry, etc. Full cement basement, with Chinaman's room. Hot air

furnace, laundi-y, tubs, etc.

T^, ,; :^ „»,,Kr^r^;«^l ;n fUic Krui cp 5^ 1 SO 3 p-arasje in rear of lot.

Price For This Property, $8,500

. 1 t \ r' ._-•- t> r>

During the

winter months, concerts, dancea and

otnar "cntcrto.jutiit:»ii.p «.-.>.

and were much enjoyed by ell. Vnder

ihc guidance vf tli^lr attcndanie. mut-a

or the actual work in the shops and

upon the garden of the farm was In-

lelligently performed by those of qur

number interested in tlie quiet pursuits

of out-door life. The detailed report of

the farm at x:;o<iuiUam is a'nmflant evi-

dence of what patient labor can do;

while If you refer to the table on re-

coveries you win appreciate the advan-

tage to patients of such labor. The

pathological laboratories fslabllsihed

three years ago did excellent work dur-

ing the past year, tills department hav-

ing been conducted by Mr. F. P. Hughes,

late of the British Enteric and Dysen-

tery commission.

Per Capita Cost

••In the luattei of expenditure, you

will noll'.-0 that the ,per caP'ita cost has

riSLen slightly. Wl«n you take into con-

sideration, however, that our patients

were supplied with clofhlng. food, medi-

elnt, treatment and nursing, and that

all furniture and equipment where nec-

essary were replaced, and that the

buildings were malntaihed, heated and
.... - . _ __...-! ^««f nf hi SI cents
liigniea at ai> »<».vm~. ...--.- -- -•

oer day per patient, I think that you

will readily recogniie i"it r.o extrava-

gant waste could have occurred. Our

previous year's cost was only 50.5 cents,

but during last year much now furni-

ture was required Cor the. farm cottage

and new temporary buildings at Coqult-

lam, for which no provision had been

made in t<he estimates and wh:*.h, ac-

cordingly, had to be charged to our •

general vote for maintenance."

Attached to Dr. Doherty's general re-

port for the year is a series of tabular

staWstlcal tibstracta showing the aver-

age number of patients in residence for

I

eath year since the bospltal's establish-

ment in 1872 with the total amount.-?

spent for maintenanoe and the per

capita cost, analyses inder their vari-

ous hearlings of the annual expendi-

tures since the ihospital's inception, ab-

stracts of revenue (that of last year,

.«„ . «/s nn „_>_v,ii.v.A9 a n<*w record,

leading l»10. the next best year, by

rr.rrt tV?"" "'^ hnunand dollars), home

farm ana garden produce, etc.

ColOBT 7arm
Referring particularly to the results

obtained at the Colony farm during the

past ye«ir, Dr. Doherty declares that

they have been most encouraging, tlip

crops raised exceeding the most san-

-... kl.~<.N..*^!nnci "KOTno 230 tOnK Of
Utji*.^ ..*.•*. — ..- — --- •

hay, 130 tons of potatoes, 12B tons of

oats and over lOO tons of mixed roots

conipri.-»lng our c.-op, to say nothing of

green feed obtained for tflic dairy cattle

and young horses. . The farm build-

ings have been completed, and the

group, as now composed. Is conceded

to be the best in western Canada. With

the permission of the department, in

-_j_.. »., ..k'>ni.s ..r> onniioRtlnnithln ooin-
t.Htl--l VV. V.V.V.*... ".•• — . --

Ion as to the exact quality and standing

our our stock! some fifteen head of

stallions and brood mares and some

twenty head of dairy cattle Were shown

in competition at the Dominion fair held

at negina, Sask., early In July. For re-

sults I refer you to the various t;*"*-

dlan and American stock and fartn

Journals, all of whle«i agree that Brit-

ish Columbia, represented by the Colohy

farm, furnished the surprise of the year,

winning over twenty prises, •including

Ave cbampionahlps and three grand

championships." The aggregate work

done' by Colony 'farm patients during

1911—on the farm; cutting wood and

clearing land, in the kitchen, dlnlng-

B-oom, stables, wards or (houses; and

with the engineer, the carpenter, the

g.^j..j.j,„j5y^ yij niQKtnrnr and tho teamster

represented a "total of 27.076 days. The

valu^ of the farm products for the year

in placed aftiiiOSS—grain. f4.32B: roots

|4,H0; dairy prodncis, $8,2;80; horses,

JI.OOO, and mlscelianeoiTirfeSOO,

A secondary BcrTes of statistical

tables accompanying fhe report shows

the operations for tihe year in summary

form; the operations of the hospital

Binoe Its Inception the admissions, dis-

charges and deaths In 19U; tbe civil

state of all admitted patlenU; tha re-

ligious beliefs ef these admitted ones;

the varying degrees of education, the

natlonaWtlen. contrtbutlng districts, oc-

cupations, a«e8. attacks, alleged dura-

tion -ot attacks, heredity records, forms

of mental dipprd^T. bodily condltdone at

admission, probations and their results,

alleged durations of insanity precedent

to •dmlsslons. lengths <of r«ild*noe in

the teoepltal. deaths and certWWd catnei,

*
In the alleged explWng «aOM» *« ««

aanity, h«re«tty atllj 4>1*3^ -»*• '<>"»«>»•»

part, there being of a total flf »8« caeen
u-uu^ .»-. ~.~ -.-_-..-- . j^j^^^.^itmw. «• .A* ttauMiftaiaM and

ttia 4lv«»«|im »* ^*« ,*'»*!^. ITHf Krea toereStgrytalnt. ^fmot^

NEW 8-ROOMED HOUSE--

At. corner of Belmont and Gladstone

avenue. This property is exception-

ally well arranged and rooms are

large, with convenient closet room.

Nothing better in the city for the

price. $1,500 cash, secures it, bal-

ance over long time $5,500

BURNSIDE ROAD
Right-on new-car- line, close to Alpha

street, a good 5-roomed cottage on

very easy terms. $500 cash will

handle it. Price $3,500

OLIVER STREET

60x120 feet, corner, 6-roomed story and

a half house. $500 cash, balance $50

per month. "Price $4,000

FAIRFIELD

Large two-story new house with 8

rooms, in rapidly growing district.

There is a profit of $i,00o in this be-

fore summer has passed. Terms very

easy. Price $5,000

MINTO STREET

Three new houses now nearing com-

pletion, can be bought on easy terms.

Now is the tinie to see these and have

any minor alterations made to suit.

Prices, $5,400 and $4,200

ST, PATRICK STREET
^^med new house. This is within a

few minutes' walk of street car, in ex:-*

cellent neighborhood. On terms

for $6,500

'iOeimn.^§^td^

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

^
Compare the Tudhope

with higher-priced cars
OMPARE them on a value basis. There is more

real value in Tudhope Cars-more service, more

equipment, more refinement-than m any other

Stf sold in Canada at the same price.

A broad statement ? We can prove it ;
Tudhopo

buvers save the customs duty on imported l-art

I35 per cent-$500 to $700 on the average car.

This laTkii U wholly «fe«twl by the eliml-

Mtion of tho duty, -ot by win* cheaper

grades of material, nor the oniployiiient of

KT expwt workmwMhip, nof *«>nom«io« In

So finhh of tha cart. Tho oapacity of tho

Tudhopo faotorr and «>»«<»dern machinery

iuh which it U WiPI^_,«*ko t >wdWo
lor u« to build car. at Orilll* at W«J ^^^T
Sit a. th*y can be built in the IWted BtatM.

And lust as good cars. .- . . . -, .. ^»
Eomfk m Tudhopo W-»>fV^*' /J'*

telblor |l,7M with otfaor Oare that ••» for

•^•'fi Tidhop. at $1,751 hM dinf««-i«l«l

steel traoemiMlon i««; »'»f»tf*?i!JI^,S^
with oyUndera cast on Moo, lotting mttdaum

Tudhope "Six" . . $2;2t5 Tttifcop* ''S**^*''

FjOJk OriOk

Two Ymn* dwranlM—Extra VfyiMkJEimf Ctat

power from tho duoUno and aHowtalM waeto

Sfpowor; douMi^drop framo, if^^*I^^J^H
eomiort with hi|h road olearaaoe, and >tr»iHA
without ortra weight on tiwoJ, «*«W
tiraa. lessonini tire-woar jnd lol*»(- J~
features aa Continontal Domonntablo RImt

and Bo«jh Dual Idnition Syetmn aro «•! ut*

aally found la inyiut b>«b*pri'*l«*^?l_5SI!!t
but tiio U<h«r.prioed ear* um f«»«2**f
•(eel to tho aama extant u *• TydH^
Than then ie tin extra Tndhop# •^V-'^
Boiidoe tho imuino mohair top and wtod-

•luoid tim puroiiaear of a^Tsdhopa e«[trt»Jt

board and «a «»* Uro Md ri* te • '»««•

(oaao.

ci j'><';<*'*

The
Tucttiope

Mutor
Compway.

'^TlmCit*

m&:'Wi^

Sv5a,0JH?«- ^tJ.wi^KRt^

TUil • .^"^^^'- f.^^^' ,'

I Vict<»rU As^lltfti IM
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@t(OHck Markets smd
Fmainidal Mews

strength is Attributed to Short

Covering at-Ciose of Week

—Canadian Pacific Gains

One Point on Day

Cruihcd Barley, per 100 iba...

Alf».lfii Hay. p»r loo

Fresh Isluiul t'-egH. p«r di'i:.

CbecB*

—

CanadUo, par lb. »»o J 16. .«»

.40

N'KW YOllK. Feb. 17. — .V more cheer-

ful asppet was presentoij by Uie stoofc

imirket today, and llier* were no traces

of heaviness. Prices were hlh'Her in

.some caaes, and In otliers practically un-

changed. I.e«8 than 90.000 shares were

(iMll in. The flriii lono was attributed

largely to covering by short.s who de-

Blred to even up conuntssions of tlie

weeli. Stocks were not in abundant sup-

ply, (^anadiau Pacific and Norfolk and

We.stern rose a point and Cotton Oil 1 "'.t

ForelRn exclmnxc ratss advanced, and
^—»i,._ T.'<..-n.w^.. n bormwlne- """

suited. The JlL'.nou.c.ioO of one

T,»k.' .miore iintf.s falling due in

next nionlh \N-ir renewed for another

vear. tt was announced »r>. 000.000 to be

placed In ParlH and $7,000,000 in Lon-

don. .\rrancrements were made to ship

$250. QOO Koui to South America.

The bond market was atea.dy, total

^tiips par value $1,1 17.000; United States

S'h coupons declines T-r' an

ed \i on call.

~NEW VOBK STOC KS.

Cr*ani. local, aaok
Butiar—

AkbarW. par lb. ....'...•••••

B««( i>»irF> p"*" *''•

Vltftorta creamery, per lb. .

.

Cowlchan Creamery per lb...

fomox <'reamery. v«?r lb

Salt BprliiB IkI. Creiitnery. lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter

Wtour.

Uoyul Household. li»B

l.aki- uir Woods, bag
Uoyal Slttiulaiil. bag
Wild Hone, i>ev saik
Roblu Hood, per sack
Cwlirary. per bail •

MoHafB Hem. per bag
Drltled Snow, ;;or sack

Three Star, per aack
Siiowilakr, per bag •

Fruit.

l^amona. per dozea
Bananas, per uoxen
Malaga Grapes, lb.

Annl«ll. lUiV UOJC ...

Pineapples
ponieifranates i for

Persliuniuus, eacti

UcAtS.

Beef, per It> ...w.
Mutton, per lb, .....'.',..,

Mutton, Australian, per lb.

Veal, dressed, per lb
Chickens

.1*

.•

.tl

.M

.50

.40

.45

.41

.19

1.9B
1.06

l.»5

.... 1.91'

l.iiS

1.96

:.... 1."
l.»0

l.ff
1.80

. ... •»»

. ... •-'
.3'

„^.... 2.00OJ.00

OE^ART.UBNT OF TIIK NA1CA1. 8BBVICK

SBALKD TBNPEKS addressed to the

Deputy Minister will be received up to noon

on March the 4th for the supply of t^e fol-

low Inc stores delivered at H. M. t". Uock-

yards it UalKax. .N. S., and Wsqulmall,

H ("., Faints. V.irnlshei. Knaiuels. Putt>.

oils Timber. Cordig*. Holts, .S'uie and

WBBheri.. Rivets. uakun.. Waste'. Turpen-

tine. Soap, Hard and «ofi. I'leaning Powder,
iJ.^u«hlo» P».it.. Chemicals, Hruah^s.

r<.rmi~of tender and full parllculars may

th^ Naval Pilorr Offl.Hrw at II. M. ( .
Vc-h-

yards at Halifax, N. H., and Estjulmalt,

Unauthorised publkaiion ol tin. nd.c.-

llsement will not recelvp payment.

(-,. J, l)r..SHARAT8.

Deputy Minister of th^ Naval H^rvtce.

Department nf the Naval Service, Ottawa,

February ath, 1912

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thai unless the

holder of Ticket No. 88. In a drawb.K re-

rently held by me for a bay mare calls

at my premises and takes «am., away, I

shall after the oxplratlnn of tlfieen days sell

.v,_ ..M mar" for cxoenses..n. —I- I.. THOMAS POTTBIl,
Lion Saloon.

Dated, February ?th. '"*-•__

TENDERS FOR SECOND
CLASS SEWER PIPE

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,

KebruHry 26th, 1912, for the supplying

of Second cla*s8 Sewer Pipe required
« ^., ^— *^ ^ ........ inl*>

Tile loweut or any Leituet uOt nCCoS-

Harily accepted.

VVni. W NtiHTHfUrrT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, February 14th, 1912.

City Tenders
The time for receiving tenders for

Motor apiMiratua for the I'lic and Health

departments also for Harness for the

Health departraent Is extended to the

28th February, at 3 p. m. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Wm. W. N'CItTlICOTT,
Piir.'liKBlnjir Agent.

City Hall, February 13th, 1912.

NOTICE

.07

iKurnlsbed l> V

Stocks

—

AiTiai. Copper
Anier. Agr. (!heml<a).

Anier. Beet Sugar
,\mer. Can. pfd
Amcr. Car Fdv
Amer. Cotton Oil . . • -

American Ice

.^mer. I,oi;oniot |\ e ...

Smelting
Supar
T. and T
Tobacco
AVoolan

nson ^.C-".^
ClosInK

Bid.

'.I »
;. 1 >

_.

.'ill.

4>i'..i

HI Kb. l'"W

••^••

Amer
Amcr.
.*mer.
Amcr.
A m e r.

.\naeonda
At<.'hli"«n

H. .in.l <:>

n, T. It.

C. I". R.

Chex. and OhI
I . and <i. W.
>. M. and St. ,_^

•lo. r. and li^
i.'on. Gil a ........
(jt. Northern pfd
l*t. Northern Ore
K.* C. ^^outhern
Mackay t'o'e

M. S. P.. .><. S. M.

mi,

141

10 4

71 '

110 1

lo:

Tl •>

1 1 1

1 ; ' ..

103'^ 1,

lirj';

VeK^lablea.

Parsley, bnnch ' .......;.•*••*
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, por sack
Ashuroft Potatoes, per «ack..
Cabbage, new, per lb.

Uarllc, per lb.

Onions. 6 lbs.

Beets, per lb. ••.«•.>•.•..«,

Now Carrots, a bunchea ......
Cauliflower, each
Celery, por stalk, 2 for .......
Grccu I'li'Pirs, per lb.

bwtit I'oiatuos, 4 lbs. for....

Green Onions. 3 bunches ......

Citrons, per lb,

Pumpkins, per lb

Curly Kale, per lb.

Rhubarb, two bunches for..,.

Brussels Sprouts, per 2 lbs. .

.

.2t

.Oi

o&e.ji)
.48<».li

.12V>0.2»
.:o9.i4

.11

.;o
,., ^. .««,

.r-, .40
Z.0092.OU

' 2.50

.Ot

.«

.26

.04

.04

.1«"

.ZOei.26
.25
.:'6

.1»

.0(

.04

.04

TAKE NOTICE that application will

be nitidb to the Board or Ucensing Ci>:ri-

mlHBloners for Ine Municipality ot

Saanich at their next meeiinir Tor a

lian.-^for from Enoch Sage to James

Callander of the license now held by

the said Enoch Sase to sell IntoxlcatlnK

litjuijrsby retail op tlie premises known

as the prairie Hotel. East Saanich Road,

Vancouver Island, "terltlsh Columbia.
pNOCH SAGE,

Dated this 15th" day oiJMUary. 1913.

SEPARATE TENDERS

Separate tenders will be received by

the underslnned up to 3 p. m. on Mon-
day, February 26th, 1912, for one med-

ium weight liorse, not over 7 years old,

to pass inspection by tiie City Veterin-

ary Surgeon. One light wagon and one

set light harness; wagon and harness

to be to the satisfai'tion of Purchasing

Agent. Lowest or any tender not neces-

IWnu W. NORTHOOTT,

TENDERS

Tenders arc li\vlted by 10 o'clock,

February 22nd, 1912, for a Reinforced

Concrete Garage on Fort street for

Messrs. Moore & Scott. The lowest or

City "Hall, J'ebruary 14tli, 1912.

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
PRESSORS

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

Applications, accompanied by testi-

monials, references and photograph,

will be received at the office of the

underslsrned, until Wednesday, the 21st

day of February, iai2, at 2 p. m., for

the position of Solicitor for the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria. Sal-

ary at the rate of $5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right

to reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. U. C. 23rd

January. 1912.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS. RE.\h ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(Members Victoria, Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German Fire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

CO'NSECRATION ON
SATURDAY NEXT

Continued from I'nKe 6.

any ''ten
'

JeF
••
ffot

•'nepessart ly ancep ted:—
Flans and speclttcAtlona may be seen

at the office of
H. S. GRIFFITH.

IOO6 Government St.. Architect.

Victoria, B.C.

Tenders will be received l>\ tlic un-^

dersJRned up to " r m, ..u .M..iuiiiy,

February 26th, lUi;:, lor 4 .\ii cm-
prcssers as per speclficui ions, wiijoli

can be seen at Purchasing Agent'b of-

fice. -

The lowest or any tender not neces-

Harlly accepted.

\'.';ri. ".\
, ,N( )l;Tllc(iT'r,

' Purchasing Agent.

• City Hall, February 14th. 1912.

Maynaru & SuuS
AtrCTIOWEEKS

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

IJO'.n 12!!% ISO's
"-K :t-«i ?.-.'.:

M. K-. and T. . .

Missouri Paclfl''

Nevada Cnnsi. . . .

V. V. Centra) . . .

Northern Parlflo.
Pad fie STrIT .

People'.s tias . .

Iteadinp:

1:11;

39 '-i

is-i i^K I.-:--!*

iinij iio?i iio'.j

11TU 11" 117
ai "U

1 OB 'i

Rook Island 27. u
Southern Paiifii' lOSVi
Tfiin. i^opprr ?tl

"^oxas I'aclfU- . .

Vnlon Pacific Ifi4i;

r. .i^. Hiro] r.ft-,,

ilo [)f(l lOS-%
riah Clipper I'lT

Western I'lilon

Wisconsin t.'entraU.
Total Bales. 87,900 shares.

10!!

23 '1

ms

21%
154»i
59%

lOSii, 108'A
50% 36 vi

. . 9t%
1

VICTORI.V STOCK KXCHANO

• f

Stork --

.American Canadian Oil ..

.

Canadian Norlhweat Oil
Canadian Pacific Oil .

Maricopa Oil ...,
Tnternntlnnal C. and C,

Xtpola \'nll>.y C and C
TInyal t'olltprlps

\^'e?tern C. and 1
'

T'.. C. Packers <'r.iii. . .

C. N. P. Flsherl^!! . . .

It. C. Y'<!rm. I.nun .5^^
lit. West- Perm, i

Stewart Land ....

H. C. Copper ...

.04 .

.17 •

'

,.00!)i

i;i.l. As^<ed.
. n ,", .07

.ur> U
24
00 ',i

.•'0

fio.no

.on '.i

2.00

SO. 00
3.S0

127.00
-3C an
10.00
4.00

. 70.00
S.Ofl

.130.00
tl22.00
f.^.?K flA.

8.00
4.00

from the mainland and also from the

Sound cities. .Most of tiie .clcrsy of the

diocese of Columbia will bo present.

Owing- lo tlie fact that the consecration

of Bishop Dr. Roper takes place In l-ent

It will not be possible" to hold any kind

of a spcial function in connection with

the cliurch ceremony, but arrangements

will Im made to hold .a reception

or a .•similar gathering immediately

after Ea.ster. It Is tnterestlne to

note that not only has Pr. Roper re-

ceived hlH episcopal ve.stments from ills

former congreKa'ion of St. Thoma,s, To-

ronto, but has al.so been pre.xer.ted with

his cope and 'mitre by a number of old

frien<l.s in that city.

BODTWASWCOVER'ED
Bemalno of Victim of Lifeboat Accident

in Barkelcy Sound Brought to Xaand

The IjMily of ThoraUl Wlngcn. who

was drowned when the I'chielet life-

boat was swampofi tiurlng practice in

the surf off the western shore of fBar-

keley sound on Friday was recovered

yesterday mornin.er. The government

ieteamcr Newlngton reached the scene

of the accident yesterday afternoon.

ThcNewingVon went to salve the dam-
^^^A ni'oH,>ot and iv: r-vT>fctcd to return

to Victoria tndav.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE IS UKREUY tSlVEN that I In-

tend to apply to the Board of Licensing
Coininlssloners at their next alttlnga lo be

held at the City of Victoria, B. C. tor a

renewal of the license held -by nie for the

nalfl of liquor by retail on the premUei
known as the Panama Hold, altuat* at 64a

Johnaon street, Victoria. B. C,

Dated Znd January, 1912.
FREDERICK F. CLARK.

Applicant.

Good Values

In Modern

Homes

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
The Victoria Machinery Depot has con-

tracted with the Astoria Iron Work* 10

iiullfl all Im Cflii Filling Machlnca supplied
In lirlliah t.'olunihla.

ThoBu lntf>iest.?d can sen Maohliiea al-

ready constructed for loial patrons at the

VICTOBIA M.^CinXEKV UKPOT
Xelephon« 87 0.

Maynard & Sons
AXrCTIOICBEBS

Instructed we Will sell at our .sales

room, 726 View Btreel. on

Friday 2 p.m.

Furniture & Effects
AbSO

Fin* X>ot Of dilcluiiB

And one four-year-old mare in -M t'on-

dltion, absolutely quiet for lady to ride

or drive. I democrat and harness. Our

siock sales .ftart at 11 o'clock. Further

IMTtii'tilarK of stock of furniture later.

Members

Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchangs

104-X06 Pemberton Building - Comer Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
— . . T -_» c..--.! itA'.'.<.i;<<.'«%9l rir»u»«rnmrnt. Railwav.
L^eaiers in jL^ouai otui-na. ,.».«..•— »-

—

,
—

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York. Boston and MontreaL

WTATITABD & SOMTS Auctioneers

Most Important Sale

of Magnificent

Mounted Fur
Rugs, Auto
Robes, Etc.

l^iiil has been allowed Levi Wilson

who is charged at Vancouver with

mantflttushter in connection with the

death of Angela Dellvera.

Can. qon. S. and I» 35.00
Oranhy Sl.OO 3

I'nronatlon Gold .10

Lucky .lliii
"0

NuPKet <l"lil <"

rtamM-rr I'Trlhou ,M>

Standard '..^nd 1 -'"

ClnclT Crook "'-

I'ortlnpd CanM i ... "r.

nod Cliff .
^•

Stewart M. and I'
'-''

'Cinskino Cold .' ."fi

J^now storm -'.'S

Snlew.

1000 Tloivil C'llHerifs at .00.

20 Ktownrt Lnnd (it Sn.flO.

r.On ..\nifrlfan C:»n .OH at .Ofi.

r.OOO MrsrlC'.p" fMl »t .00%: r.onn at

fiOflO Portland t.'anal at .05.

8.00
.'•0

XT/'^'T'Tr'U'

TARE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1S12 (March 13th) of the Beard of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria. I Intend to apply for a transfer of

the license fQr the sale of spirituous and

fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known as the Bank Exchange,

corner Yates S;nd Langley streets. Victoria.

B. C, to Sclglo Boyd, of Victoria, B. C
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this *th day of

December, ISll.
ANDREW RUSTA.

.Money KHle<i.

NKW YORK. Feb. 17.—Money on full.

nominal. Time loiins. sli-ailv; sixty days.

2>4iiR'2% V)er cent; ninety dnys, 2 ?« if' 3 pfr

cent; six niontln. 3(?r3i-i per cent. Prim"
inercantllp paper, 3'HW4 per cent. Sterling;

cxvhanKe stronn, with actual hu«lnec» In

l)ankcr8" hills at »t.X4.:'.-i for sixty days.

and at $4.S7.40 for' demand. Conuiierilal

bills. 14. H.X.'iO. Bar silver, 5Xi'. ^t'o;lr;ltl

dollar!. 4 7c.

.Met 111 rrlcen.

NBVV Y'ORK', Feb. 17. Thf iiv't;il tnnr-

kels Were quiet. Coppr-r, Lnko. \\i^<i) WK;
r.ieetrelyl!'". 1 4 *> H'' *

'/t; : i-n«iinc 1 :: ti fi) 1 1 U

.

Tin. »41.ri0f(i! 4 2.2.'.. Lead. »4.07 'i '(i4.10«.t|.el-

ter, (6.2i'ii>r..7S. Antimony. CooksDiis,

$7.1 2 ^i. Ironf unchanged.

THE CITX_MARKETS
BET.\II..

Only one chanK" In market quolatinns
has lo he recnrd<^d since the last list was
mad} t..'> r.an.i^ly a drop of Ave rents In the

price of Ci m...\ creamery liutto"-.

FimhIsI iiffa.

Btrav. per ton i«-00

Dran, per 100 lbs l.«0

Ehfrrtil P«r 100 lbs l.TI

Oat«. tlMir 100 Iba. l.«5»1.7i
F*«d Wheat, per 100 lbii..l.7t 2.00O2.25

1.75'

2.00

2.10

2.10

l.t»
2.00

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application Will ba

made to the Hoard of Licensing Commission-
ers at Vlctorl.1. B. C, at Ihclr next sitting

to be held after the expiration of thirty days

from the date hereof, tor the iranator to

Percy Porter, ot Victoria, B. C, of the li-

cence now held by mo to sell splrltoua liq-

uors by re'all upon the premises known aa

the California Hotel, situate at No. I2»

Johnson street, in the City of Victoria, B.

C.
Dated at Victoria. K. C, thia 27th day of

December, 1911.

THOMAS LUNIS MeMANUa

NOTICE
TAKE iNOTlCE that application will be

maile to the Hoard of Licencing Commla-
siiniers at lliflr iiejil xUtlnKS t» hv h*^Id after

the expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, for the transfer to Alexander W.
Fraser sr.d John Ltnd. b.-!th of the f:ity

of Victoria, British Co'umbla. of the license
now held by me to sell spirituous liquors

on the premises kiKnv.i as the Gordon Haloon,
situate at No. BIB Johnson Btreet, Victoria,

U. C.
II. C. PTtTCKEY.

pqt«ri \\\\* "Iwt <l«y of Jnniiary, 1912.

Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba.

Barley, per 100 Iba.

CrBckvd Corn, per 100 lbs. .

.

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba..

H«r« »•» *"•«

ClM» raad. par 100 Iba. ...

Wbol* corn. • poi^ 100 Iba. . .

.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTKR of an application for a

fresh Certificate of Title to Lota 41 and
42. East Victoria, B. C, Map 2lt, Vic-
toria City. British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my In-

tention at the e.- pi ration of one cK]«n)dar
month from the first publication. hereof to
issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of
the Certificate cf 'I'ltln Issued to Florene*
E. Shafer on the 0th of October, 1910, And
Tiumbernd 24212 C. which has been lo«t or
destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.
B. C. this 22nd day of December, 1»11.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Rttrlstrar General at TltlMk

SUN FIRE
The oldest Inavrance Office In the wodd

rOUNDlU A»D. inO . .
*I.CE«n«NAlf 1910

Boms Omcfit London. England

P«mbertoa 9t Soiw^ Vittori* Ai«atf

$a,60O--B*Autl^ul ne-w 4-roompd

bungalow, excellently flnislied

and entirely modern, ,
close to

P'ort street car. »300 cash.

Bdlance, |20 per monii, inchid-

iiiK ifitercst.

f2,950—^Victoria West, «heiC-

prices are rapidly advancing.

New 6-room modem house witu

two iot.s. »600 ca.sli. Balance

f20 per month, Inclndlnp inter-

est.

ta,900—Xew 4-roum bungalow,

modern, larpe lot. on Willows

car line. $500 irtnli, i.5,.s~cc

rrvonthly.

^,500- I'lve- room modern liovise,

two minutes from terminus,

Douglas car line. Ihtkc lot with

fruit trees, etc. an ideal home

very Rmall cash payment, l>al-

Hnce arranRfd.

$4,200—Six-room modern huii^a-

-low, .Lyall street, two minutes

from Esquimau -car, a dellprht-

fui home, t^ash, $1,000. Bal-

an<e arranged.

94,300—Burna strpct, jviRi off Oak

Bay aveitue. New 6-room

hoii.se, fully modern, a genuine

bargain at the price. Cash,

» 1,000.

95,ftOO— Ko\il Bay ro;td, new 6-

room liouse, fully modern,

$1,500 cash. Balance Trrnnged.

$S,SOO—Woodland Crescent, a de-

lightful home of 6 rooms, $1,000

cash.

96,000—SoutliRale street, new «-

room liouBe, everything modern.

Only $1,000 cash.

99,000—Vancouver street, new and

modein 8-room house. Cish.

$2,500. Z'

910,500—Cook street, a ciiotce

home of 8 rooms. Ciah, $3,000.

96,000—Linden avenue, rno of the

most beautifully finished homes

In the city. Only $1,500 cash.

—ON

—

Tuesday Next
2 i>. .vr.

At our salesroom, 726 View street.

Tliese ruKs will he on vi'-w Monday
atternoon, and consist of: Mounted

polar hear, a masrnlficent specimen;

Uoyal Benlial tifier, mounted, a very

handsome rusf; leopard, eri/.J'.ly bear and

blown bear rugs; possum. Siberian fox

and wild cat robes, 14 skins to each

robe.

This sale will start -with

o&isKTAx. suos, psmszAir Buoa,

AZ.RO CTXTXJBST, OI^OCXB,

8ZZ>VEaWAKE, ETC.

MATiTABs ft aoirs Auotlon««n:«

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOirXZMS

Important Sale
-OF—

Investors'

Securities

Co.
•VlMHM 9998

1919 90«flM tlWMt

Pigs & Poultry
pmsxtZMzirAmT hotxce

Instructed by Mr. W. H. Pennock we
will Rtll at his ranch

GLANFORD AVK.

ON

Tuesday,March 5th
Commencing at

11 O'CLOCK
All his

Pigs, Poultry, Cows

Horses and

Farm implements
Consisting of 173 pigs, BOO very fine

clilckens, also ducks, geese and turkeys.

1 cow Just calved and milking 24 quarts

a day, 1 brood mare In foal, due In May,
1 colt 8 months old, 1 horse, wagons,

buggies, harness, about 4 tons hay. lot

of turnips and carrots, farm Implements,

ami etc. liUnch will be provided. A'.iy

further partlculafB can be hart from

MATVABO ft 80VB A«etteM«ra
789 Tl«w 8trMt

Joseph Hw List & Co.
win vtindact their "Weekly Auction in

the City Mkrket on

Tuesday Next
wOr_<T.lvMitnnk. "Poultry. •»<•.

Kr#«enr etlirle«: Five good Horses,

red Shorl^orn t'ow In rallk and In

calf, PooiWJ't Wagon*. Hameiw.
SALE AT 2 P.W.

JOaEPH H. UlT, Auetiuui99r.

Important sale of Old Books, Oil

Paintings, Furniture, ICngraviiiKS, etc.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
duly insuucted by K. S. gtilesi Esq.. will

sell by

PUBLIC AICTION

947 WEARS St.
.Vcar Vancouver Sireet. on

Thursday. Feb. 22nd.
Th whole of hl.'i collection of Oil Paint-

ings. Water Color.-^. Kngravlng.s, 0\d

Kngllsh Furniture. Library (consisting

of several first editions). China, Minia-

tures, etc., Incliiillng:

Three Vols. 1st Kdilion Sporting Maga-
zine, by John Mitton, illustrated, Smol-

lett's VVork-s, illustrated, by (^ruickshank.

"Roughing It," by Mark Twain. Sub-
scription cop. /'Niciiolas Nlckleby," by
Dickens. let. Kdltlon. Pamplilets,

"Queen's Letters to tiie Kjng," dated

1820, very rare. "Midshipman ^as}'."

by Marryal. 1st Kdltion. "Sketches in

London," by James Grant. illustrated

by Phiz. "Little Dorrit," by Dickens. In

the original green covers, complete.

"Natural History of Man," by Prltchard.

Illustrated with water color drawings.

"Very fine edition. Rare old map of

London. "VJclssitudes of l-^millcs," by
Burke, in 2 Vols. "Pepy's Oiary." In

4 Vols. "Pomp'll," by Clarke, In 2 Vols.

.•\ collection of Kpitaplis. First edition

of tlie "Taller." 17,13. Also several old

and vaiuaoie books.

Oil Falntlnga, EngravlngrB, Etc.

4 very choifo old lOngravings, (Hunt-

ing Scenes) In maple frames. 4 Col.

Coaching Prints. rciiresentinR: "The
•Seasons." Fine Col. lOngravlng of "High-

flyer," (a Celebrated Racer). Fine old

Kngravlng of Thos Kirk, from "Titus

Andronictis. 2 unfinished Water (;olors,

attributed to Herring Sen. Col. JOngrav-

Ing by Bartolozzi. Water Color, by

.Stephenoff, afler Cane.letto. 2 Co. F.n-

gravlngs by Crulckshanks. "Mez/.otliit,"

by Bartol07,7.l. I.>ead Game, Oil Painting,

very old. Fine F.ngraving. by Bartolozzi.

"One of the Seasons." liandscape,

"North SoJiierset," in oils. l''ine pl)B

pair of Miniatures. In water colors.

Very fine early Victorian Miniature,

in water colors. Water Color Drawing
of Victoria in 1860.

Olalii», rumitur* anA IClac«UMii«oa«

4 Worcester China Plates and Com-
pote. 2 early Minton Plates. 1 Dr. Wall's

Worcester Bowl. Several choice Wor-
cester Cups and Saucers. Very fine

Bristol Saucer. liarirc Davenport Meat
Dish. Old Willow Pattern Meat Dl.sh.

2 very Rare Satsumia Vases, several

fine plect>.« of Old Canadian Indian

Bead Work, a small collection of old

Ivory crarvlngs, a number of old Kng-

llsh Curios, early Victorian Music Cab-

inet In Burr Walnut, Piano, In fine old

ICngllsh Walnut case, handsome Walnut
OC. Table. Folding Tea Tabic, Brass

Fender and f.^oal Scuttle, old Inlaid

Japanese Cabinet, very fine old English

Lecquer Table, Divan Kasy Chair. Up-
holstered In Tapestry, Chesterfield Set-

tee to match, very fine Will on Carpel.

Oriental design, 2 Old Mahogany Chairs,

2 Sheraton Chairs, Old Kngllsh Walnut
Bracket Clock. f»ld Georgian Sliver Card
(?8tc-', heavy Brawn Bedstead with Os-

termoor and Spring Mattresses, very

handsome solid Mahogany Wardrobe,
with B. P. Bevelled Mirror, 4ft x 2ft..

very ftnely Inlaid Sheraton Barometer,

McClary Itange, a number of Wedg-
wood Dessert Dishes, several pieces of

Pewter, one fine old Bheffield Plate Dish
Cover, by Fenton, 1750, and a quantity

of other goods too numei-ous to men-
tion.

The sale will iit»rt at, 11 o'clock, com-
mencing with the BookP. On view Wed-
t>*«iday, rebrtiarj; 31 st from lo o'crock.

Cardii to see the goods can be obtained

from Mr. E. P. Stilee. 11W j'-ort St.,

JUBi above Cook atreet or f'/)>m

«k« ,AM«n9M IttWMrt -fmilaai
•997 Fort Btreet. city.

J/ Mining StocKs
All Active Sbarea Dealt in

«a oommlaaioB

Mein'oefs Vancouver and Virtor.s

Stock Kxchanges. Private wire connec-
tion wltli all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

Vow "Tork, Canadian anfl Xiondon Mlcta.

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co

Bank of Ki

Stockbrokers

lamllton Bldf.. Tanconrer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are required for the removal

of the ex^isling building at the southeast

corner of Fort and Doufrlas streets and

the excavation for new building. Plans

and specifications may bo obtained at

the office 'of Thos. Hooper, Arcliltect,

Koyal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE

The property of John Haggerty, In-

cluding house and four lots, frontage

of 120 on Fort and 120 on View street.

Tender.s to be received up to Tuesday,

February 20th. Also the stock, plant

and goodwill of; the Jno. Haggerty &
Co. firm will be sold as a going con-

cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-

day, Feoruary 2»tli.

Terms can bo made for payment
and particulars g-iven of the business

by the undersigned.
JOHN HAGGERTY & CO.

NOTICE

TAKB NOTICE that at the ne.Tt Bitting

of the Bourd of I-icenslng (:oinml.>;«ionerii

for the City of Victoria, I intend to apply
tor a transfer "f t"C iii^ui.t ijcenSG held tiy

William Alexander Anderson for tho Re-
gent Saloon, irltuare at the corner of John-
son and Douglas streets In the city ot

Victoria, B. C. to J. Holler and Otto

NItie. both of the nald City ot Victoria'.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 30th day ot

January, 1912.
EMMA C. ANDF-RSONT,

Executrix of the Esta'te of William Aleian-

dor Anderson, deceased.

WilnesB. J. H, AUSTIN

Davies & Sons
Avonoarxxms

Ar« a«mng out Urge quantity ol

FURNITURE
•tovaa and Otliac BSaota al

828 YATES STREET

A Good Rug
IS KAi^r TSB TxrKenxsanQ or

TXS HOME

An Orlantal Bug la U** an OU
ralnting

Viz.: a pleasure all the time. A
good rug will la'Bt fifty >car« and

then look good.

We have one of

stuck in Canada.

the largeBt

IDLE

MONEY
It is easy to find op-

portunities for invest-

ing sums of Si,000 and

over. Smaller amounts

arc n o t so readily,

placed. Many people,

therefore, allow odd

sums to lie idle while

they are accumulating

a sufficient amount for

permanent investment.

Such sums, however

small, should be

Put to

Work
The way to do this is

to open an account in

our savings deposits.

All funds left with us

one clear month earn

interest at the rate of 4

per cent per annum.

Earned interest is add-

ed to the principal quar-

terly.

You" ought to start a

savings account.

Call and exa.-nlne our vtock.

Geo. Carter d( Son

*
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Monday House Furnishing Sale News, Excellent Values In Dinner

Drapery Materials, Hearth Rugs and Solid Brass Bedsteads at$23.7S;

News From The DressGoods Dep't

and Tea Sets

Worth More

brown, tanj .qrcv,

.75^
Poplins—42111. wide, in colors navy, saxe,

steel, cardinal and black. Per yard . . .

Black and White Checks—These are to be h;id in small and

medium sized patterns, all 54in. wide. Per yard on Mon-

, ,
Sl.OO

(lav : ^
San 'Toy Cloth—In colors French ^rey. Nile, matze

pagne and pink. It is 4^in. wide, and sells at, per yarc

Alexandra Cloth—48in. wide. There are many colors to ^choa.sc

from, includin<,^ navy. saxe. royal, wine,

Per yard .

fawns, tans, new brlJwn^, Mack, etc

cliani-

$1.00

ao/;a v^*-Ho of 1^^ Prints at 10c a Yard and Many
Others Monday—Saving Items for Monday s

Selling—The Staple Department

royal

Ian brown, moss, emerald.

cardinal, French

old rose and black.

$1.50

Parisian Cloth- n colors

These are 48in. wide and sell at, per }
yard $1.75

. • • .f. .«..» ,»,

.

Will be sold per yard.. 75^

Cream Serge—This material is 4-111-^,5^^1^^1''"' '"''> "^' "•^"

White Marquisettes—44in. wide.

Marquisettes—In colors sky, pink, royal navy, champagne,

maize, grey and black. They are 44in. wide and sfib^P'^''

yard

English Prints—This is a shipment that has

been delaved. and consists of 39f>o yards in

a trreat variety of colors and patterns. 1 hey

are all fast colors, spot and stripe designs on

a light ground. These will be sold on Mmv
dav, while tliev last, at, per yard .....10<>

Wra'aperette— 'I'hcre are about 550 yards "i

tlii's material to be sold. It comes in a ya-

and is suitable for making

White Wool Blankets—Full size, and to be

had in pink or blue border?. They arc good

value at $4.25 a pair, but on Monday we

will clean them out, without reserve, at per

?3.25

-Size 64 X 84, at. per

pair

Superior Wool Blankets-

.15^
regular

House Dresses and^E^esiiHai^—

i

*
(^ -

- - ^

Jackets
A LARGE SHIPMENT QF TH

House Dresses, in prints''

very attractive styles.
tltatmy

terns to choose from, mostly in light colors. Spots,

checks and stripes are here and there are slzcS' frQnv34.up

to 42. Some have Dutch necks and others have smart

sailor collars. Prices Start at $1.50 and range i^s Jiigh

Mushn Dressing Jackets—Here are some very choice

styles to choose from and the prices are exceptionally

low for the grade of the goods. They aremostly m plain

while muslin trimmed with wide bands Jn contrasting

colors. There arc a few in dark material, chiefly black

and white or blue and >vhite. They come in various sizes

some with and others without peplins. Prices start tit

75c and range up t^'
^l.OU

ASK TO SEE THEM IN THE MANTLE DEPT.

s material

riety of colors

house dresses. J^cgular value 20c a yard.

Monday's .special value, per yard ....lO^

Turkish Towels—About 100 pairs 01 w.cse

- t>.wels,-4n-aiv-extra4argc -i/.- and values up

to $3 a dozen, will be sold on Monda v jit.

each •• * •
•

'

White Cotton Sheets—IniH siz v,,.

value $1.75 a pair. There are 100 pairs to

be sold on Monday at, per pair .... .?l.f5

Soft Cotton Sheets-r-Thfse-are a spectally Uue_

^7|uality7*are full size, and ^are reqularjy sold

;'.\ .. '..*.: ...:.. ..^1.65

Twilled Sheets—Only 50 pairs are in thi.s lot,

and earlv shoppers will secure them. T hey

. ,ft|e full size and are our regular $2.50 value.

I 'Cji^J ii^g.'Suialaj '.s special" V a]

u

e-i-T-^ '.-^- S2.00

M nml ly . .

-Size

pair on

Wool Blankets

Monday

Pillow Slips—lniU size

\aiue ai, per dozen .

r\' 11. c^i^««..
X-lllOW Olipa-

ues to $4.80.

per dozen

White Cotton Shce

regularly at, [)cr yard 35c.

$5.75

(.8 X 86. Per ])air on

^6.75

and a specially good

, «f#.A.*«^V^

-I t Wtr«T3tTV1-'»» VVI

will i)C -OH

,11 civg^ and v?1-

on -Monda v at,

$3.00

yard.-- wide and sold

Special for Mon-
.-<«.>vdayV selling, p^^^^ _

Twilled Sheeting—Made of a good -white cot-

ton, and sold regularly at 45c. Win be sold

on Monday at. per yard ....••••••• ^'^^

Flannelette Sheets—fn white or grey with blue

or i)ink borders. Small size $1.25.. medium
> :~i .,y. and the extra larc;c size. . . .$1.75

Silk Values That Are Hard to

Equal, Monday's Specials
Pongee—In colors brown, light navy, navy, Alice Blue, saxe

blue, vieux rose, pink, cream and white. This material is 25in.

wide. a*id represents good value at, per yard 50^
Natural Pongee—341"- wide, at, per yard 50^?

Striped Louisine—In a choice variety of stripes and colors. Per

yard ....... 50<
Colored Pailette—Here arc many colors to choose from, m-

cluding helio. grey, steel, maize, champagne, pink, sky, cense,

cardinal flame, brown, Nile, moss, emerald and black. Per

yard .....75^

Oriental Satin—Colors sky, pink, Copenhagen, saxe, vieux rose,

lielio, maize, cream and black. These are 42in. wide and

£yood values at. per yard $2.50
Reversible Satin Coatings— In colors black and gold, grey and

cerise, black and grey. als(i black and green. We consider that

this is one of the best lines we have handled. The materials

.. j.« "sin, wide aiid-sslL.-at, per ^lo'd . •w/KUm. .83.75

Chiffon Velveteen—In colors tan, brown, navyTsWe, grey

black. Special pev yard

and
$1.00

hen

The First Shipment of Spring Suits

for Men has Arrived—A Special

Showing of $15 Values Monday
The new styles for Sprlnff. are the

most Interesting models that wc

have liancUed for a very long time

—

In fact, we consider the sample.? that,

we have already received to t)e the

best values wc have ever seen. Brown

is the strong color for this seasoti,

but of course we Have erreys. fawns

and slate.s In a variety of shadcci

and patterns. The coats are in the

M. mi-fUtlng and the box batk styles

Hnd the pants are a senii-iip^-iop cut

Ask to see the . garmer •

•

'

"^ de-

.

pftrtment. Prices start a.s low
»- ri\ „ _^<> „T.^^<>n<rA {n^^. S.!17. r>A. hij

we expect to receive BhlpmenU or

the more expensive lines in a fe^^'

day.?' time.

Boya' Suits—The first shipment of

Sprlns suits suitable for school or

occasions tliat demand u smart

suit. The range of colors and pat-

Its, IIB - viten,-.** «-'•**.• w •-• *— —.— -.-^^-

choose from this season is wide

and unusually good, and the tailor-

ing !H even hotter than we ex-

pected. They are beauties, anil you

will say .so wlien you see them, and

In point of .solid value there is no

better to be had, not even If you

ar« ready to pay a much higher price. Browns and heather mixtures are

the leading lines, and the double-breested styles with lilwmier pants are.

very popular. All sizes at^e here and the prices start at »2.75, and raivur

..— *rt ifffJ.T &

A SKIPMEVT or BOTB' OVBKAI.I.S

Th«Be come in black and blue striped materials and in .Sizes to suit bnys

from 2 to in years old. They flre made of strong dema and will launder

well. Speclaj for Monday's seillng. per garment 5()<^

Solid Brass Bedsteads

Sec these Bedstead.^in the department. They are beauties,

both in design and qnality, and at this modest price they

are a remarkable bargain. They are made of extra heavy

brass tubes, are double laquered and well finished. The

design is entirely new, has ij^ in. square pillars finished

fillers, half-inch square. The' oxodized silver is an en-

tirely new style and should prove popular. No better

vahie is to be had in brass beds than this represents, in

fact we consider them the best we have seen at the price.

For sale Monday at ^23.75

Some Special Values In Corset
Covers and Drawers, Monday

inner

Cortet Covers, •.umU- of fine nainsook and

cambric. There are various styles to

choose from, trimmed witli Valenciennes

lace, Iniitatloii Irish lace and embroidery.

Special value, per garment.... 50<S

Cor«et Covers, made of a heavy white cotton

in ilie tiglit fitting styles. These come In

_....~ »„-,.,. -11 tr> SI a"*! -hnvB a handsome,

yoke of eyqliliti.^BlJMM3tfery. Price, per jjar-

s«icnE ....

and lea Sets on Monday at a Big Saving
Enj-lisU Sonii-Poroelaln Tea Sct«—These are our

ytock l)att'''! .'i! • im, arc .suro nf being able to i

any piece : broken. Th« aefiar

so!<3 at a .s:r.;".!! •-oai. There are fSve {li/fpt«'«t 5>atleJraa

!i clioose from, and consists of the following pi<""<?:

i; cups and suucer.s. 12 tea plates. 12 cake plus i

slop bowl and <uv on am ji;^-. Forty pieces for ^;i.50

Dinner Sct«—Uv.To are ijix of ov. kii.lin.- ' : -i : : •

sets that wlU go on sale Moml a Bpe'claUy

goofi quality for the money and every set rcprescntsf a

'
. the purchaser. Kach sc? consists of the

iM,,>.-.^ .;'.;. ;., 1 es:,n'3 friiit 'FntTcers, 1:; tea p!-if=. i _• I'u'i-
iaaw.wTOStBay-Bii»-B-;.»wag--. smssimmi,

BBBBBHWBb.,.?''."p. .'' 'taHK^ '\'L
' «iti<j*j%. "8 Covered vegetable dl.shes. 8 platters,

boat, I tea pot, 1 covered sugar box,

1 creain jug. -^

1 SllUSP

1 slop bowl artd

taro. 1 Slauer Bet

ful shapes en

is an every .ij\ • \_

ttractive' flOr^l dcslan.

londay ai ' • '

ti use-

Bet Mo. 3 'I'iiiB U u well finishe.l .<'-i i<nd comeS In dark

blue floral effects. ThU set Is - - value at JID.OO.

the. regular price, and on Monday there stiovild he many

ready imirui^^crH al. per net ;)5T.90

Set Ko. 3 '

I i- '""'• "f tiie hest grade of EnsHsh

.semi-pore. c:.i!ii and ibcy come in very attractive .de-

signs and useful shapc!«. Kcsular value, per set.

$13.-.% win be sold on Monday «;, per .-rt fj).75

No. 4 S«t«—These consist of' some of the best of our

open stock pottorns. There are noveral patterni? to

choose from andVvery set is good value at .. .?12.00

Sets No. 5 ;ii < <pniJ^orcelQin se;-; ihal will

,-,.nn:.arf very favorably, with Sets that seU rcBularly at

ii,.^yRh|^jjj^MBoKn\cnt "f pat-

flS.OO

SetB WO. 6—The-' • "'< "<' '' ^ilgli-Rrade Austrian

china, and are neatly decorated with floral des^sns.

They are all well finished with sold lines and a value

that can etiual this lot, at a similar price, will be hard

to find. Reguler lii.'i.OO values on sale Monday at, jior

set !?17.5(>

Corset Cover*, marie of a good cotton in si7.es

from .14 to 41. These sarments have yokes

trimmed with embroidery in.«ertion and the

necks and .sleeves are finished with a neat

lace edging, l^er Karment 35<^

Stronff Cambric Corset Covers in the llsht

filtins .style. They are neatly trimmed
with a narrow lace edging and arc .special-

ly good values at per garment 2."i<^

Kainaook Corset Covers in a variety of styles

lu'iilly trhnnitd with lace and embroidery.

There are many made of sood cambric in

this lot. Price, per garment, Monday S."*^

Corset Cover* in strong white cotton with neck and sleeves trimmed with

embroidery. The.se are the Ugiit fitting style. Per garment.. StS^
Women's Drawers, made of a heavy white cotton and finished. '^Ith a wide

hematitcluMi flounce. Per garment 25^

Seasonable Shirts For Men
Men's Neckwear—There i.s a choice a.ssoriniciit of

Four-in-hand Tie.s to choo.se from. Black and

are here to choose from, and not one is worth lc<;s

About 140 will be .sold today at, each

Men's Sox—These are cotton sox. suitable for spring wear

widc-cnd ami
arioiis (.•<dtirs

than .?^c.

.. i6f>

Col-

ors black, tan, mauve, grey, green and other popular

choose froiri. Special for today's selling, 2 pairs for

liacles to

25<>

More Good Values in Curtains

Draperies, Hearth Rugs and

Linoleums for Monday's

Shoppers
of the nionc}"-.-a\in;

lonsc-FurnishinL

t

Khaki Drill Shirts—In sizes from 14 to ^7 Tlie-e garments are

generously cut, have turndown attached collars and are made

of an extra strong' but moderately light material. iVicc.

each 50c

Drill Working Shirt—These garments are made of a black ma-

terial with a white stripe, have turndown collars attached, and

may be had in sizes 14 to 17. I'er garment 50^

Galetea Shirts— In fancy light stripes, have turnchnvn attached

coilar.s, and are here in sizes from 14 to 17. Price, each 50<*

Black Tv/ill Shirts—Suitable for working in. These garments

ha\e a turndown collar attached and are to be had in sizes

from 14 to 17. Worth 75c a garment. Spencer's special

value 50<^

Flannelette Outing Shirts—With turndown reversible collar and

a breast patch pocket. They are generously cut round ihe

body, and all sizes are to be had. The material has a cream

ground and fancy )ij>lu stripe. These shirts are well worth

75c a garment. Spencer's special value, per garment. .. .50^

Heavy Flannelette Shirts—These are made of a light material

with fancy stripes, have turndown reversible coilar.s and are

cut lUll CtZ.C *-'t*H%l mV i*\^\fj ' .. » *W^14*C»* / C*^ VOlMV.. K../|>V.t|V^a ...

Special value 50<^

Black Sateen Working Shirts—Have turndown collars and are

a special fine quality. Per garment, any size 75^
,.„„. .... t' .

lain rt'.'"'lc~ aro

regard le.¥.'j "f their coHt
Curtain ratrlcB ^ .\ i > w inii leti.mn

to be cleaned out on Monday

This lot includes casement cloths, scrlm.^. art drapery

fabrics and curtain muslins, also a few heavy printed

sateens. They range from R to 12 yardH in a piece, and

the values are from -'Ific to r.oe a yard. Special for

Momlny'.s shoppers, per yard loC
Hottlnffham I.»c« Cnrtaln Wets- In Ivory sliade and a fine

rant'., of pattt-rna to choose from. This material will

make up into splendid lorig or short curtains. They are

4nin. wide and are our regular ir.c to G.-ic value's. Mon-

ikiy's special viilup, per yard i...25^

Cvoam M-Tdras Ma«Un«--In :i wide range of Attractive de-

signs. Th;»i material is suitable for mnkinpr hanglnRs

or draperies for any room in the house. These are

remnants that have accumulated and are about GVs

yards Ions. Special clearance price, pei piece, on

MondHy J^l.OO

Art Craft Curtaining"—Here la one of the best and most

popular curtain fabrics of the. season. It hns a plain

centre finished with very handsome border effects, and

will make excellent curtains and draperies. It m 38tn.

wide and rare value at, per yard aO<

] lerc arc a few examples

cil)])(inunitics that the l-\'bruar_\

Sale offers to you, but space will nut permit us J'>

tclh vou about all the remarkable values that arc

here. See the window displays and you will agree*

that the values, arc much higher than you wt)uld

c.Npect at these prices.

:-2inii»at« of Bttt»«elB Carpet*- In a variety of nualiticK.

colors and dCHign-s. There is a large assortment to

choose from, and tlicy are ! '/i yards long

uj) into Kood mats for the

piece on Mon.lay . .^

Wilton Hearth »««•— l-'or

nn. e llicpe rur;s have no eiiu.'U.

ferent styles and colorings. Including fawns, greens and

t«u-tan-(l rose. an<l are finished with heavy knotted

frlnse. Size 27 x 54. and our regular $4.75 value. Will

i. , .olj on Monduy iit .$3.50

japaneae Mattlny-Here is the best value we have evef/

offered, a.id as the price is unusually low, you will

liavo to shop early If you wisli to secure some of It.

They come In good carpet designs, are 3Gin. wldt' and

our regular 2.'.c vajue. Per yard on Monday ....15^

laUlA liliwlatwx—About 750 yards of this useful floor

covering in the newest and best designs, including

taiTcki liie &n.l parr.uet styles. It !a 2 yard- wid», and

wlU. be sold on Monday at, per square yard 76^

Will make

fireside and be<lroom. I er

SOir^

harii weaf and rich appfar-

They come in six dlf-

A Big Shipment of Children's Dres-
ses In Washing Materials

Has Just Arrived
SEMABKABt-E VAXTTEB

Mother Hubbard Style in nav.\- or Imlchei blue print with spots. The neck

band and cuff.s are in wliite and Imparl a very neat appearance. These

are to be had in three sizes only. B n.onths, 1 year and 2 years. Specially

j^ood \alue at, i>cr g-arment .....65^
Spotted Print Dreaaea in navy and butcher blues. The?e are very smart

and u.seful .styles, are trimmed with white braid down the isictes and have

a full HfttheTed sKirt fmished with a iwu-incii »tti»i Imnu. SIecb tOi- cti"-

lireri from :; Im T, \ ,:ar.s old at. per s:arment, 76^
Mother Hubhard Sreasea, made of sood check gingliams In colors, butcher

l.iut- and pinl<. The neck band ond cuffs -arc finlsiied with narrow em-
broi'lei'y. price, per gafment -7C^

Ximoua Sreaaea—Here is a very choice assortment made of good striped

prints In colors blue and pink. They come in sixes to fit girls 3, 4 and 5

years old, have square yoite.H and the neck and sleeves are finished with

fancy braid. Per garment ^l.OO
Buater Brown Dreaaea—These are very attractive garrnenta, and are made

of a good sp'itted print in colors navy and butcher blue. They come in

sixes to fit chTidrcr. 2, 3 'or ! years old. f,i.«le'n down the side and are

finished with neat band.s of white material and a three-inch belt. Per
garment ^l.OO

Smart Dreaaea, made of spotted print in navy or butcher blues. These gar-

ments fasten down the back nnd are trlmiued with a band of striped ma-
terial !Ound the neck, cuftH. across the front and down the side. Theae
are very easy to launder. Per garment in .si/.e.s to suit children 2, 3 or

1 years old ^1.25
Dreaaea with Panta Attached—A very useful .style made of a strong spotted

jirint in navy blue. These dreSses "Sre maiie wltn a s(i\K»re neck, a *wo-
inch waist band over the pants and a gathereii skirt. The neck And
iileeves are neatly trimmed with while galon. W'lll launder well and are

to he had in sizes to suit children from 3 to I years old. Price, per f»r-
ment ^S,00

Dreaa with Panta Attached, in colors tan and blue, trimmed with white
.straps. These dresses are made with a white Dutch collar trimmed with

a Imnd of self. The skirtH are fully pleated and the waist band Is piped

with white. SSizcs for Rlrls 4 and 5 years at, per garment I|a>80
Check Oinarham. Dreaaea, with peasant sleeves, sqnare necks and finlahe4

with bands of the same material. The fronts are trimmed with atrAPS
and pearl buttons. The akirta ere fully hll.ted and f|nUl}M wtth n- tw«*

inch waist band. Sizes to ault girls 5 years old and colora'piak 4i(d blttf,

Price ^Ml»OW
Xlmona DiMlMea, made of fancy check ginghams. T-hey are dainty uvrHn^m.

liave small Dutch collars piped end trimmed with /aUk buttODI
embroidered yok^ extending to the sleeves and .p,tped, full pliikU

are long waisted and finished with a waist band. Coiora mauva
blue. Per garment r. ..,..,»

'

, See the View Street Windows
' " "'' -^:~^B-!fi"-; ! ,;'J' -'j.uwj

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
mmm

Choice Assortment of Silk W«#pt
. New Styles foir '%>rin|; •*

An AttnMtiT* IKoA*!—This is mad* M Wuek Mnd lv%lt* «r
striped material, and la tfltntMatL with diahes 9t^fi*i»

^

ahouldera, down the front aiKi «n"tD'«^iil*«veB. Matrdfr
silk give the ffftrmmit a »m«n »MiMt()iineti„ Th« «1«4tl

in style and ar« thr««-4|u*rt*r Ifattfth. Yhft aoiVl/t

of the sam« matert«% iirhUtt th« firont tH ftnlah»rf wUI
All «{»• at, ptr carmtnt. .<....,.. ^

,

mik mmom» Wabrtai—With tbie new #et4a «)e«iree.

mad« of a blue aiUt with «hlte kWlp**. «»«•«• moll
fine tucke oveir the «lWtttd«rM. If^iM/t ^f* *^^
and fancy cfiftit «»rici» »«r iar«#i«t *....*- %.*«..>

iMutrt man mmm »> ^ww> marwmw ^itfrim,'^
wWtt^.checjfc ftnr l**«> * ***y »••* turi>«r**

'

<:tt#4^iM« mil «n»ta«». «»A aUtwuqiK ^ jki^isiiwi^ii

tliei* "aj^-'^TWy.Tieat «wr«t^TfWiwK

VQta, ~ vuwr we •!»•« »«
In •!«*» t)»««^<t«rt*r 1

^''~
v. iCivJA ^<«

'i
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Mining authorities vvlio have followed the

ncvelopment of the mnieral wealtii o^ British

Columbia for years are authority for the state-

ment that the mines of this province have

contributed over $400,000,000 to the wealth of

the world, considerably over one-half of that

having been produced in the last ten years. It

is predicted that the next few years will see

_ _.l;ii i..^t.u^~ o,-fi,r<fv i" th<» nrodtic.tion of the

gold, silver and copper-bearing ores, as with

the amount of new railway construction now

under way and projected the areas which will

be made available and profitable to the miner

will be greatly enlarged.

That this province has been abundantly

blessed in the distribution of valuable miner-

als has long been recognized, but owing to the

difficulties of transportation only the richest

portions of the deposits could be worked ow-

ing to the expense attached to placing mach-

in^ery on the ground with which to do the min-

ing and the plants for the recovery of the min-

eral values. In many cases' this feature was so

formidable that all thought of extensive works

at the mines had to be abandoned and the ore,

and onlv the richest of it, could be handled

profitably in this way, freighted by packhorse,

rawhide or wa^'on t'^ the. nearest smelter or

mill.

"
;

Tt is now hoped that a new era is opening

up for the miner when, with additional rail-

ways, heavv machinery can be delivered at

points which have up to date been inaccessible

and deposits known to be of large extent buj

not running high enough in vaiuc>. to stanv^

the heavy expense of crude freighting, sys-

tems will be capable of development on a scale

sufficientlv large to make the returns remun-

erative". 'This will not only mean a big in-

crease in the wealth of the province by the

production of new bullion, but it will give em-

ployment to thousands of men and thfc mining

camps and mining towns have always beer,
j

the best markets that the merchant or the sell-

er of farm products could obtain.

In the January number of the British Col-

umbia Mining Exchange, Mr. E. Jacobs of

'

Victoria. B. C. has an exhaustive article on

the increased development of mining in the

province and the prospects for further activity

This progress, he says, will be strikingly

shown by a comparison of two portions of the

time during which there were records of the

mining industry of British Columbia. The

aggregate value of production for the fifty

years from 1852 to 1901 wa.s $172,242,000, and

for the ten succeeding years, 1902 to 191 1. 't

was about $224,800,000, showing that nearly

fifty-seven per cent, of the- aggregate ya.ucs

produced in the sixty years was made in the

last ten years, leaving only forty-three per cent

for the entire half century preceding. Fur-

ther than that the proportion of the last five

years, 1907-191 1, was $123,000,000, as against

$101,000,000 for the first half of the decade.

The reeults of the mining industry in the

province last year are regarded as exceedingly

satisfactory notwithstanding that statistically

British Columbia is not in a position to make >

the showing that the condition of her mineral

proucing areas should place her. Owing to

the strike in the coal country, during which

the employees were idle for two-thirds of the

year, the labor dispute extending over a period

of eight months, the coal production was nec-

essarily heavily curtailed, and in addition to

the lack of coal led to the cessation of opera-

tions at the biggest copper mining properties

in the west, and in addition a large number

M the smaller copper mines were affected ma-

terially in the amount of theif output.

In connection with the production of gold

6n? large and several »maUer hydraulicing

systems were installed in addition to those al-

ready in operation, and to the older workings

wcrj^ added extensions of water supply sy»-

/
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shown but it should be kept in mmd that the

igii statistics are incomplete, and so subject

to change, it may be. to an important extent.

Approximate estimate of value of mineral

production in 191 1".
,

Gold, placer..... $ 47o.ooo

Gold, lode 4,700,000

Total gold •• $ 5.170,000

Silver ... =

950,000

T , .. 1,150,000
Lead ^ \.
,-> . 4,44-0,000Copper .^'^^ '

'/• .

.

no.ooo
Zinc -^ '

Total metallic minerals $11,840,000

Coal $8,500,000

Coke •
•••••• 480,000

Total coal and coke. .$8,980,000

Misc.. stone, brick, lime

cement, etc 2,000,000

Ttotal non-metallic minerals . . 10,980,000

Total value of mineral produc-

tion
$22,820,000

Mineral production in 1910—official fig-

ures :

GOLD-DPPP
AA^n

Gold, placer

Gold, lode, 267,701 oz

Total gold

Silver, 2,450,241 oz .

Lead, 34,658,746 lb .

Copper, 38.243,934 Jb

Zinc, 4,184,192 lb ..

1 Oiai UlCLellll^. iitn«v».*«.»

..,,.$ 540,000

5,533,380

. . $ 6,073.380

. .. 1,245,016

.. 1,386,350

.. 4,871.512

192,473

Coal, 2,800,046 long tons

_net $9,800,161

Coke, 2i8,oi9 long tons

—net 1,308,174

SuifKEkS An6

WJMBI OF

ncinccmTm HIKES T'

mcoum IS'""

terns and enlargements of hydraulicing plants

which will assure a greatly augmented output

with the return of normal gravel wa.nhing sea-

sons, the shortness of the season being an-

other feature Of 1911 which militated against

the production of the year. In the larger lode

mines aubstantial improVerointfi were secur-

ed, larger reflefves oi ore having been blocKcu

out, and in some insun^jes the average value

of the ore uncovered has been «hown to be

higher. With the lode silver the outlook \%

reported to be a marked improyeihent both iti

quantity and fn ivalues. Lead oromises to

show a largely increased output. The coast

copper properties indicate an increased copper

production. The zinc properties in the interior

show a material advance in the way ot equip-

ment, and with better transportation facilities

should be larger producers. The development

of iron properties on Vancouver Island give
^^^^lam /%{ inuch €!iCOit''?.«'*m«nt to that n>-

dustryTalthough there is still little prospect of

the erection of any iron smelters in the pro-

vince

Plant and equipment of increased pfodur-

tion were placed in a number ol ftie coal tttHw*

during the shut-down, while the demand for

stone, brick, lime; cement and other non-metal-

lic minerals is keeping pace with the develop-

riieat and settlement of the province.

As statistics were not collected to an extent

that would admit of a close estimate being

made of mineral production in 1911, only a

rough approximation can be ^ven, but it^if

probable this win be measuraijiv near to wp«| 1

the official records will show after the rcyig^

returns shall have been received fwto ^#1'
and reduction worki. For C«>ttp**wy*

""

poses, official tevised iigtiro tor f^m •*

Total coal and coke $11,108,335

Misc. building materials,

etc 1,500,000

Total non-metallic minerals .. 12,^08,335

Total mineral production .... $26,377,066

In the Cariboo mining district, which com-

prises Cariboo, Quesnel and Omineca Divis-

ions, the value of the placer gold recovered

was estimated at less than $220,000, as com-

pared with $239,000 in 1910, the season being

short for placer work, owing to a late spring

and lack of rain in the autumn. Placer min-

ing also was the chief mining industry of the

Cassiar district. The production of gold m the

Atlin district for 1911 is placed at $225,000.

which is $50,000 less than that reported for the

preceding year. In the Skeena country much

activity was reported along jhchne of Uie

country to be opened up by the G. T. P., for

silver-lead around Hazelton, coal in the Mor-

ice River and Telkwa regions and Groundhog

Mountain. In the East Kootenay the Fort

Steele, Windermere and Golden divisions oro-

duced the bulk of the coal and lead mmtd m
the province. In the Slocan the ouUook » re-

ported to be better than for years, with exten-

sive development carried out Th« sain« a^

plies to the Nelson mining division, i»*«t*

shipments and the production ol
2*?**Jlr£2.

aiv increase. A large amO]gi<« ftaodilMifii

work was report<jd to "**•
^J^Si

existing profMirllii in the
*"
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Tlhr®® &©at
Here are some striking appreciation?, of

Dickens, George Saiul ami Slriiulbcrg, all

wiilicu iiuiii iiiici cBLiiiy' pOiiitn \:>i VlC'iV.

Principal George Adam Smith, preaching

ill Glasgow Cathedral by request of the Dick-

ens Society, spoke on "The Clirislianity ol

Charles Dickens."' It is of special interest in

view of the centenary of Dickens' birth.

"There niay have been," .says IViiicipal G.

A. Smith, "in every century men and women,
wlio. born to bear the sin? of others, have

lived not only to articulate tlieir suffering into

a gospel for their generation but iu translate

it into effective and ])er.sii.tent works of re-

ilemption for their fellow victims.

"Charles Dickens was one of tlieni ; and

that is the biggest fact about him— far bigger

I ban his exuberant vitality, his imagination.

Ills mat \ CJluUs ihiumji, ui m.i powi^i^ >.<I imi

guage. He was no mere artist, with the gift

of vision to sec that in the life of the poor, and
particularly of the children of the poor, which
lie had enjoyed peculiar opportunities of ob-

serving, there was a wealth of picturesque

characters and situations, of dramatic possi-

nd etlu^kkseontrasts of

f-

pioi- hTsl|||(iJjjJi|!lc liaxniTniseTT?

bitleniess and borne- the shame of, the sins of

his time. Out of these he had come baptized

to the work of delivering others from them.

and till the end he carried on that work with

unwearying energy and passion.
" 'He hail 1)cc(ime terribly earnest in the

"matter? ^a^.^ the friend who knows liim best

His own words uttered when he was planning
')ne of his earlier novels, are these: "i am
bent on striking a blow for the poor.' And his

friend and biographer, Forster. adds: 'With
the \"ery poor and .unprosperous, out of whose
sufferings and strugglings and the virtues as

well as vices, born of them, Iun not least splen-

<iid successes were wrought, his childish ex-

periences had made him actually one. They
were not jiis clients whose cause be pleaded,

with such i)athi's and humor, and en whose
side he got the laughter and tears oC all the

world, but in scmie sort (thev were) his verv
self.'

The Hero in Dickens

"So that whatever fascination tlic wonder-
ful fertility, both of lii^ e.\i)crience ;uid imag-
ination may have for us—or on the other hand
however we may be compelled to recognize
CNtravag»anccs in his art or errors in his life

into which the forceftdncss of his nature be-

trayed him—we admire in Dickens not merelv
the great artist, but in a very real sense the

hero—the hero in action as well as suffering
—the hero with the hand of God upon him.
and driven by that hand along the way of

Chri.-t.

"The unswerving faith in Christianity it-

self. a|)art from sects and schisms, which had
never failed him at an_\ period of his life,

found expression at its close in the language
of iiis will.

" "I romnTit mv soul to the mere} of God,
Ihrt.iugh our I/:)rd and Saviour Jesus Christ,

and I exhort mv dear childreii humblv to trv

j^ .truidc thcmseh'es by the teaching of the

ir* i estamcnt iH-ita-broad spirit, aiul lo put
faith in an/ man's narrow construction of

its letter, here or there'
"'i'hc clhie which tliese definite convictions

supported was lofty and disinterested. To his

youngest son he wrote that he. was "to do to

other.s: w'hat he .wouid that they should do to

him. without T)eing discouraged if they did not
do it.' To the Birmingham jjeople he said that

they were 'to attend (o self improvement, nut
becau.'^e it led to fortune, but because it was
right.' and again 'All kind things must be done
on theii; own account, and for their own sake,
and without the least reference to gratitude."
Nothing of uhat is n(;bly <lone can ever be
lost

'

"Xo writer of our time has d'.Mic more

—

though some have done it with greater sul)tle-

ty—tojMcture 'the inevitable and unfathom-
able consequences of sin.' Out sin. the orig-
inal sin of selfishness, no writer has tracked
witli so remorseless a pen.

"Again- there is the uniailing purity of his

writings, so often the subject of the praise of
the best of his countrymen, and a much nced-
cil rebuke to many of the novelists of todav.
The works of Charles Dickens bring their
readers into an atmosphere in which cant dies
and hypocrisy is exposed to itself, wicked-
ness is alwayis ugly, .-ind goodness seems rnore
possible than it was l)cfore.

'His novels put a new conscience as well
as a new heart into British philanthropy."

George Sand
George Sand, the great French novelist.

was not, says a writer in the Quarterly Re-
view

, "a politician, not a thinker, but none the
less, in her ekxpience and passion, a true ci\ii-

izer; though Sainte-Heu\c would reserve the
title to his secombry writers, la his men (">?

the cool judgment. .\11 that is great civilizes,

as Goethe pointed out. .\nd Plato knew that
ideals are not a whit the less valuable because
we are unable to demonstrate the possibility
of their speed}- realization, A great force of
heart employed in the service of the widest
.social ideals—that is the value of Geor'Jre
Sand's work in the sphere of politics

Tourgueniev's Tribut<^

"It is admitted that Tourgueniev'.s "Metn-
oirs of a Sportsman' largely contributed to the
emancipation of the serf in Russia : and Tour-
crm»ni«v. never failed to acknowlcfltrf hia rlft^f

To the «oci*i teaching of George Sand, an<l his

v^ arUri admiration of her Dcrsonalitv.

for an empty phrase; he who has been able

-

chjselv to jnsiK'ct this distinguished being
<>>n..( i-.»allkf <^..iinl It im iit' 1

1" liann\-
,

\l
"•• • ^— ••,. »..-..... — - ..-.,,_..

the time 1 had already ceased lo adore her but

it . was impossible to penetrate further into

her private life without becoming her adorer

again in au'nher and a better sense. Seeing

her, anyone felt iintnediatel}' that he was in

the presence of a nature i)rofoundly generous

and bcne\()lent, in which all egoism hud long

since consumed itself in the incxtin.guishable

flame of poetical enthusiasm and her faith in

the ideal; of a nature ti> which every human
interest was accessible, dear, and from which

there emanated help ;tud ssinpaiiiv. ...
And beyond all that, a.s it were, the uncun-

sciousliess of a crowning halo about her, some-
thing lofty, free, heroic'

George Sand's IdcillMM

"A fierv at'd ^''cncr'.'us he^'-VL "-"ciii in the

service of idealism— that is the exjjlanation ofv

George Sand. \'o oihcr is needed. ,She had

pity upon mankind. The pain of the wurld

Stung her; .she could not away with the misery

and crimes that abounded. The defect .o'i<.\

AhameJMMMEJelt to be solidary she had no
care tcSWpiPTA-e 'her own welfare apart from
'tliat of all. Weary of herself, ofmen, of al

!

things, she had traversetl the regions of doubt.

liut one fine day 1 said to myself. 'What docs
it matter! The world is great and fair. All

we believe so important is not worth tjiinking

_abant..__ ..In^^fc . tlicra .,-ajie-uuiy -^iwo -o r . . liir c

v

true and serious things, and these things, so

'Icar and easy, are pre it. '\ those 1 ignored
and scorned. Mea culjia I lint I ha\e beeti

punished for my stupidilv ; 1 ha\-e suffered as

much as one can suffer; pardon may surely

be granted me. Let us make our peace with

the God of goodness."
'

"So she wrote in her later (lays to Dmnas
fils, consoling liim in his hour of gloom. She
was ever ready to console in her letters, as in

her novels; not only bending the show.<« t»f

things to the desires of the niind. but claiming

in her copious and limpid elo(|uence that the

wyrld of fact shonld and could be shaped to

the fairer dream. Herself and her ))erforni-

ancc she held in the slightest esteem. She
care<l little for what she had writteti. She
ne\er hail the leisure, as she siirhed f<:'r a mo-
ment, to please her>elf. to shai;e tiiat master-
piece which is lacking, which is diffused the
rather through her hundred \ulumes. '1 know-
nothing about anvthing, except to lo\ e and
belie\e in an ideal.'

Poetry of Common Folk

"She could be content if it was .gi\en her
to win over a lew contemporaries to share her
own ideal of gentleness and descry with her
the poetry of common folk and things. Yet
it is becoming- more and more recognized that

she and Balzac, loyal admirers of each other,

raised the French novel to its height. The
kingdom indeed is to the forceful; and litera-

ture is measured by intensitv. He who is

haunted by the. vision of evil, and can sound
the dread capacities of human natt'.re. will

necessarily overshadow his fellow of the hope-
ful and trusting heart.

What George Sand Did
"But George Sand does not lack her force

and intensity ; it w as she and jiot Balzac who
stirred the prolilenis of Ibsen and Tc<lsto\ in

advance, urging the freedom of woman to be
noble, and the social reparation that springs
frbi-ii' the setisc of fraternit}. She was the
Aeolian lyre of her times, it has been said;

the echo of the century in its most generous
aspirations. The widest \o\-v. of faith and
hope were her portion.

''She lived bv admiration. :u\i] looked to

the triumph of the good, the fair, the true.

.\ble to console and inspire she well may eon-
tituie to propagate the sense of the ili\inc

within us. And it were ungrateful to look
narrowly upon her shortcoirungs."

August Strindbcrg

Dr. F.dinund Gosse, in the I'all .Mall, writes
an a])preciation of the great Swedish writer,

Strindberg, apropos of the gift to him on
Tuesday of a' national i>urse of money, as a

tribute of admiration.

"He is," says Dr. Gosse. "one of the mo.st

extraordinary men now living in Europe. 1^1 e

is perhaps the greatest writer of Sweden. Init

even that is not certain. .V perfectly judicious
Swede might, J think, rcconmicnd to a foreign

student the work of Sclma I^agerlof as repre-

senting the Swedish language at its highest
point of purity. Miss Lagerlof, a writer Of

magical sweetness, rarely sinks below a cer-

taiti high level, while Strindbcrg i.s able to

grOvel to the very depths of ugliness and
bathos,

"But what makes him impor'.-'i.it is the vio-

lence of his temperament, the emphasis of his

Iiterar> cliaracter. so marke I that in no ex-

cess of higli or low c;ui he f<^.- a mornent be
• orgotten. He is unruly, excessive, exasperat-
irg, inspiring. But with -all his astounding

faults and incoherences, he has one domiriant
faculty, that of towering above his contem-
poraries like a Goliath.

".August Strindbcrg was born in Stockholm
sixty-three years ago. His eafly career wa.s. a

struggle against poverty, against opposing
forces of every kind. It was not until his

thirtieth year that he began to make hini.self

felt in literature, as a dramatic poet of extra-

onlinjiry breadth and penetration, in 'Master

his sour novel of 'The Red Room* (1879.)
Thi.« 1att«r work snlit Swed»'n tnin twrt rnntriR

r *

made' romance, but conceive a wajodcring

book of satire,. pJcturesqliencss. grossnc^s and
despair, composed as 'Pcrejfrine F'icklc' was
composed, by a rebel in a passion,- with a reck-

less and breathless outpouring of jifehius."

SCHOOL LIFE OF ANIMALS

Dr. Chalmers Mitchell terminated his sc-

ri.c.*< of lectures at the Koyal ln.*iitution on the

Childhood of .Animals, taking as his filial sub-

ject the way in which the young idea begins
to shoot, says a London exchange. '1\) give

{)oint to his remarks he brotight with him a

cotnplele n-ienagerie. and the lecture \<3s

punelualed throughout with strange .rounds

and cries. There was a cockatoo wlio pro-

tested \ehemcnlly e\ er\ time I'lc lighV^Went
down in order that the magic lantern riligllt

>hitic. .\nd when the picture of a l)aby gprilM
.ijjpenred vn the screen, ono of the uglie^it

things in nat'tre. the shviU orotO'^t of Hie roek'r

atoo became most distressing.
,

The tuain rioint <'f the lecture was to show
how the tlnralion of the youth of an animal
li;ni n dirert r^intion fd ifc itvin.irtanrr in h''

geiteral scheme of tilings. A tadpole, for in-

stance, has no you til to sjicak of. "i'iu: mo'-

ment he enters water he swims as well .-i'^

o\er he will, neitlier remcnibe.ring iht past nor
-peculating on the future.- and that is .ih.tut

the mcn.-urc of hi> intelligence ami general ini-

porlance. But a man has the longest \-outh o{

"inlj^iihi'tirat," e:^v^^^ 'possibi)- tiic elephant,

and it v.'oitld be false mode.^ty to deny that,

collectively,, we are the most -important i»t all

animals. It is all a question of Ijrain. The

tadpole's brains n-iay be di.<nii*scd as a negli-

gible quantity, and our own—-let us bti frank-

ly exultant about—^are the biggest and fine--.»

ij, ,,'• 'm.ii; ;•'":"; "—
'

".
;

;"'::;• -

The animal which takes long^.-^'t to grow
up, during wiiich i>eriod it is learning lUiU! s

all the H.ine, ha* the brightc.<t future before 't^

and hei-e we see that the conlin\ied success of

I'eter Pan is l)ecau-c he won't grow up at al'.

To compare nian w ivli monke} . i^utr nearest

relative, nml the inost intelligent product af'f"'

our noble selves, we find that a t-fian's voUth
may be said to qxtend I" -'O ^ ears. an<l I he

yo.utl) of a chimpan.?ee, mo.n c-attnred o\ all

monkeys ,to eight or twelve years. It is .\a-

turc's own .sy.?tcm of education, and. acc<ud-

ing to her standards, nian might be called a

university graduate alul the chimpan>'.eC a

l)roduct of the \-illage scliool. So what chance
lias the tadpfde. who h.ns no education at,all?

In the lower nimals. as in the case 'of the

turhot. we sec that millions are produced iit

order that a few mav live. That 'is the hap-
hazaril way of tloing things. P>ut with th^

higher animals it is entirely different. Only a

few youiig ones are produced at a time, and'
r.ach of tliij^se has great care and attention

given to its educatii->n. Here the lecturer

>]Knved the difference between instinct and
education, and pointed out that with the hid'
er animals, such as the lion, the tiger, the

monkey, and s(j on. even including oitrselve.«,

go thr(-iugh a periotl of yotjth or educatioti

which gradually repl.-iccs blind instinct by
reasoned intelligence, and during w-hich they
learn to fit themselves f<>r the years when
they will have to set up house "on their own."
The pl.ty of young animals bears a direct rela-

tion to the part they will perform iu adult lil>

wo lion cubs who roll over and o^-cr m a
cUo.%T firvKf t*-^ 1 A<-^ t"«1 1 *Y .V I",*-..... ^-t-x r^lS^^r\^t^*^ i\\^n'\.

selves in a real one.' - -•

Dr.' Mitchell has an educated carachh or

lynx, at home which is a :ilrikijig example of

one of the higher animals which is fC'rgetling

its instincts .and developing reasonetl acts

.After it has been fed it puts up its face to be

wii)ed, a thtng wiiirh it liAs learned to do, and
witich does not come from inherited institict.

.\nd after it has been for a walk jn the garden
it .w-aits for some one to come and w-ipe its feet

with a towel. It hates the proce.^s. but reali:<es

that it is the cot-rect thing to do,^' It i-s like a

man who has risen very much in tbe world
froiti small beginnings, and who dresses toi

dinner. He does not like it. but kilows that it

is expected <)f him, and .=10 does it.

The lecturer then gave a series of exjieri

mints with i-i-ienagerie-hred animal.^, wliich

hlvnved triumphantly the ascending scale of \o-

tclligcnce in the animal world. He took i

large snake from a bae. and let it wave about

over a guin<*a pig. The guinea pig sCetned

unaware of its presence, so stnpid was it. The
cockatoo regarded the ?nake with Aomc indig-

nation, but was otherwise ttnmnved. ^A sqtrir-

rel seemed faintly curious. .A lemur, least, in-

telligent of the mo'nkey tribe, wanted tu play

with it. A baby monkey, who had neve:- sif^cti

a snake shrank into the furthest eorner of its

cage, and a young baboon spat and .•'crtame'd

in terror, so paying the i?enalty of intelli-

gence.

Finally the lecturer had .something to say

about (hat interesting young aniniil. the boy.

It was wrong to think that hi began with a

mind which was a cle.in slaic. Tli.s tnrn'd. on

the contrary, was a most amazing niix'ture of

instincts and attributes which had come down
from f.-»r-off ance.stoi?.«, and, th^ long-draivn-

out youth of- the hoy was intended to break

down thcs(J Inherited instincts and to dian|fc

them by the widest kind of education intf»

rational and intelligent conduct. .\nd a boy's

business is to do things, not h*cau^« ihcy \yill

be useful to him in latef life.^but because they

rou.se his "curiosity, because tlUy interest hlnn

and bccan.ae they please him. .\ boy oweV
duty to his parent.s. and should, no doubt, do

wiiat he is told. Rut he o\ve.s a duty to IHm-
self and to the future of the huinan race. naA
to carry this out he ahould tiry ev-ei-jthiYiff

which l»e is told will be useful to him iti ^atcf
«><^«»*-» A*^^ ««>«4U f'Wto K«v^*«ti#l -•>«««#»ifc Miil« AavIi^^'

and counsel, whteh it h hoped SiHith .tivfeftof

On
'In this brilliant and most instructive vol-

ume {Xaval Strategy, by C.apt. A. T. Mahan)
. . I . ^ ;(...» __-• '- ' ..14.- ~t «_.,..!.. -, ,.,..'..

tgr of u century's study of the history and

teacbiii!? of naval -.varfare hy the foremost liv-

ing' exponent, of this great subject, it is no

e>:ai$:gerat1oi\ so to call this distinguished writ-

er, bccdnse, although ho has had anc' has in

our time Ills equals in the grasp and treat-

ilient of the history, principles, and problems

of n."W'a] war, yet in> one Has treated them so

cdjiidltsly, so compreliensively, and withal so

aUliiaritativcly, and Tor that reason.no one has

je.'ierci.sed ?o [jrofound an influence on the

iiaxal' thought of his contemporaries through-

out the civilized world. Admiral Mahan— for

so we are ciuitled to call him, although on hi-

hi test title-page he claims only the rank in

\vhich he- first won his fAme—dwells, in his

men,t of naval ih')iight which the past twenty
\ ears have witnessed. X'o'one can driuht that

this is largely due to himself, although it is

only fair to claim flir F.ngVsh w-riters—such

as the late .\dmiral Colomb, and Sir Cyprian
! '.ridge ^cintl Sir John LanghlQn. aiUuiig th&;

ing—as well as for the general trend of eve?

-nrlic considerable share in tiie result. Be this

a^ it may.we ha^-e in thesc»tcctures, first writ-

ten in \f^Pr~ and now- first published in a re-

vL'^ed .attd expanded form, the materials and re-

flections on wdiich the whole of the Admiral's
tn.<i*leriy- series- "0-f-^e)rk^«~0n—sea pt.twer li;t>

been founded. Thev ha\c, moreo\cr. been
grow-ing in bulk ;ind weallh of illustration all

the time since, they were first deiixered. But
until, the year 1909 there was no attempt to re-

cast their substance. In that year, after

l\\ent}--one }-ear.- had elapsed
—

"the period

from liirth to majority"—the work of mormal
and systcniati." revision wfts undertaken, and
the present volume is the t^esult.

^•(1 general survey can, here be alLempterl

rif a vOjiiinic wiiich arrests attention on almost
e\-erv page and in\ ites coniinent. mostly lauda-

tory, but occasionally critPcal and sometimes
dissentient, in almost every chapter. .\ gen-

eral appreciatii->n must suffice, and that must
undoubtedly be subject to certain reservations,

full of comrnendation and concurrence. It

aV^Oitnd.s in wi.>e saws and modern instances

—

tht saws derived from a masterly survey ni>t

merely of naval history as such but of the il-

lumination throw-n on it by "the principles and
practice of military operations on land" with

which it is "compared and contrasted": atid

the modern 'instances drawn from the three

wars in which na\-ies have taken an active part

since the first draft of the lectures was pre-

pared. The influence of these three wars, and
the deposit of teaching and reflection whicli

they have, as it were, secreted, i.-^ to be found

throughout the volume, but two out of the

three conclhding chapter? are devoted to a dis-

cussi(.>n of the Russo-^Japanese \\"ar, while the

third and last, on "The kelation of Coast
Fortifications to Xaval Strategy," is largely

ff'ntnded on th.** experience Jind teaching of the

same war. The bulk of the volume c^rfists of

A r^-«t icr> \.n ten \.;iicit#4.d o cvtcti^ *v.^i cit
t:— i-

I t t L*> i 1

"Historical irm-ilrations alui Lon-iments. and

secondly. "Foundations and . Principles." and

these are followed 1>>' two others dealing \vith

theapplication of the ]jrinciples so detern-iined

to the special consideration of the stratcg}- <,>f

the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean S^ea, the

"Mediterranean" of the Western Hemi-
sphere. These two chapters, together with the

five immcdi-ately preceding them, constituted

the .sub.'Jiance of the leciiires as (jriginatly pre-

parerl an 1 deliv cre-.l bv the .Admiral, S(.( '.hat

the fir$t '')^'c chapters a'-e additional matter .*s

w-ell a's the last three al'-eady mentioned ' ut,

there i.s' abundant evidc':ce t • :.how th.<,t ever,

the original lectures have, been carefully re-

vised aiid largely expandctl.

The arrangement of the. volume here indi-

cated is a little intricate perhaps, and its gradu-

al growth is attested by many indications.

There ai^e frequent repetitions in it, esperiaily

of. ])hrases w-hich almost lend to become
catchwords: as when we are told on page af-

ter page that war cannot be made without tak-

ing ri.sk^. as Napoleon said, or still more ire-

qilently. pcrhaa^, that, as Xapoleon also said,

war is a htl,4lne?s of positions. . Again, the too

frequent reference, always in terms of greater

or, less disparagement, to "The Blue Water
School" aiid "The Fleet in Being'* becomes
rather tiresome, especially as the Admiral,
who is for the most part laUi;!ahly judicial in

toijft. is apt to indulge in a rtot v<;ry convincing
poJimic on these topics—ai polemic i^ wiiich

w'd nited not here follow hirftAt any length. It

<«ttffices-to remark that the two phfijiscts which
the Admilal associates together stand On en-

tiireiy diiferein levels of auti-iority fnd ^ppM-
rMi6n, th^ "Blue Water ; School" is little

more thiii, a nickname with no very precise

connota,tidiv .The "Fleet in Betng^* is » p.ht-as«

fit^!!tv;«i^M.bV^Tofring^ton. wjtp-is rt|f«rded hy
Admlfal fii-i(%e as second d,illy to Hjwke and
Nelioii ;iniot)g English nava^-cOinm^ndtrs xnd
kruu^isit^ arid the principl| inVblvrd m it hni
been represented by the sakt^Wnt^r, a* wellxs
by the late .\dmiral G>Kvti^«, as ly^^g at the
bpuom of alt so^nid strat#>'. MorcQvii^r mt-
get IK) i-^ficjt c^efinitinir frqif^ hMrn}^^am
of what ^ littjans bx the pi^fjie.

hiniself With qMOting a^ji^

lortib'a out bft^ft l<?ng dial

rif HftSrWy Hy««d l«hd |lJtik^

it--iattid by pjittingv^ll

which Colomb 'hitttsiiifl

George Clarke, "An effective fleet"—pre-

sumably inferior, as Adrtiiral Mahan concedes
-r."is a most powerful deterrent to naval oper-
ations, and especially to the oversea transport
of military force.?," no one, says our lecturer,

will quarrel with,such a statement. This be-

ing conceded, the argument may be closed, so
far as our present purpose is concerned, by
quoting a very sound maxim enunciated by Ad-
miral .Nlahan in another and more general con-
nection : "None but a hopeless doctrinaire
would deny that circumstances powerfully
modify the application of the most solid gen-
eral |)riuciples." 'J'he discussion mainly turns
ov. the position of the Russian Fleet in Port
Arthur. Was it or was it not a fleet in be-
itig? The ijuestion might be debated endless-
ly >o long as we are dealing merely with
terms aiul fhporips Rut a< ^r^yn a« we COme
to facts ,\ilmiral .Mahan answers it decisively.

It was nijt a fleet in being, he says, "for it

was nc\-er nscd as such." For the same reason
the .Admiral sa\-s it was never even a Fortress
Fle.ct—to adopt the comenieiu term coined by
hi in to describe the theory of naval action

^Vhich underlay. the dispositioys of Russia, the

^Heory^whTch^J?F?3-^atFr^
making the fleet so far subsidiary as to have
no reason fi.)r existence save to help the fort-

ress." It would seem that the Russian naval
authorities regarded the fleet as merely an a|>-

pendage to* a fortified harbor, its principal
function being to engage in the defence, and
main's hi the passive defence, of that harbor.
This ijrings us lo the question of Coast Forti-

fications, v/hicli forms the subject of the Ad-
tiii.rtirs last chapter and furnishes the occasion
for a few more gibes ar the so-called Blue
Water School. J-iere. if we niay say so with all

respect, the great exponent of sea power seems
lo ])itt his case much tou liroadly. He states it

in thi.s way

:

"Men begin: Coast fortresses serve only
for defence- They continue: The Navy de-

fends better than nnv I'ortress can. They con-

clude: Theret'orc, money spent on fortresses

i« vasted, and should l)e spent on the fleet.

This i-. briefly . the -^} llogism of the ijlue Wat-
er School. (Granting the premise the con-

chision fo)1'->^vs : but the premise is erroneous.

S,trategicallv. coast fortresses arc not tor de-

fence, but for off-:nce by sheltering and sus-

taining that force which against an invader is-

aii offensive arm ; that is. the Navy. It fol-

low-s that they mu-^t be ilcveloped on the land
.Mde^as well as on the sea side, in order to

preserve them against reiluction. either by
coup de main oi-'l)v prolonged siege, as at Port
Arthur."

^^ e do not know if a Blue Water School
exi.^ts in the United States, nor. if we did.

shonld \vc presume to discuss the question
whether its tenets are or are not applicable to

the circumstances of that country. But we
would point out that its tenets are certainly not

inapplicable to a country which, like Gr^at
Britain, aims, and must always aim, at su-

pren-iacy at sea. and therefore does not. and in-

deed cannot, regard invasion as a contingency
to 'be contemplated, until, and unless, it is

beaten at sea. beaten "to a frazzle." as Mr.
Roosevelt would say. In such a case there is

in our judgn-icnt nothing erroneous in the pre-

mise that "I'noney si>eiit on fortresses is wasted
and should be spent on the fleet." For this

reasciin. without in any way disputing or even
l||^CilS^illg lui" dpiniLaiioii of Adiiiiiai Ma-
han's arguments to the special circumstances
of the I'nited States, -^-c have only to say that

in our judgment they afford no conclusive
answer to tiie counter-considerations, specially

applicable to this country. Which were long-

ago advanced by the late .Admiral Colomb in

an essay entitled "Local Fortifications and a

Moving Navy.'''

But enough of criticism, which must al-

wayf> be an unwelcome task in the case of a

book so ftdl of sound rfoctrine and of saga-

ci<»us application thereof as is this of Admiral
^lahan's. ( )f his general treatment and pre-

sentation of his subject we can only speak, 'ex-

Ceptis excipiendis." in terms of almost un-
qualified praise. It .should be lx)rne in mind,
of course, that these lectures were originally

prepared for and delivered to an audience of

American naval officers, and that therefore,

while in its purely historical survey the book
is at once general and comprehensive, in its

p/actical applications of the teachihg of his-

tory its point of view is adjusted- rather to

the lungitude of Washington than to that of

London or of any other European capital. This
will account tor the gfcat stress laid»-h$gftt>.

mately enough from the point of view actt^ttd,

an what the lecturer regards as the i«t|^]J

involved in the proposal to divide tW

J

States Fleet between the Atlantic *p4^f
cific as soon as the Binuna CitiM

j

Aft the lecturer ptJ«t»liMteii/

.to that <^f any othet(; nayal^

ta 'feiadii thM oAm^
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

Every dav in the calendar has been marked

by British achievements; to recall them, or the

most important of them, on their anniver-

saries, may help us who in this portiun of the

F' mpire have assumed the great responsibility

of pation-making.
To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our Knglish Empire whole.

To all our noble sons tho strong

New England of the Hnuthcru Pole.

To England under India's ^kies.

To those dark millions of her realm,

To Canada, whom we iove and prize.

Whatever statesmen hold the helm.

Hands all round,

God the traitor's hopt confound,

To this great name of England cinnk

mv frlendi

And all her "^ffifHW^BHiie rbuii?

and round. —Tennyson.

Feb. 14—Admiral Sir John Jervis won the

Battle of Cape St. Vincent, in which were

engaged twenty seven Dutch sail and fu-

Feb. 14—'Legislative Assembly

British Columbia, 1871.

jfeb. 15—Kimberley relieved, 190a

4»

ojr»ir I

warn a people to whom no warner lath come

before thee, that haply they may t)c guiucu.

God it is who hath created tlie heavens and

the earth and all that is between ihcm m six

davs; then ascended his throne. Save Umi,

ve'hath nu patron, and none to plead for you.

Will yc not then reflect?
^

From the heaven to the earth lie yovei-nct.i

all things; hereafter shall they come up to

him on a day whose length shall be a thuu-

sand of such years as ye reckon.

This is lie who knoweth the unscc-ii nnd

the seen; the Mighty, the Merciftil;

Who hath made everything which He hath

created most good ; and began the creation of

man with clay

;

' Then ordained his progeny from germ of

4ife; from sorry water;
" ilicn snapea mm, ana- ui-eo<ri«tva .

spirit into him, and gave you hearing, and see-

ing, and hearts: what little thanks do you re-

Uirn!

but in "Two Worlds'' he has produced somc-

»!,:„., ti.-.i v.. ill rommand a wide circle of read-

ers'.*'' ^Sun'lcy Paul it Co., 31 I'lsse.K StrecU

London, publishers.

"Our Destinv and Other Poems," by Lr-

nest J.
Bmvden,' of Duncans, B.C. This is a

little volume possessing a great deal of merit.

The author has named his book after what is

the least attractive poem in it, for he is much

more clever in description ami in his porUayal

ni characicr than in his philosophysiV-ing.

Some of his poenjs have a very fine i^P"»\;

The introdnctorv poem "Suppressed Lives

IS a vcrv imc miKcpLU'u. j.a nic -.~— -'•-

Builders" he has toUl a story of the new set-

tlement in stirring lines. His poems dealing

with Indian subjects have very much to com-

mend them. All his compositions^ ;iri- marked

y a .strong appreciative spirit and a delight-r

From the Gospel of Buddh
r^^fiiighienment

I^eb. 16—Taking of M^rtiniqne, I76«j.
^,

Feb. 17—Sir . Charles Napier d^mmk;._ the

Ameer o f Sg|teiiiilite»fie^ l84a^-f^^^,#^V
Feb. i8-DutcTplJfeated ' ott P<^<. -^

'

't

ships captured, 1653; taking of Trinidad,

1 797-
\\.r the table of dates we arc indjbte

an invaluable little book by Frank Wise, "The

Empire Day by Day."

I?eb. 15—Kimberley relieved.

For many long and weary days the town 01

Kimberley had been beseiged by the Boers,

and though hope dies hard, there were few but

felt it w>as only a question of hours now when

the garrison must either die at their posts or

surrender. Rations were low. For days the

inhabitants had been subsistnng on horse

flesh, and living in burrows under heaps of

mine refuse. Now the horse flesh was prac-

tically gone. Each day the suffering of the

people grew more acute. At c.cven o cock

every inorning they gathered in the square to

receive their meagre allowance of lood, and at

this hour the Boers concentrated their firing

on that one spot. Added to the devastation

wrohght bv the guns of the enemy there were

the terrible dust storms to contend with, and

the fear of trouble from the negroes, whom

Cecil Rhodes kept with difficulty at*\vork.

"\\'hen General French's troops were stiH

eight miles distant, the signalling corpr- in-

tercepted a heliograph message from the be-

leaguered garrison to the Plodder River, say-

ing. - •The" Boers are shelling the town.

Fr^ench's advance column replied, 'This is Gen-

eral French coming to the relief of Kimbcr-

Icv." The garrison was incredulous and

th'ou=h.t tile messao'e was a .Boer ruse, and

na'shed'the query, "what regiment are you?'

t lie repiy satisuca lho g<i"'j^" -••"•.. ---- --•-

iously-awaited succor was at hand, and a few

hours afterward General French, at the head

of his column, made a triumphal entry into

the town, the inhabitants surrounding his

troops and intermingling with them, cheer-

ing wildlv. grasping the soldiers' hands, wav-

ing flags, hats and handkerchiefs, and cxnimt-

ing in manv ways the intensity of their joy

The plcasantcrt sight that greeted the eyes of

the long-suffering garrison was the miles of

convov bearing provisions for the General's

troops."

^^.f^cightfold path is ( I) right compte-

,

hension; (2) ,
right resolutions; (3) right

speech; (4) right acts;(S) right way of earn-

ing a livelihood; (6) right effort; (7) right

thoughts; and (8) the, right state of a peaceful

. mind." ..
^

. . i/tl^feU n.L
This is the dharma. This ffftWetrtmr. ThlT

[.religion. And the Enlightened One uttered

;s stanza:

Long have I wandered; T.-ng!

Bouud by the chains. of dcMie

Through many births,

Seeking thus long in viwn.

Whence comes this restlessness in mani
Whence his egotism, his anguish?

And hard to bear is samsara

When pain and death encompass us*

1^'ound ! it is found.

The cause of selfhood.

lul lucal color runs through many of them, it

is a volume which we are very glad to plact>

on tlie library ta,blc..

. o-

A New Travel Booki

- ^ Ll hJi- latest^hppX iFr^iP _J^^£l.^t^^^"°Pil

to the Home -of Omar Khayyam" (puljfi^iu'd

November 15 tU),. A. V.- Williams .Ucksoii

again opens the magic door of the Orient and

shows us the mysteries and splendors of that

enchanted land. The reader will desire to fol-

,low in hi-^ footsteps, even as the author^ fol-

lowed - --^ick oi Alexander the C-rcat."

for-sakcn oont. the hairy scary dont" of Kip-

ling's song.

The book is vivid wiin tiie coior ui u.c

,East, and we move from the wretched habita-

tions built of mud with vaulted roofs, "like

tops of exaggerated graves," to a word paint-

ing of that marvellous peacock throne of the

Shahs, made of solid gold "sprinkled with (ha-

monds, emeralds and rubies, and guarded l>y

bejewelled birds."

^Ve taste with the author the red wdnc of

Omar from its c.irthen jug, and watch the pot-

ter "thumping his wet clay." We wander m
typical Per.sian gardens, masses of emerald

btjshes and yellow flowering shrubs, and

glowing ruses, with roughly outlined walks

and stone-coped water courses.

From cover U) cover the book has the at-

mosphere of the East, with its history and Ic-

1- „.,.i ^..:.,a..-.f ,,*ator'^'j" its iMistoms and

buildings and industries of today.

The charm of this book is enhanced by

characteristic illustrations of Persia, both past

and present

There is something weird, almost uncanny,

No longer .shalt thou build a house for

Broken are the beams of sin

;

The ridge-pole of care is shatterc\l;

Into Nirvana my mind has passed.

The end of cravings has been reach

last. '„„__

There is' self and there is truth. Where
.self is. truth fs n6t. Where truth is, self is

hot! Self is the fleeting error of sar^jsara ; it

is' individual separatencss, and that egotism

that begets envy and hatred. Self is the yearn-

ing for plea.sure and the .^Just jifter vanity.

Truth is the correct comprehension of things;

it is the permanent arid everlasting, the real

in' all existence, the bliss of righteou<nc.-^s.

ONE FAITH, ONE AIM AND
ACCOMPLISHING

ONE

From the Old Testament

Psalm 30

I will extol thee, O Lord; for thou hast

lifted mc up; and hast not made my foes to

rejoice over mc.

O Lord, my God, I cried uniu tlicc, ami

thou hast healed mc.

O Lord, thou hast brought up my soul from

the grave; thou hast kept me alive that 1

should not go down to the pit.

Sing unto the Lord, O ye saints of his, and

^•ive thanks at the remembrance of his holiness.

For his anger cndureth but a moment; in

his favor is life; weeping may endure for a

night, but joy cometh in the morning.
" And in mV prosperity I said. I shall never

be moved ; Lord, by thy power thou ha.^t made

my nwuptain to stand strong; thou didst hide

thV face and T was troubled.

'l cried unto thee, O Lord; and unto the

Lord 1 made supplication.

What profit is there in my blood, when I

go down to the pit? Shall the dust praise

Thee? Shall it declare thy truth?

Hear, Lord, have mercy upon mc; Lord,

be thou my helper.

Thou hast turned for mc my mourning

into dancing; thou hast put off my sackcloth

and girded me with gladness.

To the end that my glory may sing prai.se

unto thee, and not be silent,

Lord, my God, I will give thanks unto

the* forever.

From the Koran

In the name of God, the Compassionate,

the Merciful:
r^ ,

This Book is without a doubt a Revelation

sent down from the Lord of the Worlds.

Will they sav, He hath forgot it? Nay.

it i» the truth from Ihy Lord that thou maycst

From the Sacred Volumes of the Sikhs

The Japzi IV.

True is the Lord, true is His name; it is ut-

te'red with endless love;

People pray and beg, "Give us, give us"; the

Giver giveth his gifts ;

Then what can we offer ^^jfaj^^l^^^^
court rn3^< b<* ?j^pix? -.iMBBWHBHBBBBME

What words 'shall wc utter with our lips, on

hearing which -He may love us?

At the ambrosial hour of morning meditate on

the tr,ue Name and God's greatness.

The Kiiid One will give us a robe of honor.

of tiiJatlc^n.^''"' '^^^^^^'
Nanak. we shall thus kn^vUm "Go'^^safto-

, gcther true.

V.

He is not established, nor is He created.

The Pure One existcth by Himself.

Thcv who worshipped 11 im hath obtained

honor.

Nanak, sing His praises who is the Treasury

of Excellencies.

Sing and hear and put His love into your

hearts.

Thus shall your sorrows be rem«jv.cd. and you

shall be' absorbed in Him who is the abode

of happiness.

. \i i knew Him, should I not describe

Him? He cannot be described by words.

There is but one liestower on all hviug be-

ings; may 1 not forget Him.
o —

BOOKS REVIEWED

"Two Worlds," by Lt.-Col. Andrew C. P.

Haggard, D.S.O. A novel by Col. Haggard

is sure to have many readers in this part of

Canada, where he has a wide circle o\ friends

but this book has much merit, and commands

interest on its own account. Its title is sus-

ceptible of two interpretations. One of them

is that the two worlds mean England and

Vancouver Island, and the other that they re-

fer to the material and the psychic worlds.

Whatever may be the author's intention m
this respect, he has succeeded in producing a

.^tory that abounds with interest. It is .some-

what banal in its opening chapter, in which he

deals with the Victoria water supply, but

when he gets into the valley of the Cowichan

he draws' pen pictures with much vividness.

His character sketches are .striking and mark-

ed by a pleasing consistency, and a touch of

the mysterious runs through the volume that

holds the attention and excites the imagina-

tion As a love story it is decidedly clever.

The intcreft i9,w$.ll.sustained throughout.

Ind<«d» it grows toward the erid, for the au-

thor has been able to invest his tale with an

element of uncertainty somewhat rare in these

days when novels seem as if written by nia-

chinerv. Col. Haggard is better known to

fame by worWi 4i •* more pretentious nature,

.Cl€rg5miea.^Sa3F- --.
-

-

_-
-
-

Literary critics, politicians, men of affairs,

story writers, and that vast cbngregaiion

known as general readers, have endorsed pub-

licly and privately Kathleen Norns'^ novel

'Mother"—endorsed it as a literary product, as

;i remarkable human document, and as a strong

presentation of a vitaFquestion, all iirtjne. 1 o

these now are added the commendations ot

clergymeh of every denomination,who unite

in welco.ming it cordially.
f 1

The Rev. J. Herman Randall, pastOr of the

Mount Morris Baptist Church, characterizes

"Mother" as "a beautiful story most charm-

ingly told," adding that "its glorification ot

the true type of the old-fashioned mother is

not amiss in these modern days." The Rev.

George C. Peck, pastor of vSt. Andrew s Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, holds that "because

of its restraint the book is calculated to do

the more trood among those who, caught by

the barbarism of physical ease and spiritual

poverty, have been setting trifling values on

the fundamentals of life. It is a sort of delight-

ful rarity among modern novels." Dr. Peck

rroes on to sav, -I am impre.-^sed will! its re-

straint as well as its essential wholesomeness

of tone." "One comes, into the sweet, whole-

some atmosphere of 'Mother,' " writes the Rev.

ilcnrv Cobb of the West End Collegiate

Church, "from the morbid current fiction with

a great full-lunged breath of relief and satis-

faction, as one comes out of- the sick room into

the simlight and air of the world God made.

Here i.s true realism, the portrayal of such a

mother and such a home as clean men have

known. Women like Mrs. Paget do not talk

about ideals and do not know that they have

them, but thev exalt the ideal of womanhood
The story is admirably told, with the simplicity

which marks rare literary skill, and wMth a dc-

licic!.ua_jiense of humor
"

larly in suburban towns. What the club ac-

complishes through opening the town s school-

house cvsnin-^i and providing some attraction

f'or"thc"yo'ung*er people there."not only makes a

pleasing story, but one which will be found

full of suggestions to tho.se who .see in the

social centre possibilities as yet unrealized

English Critics and American Books

Kathleen Norris' "Mother," Edmund Les-

ter Pearson's "The Believing Years" and Rob-

ert Herrick's "The Healer" are the subjectsof

many commendatory reviews in the British

press at present. "Mother' is a big title for

a' story, but Kathleen Norris justifies it," says

The Manchester Guardian. "Rarely has one

read a better description of a home and of the

l,p;i,l of it or an ampler justification of the

mother's care. ... It is a heartening book.

. It IS very nniriau uiiu \v-ir >-i». ..-., ^-^—

The Southern Guardian characterizes Mr.

Pearson as "an author with a sympathetic and

far-seeing eye. who writes with literary grace

and charm. . . . Seldom," The Guardian

continues, "have we read sketches that more

TaithfuHy--rcpfoduced- the .escapades ^^nd ,ex

citements of youth than do these in 'The Be

lieving Years.'" /Of "The HcaKr," The Lon-

don Daily Mail writes. "There is a fineness

about Mr. Herrick's work that lifts it above

the ordinary level. He writes with a keen

sen.se of the larger humanity and yet with that

feeling for rugged nature which one expects

from a Canadian story. . . . This is a book

instinctwith humanity and intolerant of the

shame of so-called civilization. Its passion.

often rises to lyric pitch; its characterization

is shrewd ; its humor of the quietly sufficient

kind that lasts."

EDMOND CLEMENT

in being led by this twentieth century travel-

ler to the ver'y spots where Alexander stop-

ped for fight o'r feasting.
.

Although the book bears the iiall mark ot

the scholar throughout, the style is so spirited

and graceful that it has the charm of per-sonal

conversation with the traveller who knows

and loves his ground, and is willing and anxi-

ous to sharcits wonders with his friends.

The reader has vivid glimpses of Constan-

tinople, from its founding as a Christian city

in the sixth century, to the gorgeous color of

its four hundred mosques (rich with porphy-

ry and marble, mosaic and stained glass), and

it.s modern streets, the centre of the Moslem

world today. *

There are flashes of the blue Bosphom^,

passing glimpses of flooded rice felds, with

peasants standing ankle deep in miry water.

On the ruail to Teheran wc have telephone

wires near that jiond where frogs have croak-

ed continuously since they were silenced for

an hour during a discourse by a Persian mys-

tic in the thirteenth century,

Mr. Jackson tells us on one page of the

slight formalities of the Persian Custom

House compared with the miseries of our

New York ceremonies, and in the next para-

graph, by perfectly easy ways, we are taken

off the beaten tracks to the ancient town of

Derbent. where Haroum ar Raschid, of Arab-

ian Nights' fame spent seven years in the

eighth century ; and here he gives us a legend

of the old graveyard wdiere a stray skull was

reanimated by our Saviour.

The curious sense of living personaHty

heroes is fascinating. In this modern land wc

still feel the spirit of Omar Khayyam, and

with the trill of the ni^htin°:a!e6 and the pro-

fusion of roses we hear the jingles of the bells

of the unruly, exasperating^ camel, "Xht O^m-

A "Home" Story

.. ifi? been said by some grea _

that the sensation of pleasantness is more of-

ten attained through coming into contact with

something which strikes a familiar note, than

in anv other way. IVobably this accouiits for

the almost indefinable charm of Mabel Os-

"OGdWrigh.t's "The Love 'Phat Lives." Here

Ts no tale" of strange adventure or of life in

some far off unknown land, but rather of

simple home life. "It is refreshing," says The

Brooklyn Times, "to come across a group of

normal, weli-bred folk, both young and old.

whose experiences are such as come well

within the knowledge of a large body of the

.-\merican people. There are no exciting or

hair-breadth escapes, no adventures born of

lively imagination. lUit there is a faithful pic-

turcof home life in a Massachusetts town and

of the problems which confront parents as

their children arrive at maturity and must

make decisions for themselves. . . . There is

much sane philosophy and bits of gay dialogue

which reflect youthful high spirits and enjoy-

ment of mere being. A pleasant book,"' The

Times concludes, "for the reader who does

not care to gallop through a story and can ap-

l)reciate a truthful picture of real life."

The Man of the Hour

Foremost among the philo.sophers of the

day is Henri P.crgson. Although his lecture

i-oom is the largc^st in the College dc France

it is always crowded. Bcrgson's students

(who represent a verital)le Tower of Babel so

diverse is their speech) call him "The Lark."

because the higher his flight the sweeter his

song. The phenomenal spread of his philos-

ophy in Europe and America is due to its in-

trinsic value, his per.sonal eloquence, and its

nearness to the questions of the hour. In his

recent book "Laughter" he lays stress on the

fact that'man, long defined as "the laughing

animal," is also the only laughing animal.

There is nothing really comical except human

beings- The animal world is solemn beside

the .so-called lords of creation. Man alone is

an object of ridicule. The book has some new

and startling presentments of the causes and

effects of laughter.

Zotia Gale ajnd the Social Centre

One way in which the "social centre' 'idea

worked out is told in Zona Gaies latest novel

"Moihers to Men." The Friendship Villa|[C

Club, in looking around for some outlet to itt

energies, hits upon this civic movcownt ol

which so much is heard nowadajrV fwttica*

Dr. Van Dyke's Tribute to Madison Cawein

Particularly graceful and edifying is the

following unique tribute recently paid by Dr.

Plenry \'an Dyke to Madison Cawem's new

book of selected poems.

"A Letter to the Book of Chosen Poems

by :My Friend, Madison Cawein:

"Dear Book:
"You have been my companion now for

nearly a month ; resting quietly at my elbovv

while I was w^orking; and in the moments 01

leisure, at the sunset hour, or in the midnight

ever ready to give me a song, or a dream, or

a word of intimate communion.

"Part of you is twilight—glad dawn or

tender eve ; and part of you is midnight—dark

and potent. I lik6 the first part of you most,

though I feel the force of the other part.

"Of all that you have brought to me per-

haps the purest pleasure £ame with my al-

ready beloved 'Noera' and 'Fern-Seed.' They

are lovelv things. But haven't you changed

the name of the latter? Why? But I forgive

you.
" 'One Who Loved Nature;' 'Revealment,

•Preludes," and all your inward poems in this

vein, touching the unseen landscapes and the

^^ ...^c.,»rr af<» f1<»lio-ht fill in \^^e

"But the great thing is your magic of de-

What fairy gariicii>, liiuntEu W'OOgg, anu »"•'-

Wha tfairy gardens, haunted woods, and liv

ing w>atcrs you have! What great month.s

run and ma'rch through your year! 'March,'

'October," "May," 'November'—you make i".c

wonder at them all, and almost forget that I

am the sworn lover of June and April.

"And then you take a double handful of

wonderful things—jewels of vision^and

string them on a single thread—a long, lucid,

priceless necklace of 'Intimations of the Beau-

tiful.'

"And then you drop them and wander into

mystic deeps of sorrow with 'Poppy and Man-

dragora.'

"Or you strike out for the hills with "A
Road Song."

^

"Or you bid me follow the garden ways of

other days, believing that there is some one

there who dreams "Sunset Dreams.'

"Yes, 'There are Fairies,' and they have

entered into you, dear Book, and I thank you

for letting me sec some of them,

"Go back to your Master, little Book, and

tell him what you have done for his friend:

Tell him that with a single phrase you have

often revealed a hidden thing; and with a sin-

gle touch you have set a full chord ringing,

overtones and undertones; and with a linked

song you have made the wdiole day musical.

Tell him this, and bear my greeting to the

poet, and bid him be glad of his Art. And
then come back to me, for I want you and

must keep you,"

"Your grateful reader.

HENRY VAN DYKE."
• o- •

The Best Support

Mr. Edward F. Marvin, conductor of the

Sons of Temperance, said in a recent address

in Bridgeport:

"It is ea.«iy to answer the opponents of tem-

perance. At a mariner,^' bethel,. -for example,

T once heard an opponent vtfy easily an-

swered.
^ .*,,„>. X

"The proprietor wis urging 'li^i;^*}^ «
ence not to drink ; he 'gfi»-|§|lg|^#t l^

**

the Divine a4monitio|Wn **'*™**» ^

when a sheUbicfc «<

ki<;—feihsri jY*^-^
Seripttt/tf, t

on.
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THE ROMAN EMPEROKS

When Alaric, the Goth, undertook to set

up and dethrone the Emperor of Rome, the

.£(reat Drama of the Seven-hilled City might

i)e said to have closed, but as the imperial au-

thority lingered a little while longer, the story

mav as well be told to the end. Honorius, the

lun'peror, who, as we have seen, took refuge in

Ra\enna from the successful army of Alaric,

(lied thirteen years after the pillage of Rome.

It is notable that the Gothic leader, Adolphus,

who succeeded Alaric, resolved rather to pre-

serve the Empire than to complete its destruc-

tion. He is quoted as saying: "In the full

confidence of valor and victory, I once aspired

to change the face of the universe; to obliterate

the !iame of Romp; to <«rec(- on its ruins the

dominion of the Goths; and to acquire, like

.\ugustus, the immortal fame of the founder of

a new'' empire. By repeated experiments I was
gradually convinced that laws arc essentially

necessary to maintain and regulate a well-con-

stituted state; and that the fierce and intracta-

ble humor of the Goths was incapable of bear-

ing the salutary 3-okc of laws and civil govern-

ment. ,,,Krom,_that nioiiirnt I iMoppsed^to nn:-

-self a different object ut giory and ambition:

and it is now my sincere wish that the grati-

tude of future ages should acknowledge the

merit of a stranger, who employed tl^e sword

of the Goths, not to subvert, but to restore and
maintaTrrtlTe glory of tbe Ro tnan Em pi fe.

this noble ambition was beyond human pos-

sibility. Adolphus led his forces into Gaul

to drive out the enemies of Rome, but the re-

sult of this campaign ultimately was to deprive

Rome of a part of its most valuable territory.

Adolphus. or Athaulf. to give him his true

name, was doubtless impelled to abandon Italy

by reason of his romantic attachment to Pla-

cidia, sister of the Emperor Honorius, who had

been among the prisoners taken by Alaric.

when first he invested Rome. I4onorious de-

manded her release, but Adolphus, influenced

by bor beauty, determined that she should be-

lonic his wife, and to this the princess made
no objections. The. ceremony of marriage,

which was performed in Gaul, is said to have

been of great magnificence. Fifty youths, each

bearing in one hand a ba-sin of gold and in tlie

other a. basin of precious 'stones, placed gifts

at the feet of the I'rincess, who was clad in

imperial rob^s, and before whom Adolphus
stood as one offering homage. This new .lUi-

ance strengthened Adolphus in his determin-

ation to secure the safety of Rome, and his ef-

fort.; in that direction met with a fair degree
'•f .'.nccess. His treatment of his enemies was
;eni(';:i. and in 415 he was a victom "of the

sword of an assassin, whom he had received

into his service, although he had formerly

been a leader among the troops of Ws bar-

li-irian opponent. He was succeeded by Sin-

gerii, H total stranger to the Goths, a man
who showed himself to be an inhuman mon-
ster. Three years later, Singeric died, and the

th;-(.)iic of the Goths fell to Wallia. who was a

general of renown, and '.ucceeded in driving

~t&e..y:andal3out--o£ Spain and intOfAfrica, lie

restored Spain to Honorius. but that imbecile

ruler was unable to retain it. Wallia returned

to Gaul and established a kingdom ' there.

About this time the Franks and Burgundians
settled in Gaul.

^^'hi!e these e\ cuts were transpiring on the

Continent. Britain, denuded of her Roman
garrisons ,and exposed to the ravages of the

Picls, Scots and Saxons, declared herself in-

dependent of Rome, and the action was recog-
nized by Honorius. It is worthy of note that
the letters of Honorius. acknowledging British

independence, were addressed to the cities, and
the cities were the virtual rulers of the land
for forty years, or until the Saxons came in

force to take possession. Thea^ forty years
were of enormous importance to the people of

Britain, for in the cities were preserved the
ancient Roman traditions of self-government.
They were the origin of the boroughs, which
have played so important a part in the develop-
ment of English institutions.

In 423 Honorius died, after a disgraceful
reign of twenty-eight years. By this time the
Western Empire had been shorn of Britain.
Gaul and Spain, and very little was left of
Roman authority in northern Africa. On his

death the throne was seized by John, who bad
been his principal secretary. He was over-
thrown by a force despatched against him by
the Emperor of the East, who placed Valen-
tinian III. upon the Western throne. Valen-
tinian was son of Placidia, and therefore a
grandson of Theodosius the Great. As he
was only five years old at the time, hi.s mother
ruled in his stead, and filled the post of regent
for twenty-five years, during which period the
military power of the Empire steadily de-
clined. Valentinian was weak and dissolute.

His nominal reign was marked by an invasion
of the Huns under Attila, who was. however,
opposed with some success by an army under
the tommand of Aetius, a general who has
been called the "Last of the Romans." Val-
entinian exhibited the meanness of his nature
by causing AetitJs to be assassinated, a fate

which he himself experienced two years later,

iiJs Hiotiier hAvin^ prcdeceaaeu hiiw by five

years. He was succeeded by his murderer,
Maximus, who reigned three months, during
which Rome was sacked by an expedition led

by Genseric, the VatJdal. from Africa, with
whom were many Moors. During the next
twenty years onic so-called emperor aflcr an-

other was invested with the porpite and de-

posed as suited the Barbarian masters of Italy.

If} 476 Orestes wakaibte to secure the shadow
ol'what was' once an imperial ctoyin, bttt he

did not long enjoy the empty honor. He was
overthrown by Odoacer, a Barbarian, but not

before he had named his son Romulus as his

successor. Orestes treated this youth with

disdain; he was ignominiously driven from the

throne, ajid his fate is absolutely unknown.
He was the last person to claim the title of

Emperor of Rome, and it is one of the ironies

of history that he should have borne the name
of the founder of the imperial city. Odoacer
thereupon proclaimed himself King of Italy.

He reigned fourteen years, exhibiting much
wisdom, restoring peace to Italy and repelling

all invaders. Odoacer, while virtually indc
pendent, acknowledged the suzerainty of the

Emperor of the East, but his comyiieror and
successor, Theodoric, chief of the Ostrogoths,
nroclaimefl himself KinP' of Ttalv and refjKpd

to recognize the authority of Constantinople.

He founded ntfftf'Osirogoth kingdom, which
lasted for sixty-two years, when it was over-
thrown, after which time the political history

of Italy became chaotic, and the once Mistress
of the World ceased to be a factor in anything
but the religious life of Europe.

Vvt; Ircivc ir?.ced"iTr-thi5 long"^ries^'of^a:rtt^

cle^. the t^l^tepf the Roman Emperors from
the acces^ffmw^Augustus in B.C. 27 to the de-
thronement of Romulus, called Augustulus in

contempt by his contemporaries, a period of
five hundred and three years. With the over-
thrcAv of the Ostrogoth kingdom, the centre of

terest Irt Western Europe was removed to
Gaul, or France, as .it was soon to be called.
In the next series the historj- of that country
will be dealt with.

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

The First Invasion of Egypt
"We have read the story of Egypt now froin

her earliest days Avhen the gods had their
abode along the Nile, to the days when she
had become a great nation, rich and powerful,
and feared by all neighboring kingdoms and
principalities. Though otilier monarchs be-
sides the Pharaohs had waged wars and en-
larged their domains, and other countries be-
sides Egypl had become powerful by reason of
their great strength and wealth. Egypt still,

through, all the years, held first place. None of
the other Asiatic kings dared to make war
upon the stronghold of the Pharaohs, though
they had met and defeated the Eg>^ptian army
now and then beyond the border of the desert,
so that two or three of the Assyrian kings,
elated with the triumph, assumed the privilege
of calling themselves kings of Egypt as' well
as of Assyria. It was not, however, until
after Sargon the Great, and the no less famous
Sennacherib had died, that a king of Assyria
was to venture to carry warfare straight into
the heart of Egypt itself.

This king was Esarhadden, who had come
to reign in Assyria under rather tragic
auspices. His father was Sennacherib, and
Sennacherib had already crowned Eshadden,
for old age had come upon the great king, and
he wished to have the matter of succession
arrangCr-t in case Ot nia suuucn dcctln. li was
while Esarhadden was absent from Nineveh
that a plot was formed against Sennacherib,
and that aged monarch was assassinated while
praying in the temple. So Esarhabben's reign
did not begin very promisingly. However, so
able Jt ruler did he at once show himself to be.
that the people accepted him, and from that
time on his reign was one of never-ceasing tri-

umphs.
It was in the-beginning- of the month Ni-

san, 670 B. C, that Esarhadden, having con-
sulted the oracle of Shamash, and received a
favorable reply, left. Nineveh to join the in-
vading army in Syria. Heretofore the great
protecting desert had frightened all would-be
invaders from an altack on the kingdom of
the Pharaohs, but Esarhadden had no such
timidity. Instead of traveling along the well-
inarked roads, he forsook' the beaten way al-

together, and plunged with his army into the
very heart of the desert, traveling by short and
easy stages, and taking plenty of time, so that
by the time they reached the cultivated land
of the Delta, horses and camels and men were
in perfect physical condition. What must the
thoughts of those soldiers in the frontier gar-
risons have been, when they looked out on a
sunny summer morning and beheld the green
valley between tliem and the river, filled with
a great army, their banners streaming, their
armor gleaming, the sunlight catching the
countless points of bayonets and lances. Very
valiantly indeed the Egyptians disputed the
ground with the invaders, but they v^ere no
match against the well-disciplined hosts of
the enemy, and little by little they fell back,
and one by one the towns and the great cities
surrendered to the conquering Assyrians.
Memphis succumbed on the 22nd, after an a.s-

sault lasting only a few hours, and the Ethi-
opian king had not time to remove his court
from the "palace of the White W»ll to the
Said," so that all his household^ his queen and
the women of his harem, the crown prince and
all of the other children, were taken captive
by the Assyrian. "He further imposed upon
them a heavy annual tribute of more than six
talents of gold and six hundred talents of
silver, besides robes and woven stuffs, wines,
skins, hoAes, sheep and asses; and having ac-
complished this, he retraced his steps towards
the northeast with immense booty and in-

numerable convoy.s of prisoners. ... His re-

turn to Nineveh was a triumphal progress;
traveKng through Syria by short stagey he
paraded his eaptlves and trophies before the
peoples and princes who had so long relied on
the invincible power of the pharaohs. ...

Esarhadden thenceforward styled himself
King of Egypt. King of the Kings of Egypt,
of the Said and of the Kush, so great was his

pride in havitig trampled under f<Jot the land
of the Delta. And, in fact, Egypt had. for a

century, been the only one of the .Ancient

Eastern states which had always eluded the

grasp of Assyria. . . . The victory of Esar-
hadden proved that she was no more invul-

nerable than the other kingdoms of' the world,
and that before .1 bold advance the obstacles,

l^laced by nature in the path of the invader,
disappeared; the protecting deserts had been
crossed, the archers and chariots of Egypt had
fled before the Assyrian cavalry and jjikenien,

her cities had endured the ignominy and mis-

ery of being taken by storm, and the wives
^I'td dauo^hters of b.er Pliaraohs had been car-

ried off into servitude in common with Uie
numerous princesses of l^lam and lCyrilr'"Sr

that day. Esarhadden had filled his palaces
with furniture and woven stuffs, with vases of

precious metal and sculptured ivories, with
glass ornaments and statuettes looted from
Memphis; his .workers in marble took inspir-

"^riori froni liic sphinxres~in~Egy^^
the winged human-headed liorls upon which
the columns of their palaces rested, .and the
plans of his architects became more compre-
hensive at the mere announcement of such a

vast amount of spoil. The palace they had
begun to build at Nineveh on the ruins of an
ancient edifice, already surpassed all previous
architectural efforts. The alaba.ster quarries
of the .A.ssyrian mountains and the forests of
Phoenicia had alike been put under contribu-
tion to face the walls of his state apartments

;

twenty-two chiefs. . . had vied with one an-
other in supplying Esarhadden with great
beams of pine, cedar and cypress for its con-
struction. The ceilings were of cedar sup-
ported by pillars of cypress wood encircled .

by silver and iron; stone lions and bulls stood
on either side of the gates, and the doors were
made of cedar and. cypress, encrusted and over-
laid with iron, silver and ivory. The treas-

ures of Egypt enabled Esarhadden to com-
plete this palace and begin a new one at

Calah."

The reign of this great monarch came to
an end vvtiiic be was on his way fur a' scCond
time to Egypt. He had ruled over the coun-
try for twelve years, and had shown himself
to be not only one of the most able of kings,
but the possessor of an admiral)Ie personality.
Of all the .\ssyrian rulers he was by far the
most humane. Unlike his i)redecessors and
those who came after him. he did not delight
in pillaging and ravaging the cities he captured
nor in torturing his prisoners. He was lenient
to kindness.

THE MINERAL KINGDOM

,
One of the most interesting and useful fea-

tures of the mineral kingdom is crystallization.
The original application of the term "crystal"
was to quartz, and it was given to it by the
Greeks, who supposed quartz crystals to be
petmanently frozen water, and so they made
this word from another which means hard
crust. If you ever .'^aw the ice in a lake or
river break up in the spring, j'ou can easily
understand how a people not well versed in

the properties of matter might discover a re-

semblance betwixt a six-sided quartz prism
and the prisms" into which an ice floe often
disintegrated. It was not until the Eighteenth
Century that the term crystal was applied to
all rock formations that "are bounded by
plan^ surfaces at definite angles. '" \'erv much
more recently the term has been further ex-
tended to include "all substances whose phy-
sical properties are the same in all parallel di-

rections, but are generally different in direc-
tions that are not parallel." This definition
may be obscure, and it may be made more
easily understood if we say that by physical
properties cleavage, solubility, the' transmis-
sion of light and the conductivity of heat are
meant. Thus there may be a substance that
is more easily dissolved in one direction than
in another, that conducts heat more readily in

one direction than in another, that breaks
more readily in one direction than in another,
and that transmits light more readily in one
direction than in another. Any substance of
which one or more of these things is true is

regarded as a crystal.

But what is popularly known by this term
is a symmetrical body bounded by plane sur-
faces which me*t at well-defined angles. It

has been established that these angles arc
constant in all crystals of the same matter.
Here we have a useful test of mineral.s: Take
a very common example of crystals, iron py-
rites. This is always in cubes, although they
may often be so shiall as to be microscopic.
Another yet more conmion example is granu-
lated sugar, which consists of a ma.ss of tran-
sparent crystals, and would be colorless like
water if it were not that the crystals arc so
small and .so numerous that light is reflected
from them at all angles, and hence they ap-
pear wliite. Separate one of the granules from
the others and examine it through a glass and
it will look like a minute block of ice. Brown
sugar is also crystalline, but* being moister
than white the structure is not so easily dis-
e<>.rR€dv -MiJny persons are familiar with the
ftik-sided crystUizafjon of galena or silver-lead
ore.

If a substance, aay sugar, is dissolved in
hot water, arid- the water is allowed , to cool
and then evaporate, tlie siigar will be deposit-
ed in the form of crystals of fairly unifbrni
sKc. This is likewiiie true of al other solubie
minerals. -This sitjggcsts that a crj-stal hati a

limit of growth at whcih its enlargement
ceases and a new crystal «.«; formrd. Th<-

limit appears to vary with circumstances. The
reasun of this limitation is not understood. In
considering crystallization we are face to face
with another of what were called in a previous
article Nature's laboratory secrets. We may
theorize about it. but we cannot hope to un-
derstand it. When we reflect that matter is

supposed to consist of molecules in rapid mo-
tion, it seems impossible to reconcile the ex-
istence of such motion with bodies of crystal-
line structure. Motion suggests direction in-

definitely prolonged, or else limited to a closed
curve, but neither of these directions seems
compatible with a crystal with several sides
and well-defined angles. It may be added that
investiyator-i hav<» vprv mn.'l. t.» le-jn-i <-r.i>-

cerriing crystals and crystallization. This
quality of mineral substances is fundamental
and very much more may depend upon it than
science has yet even imagined.

n '

IMMATERIAL DIFFERENCES

"^-^Tii=-a"rcert^tn-"<;ity-r-no"Biatter where;-b^
vyas not in \icioria. there were four ministers
of the Gnspei. They had all received much
the same degree of education, and in respect to

matters and things in general were about
equally well informed. One was a Methodist,
with a mind that loved philosophy; one was a
Presbyterian, and man of a strong, direcf per-
sonality; one was a Baptist, who was the per-
sonification of energy and fearlessness; one
was an Anglican, with a lively wit and very
broad sympathies. These four men \vere all

good citizens; they led exemplary lives; they
enjoyed the esteem of the community, and
they were foremost in every good work. They
were all very good personal friends and often
co-operated with each other for the advance-
ment of moral reform. If either one of them
thought himself superior to the others ecclesi-

astically, he kept his thoughts to himself. They
were all Canadians and natives of the same
province, in the congregations to which
these four gentlemen ministered were people
who were unable to understand how they
could work to gether so harrnoniously. There
were W O.i nC'^k^^Rt^ VV iiO J!H*.J *^i ciVti' li-OUliLh Ji 'dill

^'

good thing could come out of Anglicanism
;

there were Baptists who thought alTthe others
were mere camp-followers of the trye church,
which was of course their own; thfire were
Presbyterians who saw the shadow of the
Pope in everything the Anglicans did and who
looked upon the others as vvithout any reai

standing; there wtrc .Anglicans who thought
their clergyman lost prestige whenever he ap-
peared in public with his ministerial friends.
But the ministers worked harmoniously to-
gether until the Baptist went into journalism

;

the Methodist was transferred according to
the rules of his denomination, and the Presby-
terian received a call to a more important field

Three of them are dead and each of these left

behind a record for good works. Yet there
were points upon which these estimable gen-
tlemen fliffered widplv anri it; was because of
these differences that members of their respec-
tive congregations felt as has been stated
above.

The point of these oljservations is that the
facts stated showed that men, by agreeing to
disagree upon religious points that are non-es-
Scutiai, can find many spiieres of activity ill

which they can work harmoniously and with
great benefit to the community. Historically
it is undoubtedly interesting to investigate as
to whether or not any one or more of the re-

ligious denominations can make a claim to

Apostolic Succession for those who minister
to them, but when we discover in our re-

scsrciTcs Wiiat manner of men some of the ear-
lier bishops were, and how they became bis-

hops, we may be excused for doubting the
value of the claim, conceding it to be estab-
lished. The differences in doctrine which di-

vide th^ dei"iominations may appeal to the in-

tellect, and some of them may better satisfy
the minds of certain people than others. None
of us arc infallible, and we all, if we think
about religion at all, are apt to bring our falli-

bility to bear upon the solution of doctrinal
and historical questions. .Some of u^ find
what is taught 45y one denomination more in

keeping with our understanding than what is

taught by another, and we give our adhesion
to that denomination ; but we would be foolish
in the extreme if wp thrwiarht that thnap ^vhr-

cannot see eye to eye with us are necessarily
wrong. It is possible that we may both be
wrong on the points upon which we find our-
selves unable to agree. We believe that the
great majority of the ministers of all denom-
inations think this way, but a combination of

influences, such as loyalty to their particular
branch of the Church, fear lest by admitting
the possibility of error in matters of detail

tMey may unsettle the belief of the faithful,

uncertainty as to where they themselves
would land if they once cut their cables and
set out on the troubled waters of doctrinal un-
certainty, and a very earnest desire to avoid
hcfng stumbliVig blocks to per-sons, whose cdu-
cati6n and mental calibre unfits them to dis-

criminate between essentials and non-essen-
tials, prevent them, and perhaps properly so,

from saying publicly some of the things which
tliey thiilk privately. We have no criticism to

malcc of this. There is an old saying that we'
.-iityuru nijrr^n • u,t »i««U"€t&rn^c *^^nA ttPisWt '.-'tfuv IV-

is ctiiiaily true that we ought to spea1irio"'ffli&K

'

as *c find, them. Yet for air this there Is *•
steady mpyement tpward.s union among soiM^
of the bran$:he$ of the Christian Church, jind

in; ajl of them a, marked dispctsition to prefer
^results- to theories: So that men rtich the

Kingdom of God. there is less disposition now
than ihrrr ii',f0.1 tC br trt rais;f> any nncstion as

to. the route by which they came. And by the

Kingdom of God a heavenly kingdom inhab-

ited by the spirits of just men made perfect is

not meant, l>ut that which is meant in the

Lord's Prayer by the words, "Thy Kingdom
Come," which is explained by those which fol-

low, "Thy will be ilone on earth as it is in

Heaven."
Did it ever occur to you that in the Sermon

on the Mount Jesus had no blessing to pro-

nounce upon those who believeil any particu-

lar thing? The poor in ^pi^it, ihuse that

mourn, the meek, those that hunger and thirst

after righteousness, the merciful, the pure in

heart, the peacemakers, those who are perse-
^-w.vw.* *vJ* « *^*« •-^t-' kikJ* t <w^..l oUavV^j i.li\^<3K- \\ MH.^ vv Ci V>

reviled because of Him were all mentioned,
but in the whole discourse, as reported in St.

Mat^iew's Gospel, ^here is not a single word
said about believing anything. Much is said

about what wc should tlo ami what we should
not do, but not a single word about what we
should believe. It is never wise to draw con-
clusions ft'om insuiiicient data, but surely i

is not unreasonable tri conclude one of tw-

things, either that Jesus Himself laid no great
stress upon matters of belief, or those who
made the record of the Sermon did not deem
anything said upon that point' of sufficient

importance tojje preserved. As_every remem-
bereU'uUerance of tlieT^Iai^ would un doubt-"
edly have been handed down, the logical infer-

ence seems to be that nothing was said about
belief ifi that great Sermon preached to multi-
tudes on the mountainside.

(Jn some fufure occasion an effort may be
made to give an explanation of what may be
meant "by the use of the verb "believe" in its

various tenses as employed in the sayings of
Jesus, but that is somewhat foreign to the pur-
poses of this article, which is to lay emphasis
upon the fact that in proportion as the number
of thing.^ essential to religious co-operation be-
tween the various branches of the Christian
Church are reduced in number and simplified
in statement, the greater wil be the harmony
that Avill prevail and the more potent will the
Church become for the regeneration r-*" man-
k I iif I

LIFE COMPLEXITY

' The ways of the heart are a mystery.
Its longings are boundless and rove.

Through air the scenes of life's history
^ill they find their fulfilment in love.

The thoughts of the mind are immortal,
They fly forth as birds from their nest,
Dream-vv-inged through eternity'.^ portal,

, In the infinite mind reach their quest.

The acts of the \v\U shape life's destiny,
Revealing its purpose and goal

;

They blend thought and deed into unity,
Impressing their sea! on the soul.

1 lie »iic 01 iiic >(.nu Mijires infinity,

its being in God doth .irise.

It. sprang from the heart of divinity

And longs for its own native skies.

All the problems of b'fe find solution
In Christ, who expresses God's thousrht*

His peace has dethroned revolution
-And man finds the truth so long sought

—Archdeacon Armitage in January Westmin-
ster.

"The new idea in business is honesty, open-
ness, frankness,*' said Alton B.' Parker at a
uinner at Esopus. V\ e useu to conceai our
plumbing, and very poor, unsanitary work it

was. We expose it now, and it is altogether

sound, wholesome and satisfactory. Well,
business is like that.

"When T think of some of the tricks that

used to obtain in reputable "business firms I

am reminded of the seaside auctioneer.

"This scoundrel once held up a $10 gold
piece and said:

" 'Guess the date on this piece of money,
friends. Make a guess and a small purchase,
and the correct guess takes the coin.'

"So everybody in the crowd guessed:
everybody bought some worthless -rubbish,

and the dealer netted a huge profit. Then, at

the end, he looked at the $io gold piece, held
it up and said:

" 'Now for it ! Who guessed 1894?*
" 'Me! Me! Me!' cried every man jaek^n

the shop. -

"The dealer smiled.

"'Then you guessed wrong,' he Stid, ;snp-
ping the coin into his pocket. "The datJieis
1812.' "—Washington Star. ^t

'

A private soldier once rendered sotfie slight
service to the itirst Napoleon.^

"Thank you, CapUin," said the "^liipjifor,

carelessly. "

"In \yhat regiment, sire?" was the Itji^tant

response of the qtiTck-witred private*
"In my- Giijirds," replied the Emperor*

pleased '"ith the man's r«<ai4v xetortl„, , -^^sS
This incident, \yith* appropriate" yjktid^u^^

also happened to Gengfhis Khan, Ivaa t|ie,Tfr-.

rible; .-Mtila.'GustjTViis .-Adolphus, Limii
Charlemagnp, Alexaittfcr, King Al:

;
xe5;\ OTctiftfiar life Ivfcm-nda]rt3^,' anst

Navarfff.—^ticcSss.
1 1,

P^Ovlfetty—^X)id you have any tiroubte;

out of the Window?
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LataniiAeir^'s Caii^eeir

Parliament never missed a man more than

it Hid H«nry Labouchere when, six years ago,

he retired from an active political and journa-

listic life, and went to live in Italy, says the

Standard. "Labby" was a parliamentary m-

stitution to which members of all parties turn-

ed their expectant and beseeching gaze when

things were dull, sure that he would not fail

them. The words "Labby's up" passed round

the lobbies always meant a sudden filling of

the House, and when Labouchere retired to the

smoking-room the crowd was not long in fol-

lowing him, eager to hear the latest witticism

from the most brilliant talker in the House.

No reputation was sacred against Labby's wit,

and he loved to see greatness and eminence

squirm.
Hp ^ven had something sarcastic to say

about Gladstone, and put that great states-

man's capacity for seif-deceptiun Into terms

which left nothing more to be said on the mat-

ter. "I do not object," he said, "to Mr. Glad-

stone occasionally having an ace up his sleeve.

But I do wish he would not always say that

Providence put it there!"

Legends and stories have clustered more

thickly round Mr. Labouchere than round any

other 'tnan of his time. He lived for so long-

he was born in London in 1831—and did so

much in the time. He could have written an

autobiography as amazing as that of Benven

uto Cellini, and, given the distan^P"^'^*^
ries that separated the two, he wW

was unseated on petition. He also sat for a

short time for Middlesex, butjos^ his seat^ a^

the general election 01 iSOo. Sy tuear.s c. t.ie

fortune that had been left him he enjoyed a

profitable year or so in the city—more expfcn-

cnce, which later he turned to great account in

journalism.
Then, after his return from Pans, he start-

ed the World, with Edmund Yates, and later,

in 1877, left Yates to found Truth. It is as the

editor and the guiding spirit of Truth for so

many years that the public best knew Labou-

chere. Truth was, in fact, Labouchere, and he

started out on a vigorous campaign for the

exposure of frauds and shams of all kinds,

which soon gave his paper a worldwide reputa-

tion, and made Truth at that time the most

individual journal in existence. He did a great

I

deal of good, and naturaii^\LJ23Me_.»uuie_mi£;

\.axv\..0.

member, a professor in a Western university,

who writes to him stating the problern of the

ineffectiveness of the modern pulpit in some

of the phrases just quoted. Whether there

be any solution of the problem this editor

can not say, but he does think there are many

reasons for its existence. And he proceeds:

"First, great public speaking is a rare and

a high gift granted to very few, and granted,

it would seem, as time goes on, to fewer and

fewer. It never was granted to many, but in

other days the minister had another power

than that of his public speaking. The preacher

when he was a cure, a parish priest, knew his

souls as the shepherd his huddled sheep and

could make direct appeals to the man, the wo-

man, the child, sitting beneath him. His

function was then a different matter. He

was giving his own people the needed lesson,

the immediate admonition, the tender encour-

agement, the spiritual solace they required

from him. Under present conditions the min-

ister rarely has even a bowing acquaintance

with his whole congregation, and an intimate

knowledge of the spiritual aspirations of

probably not more than a dozen if that many.

His appeal from the pulpit must depend, not

The Caimilbals ©8 Papuia

wavs just as big and unblushing a *!

^

the' picturesque artist of the RenaissahUi

Early Adventures

Born of good Huguenot stock, he was''^

of those many brilliant citizens that England

owes to the Edict of Nantes. >he eldest son

of lohn Labouchere, of Broome Park, Surrey^

and a nephew of the late Lord Taunton, he

was educated at Eton and Cambridge, but left

the university without taking a degree, disci-

pline lying too heavily on his ardent spirits.

He decided to travel,' and the first place he

went to was Mexico, where, amongst other

things, he traveled with a circus, taking money

at the doors, and lived for six months with a

hand of Chippeway Indians. In 1854 he glided

into the Diplomatic Service, and for ten years

twcaKeci liic llu^e ui tnai. auguht p.^^.^wss-v^—

with siich enthusiasm and spriteishness that

it is a wonder he remained in it for so long.

The excellent stories told about his diplomatic

experiences are innumerable, and the general

character of them may be mea.sured by^ what

he wrote of the diplomatists of that day. "Plow

different," he .said, "are American diplomatists

from the prim old women who represent us

abroad, with a staff of half a dozen dandies

helping each other to do nothing, and taught

to regard all who are not of the craft as their

natural enemies." He served his country, or

made a pretence of doing so, at Wa.shington,

Munich, St. Petersburg, Dresden, Frankfort,

and Constantinople, and acquired a rich store

of knowledge and experience of people and

places which he made the best use of in his

later years as a journalist, a politician, and a

teller of good siorie.-3.

An Irresponsible Diplomatist

He regarded the "carriere" in the most

light-hearted fashion. From Washington he

was sent on a mission to keep a friendly eye

_- on some Irish patriots at Boston. But a few
.,-,,_- -C-i.^— -.^•'>-<rir"r *Uart^ Ut> lltct all hi.<$
:ltjUta ctltci cni4»«l«^ k..>..v.

money except a few cents at euchre. The ho-

tel he was staying at wanted daily ca.sh settle-

ments, and so' for two days he went hungry.

This had to come to an end, and so, dropping

into the best restaurant he could find, he gave

a "carte blanche" order for dinner, and found

the cuisine and the wine excellent, refusing to

let the question of settlement disturb his ap-

petite. But he was not called upon to pay.

The proprietor and the waiters were all Irish,

arid Labby found that they were unanimous

in mistaking him for the "patriot Meagher."

Tears were .shed over him. such a thing as a

bill was not mentioned, and labouchere was

seen off the premises with every mark of af-

fection and esteem.

His "sang-froid" was of the most amazing

and disconcerting kind. In i860 he received

instructions from the Foreign Office to leave

his post at one of the smaller foreign capitals

and proceed to St. Petersburg. He left his

post, and then for weeks disappeared, and

nothing was heard of him. Eventually he was

discovered having a good time at Homburg.

and when reprimanded by Lord John Russell,

he explained that his salary not being hand-

some enough to allow him to take the train,

he found he had to walk to St. Peter.sburg, and

hoped to reach there in the course of the year.

Perhaps the fact that he had inherited a com-

fortable fortune from his father and from an

uncle had something to do with his perfect

"Sang-froid" in these matters.

Elected a President

But there was reckless courage also, as wit-

ness the fact that during the Commune he

walked into the Hotel de Ville one afternoon,

and, finding they were squabbling over the

election o^ a President for the now Republic,

proposed himself, and, there being nothing

against him, was promptly elected. "While

they were discussing the Ministry," so the

story runs ,"I slipped out to inspect my offi-

ciakl residence." His letters to the Daily News
during the siege of Paris were remarkably

vivid and interesting, and at once revealed him,

to himseW as to others, as a brilliant writer.

No doubt the success of "Letters of a Be-

sieged Resident" turned his thoughts definite-

ly to a journalistic career. Previous to this, in

1865, he «ntered Parliament for Windsor, but

But a few years ago, in 1907,116

the work he had done, and it speaks for itselt.

A true touch of Labouchere humor may be

found in the first paragraph: . , ^

"In 1897," he said, "I was able to show that

out of all the actions I had foughtjt^,.30 year.-,

only two had resulted in 'substantial' damages,

and one of these turned uu a matter of one

greater public or private interest than the pre-

cise position of a village .putnp, as to which I
|

was misled by trusting to the evidence of two

beneficed clergymen, a lesson which I have

always remenUb'erc*! '-> ni> profit.. .Tlirpjigk^^

placing the village pump on the wrong side of

the street I had to pay £100 in damages, with

a much larger sum in costs.

"During the ten years that have elapsed

since I made that boast, though something

like five-and-twenty aggrieved parties have

gone -so far as to is.sue writs, only nine have

brought their cases into court, though two par-

ties also made applications to commit me for

contempt of court. A gentleman named Caley

recovered £100 for an allegation in Truth that

he had published in the World a story which

wa<^ identical %vith a 'Queer Story' previously

published in Truth. The trial, showed that

both the stories came independently from a

more or less ancient .source, and, under the cir-

cumstances, I could not grudge the author

w.hat the jury gave him.

"In the whole ten years the only case in

which a verdict has been recovered again>t

Truth for a libel puhlished intentionally was

in the case of Mr. Caley. I take a pride in this

fact, and I think every one will admit it to be

legitimate. It must be remembered that dur-

ing these ten year? many hundreds of asso-

ciations, companies and individuals have been

criticised in these columns more or less severe

ly. I could easily point to dozens who have

been accused of conduct unfitting them to as-

sociate with respectable men. Every journal-

ist who does this does it, in the present state

of the law, at grave risk to himself, however

sure he may feel about his facts. ... 1 am

not the only journalist who has ever made a

practice of 'hitting hard, but I think T may

claim to 'be the only one who, after the harde.st

upon ms Kiiuwicugc ui wuv- iiv«-v-».3
,( h

ill LC14i^
f^.,. fV.;t-t^r vfura. ran sav that during

the whole of that time he has only been found

guilty on about three occasions of hitting the

wrong man."

"Labby" and the Cabinet

It was in 1880 that Labouchere's real par-

Hairfotarv career began, when, with Brad-

laugh. he\vas elected as one of the two mem-

bers for Northampton. He .
was throughout

his career a most fervent Radical in politics,

and in many ways a very narrow-minded one,

but he was so pre-eminently a man of the

world and a charming personality that his

Radicalism, even to his opponents, seemed but

another interesting facet in a varied character.

Besides, he was often more trouble to his own

side than he was to his opponents. His part

in politics was often mischievous, as, for in-

stance, when he and a few other member^

formed themselves into a clique with the in-

tention of preventing the election of Lord

Rosebery to the premiership and promoting

that of Sir William Harcourt. But he ardent-

ly desired office himself, and would certainly

have been one of Mr. Gladstone's last Cabinet

but for Queen Victoria. vShe objected to the^

inclusion of the editor of Truth in a Cabinet,

and Gladstone had to give way, a circumstance

which ruffled Labouchere for many years af-

terwards. And the only reward he ever ob

tained for his parliamentary labors was that

of a Privy Counciilor.ship in 1905.

La/bouchere's most famous exposure wai^

that of Pigott, the forger of the Parnell letters,

who shot himself after being tracked to Ma-

drid. The amounts awarded against him m
damages were no measure of the cost of .so

many lawsuits due to his vigorous attacks in

Truth, and it has been estimated that £40.-

000 would not cover these.

In 1868 Labouchere married Miss Henri-

etta Hodson, a popular and clever Irish actres.s,

who died some years ago, a -bereavement which

Mt. Labouchere felt keenly to the day of his

death.
o

"THE FOOLISHNESS OF PREACH-
ING/'

Many people today have .
tacitly agreed

that "the sermon is the least effective part of

the church Mfvice," that "the sermon period

«Vf'^ _-,-- t-U-H-^ - n^rirxA r*¥ tinrnwifort^hle
IS »lll»C l»ltJ»C »."«»«• •» t-»—.—— --

waiting" and that the "conventional sermon

is "a tradition wWch ha« survived into a gen-

eration for which it has lost iti meaning." So

the editor of Harper's Weekly affirms, com-

menting pn a letter from an active church

pie, but upon the universality of his knowl-

edge and upon his power of penetrating the

secrets and sorrows, the disappointments and

feeblenesses of unknown lives. He must de-

pend more than ever before upon the magnet-

ism of his personality- ,>>Jo one wants to listen

to a stupid man, a weak man, a dull man. Ihe

demand upon the preacher then is that he be

more gifted than average men. Just think

how many of us are stupid and dull and weak.

Not only are the demands excessive, but more

and more opportunities of social service out-

side~thc~pulpit are open lu men of &piriluul

aspiration. The work of the medical ntission-

ary, the social worker in the almost innurti-

erable charitable organizations, of teacher, in-

spector, slum worker, are taking men away

from the pulpit.

"Secondly, the channels of information

and of mental and spiritual upbuilding are now

much more numerous than formerly. Books

are so ubiquitous and so accessible, the num-

ber of writers and thinkers so multiplied over

the earth, that people are less and less trained

to listen. When they do become pas-sive

enough to listen they demand art—music or

trained and beautiful speech. Perhaps aver-

age discourse is apt to become apathetic when

no one can answer back. Moreover, the

drama, novels, music—indeed all the airts

nowsdays—^are self consciously and deliber-

atelv inspiring. 'We live in a period of ad-

venturous and insurgent thought,' writes^ a

modern novelist, and no art can escape the in-

fluence of the all pervading criticism levelled

today at the customs and faiths upon which

men's lives are based. It may be bad art to

be didactic, but it is no art at all to be empty,

and there is no doubt but that all the art.*;

today try either to convey a doctrine or criti-

cally to examine doctrine. ... The spread

of general education, then, and the greater ac-

tivity of all the arts, has had a neutralizing

effect upon the power of the pulpit,"

Moreover as the modern preacher has of-

ten been reminded, he "has to compete for the

interest of the audience often aswell inform-

ed and as avcH read as himself." Now this

very condition might make things interesting

if tHe «;prmon were a period of open discussion

cuo-o-ests the writer we are quoting, "but re-

garded as an exercise at which a large audi-

ence have to sit still and listen to an intellect-

ual thesis which they feel quite as capable of

handling as the preacher himself, it is often

painful.
"

I hen of course there arc many more miiiOr

Rxternal causes for the unpopularity of preach-

ing . For instance

:

"A preacher needs a well trained, carrying

voice ; a good enunciation ; a correct, if not a

beautiful command of language. It may seem

puerile to insist that external culture aids a

clergyman; the lack of it certainly can not

nullify the influence of a great man or an im-

passioned speaker, but a careless training in

the use of speech will undoubtedly be an ex-

tra deterrent to a mediocre man."

In his attempt to interest his audience the.

up-to-date preacher may choose any one of

several varieties of sermon—•'"there is the doc-

trinal sermon, based on minute and often ob-

solete points of jlogma : the literary sermon,

supposed to appeal to the cultured; the politi-

cal sermon, or the discourse on immediate

public issues." But "to these types very few

people confess to devout listening." So the

writer in Harper's Weekly concludes, after

noting the universality of thought in some of

the great preachers of the fourteenth and fif-

teenth centuries, t'nat tlie type vi seruioii that

is still effective and must always be is "the

direct appeal to virtue; not to dogmas, for

these change in form and meaning but to the

simple ethical content of Christianity." Fin-

ally—
"A simple statement of a great truth is not

only compelling at the moment of deliverance

but it will not wear out. Intellectuality

changes its garb with every generation, and

much that appealed to our parents is sheer

futility to us. Doctrines are temporary mat-

ters, but the will to submit to the larger good

is eternal.

"Only the universal will still appeal to a

large audience. The days when folk isat un-

der' a minister to be instructed in definite ob-

ligation is passed. When Protestantism re-

jected an infallible church tradition and an

infallible papacy, it rejected more than it

knew. The whole theory of infallible knowl-

edjre was bound to follow, and the infallible

Bible went in the wake. In the place of def-

inite creeds and hedged belief.s there is in the

world today a finer oof'n curiosity as to the

meaning of life, a deeper concern for conduct,

an awareness of the just claims of all men,

Mr. Staniforth Smith, Administrator and

Lieutenant-Governor of the Territory of Pa-

pua, the gentleman who for close upon four

months was lost in the country he helps to

govern, and about whom alarming rumors

were current last yejar, has arrived in Eng-

land. This is his first visit to the home land.

Mr. Smith regretted his inability t|> speak

about his late expedition, being under a

pledge to reserve his statement for the Royal

Geographical Society, before which he is to

read a paper next month. He stated, however,

that he had entirely recovered from the effects

of the painful journey.

With regard to cannibalism, he said:

"There can be no doubt that it exists in Pa-

pua, although the natives observe strict reti-

cence with regard to the custom. It is diffi-

cult to say whether the practice arises from

religious or gastronomic considerations or

K. e~^— -„.,«.„ fvo^^.f/^f fViw clain pnemv IS

often consumed."
Dealing with the advantages offered by

the new territory for the settler, Mr. Smith

declares that there is abundant land for the

cultivator, and as to the progress of the place

since it came under Australian rule, he says:

"The territory was transferred by Act of Par-

liament in 1906, and from June .30, 1907, to the

same date in 1908 the country shows the fol-

lowing development: The white population

has increased fro^ 690 to 1032; native labor-

ers, exclusive of Crown servants in plantation

works and in mines, have increased from 2000

to 8806; the revenue, which was £21,813, is

now £484^5: and the expenditure is £70,-

699 now as against £45.335 four years ago.

The area under lease has increased from 70,-

512 acres to 364.088 acres, and the area of

plantations from 1467 acres to J 5-88 1. At the

present time the area actually planted is pro-

bably between 20,000 and 30'000 acres. The

total gold yield to date during the past 17

years has reached £1,000,000.

It is said," he continued, "that malaria is

the bane of the territory, but a great deal too

much is made of this bugbear. Some people

liken it to yellow fever or 'black Jack,' but

that is simply ridiculous. Everyone may have

malaria out there and yet be none the worse

for it. It is not the faver which is dangerous,

but a careless mode of living."

It mav not be recollected in this country—

although' the facts were reported in Australia

at the time, and, through the Australian

Press, in some newspapers in Great Britain

—

that Mr. Staniforth Smith started on his ex-

ploring expedition in November, 1910, from

Goaribari Island with the intention of ascend-

ing Mount Murray and traveling west in

search of coal. He was accompanied by Mr.

L. Bell. Chief Inspector of Native Labor; Mr.

A. E. Pratt, staff surveyor, with 16 black po-

lice and 33 native carriers. The party return-

ed on reaching Mount Murray on December

7. and then went up Turama River to look for

indications of coal. The explorer wrote from

Thursday Island on March 17 (having almost

been given up for lost) : "With Bell, Pratt.

and ir police and 17 [carriers, we endeavored

to strike the west country. Exceedingly

ranges. Pushed on, expecting to reach ievei

ranged. Pushed on. expecting to reach level

alluvial country drained by Turama and Ba-

nni. On January 24 reached what we believed

must be upper "waters of Strickland River in

S. lat. 6 deg. 20 min. . . . Had then walked
. ^r-i »v,;i»o r»-i7<.r <»vr<«i»Hino'lv roup-h country cov-

ered with jungle and scrub, through which we

cut the whole way. We found the river a

mass of rapids running through a gorge 1200

.As it was impossible to cross or
feet high.

proceed along the banks, and bcheving it to

he Rapid No. 3 of the Strickland River, as

marked on the map, we made rafts and started

down. -

"The rapids became worse, and the ratts

were dashed to pieces. Some of the carriers

were killed. We lost all our food suppiws,

tents, and baggage. After five days the mem-

bers of the expedition, who were scattered

along both sides of the river, were got to-

gether. . . . We continued our journey over

lao miles, which we walked in 34 days. Fre-

quent stoppages were necessary to make sago,

the supply of which was precarious. We then

made rafts and reached the coast, finding that

the river was the Kikori, whic4i we had fol-

lowed for 300 miles. . . . Considerable priva-

tions were experienced on the return journey.

The party had been due back at the coast in

the beginning of January', but since December

7 nothing authentic had been heard of them,

and rumors of massacre had gathered weight

every day. In view of the hazardous nature

of the undertaking and the known treachery

of some of the natives, the prolonged silence

of the explorers (from November to March)

caused serious alarm for their safety. Mis-

hap did occur, as narrated, but not through

the gavap-crv o^ ^hfc cannibals of the interior as

As bearin|^*u^n'^c question of cannibal-

ism, Mr. Staniforth Smith, in one of his re-

ports, sends to the Australian Minister of

State for External Affairs an appendix from

Lieutenant-Governor Murray giving the out-

line of evidence in a murder case as follows:

"Aval, of Baimuru, in the Gulf of Papua, was

charged with the murder of Laura, a woman
of Baroi, who was living at Baimuru. He said

:

'Bai-i told us to kill the three Baroi people.

He told us to get into a canoe. We did so,

and caught the three Baroi people (Aimari

and his wives Laura and Aipuru) in Era Bay.

Kairi killed Aimari, I killed Laura, and lomu

killed Aipuru. I killed her with a dagger of

cassowary bone. We put the bodies in the

canoe and took them back to Baimuru. I did

not bite off Laura's nose ; it is not our custom

to bite off the nose of a person whom you

have killed. If I kill a man some one else

bites off his nose . Aua bit off Laura's nose.

Kwai bit off Aimara's, and Omeara Aipura's.

"'We bite off tlie noses; we do not cut

them off.

" 'Before we go to kill anyone we consult

the spirit of the Kopiravi (wickerwork fig-

ure.-^, about four feet high, which are kept be-

hind a screen at the end of the Ravi, or men's

house) ; the spirit comes out of the Ravi to

the canoe, and, if the expedition is to be suc-

ce.ssful, the canoe rocks. The spirit is invis-

ible; the Kopiravi do not come out.

" 'We got to Baimuru at night, and left the

bodies in the canoe till morning. Then we
took them to the Ravi and put them on the

platform outside, then singed them outside

the front of the Ravi, cut them up into small

pieces, mixed the pieces with sago, cooked

thcrn. wrapped them up in leaves of nipa

palm, and distributed them. Woman and

children may eat human flesh.

"
'I cat a ^.ztA of A.ipuru ; I did not eat

Laura, because I had killed her. It is not our

custom to cat a person whom you have killed.

If after killing a man you sit on a cocoanut.

with a cocoanut under each heel, and yet your

daughter to boil the man's heart, you may
drink the water in which the heart is boiled

and may eat a little of the heart, but you must

be sitting on the eocoanuts all the time, other-

wise you must not eat part of a person whom
you have killed yourself.'

"

which is as truly religious as any acceptance

of creeds. The letting down of sectarian bar-

riers, the extinguishing <.
1' the old time i.atrc^

of sects ,will push the preachers into a wider

field and force a deeper plowing. They must

appeal to wider interests and search the

deeper places of the human heart.

"The more active .social life of the .social

world today is an enemy to -neditation and yet

i.s is only by meditation thr.t a man can plumb

the depths of his own being, can reach below

that which is temporary acquired, and exter-

na! in himself to tha: which )is the hidde i.

deep lying reality—the universal life. When

a man' has the power to call out this part" of

himself, his utterknce will always be li.tere:'

to"
o —
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OYSTER EATING WHELKS

Dog whelks, which sit down by an oyster

and by means of an armor plated tongue cut

through the shell and devour the oyster were

among the curiosities described to a crowded

audience of juveniles and adults at the Lon-

don Institution by Mr. F. Martin Duncan, in

the first of three lectures entitled "In Nep-

tune's Kingdom." Describing the various

forms of seaweed, the lecturer said that they

formed the food supply of a large number of

creatures in the sea, and certain varieties

were useful as food for man. Among these

was the pepper dulse, which was collected

round our own coasts; while in the tropics

many seaweeds were used as the basis of high-

ly nutritious soups. A certain quack made a

respectablt; fortune out of "Irish Moss" by

selling it in nice fancy boxes as tht *ov«rei|t»

remedy for consumption.
e t, u u

Discussing a beautiful defies of Shell pllj&-

tographs, Mr. Duncan gave interestiisg d«t«flt

of the cockle, limpet, and other iso#teOajMft^

rine creatures. The oyster he »»jlt'W "^
enemies. While our nativ« Umpt|»<|li%

ly vegetarian, those of the States were more

carnivorous. Some of the latter had recently

crossed the Atlantic and settled down on

English coasts. If they multiplied at the same

rate as English limpets did, this foreign in-

vasion would cause a great deal of trouble to

the oyster fisherfolk. Another enemy of the

oyster wa^ the star fish the fisherman's "five-

fingered Jack." Unlike our American cousin,

the star fish was never in a hurry for its

lunch, and, with hours to Spare, brought all

its suckers to bear and pulled steadily until

at last the oyster became exhausted and the

shell parted. Formerly fishermen used to

mutilate the star fish and throw him back

into the sea, under the idea that they were

killed. Now they knew that if cut in two

each half would probably become a new star

fish, and the fishermen sold them to the far-

mers for manure.

Mr. Duncan described the quaint and pic-

turesque worms of the seashore, saying that

by means of a cinematograph he had been en-

deavoring to ascertain which leg one worm,

with a multitude of such legs, moved first.

Other worms built towers in which to live,

with a contrivance like a fashionable hat at

the top, these creatures being adorned with

a wild tuft of hair. Apropos of the stalk bar-

nacles which encumber the bottoms i>( thips.

he related the quaint superstition <>£ the, bftfn-

acle goose. Issak Walton, #bo^ ^Cwnple^t,

Angler" was full (A ^ftatntnttl hittksty,

them something of this ctttloniii^ <rf «
*

acle turning inttt a gooM, wMte old"^
not only gave tH«ni a/ ' "

bntjnve ^«m _

gt(VWnlg ftlld tfUjM
Th*'Misft WW ^^

'•J.^'Af'^gO
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In 1874 the late Lord Kelvin (then

VViVHnm Thomson) designed and had cmi^

structed the first mechanical t^ce prcu...n.H

instrument in the world. ^^' y''''''^^''^^

derfnl machine has been used m makm^ up

on ex-the Indian ant

Lord Kelvin's earliest designs is now

Fourteen year's'ago the writer, while in tl

rtnn had the pleasure ut c

UiWtion in the south Kensington M;,,^^^^^

Ciiv of Washington, had the pi

tmining the first portions of another and more

ibbo a^e form of machine, which l^as only e-

ccX been completed and has proved a gicat

"''^^b machine will predict the tiincs of Injrh

and low water, and its depth at each n.e and

l5e desired.
fall as far ahead as may

• • oocrator bv turning a crank will

nv make a whole year's predictions tor a

given locality in less t'^^n ^xg— —'-'^- -

suit previou.slv requiring a larg^ orce of .on -

'
• -nonths. This tidal corn-

large class of calculating

which are in daily use

puters laboring for mont

puter is but one of a
'

machines, some of which are in

while others, perfectly possible, are not made

common adding machine is an' example of the'^"itid used becaitse^KC-

former, while the tide predictcr would duuVn-

less be classed with the btter if it did not hap-

pen that an advance knowledge of the state ot

he tides is highly important to
"^^'S^^^^^^^^f^^

that it pays to expend large sums on the

means of obtaittlng it.
- ™_-~^

The book of tide tables which .is issued

each year bv the Coast and Geodetic Survey,

has always 'been based upon mathematica

predictions. These predictions are founded

upon averages obtained from gages which

have recorded the time of high and low tide at

about seventy of the principal ports of the

world for a score or more ot years ijack.

Originallv the predictions were made by a

force of mathematicians, and since such a sys-

tem always gave rise to the possib.litv ot per-

sonal crr^r. il has always been iho.de.sire u.

scientists that such computations be made by

machinery and thus gain nearly absolute ac-

A Difficult Engineering Problem -

German ingenuity, says the London Even-
<• ,. i._l » 1 .. .liffirnlt rnp-ineenntr

problem at a Doncaster colliery, where in sink-

ing a shaft water was encountered. It was

being pumped out at thd rate of 7.000 gallons

a minute, and it looked as though the engin-

eers wiyld be beaten. Then the Germans

came to the rescue with their freezing process

Thev bored holes around the shaft to the

depth of 400 feet. These holes were then lined

with steel tubes, and an inner tube was in-

serted, down which brine was pumped from

the freezing plant, converting all the water,

san<l, and bad ground into a frozen mass. Ihc

sinking was then continued through the ice

wall. When the bottom of the ice had been

reached iron tubing plates were fixed and the

water runs, ncut Da<-K. .^wt. .j.c .> -
.

.-l

comulctcd. warm water wa.s pumped down the

iul)e's to thaw the ground gradual!) . 1
lie trnsi

wall was so strong that it has required three

months to thaw.

A Mill Run by Tidai Power

The harnessing of the tides is a problem

..^^icifcvv^i:»ce «ipt tu ... .n^ider jis,j3elQngingJ:2.,_

the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, but

residents along thcNew Ydrk and Connecti-

cut shores of Long Island Sound are tamihar

with an interesting old mill, still in operation,

which was erected at the close ofM.hc Revolu-

tion, and has been in more or less constant

npcration ever-^in^e.- Originall . . . er wa:^

developed through two under .-a .
wheels,

which, in course of time, were replaced by

turbines. The waters are impounded at high

tide in an artificial basin, and arc released

when the tide commences to fall. .Mthough

oii'v seven ^ect of maximum rise and fall are

available, ncarh 40 horse i.ower is developed

by the turbines.
o— —

illegal pooling, and obey the liw. Tl>c pow*J
of bauker't» purse was behind his word«-. H^
began to be recognized as a national figure, a

man of stone, rnthlesi but magnanimous,

gifted .with a terrible energy, a terrible torce

of character." Mr. Movcy's wor.«;hipping

phrases sometimes suggest the arrival, not of

a superman merely, but of a man super-human

a concentrated power like Mr. .JR. H. Ben-

son's imagined "Lord of the World."

In 1895 came the Treasury crisis, and Mr.

Morgan was again, and this time on a \astly

larger scale the saviour of his country. Ihe

situation was too complex to be explained in

a few words But it may be summarized from

Mr. Hovev" page*. A tremendous financial

crash threatens. Mr. Morgan is closeted with

President Cleveland and other magnates at

White House. The Money King is silent

while the distracted President' and Ins advisers

take vain counsel together. A telephone bell

rings. The latest bulletin announces that but

nine million dollars of gold are left in the

.Vew York sub-treasury. T'hen Mr. Morgan

speaks. "Mr. President', the Secretary of thi-

Xrcasury knows of one cheiiUc outstanoing

fni JRi2.ooo.ooo. If this is presented today all

is over." "Mr. Morgan.'^ 'said the President,

"what do you suggest?" Mr. -Morgan puts

his fingers' on a statute which enables the

Treasury to purchase coin with l)onds.
^^

'^l''-

Morgan undertakes to furnish the coin.^ ''''^,'^''*

Seopet ©ifM®dl^im Beauaty

jruafantpi'''

for

its

curacy. .,, ,
,. ,

This vear the desire will be realized

within the past year the machine to accom

i plish such results has been cumpletea ano

test of eight months has proved satisiactor>

.

It has come to within a few per cent, ot accur-

acv winning over its human competitors by at

least 15 per cent., and not only turning out

ihe time of high and low tide and the depth

Ivut also tracing a curved line on paper which

.^raphicallv illustrates the gradual rise and ta

U

and the peculiarities incident to any one local-

'

'it was this possible difference in the fig-

ures which suggested to Lord Kelvin in 1874.

the means to eliminate the personal error by

constructing a machine which would make the

computations. The Kelvin machine predicted

the time of high and low water only. Ihis was

limited for modern use. for in the rapid

dav maritime attairs

must contain much more
(I low water to
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he of benefit. The principle upon which this

machine was constructed proved however to

he the foundation ..f the Survey s new ma-

chine.

The now predicting machine was complct-

.xd durinu l-ebruary, 1911, after fourteen

rs of experiment. The next book ot pre-

dictions, soon to be issued for the coming

vear will contain tables for the seventy pnn-

"cipal ports of the world, the first to be turned

out since the machine underwent its severe

test for accuracy.

To gain these results the machine is com-

posed of nearly 300 wheels and pulleys group-

ed into ^7 sets of gears. Each o tthesc gears

represents an influence affecting the tides, in-

cluding the action of the sun. the moon, van-,

ous other planets, and local conditions.

For each of these conditions there has been

an average made, based on a number of years

of observation. Wheti, therefore, predictions

arc to be made for any locality the gears are

set to correspond with these averages.

(Jne operator only is necessary to turn out

a year's predictions in from seven to eight

hours. By simply turning a crank the gears

will influence the indicators on the dials, thus

marking the time of high and low water for

each successive twelve hours during the year.

Another dial will record the depth of water at

each rise and fall of the tide, while, at the

kame time a set of peiis will trace the gradual

"rise and fall on time graduated paper and uvH-

cate. as a check on the direct reading, the ex-

act moment of high and low water. The

curve representing this rise and fall of a year s

tides will fill a strip of paper 380 feet long."

The Coming Eclipse of the Sun

The French observatories are looking lor

uard with special interest to the eclipse of the

sun which is to take place on April 17, 19^2-

-\s the eclipse will be total or nearly so m
France and Spain. The totality line as indi-

cated bv Prof. Nordmann, passes quite near

the French capital, but the eclipse will be to-

tal in this part of France for only two seconds.

On the west coast it will be four seconds, and

At the age of fifty J. Pierpont Morgan-

it would be highly un-American to speak of

him as Mr. fohn Pierpont Morgan—was, ^ac-

cording to his^jgi^MjaL^^^p he'-. Mr. Carl

The newspapers rarely menftoned his nam<?,

and then onlv in a bare sentence, as if it were

the name of a railroad or a bank." He wa.^

very rich and financially powerful, and in his

case there were no humble beginnings. His

father was a prosperous banker, a circum-

stance which excludes the son from the Rockc-

fcller-Carncgie class of millionaires. And yet,

because between hi.s present eminence and his

status in 1887 there ^s as much difference as

subsists between a mountain and a molehill,

he deserves the title of "scli-made." A quar-

ter of a century ago. in late middle life, he was

"a banker with ideas." Today he is the "King

of -Monev." the world's biggest banker, "at the

head of the greatest power in control of all the

-reat powers of wealth." By virtue of that

control "the arch-consolidator" comes as near

as one may may to owning ihe United States.

Given the Trust systClti^nu^"-'^?"-,-" "•

finance to engineer it. such an empire is not

bevond possibility.

Xeedless to sav. before the epoch-making

Acar already ment'ioned. Mr. Morgan had put

through some big "propositions." and his rela-

f;,..« ^.Ksruritv i.s hard to credit. In 1869 he

fiuglnand defeated Jay Gould and Jim Fisk
" ., • i^:.i. 1. :.'.-,..,..,. >...n.T<.? efi'inn

ni a railway w:ar, in whi'ch his' opponents stood

for wrecking, while Mr. Morgan stoad. as al-

ways, for the constructive principle in finance.

Th'e fight makes a grim romantic story, fit

for the" pages of a novel, and Mr. Morgan him-

self if we niav trust Mr. Hovcy's picture ot

him', i^ the model for a hero of modern fiction

—a strong, silent, brusque, unsmiling, deter-

mined, efficient, business man, who has a pas-

sion for getting useful things done, and get-

ting them done well.

The Inevitable Morgan"

Returning to his early history we find that

in 1877 he began the habit, since frequently

indulged in. of saving his country. The crisis,

on this occasion was the \\ashington s Gov-

ernment's want of money to pay the soldiers.

The men reccivecl cheques, which they could

not cash, except at 25 per cent, discount with

a Jewish moneylender. In this predicament J.

F'. Morgan, of Drexel. Morgan and Co., comes

forward like the fairy godmother in a panto-

iTiMUC and saves the face of the Government

and the pockets of the .soldiers by providing

all the necessarv cash at a discount of i per

cent. But these' and -other such high and hon-

orable adventures pale before the great rail-

road rc-organization scheme which took Mr.

.Morjtan into a wider arena of action, and .set

him at last on a dizzy throne. In the 'eighties

big railway companies were suffering from

what American journalists called "criminal

competition." Bankruptcies and deficits were

iheir annual portion. This 'was a situation

which vitally affected the banker and his cli-

ents the investing public. He looked into it

and he found thC'cause of the trouble was

"foo! management." Accordingly "the inev-

itable Morgan," as his brother financiers have

.since learned to call him. stepped out of

and S€nt abroad. Mr. Morgan .

that it shall not. The crisis is over, and Mr.

Morgan has earned the gratitude of the Init-

ed States.

A Mammoth Trust

Ih KK'i Ml-. Morgan - effected his b'

deal in creating the United States Steel Cor-

poration by the flotation of a "billion dollar

trust."

'ft was. and remains still, iiie greatest and

most characteristic Morgan enterprise; an en-

ormously complicated piece of business in the

beginning, of which only the motive for doing

it was simple and unc(')mplicated. The motive

was the elimination of Carnegie from the steel

industry. This was the starting point of the

whole enoniKJUs transaction.

The Morgan syndicate netted a profit "f

about 2CX) per cent, on the amount of cash ac-

tually paid in. and in order to make this profit

the members had guaranteed the sale of se-

curities amounting to one billion, four hundred

million MUlial ^. .-^l ciii ) niJiC v. *,c.i».b .i-.j^y^

i,-,,^A /^.-,».cr»;rio,i t'-i Qwamn th<*m." Events did

not so cons])irc. but if they had done so would

this entertaining book have ever been writ-

ten? Is it in fact possible for Mr. Morgan to

fail? An anecdote about the multi-millionaire

and an express train suggests, the contrary.

P.ishop Potter, of -New York, was his guest at

I

Highland Falls. It was Sunday, and the

1 Bishop wanted to leave early by a local train
J

to conduct an evening service. Rut his host t

j
.said there was, a later express train which

' serve, and insisted on the Bi.shop staying for

supper. After that meal Mr. Morgan drove

him to the station. It was shut up, and the

stationmaster had gone home for the night.

The sound of an oncoming train was heard.

Ideas in Action

At this point for nine men out of ten the

story would have stopped, the train would
I - <,.-.,%f^ .%n onfl th*" P.ishoil WOUld liaVC

missed the evening service. But the tenth

man. "the banker with ideas." Was not in any

trouble, lie "had" his coachman break in the

doorwith a stone, himself entered, struck sev-

eral matches, found the appropriate Untcrn,

lit it. marched on the Hue and waved the light.

The train stopped. The conuuclOr \^n^ very

angrv. The financier disclosed his identity,

but the democratic official' was upimpressed.

and then Mr. Morgan ignored him. "All

right. Bishop." he said to the scared prelate,

••you get right in the caboose and ride to New

York." which the Bishop did.

There is a great deal more to be' said about

Mr. Morgan. He always smokes and is al-

wavs smoking black cigars—inade from a

"special leaf" grown on his own province in

Cuba. He once asked for and received a match

from a man in the street to whom in exchange

he gave one of his priceless weeds, which the

recipient at once broke in bits and stuffed in

his pipe. One of the few luxuries he "cannot

afford" is to take his art treasures now storerl

at Princc's-gate, to America. The duty on

them he savs, would amount to .$().ooo,ooo.

His +»abit of alloting the contributions of

monev which he expects from his syndicate

associates in any particular deal has led lum

to adopt a similar proceeding when a charity

subscription list is put before him. An Lng-

lishman who conducted him in a special train

across the Sahara reported that in the six hour

almost the only words uttered by his

were th^ irttfoductory.

The Secret of Modern Beauty: The Banish-

ment of Smallpox. Abstract of paper read

to the Natural History Society of British

Cokmhia, by Fleet Surgeon W . E. Home.

To manv people it will not seem obvious

that there i's any connection between the two

titles of this paper: 1 shall, however, show

you that it is because smallpox has been ban-

ished (an.l that was due to vaccination) that

good looks are so common in the world to-

day. I can. best let you see that the English

people have become better looking than It

was a hundred years ago by quoting a letter

from the gr<iat painter. Holman Hunt, whose

-Light of the World" hangs in sn many homes,

lie wrote to the Times in 1898 to tell the pcb-

nlc who were becoming uncertain about the

usefulness of vaccination, how dreadful were

the now forgotten damages of smallpox.

"About "he year 1862," he said, '"l^.^'-f^

conversing with the veteran judge, rne rvigm

Hon. Stephen Lushington, and as his memory

was at the time taking us back to the last dc-

ca<le of the iSth centurv. I asked what was his

view of the relative beauty of ladies seventx-.

j^ears ago (17021 and in the passing ^l^y. l" is

warmlh ih aii>wering wasasiornsnmg. --W-ek. .

he cxclaime'!. •^•"' '^^" iiaveno idea how it was

pox It was a statement to that effect made

bv a dairymaid, that set Edward Jenner (born

in 1749) 'thinking. He found out that they,

milking their cows, were sometimes infected

— _.. „., Up:.- Cntrfxrs. anA that those .

Willi COV>pw.> un «.««l.>« ....f^~--, -- _

people so inoculated, or, as we say nowaday,

vac-inated, did not get smallpox He was a

doctor at Berkeley in Gloucester.shire. and did

his first vaccination in 1796- It proyed suc-

cessful, and was at once noised abroad, so in-

teresting to everybody was any suggestion of

a' means for preventing the dreaded smallpox.

It was because the milkmaids had been vac-

cinated that they did not get smallpox, it was

because 'they did not get smallpox their com-

plexions seemed .so much better than those of

their stricken sisters. Thar is why a woman

with a high complexion is still sometimes said

to have a "dairymaid style of beauty."

\'accination was introduced in England in

and I he banisiiment 01 sinallpox .soon

,oM...,?ed its effect on the appearance of the

people.'' And already in 1829 'Captain ^larryat.

who fought 'in the French wars, and wrote

'•Mid-hipman Easy," makes one of his char-

acters in "Frank Fairleigh,' ' recommend a

voung fellow to get married, pointing out it is

;^.^>.cy nmv. fi82<ag^aBLfine girls are plenty

1-9R,
.,.,^,,,e^,i

that not more than one person in twenty tnen

was undisfigured by trace,*; of the smallpox,

and this generally to such a degree that what-

ever beauty there had been was very seriously

marred, ft followed then that when a wo-

man ha;! c:-raped' there vvh> .. disuo

regard her as a beautv lor this cause alone,

and if with this <he has chiselled symmetrical

features, and good form of face and figure t..o,

the adrhiration of her amounted to worship.

The difference I see now is that every lady

we meet would have been a beauty in my early

davs.'"
^

n , K
The damage done bv smallpox has been

pictured for us bv Macaulay. in his History ot

P'ngland, after he has just told how the Queen

of England. Queen Mary IL. had died of that

disease. Smallpox "wa> then the most terrible

of all the ministers of death. Smallpox was

always present, filling the churchyards with

corpses, tcrrmcnting with constant fears all,

whom it had not vet stricken. leaving/3n those

whose Ih-es it had spared the hidcous'traces ot

il^ power, turning the babe into a changlmg
•

• ;huddered. and making

ful nowadays. sinC|

the sniallpox.

Thanks to Edward Tenner (his statue is m
Gloucester Cathedral) it is that we men have

no longer to crush together in inconvenient

crowds to see a good-looking woman because

stt1<:)tl '*tO" i""Sh g i- ^'t." '"-" '^le in town, and everyone else

wants to .-ce her too—for. thanks to the ban-

ishment of Smallpox, engineered by Edward

fcnncr. in every gathering and in each of our

'homes today arc women as lovely as were the

storied, legendary beauties of the past.

o —

WHAT WE WANT IN OUR CITIES

Mr. George Ives has a very suggestive ar-

ticle on "Some Needs of a Great City," in the

Saturday Review. The five needs are cover,

rest, quiet, air and darkness.

Qpver— Let. another depression come from

the Atlantic; yet another wet day of a long

scries of wet days and we are depressed in-

The streets arc like trenches swept by
from below

aeea.

bv

"Oh.

journey
Sphinx-like companion

"How do you do?"
,, ,t .

\nyone who thinks that Mr. Hoyey may

have overcolored the hero of this bdok will b*

reassured on learning that it was wntteti with

Mr. Morgan's cognizance.—London ] cie-

graph.

at wliich its mother
.

the eves and cheeks of the betrothed maiden

objects of horror to her lover." Just here 1

may sav that some old letters were lately

found In a country house in England, familiar

communications between two brothers. Ihe.

elder was thinking if he should make a match

with a pretty and pleasant lady who owned the

next property, a verv suitable match he

thought, "but'." he said, "she has not yet had

the smallpox, and. should she get it, ^vhatcvcr

should I do if it ruined her beauty. I must

marry .same one el.se who has had it. Of her

[ shall know the worst."

And the damage v.as universal. The rash

of smallpox particularly attacks the face, and

each .of the "pocks" or pockets of matter

lelvts behind it a depressed sear.^ People so

marked arc called pock-marked. Some people

were hearing about Robert Burns from an

old woman who had known him. By and

"Was he pock-marked?" they asked

yes" sAid she. 'Why did you not say so.'

said thev. "Whv should I?" .said she; "every-

hodv was nnck-marked then." The same thmg

is shown bv the old advertisements for men

niissing and runaways, in which it was the

fact that thev were not pock-marked that was

mentioned, as the surest guide to their appre-

hension. How little help would that give to

identification today!

Onlv a few people escaped. They were gen-

erally peop.}e who .living in the country, had

been less exposed to the infection, constantly

rife in the towns. There are traditions that

thfre were about Edinburgh in 1800 young

ladies who lised to drive into the towns, of

beautv so exceptional that the townsmen used

to cfowd about their carriages to gaze at

them, and they walked to. do th^ir shopping

through lades' of admirers. Those ladies. I

wish ydu to. understand, were no more beauti-

ful than the women of today. They dazzled

the populace' because I't was. alas !
accustomed

to its own damaged -features and dulled com-

plexions, thfc melancholy result of the univet-

<al smallpox. The helpless indignation, the

feeling of reyolt against the common doom of

universal ugliness is bitterly expressed in Ben

Jonson's O/th century) angry couplet:

•Knvioui an« foul disease, ooUld there not be

One beiiity ih an aire, arid free from thee!

While in the i8th century we have Goldsmith's

poem, "The Double Tran.^f9rmation," to tell

us how complete might be the destruction of a

lady's ippearance. JaCk'.v wife, a gay and

pretty ladv.'had many admirers, for wUom she

neglected 'her husband—tHen she got sfnaUpox

Dr. Cyrus L.

hij

hi Spain six seconds. At Paris the eclipse Proutine business and nncrycned m the mat

commences at 10.45 a"i- a»^^ ^^^^ ^^ '.-35 P

m. Owing to the difference of 2.5 miles in the

diameter of the moon as computed by £ng-

liSh and rrcncn «i3iii^«««-»."x.ro. vB^, ,^,iu^. --t

—

that the eclipse will not be quite total, but an-

nular. This point will be settled when the

eclipse appears.

This cclipscHvin he visible in Eastern Can-

ter of the sick railroads. Some he personally

reorganized turning losses into gains; and,

fhidiiig in one case that there wa> a bad lapse

,.j.u*^ tKe «t».?*»«'«' hand was withdrawn there-

after when he reorganized he kept control.

Then in 1889 he brought together the prcsi-

tlents of the western railroads, which were go-

ing from had to wor.^c, and be impressed upon

I.*..* it»* ixpcA to reform their ways, to give up

Cutler, the well-known

Springfield surgeon. ''^ }< '^^'^'^'^\}
f.^^^

^°'
lonial Club, an institutidn that, fines its mem

bers for talking shop.
, , .

'

^^ ^^r
Dr

'

Cutler, getting out of his motor-car.

entered the Colonial Club the other day tor

luncheon, and. adxancing inte the restaurant,

<aid to a lawyer as he took off his goggles

:

"Well, old man, how are you.

The lawyer got Or. Cutler fined theri and

there for talking shop

The next day, when iie aiiiVcd it t..^
1..V.

Thtt i\f dlseaee, who**; ri»4Wi^.;|»»*riW

t^'ltherl the l)e«uti'«.tran*i*lii flif"*.

U: thi .imaUBox. witl) JlMTMLili^Jf**

i^veU.ed It* terror at th* 'lilr., ,.

AM t\i\\f\k •very youthfai^'«*te««i'

Wh but the remnant of. A- *«!•«;
• -

.
_

•

, ,. . -vr

Her oount^jy beaux, and elj.jr eiHta|l^

L6ver», no more, fly o« t»i^ [loMBa.

NO ift^j^i J>reiumln« on **»• tway,

Sh«.le»Tn* irood natuf« ivt^y 4»r.

Sertoety «•»>' and etrlct .la j <utr.

Jacfc flnda hl« wit* a pW

yf

the enemy, mud is splashed up

and water pours down upon us from roof and

cornice. .

You and I mav have clubs and houses to

go to but what of the masses of the poorer

population? What of all those who live m
lodging rooms and tiny tenements, and have

onlv such quarters to which to betake them-

.selvcs, clad in their soaTced and streaming gar-

ments; to dry them as best they can.

They will not repair home like that if they

may avoid it; thev will fill the bars and distort

their minds, or they will crowd into music

halls and deplete their pockets. It is a heavy

bill wd-iich the community has to pay for leav-

ing the people at the mercy of the elements,

in Melbourne and Sydney I walked lyider long

verandahs through the main streets; let us

have them here; it is one of the many signs

-11 can observe of "ur deficiency in the col-

recth"e* \vorking instinct, that the'demoralizing

public house should be the poor man's solitary

refuge, and there he is only welcOme if he

yields himself to drink.

Rest-—Mankind—at any rate the city dwell-

ing multitudes—are developing "nerves.

Now this refining and intensiiicanon 01 siruc-

mre—really a rise in the scale of creation, for

without nerves there can be neither imagina-

tion nor any humanity—demands new condi-

tions particularly rest to repair the waste.

And yet the .community have never been so

Absolutely obsessed and tormented through

eyes and ears as they are today. .^

Then appeared electricity • with its cold,

white light, which turned into piercing rays

under new inventions, and now the gas man-

tle has come to plague us and the streets are

avenued with lamps having more than ten

times the old power, and some of the larger

globes are blinding searchlights Moreover,

most of the new lamps are too low, and meet

our jaded eyes wherever we look.

Quiet—Even more than the eyes, the cars

and their allied nerves demand some protec-

tion No instruments of mediaeval torture

have caused more long continued misery than

the practice .
piano. Think of the next door

neighbor and nine-inch wails; how He or she

can make our-days full of irritation and our

nifehts maddening; how he or she can mg
scSlcs all day with the windows ppen. WMl

twang sharp notes on half sleeping 5enae». far

through the night; and there >
"J »««»^«JJ

edy while lynch venjfea»ce ># nejw*llo««ft.

there ar^ lew laws mote ^tg^Hyj

than one for regulating m4 reatf

neighbors' noises ; for what ftty

ttiy be far worse tkwMP^f**'*'
'^^

WtXnti comer ti^
l(>«i4t*«llff4H«£< ,

again '^oriunVheon, the surgeon, an^red at
1 . ^J^fJ^^^j^Le

Jiat had happened. ..tU^lav^^^ X^^^JI^rt^adiS'
tcr then had him fined uitce mo.c-^cw lorK ^^^„ >to,j|y...£)gijy^iiai;

Wf
tcr

'i;ribun<.
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WildABimak as PareuuteJ
Smith minor and Brown major were m

tlieir glory at the Royalinstitutiou. There

were real live crocodiles on the table and a

load which carried its eggs on its back. The

crocodiles—to be correct one was an alliga-

tor—were lively little creatures, about a foot

long and a year old, who tumbled over each

other in a glass dish. Lucky that the lecture

was not on algebra, or Euclid, or anythmg

.stodgy like that, else the baby saunan.s would

have had much to answer for.

But the lecture was the fourth of Dr.

Chalmers Mitchell's series, and the most in-

teresting yet given. "Young Animals at

Home" was the subject, and what could be

more appropriate to an audience of healthy

voung animaUs now home for the hoHdays.'

There were more Smith minors and Brown
.>,«;^-^ rxrA'^e-nt' ^^^^ t Vl P "'3 V than llS's bcCn thc

rrise so far. and they brought their sisters with

them.
It is curious to sec how the great animal

world is, in many ways, a faithful reflection

of our own—or is it the other wa/, about? At

.iiw rate, we find that in the aniittal world

some babies are extremely well iind carefully

'!:->oke('l after, and rSome have Tto shift at once

for themselves.' And, is with lis, it depends

on the size of the family. The tnrbot, for in-

.stance, produces 15,000,000 eggs a year., And
we find that in the heart, pfjVlr^s.Turbot there

is about aij^||M^pi»aternal instinc '

'

would get -^^g^ebble. A]l ^$^
000 olive braniiiil^b to speak, ca|^|^
.^lightest flutter iDr'pride. or affection, "or -IflS^^

'ety in the material breast.

Affectionate Elephants 1;

This unnatural mother is among the most

prolific of all mothers in the animal world.

At the other end of the scale we have the ele-

phant—and see at once how strong h the ef-

fection there is between young and old. "The

greatest naturalist who ever lived. Darwin."

said the lecturer, "calculated that the average

elephant lived a hundred ^ears, and that in

t1iat time Mr. and Mrs. Elephant had only six

rhildren, on whom they lavished the tenderest

affection." It is a much prettier storv than

that of the turbot.
_

Ajjd vet. in spite of the smsl) families nat-

ural among elephants, if all the young born

*o a single pair of elephants lived on and on.

the.se in- their turn helping to form families-

of six every hundred years, we should at the

end of 300 years have an elephant family on

thc earth numbering 15.000,000, and it would

be impossible to move for elephants. In tlu:

same. way,. if a single turbot family all went on

living we should be able to.walk arro.^s the

Channel dry shod. Nature has to_ step in

ruthlessly. There is, in fact, a "prodigious de-

struction" going on among the youth of the

animal world. Nearly all young animals are

;:ood to' eat, "just, as a baby is better than .nn

iild ijenllemdn," and herein lies the Spartan

secret by which Nature relegates all annnals,

from elephants to turbot, to their proper place

in the scheme of things. ^.
*

•

Throughout the animal kmgdom wc una

that the one rule holds good: big families

mean neglect, aild small famihes mean care

and attention. Thc frog produces hundreds

of tadpoles, and most of these go to make a

fine harvest for the ducks. The toad produces

a very small familv, and these are all fatheretl^

(for Mrs. Toad is not at all domesticated) un-

til thev arc capable of looking after themselves.

Often 'it is found among the lower animals that

the mother will have nothing 10 do with the up-

bringing of thc voung. The sea-horse, the

stickleback, the toad and the emu are exam-

ples where the father rocks the cradle. It is

, . ,.-_,. i^..^;-;,,.,- Kct unrl thrnnphout the
ui)l a vcr> mop.....,., ..--, "I.- ,1 •

higher animals the mother takes the place, in-

tended for her. There is a moral herer-for

those rare mothers belonging .to the highest

animals of all who sometimes try to shirk

their natural duty and who, without being so

heartless as the turbot, do not take the keen

they should take in the upbringing of

iidren. At least let them uu as the

pengaa&tefe*?*^ take it itt,i*-^-^-^^^'^**«^

while "l^'i: "Fenguin is at the

guin watches faithfully ovtt thj p̂piy,i,5,gg ,

at home, and, then in turijt *-
'

MY LADY ITALY

My Lady Italy, when thou are gay.

Decked as a maiden for a holiday

In thy tri-color's bright resplendency—

(Oh, white and red and green resplendency.)

Then do thy Northern lovers flock round ihec.

Then do thy Northern poets sing to thee.

And search their chilly language through to

r;,,,i

Flattery, Latin-Swecl, to bring to thee.

Then only thine own children are unkind.

Slighting the mother-heart that chcri.shed

them.

They brand thy speeches light, thy ilcalings

ill:

They dare io raise as thankless children will.

Their hand to smite the breast that nourished

them

My Ladv Italy, when ihuu dust mourn

With paling banners and uiih colors torn.

Then do thy Northern lovers turn with scorn

(Oil, righteous. virtuous, self-forgctthig

scorn !)

thee.

P©lEtkal Parties m U

._ ^„u-,u.To cciisure. to icu<.i.v». u...^

Ah. but 'tis theii tloy .
ri-..ri.--hrnw<>(l jjjj^y||rgu^

rise

United States politi -s are jusW now in an

extraordinarily confused condition, which baf-

fles the most practised and astute students of

party movements and prospects. Only the

other day there was a gathering of the Dem-

ocratic leaders, some of whom had come to

attend the meeting of the National Commit-

tee and others to attend the Jackson Day ban-

juet. Mr. Br.yan, Mr. Hearst, Mr. Champ
Clark, and Dr. Woodrow Wilson were all

present, though Mr. rndervvood and Mr. Har-

mon were not. The interest of the gathering

centred upon the popularity of Dr. VVoodr^iw

Wilbou and ilie cordiality displayed towards

him by Mr. rSryan, whose name is now very

prominent in all political speculations. Peo-

ple are naturally asking what this cordiality

o*ic IV* vi**w of ?»_ letter froniao *•! c ot

1^
;;;/ vv

cartel

Haudhng W-jaiTgatorliEl
Mitchell explained the attitude

Uigator. She is callous as long

motlier

young

e^in the egg, but so soon as they aEft.Mtch-

. in the sand she behaves tenderly to them,

.here is a story that wdien the eggs are ready

for breaking the youngsters inside bark loud-

ly, whereupon the mother alligator- goes and

scratches them up. But it was hinted that to

consume either the egg or the story would

need a tolerably large pinch of .salt. But the

smallest alligators, such as the one on the ta-

ble, do bark, and loudly. :Mr. Mitchell took

two home one day and put them for the mo-

ment in a small bath in the sitting-room. A
lady visitor who called immedial:ely after-

wards, and was left in the room for a moment,

had something like hysterics when she heard

a deep oaymg piucccvim^ ik-'h. « .ov.> ..j,....

Finally, Mr. Mitchell gave .some hints O'

wild animals as pets, which have a special in-

terest in view pf thcrecent tragic death of Mr.

Terence Barclay. One must ahvays remember

that they are wild animals and that no vwdld

animals can ever be trusted. The dog has been

domesticated thro"gli huivlreds of years, and.

although, he might be offending many dog

lovers. .had all the spirit and confidence knock-

ed out of it. The cat. on thc other hand, will

only live with you on terms of perfect equality,

and, unlike the dog, is not grateful for a beat-

ing. .'\nd all-wild animal pets, said the lectur-

er? are like the cat, only much more so.

To shout thy name, ItaHa. to the skies.

Place with their death a living crown on thee,

Shield with their heart Savonia's fluttering

crest,

^S^sing the shell' t^^Mb^ their life in twain

Blessing the blood that with its scarlet stain

Shall paint thy banners and thy cheeks again.

ill^n thou shalt wear r^^;,

The curved Eastern 'half-moon in thy hair—

(Oh, waning half-moon in thy bunlit hair!)

Then will thy stranger-lovers come once

more
And hang their perfumed garlands on thy

door.

Oh, smiling and forgetful Italy.

Open to them thy gardens, shore and soa.

Open the Pincio and the Boboli

!

But not thy soul, oh grieved Italy.

But not thy soul, affronted Italy!

—Anita Vivanti Chatres, in the London Times
' o-
THE TRIFLER

Dr. Woodrow
Wilson, recently unearthed, in which he sug-

gested that MrVHfyah should be '^ eiiminaxed"

in some civil way. Some think that it has

been atoned for in Mr. Bryan's eyes by thc

community of political sentiments which Dr.

Woodrow Wilson has displayed since his en-

try into politics. Others are skeptical about

thc sincerity of Mr. Bryan's attitude^ and^fe^

awaiting hi? next move. It is probably th'*

wisest course to take the general ground thai

amenities passing betw^een political rivals do

not mean very much, and that men may em-

brace OMf^H^ilN^ at a banquet without abat-

dcsirft to thwart or supplaii,*;

leadersr

O. I am .so sick of the Big Things

The Big with a Big, Big B—
e TTTinurtant i'uings Tna' ire^

PHYSICAL TESTS FOR AVIATORS

Jf^it.i.s. considered necessary to subject rail-

y engineers to tests nf their keenness of

vision and accuracy of color-perception, what

ought to be required of aviators, who not only

have no rails- to guide their machines, but are

n.ot even limited to the solid surface of thc

earth in their movements? The motion of the

locomotive is uiic-drmcriSionai, tuSt Ci n.c au-

tomobile two-dimensional, while the aeroplane

lias all three dimensions for its domain. Tests

for chauffeurs have so far been limited to then-

mechanical knowledge and experience,^ yet^ it

is probable, .says an editorial writer in Thc
Scientific .-Xmerican. that collisions and other

accidents to automobiles have often been due

pensable conditions for the defence of thc an-

atomic and functional integrity of the ear,"

Most vital of all, perhaps, the writer

thinks, is the integrity of thc internal car. and

especially of its three semicircular canals,

which constitute a delicate organ of equililDri-

um. Their ncrve-filament.s float in a liquid,

any disturbance of whose levelis at once con-

vcved to the brain.

in Llll> COllIlCX-LllJll
T)— r ....... \:;-.ui.,-C(._

lU Douu V Still more is

proper corporeal equipment necessary in the

air-pilot, who must move in three dimensions

and who is subject to the most varying condi-

tions of temperature, humidity, and air-pres-

sure. As tllis writer puts it:

' " 'Know thyself becomes the very law of

life to the aviator, and doubtless much of the

appalling loss of life among aeroplanist.s might

liave been avoided had the too reckless bird-

men been aware of their own physical defects

and limitations. Now that the aeroplane has

demonstrated its ability to cany a^ very con-

,-iderable number of passengers—a Sommer bi-

;)lane has recently carried six full-grown pas-

sengers on an hour's trip across i;ountry—pub-

lic .r^^1:/.,• rloirisnrlc tliat a nhvsici.'ins certifi-

cate of physical soundness be required of ap-

plicants for a pilot's license.

"A special study of thi^ subject has been

ftiade recently by an Italian physician, who has

reported some verv interesting conclusions to

The Hospital Gazette. As a fir.-^t requirement

lie observes th,at would-be pilots should have
j

perfect functional action of the organs of the

respiratory ,and circulatorv systems, and of

the nerve-centres, since all of these must be

subjected to great exertion, strain, and dis-

turbance.
" "Precision of movement of tlic limbs is

highl'v important, and so is the ability to jump

or leap with accuracy, a quality which depend.^

i.ot only on leg action, but on flexibility of

irhnlc and clearness of sight. Resistance to

<hock should also be tested, as shouM keen-

ncsf-i'of vision for white and for colors.

"Soundness of thc auditory ot-gans i.s a par-

ticularly vital matter. In the first place, the

hearing should be nofma' because upon this

faculty especially devolves the noting of thc

proper and nnintcrVupied action of the motor.

Also, a healthy state oL the drum and middle

car, Ihc free plav of the chain of small bones,

and ah linohstructed condition of the upper an

passages and the Eustachian tuhcs are indis-

midei made some especially interesting obser-

vations, one to the effect that the sense of dy-

namic equilibrium is made more sensitive by

exercise. In one instance an aspirant for a

pilot's license showed marked errors and illu-

sions of direction. On examination of his ears

there were found tarces of a previous purulent

ear trouble resulting in diminution of hearing

and functional trouble of the semicircular ca-

nals. When aslced to walk in a straight line

with his eye? shut he constantly bore to the

right. This deflection wa« still more marked

when walking in an arc of a circle, the circle

enlarging at each turn if the trajectory waR

convex toward the right and decrea.sing cor-

respondingly if toward the left. The observa-

tion of this case led the physician to formulate

the circle test for the examinatio.l of the func-

tional operation of the semicircular canals in

would-be pilots.

"If the pilots of dirigibles and of floating

balloons require less rigid tests in some re-

spects, in others they are more liable to dis-

t.,t.Kor./-*. Ufi/ruria.f nf the Pfreatcr heichts at

which they commonly move and because of

thc much longer duration of the flight. For

them, heart and lung power are of graver im-

port, skin sensitiveness should be consiilcred.

and gastric irritafcility may play a .significant

part in the diminution of strength and resist-

ance and the. general loss of staying i)owcr."

-..-—. o- —

—

A Large Contract

Orville Wright said the other day in Day-

ton:

"Our aim is to make flying safe. The im-

portant thing is not now^ to produce aero-

planes that will go 150 miles an hour, but to

produce aeroplanes that won't fall down"
Mr. Wright, smiled.

"I'm reminded of a flying story,"' he went

on; "a story about a man who callcil at a bi-

plane selling agency and said:
" 'My elder brother bought- a biplane here

last month. You told him if anything broke

you'd supply the missing part.s.'

•"Ye^. Well?' said the manager.

•"'Wen/ «*id the callef, 'my brother want.-^

you to supply him right aWay with six new

rfbs. a left leg, half a dozzcn assorted fingers

atfd * niedium-iiftd l^oman no»c.'

"

jLTniJortant a uing

Such.

The Great Big Things That Matter So Much.

They never can leave you free.

For I love to live in the little things

If little they really be;

The mere little things, thc near little things.

The dear little things, the queer little things.

Tliat make up the world..lor me.

And so sick am 1 of thc Streh'uotlS7

That never will let you rest

;

No quarter given or space allowed

For dreams that shift as a sunlit cloud

Adrift in the golden West:
.;

No use for the shimmering Cossamer.

As it cannot be spun or tied.

Or the glorious globe of the Soap-bubble.

The golden blue of the Soap-bubble

J lit: lUaC&tC A^l tt«A- «J</«4p ..^w. .>»^.w

— Just because it has nought. inside

And O I am sick of the Practical.

The serious sober sense.

That never has walked in the Moony Ways,

By .the, Mossy Dell of the Starry Fays
i*(3 the Castle of Indolence

And O. and O, your Sensible Mai

With. what disgust and scorn

Will he* banish the aerial cl; 1

Pease-blossom. Puck and Peter Pan.

And pack, in a Carter Paterson Van,

With Scheherazade and Khubla Khan
To their faery lands forlorn

!

A trio of excellence, wisdom worth

—

And I'm weary of all the three.

And it is not grood to feel like that;

It's exceedingly wicked to feel like that;

I'm sure you never could feel like that

;

It's only the case with mc.

But. then, I was born a little crackc<l,

So I hardly count, you see

;

^\nd—it wouldn't be fair to omit thc fact

They arc wearier far of me.
—The Spectator.

— o

AN ENGLISHMAN IS THE SHIPPING
KING

,^|M^ opportunity,

/of view the meeting of Democratic:'

s not much significance, except w-hat

is derived from the fact that Mr. Bryan, after
,

being regarded as entirely oi^t of the running,

has, without apparent effort, resumed his im-

portance in the Democratic party, and that so

completely that his attitude towards another

possible nominee for the Presidency is the

thing that ])eople instinctively talk and specu-

late about. What his intentions are no one

knows, what he may do next no one pretends

to guess, but it is now generally felt that he

may make a strong bid for the nomination if

he chooses to try, that he may exercise a

powerful influence on the fortunes of others if

he cares to play the part of king-maker, and

that in any case he is a highly disturbing fac-

tor in ItlC C<lH_ui<lllOlJ,'3 '-'I- ".iH., iyLiiyjv,. «*!..>.

leaders.

On the Republican side there is a curiosly

similar condition of affairs. Mr. Roosevelt,

though his popularity has waned, has no such

record of failures as Mr. Bryan, and has never

perhaps been so generally regarded as an ex-

tinct force. Still, he has undoubtedly fallen

considerably into the background, and not

long ago would have been regarded as a high-

ly improbable nomination for the Republican

party to make. In addition he has always de-

clared that he would not again seek nomin-

ation, and he has not receded from that declar-

ation. But in spite of all that, Mr. Roosevelt s

name has become very prominent in Kepub.i-

can spcculatipns. His mere refusal to seek

nomination now goes for nothing, and it i>

held that nothing can avail to take him out o

politics except an explicit refusal to accept

nomination even if pressed upon him. He nas

not made any such renunciation so far, and m
view of the great change that has occurred m
his relations with Mr. Taft, no one seems to

expect with anv confidence that he will niake

it. He has not shown any reluctance to join

the insurgents in discrediting Mr. Taft's poli-

cie^s. and."according to some authorities, he has

been aware of the movement to secure his

nomin;'tinn and has done nothing to discour-

age it. Amonjr the many possibilities of the

situation there is, therefore, the possibility tnat
..-.. • • .r.i .i-_».: -,,, Ua (n^t^fht With

tne irresineniiiii CICI..LHJJ1 iii'ij' ^^ 1^- -

Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan as the Republi-

can and Democratic candidates.

Mr. Taft will do his best to secure nomin-

ation in any case, and his best may be much

better than is supposed by speculators of the
_

:tc -cii :
conftt3ion..-Jic-^tands.vfQt.snmethmg|

Ite and relatively stable. He may fail

„ ^„ase many people upon various grouu-b,

but'^he may very well please more people on a

balance of considerations than any other can-

didate. He is not so crowd-swaying an orator

as either :Mr. .Bryan or Mr, Roosevelt, and for

H|at reasbrt ht8 supporters make less show in -

proportion to their numbers. But his digni-

fied and tenacious attitude is very well fitted

to appeal to quiet voters all over the country

who can only be distracted and perplexed by

the fragmentary policies advocated by various

leaders, none of whom represents any coherent

and settled bodv of doctrine or conviction com-

mon to his whole party. There arc Radical

Republicans vying with Radical Democrats in

propounding rash schemes of change. There

are Conservative Republicans who can be

matched with Conservative Democrats. But

there is nothing, so far as the spectator can

see, to convince the electors that any distinct

Hne of policy can be expected from a new^ lead-

er on either side who has no really united

party behind him. It is not improbabk in

hands mav appear to moderate men every-

where the'safest to which the direction of the

nation's affairs can be committed at a time of

political turmoil and confusion. But it is quite

possible that the indications may prov« very

uncertain on both sides, and that we may wit-

ness on one or both what is called a "stam-

pecje"—the sudden nomination of a man whom
no one really wants, because no section is

strong enough to carry the man of its choice.—

London Times.

Britain still rules the waves, nut as far as

commerce is concerned, she rule*; them

through the a.gency of Sir Owen C. Philii)ps,

K. C M. i"<., who recently completed

the greatest sleanishiu mcrecr in his-

tory savs the Toronto Mail ami Eni-

pirc. A few years ago when I'ier-

pont ?iIorgan establisherl the Intcrnalional

Mercantile Marine Company he smashed all

existing records in the matter of con.solidating

shipping interests, but Sir Owen has surpass-

ed the Morgan mark by far. The Interna-

tional Mercantile Company represents 127

steamers of 1,113.107 gro.ss tonnage; while

the Philip'ps concern controls 300 ships, with

a tonnage of 1.370,000 tons. .\or arc these

figures apt to permanently represent the

^treiigth of thc new combine, for there is a

l)ossibilitv 'that the Orient line will' be ab-

sorbed in the near future. For more than 50

years thc Orient has harl a working agreement

with the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company,

and as the agreemcnr has now^ expired the

probability of the Phjlipp.s company either

swallowing its only .African rival seems

greater than that of a v..le wAr between thc

two. One of these alternatives is considered

almost inevitable.

Buys the Union Castle Company

The coup by which Sir Owen Philipps
^

rounded out his shipping trust was the pur-
'

chase of the' Union Castle Line, which shares

with the Orient the South African carrying

trade. P>efor<» this stroke he was recognized

as the most important man in- the British

shipping industry, but the general public

knew little of him, famous though he was in

certain circles. His absolute mastery of the

great trade through his latest purchase has

attracted attention to Sir 0^ven, and the peo-

ple are being made awaic of Wuat a rcmaric-

able young man has been at work in their

midst. It would not be correct to say that he

has been undistinguished until the past fort-

night or so. for he was a well known figure

if for no other reason than his height. Fle is

six feet, seven inches tall, and some time ago

a popular periodical calculated that if Sir

Owen and his two brothers were laid head

to heels they would stretch over considerably

rftorc than 19 feet.

Of Ancient Family

Tiic father of tlicsc three giants is Sir

fames Erasmus I'hilipps, canon of Salisbury

Cathedral. He is the twelfth baronet of his

line, the family being a very ancient one. of

Welsh extraction. The Philipps trace their

descent, in common with practically all Welsh

men to Cadifor ap Colhon, a witness of the

Xorman invasion, and if i)Ut to it can stretch

.still farther back and prove that Maximus.

Emperor of Rome, was one of their ancestors.

In fact Sir Owen is now su important a man

that he can prove his descent from nearly

anyone he chooses. He was born in 1863, and

was educated in Newton College, South De-

von, but did not come before thc public until

at tiic age of thirty-two he contested Mont-

gomery Boroughs and Darlington as a Liberal

He eventually entered parliament in 1906 as

member for the Pembroke and Haverford

West division, but at the last general election

he retired in order to devote his wdiole time to

the shipping combine that he has now com-

pleted.

Seven Years' Work

How he found time for the public and

Kcm'-public duties that he has undertaken in

thc past few years is a mystery that only a

busy man will -solve, but the fact remains

that he has been High Sheriff of Pembroke-

shire, a member of the Royal Commission on

shipping rings, a director of the London and

Southwestern Railway Company, and the St.

'Vhomas Dock lingineering Cornpany. He
, 1..,,-, -,.- fU.» Vf-u'n^,^*Uftt r'r>rnmittft^ of \C.lt%er
has i»ccn On t««». i...-»»,~— ..«. ... .,_.-i— s.— ., -.1.,^

Edward's hospital fund since 1908, chatnnOAjn

6i tho Departmental Committee on Dis'trtiiMMt

Indian and Colonial Subjects in 1909, and is

now vice-chairman of the Liverpool $c1:i0ol 6f

Tropical Medicine, and trustee of th* S»jal 4 J

Alfred Aged Merchant Seamen's Institute. It

is onlv seven years since he took charge of

the old fashioned Royal Mail Steam Packet

Company. He speedily reorganized this con-

cern, and then joined with Lord Pirrie rn the

formation of a company to take over the large

carrying hauc ncivi uj ....v- ."^v. w. —— —-

-

Jones, the capitalization of the company being

$10,000,000.

An English Morgan

Appreciation of the effect of the Panama

Canal is said to have been responsible for

hi", next ste". the piirrha.sp of the Pacific

Steam Navigation Company's fleeCt of forty-

one steamers. This move gave him the ship-

ping trade of South America. Subsequent

amalgamations made him a force in the trade

to China and Japan and the only rival of the P.

and O. Theii he bought the Forwood Line,

and thus captured a large portion of the Medi-

terranaen and North African trade. The ab-

.sorption of the Union Castle ships hands him

half of the South African business, and leaves

him few more fields to conquer. For an old-

fashioned Englishman, in his 48th year, this

record must be admitted to be a somewhat

remarkable one.

o- —
One Way to Get Auburn Hair

It has been found that the way to abtain ats-

burn hair is to get a job in a soda ash manu-

factory. A new soda ash plant started abroad

employs many men in the processes of chang-

ing the salt as it comes from t,he huge veins

which underlie the locality. When these mjn
went to work they wore hair that ranged from

the light blonde of the natives of Northern

Europe to thc dark and shiny locks that grow

upon the heads of other races. Gradually it

was noted that the hair of the bloride men was

assuming a golden tinge, and as time wore on

the golden hue deepened until now thc hair

ranges through all the shades of red from a

golden auburn to a fiery red. The change

from the brovkrn hair of some of the men to

the reddish tinge appeared to be slower, while

the black hair resisted longest, but now virtu-

ally every man who has worked in the fJant

more than a year can truly say that hU ^£»J|P
red. Moustaches and beards have been JfBeCt-

cd thc same way.—Chicago Tribun*,

—o-

The Complainant-^You «e^ J«<

a little too happy, as yo»

went home, and i|»«,.

had a word orjtf^j
steps up p«
'L*t'? fflwdEj^

wrong,'
hot.
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emeir^es (DjF Etomi

Eton seems to be an almost inexhaustible

tiuarry from which writer after witcr is able
«•«-> <-.K«-ain (re-aVt mat<»r»a1 fnr a 1it«*rarv VPntUrC

says the London Standard, reviewing Mr.

Nevill's book, "Anecdotes and Memories of

Eton College." Mr. Nevill's book is neither

less interesting nor less amusing than the

average Etonian records, of which we h»ve a

l;iro;e tiocic on hand. Perhaps we may say it

is a little more so. We will therc^fore pick out

a few wh'' 1 we do not emember to have seen

before. K'lt Neville thinks th,ii Montem
might ha\c been m.^dified instead of being

abolished Queen Victoria was so ry to hear

of its abolition, and v.^hy she did not say a

word in its favor is a question we will not

presume to answer, thougli we are not with-

out some suspicions on the subject. An am-
using trauuiun Itcoius lUdL vv uurtui xtx.s

carriage was once stopped by the salt bear-

ers.

••William the Third, it is said, had his car-

riage stopped by Montem runners on the Bath

road, and his Dutch guards were only pre-

vented from cutting down the boys, whom
thfy mistook fp r highwaymen, by the King

||||j|||PP|PPI|^\-c thcni a hlfcral contribu-

tion

The Montem has always been patronized

by royalty, and the black jackets and tail coats

which are now the regular Etonian dress are

said to date from the death of George III.,

when the whole school went- into mourning,

which they have never laid aside since. In

Eton itself up to the thirties of the last cen-

tury on everv Ash \\'ednesday was held a pig

fair.

"When Gladstone was a boy at Eton con-

siderable brutality existed in connection with

the fair, the boys, according to old custom,

hustling the droverS' and then cutting off the

tails of the pigs. Gladstone denounced such

cruelty, and he dared the boys, if they were

prou dof their work, to sport the trophies of

ii in their hats. On the following Ash Wed-
nesday three newly amputated tails hung in

a bunch at his door with a paper inscribed:

•'Quisquis amat porcos porcis amabitur illis,

Cauda sit exemplum ter repetita tibi.

We hope for the honor of Eton, the false

quantity is a misprint. remaps Ine w_'''-i

"et"' was left out. Underneath these lines the

future Prime Minister wrote a challenge to

the pig torturers inviting them to come for-

ward and take a receipt for their offering,

which he would mark in good round hand
upon their faces."

Bullying, says our author, was unkncnvn

among the Oppidans, and their health and

comfort wt«e looked after as much as they

are now. ,

"Nevertheless, in olden days they had a f^r

greater knowledge of the stern facts of life

than is at present the case. The rambles round

the slums at Windsor, visits to the fair, and

contact with the rough and undesirable char-

acters in the vicinity, taught them what hu-

man nature really is ; while the fighting which

was then recognized precluded' all traces of

namby-pambyism. In those days Eton sent

forth few sentimentalists into the great world

but it undoubtedly furnished England with

the very best type of officer to meet the

enemy in the Peninsula and at Waterloo, it

was an era when the sickening cant of hu-

manitarianism born of luxury and weakness

had not yet arisen to emasculate and enfeeble

the British race."

We have the Duke of Wellington's testl-

;Tiony to the same effect. But we must not

suppose that Eton is entitled to a monopoly
of these masculine qualities. Westminster
boys had at least equal if not greater oppor-

tunities for becoming acquainted with the

"stern facts of life." and combats with "the

rough and uiKicSirabfe'-cfiatactcf^^'-in the vi-

cinity of Dean's Yard were of frequent occur-

rence. The same may be said in a more re-

stricted sense of all the other London public

schools.

No man who was at any public school, or

school conducted on similar principles, before

tile process of degeneracy set in but will al-

low, we think, that the rough-and-tumble
system was no bad preparation for such as had
to make their own way in the world. Sir

Walter Scott notices the great importance of

officers being gentlemen, and there is no
doubt that private soldiers are more easily led

by tliem.

In the same spirit Mr. Xevill writes again
referring to the abolition of Montem

:

"The truth is that at that period all over
England old fashioned merry making was be-
ginning to be checked by the chilling force of

that utilitarian commercialism which has
since dominated the country."

There is one question however on which
Mr. Nevill seems a little infected with the
modern spirit himself, and that is the value
ot classical teaching'. He Lhin'Ks that it should
be left to the boys themselves to say. whether
they wish to learn Greek or not. This, it

seems, is now the system in force at Eton.
There is this much to be saicT however, many
a boy who hates Greek at 12 learns to love
it before he is eighteen, and is very glad that
he was compelled to learn it instei'l 'of having
his own way and rejecting It.

LORD ROSEBERY AND FOREIGN
POLICY

Lord Rosebery, Chancellor of the Univer-

sity of Glasgow, formally opened the new
headquarters of the Officers Training Corps

connected with the University. After the

ceremony at which Principal Sir Donald Mac-

alister ''resided. Lord Rocphery delivere<l a

speech on the need for military preparedness

in view of our Continental obligations.

In the course of his speech Lord Rosebery

said"

Armaments—never forget this-j-must de-

pend upon your policy, and it is extremely dif-

ficult for us who know nothing about foreign

policy but what we see in the newspapers to

form any accuiatc judgment as to what that

foreign policy may be. Do not think that in

saying this I am disparaging the«knowledge

of foreign policy which is derived from new.s-

papers. I am only saying this, which must be

familiar to all who have any knowledge of the

subject, that what is seen on the stage of for-

eign policy is but a -small part of the whole.

By far the greater portion is what takes place

behind the scenes, and as we ordinary mortals

arc not admitted behind the scenes, not even

to the door of the Green Room (laughter) our

knowledge of foreign policy must be mainly
.

based on speculation. If you were able, or if

you were willing, to adopt a foreign policy of

abstinence and neutrality all over the world,

if that were possible, you might go on with

very defective military preparations and even

without the same sedulous care of our Fleet

which we are obliged to take. But, at any rate

this we do know about our foreign policy,

that for good or for evil, we are now embrac-

ed in the midst of the Continental system.

That I regard as perhaps the gravest fact in

the later portion of my life. We are, for good
or for evil, involved in a Continental system
the merits of which I do not pretend to judge
because I do not know enough about it; but
which, at any rlate, may at any time bring us

into conflict with armies numbering millions,

and our own forces would hardly be counted
in such a war as they stand at present. We
know little, but at any rate we know this—at

least I think we know it—that, during last

summer we were on the verge of a great con-

flict in Europe in which we were to take a

foremost part. I do not know myself exactly

on what grounds, but the grounds do not mat-

ter so long as the fact and the liability were
there. Now I take it for granted that the na-

tion approves of our foreign policy, and, if so,

it must be prepared to back it up, to make
much greater preparations and much greater

sacJCifice^ than it has hitherto been called upon

to make. (Ctteers.1

W« luive entered into liabilities the nature

and extent of which I* tor one, do not know,

but which are nist the less stringent and bind-

inff.h^cairt* they are tinwritten, ated which at

any moment, so far at any rate, as I can dis-

cern the signs of the times, may lead us into
one of the greatest Armageddons which some-
times ravage Europe, and which would be
greater than any war which we have known
since the fall of Napoleon. I am not uttering
surmises to you. I am not pretending to
know any more than you or any other readers
of newspapers know, but this', at any rate,
all readers of newspapers must know, that wr
have certain vague liabilities, connexions, en-
tentes—I would rather they were definite alli-

ances, because, after all. allianco limit and
define—we have certain vague obligations the
nature of which I do not profess to know, but
111 r*"crarrl fr« »«rV>«/»V, ..«. .>»,.. —^.._ -.-..--- " "O— — —' .....V... ^K. ,»iiY « o-Lt: any \nitZ tilll

predicate that they involve an imniediate lia-
bility to a gigantic war in certain circum-
stances which are by no means unlikely to
occur. I think this position of liability, of un-
written and vague liability, if you' may .'^o

speak of it. is one of extreme danger and one
for which we cannot be sufficiently prepared.
... Ami what I complain of in our imme-
diate foreign policy is this. I am not accus-
ing any man. The present Foreign Secretai*y
is a man for whom I have the most unbound-
ed affection and respect. I am not accusing
or criticizing any man. I am only putting be-
fore you this .simple thesis, which is. that if

you have, as you have d^iberately, as I un-
derstand it adopted a policy of perhaps unlim-
ited liability on the Continent, you must be
prepared at the proper time to make good
that liability. I do not care what form it takes
so long as it be sufficient.

o

DECADENCE OF COCKNEY SPEECH

When the Cockney accent v.as reprimand-
ed recently at the conference of the Associa-
tion of Teachers of Voice and Speech Train-
ing the reprimand was probably conveyed
with the most correct elocution, says the Lon-
don Standard. One can imagine that all the
standard rules of voice producion had been
rehearsed before the anathema was launched

;

the accurate play of the tongue .xnd the teeth
and even the appropriate use of the nasal or-
g?n as a medium of emphasi.;, had no doubt
been adjusted to the occasion. One may even
wonder whether the speaker had not suffered
some such accident as fell to one's own elocu-
tionary acquaintance. He was hard at exer-
cise on the larger diphthongs in his study,
emitting waves of unfulfilled sound, when a
too devoted servant, passing the door, thouj^ht

it best to lock him in quite stealthily and ap-
ply for advice to the police.

But althought the ear. of the auditor was
perhapH pleasantly tickled by the tones in

wrhic|i this reprimand was uttered, and by the

syllable cleanness and the conclusive lilt that

can^d the emphasis, it is a question whether
the Cockney deserves the, blahie imputed to

him. The .^ame speaker dcpiored the loss of

dialects in njodcm England, and if it is pos-

sible for any one to believe that dialects are

no longer in full vigor in our OQuntry one

should, mistrust that person's judgment even

upon the aesthetics, of the Cpckney accent.

For it could be Wagered that the most culti-

vated voice-and-speech trainer existing at the

present time would simply not understand the

speech of at least one third of the English

people. It would be a delightful occupation

indeed to take such a person into some Cum-
berland kitchen and inaugurate a dialogue be-

j

tween the farmer and the voice-and-speech

trainer. At the end of it they would not be in

the slightest rapport, and the head of the

voice-and-speech trainer would be buzzing

with accents so "misplaced" that the most

familiar words must have sounded to him an-

gry and barbaric.

If then the dialects of the provinces are

really vigorous and still constitute strong bar-

riers, can it be legitimately said thai the

Cockney accent is corrupting and equalizing

their quality at the same time? Surely, if

one is of the North one knows well that feel-

ing of welcome which comes to one when the

zone of the Southern accent is passed, and

when ±he f^orters throw about one'-'* baggage

with the brave voice and broad speech of the

isolated Northerner. ^The Cockney accent cer-

tainly has not travelled along the railway lines

nor passed from the music halls of the prov-

inces, though they are fed by London, into

; the^life . of the crovincial streets- Both

voice and speech are still produced by most
of our countrjTnen with' a locar'quaintaess

and with rooted traditional differences of ac-

cent. .

But it also seems to have been {[uite unjust

of the oracular voice-and-speech trainer to call

Gockneyism a. corruption and a vulgarity. The
Parisian accent, for instance,, is distinctly dif-

ferent from the accents nf the Fre^ich pro-

vinces, so much so that a Parisian docs not

introduce you' to a provincial without a sort

of apology for his mode of speech. That is to

say, the correct standard of French elocution

is quite generally held to be that of the cap-

ital. \\'hy then have we come to such a pass

that the accent of the Londoner is not equally

accepted as a standard for the English people,

and is indeed disapproved? The real feeling

that one p9ssesses about the Cockney accent

is that it is a fine and legitimate dialect, but

that now one rarely hears it used. In fact, if

the speaker at the conference had possessed

a full knowledge of the English people, the

surprise expressed would have been a sur-

prise, first, at the. tcnacitv -of most Ena-M-sh

dialects, and, secondly, at the disappearance

of the Cockney dialect.

It is still occasionally possible in our al-

leys or at a music hall to listen to the flooding

volubility of this womlerful London creation,

with its scrtfaming vowels and its mouthed
diphthongs, but it is a recognizable relic, like

the horse omnibus. The reason of this sad

decadence of the Cockney dialect seems to be

in the growth of huge commercial concerns in

which the association of all the workers acts

as a levelling, influence, even upon what the

associations call voice and speech production.

The standard accent of the English upper
class "is, it may be truly said, almost univers-

ally employed in London trade. One could

test it by entering a hundred shops, sinall or

large, between Holhorn and the Marble .'\rch

or from Hsni'^stead to CliErin'^ Cross and one
would not hear a word accented or pronounc-
ed in the Cockney Vay. For the poor Cock-
ney has been civilized or .standarized—call it

which you will— foreign labor from the prov-
inces has taken the moulding from the Lon-
don accent out of his mouth. Park-lane now
sets the tone of the conversations held in

\\'alworth. One almost pauses in one's Lon-
don walks when on some happy occasion
there rises above the hurjidrum humming ac-

cent of the crowd the splendid stridency of

what may he termed the last Cockney speech.

o

GENTLEMEN OF THE ROAD

1LJ@@@ (sd Seaweed
; A wonderful substitute fo'r vulcanite has

been prepared by a London chemist from

common British seaweed, says the London

Standard. So remarkable are its properties,

particularly as an electrical insulator, and with

such ease can it be manipulated in the work-

shop, that it is likely to gain immediate fa-

vor wherever vulcanite is in uf^e. The com-

mercial value of this new product has been so

firmly established by experiment that a com-

pany is about to be registered for its produc-

tion on a commercial basis. Lord Tenterde.n

is the chairman of directors, and another dis-

tinguished nobleman has displayed an inter-

est in the development. The factories, which

are ready for equii)ment. are situated U])On a

tidal creek of the Essex coast.

••Seagumite," as this new composition i-s

called, exists .so far in two ms^in varietie.*--—

one closely resembling vulcanite, and the uutrs

sim.ilar to brown leather. In each case it pos-

sesses the valuable property of entire non-in-

flammability. Not only is it damp, germ and

weather proof, but it is quite unaffected by

the action of heat or cold, acids, or oils. As a

substitute for vulcanite it has no less than four

advantaires. First^-il-aa^ing QJ <^pproxin\ate-

Sighly 50 per cent on 11.^ _^_^, ,,.„„„,,^„.^„,si^,,^,- ^^,
er capacity for elecln'^T'Tcs^slanc^^ a

complete immunity of risk from fire when cut

or .sawn ; and lastly, entire freedom from wa.ste

owing to the possibility of remoulding all par-

ings.
'

,

In iiu interview witlv-oue-oijJie directors.of

the nevv company at their office, 26 Shaftes-

bury. Avenue, a representative witnessed a

demonstration of several distinctive properties

of seagumite. Numerous samples were dis-

played and answered to all the tests that could

be applied outside a scientific laboratory.

A Commercial Revolution

•'We anticipated that seagumite in its sev-

eral forms will revolutionize many businesses

in which vulcanite, leather, and papier machc

have hitherto been employed," said this gen-

tleman . "'We have already had inquiries from

several large houses, and if our plant were in

operation today we could accept from three

depaitments alone orders for half a million

fountain pens, ten acres 01 waterj^roof roofing,

and several hundred accumulator cases. The
most remarkable property of seaguniite ap-

pears in its high electrical resistance. Not only

has it a higher efficiency than vulcanite, and

therefore the highest commercial efficiency,

but 'this efficiency increases when it is ini-

There was an unwonted btr^tle and ex-

citement to be observed at the Helping Hand
Club in Settle street. Commercial road, E., con-
sequent upon the news that between 150 and
200 of the members of this useful organization

for tramps are to be accommodated in the gal-

lery of the Court Theatre to witness the per-

formance of Mr. Tom Gallon's play "The
Great Gay Road," says the London Standard,

and to pass professional judgment on the tramp
life depicted on the stage. The Rev. Richard
Wilson, who founded the club as a winter re-

fuge for destitute tramps, was besieged by
photographers, who had traveled to the East
End in order^to take pictures of the gentlemen
of the road. "But I have sent them all away,"
Mr. Wilson explained. "I cannot allow my
friends at the club to be subjected to the in-

dignity of having their jwrtraits taken for

show. Anything that hurts the self-respect of

a human being should be avoided, and the one
place where these poor fellows can come for a

little rest and relaxation must be protected and
rp.spectcd."

Across the narrow roadway the Helping
Hand Club stands. Not an imposing building,

nor yet a luxurious one. but »• very paradise of

rest and happiness to the poor derelicts who
take advantage of its open door and its cleaiily,

honest welcome. In the daytime the club

rooms are 'given up to cleaning and scouring

and airing, and the "members" are not admit-

ted until' eight o'clock. The men who pcrrorm
iWt pleasant task of making fresh and bright

the simple, homely apartments are thefhselves

tramps, who are selected front the night's vis-

itors by Mr. Wallace, the secretary, who
chdoses the most deserving caseis Tor the' la-

bor of domestic siervice, for which they are

paid at the rate of. sixpence an hour.

; ''And-vfry thankful we are to get it," said

oneitr4mp,rijMng from scrubbing the floor »n-

mersed in water. The phenomenon is at

present inexplicable and greatly disturbed the

scientists at the Westminster Electrical Lab-

oratory at tiie time of the tcst.s, ocsng contrary

to all previous experiences. It was only after

repeated tests with several samples that this

laboratory issued their report. A tension of

32,000 volts was successfully withheld by each

sample under test. As an outcome of these

experiments seagumite is likely to find popu-
larity as an insulator of deep sea cables. It

is a striking coincidence that seaweed should

find a commercial use as a protection against

sea water.

'•As a material for steam-jointing, engi-

neers will fiujj it of immense value. The
jointings of the gigantic gas engine plant at

the Crystal Palace during the summer, which
were made of seagumite, successfully with-

stood au tests of heat ano strain.

"You .may bo surprised to hear that the

embossed dadoes in two important London
hotels are made of this product of seaweed.

Unlike man^ of the patent dado materials now
in use, seagumite is absolutely dampproof, and
requires no ' varnishing. As a roofing ma-
te rial it will displace tiles , and on ships, when

"Ti|nBBp''has failed t >'> ^'otn|^|M|p|pkl ing p r'o-~

piWif^^,, It 'should beca^^^^^i'.lar floor-|

cloth. As a matter of fact, samples are under-IS

going expert examination this week by a large

firm of linoleum manufacturers.

•'Wherever leather is in use seagumite will

enter into competition. Tests for durability,

-

comfort, and hygiene have been made by sup-

plying boots soled with the material to Lon-
don policemen. "The tests have proved em-
inently successful, for after nine months' wear
these boots still remained waterproof. Their

cost was less than half that of leather boots.

As a substitute for guttapercha in composite
belting seagumite is also proving effective.

"The commercial application that will ap-

peal most directly to the public is its use as

outer covers for 'motor car tyres. For the.

hoods and linings of motor cars and carriages

it may find considerable vogue. When it is

considered that seaweed, the principal com-
ponent, exists in inexhaustible supply all round
our coast, and that the entire cost of raw ma-
terials for this new composition is estimated
at 2d. per pound: it is obvious that the dis-

covery should benefit the public, whilst allow-

ing a large margin of profit to the manufac-
turers, who will hold the patent rights for the

entire world."

to a condition of spotless purity. "Why, it

cames as a real blessing to me, I assure you."

The man was young.,not yet thirty, with hon-

est blue eyes and a most pleasant smile. "I

feel that the New Year has begun well for

me," he continued, "for on Sunday night I

was given another real job. It was at the

London Hospital. They sent here to our club

for a man who was strong to come and mind

a poor chap in delirium tremens, and I was

chosen."

Struggle for Self-respect

These men who were working so cheerful-

ly at the Helping Hand Club all seemed of.

a

highly respectable class. They looked clean,

and, though rather thin and pale owing to

had food and little enough of that, seemed in.

fairly good condition. They cannot^ either

eat or sleep at their club house, whicK closes

^i- » T r-.Vl,-v/-lr onr»rir ovAti i n (T Kiif rifi .Slll1fla,V.S

they are given cups of tea, and every day they

can" rest and warm themselves and gather to

gether those remnants of their self-respect

that the vicar, Mr. Wilson, rightly considers

the most important element in human na-

ture. "To lose one's self-respect." he says,

"is to lose faith ; to lose faith is to let go of

honor, of de<"enry, of humanity itself. Pre-

serve your self-respect, and there is always

? motliing to look forward to.

"When my friends who are members of

this club," he'said. "go as guests to the Court

Theatre next Saturday, they will go feeling

that they can hold up their heads among their

fellow-creatures. They will go not as out-

casts, but as guests, and they will be a well

washed, carefully shaved band of gentlemen,

whose shabby clothes will not matter, becau.se

they will be clean and well brushed. This is

the object of this club—these men have got

careless and untidy and hopeless frequently

through no fault of their own. Here, in their

own meeting-place, they can at Icasf repair

som.e of the marks that time and weather and

misfortune have made U|5on themselves and

their garments."

In the big as.sembly room, prettily decor-

ated in honor of Christmas and the New Year

with gay flags and festoons of colored paper,

there hangs a large square cardboard, on

which the following notice is carefully print-

ed by hand: -

"The White House (the Helping Harid

Club) is open every evening at 8. except Wed-

nesday, for recreation. Monday, Wednesday

and Friday it is open for shaving and wash-

ing, a ticket for which must be obtained the

night previous.

)a^nc(
3rk unl

A Neat Appearance

"They cannot get work unless they look
fairly neat." he explained, •'and they must
have their clothes quickly dried for obvious
reasons. Please don't think that our tramps
are chronic non-workers. They are in nearly
every case victims of misfortune. That man
to whom you were talking was. for instance,

employed a few years ago by a railway com-
pany. He met. with an accident while work-
ing, two of his fingers were cut off, he got out
of work and drifted"—and so the Story may
be told of all these weary wanderers along the

do
itv (.xiiit a«v^ t'^.ii*! i^fL ^^-^

•'Gentlemen may wash their shirts liny

night. Notice of this must, however, be 'given
'

the night before." , '

The .shaving and washing establishment of

the gentlemen of "the great gay road" is iA

the basement of "The Whita Houae/* and

thj^re theif can obtain plenty^of hot w«tjgF for^

air eiean«ing purposes, and Mr. Wiiwrap-^
" '"*

hiniielf invented thd mkd^ a hW i^liil^li

drying Clipboard, where shirt* ana oth«r

ments that have. been cleansed ;^caii^ tie

and quickly dried. /' ^

it; they have a hearty horror of going into

a •'union," for there they lose self-respect.

"It is remarkable what real cleverness is

to be found among this \vandering fraternity,"

said the vicar, as he stood in the little room
that had just been so carefully scrubbed and
dusted. "VVe gave our own Christmas enter-
tainment here, and my good friends the mem-
bers provided every item of an excellent pro-
gramme. They sang and danced, recited and
did conjuring tricks, and 1 assure you we were
very merry. To he sure, many of the audi-
ence and the performers had to tramp about
for the rest of Christmas night and day. but
their Avarmed hearts must have given some
comfort to their starved bodies. So when we
send our gathering next Saturday to the West
End to see how closely 'The Great Gay Roadi
of the stage resembles that which thc)^ tramp
so wearily in reality, believe me there will be
a discriminating audience of intelligent Critics,

who will' pass judgment politely, but truthful-

h-, upon their kind host, Mr. Arthur Phillips."

o •

Use of Alcohol in France
Despite "hygienic" and other agitation for

temperance in France the statistics show
that the consumption of alcohol incrfeases

steadilv. In loio it was 110,000 greater than
in IQ07. In four years there was an increase

1910 was 1,399.034 hectolitres, or about 37jf
000.000 gallons.

,

The average consumption last year W»fi

3.59 litres of pure alcohol an ii^abtt^, in
place of 346 in 1909, and 3.31 in t^o/. "Com-,
paring the cities with the rural dtsti^cjt

*' *

found that tlie average consumption
itant in the former was 4.96 Utreii^

against 2.97 foir the cottnttymen,"
mum consumption is reached 11

from 6,oott to 10^060 tnh9ib!t«ttt

mounts Ujp to 6.54 {itrr» {^ evi

mtn lend ^hiid
Probebly thefe is no ^en|

thcr^ditt tnit it is to be
tuma jfor the

^

numlkeft o(

birtifjir

ii»tkM»^

' '1
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THE IRISH WATER SPANIEL

A few years as^u the Insh water spaniel was

little known in this country as an all-'round

sporting dog. Today i.e is coming to tl-e iront

so fast that the :vapply is not equal to the de-

'iiand; for the maif that shoots is oegmnuig

lo realize the fact that this spaniel is favored

l)y nature for all-'round work, and if not

•ibused is one of the most companionable ot

the entire dog family. This dog has an under-

roat which thoroughly protects luni from the

wet and told, and in addition he is favored

with an unusually strong constitution. Con-

-^equently he is able to withstand cold and ex-

posure without flinching, and as, if properly

liandled, ne is no unucr, mc ainuxt.v»n "- —

-

orgv of a good specimen of the breed is amaz-

Micr' His nose is the equal of that of any other

sporting dog. He is not the prettiest dog in

the world, but there is something about him

which draws the experienced sportsman to

1 1 i 1 1 ! . and -onte - huvsug--beeeme-asc4--4:«>-^n'*^-^<^:-

oLher variety of hunting .dog can take his

place. His style, intelligent look, activity arid

cjeneral makeup are such that he commands

attention everywhere.

Shooters in gcnoral used to have the er-

roueouaJmpressi. the Irish water jpan-

iel did not possess a good nose. i\o_ doubt

some of them have been deficient in this, par-

ticular, and I will with regard to this say that,

as anv other species, they must be bred for

this valuable quality. Will Watson, who was

once the owner of that grand old dog, Ch.

Dennis C, told me that when hunting quail

once he had for companions tw^o gentlemen

with setters, and that when the day was over

he had quite a bit of pleasure teasing his

friends, for old Dennis had found more birds

than either one of the setters. My Ch. Dowdy

Girl (now dead) was broken for quail. T have

never seen her equal at finding birds, and

when holding a point she certainly was a pic-

ture. At a recent dog show a prize was offered

for the best field dog, and .she was entered.

However, as there were several protests from

•icltcr men. they cUiisnin.o- she was a water dog,

I withdrew lier. In the judging' ring was a

covered cage containing three quail. In pass-

ing, not a single setter or pointer stopped at

the cage. I obtained permission to try my
spaniel and immediately she came within ten

feet of the cage she stopped and came to as

pretty a point as anyone could wish to See.

One setter maiu-wJao had two dogs entered,

afterwards told me that the best thing of the

entire shmv was the pointing of this .spaniel.

Some six vears ago I was shooting ducks

over my favorite dog,^Ch. Mike B., when a dis-

cussion arose as to the ability of any of the

dogs p'rcsent to find a wing-tipped mallard af-

ter it had been down twenty minutes, tlie

ground being jiarticularly favorable for a

ouick getawa'y for the duck. The argtiment

finally'resulted in a match, the competing dogs
uv:-—' - Corilon av. ^"^n^Uslv sc'ter. and my
spaniel, the stake being $6o. the owner of each

dog puting up $20.
' The bird was turned

Inosc, and when the twenty minutes' time was

up the dogs were brought from the shack,

taken to the spot where the biid ^^ •'- turned

se, and > i their w\y. After waiting

xibiislv h-i ^, .iiic Hrtle^ time^-^e "saw: mikei;^

cr.ming "in with the bird, he being, about a

half-mile away and neither of the other dogs

within 200 yards' of him.

.\.s to big game hunting, 1 have used my Ch.

Pat M.. successfully, as the following will

show. Two years ago I was invited by the

owner of a large mountain ranch to come up

and bring a couple of my friends for a deer

shoot. 1 took Pat along just for the e.\ercise,

never suspecting that he would be nf nny u^o

lo mc.

While we did not get a .shot the first day,

Pat learned something, and was working in

earnest The ne.Kt afternoon I took him with

me again. .\nd, after we had ridden about

three miles. Pat put up a fine young buck,

which was brought down with two shots.

I do not believe in hunting deer with

hound's that will nm tlic animal f.ir a day at

a time. But in a country where hounding is

'permitted and the deer lurk in almost im-

penetrable bru.^h, 1 am i«'r a stand on a hi,.

side with my .spaniel sent into the nearby ra-

vine to start something. Tf he jumps a deer

and I do not get a shot, he will run only a

short distance, will not bark on the trail, and

return to me in a few minutes. If T

compact as to convey a cobbiness in appear-

ance Height, about 23 inches at shoulder.

vShoulders and chest—Shoulders very pow-

erful, but not too straight. Chest deep, but

not too wide or round between the fore legs,

though large ih girth, with ribs well sprung

behind the shoulders.

Back and loins—Back short, broad, level,

and very powerfully coupled to hindquarters.

Ribs carried well back, loins deep and wide

Hindquarters—Very powerful, With long,

well-bent stifles and. hocks set low.

^tern—Short and smooth, strong and thick

at root (where it is covered for three or four

inches with short curls) and gradually taper-

: ._ -T,J-. ;- .. ^;«-. r%>-.;pt Tt t;hnuld not be loiie

enough to reach the hock joint,

Feet and legs—Feet Targe, somewhat rcmim

and spreading, well clothed with hair, both

over and between the toes, but free any su-

perfluous feather. Fore legs well boned and

straight, with arms well let "down, carrying the

forearm at elbow and knee in a straight line

"""wiHi^poinr^iftoui^feTs:^^^

Coat—Composed of dense.* tight, crisp nng-

lets entirely free from woolliness :
the fore

legs covered with feather, which should be

abundant all 'round, though rather sh6rf in

front so as to give a rough appearance; below

thp hock -, tlie' hnul leus mii.t be ^m.>-lll in

and tlien the dogj rush in on llvc lallen ar.ima.,

speedily administering the quietus.

After securing the pelt, which, with the

bounty offered, is valued at eight dollars, we

started on our return journey keeping a bright

look out for a second coyote. 'However, we

had no further luck in that way and arrived

home hungry and happy.

Often enough there are some laughable

experiences in coyote hunting. The bane' of

this kind of hunting is the jack rabbit. It is

verv aggravating just after sighting game and

loosening the dogs to have a big jack dash

out in front. Away go the dogs, making a

mighty diversion, and with them all chances

of 3 coyote. A wolf-hound will run a j^ck

rabbit down either on stubble or soft snow,

tmi on hard going the jack Vv-h. casi.y ge.

away.
On several occasions we had sighted a

covote very close to the town, but in various

ways he was always able to give us the slip.

So often did this occur that we got up a stand

front, but feathered behind down to the icet.

Color—A very ridi liver; no white.

(General appearance—That of a- smart; up-

standing, strongly built, but not leggy dog,

combining great 'intelligence and endurance

with a bold'and dashing eagerness of temper-

ament.
Scale of points

:

Head, jaws, eyes, topknot

Ears
Keck
Body
Fore legs

Hind legs •

Feet
Stern

('oat
' aappcarJ
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fused to go into a trap, hut nothing was said

of the' impossibility of shooting it.

In ignorance, therefore, of thi> important

fact, I spent several days stalking it with a

i2-bore Parker as it sat erect on the mound

at the mouth of its burrow; and always it

dodged undergroujid just wlien I came within

long shooting distance. So I changed the

Parker for a big 4-bore goosegun, fondly be

lieving that the woodchuck would not suspect

'he difference. But susi>ect it he did. Finally

the conviction fastened on me that 1 was ""ui)

against" a difficult proposition, and then, of

course, the killing of that woodchuck becarne

an obsession—a point of honor (or was it dis-

honor?), and I felt that kill it I must, even if

4.1,., ^-.^«. .-.f «n.. i-nortal H'jv.; wpnt in the effort.

So 1 wrote home for my 40-90 Winchester

single-shot, an anfi~tirarha"^^

for so ignoble a purpose, but which could be

depended on to be as faithful in mean things

as in greater achievements. Three days pass-

ed before its arrival—three days, during

which I_2ay flat on my stomach in an angle of

and carried it off to the haystack, where we

stuck it upright in the snow jubt where the

coyote was fondest of playing. Then, as the

light was failing fast, w-j hurried back to the

ranch-bouse, rested the new rifle on the win-

dow-sill, and each took a shot, the first bullet

clipping a piece from the edge of the board,

the second passing through the centre.

Next dav a very much surprised coyote

spun round "in the snow at the first crack of a

rifle looked first at one side, then at the other,

amr,' reckoning life not worth living with a

hole through the liver, promptly laid itselt

down and died.

In the foregoing cases, gratification at the

death of the object of my spite was more than

sufficient to relieve mc of any humiliation I

might otherwise have felt at finding myself

capable of harboring so low a passion as a

grudge against an inconsequential animal, but

in the following incident there was no such

saving satisfaction, and because of this lack, I

review the occsion with the liveliest self-dis-

gust. Vanity, speaking with no uncertain

voice, says ''Keen it dark!" Confession, how-

ever, is said to be good for the soul (though

'tis uflcn cALicmciV ua>.i icr >«»4^Q*-ir»n \
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apture the old boy. One day when

I was out on my pony, accompanied by two

of the dogs for the purpose of exercise, I was

more than surprised to' see' Mr. Coyote get up

about fiftv yards ahead of me. The dogs saw

l;in! and were off like the wind.' In the short

space of two or three hundred' yard.s" lh< y

pulled him down. The explanation of the

short run was speedily apparent when 1 ex-

amined the carcass.. The left front paw had

either been shot off or taken off in a trap. On
other occasions when we lost. him he must

simply have lain down in the snow and thus

escaped our observation.

One thing that always puzzles me is the

fact that the dog« will run a live coyote to

the death, but will turn and run away from 1

the pelt of the animal. Perhaps some of your

readers, with wider experience than 1 have

can given an explanation of this apparent mys-

terv.—A: H. Visser in Rod and Gun.
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THE GRUDGE IN SHOOTING

--^i^^i-tic^-vwOwi

COYOTE HUNTING ON THE PRAIRIES

.bat the grudge often piays an csotenc

part in every form of jport is well known, but

^ _^^"ose ^
W?Tr"'"^-*often as it^stuck its head above

ground. Towards the end of this vigil T aged

rapidly. Wicked thoughts are said to shorten

life, and I must have lost in those three days

enough years to carry me on to a hale de-

crepitude sonivvvMcrv in the middle Pf tlie

twenty second century.

Then, one evening, the rifle came, and w^ith

it a box of long, w^icked-looking cartridges, the

sight of which acted on my drooping spirits

like a powerful tonic. 1 hardly slept a wink,

that night, and long before anyone else in

the house was up I w^s out in the dewy dawn,

making stride? for that ba"Kl place in the grass

in the angle of the fence where 1 had s])ent

so many fruitless hours.

It was a beautiful morning. The world

was at peace with itself, and 1 with the world

—barring one woodchuck! Flat on my stiun-

ach in the wet grass I lay. with my rifle barre'

thrust between the rails, its busines.s-likc muz-

zle trained on the enemy's earthworks, and

when, m due course: the woodchuck perched

itself thereon and took a cynical survey of

tuC iicid, a single wcii-dirccica wunt-i- .:«.«•.

wil

wound a deer, the covntes and the buzzards

are not very apt to get him if Pal is with mc.

Following is the" standard of the Irish water

spaniel as given by Theodore Marplcs:

Head—Skull and muzzle must be of gofvV

size; skull hicrh in dome, good length, and

r.iirly wide, showMug large brain capacity;

muzzle long, strong, and somewhat square in

appearance; face perfectly smooth, 'i'opknot

.should consist of long, loose curls, growing

down to a well-defined peak l.>ctvveen the eyes

and should not be ;n the form of a wig. i.e.,

growing straight across .

Eyes—Comparatively small, dark amber,

and very intelligent looking.

^Ears—Very Jong and lobe shaped in the

leather, set low, hanging quite close to the

ch^drs, rnv^r*i1 with long twisted curls of

hair, ^

N6se—Fairiy long, strong, ajid arching.

carryin|r the head well above the level of the

back and strongly .set into the .shoulders.

Body (including size and symmetry)—Fair

sized, (round, and barrel-shaped, .so stout and

••Have you ever been coyote hunting?'' is.

a question very often asked any man with

Western experience. Whenever T hear the

cpiery I am always reminded of many excit-

ing moments spent after the wily coyote.

In the first place readers should not confuse

the coyote wolf with the prairie dog. They-

arc very different animals. People have asked

me the' question: "Does a prairie dog put up

a very hard fight at the finish?" Their knowl-

edge on the subject is very small or they would

';carcelv have asked the question. The prairie

dog. w'hich is very little larger than a grey

amusing to see the members of one <>r their

manv colonies sitting wp '^n the little mounds

of earth thev throw up in digging their holes.

Paws are drooped and they present the ap-

pearance of a lot of little soldiers. At the

slightest motion of .llilliai^^-J^?-? -.^.^^^P.?^^^^

as if by magic. '

There are also strong -differences between

covote-s and timber wolves. Any coyote hunt-

er whose dogs return badly used up may

know that they have been trying conclusions

with a lone timber wolf and came off second

best.

Covote hunting is generally followed in

winter. In summer it is impossible to locate

these animals on the level plains, and even in

winter it requires a .sharp pair of eyes to see

the grey animal standing like a statue along-

side a str.:iw stack.

The dog.s used in coyote hunting are a

cross between a Russian wolfhound and a

staghound. Well bred dogs are very expen-

sive and sell as high as seventy-five dollars

each. They are divided into two kinds,

known a^ rough and smooth. The only train-

ing necessary'is to run the young dogs on a

few occasion's with the old timers.

I have a particular recollection o' one

morning when the thermometer stood at twen-

ty below and my friend Charlie proposed a

c'oyote hunt. I acquiesced at once and we lost

no time in making our arrangements. With

five (logs in leash we started, the cnsp air

making our l>lood tingle with new energy.

After driving five miles Charlie pulled up

the team and remarked: "No\v use your eyes

for one of the fellows I know saw a coyote

here yesterday."

Carefully 1 glanced rOund and by the tune

the horses stopped I caught a glimpse of the

-ame. The animal was just on the edge of

a coulee. Stepping out of the cutter I loosed

the dogs and hied them aw^y. With a few

eager yelpr. they were off. Old Killer in the

lead and Jock a close second. Away over

the level stretch and down, the coulee they

rsn. the coyote well ahead. W^ith a quick

turn the covote circled back to us. striving to

gain the shelter of the coulee and soft snow.

The endeavor was un.successfnl. Old Killer

rushed him, and in a few seconds it wa.s all

o\-cr. Only rarely does a coyote shQw.miich

fij^bt and tliis was no exceptiqn io iiic «ciies5i,

rule. ., ,, 1 r
.'

..J
i
...

Mostqf thc! fteopIc.-are.«iidpr; the impres-

sion Ihat the first dog up does the killing.

This is a mistaken idea. The leading dog

simply runs into tU coyote, knocking it down

the sense of injury, of personal affront, wdiicl

.sometimes goads the sportsman to pit him-

self again and again against a particular ani-

mal or bird that obstinately refuses to allow

itself to be killed is a matter of less general

cognition. Most ihooting men, however, are

familiar with this type of grudge, the intensity

of which is, curiously enough, usually m in-

verse ratio to the size of the animal that

causes it. Why this should be so I am not

prepared to say. unless it is that trifles are

rather more apt to inspire iU-will than things

of greater dignity ; but there is no question-,

ing the fact that there are times w-hen noth-

ing exceeds the power of an utterly insignifi-

eanl creature lo obsess a- m.an with the grim

rpsolve to scatter its anatomy in infinitesimal

fragments oxct the Iduuscapc. or ji'.mGC. per

ish in the attempt.

It is. of course, sadly humbling to human

self esteem to have to acknowledge, even to

oneself, that some wretched animal, wdiose

onlv interest in your sight is. likely enough.

its 'ability to flo".t you.with.impunity, should

have the'power to rouse within you an all-con-

suming thirst for its life-blood; but. as a set-

off to this rather negative humiliation, there is

the positive exultation, the fierce glow of sav-

age joy. which is the unholy reward of vic-

tory. Whether, given the power to choose, it

vvo'uld be worth while to go through so much

to gain -so brief a gratification may be argu-

able; but there can be no doubt that, having

suffered the vexation of spirit, the moment

when our grudge is satisfied pays us for all

that has gone before.'

Such, at least, has been my experience; and

I have nourished some remarkably robust

grudges since the day when, as a youngster

of 9, I tore down about 20ft. of stone wall to

get at an impudent chipmunk, to which I had

taken an unreasonable dislike. I failed to get

the chipmunk on that occasion, but I got

a sound thrashing instead, and it was as much

because the memory of the licking rankled in

my mind, as from any ill will I bore the chip-

munk, that during tlie rest of my holidays I

made its life such an endless round of terror

that it must have been almost as'bappy as I

was when at last a well-aimed bullet from

my catapult put a violent end to its harassed

existence.

It was. no doubt, because of the boundless

capacity of youth to suffer and enjoy that the

gratification of my thirst for vengeance on that

innocent chipmunk was perhaps the keenest

satisfaction I have ev^er felt at the successful

paying-off of old. acores. But there was a

woodchuck! T blush now wdicn I think of it,

and fain would erase the incident from my
memory. But facts are stubborn burrs, and

this one sticks fast, reminding me that I, a

man grown, once spent a whole fortnight in

the hottest part of a hot summer trying to out-

wit a wily old 'chuck that had made it.«» burrow

in the middle of an old pasture, where the

nearest cover was ju.st out of gun-range.

Half the countryside had shot at that

woodchuck unavailingly. and the other half

t..;K.i ^^^i.^a'^.^ ^»%A 1o<«<vVi*^ T .«va.a ntavino'- At
IIAU «*./\/^^^\i *-r»i» ••*.*- **—*(^-**-.— — ** —— .^ ^ . o

the time with my uncle, on whd!*e land the

burrow was, and it whose fiendish suggtw^'on

I was ihttoduced to the aniffial by a diab^ical

"coiisin. I was told ,as.a sort of exctt«t l0r its

presence, that th« .woodchuck poMti¥# *«^^

tered a considerable portion of its anatomy

over the scene of frequent human discom-

fiture and final triumph.

On mature reflection. I am disposed to be-

lieve that this woodchuck was the most- de

moralizing influence that ever disturbed the

serenity of a naturally angelic disposition.

But a coyote can incite almost to madness. I

was in the \\'est in the early "nineties," partly

on business, partly for pleasure, and on the

wav home, at the peremptory invitation of an

old' school chum. I spent a fortnight at the

H.E. Ranch, where cattle and coyotes were

the cl'.ief scenic features.

These latter animals at first afforded me

considerable amusement. We .shot several

from the ranch verandah as they played around

a haystack near the corrals, but it was nn-

r.ertr-iin work, owing to the distance. I was i

using a 45-70 Government Winchester, with

the 500 gr! bullet, an arm that does not endear

ilselV to the shoulder; whileAlr. Ogilvic. the

owner of the ranch, used a worn-out 45-90-

single-shot rifle that was fairly accurate up to

300 yards, but was liable to hit almoj|gi||H^
of ihe landscape at gicaU-i raiiges.-^ipBipipiBBr

At the range at which we were shooting,

however, and with a coyote for a target, one

rifle was about as good as the other, and at

the end of the first week our scores were near-

ly equal—Mr. Ogilvie's two and mine three.

Then on Sunday, while I was making a call at

our nearest neighbor, ten miles away,^ Mr.

Ogilvie killed two coyotes with two consecu-

tive shots—a really remarkable incidence of

luck, which evidently exhausted our credit

with Providence, for thereafter, although".we

fired away much ammunition, it was a long

time before either of us secured another vie

tim.

There was one coyote, bigger than any of

the others, that tried our tempers sorely. His

impudence was prodigious. A coyote is said

to be a cross between a wolf and the devil, but

this particular coyote was apparently a pure

strain of the latter. He knew human tricks

from A to Z. and had resources in reserve

against many tTiat man had never thought of.

At last we began to lose patience. And

wdien men on a lonely ranch begin to lose pa-

tience with what they cannot get at they are

very apt to rend what is within their reach.

So the ranch-house began an abode of discord.

We wrangled over the veriest trifles; and

ever that coyote, like an animated King

Charles' head, kept getting into our argu-

ments. FMnally we could do Mttle else than

glare at each 'other,, what time we were not

absorbed in the mutual interest of. vvasting

good ammunition at the coyote, which daily

added .original items to its programme of mv-

jJudence.

At that time the new high-power, small-

bore rifle was just being introduced to sports-

men, and Mr. Ogilvie's brother was inspired to

send him one. A cow-puncher from a neigh-

boring ranch brought it from the railway one

grey afternoon'when the Chinook was veiluig

the nearby foothills with thaw-haze, and we

tried it at increasing distances in the gathering .^^ ,

twilight. Skeptical at first of the ^l'optm|^} to gOl^

qualities of so small a catibre, our prenmmaTy

range was 100 yards. Result: A bull's-ey'*

Other targets at 200 and 300 yards served

augment our confidence, and after a s*'^

look tt-each other, we i«cked 9p tke
1.

and since I derived no other benefit from the.

episode. I may as well secure what psychologi-

cal good 1 ca'n by a belated humbling of my-

self at the confessional.

This is how it happened. In company with

two friends from Nev/ York. I was spending

_Ahe,winter of i8oi -^- in thp. North wood s, our^

stndv iiic wilderneW in nf^ard^r moodsji

But,' of course, a little shooting did not comi

amiss, and we 'tended our three lines of traps,

aggregating ninety miles in length, with bu.«;-

ness-likc regularity. We had a comfortable

^4^,g eamp on a dcadwater,.sixty miles from the,

nearest settlement, and here for month.s on

end. we lived the life of primitive backwoods-

men. For next-door neighbors we had twi.>

trappers, whose range embraced the head-

waters of our stream, from whom we received

occasional visits; and at irregular intervals on-*,

or another of us did the twenty odd miles on.

snowshoes to a lumber camp to fetch our

mail, which was brought in to that point once

a week by tote-sled. In this wise we passed

the time very pleasantly till after the main Iqg

drive on the river, and it was just when the

ice was beginning to break up in the lake, two

miles below our camp, that I spent an entire

afternoon nursing one of the most unprofit-

able grudges that ever made the world seein

well lost in the pursuit of it

'ri->» inr-ider* Vipo-an rhns: Mv comoanions

having left camp early to bring in some di.s-

tant traps, I spent part of the morning pitching

our canoes, which had weathered ill under

their brush shelter, and then took my rifle out

for an airing, not so much in the hope of see-

ing anything worth shooting at that season of

the year as for the companionship of the iron.

To men living practically alone in the forest a

gun becomes almost a living presence, and I

can imagine that the feel of its weight in th>'.

arm-crook is as comforting to the hunter as

the cling of his lady's hand is to the arm ot

the lover.

Wandering somewhat aimlessly through

the woods, in rather a good-by mood,

for we were "going out" very shortly, and this

walk was .therefore, in the nature of a solemn

leave-taking. T came out presently on the shore

of the lake, still ice-covered, save for a narrow

strip of open water .some 200 yards off shore.

where the lake began to feel the "pull" of the

outlet. A stiff wind was blowing snappy Httle

waves across this lane towards me, and bob-

bing gaily up and down close to the ice on

the^'hither side was a pent-looking duck, at
t . r 1. : -1- ^^£*-r>*-^rs,A ^-^rsrs^ .-'^ n 1 cKort anrl

1 thought only of how good that fowl would

taste served up smoking hot on the morrow.

Of course, duck shooting at 200 yards with

a 45-70 bullet is apt to be unsatisfactory work,

even if you hit the duck, which is unlikely; but

1 had subsisted on pork and beans until even a

fragmentary duck strongly appealed to my
appetite. So I laid my barrel across a con-

venient "blow down" at the edge of the tim-

ber, took a careful aim, and loosed the trigger,

making a beatitiful line shot that kicked up the

water iust over the back of the fowl.

Somewhat surprised that the duck did not

fly (as indeed I was to see it there, anyway),

but presuming it to be one of those freaks

which the sportsman encounters now and
- again, I took a second shot,. rather wilder than

the first. ai>d a third, which, owing perhaps to

rising temper, was worse than either. '!lfben I

pumped out the exploded shell, closed the

mechanism viciously, and, taking extraordin-

ary care with my sighting, bad the inexpres-

sible disgust of heariirg the hammer go down
nn emptiness.

At this interesting juncture I took counsel

with myself. In ordinary circumstances, and

to a sensible man. a aingle duck would not be

worth a four-mile tramp ; but I was not at that

moment a sensible man. I was a man with a^

grudge. So I set off hot-foot for camp to fetch

more ammunition. On the way there and

back I deliberated with myself what manner of

fool I was, but these reflections did not pre-

vent my getting to the lake in record, time.

The duck was there still, bo^<i»*?ft^^^Kii^**^
most irritating fashion, and. taJatqfi|pS»'TOr-

mer position, I began target prae^fe^;

I fired twice, ami becattse of
;*^''"^'

mist of the ice thaw i Shot

third shot, ho^efjMr,

Through the dott* oi,

powder cartfijIiiM^''™'

wh«^cfhtdiil
en frsjgiiirtsl

. .•tS&iML:J.ii:M:^ljljLkL.
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CURRENT TOPICS

Kinif George opened his second parlla

tnent on Wednesday In a short speech

Lord Haldane, the British eecretary of

war, lately i»ald a short vlult to Ber-

lin. There are all sorts of Bueases

about the object of hU Journey. It

Beems certain that his mission was a

friendly one.

pay inlnlslers and to do many other

things is largely contributed hy the

"I wl«h I wn a »n«k». tb^n."

"06,"Ttoy i^tt. *» rtM BuM-k of the

cold creatureB!" "aid MamaHar*.
"Well I wish 1 was a Bear. 1 do not

like to t)« a Hare." wilU Tiny Hare, and

^he put hl« pink lip out and looked croas.

•The very ld«»'." said Mama Hare. "Be

qul«jt novv. I. must make our ho-me wio*

and tight for the Long Cold Time."

Tiny Hare sat 1" the auu. He fell

cold, and he was not glad. By and

hy. he said softly. "1 will run away/'

people who buy goods. Duties are paid
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^q^^

on almost all Imports except some of
| ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^. Beavers built t

th« necessaries of life or or inn raw i „„-.-„„„_._

There was a panic at Eaton's big

departnioni store In Toronto a short

time ago. The store cauRhl fire wtiUo

it wuH full of customers. The einploy-

ees put out the >.>l'i7;e hpfor.> much dam-

agp was done. What might have been

a terrible fire was caused by aunie one

throwing down a lighted oigar stump.

It will be impossible under the amend-

ed liquor act for any boy. to get Intox-

icallnc^ drink. ,_ It ia_tO ..bo^llpneil th's

law will be carried out for the sight

of drunken lads had become far too

common in Victoria on holidays and

Saturdays nights. Urlnk hurtH every one

who lakes U to excess but it ruins boys.

Therr tnnihlf -floods In Spain
- .-. :-=:-:./c:hisli,-,ir2.- !

V. :es nave overflowed
, :.iany_ lives; have :bec!!

\

lo»l. Tho city of JL-evllie especially is

In danger of destruction. The railways

In many places have been washed out.

There Jjave been discontent and unrest

in the pctiinBuia. Now^therc is real dis-

t rcSSi .''.•..
'
• '

''-/ tv:.);4j^^^-j^iv^i^7jW^-|^

;;/ The harbor V of ^'lSlifeiiJia»

lierrinK and the flshermen are catching,

puring and .sendlnp them to japan. Moro*

tlian a thousand tons of the little flsb

have already been caught. This indus-

try has grown very fast and the peo-

ple on the other side of the Pafc>tt!c»

ocean are being nourished by food whclh

we in British Columbia, have valued

too little.

Russia and other countries. Many p«o-

iB '- in" Great -Britain

-

th ink, .he , h|^» .

^.0°

A number of ladies and gentlemen

from Vancouver came over to Victoria

and on the 7th asked the government

to pass laws forbidding children to

lc,1v^; school to go to work before they

are fourteen, to establish schools lor

tlif liad boys and girls and to keep

little boys ur.cler ten and girls under

Hi.xlccn from selling papers or going

on messages at nighl.

A bill has been introduced into the

Juccbc legislature which will give

every man who can earn JIO a month,

a vote. No one will be allowed to have

more than one vote. If the people of

Quebec were better educated this w;ould

bo a good thing, but there are .still a

Kreat many who cannot read nor write.

I'crhaps that now that every one has a

vote the people will provide better

schools.

gnuch power and he has beett- accused

of increasing the Ill-feeling between

Bngland and Germany. Th«, honor done

him shows that not only King George

but the government trust him and be-

lieve that he has been a most faithful

servant of the Crown and of the peo-

ple.

It Is rumored that the leader of the

British Uberal party. Premier Asqulth

will resign as soon as tho Home Kule

bill has passed or is defeated, and that

Lord Grey will succeed him. While Uils

may be only rumor, ther earc reasons

why Mr. A«<iuitli may want to lay eKlrio

the responsibility and the lalwr of the

office of premier. One of these Is that

he is not a rich man and has a large

family to provide for. A British prime

minister must spend a great deal of

money as well us time and thought lu

Lha service of the mtion.

ture on Monday."* 'vei^ltttportant result

of this visit and the conference be-

Twr, n th.. uiihlsleri5"0f l-hls province

and V.ioi*", oi Ottawa is the promise that

a commission consisting of a Kcv.tlcman

appointed by the government of Uils

province, one by the federal government

and a third chosen by these, shall ex-

amine the claims of this province and

fihd out whether or not it is entitled

to a larger sum from tbc government

of Canada than is now being paid.

The Ottawa government has also

promised to consult British Columbia

before agreeing to a treaty with .Japan,

It is hoped that this will result in

preventing the coming to this province

of more .\sl»tlc8. There were other

matters dealt with but these are of

the most interest.

material of manufactures. These duties

hav« been so imposed as to encourage

people to raise or to make as much

as possible in our own country. In Mon-

treal. Toronto. St. .lohn, Vancouver and

many other cities there are large sugar,

cotton, tobacco, paper, boot and yhoe or

other factories. In the Kootenays tjilver,

lead and copper are amelted as well as

mined. In our own city the Pcndrays

make soap, Brackniun-Ker have mills

for grinding grain and there arc many

other industries of which you know. It

is believed "that if »"''li manufactures

were allowed to come in free from other

countries »ora« of the Canadian factor-

ies would bo obliced to clo.so down as

their products cannot be made as

.•h«anlv here. On the other hand, a

manufacturer may be helped by allow-

ing hi" miichinerv to come In at a low

•ate of duty and .sonietimeM by puylhg

bounties to encourage an industry. This

18 what is callpd a protocllve tariff and

is that which under the name of the

National Policy has been in force in

Canada since J 878. The oppo.slto plan

is to place duties on these articles »iil.v

^v^:ch^-Bi^ -Klvtt^a-revcr.tu^-scl-Ui''

deavorlng to encourage any indu.^.wv.,.

It -wiil be Hueii that no matter whloh

plan is taken changes must be made

from time to time. Canada is a very

different country now from that in

which Sir John Macdonald introduced

the National Policy. Sir Wilfred Laurler

madf changes when he --.i'ou.mI some

goods to come from Ent;!

rate of duty and by t r.viui.-.-. v. >wi

France, Germany and other countries.

__ their hutf

on the shore

"Oh. furry, purry, inurry ones, why

do you gnaw down trees, and carry

wood, and build houses.'" asked Tiny

Hare.
"So we can bo safe and warm when

thick lee is on thu pond." HaUl the

Beavers.
• May I stay In your warm home all

the Long Cold Time?" :asked Tiny Hare.

"Can you swim?" asked the Beavers.

"N-o-o-o," said Tiny Hare, "but pt-r-

Imps 1 might learn."

"Well." saUI the Beavers, "liiis is

the last house Jiiii'iJ In at tho hole in

the top."

Tiny Hare Jumped down into the mud
house, and slap! slap! slap! the Beav-

er.s plastered it over, leaving only a

Tiny Hare found a room where all

..-.-.- T^*„,.-..« 1..*. r\n k«.1q rtf cleanma cntlijrx»i=itTtTiCT ••-^ --

grass. So many of them, and all ask-

ing for food!

Soon tha old Leavers came in. all

purry. »nurry, furry, and wet. They

brought sticks and bark for the baby

Beavers* dinner. It was dark In the

,:; H ..
.

• sFig---- ;;:Mfem.amiwpftv%!'

"Shall we go Jn. our Varm beds and

sleep soon?'

•Oh. we don't Bleep much," said

Mother Beaver "We have -«" ^feftd the

babies, and watch the stream for fear

it should rise top high. We have a great

deal to do all the. Long Cold Time."
'—"Cm;- tiwiT-,"*- i»8id -T-iny. OXarc. -and he

was not glad;,_iVi^Jiii»^J_til„_i«_ '^o'"®

now."

bark b* carrlM)! Wh«ii th« oth«r b»bl««

woke, and Father Beaver got up to

feod them. Tiny Hare was so tired lV»»i

he fell right down> among the baby

Beaver* ant^ altpt and aUpt. f»r hours

and hours.

Now. Hare," said Mother Beaver

when morning came, "we go to work

on our dam. Don't let /the babtrM cry."

and all day Tiny Hare had to feed those

baby Beavers, and carry away the clicks

for Mother Beavers house was kept a«

clean as clean could be.

^o the day» went on.

Sometimes at nignt i iny Ham iiciril

a scratching and unlfflng at the top of

the -mud house.

"That is a Lynx, but he cannot get

us.", said Mother Beaver. How scared

Tiny Hare did feel, and how he did

wish for hln mamma.
One night— oh, deal! sometiilng hap-

pened. Tiny Hare was asleep, and Ka-

tlier Beaver shook him wide awakf.

"Get up; the water is nmng. We must

swim to another house." he said.

Away ran all the Boavors down the

paseagc. The water was creeping In. It

.nvered Tiny Hares feet. Mother

Beaver put all the babies Into the

water.

"Now, follow me," she said, and Fa-

rther Beaver was to swliu behind and

keep them safe.

"Swim. Hare," said Father Beaver.

"I can'tl" cried Tiny Hare. *"5_1^'"

eyes grew big and wild. ~_

"You must," said Father Beaver. "I

have broken the thin Ice. Come; swim!"

Tiny Hare Ju.st squeaked.

"Well," said Father Beaver, and then
'

oh. then—he took dear wee bahy Tiny

Hare", an*, pushed him right out into

;^ij--;^;eQl4i^daric--^iitream-^^^ " " '^.:

his flat tall. Up and up v.ci.l Tiny

lAr*- throush the water. When he

reached the top. he saw the woods and

the fields 'In the moonlight.

"Oh, oh. oh!" cried Tiny Hare. "I must

Bwlm! I will swim!" and ' thtn Tiny

Hare did ewlm. and climbed out on the

shore. ._^ ^
. . ^

He shook hfa-wel fur, and" crept, oh b"

vmt

That iny«tlc t>me twlmt day and night.

The tiui* I love the beat;

When soft and <lp«ky ««••*« ^^^ "*''^'

And all ^htnga tMva to re«t.

When from the pale green heav»M afar.

To which no bird can fly.

Majestic gleam* the evening star

I.Ike to an langel's eye.

When through the portals of the mind

Strange thoughts do enter in.

That march a lofty hall and And

fasaions and whiftii :h£r':.r..

Then would I choose to take my flight.

From this dull world of pain, ,

And in the realm where all la brigtt

Bre mv loved ones lagaln.

—FLORA HOOSON,

Ptnder Island. Age 16.

F(D>r Littl© Tots

Have you heard of the household fairy

sweet.

Who keeps the house ao

neat?

Who enters the rooms of boyi

girls.

And finds lost marbles or smooths out

curls?

Who mends the rent in a girlies

frock,

darn the hole in a tomboys

bright and

and

The Hon. Martin BurrlU, member for

Kootenay, who is minister of agricul-

ture for Canada is determined that the

-ovcrnment shall <i^r< »n that is possible

I To'help and encourage the farmers. This

Fanning Island has been sold by a|
j^, .^^.^at he told an Ontario gathering of

Frenchman. Father Kmmanuel, Kougier,
j farmers a short time ago. Mr. BurrlU.

There are vast areas of land in the

United States lying idle. Part of this

is desert and part swamp. If the desert

were irrigated and the swamps drained,

the land would support two and three-

quarter millions of people according tc.

C. J. Blanchard who has studied the

subject. The people are leaving the

Lnitcd States at the rate of 200,000 a

year, because their land llfej

gtnti'iman states.

to a Canadian syndicate. This little is

laud in the middle of the Pacltlc ocean

la the station for the British Pacific

telegraph cable between Vancouver Is-

land and Australia. The syndicate will

build wharves and bunkers on the

Island and It is thought that perhaps

lOngland may establish a naval station

there. It is believed that When the

Panama canal Is opened this port will

be very valuable. It will be free

vessels of all nations.

to

r. Winston Churchill held his meei-

ing in Ulster ort February 8th. The dav

was rainy and the tent in which he

spoke was sodden. There were no dis-

turbances and tho minister and tha

Home Rule leaders were listened, to by

a very large crowd. The party and the

grounds were guarded by soldiers and
t; after the nieeilirg iiitr riilniStST -•««•»• h."

friends left for Scotland.

Engineer Thompson of Seattle is help-

ing the City Kngincer to find out what

Is the matter with the. reservoir on

smith's Hill. Everybody knows, of

course, that it will not hold water but

no one has told the public why. It is

a piece of blundering if not dishonest
.,-•- - .. .. trt^^^^tn»*-m ...tit V>A crli»/i VUhPn

vv.jiik ai.«i * .K-fcw. *-.•..» ..... WW «,..-.- ...

the long dispute is over and the res-

ervoir is full. If th(j Seattle engineer

can show us how to repair or rebuild

the reservoir his advice will hr- taken.

On Saturday week tne Chinese living

near Union bay were terribly frighten-

ed. The heavy rains causert a dam

to break and the water rushed through

Chinatown carrying away the houses.

Some of the people climbed on the roofs

and thus saved their lives, while others

fled to a place of safety. One Japanese

waa drowned. The dam was used by th>

coal company to operate the electric

plant for the eoal mines some miles

away. Much damage w.-js done to tho

company's property.

At the dinner of the Canadian club

held on the 7th of February, Premier

McBride prophesied that before the end

of three yeare there would be- 700 miles

of railroad on Vancouver Island. Cer-

tainly the work "f. building is going

on very fast at present. The C. P. K.

1« at Albcrni and is preparing to go

to the north of the island. The Can-

adian Northern Pacific, by another route

will reach the Albernl canal very Boon.

The B C. Electric Is on the way to

Deep bay. Those who arc settling on

Vancouver Island now will be sure of

good markets for all they raise. This

has not been the case formerly.

Boys and girls Will remember that an

American company has the right to kill

a certain number of seals on the Prlby-

loff Islands. The slaughtet\ for It

is nothing else, of the helpless creatures

as thev lie on the rocks, has been long

believed to be not only cruel, but waste-

ful. There is a large party In Congress

who would like to

killing of »r(».e« om -.i"- —
ment between the United State.s, Rus-

sln. Great Britain and .lapan will pre-

vent hunting, at sea for a period of

fifteen years. It ts feared the killing

on land, will. In spite of the treaty lead

In time to the destruction of seal life.

who is a fanner himself, knows that

no country can be really prosperous un-

less the land is made productive. This

is especially true of Canada Which

seems to have been intended by nature

as a great store house for the hungry

people of crowded countries. British

Columbia's fruit land.i ahouM (ittpply

the tables of millions of people when

her vuUeys are cultivated. In Ontario,

there are thousands of goo<l farm« lying

idle while poor people throng the streets

of Toronto. In the western pralriea and

valleys many people have taken up land

who do not khow how to cultivate.

.Mr. BurrlU will have plenty to do and

the Ontario .\ssociatlon of Fairs and

lOxhibitlons appear.s to have thought

.uj, wo.jic] find a way to do it well.

put a stop to the

A •>>> tha nfrree

The railways of Canada will be com-

pelled bv the railway commission to

take pains to prevent lighting fires In

the railway belt. This regulation will

be in force by May. Great numbers of

fires have been started by locomotives

m the past. tt Is Oetermlned by th^

commission to make railroad companies

do their part to put a stop to the de-

!
structlon which, it Is stated, has burned

I more timber during the la-t forty

i
years than has been cut. Fife fighting

men belonglnff tO the International As-

sociation of Bridge and Structural Iron

Workers were arrested on Wednesday,

accused of having taken part in the

conspiracy to destroy by dynamite

buildings erected by non-union labor.

Never before has the United States gov-

ernment Indicted fifty-four men for a

crime. The greater nupaber of these

have been arrested and the conviction

of the MclS"Hir"»rHs shows that If they

are found guilty, they will be punish-

ed.

The opening of the year 1912 will be

remembered throughout the world as

that which saw the founding of the

Chinese Republic and the fall of the

Manchu dynasty. What will follow this

great change no one can forsee. The lit-

tle emperor, his mother and the Man-

chu princes are to be allowed to live

in honor. .\ large annual grant will

bo made to Ihe emperor. Neither he

nor his followers shall lo.«!e anything

except their power. This passes to the

republic of which, if present plans are

carried out. Yuan Shi Kal will be the

first president. There wilt, however,

soon be an election. The government

is to be formed In Nanking, though

where the capital is to be has not been

decided

slowly, till he came to the nest.

"Ugh!" said Mamma Hare, as he lay

down by her side.

"It's your Tiny Hare," said he. "I'm

so cold land wet."

Then she rolled him in moss, and

washed him from hia head to his feet,

and his feet to his head, till be was

warm and dry and fast asleep. When
he woke, tho bright sun was shining,

and the 'ttlr was clear and cold.

"1 like the Long Cold Time," said

Tiny Hare; "I'll never be lazy any

more."—A. L. Sykes in St. Nicholas.

Or
sock?

If you don't believe It is true. I say.

Tou may search and find iyULiWt«^SSlilf

In your home.

You must not look for a malflen fair.

With starry eyes and golden hair;

Her hair may be threaded with silver

.,
.. grey,'''

But one glaJice of her eyes drlv»B care
''away. ' '

'

.

,

a the touch of her hand 1« bp sbflana

light

When It smooths out a place for your

head at night.

If you know of someone just like thl.«i,

My household fairy you cannot miss—

, It's Mother.

—Alice B. Huling, in 'Boys and Girls.'

THE DISCOWIMrrBB MUMMT CMVO

TKB OABFXXTXK

In the shop of Nazareth

Pungent cedar haunts the breath,

'Tls a low Kastern room,

Windowless, touched with gloom.
--- . ... .....1. .. M J ..Iwrt..,!.. rt .^1 c»
^-yrij-fi ltiH.ki M L»t;ii*-ii e».inA o....t'iv .--.:3

Line the walls. Chests and stools,

Yoke of ox. and shaft of plow.

Finished by the Carpenter,

Lie about the pavement now

In the room the Craftsman stands,

Stands and reaches out Hi."! hands.

Let the shadows veil His face

If you must and dimly trace

His workman's tunic, girt with bands

At His waist. But his hands

—

Let the night play on them,

Marks of toil lay on them.

Paint with passion and with care

Kvery old scnr showing there.

Where a tool slipped and hurt;

snow each callous; be alert

For each line of toil;

Show the sol!

Of the piteli: and the strength

Grip of helve gives at length.

When the night comes, and Tiai^^,

I^ally bread, let me see

Tho.se hard hands;- know that He
Shared my lot. every bit

Was a man, every whit.

Could I fear such a hand
Stretclied toward me? Ml.'iunderstand

Or mistrust? Doubt that He
Meets me in full sympathy'
"(Carpenter: hand like Thino'sa*

Is this hand—this hand of mine;

T reach out. gripping The.

Son of Man, close to me
Close and fast, fearlessly."

—.\rthur Pierce Vaughn.

v>ior.u or" hfln^ made for the great I „„,, .i,„ ,.<.re of the forests are employ-

exposition to be held In Snn Francisco

when the Panama canal will be finished.

While most of the buikllngs will only

be used while the expedition Is going

on, two will remain as memorials of

the great event. One will be a great

tower In Lincoln Park and the other,

an immense auditorium. The exposUlon

itself, will. It l.«i said, occupy as much

space as the Chicago exhibition of 1893.

The manufactures and the products

of the whole .world will be shown to

people of frvery tribe and nation.

The great strike of cotton workers

at Lawrence, Mass., still continues. A

number of children were taken from

tkelr parents and brought to New York

where they were taken care of by

friends. There were 119 of the little

T.-sJsaer«rs and much distress was caus-

ed by an attempt to separate brothers

and wisters. This was given up and

tha famille* were left together. A num-

ber of rich people would have provided

for thahi but tho Boclallsls who took

tli« cniiaren wr «••». *«««k--"-— -— —
low this.

Th« king has roada Blr Edward Grey,

m. kBJ«ht of th« Oartw. Thia la a great

honor »Bd ona »wy »«Wom te««t©wed. sir

ments which give work to a great num-

ber of men. Yet there are thousands

of boys and girls in this great lumber,

berlng province who does not know

one tree from another.

Mr. n. K. Mclntyre who is next to

Hon. W. Bowser In the fisheries depart-

ment of British Columbia Is now in

Ottawa whe.-e he was sent to consult

with the Hon. J. S. Hazen, minister of

marine and fisheries. There arc many

r«»ason8 why U Is necessary to have

men in British Columbia who make a

careful study of the fishes of its rivers

and coasts. There is a great deal of

difference between the flsl; of the Pa-

cific and those of the Atlantic coast

and many mistakes have been made in

the past because this was not known.

Mr. Mclntyre will, in consulting with

the oflfloials of the fisheries dnpnrlnient

Rt Ottawa, tell of conditions here and

learn what Is being done in the East.

In this way his visit *«! be of help to

the provinces and to the whole of Can-

ada.

Lord M.Hter died on February 12th at

the great age of eighty-five. Perhaps

in the long years wlilch have passed

since .losepli r, later was born in a

little English village In 1827, no one

has done so much good as he. When
the young surgeon went to practice In

an Fidlnburgh hospital, thousands of

people died every year because of the

Inflammation that followed operations.

Many more died of diseases that might

have been evired hut for the dread < %
]

the surgeon's knife. Dr. Lister found

that the Inflammation was caused by

the tiny living things that found their

way into the open wound. He discover-

ed that there were aubstftnces with which

wounds could be dressed that would

prevent the entrance of these dlsea-se

germs. More tli.'^n tha,t he taught u ic-

tcrs and nurse."* that all lustr mieiit.s

used in operations, the hands and the

clothing must be perfectly clean. This

la why we are not afraid today to go

to a hospital and have the diseased part

taken out. Th? surgeons themselves

becULme niO'e Mkiiriil when they wj-:!

sure that almost nlways, :hc w.nmd.«i

they made would hcr-1. Queen Vlclo.-l.i

lionored this great man by making Mm
a lord.

Now Mr. Borden says that though al-

terations are needed he does not want

to make them till the whole trade sys-

tem of the country htis been carefully

studied by gentlemen who understand

«uch matters. When all the information

is obtained that jlt Is possible to get

parliament will be In «. better position

to revise the tariff. That is why h*

wants the house to appoint a tariff com-

mission, we are told, by the Minister

of the Finance, Mr. White. The Liberals,

on the other hand say that they fear

that the tariff will be raised so as

to help the manufacturers at the ex-

pense of the people of Canada If a

commission la appointed. The tariff

question is a v<^ry dlfl^cult one and on»

that all the older boys and girls should

studv It is hard to see why any cfn«.

^hould object to all the knowledge pos-

sible being gathcrfMi so that the mem-

bers of parliament could legislate In-

tel li gen tl.v.

A. "womxxma oadxt

rttKt jSfft-u.'S AWn THB BBATS»«

Tn Nbvamber. 1911. tha Hon. Richard

McBriae, Hon. W. J. B*w««» »«« H««-

W. R. Ro*B went to Ottawa to «• tlw

ConaarvatlTS joverninent of which «««.

ft. L. Bord«» J» P'^nslw. The ntpoti at

ThB Dominion uavwrnnrent »• iVtiJilaS

a law to appoint a numbar of gentle-

men to legrn *U that can be found out

About the taHff. The money n«eded

to carry on the buatneaa »f Canada, to

build wharvea. llghtbouiaa. canala, pub-

i-aood-by: good-by!" sang all the birds

and away they flew to the warm

South. ,, ,,^
"Good night: good night: said the

Beards and"^ the Bats and the Snakes,

and thev went to hunt war-m beds in

trees and caves, whore they could sleep

all the Long Cold Time.

"Oh! oh!" cried dear, wee Tiny Hare.

•What ahall 1 do?"

"Dear baby Tiny Hare" said Mama

Hare. "In the dark \nlghta. you will

sleep in the warm nest by me; at dawn

and dusk, you will' run out for food In

field and wood, and you wiit he m l..«

warm oun by day."
, -,

"But it will be coI«r Mid Tiny «pre.

"Tefi." said Mama Hare, "your fur

will grow thick and long ,and you will

-.,.. m^A nUv. and BTow Strong and big."

*~'~Bwt I'don't like the cold!" crted Tiny

Hara. "I like the l>ong Warm Time,

when ureen food grOWB everywhere. I

wish iv*»a » B"^*", „ 4. * ^ .».

"Why, Tiny tie.fl a Bat hatea the

-«» **«,*^«. to *am »«*». «*« *^r» «»»» •V '^»»»«*"

"All right" said the Beavers "go down

the i>a88age and swim up through the

stream."
"But 1 can't »wlm yet. I should die

in the colli water" said Tiny Hare.

"May n't 1 so out at the top of t^o

house?"
"Oh no" said the Beavers. "That is

all tight with mud and branches. Wc
(.-ould n't open it."

"Oh dear dear!" thought Tiny Hare .

wnd how he did wish ho was in the

nest, at homo, by his dear warm mama.

"I'm hungry" ha said at last.

"Oo down tho passage to the water's

edge, and eat some bark," said Mother

Beaver, kindly.

Tiny Hare went, and found many
branches of young trees piled in the

doorway, and he ate some of the bark.

It was t.old and '.vrl, and he said:

"I wish that I had a warm turnip,

or some red wintergrecn berries for mv
ten."

"May 1 Bleep now?" he asked Mother

Beaver when he went back.

"Yes," she said, "you may sleep with

the new babies, but you must get up,

when it is your turn, and feed them. We
are all busy people here."

Tiny Hare crept in with purry, snurry,

furry baby Beavers. How warm he

grew: lie was not ao sad. and he fell

fast asleep. It seemed only a minute

till he heard Mother Beaver calling,

"Hare. Hare, get "up.
"

Tinv Hare went to Mother Beaver.

How cold he was, how sleepy, how h*

did wish he. was at home!
"tran 1 trust you with my darlings?"

asked Mother Beaver.
••v.e-e-B." vMwned Tiny Hare.

"Bring bark and feed the babies thftt'

are crying till Father Beaver waJfes.

You won't foi'get and go to sleep?"

"N-o-o-o," Bhlvered Tiny Hsre. ^

"Supper! supper!" called the bfllkl^

weavers. - -

Tiny Hare ran down the pasai^g*, «f4
brought them bark. He could not ««i*y

ntuch, he was ao Uhy, and »o** *^j.
were calling again. "«upi>efl B^iff^V*

HOW tlnr Vm* 4l* rw\ Uam mum^

Once upon a time there was a ver.\,

verv small fish called a Mummy Chug,

and" he lived In the great ocean close

beside the other sea things.—and whales

and the lobsters and the codfishes. They

were all much larger and more import-

ant than he. But the Mummy Chug, if

he were so small, had very large ideas

about himself.

He used to lie in the shallow water by

the beach and watch his fins glisten Iri

the sunshine -tnd he thought that all

the children at play on shore had come

down Just expressly to look at him.

He thought, too, that he should like to

go up on the sand to chow them hi«

fins closer. He would really have gone,

too, except that he was afraid the ocean

would not be able to get along Without

him.
"Why did you not grow a tall like

mine?" the Mummy Chug asked a lob-

ster one day. But his voice was so tiny

that the lobster did not hear him.

"Why have you no glittering fins like

mine?" he called one day to a huge

whale that was so far out at sea it

could not possibly have heard anything

less than a fog horn. But the Mummy
Chug was sure that the lobster and the

whale had not replied because they had

no proper answers ready, and he was

.still quite contented with himself.

One day the little Mommy Chug

thought and thought for a long while,

inen ne iii«.u« ui> «•»« .***.*%• .— .--«..

thing. He thought that such an impor-

tant little fish as he was not safe in the

great ocean.

"Just fancy If I got a fishhook in mv
mouth!" he said to himself.

"Or suppose the lobster men shOuU

bait one of his pots with me!

"I'm certs'"'y i" great danccer everv

day here in tho sea. Perhaps the 'waves

win miss me when I am gone, but they

will have to get along as best they can

without me. I am quite decided. 1 shaP

go up and sit on the beach awhile."

.«?o the Mummy Chug called to tin*

tide, and he said:

"O tide, will you please take me ur

on the beach? 1 want to sit on the s'and

for the rest of my life. 1 am tired of

the ocean. 1 want to try another way
of living!"

"Oh. you foolish little Mummy Chug!"

roared the surf. "Do you think you can

live anywhere but in the water? Well,

come along! .lump up on my back."

So the Mummy Chug got up on top of

the surf, and the tide took him In to

The prince's parents have all along

been keenly desirous that he should take

up his naval duties seriously, and It

is strictly In accordance with their ma-

jeBticB" wishes that he has been sub-

jected to the discipline and restrictions

applied generally throughout the service,

and not excused a single duty, however
., ^

arduous or humble. During the four
\
shore and dropped hlmon tlie sand.

years spent at Osborne and at Dart-

mouth Naval College, he has lived the

life of an ordinary cadet, and has shared

and shared alike with all his fellows, of

whatever station.

Captain Campbell, who had charge of

His Royal Highness on board the Hin-

dustan, said:

"The prince has cheerfully and effl-

clently discharge^ the 'ess agreeable

t,r< well as tho most agreeable of his

tasks. The other day, for example, he

was bearing his share In 'coaling ship."

and you know what that mean*. He has

worked hard in the gunroom and at drill

and has among other things, been as-

sociated with the ending of small armed

parties. He has had to do hiB turn with

a batUllon. and has had practical exper-

ience of the noil' side of an Inspection

as well as of the spectacular Bide.

"Throughout the whole period of hU
training on board he has bean **^ **•

trettjely hard worker gnd ha* gtfuck Alt

those about hlra. high an* l»*r, «• «tot

we call a live thing.' It **• oblrttWt

that he liked the Utv %pA MUrmatW «
deftVored to 40 e*o«lt to. hlMlMf »^ W
those entmsU* ;ilrtth Ma tuUlOB to »«
-various departaWillt*. H* •lw«ky« •»»*•'-

ed to get an Intelligent '»Hi»' of «»t
was sBt, him to l««n», and W* fgnttfoe

interest >ri«Wt#«; ww ^*nwi» t**M4JS«i

amy iWty «h »»«>*«* •« «•*•»«*«•»•

iSf*nfmt •» ttio Hl««d«»t<H. wlU fc»

ircmt T**fi*5JS«|^-«W$^*. * ***

it was very strange for a flsh, espec-

ially such a little flsh, to be on shore.

The Mummy Chug looked around him,

and blinked his little round eyes In th»^

sun. Suddenly a Queer choking feeling

came In his gills. Why. he could no*

breathe so eaaily on shore as he ooul^

in the water. The air was not such «

pleasant thing to have Inside of him as,

the good salt water

The Mummy Chug looUed lontiUfly,

out to aea. He began to pant aft« T*

feel very weak, but no «/ne notlood blm.

not even the children. They «r«r%,»uph

too busy building ca»tl*s of gnid tor thr

tide to tumble over an« w««h 4r«#y

Ntme Qf them sa^ tbc MHUWUMr ChV»

•Koeikt one. the sito^lMiC «8M»i tit mM
Tlye smalleot child waa U«^ of i|h^r* ^t

I«ttln« the wares eatJ* 'MC^tS'%;
t«««r when all at 0n<« '

'

littl* MwDamy Chut-

bN«lb« at all BOW AM

ti» ii«r« m tiM MjKiil

anMi to b»^,*»«>.
mMv gna Ail •«*
urgihi y«n «* **^^~

ly 1

liJ^M^Jk''
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THE AGE OF CHIVALRY

We hjcar much about th.: decline of chiv-

alry, and it must be admitted that m these

days there does not appear to be very nuicii

chivalry in evidence. This at any rate seems

to be the case in our own country. In Amer-

ica chivalry is not yet extinct, nor is pohtencss

to a woman a lost art. Every woman am

told is a "little queen" in America, while on

this side she is usually more like a little slave.

But what do we understand by cluvalry 1|

may mean much or little, wc k\v uv-t r.ncrprci

it alike In the ceremony of makin<^- kuighls

about the vear Si(> when King Arthur reii,Mie<l

in Britain, the brave and gallant candidates

who desired to receive the Order of Knighl-

hood were required to swear before God and

their Prince "on the Holy Book'^ to keep tne

oath of fealtv, and they were commanded:

"Ye shall also swear with all your for^^e and

power to maintain and defend all ladies, gen^

tlewomen. orphans, widows, women distressed

woman Avliow^^^pert of help or protection

could count upon getting it instead of l)emg.

as in these davs, persecuted and slandered and

alas! often robbed and injured simply because

of her helplessness and unprotected condition.

If (;bivalry means wdiat the above oath sped-

il u.ed to be, but just a little delighted to

play the old and eternal game ot tne cat wit"

the mouse.
lUit joking apart every woman hkcs to

look her best, and she should try to put her

looking into practice. It has been said that

there is more moral support m a well cut

-nun than in the ten commauduuMU>. C cr-

Tain ii is that a beautiful appearance gives a

sense of security and a presence that is de-

nied to tlio>c wiiosc lines are all cast m un-

gainly moulds and whose intelligence cannot

cunuuanU enough oL Art's resources to com-

pensate for Nature's deficiencies. The debu-

tante depends upon neauty as well ;is up'.-n wit

for her success when she aiM>cars upon the

.social, horizon; the young married woman

.shows her wisdom in maintaining a reputation
<• -J .1 :^.^ . ^,.wi ^..o -lU -ji-inliinrl the
lOr JiOUU 111 VC3.-3t»«g , .mv, .,.. .... —PI

middle aged woman who understands the sci-

ence of beautiful appearance.- Women have

been said to be at their very summit of charm

when growth of mental qualives and the as-

surance that come with yeart; i.s allied to well

nows the worUl
m.Ifct-t:g-nLt^g^"«»«<-j--

A satiri3t^)_„_ _^^

a worn Out||yi|^ ^Tcmarkcd the otiV^^

that there were 'two dangerous ages tdf

men. one being the halycon time oi thirty

years of age, w hen she threatened the peace

of mind of her fellow creatures, and the. other

ffc^-anrifli^valrvmean^liHythmr^iOp^^l^
] Hake it that it does mean that,, then certainly

chivalry is non-cxisLeut in the England of our

day. Whatever remnant -^qf chivalry there

may be left, whatever trace could be found

that such a thing as chivalry ever did exist

in reality and not as a mere chimera of the

imagination then it nuist be found or at any

rate looked for among our own sex and not the

opposite. To hark back to the oath taken by

the "Knights of the Round Table'' it appears

to have been a very solemn function, and

they were sworn to observe the following

articles (among others far too numerous to

quote.) Eirst
'

that' every Knight should be

well armed and furnished to undertake any

enterprise wherein he was employed by sea or

land, on horseback or foot. "That he should

be ever prcst to assail all tyrants and oppres-

soreof people." "That he should protect

widows and maidens,> restore children

to their right; re-possess such persons as

xvere without cause exiled; and with all his

force maintain the Christian faith." "That he

should be. a champion for the public weal, and

as a lion repulse the enemies of his country.

"That if anv complaint were made at the court

of this mighty King of injury or oppression,

then some Knight of the Order whom the

King should appoint ought to revenge the

same." "That if any lady or gentleman,

widows or maiden, or other oppressed person

did pre.sent a petition declaring they<vvere. or

had been, in thi.s or other nation, injured or

offered dishonor they should be graciously

heard, and without delay one or more Knights

should be sent to take revenge." Xow, all

these rules are -inrely most admirable in inten-

tion, and if some of' these ordinances of chiv-

alry obtained in our day we would probably

be far happier women. \\> mSy it is true fmd

young men who profess their readiness to re-

pulse the enemies of their country if not "as a

lion" at any rate as a "terrier," but I doubt

verv mucn 11 we e.uuiu miu a ninu •..•w .,-.-

or could even"'- endeavor to fulfil any of the

other conditions I have mentioned. I ha^c

put all mv friends and acquaintances of ilic

sterner sex—and not my friends and acquaint-

ances alone—but all whom 1 know by hearsay

or repute, men of every age, rank, profession,

standing, temperament, class and condition, on

U !SUi I Ul iOll»v.an aiivi i.civC ji.ti..c.-_, ~

ined their claims to be adjudged siifficiently

chivalrous to be worthy of Knighthood, and—

alas! that it should be so—I have imt found

one! Good men. clever men. high principled

men. conscienious men, honorable men, kind-

ly, generous and benevolent men there are in

plenty, but a chivalrous man 1 have never had

the good fortune to meet. The genus is ex-

tinct, as is the Order of Chivalry. If there is

a trace of chivalry in existence yet it will be

found I repeat not in man. but in woman.
• O J

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend

The feminine portion of the coinmuniiy arc

without doubt sorely tempted to be ])'enscd

when they are considered as a stumbling

block to the peace of mind of the rest of the

world. No beautiful debutante ever failed to

be satisfied, for instance, at eclipsing the rest

of lier contemporaries in the ball room. .She

may perhaps pretend to herself that she was

sorry that her dearest rival insisted upon ap-

pearing in a crude and unbecoming shade of

pink which quarrelled violently with her au-

burn colored hair, but inwardly there is an un-

admitted .glint of contentment at the deplor-

able result.

Our heroic frieds. the militant suffragettes

are likewise not dismayed to be a thorn in the

side of the reigning Government, and the more

prickly this can be the better pleased they are.

And then turning for a moment to a more sen-

timental side of the question, what woman is

not -.stcretlv delighted to up»et the mental

equilibrium' of the mere male? The talc of

-r^s..^mmm «;«hf«. onA walciniT hours of aucuish.

cauaied through the unkindness of some harsh

but fair one, never failed to fall pleasantly

upon that fair one's ears however much she

mav protest against the suggestion. In fact.

at times no doubt the fair sex is just a httlc

mind of herself. The lady of forty however

who lias rr:u-hcd that Stage in .life without

having learned enough philosophy to ensure

her own comparative happiness stjikcs one as

a sorry creature indeed.

We are learning wisdom in many things,

and one of the most pleasing signs of the

times is that strong mindedness no longer is

inseparably associated with a dowdy appear-

ance. .Strong mindedness of course is a much

abused term since every girl who has got suf-

ficient pluck to think for herself and act on

her personal convictions is likely to be labelled

with the title, if not by her friends and com-

panions, probably by the despairing head of

the family, who sees the family roof being

more deserted day by day by his "revolting

slaughters." The truth is that aU women who

are' not merely mechanical automata have re-

alized tha't a good personal appearance is one

half the battle of life, and that possibly one

half is to rank it in too low a computation.

The wise woman theret5)re give's as much

thought and time to thc'dctails of her toilet

as she can possibly spare, for she knows that

any neglect in this way is not lightly for-

given.

.•Ml women who really want to look then-

best know that in three details of their ward-

robe thev must.be as far as possible above

reproach' In the first place there is the im-

portant item of gloves, in the second the ii'.i

less important matter of footwear, and in the

third the all important subject of corseting. If

these are right most of the rest will take care

of itself. It is secondary matters such as

these which are in point of fact very far from

l)eing secomlary in actual .reality that tiic

dainty woman displays her admirable fastidi-

ousness of taste, and by such matters do the

discriminating judge her. In these days when

everything is planned for the complete con-

venience of the shopper it is an easy matter to

huv the best of everything, and in .many in-

stances this does not necessarily imply the

asking of a prohibitive price. .\ little judg-

ment is all that is needed, both a^ to the ar-

ticle itself and where to get it. When this is

not lacking either by reason of our own wit

and resource or by that of others, all will be

well indeed.

The reign of the straight frock with a

raised waist and Magyar bodice still continues

the even tenor of its way, although the new-

est Parisian frocks have a decidely fuller ap-

[)earance, with flounces or quillings, and the

fichu arrangement might more aptly be de-

scribed as brctelies for soft materials are drap-

ed in this fashion acro.ss the shoulders and

cross ligH|ly at the front, wdiile the backs are

graduatetf off quite narrow, and fasten under

some .species of trimming.

A tunic overskirt of ninon, with a fichu ar-

rangement, to correspond, is a most useful

possession, especially if it be .smartly trimmed

with wide insertion, showing silk and tinsel

embroiderv and the inevitable fringe, or ap-

plique with grouped floral motifs on net. Toi-

lettes in black and wdiite or black and gold

are worn by quite young women, but pale col-

ors softlv draped with white or ivory ninon.

and displaying much beading and elaborately

designed medallions and fringes, are the der-

nier cri for the young.

The very abbreviated tunic or overskirt is

much trimmed or pretty on a ?hort skirt, but

the long one is often exaggerated to absurdity

the beaded fringe sweeping the floor below

the skirt. The prettiest fashion is to have a

moderately long tunic over a scanty trained

skirt : the skirt with a very narrow tail by no

means long, which does not spread, and .
is

usually finished in a point, the tunic sloped at

the back, very closely fitted, and almost cov-

ering the skir't at the' front and .sides.

Some new lace gowns are fii+ished with at

large ruche and worn over av clinging founda-

tion, the ruChed hem being barely one and a

half yards round. Som^ niches arc innkcd ouL

in the old style, others have narrow fine lace,

and snch skirts are invariably short; in fact,

two or three inches off the ground. In satin

with ivorv lace the effijct is smart whrn com-

pleted "by a. satin Ijodicc with fichu drapings

THE SHORT BALL GOWN

r

of lace, and some vivid color introduced either

in velvet or by Oriental embroideries.

Evening \vraps reverse the old order of

things, and are tight and scanty below and

exceedingly voluminous above; and the long

evening coats have three or four oiicnings

round the skirt, to enable the wearer to rai.sc

a trained gown. Exquisite brocades are cm-

ploved in manv ways, but chiefly for trained

gowns relievc'd by lace and emlu-oidcry.

Young in style and exceedingly quaint are the

short waisted bodices running off at. the back

into a narrow train, the front finished with lit-

tle tabs which fall like a tiny bas^iue from the

waist over a skirt of soft satin draped with

ninon. Silk, canvas and semi-transparent

gauzes, heavily brocaded with velvet, are used

in similar fashion, or form a ])icturesque short

bodice with a deep band or border to the short

skirt, which peeps below a fringed overdrap-

ery of some ethereal fabric.

The entire absence of waist is most notice-

able on evening frocks, but the straight silhou-

ette is more apparent with short skirts, as the

long ones taper off and appear to draw in

round the ankles and any fulness or superflu-

ity is noticeable in the narrow trained back

alone. Wide scarves are worn althost in the

fashion of a transparent coat, and one or two

Parisian models are actually arranged with

kimono armholes. and have quite the effect in

\t, front of a long ninon cotat.

IIU—o——
FRIENDSHIP

"What is so great as friendship?"—Em«r-

•oiw

No one ever wrote more beautifully on the

subject of that tic which is the strongest that

the huntau race is capable of. friendship, than

he who asked that question with which this

article is headed. Emerson asked, "What is

so great as friendship?" and we, everyday

people, often feel inclined to answer his ques-

tion with another. What is friendship?^ Of

what docs true friendship consist? Now-a-

day one seems to have so many friends, and

yet, if vvc paitse to think, how many of thes^-

are acquaintances only? To quote Emerson

again: "A friend is a person with whom I

may be sincere. Before him 1 can think

aloud." With how many oi Our numerous

acquaintances can vvc be sincere; before how

manv of these can we "think aloud?" Ac-

quaintances are delightful; a targe acquaint-

ance, like a large correspondence, is fascmat-

ing to those who have time, and whose mclm-

aticms are gregarious. But all of us need

friends, or at least a friend. Friendship, it

seems to mc, is an essential to human happi-

ness. One cannot conceivifc^f more piteous

terms in which to speak of oiv&Viellow man

than are summed up in the words "friendless"'

and "outcast." It is easy to make friends m
some cases, There are many people to wnom
we are ;iaturally attracted upon first acqudnt*

ance. . One sometimes experiences almot| 4

sensation of having known intimately %ttil fof

a lone time people, to, whom one has bttit W^
tr&flnccd only a »«»««* wi«»c, -i.^ *«-———
there are some peoplei^to whoni.^«t

instinctive dislike, a<Wr «^ ^ ^
^

feels no desire ,fdr the wi

6Hip. 1?ti«ii th«r« ir« te*

one may sincerely like, and with whoitv^ne

mav become quite familiar but who still tc:_

main, z.viA always will, outside the magic

gates which are unlocked only by the golden

key of friendship, there is som^tlvng about

real friendship that cannot be forced, and tttat

never can be broken. While our friend*

may do and say an infinite number of things

which may annoy and irritate Us to the point

of distraction, while we may see their faults a

hunch-cd fold more clearly because of the love

we bear them, vet we arc not estranged on

this accr.unt. there is some depth of unfathoni-

ed feeling which g^-c^.s far deeper than any of

tliese superficialtics ; it is impcsvlblc to con-

ceive of crit,icisni of one's friends with mutual

acquaintances! \\ seems to mc that if one

has a friend, one is always reluctant to dis-

CU.SS him even favorably
' with other people.

There is something so intimate about real

friendsliip. s(nTiethihg .SO • ^^'iv:''l!y personal,

which can ne-'Cr affect anyone but the two

people concerned, .\noiher sure .sign^ of real

friendship is its unselfishness. Emerson

savs: "f do then with my friends as I do

w:i'th ray books. I would have tiicm where 1

"ctn'Hnd^icmv'lTufl'serdo . .

course the ideal friend is alwa\> one to whom
we turn when we need them. an<l we know-

that the ideal friend is always there and Avould

feel as hurt if, we did not turn to them for

help as wc should in like case. But there i.s

the perpetual "use" some people make of

others, wdiich'ife^ as far removed from Tne'ifd-

shi]) as is the stiii from this globe. Jealousy

too has lio part whatever in true; friendship

;

for we arc quite .-ecurc oi "Ur triends. if wc

are not how can they be real friends at all.''

However wc may have rcal!\' friendly feeling.^

towards a person -.vho may uot appear to re-

ciprocate tiicm mt'.ch. Emerson seems to

think it quite possible "to carry a friendship

grcatlv on one side, without tlue correspond-

ence on the other." Surely however this

must evcniuaily result, ii pcrsi.stal in, in a

more nnilnal understanding. •Fricnd.ship re-

<]uires that rare moan betwixt likeness and

unlikencss that piques each with the prc.sence

of power and cou'^cin in the other party." That

this is assuredly true witness the multitudes

of 'firm and .solid friendships between vastly
• • • •- * T" 1, _..,..,,«--. **-, .-,4.-,.»-^l^-

''( * <: »"* » »»•* I I 'n T- - tinmi it- i • u i 'i i "»»t*t iM?* i*» .-ntJi-ilv

.some waul in the o;licr. and so '"extremes

meet." That friendship must be absolutely

natural is self evident. Shakespeare, who has

.something to say ii fccms on every subject

under tl:c sun aptly sums up the lack (.>f arti-

ficiality in all true friendship in that -vvonder-

ful work. "Timon of .-\thcns" in the following

v.-ords

:

"... ceremony was but devised at first

To set a gloss on faint deeds, hollow wel-

comes.

Recanting goodness, sorry ere 'tis shown;

But ^\ here there is True friendshiji there needs

none."

Friendship too, tis those of us who have

ever liad the misfortune to lose a dear friend

know but too well, is immortal. Each friend

lias had his own particular niche, and wc can

(.'(•^l n-itli Rvrnn •

'•P.tit who 'with mc shall hold thy former

place?

TMnc image, what new friendship can efface?

Ah, none!"
Everyo;ic. almost. e\cn the most bitter

amongst us. has a friend, <ir has at some time

ha<i cme. iviany ]icoplc \n1iO rit\f. ciicrriics an^i

to spare, have the truest friends.

"He makes no friend who never made a foe"

sr.ys Tennyson; and this is very true. It is

unnatural not to desire friendship. We all.

jomcwdicre deep ('own in us tcel that long-

ing:
"1 will not shut me from in'y kind

.\riu ICai J. :?iiiiivit I It to ot*.>it>,,

1 will not eat my heart alone

Nor feed with sighs a passing mind.**

. And. ah ! how enabling friendship is. Even
old Khayvam felt its influence. In all poetry

perhaps no verse is more touching than the.

cry of the cynical old philosopher. Even he

had to submit to the tenderness of friendship

and exclaim

:

",\ Flask of Wine, a Book of Verse— and
thou

Beside me~singing in the wilderness

—

And Wilderness is Paradise enOw!"
Yes, we all need friends; "love makes thft

world go round ' and what is true frifendshiix

but the highest form of love?
^

^*^

"Happy is. the house that Shelters a friend."—

Emeilson.

Real Main^el of lifarvela

Thirty years ago a man named Eton Pe!t«

r#r was imprisoned for life, tie hu* been in

prison at Louvain, Belgium, until this w«ek,

and has lived in total ignorance ftf the worM'j

doings. He did not know when he ~ame oiii

that Qu^cn Victoria waa no Idofet 00 <^t

throne of EnglafMj. He had rtever aeeat •*-*-

tor car or aii(at|bpUtt#,tie.ha(l nrm ^"^

the l?r«yftt»k#a^ &t Mr. WuMrtoir Cbl

A

aiteiy
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The offering =1'- ^^i<^ Victoria

Theatre for Tuesday, February

20, will be "The Red Rose." a

musical comedy in tliree acts, by

Marry li. and' Robt. B. Smith,

with music by Robert Hood Bow-

ers, which has made a sensational

hit in New York City at the Globe

Theatre. The production is un-

der the personal direction of John

C. Fisher, the noted producer of

"Florodora" and "Tlve Silver

Slipper' and many other bi_e

«^5=^musicat successes. The company is

unusually large and is said tb in-

clude some stunning young

women. There are twenty-eight

musical numbers, with a variety

<if popular song hits and others of

greater musical worth. -Fronv-

a

.scenic and costume point of yiew,

"The Red Ro|p" is said to be a

sensation. Money has been spent

galore.. It is, in short, a dness-

maker's and milliner's delig^it.

The story u following tale

:

A young Aia^....ui studying"'arC
falls in love with a model, Lola.

His wealthy father objects to the

marriage. Stormy scenes follow.

but in the end, Dick Lorimer. the

^•oung American, obtains same
pictures taken by a moving pic-

ture syndicate, showing the an-

tics of the father with a young art

student. This, coupled w4th the

discovery that Lola is really a

baron's daughter, -enables Lori-

mer to overcome his father's ob-

jections, and the last act ends

with a scene reminiscent of

"Sappho" when the student car-

ries his fiancee up a flight of

sleps and they wait?: away in true

Viennese musical comedy style

:'iid arc married.

The cast includes some of the

best known musical comedy art-

i.-^ts and is said by those who
sliould know to be on the whole

superior to the one which played

New York City. This is easy to

understand, as it has not been or-

ganized as a "road" show and

will only be .seen in the larger

Southern and Western cities. The
cidy one and two night stands

this company will play are those

necessary to break jumps between
tlie larger cities. ()nc of the fea-

tures of the performance is the

"Students' Glide," a sensational

ancing number which is now the
.1, C XT \7 -,.1„ .Ta J— -, X..,«.*«>^
lUK (U iVCW 1 Ul K. IL 13 tt H_C»U1.1. V,

tiiat would bring success to aiiy

musical play, no matter how weak
it may' be in libretto or music. It

i< difficult- to describe its charm
;i;ul rcepiires to 'be seen to be ap-

thrilling, while a faithful repro-

duction of the grand salon of tlie

Marble Palace of Count Ani-

heim, with seductive ballet, "'The

Dance of the llouris" from "La

Giaconda," given as a concluding

divertiscment of an evening's

fete, are alrnost pleasing as arc the

beautiful musical numbers of this

grand lyric drama sung by the

following soloists: Blanche Mor-

rison in the soprano role of Arline.

Hattie Belle Ladd as the (iypsy

eousness. The comedy has creat-

ed the biggest sensation ever re-

corded, and will be seen at the

Victoria Theatre Thursday. Feb.

29-

The repertoire of the famous

classic actor, Robert B. Mantell,

grow-, larger and more complete

each year. Mr. IMantell this sea-

son is appearing in "Julius Cae-

sar." "Macbeth," "Merchant of

Venice/' "Richelieu,'

the ordinary comedy described by

Alan Dale as "a laugh or a song

hit every minute," and which

played an all-summer run in Chi-

cago following a four-months' en-

gagement at the Globe Theatre,

New York. Werbu & Lues^her

engaged Miss Lloyd for the title

role of the play, ti'iinking her the

JMKS^at

Miss Marta Golden with the Ro b Roy Company, at the Victoria

Theatre, jFcbruary 27 and iS

best suited for the character of

any woman on our stage. The
many admirers of this delightful

cn^LlCo.T vv*ai t-^v- ^***\-» .-^ .»***^ .. ^i-,

during the action of the play, she

will sing all of her latest song

^lits, among them "Have You
Ever Loved Anv Other Little

Girl," "Cupid."' "The Hobble
1 Lromenade," "Splash Me," etc.

'

I She will also be prominent in the
'
Big"""' seitsatTorial "da lice ''^n

"the Newport Turkey Trot,"

which has been taken up recently

by the fashionable smart set of

New York and its favorite sea-

side resort, and which is said to

be quite^ tke jnosria scinajing^oj

the now numerous terpsichorcan

oddities.

The story 61."Little Miss Fix-

It" deals with the joys and trials

of Delia Wendell, a young wo-

man who loves her husband so

devotedly that she quarrels with

him over a foolish trifle, and then

determines to forget her sorrows

by making others happy. So she

starts a wholesale matchmaking
campaign and tries to "fix it" for

everybody who is in love, or, who
she thinks ought to be. This fur-

nishes material for numerous

amusing situations, interspersed

with- tuneful songs, duets and

choruses, winding up -with the de-

sirable happy ending.

In the strong supporting. com-

pany are IJonel Walsh, "Frederic

Santley. Frank Shannon. Joseph

C. Lane. Grace Field, Nellie Mal-

colm, Pauline de Lorme, Annie

Buckley and C.rac^ Brown.

With its tuneful mi.sic, scenic

magnificence, handsomely gown-

ed beauty chorus and-%its note-

w^orthy star, Henry '^Woodruff,

surrounded by a strong cast of

principals. "The Prince of To-

laii.»—iMBiwiiiiiia m ill III '
>' '

lt]te-9av«r at PaKn Be»cli. He
promptly falls in love -wifh a rich

and proud summer girl, who
scents his poverty and rejects his

ardent suit. But with the aid of

an aged and uncanny gardener,

who invokes magic at the moment
of the blooming of a century

plant, the lover becomes a mythi-

cal prince for the night and woos

and wins the maid at risk of his

life. Beauiiiul slaj^c pictures are

essentially a part of the interest,

and Mc>n H. Singer 'is said to

have given "The Prince of To-

night" one of the most gorgeou.=

scenic productions ever seen^ on

tour. Among the many song hits

to be heard are "I Can't Help

Falling In Love." "You're a Dear

Old World. After .Ml." "Tonight

Will Never Come Again," "Her

Kye« Are Blue For Yale.' '"Can

This Be Love?" "Follow the

Rainbow Trail,""I Can't Be True

So Far Away," and "The Best

Thing That a Waiter .Does Is

Ucted lor \itf approval. One ot

them, Sergius, fails to put in his

appearance, and the Princess, in-

cognito, goes in search of him to

a Bohemian restaurant. Sergius

is a reactionist and nightly drinks

a toast to the downfall of Princess

Stephanie.

The young people meet and al-

together have a delightful time.

Before the Princess, whose iden-

ues of the restaurant, announces

her intention of leaving, the

Grand Duke proposes his usual

toast, Stephanie thereupon tells

who she is and orders the art est

of Sergitts as a Iraitoi'. 1 he

scene is one of unusual strength,

and makes a capital and unex-

pected climax to the livelier ac-

tion which has gone before.

There are two acts and a pro-

logue.

The music is by Paul Ruben.s

and the book by Frederick Lons-

dale and Frank Curzon. The
presentation will ))c made by

*=iam 6. _an;d:_Lee_ Shubert (Inc.)

.1 _ ' i,^

it i» the only way owr «tig<e

can be recruited with competent

and worthy artists," declares Mr.

Faversham. "Youth possesses in-

finite possibilities, and if is the

bounden duty of those of us who
have had sufficient experience to

foster budding talent, where wc
find it, in a spirit purely of al-

truism, and for the furtherance, of

our art. The gradual disappear-

ance of ^he old-tini^ *tOck' Com-
pany has made it almost impos-

sible for newcomers on the stage

to aquire the thorough tutelage

which is necessary to the best ful-

filment of their careers. There-

fore, those of us who are in a posi-

tion to help, should do everything

in oar power."

Sid Grant at The Empress Next Week

Queen, John R. Phillips as Thad-

deus, Harry Luck.=;tone as Count

Arnheim, George Shields as Dev-

ilshoot, and Augustus Vaughan as

Florestejii.

BMP^
A n«w "Bohemian Girl" comes

"to the \'ictoria Theatre on Mon-
day. February 26. This up-to-

.'.,'te revival of. Balfe's master-

]iiecc, which proved one of the

truly great successes of last sea-

son.'must not be confounded with

,r.\y previous jirnduction of this

r.;)era in .\merica. The Aborn
Opera Company in this particu-

lar case is said to have prepared

an ensemble of extraordinary

magnitude and brilliancy, enlist-

ing the services of a 'full grand

npera complement of upwards of

one htmdred people for this, their

twentieth century revival of the

Paris version (in English) of

"'I'he P.ohemian Girl," especially

prepared for the famous operatic

festival of the French Second Em-
jiire of 1869, and which v.'on for

the brilliant Jrish composer,

Michael William Balfe, the decor-

ation of Chevalier of the Legion
nf Honor, bestowed upon him by

Napoleon IIL No expense has

been spared in providing a l.ivish

stage environment.

And all the exquisite lyric gems,

including those fine old airs.

"Then You'll Remember Me," "1

Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls,"

"The Heart Bowed Down," etc..

are promised with a stage spec-

tacle of great magnitude—into

which many novel and up-to-date

features have been skilfully intro-

duced. Among the original

scenes are a Fair or Kermess of

Old Bohemia, presenting a char-

act«ristic array of troubadours,

dancing girls, fortune tellers, a

troupe of real Tzgani or Gypsy
Acrobats, a cavalca<le of hor.^es,

etc. The high ty dramatic episode

of the Gypsy Chief .< escape over

the mountains with the stolen

child* and the cuvaH^rs in full

pursuit on horseback, is said to be

The Ernest Glover production

of Sir Vv^alter Scott's immortal

masterpiece, "Rob Roy," will be

ia Til e2.tre attraction

for two nights, Tuesday and

Wednesday, February 27 and 28.

Mr. Glover's family has been

associated vyith the Scotch pto-

duction of this famous play for

the past century, and the coming
Victoria |)roductiou has been

planned and carried out in every

detail exactly the same as the

notable Theatre Royal Glasgow
production.

Some sixty peojjle appear in

the cast, and the principals have

for the most part been brought

from Scotland in order that per-

fection might be gained, and it

is a notable fact that there is not

a Scotch character in the whole
cast which is not played by a na-

tive born Scot. A whole carload

of scenic and mechanical effects

is carried by the organization,

and the entire prodtiction is said

to be the most magnificent on
tour.

Mr. Glover is offering the first

operatic version of the play

whic!i has ever been given profes-

sionally on the .'\merican conti-

nent, and much interest is mani-

fest in the attraction even at this

early date.

„^. ^„x) cmmcTEfisafJOmCFmERSBiemsicALSvccESs

THE REJD ROSE
Scenes and Characters in "The Red Rose/' which comes to the Victoria Theatre, Tuesday, Feb. ao ^

.^ monologu.ist who has won

considerable success as a society

entertainer is Mr. Sydney Grant.

who will appear at the Empress

Theatre during this week.

?vir. Grant is one of the most

pLOpitlar entertainer)? jof :.New

York's "400." He possesses a

personality rarely excelled. His

stories are told in a refined and

intelligent manner, and he has a

style which .seems- io add greatly

to their effectiveness. His work
is said to show a delightful de-

parture from the usual act of its

ind. This act consists of stories

and mimicry, the latter he does

with w^onderful originality. His

appearance at the Emprcs?: will

! no doubt furnish a splendid 15

minutes to patrons of this popu-

lar playhouse.

Les Gougets, who will be seen

at the Empress this week,

come from Paris for a tour of the

Sullivan & Considine circuit, witli

high recommendations, having

been for a year at the top of the

bill, at the Olympia Theatre.

They have many novelties to of-

fer musically, including what is

s.iid to be the largest French

horn in the world. From this in-

strument they give a concert

equal in volume, it is said, to an

orchestra of 40 pieces.

cm Uisning isomc snappy Gsa-

logue. clever dances and several

songs is the offering served in

palatable form by Merritt and
Douglas, two natty appearing

young men, who depend upon
their talents and not their make-
up for their success. Both are

.eaid to have good voices: and.

plenty of native wit, which, com-

bined with long stage experience,

has placed them well along to-

ward the top of the ladder as

coming comedians.

Empress patrons are assured of

a rare vocal treat when Phil Ben-

nett makes his initial appearance

before them. He is possessed of

a most remarkable clear lyric ten-

or -voice, whicti he has trained tt»

perfection. He was for yeaf.s a

favorite in comic opera, but

vaudeville offered better induce-

ments and less strenuous work.

He has received a remarkable

amnnnt of press flattery since he

began his tour of the Sullivan &'

Considine circuit. Notwithstand-

ing his long operatic career^ he is

said to have preserved his re-

markable volume without in any

way sacrificing hi^ sweetness of

tones.

T.tip R<»nnino^ton Brothers, a

couple of exponents of advanced

physical culture, come to the

Empress next week in artistic ex-

hibitions of strength and aero--

batics. They are two splendidly

developed young men, and after

several years as features at one

of the big circuses, they are

making their first appearance' in

VaudcA'ille. They are said to

have some thrillers in the Way of

feats of strength and cndtar-

ance.

Although George M. Cohan has

for years asked the public not to

take his stage productions seri-

ously, but only aS a means of

amusement, his writing of such a

comedy masterpiece as "Get- Rich-

Quick Wallingford" has changed
the playgoers' view of this popu-

lar author-actor-producer. For

though ".Wallingford" is one con-

tinuous laugh, it also sounds a se-

rious note and bears a message
of inspiration. It preacnc^s^ tnai a

good woman i« the most potent

factor for good in the WiOt4d, and
that a clever roan \% a foi61 iof de-

parting from the path of right-

Lear," "Hamlet," "Othello," "As

You Like It," "Romeo and Juliet,"

"Louis XL," and "Richard HI."

fn these he idays the titje roles ex-

cept in "Julius Caesar," wherein

he is Brutus. In "As You Lil<e

It" he plays, of course, Orlando.

and in "Othello" alternates as the

jealous Moor and lago. It \vill

be observed that all the.se with

two exceptions are* by Shake-

speare. Mr. Mantell will give a

performance in this city at the

Victoria Theatre, Wednesday,
March 6. The play to be present-

ed will be made known later.

Alice Lloyd, the famous Eng-
lish singing'coraedienne, who has

been seen in this country exclu-

sively as a vaudeville headliner,

mriir iTtKtit: «»ct" tirSt 5pp5l»»3rT«CC ••S

Victoria as a musical comedy star

at the Victoria Theatre, Mbndajv
Mifch 4, in "Little Miss X?ix-tt,"

the tuneful and vWy niueh .out of

night," which will be seen at tlie

Victoria Theatre, Thursday,

March 14, should draw heavily on

local theatrical patronage. This

attraction is one of the several

successful offerings this sea.sonOf

Mort H; Singer, the most succcs.s-

ful of musical comedy producers.

Messrs. Hough, Adams and How-
ard, who are jointly responsible

for this popular musical fantasy,

are said to merit public approval

in this offering to a greater de-

gree than in any of their previous

contributions, which include "The

Flirting Princess," "Miss Nobody

from Starland," and many other

noted musical comedies. "The

Prince of Tonight" suited the

populace m well that it lasted an

entire .season at the Princess The-

.»tr#»^ to r.hir.auro. and created new
records f6r Tiiiii rteCci{)t^ in most

of ,,the metropolitan th eatrcs,

ikenry Woodruff piortrays the role

of a coU«g?e bijy employed as a

Princess," after"The Balkan

its prosperously long engagement

in New York, "will be heard at

the Victoria Theatre, Monday,

March 18, with practically the

original cast headed by Louise

Gunning in the title role. "The

Balkan Princess" is entitled to

honorable mention in "The Blue

Book of Musical Comedy" first

on account of its antecedents—-

for it ran for a year in London—
and its popularity last season in

New York, to say nothing of the

very remarkable cast and the

fine production.

Speaking of the plot of the uv-

erage ,
musical play i.=, like con^ , U-otM, Mr. Fayfrsh**" ?r,nti.«i^ny

juring up something Irom noth

ing but in "The Balkan Princess'

the author."* hit upon a really live

fttorv which has dramatip yatuje..

Priijcess Stephanie, of Balaria W
about to ascfcfld tik throne. lT«f

ministers insist upon her marry-

1

ing, and six grind dukca are «t-

1

by an arrangement with William

A. Brady. '

W^m. Faversham, who comes to

the Victoria Theatre, Monday,

March 29, in Edward Knoblauch's

sparkling comedy, "The Faun."

is a staunch believer in youth and

the untried- He is one of the few

producing-nianagcrs in America,

and practically the only conspic-

uous star, who footers ami de-

velops the dorm;^t talents of ac-

tors who come to him k* yet tin-

known to fame. Although the

rostei- 9I his «om4pa»y invariably

scirt^Utes with, names,' long and

favbfably known to the theatrtcal

shelters under his tutoring wi«|f

several yotipg'aiid Uttle ^xfwn*
enced

tie- "tela ^

Everything is being set to mti-

sic these day-**- ^n E^nfflaad a. conir

.

poser has arisen W»6 |mf i«^

even the Dreadnon^ta to, HHililc

and a piece hal been pfodtlttd

where we have the ' *^* '" ^'

the Dreadnouj^,
nought out at sea, ;^'
nought in a stonh,

nought in a light, ai|

triumphant return

Dreadnought to

•'Britannia Rttl*»L,^.^

tons Never, 'liw#'
Slaves."

A painter mtijr

way 8ugg«!»t detA;

entH htt.caftiiot

vfitrtfib^

|pUfB«ilt>4l
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niAsianKO auvkkhsino rates^

On* c«nt wurd MMih InMrtion, 10 par

cant 41*c<iuat (or Ux or more consecutlv*

twMrtloni—c««l» wJtli order. No fcdvertlM-

inant »uct<^•'U {or )••• than %% cuulA
Biutnais And I'roraaalunal Card*—of (our

IlBca or under— ll.ftV pvr waak.
No ftdvcrtlaament charged on account tor

l«aa Ibau (2.<iw.

Pboof No. 11.

DUBIXKSS DIBKCTOKY (Coattnaad)

BUHXNKtM DIRKCTOBV.

AHX

Bcal

Crowthcr

ISngravlus

tl6 Wharf St., batiind P. O.

J«ncritj^TB.NClL andO Engraver and Standi cutvar. Oeo.

UNDEf
ing

Funeral Karnlah-[NDERTAKINU—B. C.

Co. (Hayv arda). 1018 Uovern-
nicnt ai. Prompt Altaulion. Chargaa reaa-

oimblB. Plionaa Sl'Ji. Vii*. :!2J7. JiSli. i^»!»-

C'ha». Hayward, prviidenli M. Hayward, aec-

rctury; F. llaselton, manager.

«xp«ri«nce la art eluni

Jor churcbaa. acbouU ainu piivuie awellliign.

Worka and iloio SiU I'andora at..

Mctnouiai cburch. I'bouo 69*.

leaded llgiita

next to

BAUC
Co,

.VUUACU
Lid. Tol. 1^^.

Uelivcry — Victoria Tranater

BLCK Priming—Electric Blue Print and

Map Co.. lau Langley su Uiuo pilnt-

Ing. mapa, draughting; dealera In aurvey-

ura' mairumenla and dra.wUig ultlce uup-

pilea.
,

BOOK BlNDKKa—The Caiunlat ha» the

baat bookUlndBry In the provluua; Iho

leaull la equa. In prupurtlon.

OTTL.es— .-Vll kliiUa "t

Uood • prl ;«» paidB^
liuttlea wanted.
VlLlorla Junk

uhunu lu3(j.

UlLUrNO Uovera — Sandbam Ss. Leatei'.

UuiUlufc' iiijvora and conti-ai;lors, Kalr-

slew, \iiui.ouvcr, U. i:. UfBiauiicu 41111 dth

.\v«., W, ICBimittlcii luiulalied uii appllcatlun.

B

ClAKK—Money properly Invested leads to

WHOLESALE Dry Gooda—Turner. Beaton
& Co.. Ltd., Wholeaalo dry gooda Im-

uaiiurk and manufacturorx. men's lurulah-

Intfa, tents. 'Ulg- Horn" brand stilrta, over-

alls. Mall ordera attended to. ^__
Vl/HOLKSALE WUies and Ll<iuors—Tur-
tV ner-Uoolun Co., Ltd.. Wharf St., Victor-

ia—wholesale only. All the loading brands of

llquorn; direct Importers. Write for Hats

and pricea.

XTLroOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
'V load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any paj t ul the clly at ».1 C. O. L). by
Cameron Lumber C»., Ltd.. phono 8114.

UELr tVAXTKP—»iAL»

OB.NTH—100 per cent profit, Brandl'aA
auiomatiraiiy sharpens any raxor lu -ins

world; big seller; evegt mau wants "«>••"-

tuns I2.UI); advertised In leading ™««»-

zUics. Write quick lor ternia. N. IS. Brandt
ics.

Cutlory Co
qui
\i Hudson St., N. V.

PPHENTlCK
2\. ilglii business; Wm. N.

V/anted^To learn lead
Nell Company,

Ltd. i Ic-torla.

E

PHOl-'EHttlONAL DIRECTOBX

John Uallovvell. 1303 Broad
ilrs; prcvlouu experl-

enie In apartmfnl houses and bu»lni'»«

blocks; over .w-inty years' experience In

t.Hnuua find iCiiBiuiiu.

IllTECT—.'ians prepared for apart-
niont I'l'iilts unri bungalows. P. O.

IJox IOT;!.

AKClllTECT—John Ul
at., room 4. u^ntal

^HC

by purchttflns the best :.in. niuul In the city

ul iliB Htruiid Cafe.

/ ^Af'fc; and Reattturant — Occidental Cafe
\J Uisiiiurunl. corner Wharf and Johnson
ins. Meals loc and up. Satlafactlon guar-

anteed.

CtAltiilACE and Wagon Deal-rs — Wm.
J Mabic, importer of MacLachlan buggies,

traps; cannot bo beaten for durublUty. Ware-
Uouso 717 Johnson street. Phono 1326.

' <.AJ'.P)'iNT.''JH «»'• Hi". • ' ::!!.

VJ"Rc»ldflTce 1013 Vai.

U:iSU. ir.stlmalos (roe ui. im,, ,,..;.»» «.:a :
>.

pilrs. Shop and ofJtco attlngg a apeclalty.

'^AlU'K.^TEr<—capltar Oaiijentor and Job-

AliCHITECT—Jesie .M. Warren, 414 Say-
walId IJuUdinK, Victoria, B. C; phone

i VlEHK Wanted—Wanted the aervlcea of

y^ a smart . lerk for office work; ?«"«»»-
_. -„.«...«. in ..*n nanawrltins.

Vtiirirg'"age"and's'a!ary expected addreaa BOX

|)iij Colonist. ____- '

KPEUIENCED clothing salesman at

onie, to solicit U> dlatrlct; ""Oil P"""?"?

•

Bitlon; references necessary. Box 33S. col-

onist.

UbT'LlNO salesman to take up fine line

of auumlnuni cooking utensils; owrk

pleasant and very prodtable; territory loca.

or foreign. Box 315 Colonist.

\ -iliN~a nd women make good money 'In

1>1 spare time; no canvassing; our piofll-

aole sUBsesuons conlulii money makHiB Ideas

send Slump; Wallace W. Smith, London,

Ont.

APlRtiT chkia mectaaQlc on arACttas and
repalrlnc machinery wmnti job; Li. «.

exparienea; B«nt l»4 Colonial.

AN eapcrlanccd Uuokkaeper raauire* t>osi

In town ofllce; anergalU, trust wovthy
and competent to luaugurata o- carry out

any modern atyle of booKliecplnt; Ulghaal
rt>coinmundatlon<i Iro.Ta thia city; a leaaou-

a4}lo aalary expected, wiilch udvijrtlaer is

prepar<:U lo eAiii ; go>a oorrespondoiii en

any commercial aubject; Box Slit Colonial.

NALYST. with large expc.itncv, ulu
c^ouniiv a.id B. C wants puslU'J.i,

best of refcrcncts. uox K98. Colonial.

«rniATIO)fS WASTED—FI|MALB <CMt.«

YOUxa woman waata work aftarnoona;
addraaa Bos tSl Colonist.

OUNO married iady would take car* of

young child ihrcughout th« day. Box
10!.

' Colonial.

'

_^
YOL'NO Norwaglaa llrl wlahaa poaltlon a*

piatn cook In family. Box 61t. Col-

onial.

rBOl'BBTY rOB ftAUi

A 1 BLYl>fa— Jamea Bay—Two large

A.\~ lote on Ontario at., each wi'h a o-

B
il. UolUday

OOKKBEPBlt, aiorekeeper, etc., wants
iferably out o

ucneral Uelivcry, City.
position, preferably out of town. J.

B C1LU1.no i.up< rlniendenl for architect oi

owner, ilO years' experience; thorough-

ly capable In relniorceu concrete and all

lines of building conaiructlon. Box 4*^ Ci>.-

onlst.
..

BV carpenter-mechanic; ipe«Ay worker,

willing to inves.:- part oi wages ii

steady .lob. Apply Box <i)5. I'oonlsi.

c ea situation In private^HAl'KEUK requlrea
family or otherwise; Box 11>8 Colonist.

roomed houae; fcoao tach.

Ale'
»&000.

BU VINO—Victoria Weal—Two lol» on

ralgdower, with 8-roomed house;

A -1 Bl'YlNO—Broughton at. near ii<>»'

jfX-L Theatre; several lots; prices on appli-

cation.

l>»OPBKT¥ FOR BALE (CaBlUiacd)

FAIRPIBLD—Beautiful building lot. on

Ueorge at., near Dallaa; tlSOC; quick

aale onJy. B. W. Clark. 1113 aovernmani;
pkone 10»2.

1r<AIRKIBl-D- anap
' ave., »l:;00; t<

Mosa ai.. near Dalla*
el-nia. 1'. O. Box 161.

AI Bi;YlNa--DBllaa rd., close to Moss;

high lot, Sl»76.

ME.N wanted to learn to drive and repair

Automobllei. loll Ooyerument street.

Room 7.

LJ'IUCK Salesmen—If you want a good.

So Clean, easy ae.iuiK p.opoBlUOn, paying a

uood conimusiloa. call and ask for .vii. I'.ill-

ll|)8. 7U) Yates at.

3097

A HCHlTtatrr C. JS.wood Walklns. Rooms 1

XiL und •-', Green Blk., corner Trounce Ave.
and tlroad. Phme 2188; res. phone L13S8.

lilrcei.

TANTBU—Two boys to be useful around

garage. Apply White Oarage, Wharf

H. 8. Orltflths,
ernment St.. phone 148S.

c
contractor. Estimates given on all olassos of

structures, shop fltlliigs. elo. 1002 Vancouver
»l. urfko phone L-IS28; Rea. R-IOOS.

/ CARPENTER—1. S.
' --' slon carpenter and
Hrlven on "Ttrt irtnartrr- jnhfii"

;

by ihe day. Plioiie Y1636.

11. etc.; O'Brien Bros, ;
phone IflfiG,

/ XHIMNEY Sweep—Uayd, Chlmnoy Bweap.
yj Phone F2 183. ______

CCLOTHES Cleaning—Qents' clothes clean-
^ ed. dyed, repaired and preaaed; um-

brellas and parasols Jiinde. repaired and re-

covered. Uuy W. Walker, 70S Johnson St.,

Just east of Douglas; phono L12B7.

CMArrUES Cleaning — Wah Chong, ladles'
-' tuid acam dry cleu'','";. i-'V^sjilng and

repairing "n short notice. 1725 Government
St., Vklorla., B. C
XOAL -»ND WOOD— irall c!i Warner. Wel-

Ungl. 11 Coliiorleii coal, Conr.ox anthracite
•toal, blnclismlth's and nut coal specially

prepared. Phono 83, 1333 Government

C1UUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
^ Uoek and tJruvcl Co. Hunkers, Bloro Si.,

loot of Chutliam St.; phono 306. Crushed
lock, wai'hcJ Kand and K'-avel delivered by
luanii! at liunkers or on scows at quarry and
liriivel pit at Royal bay.

A RCHITECT—H. 8. Griffiths, 1004 Gov-

RCHiTECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
tice m B. C. for ;i5 years. Plans and

specltlcatlbns furnished on application. Office
New Royal Bank Building. Phone »37.

-:^-SCKiT-£CT. Lsndscapc—-X^-E.--IiavJck.--Cv
t\. T... dPBlRna and lays out beautiful

'Hcape gardens, parks
521 sayward block.

1ANAVA.\ and illtchell. Civil Engineers,
Offices, 'J27-;;28 Pnmberton block. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports. Irrigation nnd Drainage. Hydro-Eleo-
trlc Development. Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Ol^posal.

o

eiig lna«tra-~tiU*r«—anU
J. Herrick McGregor, manager. Land

Surveyors and Civil Engineers. Chancery
Chambers. P. O, Box 15:'; phono 684. Fort
iJfoi K" Office. P A. T^rfindry, manager,

C^IVIL Engineers—Topp & Co., Civil En-
'' gineera and land surveyora. Room 211

pemberton block. Phono 2898. P. O. Box
104 9.

CIIVIL Bns:lneer—Oeorge A. Pmtth. British
'' Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl, B. C.

ANTED, price tor building septic tank.\,\,'ANTE1
VV Pritc
Bjy rd

hard. Lot' S.

new house.
Jloadow place, Poul

wTANTED, reliable stock, salesman tor

country, work. Apply Box 323 Colonist.

TIST^NTBD two middle-aged people; rooms

VV and use o£ kitchen for allttlo help.

1271 Dcnniari «l.
.

Japanese boy-for -Ji?""!*. Wflrli:

"'tOUNTRY store— .^uverilser desires situ,

atlon as inana.gir; 4 yi-ars' exptrleiioo

i:j Okanasa-i Ydi!"> ,
hUnasi raierenccs;

bond It neoosaary. Box tia7 Culon lat.

JINGLISHMAN (married), tnr:»iujli know-
ledge ot tarn. log. I've yeaiB pi.icti.-u.

e:vperlence In JJ. ( ., ihoruK teamster; can

break lo ride ana drive, sceas ai'.ualio.r

as foreman, where Vhard work and experi-

ence ara lequireu; 'Bo.\ 2 lb Colonist.

cr

E^

U^ORE.M.^N carpenler wants position, to

Ci AUDE.MNO wanted dully, or contract;

T pruning a specialty, r- none 'rai>».

ave—Two lota oii

his high class eireel; J1700 each,

•rwo .110. a at »1S00 each,

DallsK. »2250.

AI fi
and one iiuui

A -| BUYING—Double corner, S. W.
i\.l Linden knd Falrlleld; only »400U;

tar the cheapen corner on Llnde.i.

of
by

A -I BCYLNC- Two lots on tlic ijla'i p^r!

i\X of Arnold ave., JllOU each; .^ood lot

on Walton t.'.. J1210.

m'TTNG—Oak Bay—.Saratoga, %\VW.

Oonxales ave.. 70x210. JUuu. .N'eu--

port, next Orchard,
240x90: 5'MOO.

Ir^AIUKIELD Estate, two aplendld home
sites, eorner M«»a and Point. Beautiful

sea view, |1,6U0. May street, opposite Wel-
lington, large lot, »l,600. Terms. Owner.
Phone R3141. ^

iriARM for Sale— ISO acres, amall house
t - .. • «... —.. ..,._n- nXt^mw^t^A tM 1i»k)>«*<1:

small stream. 14 miles from Victoria; »3»

per aero; easy terms; apply Uox 484 Col-

onist.

]7»INB high lot on Mosa at. itear the aoa
- JIHOO; apply owner Uox 148 Coioula t. f

ITMVE Acres choice land with frontage on
. Elk I..uke. Close lo V. & S. Ry. and

adjoining nice farms. Price $2,100 on terms.

J. S. Gusty. 1301 Douglas st. Phone 2310.

~$85o

pROPBB-rr ^^m ^"^^ «co««i»iiaA)

ROCK Bay. 3 Ida, iOxi:* each, next lo

propoMd harbor railway; warohouaa

or factory •!«•;: price |4000 each; one-

Uilrd; «. JlrM«. at T pe» '-am- 10" J'""'"

bertun.

FOR 6 lots; llanips'hire rd . 56x113;
each. Apply Uox HOG (?olonlsl.

J1300. Bouii'iuvy id.

Thorough knowledge ot ail

ranches wanti sUuatlon; Uox 400 Col-
/ 1 AKUEMiK
\Jt br
onlst.

AVrAWTSiU- -Japanese i>C

\V apply USD Yaies_at.

•vxrAKTEC, good'livff eeUecfofr Apply Box

w

H^

330. Colonial.

1 \NT-liU, flrat-clats aiorekeeper loi

plumbing ahop; muat be aober and re-

liable. Apply Box 494. Colonist.

ANTED, tor a larm utar Victoria, maii

• nnd wife; no children; inusi unuer-
horst s and cattle; wife to

nefl mouto:
I 1 ;i cm a

...,.i. B. C.

r-MVlL Englneer-
V-' and Provincla

-P. C.
lal land

34 Board of Trade.

Coatee Dominion
surveyor. Room

Dn.AY3aAJ>r — Joseph ueaney.
Wharf. St.; phone 171.

.}iD<ie e»

I^RAYMEN—Vlotofl* Truck & Cray Co.

Civil
Cai

Phone 13.

DYE Works— B. C. Steam Dye "VV'orka.

the lartesl dycinn .md ciranlnif works
In the iirovlnce. Counlry orders solicited.
1 hone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

I^VK Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
' IIS Port St. Wo clc-'in. preis and repfflr

UdlGs mill gentlemen's garnionis equal to
new. Phone 1124.

McKenzle,
L'tora.

1 hone 710; Res. phones L2270, R2tib7. Telo-
I'hoiie ana molot work a apectalty. .1319
i.road St.

1^"^LI:CTU1C1ANS—Pool & Tuson. electrical
-i contractors. Motor bunts, gnaollne en-

1^"M>ECTK1C1ANS— Carter &. McKen
i pr.ictlcal elcctrlci^ins and contract

bines. I'hotjc A1440. 7 35 Fort St.

EMPLOY ME.NT Bureou—Wlng~6nr
Government St.; phone 23.

[L Engineers—Ciarcneo Hoard, A. M.,
^'an. Sor. Civil Engineers. M. Ajn. Ry.

Kngr. & M. of W. Asaoc. Civil Enslneer:
Railways, HIgi'.ways. Concrete. Office 401
Pemberton Pldg.. phono 984; ros. Empreaa
Hotel, phone IBSO.

C1IVIL Englneers—Oreon Bros., Burden A
J Co., civil engineers. Dominion end B.

C. land surveyors. 114 I'emberton block.
Branch ol'Hces.ln Nelson, Fort George and
liszeltoii 13. t^.

/^ONSULflvo Knr!n<.Br—-w. O. Wlnter-
V-^ burn, M. I. .N'. A.; elaasos preparatory
for next .^x.iralnatlon. Wedne.^iilay evenings.
oI« Bastion Square; phone 1631,

1\ENTTST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental aur-
' gei.n. Jew-oil Ulk., corner Yatea and

nuriK.

look attc'.

state age
board lo P- v- ^_^
f«rANTED, local agent for strong Canadian

VV company, numb, rs of the Vancouver

Island Fli-e Underwriters' Association. Ad-

dress Box 421, colonist Office, Mclorla, B.

^- __4-, . :

VNTED, good live advertising solicitor

for Illustrated Weekly. Apply Mr.
hotel. a

w
.^wotdB. Prince iJeorge

OTEL, country prefeired. Poslilon as

manager required or would be willing to

v»!it xamu. Fli-au . ItlaM. i-'' "— » .^.S4»''«l>r

Box 979, Colonist. " ' ''"
"
""'

V

LATHING :ol!':ltft!. C AV. Sanders, w'ood

"and metal lather. Phonr. L2t>54. 817

i^rougliioii street. ___^ '.

RCHESTRAL pianist, dance pianist and
acctmpanlat wanta engagement. Phone

FF208'>.^
;

____^ ^

KJiAL Estate, outside aalesmaii, desire*

change; 'l'!l'»81-..''^^i. 8°".*^ '''.°"
"'"''"

rpo Clothiers, Furnishers, etc.,—Vnung lu-'-

-L with local and eastern experience seens

position;- Box 147 Colonist.

newly arrived,
or

303 Colonist.

a. -I BUYING—All the obovo are good aiul

J^X trriKS ire easy Kdmonda. 318 Pern-

he r t on'buildln£^_phoiie_j^^

"T BEAI:TIFUL building, lot can be sp-

j\. curet' on .N'fivport a\T neor Oak Buy

hotel. aUe euMlO. for two dajs only at

H20v; tiOO cash. This la a real live bar-

gain end no time should be lost looking

this up. National Realty Co., 1232 Oovein-

mcnt St. ....

FOR Sale—Good building lot 50x130; Just

off Foul Uay roud; between Fort and
Oak Hay oar lines price 111.60 (or a few
days; ring up owner, phono It2S7 5.

Ij^OR SKle. Dunlevy at., 7 lots. 50x115 each;

priv^e $7750. G«.s. 317 Colo;.!*!.

I~?VJR~SaTe^L()t~on Second st. 00x110; high

and dry; eUmu lo car line; Willi gooit

shack; price tS50; third cash, bitluiue $:;u

a month at d per cent.; Uo.v 453 Colonist.

rrtOK sale, Jive acres, partly lu fruit treci".

-L Apply 'Wllllain GlUeaplo, near Pump-
ing station.

fc!EMI-Uu•tlleaa pioparly— 4
's acres clca*

> In; wauled i nwn with »6000 each to

handlu Ihla propoalllan; apply at onca Box
4 no Culoulat.

^

LSARA'TOUA Avenue— 2 fine luta for 11100

O each, Howell Payne t Co. 1S1» Langley

St.; phone 1780.
^^^

tJIU.N'EY acreag*. 80 ncrea cloae to aratar-

O fronl; cheap ir aoid rignv awiv- """y

it Tlsseinan.
.

yiDNBY—Throe acres cleared. 4-room col-

^ tage, only ta.B-oo; Saunicb, 4 acres aplen-

dld C. N. R. station holei slle, S3.000. Phou*
2716. K. G. I'orteous &l Co.. 7 1^ Yatca al,

CJIDNBY—Keep your eyes on Sidney for

»o the next few days; some starUlng rafl-

way news will be out in a f«w dey.t that

will make uii Increase in Sidney property

of 100 per cent. For further parllculara,

apply Box 431 Colonial.

8

VDMIRAL'S Road—SO foot frontage »800;

A. lorms; C. C. Pembei'ton. P. K. niaiaie,

601- Sayward block; phone 1711.
^

F.um^IBLD anap for bargain hunters;

A^:60x120, Arnold ave, «000; »400 cash,

balance very easy. Priced for quick »ule,

below anything else on the street. .National

Realty Co.. 1232 Government at.
^

FEW good buys—Largo lot on Pandora
wlih three-roomed house, 31,700, oiie-

I.iij;; wale—Caroy Road—T-iru luis ^3si3-";
price I60U each; 14 cash; Three lotn

$1500; H cash; Locators, Wilkinson road.

1;'.OR Sale, 3'4 aciei-at Colwood, all cleared
ironiing on main road: clly water runs

by the properly. 1'. It. IHrown, 1113 Broad
street.

IflOR sale, JIOOO. lot on Shakespeare st„

Juat oCf (Edmonton rd.; terms; apply

P. O. Box. 7)-^. ,
Clty.^_.-„.^^;.^-.^.^.^_,..^^.^^i..

FOR Sale—Good farm land In Bulkley and
Cv-:-.:ir.b:r., Valleys; on K.;4l-: >!• P- Hrii-

na, Port .Mlxrni.

ilXTV-SI.X i.'<i. close to Dallas rd and
Outer Wharf: 17.350; It wlU pay you

lo SCO Ul. nboui this. Wallace and Clorke,

8;i0 Yates »i'.

'

MALL Improved farm. « roomed house.

clOBO lo rollwny, scnooi and beach, wiih

!> acres of good land; 2 acres cleared, with

100 fruit ireos; ben tlshlng und hunting. Ap-
ply owner, P. O. Uox 828^^

1.S'.\P In lot on Menales si.; near Parila-
)UU; for I

Russell <& Oragg. 207
s
exclusively through
Peniborton blilldlng.

pnti leii wtt'^ct nw^-i - r-nti le-R wtttrcO 50x133 for *1000; Howell Puyne & Co.

1219 Langley St.; phone 17S0.

a>EN acres, fine bottom land, under »

inllf.s from city, fronting on main
road, cloae ti. P. C, school; 5 acres in hn.v

;

make Ideal truck garden; price t32i pi-i

acre. P. O. Box 1342^ ._^

rnHIHTY^^teet, cloaei -to Dgiias rd and
. - JL' ... .^.-outcr-'-whiu^;- %ili^. :^ ^ i^'p 1

1
=> ;>

"

Clarke, 830 Y"at«» gt.

thiKi 1 u.ih. Lot

W'.V.N'TED—By Scotchman
»> situation in office, warehouse,

brewery. References.

w
^A.NTKD—Two good glaciers, accustomedw

company i Victoria)
to handling Plate. Wm. N. ONeil

Ltd.

\\^\NTED—Experlem-ed advertising sules-

VV nien tor permanent special edition pro-

position; somelhing new here; they all

want il; only experienced men wanted; -n.

11. Robinson, Hotel Weslliuitue evening'-

tor established dlvl-

;
sat-

Apply Box 2ui, Colo-

\X'''.VNTED, canvassers
VV dend paying financial Insiltuiion; sal-

ary and commission,
iilst.

choir leader for small church
Apply P. O. Box

l'ou«i»-s Sis.,

Res. 122.
Victoria. Phones: Office 55

DENTIST^W. F.
ficp 732 Yates St. Oareshche

Frnaer,

fiie hours: 9:30 a. ra. to 6 p. ra.

M. D. Of-
Blk. Of-

l>HErMATISM 'knd , all nervous com-
-l-V pinlnis treated with great success by
Mr. Conn's natural vncihor.«; no druRS used;
patients visited at their own homes; f, ps
moderate; local teatlmonlats; phone R196S.

ROIVERTSOX and .Meyers'.elnv British Co-
lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

W'ANTF.O, a
> > salary *S >* mouth.

417.

iT-vT \>:tED A yoims man; muat be a good

VV'inUker; "address Joseph Rogers 1'. O.

Uox SOU city. _ _

\\:.\NTED—Application** will be received

>» for the pr.slilon of luanaulug de.r< tary

to the I'rovlncial Royal Jnbllee Hospital; op-

plUants must be prepared to reside al the

hospital; apply by loiter only with particu-

lars HM to previous experience 10 Secretary

\^r.\NTEl>—Bov 16 to work In store und
>> live in houae; one from country pre-

li-rrcd; 17«3 Fort.

'ANTED— .V competent cook. -Apply
from 2 lo 3* and 7 to 8 p. m.. to Mrs.

LnnRsberg. lOf. Medina St.
.

JANTED—Position by reliable party ex-

perienced In the wholesale and retail

liquor business; H.^ A. Koolnson. Hoiel

1-ilnce George^

^T-^ANTED, position to manage farm or

>V would rent on shares; practical ex-

perience. Box 385. Colonist
.

'.VNTED—Position as collector^ three

\VV
Position as collector^

ears cxperieiioe In city; comm.
apply box 373 Colonist.

Fnul Bay road, close to
'

I ;ish: Lflr^In-«^nt^-

i.,J;
, ,

;'.,g.. .., (
i,.„

I . hoiel, 11.400, otio-

third cmh, Loi on .-.uuloga with o-roonicd

hous" $2 900, one-ihird cash, liarge corner,

l^ang's Cove. Esqulmalt, with small house,

15,000. See Siurgess, 3 18 Penibei ton Block_.
-

-^^^^

GOVIiK.'^l.MKNT St., corner of Niagara st.,

79.tI20, for J7r.00. Howell, Payne and

.VOTHER good buy—Two lots inA torla West, close In, with o.il improve-

ments 118x200, (12.400. on reasonable terms.

Croinpton and Barlou. 130 Pemberton block.

SKCTIO .\ of St acres with house fur-

A' nTahedy outbuildings. chickens, etc.

running stream of water, ciosa to rail,

school and main road; near b mile circle.

Victoria, most lovely place for country

home; ownjr i8l7 Cook at., Victoria; phone

HI 84 3. .

FRUIT and Sheep Ranch—Watcrfrontage;
going concern; owner P. O. Box 1092,

Vancouver. B. C.

Co.. Ltd. 1219 L;inKl-

C'~To\ l:H.^.M [

^ laudt 111 *.

St.; phone tT»0.

•
I

. .•) iier, 130x106. ivlil.

Miji liouse, fl5,f00. Mtiy
& TIssemaii, 12o3 Langley. .

-

AHAM at., halt acre. 100x2 1 7. 6 ; pri cer\ RAH

B3'i View st

TRACKAGE snap, 60 fcKl on the V. & «.;

cloae Iti: two good houses, briiigin

In a rental of ISO per month; foi a fpw
days only at *9S00. on terma. imperial

Realfy Cc. 546 Bflgilon al.

rpRBNT St,—Lot close to Willows car near
X. Jubilee Hospital, 50x140; south aspect

20 foot lane at rear; »9»0 easy terms. Owner,
Uox 18] ColonU: ~ . -

riAWO lota close HIllKlde,

M302S

4 near snna.'.

phone Owner

H X nvM ;^lrcet

, - — cash, balance
.. near Central; 55x114: and 'Clarke, 03

mWO lots In Parkdale, with fronta.ge on
o; t35i
Wallac.

rnWO lots In Pi

J- nv.) ^ircets; $950 for the two; t35i)

HAMPSHIRE rd .

5850; quarter cash, balance 8. 12, IS.

Bowes l>43 Fort.

ERALD at.. 60x120, between Douglas at.

and Ulanchard. Price $30,000 on terms.
Tlila is one of Ihe best Inside buvs. J.

liiiHiy, 1304 Douglus St. Phone 2310.
B.

«acli

;

W^ANTED—Contracts and Jobbing work;
> V guaranteed low prices and high gratle

work; Godfrey Bsos. ontractors and build-

ers, P. O. IJox 128S. Phone L468.

easy

\v
F

170S

j';j.l-<\ss and Gl.izing—Every description of
V.T glai>s, p.ate,

hers, Victoria,
phono R2S32.

B. C, P. O. Box 793. role-

i»i, leaded, etc.

1 OJt i>t*

sheet, prismatic ornamen-
Tho Melrose Co., Ltd., G18

t i.XiluE.N'ER—C. J?«derBOn, landscapo and

specialty. 845 Pandora; phonek.jr.iyiiig

^
ji .^.itUE.NERS—Green & Tucker, gardening

V-T in all Its branches; landsca^ie work a
!l,(cciaIi:, . Audress 1»1B Cowan Ave., city.

al.VROEMORisunipsuiii, ;

i..xpci'i. un .

1 ruuing an>j

k..:c'.>nd

tiaat.

—L.i;idsca;ie Gardener. Jamos
L<6i Jivinson St.. pnone RII6U.

•!
. dc'.alia.

^. roses a
..... ....i ...*,.j..^uL til itrst..

lU >ju.t.iiy, accotaing to cun-

' 'J.-VHKL.NEU—-H. TJdbury. lanascape and
vJ jobomg gardener; by the day «r con-
tract; phone l77>i; tttO> jo.nnaon at. ;

|_iAUDUAUK—K. G. Prior A: CO.. hard-
•*•-*- ware an.l agricultural liupleiuenta cor-
u

1 .I'luismr aiiu Guvuiumani Sia

I J .'WAR*!—The Hlckmau Tyo Hard-
*-*- ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steal, haruwarc,

l^-'!!'^."
**_*'•** ^^ Yatea St., Victoria, B. c.

v-»ilia ijAY wlKdoiv cleaaura and reliable
j..imur», don't lorset to plume 11s when

V, ,1,U^. V. ft ... c U Ii 1 ' . . ..

jaiuior woi k, 34

1

,

1 h-VV rJLEHS—A. i'eich, 14I>; Duuulas »iV ^peciaiTv or Eng liaii waich ie,.auing.

j
c .\K— VS aiavu, scrap, brass, copper, sine,

t» lead, cast iron, sacKs, Uvitiiea, fuober,
liiShrSt pr;ccs paia, V Jtiona Juuk Agency,
il. .0 More c-!., ph?>ne 1336,

C«WANNEL & NOAKBS, Dominion and^ B. C, Land Surveyors, etc.. removed to
Promla Block. 1006 Govcrnmcn* street. P.
O. Uox 842. Telephone 377.

LOIKiES AND SOCIKTISS

"^x. ern Light. No. 6935. meets ot Forest-
ers' hall. Broad .St.. 2nd and 4th V»ediies-
days. W. F. FuUerton. Sec.

LOYAL Order of Jiloose will meet at ;helr
hall on Government St. eiery second

and fourth Tuesday every Jiionth until
further notice. W. Wrichi. Secretary.

\X''.\NTKD. .<. good, oiperlenccd traveller;

\V must be stead.v and rcspc.nslble, «lth

first <Mnss eonnectlonc throughout U. C.. and
uMe Ul furnish the highest references. .Vp-

jily linmi^iatcly by letter in the first In-

t>tanc.-. giving oH partioulurs 10 The Koot-

ennv Jam Co.. Ltd.. Mission I'lfy. B. C.

wTANTED—Men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; the largest and mast complete school

In the northwest; wages JIS and $35 per

week when qualified; call or write for free

cala.ogue. The original J. A. -Mol'r Barber

College, 846 Main Street. Vancouver, B. C.

JVt «^ic-rwr> mt\A fiiipninc for youth dealr-

VV "ing 10 e-nter railway service; one who
can use typewriter and has some knowledge

of shorthand. Apply Box <lg Colonist.

"ANTED, situation by experienced couple

In private family, as butier and plain

cook. Dupe. 626 Jervis. V ancouver
.

LTOCNG man wants position on farm, gooa
milker and understanus horaCfi. Bo.\

3SS. Colonist.

"vrol'.NG man wants steady work; totol ab-

X stalner; Box 410 Colonist.

w
cool

Y

\ S.NA
^TL near rallwav track JIOOO
terms; Box 445 Colonist. ^ _

Ati.NAP—Linden avenue lot; no rock;

$2000 for one weok only: adjoining lois

$2500; terms $1000 ci-sh balance 6 and 12

months; apply owner 14 South Turner S;.

;

no agents. _____^
. "T 50-fool lot on Olympla ave.. Willows
-TX lieach. with beautiful young oak trees.

j at »9ou; lorms. This is the chuapesl and
prettiest lot on the avenue. National KcaUy
lo., 1232 Government al.

Hir.MBOLDT St., CAO lots. each 05x120,

for $7500 each. Hoivoll. T'aync and
Co., Lid.. I2l3 l^nngiey St. phone 1780.

I~DEAL chicken ranch of ton acres, all

planted Kin;* ayplec. 3 years old;

frontage on m.Tln road, all good clay, loam
soil: small liouse and chicken runs; seven

miles from to-.vn. cloae P. O. and school;

$4750. Overseas Invealment Agency, 208

Pemberton block.

Ii and 12 .months.
Yatea at.

IWO good lols on Khelbourne St.; block

8A; each 40x172 al $libU each; Wise &
Co. 109 Pemberton building.
T^

"V/OUNG girl' wlahea employment for a

X few hours daily in Esquimau or Victoria

West dlfctrlcl. Box, 299. Colonist. "

SITCA'nONS WiUSTEU—1-E.MAI-B

A
evenings.

CAP.^.BLE woman wants to lake care

4 RB you looking for a anap in Oak Bay.
j\. right on carllne, I must sell and will

ake $825 on easy terms. Buy right from
owner nnd save oommlasion. Apply Bo.t

394. Colonist.

Box 9til> Colonist

i L.xnv will be glad lo go out daily to

^JL- undertake plain sewing, mending and

Oiirnlng. L.. P. O. Box 097. v'letona.
^

V~S~Ilelp—English person desires post, Vlc-

J\. torlR. $30; phone 890.

CCAPABLE woman wishes v. sttlon In re-

J tliieil home as h"U.»eki>epi-r ( widower i.

where there are children preferred; or to

bachelors; or aay position ot trum; refer-

ences. Superintendent. Y. W. C. A.

/ tULTt'RED. educatcu ' lady desires po»i-

\J lion as travelling ccmpaolon; hospiia.

trained nurke and masseuse; aalary not e»-

sentlal. Uox 25. Colonist.

\v
class real eatate aaleq

esa. good

f^RDER Eastern Star, .,» j ny Chapter
>-' "Ko. a -meoiB rnd and tth 1\''ednes-
rtays. K. of P. Hall. Pamlor* St. Sojourning
!nembers are cordially Invited. -

^•OXS of Eng'I.tnd. B. .<'. Pride of the Ulanil
*o Lodrc No. .131 meets 2nd and fourth
Tuesday* In A. 1). K. IkiII. Broad Street;
Piesldent F. West, 5.S7 Hillside avenue; aec-
rin:3ry, \V. Dawson, Head Street, Thorburn
P. O.

CJO.SS of England, B. S. Alexandra Ladge
»0 116, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdaya.
K. of P. Hill. Jas. P. Temple, lt( Erie St.,
PriR. ; J. Critchley, Sec., Sidney, B. C.

J

i A.NUaCAPE Gardener—F. Slreel, F.R.H.a.
A-* gai\len desimi in all Its branches, vio.
uiets jjaKj i»u., > letoi^a.. pnoliv IStfS.

I
IvKUV—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-

i-J^ press, aaie, li.erj anu ouaiding »iab.ea.
.5? Curuiurani &i., oigni anu day, pnoue

|

THE Boy'a Brigade.
28th year.—All

•S'jre and Stedfast."
year.—All ox-meniberji who are

willing to help on the "ob.icct" are re-
quest<d to send ihtlr name, address and
UNcoid of service t.> Capt.ii,! p. V. 1 ring-
si.itr, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 2u, Mount Ed-
MArde, \'ancouver st.

Trie, D.\ughter» of England Benevolent
Soiirty meet in K. of I'. Hall, the third

Tuefcda> of euch month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Catterol!, Linden Ave.

PLL'MBERS.

:'.VNTED~Flrst
man to take charge of busini

Inducementa to right man, mu»t take work-

ing Intcreat In business. Address P. o. box

1439.

I
GOOD ihsn w.inted thai are wllllng^to

Pemberton building.

IIKLP \VANTKl»—KKSIAJ.K

12.<t. Best «er\ ice In the city.
Lid. Tel.

1nr«»^*KAi'm.Nu — Lithographing, en-
i gra\ lug and embossing, Neihiug 100

, liwrge and noit/ing too smaii;
I ug loo

your a>;llliju-
«!} a yi.ui «u\Hiif-ii Rg.ni; ^ur work i» ua-
c-ijualled west of Toronto. The Coiouisi
J liming and rublishing Co.. Ltd,

block.

O'HOURlvK, l»utaUc Sleno-
418 Pemberton

Telephone .Vo. 2h\>t.

i'i. grajjhcr. offlce No,

FA'fKNT.-' — Ro*!-nd Hrlttala, rcsi«er«a
attorney. Patents in ail countries. Kair-

lield building, opposite P. O., \ ancouver.

1>OTTKRY war's—SewerTpipeirnald Ule,
- grivund tire cl»y, flower pots. etc. B. C.

. ..itery Cft., Ltd.. Cor. broad ana Pandora

.;.=!., \ ICtOliii, li, c.

i>H7MBlNG—Colbert Plumbing and H«*l-
Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

anlp in the alKive line give us a call. Tem-
porary offlc-e, 755 Kroughlon St.. pnone H2.

IJLnMBlNll—.V. N. Aiklnaon. plumbing
•tov« Btttnii^ 264 4 Blanchard; phone

HIIIT,
'

' -

^2CAV^t^^<^lNO—'Wing On. 170» aav^namant
J St.; Phone 2«^^

LjMORTHAND—In thrvc months by the
V? Pitman's .«»imp1lfi»'<1 (Royal 1 System.
Day aii4 evening claasea. Tvnea rlting.

bookkeeping and fnrelgtn languages taught.
The Royal Stenographic Co.. tin Sayward
B !a». Pftone 2«<ll.

I"mORTHAND — Shorthand School, Hire
Sre«d St., \'ict&rla. »hortHknd, type-

%f|ttll(, bookjieeplnK, thorcmgtiiy lanrht.
KtiwtaMiM Sil koo4 90«ltk>na, £. A. MacMil-
T«». ywwapM.

^

•

fltrWfWWTER REPAIRINO-nion« :i!2li

M. ^. imiilMttor, M. EL All wiak«a of lype-

wrTHiMr t«tv«iT«4. i««»bJU awS caaranteea.

J^^Jttiway «»... Yatsx St.

ACmSiT^SlMnerii — biantlay VatTiaw
elVMHW* titt aale or rent; carpeta cleajM^

Ml tka ttmr witljoat ramcvlnji, B«y a Daat-
ley an« »«*?> cJtaui. Pbo»« MI. W. L Q^gwr.

H> Tt4t at.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Job-
bing promptly attended to; eatlmatea

six en. «i4; iJisouvery street; Phono JISO.

1;^Nt3LISH lady" governess will receive In
-^ own home private pupUa for klnder-

gsilen, music and painting; Inclusive tern.*.
1^4 lUiintRiy; Wuiows disiMct, Bos 943 Col-
onist,

\7'ICTORlA Business Institute. 724 Fori at.

Shorthand, t.vpewi Itliig. etc.. day aod
evening classes: jihone 225l>.

^7ICTORI.\ Day School lor Girls, and class
for .iunioi boys, commences Sth J.<>nu;ir>.

)ai2. IvnglUli subjects, French, drawing
and drill, ];;42 Harilfon St.

STORArtK

4 T Once—Waitr»-B»e8 for town and coun-

2x try cooko. chambermaids, general s<>r-

vants and moihfr's helps. Apply Vancou-

ver Island Employment Bureau, 1323 Doug-

las at., upstaira .

E.XPERIENCED houae and parlor maid;

mils' be capable of taking complef*

ihuiKC of Chinese servants, apply in writ-

ing stating references Box 4 62 Colonia t.

EXPERIENCEiy Waltrera—Eik restaurant

720 View St.

GIRL for general house*" ork In small fam-

ily. 15 .Savoy Mansions.

M~
ISS J. DEA'EBEl!.V Agency, 131* Fort

St. Tel. 447; hours 4 tt> 6. Wanted,
expeiienced Infant » nurse; 2 children; three

nines from city: referencea ewenUa' Waft-
ed, two e.;fi»enenc«Ta ci>ok». •cooiiu s^^rvin;

kepi city, counlry; reference. Wanted. 3

eooKs genenii builds, other scrvanta kfpi;

leference; also t«o hmifeniaid*. ^ Want«<i.

three exprnenced women lor houaecleaning.

full dav> and hail diys. An English ».oiiia.i

will give tnrrc.hair days tor care of chil-

dren; mornings or aftcrnoona

D

RBSSMAKING—spring dreaaea and aulta

803 Quadra; phone K,>i20.

RSiSeJMAKK.H would like room In dry-

fancy dressmaking; 01 would take position.

921 Green St.. \lctorla: phone Llt>a4.

DI Mensles at.; phone LI 7 27.

T.,''l\(iLISH lady wants fiositlon as cottt-

paniwn lieip . to . elderly couple llvlug

uutsldo \ Ictorla; Is thoroughly capable anu
lellable; good referencca Auaroaa xyox. iii.

Colonial. ^

E^

BARGAIN—-jplendld oppoclunity 170 iicrcs

with largo water froutage. good laud

and timber; near Marita River and teleKrapli

station. ,\lbernl district; price $16. iO per

aire; sur\ eyort. reports can be »cimi; apply

owner 523 Sayward block; phone 2362; opeji

evenings 8.30 to J.JO; Geo. E. Hy^V"*^, /

I
>.»ii>.Ai.\i>—Any ol these a r e'' s u r

e
"fn d ney

-

Jt> makers. 4 '4 acre lota of Ivcllh road.

N. Vancouver C. P. R. terminus, tach »300.

Corner Fort and Ash. $1.«76; 40x120 -Mb h-

isan. James Bay. splendid position, $1,850;

t>0xl20 Superior streel, business site, } 2.750;

Double houae, two tenants, well let, Pem-
broke street, foot Stanley avenue, $2,100.

Terms, appl} to owner, C. E. Uesrns. 523

Sayward block, Douglas st.-<»et. Phone, 2362,

open evenings. 8:30 lo 9:20.

BEAi'H drive. Uose to Uplands—Two lots,

50x110 each, to a lanp. fa-ing the k. a

.

p.-jr^e fijoo fKf\\, one third rash, balance

I
« 12. IS months at 7 per rtent lor a quick

j
sale. Wise and Co.. 109 Pemberton build-

i ii>«-.

E.^''H Drive, two Iota. 50x120 each to a

lane; next lo Uplands and facing the

sen; price $11«« each: $425 cash, balance

«, 12. IS months at 7 per cent. The cheap-

est lots on Beach drive. Olympla ave., 2

magnlflcenl lols. 50x170 each: fine oak
fees; level and stand high, with line view

of the Uplands; price $1150 each; $3i»0

cash. «. 12. 18 months al 7 per cent. Al

anap on Gurge car line: new, modern house.
.^..-.. ...%.. .•r.isnr.s wlih tbr«e tine lols uu a
corrrer."cioae to car: price $4 800: $800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 jeftra at 7 pc:

and Co.

IDEAL home snap: fine lot on Colllnson

street. 60x124. $2700: tcrnia arranged; R.

W. Clark; phone 1092. _

HAVE several isoud lot* In Coquitlam.

$200; »1 deposit and $« rnonlhly: eure

rise, no risk; no capil.tl expenditure; now
vour opportunity for a foundation stone to

fortune. 1«17 Hollywood crescent. Victoria.

T HAVK 6 acres of well cultivated land

with small lumn.-. barn nnd chicken

houses not ten minulc-s walk from new
hninlch ear Un?. and only SV^ inileS from
city hall: I wiij sacrlfl<:e this pioiierly to

bona fide punhamT; land udjolnliig nearly

double the pilci- of this piece; call and see

.Vlr. Fadden. 1309 Dougljs St.

rrWO large Waterfroit lolK, beauiiful beach
.L at Shoal Buy; lovelier homeslle could

not be found in Viriorla; all good aoll;

$4U00 the two; Howell Payne & Co. Ld.

;

1219 Langley st.; phone 1718.

lr;T<>RI.\ Wesi snap—Good lot, one

block fr"m ''«r; owner must sell at

once foi' $700'; jl50 cash und $15 per month
imperlu.! Realty Co.. 546 Boatlon at.

^rCT^>RU\ Weal—Several line lols close
'

In under the markel. for $ll(iu; one-

third ca.ih, balance 6, 12 and IS months at

7 per cent. Russell and Gregg, 207 Pem-
berton building.

v

V blocks from rescuvo only $10,500; U
cash balance 1 :iiid 2 years; Buxi:;); this is

a money maker; Motik A Monlellh, 839 Fort

St.

I
HAVE 100 Bcreji In U>t 17 Albcrul which

money; MilK \* good aeiraffc anil loulil bo

«ubrtivffl»l ami x"lf1 In lols; wish I could
hold on; Box 447 Colonist.

I.WKSTIGATK this, two 60 ft. Iota fvn Ku-
perlor and Niagara atreet?; $6,300. the
-Mav and Tisseniiin.

T.XME^S Bay, close to Ogdcn Point; lot 5.ix

115. with S-roomed house, for J4.200.

on terms. Cromptbn atid Barton, 130 Pem-
berton Hjloek.

J
lehen Ltd.. 63C View sf.

B^

cent Wise

farm: 2 yeara experience, no capital,

free March lai; Mlas Wilson. Cox V4*. Vic-

toria.

tj^XPERIENCED' housekeeper desires posl-

Ll lion; good cook and manager Ucx 2:1.

'olonlst.

IT^XPERIENCED draaamaker a-a&ta work
yU by the day; Jurs.

Alberts at.

Derbyablro. 7*

\\
.\NTED. a young woman for light house

work and plain cooking. Box J»24 COl-

wT.vxTED

—

K housekeeper that can cook;

EXPERIENCED dreasmaker from Winni-
peg wlahea work by tha day; phone

Rl76».

LADY, musical, would like position as

housekeeper to buchelors (Kngilsh pre-

erredi who woull not ob}«ct to 2 qui.'t

chi.dicn ages 9 and «; nominal aalary; ap-
ply Box 4i» Colonist.

L.Vt'Y wanta a altuatlon aa gentleman'a
housekeeper. Bo.<i 3(S. Colonial.

IIGHT situation wanted; plain cook; no
J waahlng. Box 1«». Colonial.

IJI.^.VIST iferaale) wlahea 1 ngageinen'.s
Box 913, Colonial.

REFINED, capable woman; good cook and
needlewoman, a-ould like jioiltton aa

hou»ekeepcr; would )ircr<!r where there are
children; -for refereacea appl; auperlnteu-
denl Y. W. C. A. - •

109 Pemberton block.

BEECHWOOD Av(vn.»e--I..Jl m bP'Ok 6 60

TOH.VSON ai. snail

tirjMi r^Miihi.t'-.

Monk i Montci'l.

\i;7E can deliver some beautiful large lols

VV near curllne for $S50, on easy terms.

Inside twu-nillo circle. LIndaoy &. Roberta,

1112 Broad rt. Phone 2741. ^__
yV/'TT^DWOob H.ve,— Loi In block D, 50x120

V» $1050; third caah; Wise & Co., 109 Pem-
brrlon hululliig.

Z'
' ELa' St.TrT iJlork E—1 lot 63X11-8 al $95 J

third cash; Wlao & Co. 10» Pombcr.on
liuijdlnjr,

~ VCUIO.S Improved,, new Kaanlch car line:

t> %\-t nii:;s city hall; excellent; very

cheap piice; invealuuU% Elliott, Hiy * Co.,

1309 DougJaa at.

"^ ACRliS Improved new Sianich car line;

t) 3^ miles city hall; e.\»'^ll-nt; very cheap

price; investigate; Kllloli. Sly & Co., 1309

Douglas St. ^
77\ v^U-3"s for s.ile partly cleared; on
lUfjoldsireain rd ; eight minutes from Col-

wood jiiution. s'orc and post office; Esqui-

mau water main paKses the front; price

$375 an aire; '» ca«h. balance to suit; ad-

dress owner Box 179 Colonist.

^0x120; only '$725 ft., j '&'c\'r(\ EACtT T w o flue lota Juat off CJu:i-

AMEJS Ba.v—99 fool corner by 120 feet

It SI.

ING'S Road—Finn large lots near Rich-

mond SVC. t--\r line at $';50 and $700 by
Ptinaon Bcal F.Htate Co.

-Oak B)i>, Newport
I

AST Opportunlty-
-i avenup. lot 12, block G. 90x11". $1246

n*! todav; price will be raised to $1300 as

oth^r lota next' «-eek. Evsne, '« Menalea a'-

LlNtJrjrv "'H-vi*.' ann -O

Int. lOr.vK."! at »

SkVI.^I I v.... _* . ...i*ui-* tv*« «mII« nnA nuui-*

iTi^."lrvleT'oak"'troc»; U cash; Oxeudale *
Ware. 513 Sayward building.

$kllfiTl'i~l'GT co-ner Empress ava. and
^.JLUu Crx'k St., flse 51x124; Oxendale &

Ware. 513 Sayward biilldlng. _^.«-"

VVXtVY.KCi ViKSTKD

ACREAGE In AJak Bay. waniAd from own-

)e» Pemberton building.

BROOKS St.. 60x120: $1250: Bushby at..

50x120; $1000. Bushby t., leOft. front-

age. $1050. CoIonHt Box «25.

BURNSIDE rd.. 50x130. high, no rock:

going for $850; $260 cash. This Is

the cheapest In the district. G. S. Leighlon.

H12 OovernfTienl at,

BURN6IDE rd . InaliJe city llralla; two
lola $1200 eaoii; third cash. 6. 12. 18

monUia Box 422. Colonist.

It lor.vK.-! at »3.200. oii--thlrd caah.

Phone 2709. Union R-'j! KsUte Co., 576
|

rates St.

LOT on Kdmontoii vi.. <erner. close to

Fernwco<l; good soli: \ ery choice: $l".P0

easv terms; 40xl«0. Hsrnnn. 1207 Liibg-ey

era. Box 31<0, c'olonlat.

/ 1R.VI
\J lots together in
1RAI<;"dAHRO<H— W''« have a client for 2

tins subdirialon; Stln-

Heal Esteie <:o^

1.10K qulck~~aivd"aatlefactory re»ull». Hat

. your property with National Really

( o I •'32 Government at., near corner Yatea;
•;::^_:_

] gpp'n evenings 7:30 t o 9; phona llt6.

MAY Street— -^

Linden foi '

fool lot to a iMiie near
•

:
sMn-rin Real Estate H

B^

ing houae; apply al Poplars. Uellevlllo at.

and Government; not before Monday af tei

-

neon, 19th Feb., l»l--

\\
"'AXTED—Good plain c-ook; good bread

iiaO Ki>i.kUnd ave. i.-om 10 to 12 a!n.; ref-

crencca^requircd.

w•'ANTED—Glri; apply 216« Blanchard at.

after 6 p.m.

;jCOTCH woman w1ah«» poaltloo aa houae-SCOTC
_ V.ee per; box 178 Colonial.

(5.'S1N»<?« Pr»»«rly—Cook au., alorca

jtorea renting for $210 pi'r

month for $15,000' a!a'> c-^rnrr store and
houae leased for Mi a month for $i,00«.

How-n. rayna and Co-. i!l« lrsn«l<-y »i ,

i.hi#n» 17 80.
' '

C'«ADliORO Bay •park—5 acrea overlooking

J the bay. 11 BOO per acre. Apply Box 148

MCNE
third cash;

building.

I

ARDY Bay—Wanted: wajiladl JOO acraa

by Hodgson U Powell, 2ao Pcmbarton.

Wise A Co. 109 Pembtrlon
\

MOSS Kt.-

r

:!holce lot, 60x110, next to om -

ner of OJCfonl. $1,400. Apply Owner,

P. O. Box 9B0, cltj.

"%rOSS St. si.Ep. two lots, clear and level.

2 30 Pemberton block

Blanchard and
Wrouehtvi., vPi>osIt« ncn- theatre site.

al SllO p.i fc-i-t. Mar t Tlw^rean.
"

close 10 Voa<lia, lot iO

H^VIVG rPtently come from Beattio with
'

a few thousand to Invest, I would Ilka

lo get the beM money maker in a lot or two
that will quickly adVance In vaiu«. BUM
the number of the lot «o that I may look

It up with your bcal lerma Box la. Colo-

nist.

Colonial.

C^A.VADIAN Northern R. R. policy out on

J Tueadav. Dunamulr at, corner. $4 250.

Weal Bay waterfront, $6000. McCaaklll,

small lot' $500. E. * N. trackage. 829 ft..

$'>5 000 Phone 2718. F. G. Porteous &. Co..

V71 U Yftes at.

CENTRAL Alberta land for modern house,

Victoria or suburb; aboul $6,000. Bos
201. Colonial.

situation as
;ckreper 10 bachelor or quiet family

town Of country; Canadian experience; ap-
ply Misa Lyatt . care Y. W. C . A.

KRTANT, Scotch, wlahea altuatlon, »I0.

Box. 546. Colonlat.

(JCOTTI
r^ house

s

w
1833.

'.XNTED—Girl for general houae work;

PHON i

etc..

!B 2>-2«—TRUNKS. FURNITORK
stored, very moderate chartoa

Comer Fort and Quadra.

TANCOUVKR HOTELS

W^
»*vif*ipi> .. ci'^s-^- seniors? ses-v^nt, plsln

cook, middle aged pre'ferred ; Lumily
of iwo. -Vpply mornings or eveniliga to

I1144 Cpninmn «t.

HOTEL
Sons.

-Alhamoro, Urs. S. Thompson &
Sons, ."jioprletors; R. D. Thompaon, man-

ager. Corner Carrou and Water sta., Van-
eouv<»r, 11. C. vancouKor'a flrat hotel. Sit-

uated in the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped ihioughout, Mirtdaj lunch k »p<«c-

laity. European plan. Fcmed for cood
whiaky.

H'
OTEL—B1sck>>T3m, A- E. BtscStb^rn. rrp-
prleior. TtUa well known' and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurniahed, ia

now open 10 Its patrons. i?tcam heat, fin*

commndioua rooma, ftrst daaa dining room,
beat aiiention to comfort of jvMia Ajmerl-
car. plan, $1.60 to $2-60 per day. European
plan, 76 centa upwarda Sit Weauniaatet

w''.\NTBO—Good inllllnery makera and ap-
prcntlcea; apply 322 Sayward block.

VV
'ANTED, a thoroughly capable ateno-

grapher. Apply ai ofBce. over Mer-
rhanfa Bank. J. C. and C- A. Fields

.

jervaili; apply 2203TANTKD—General
Kernwood road.

\i '.VNTED. c')ij»i'rlen**d general aervant.

V' n*ply Mrs. Carl P<n(lray. 241 Belle-

1 \ i i'tr P«*

CJTUATION as hciaselteeper to aa ssid lady
55 bv widow, forty. Box 442. Colonial.

Phone 2T16,
710 Yatea at.

w
\\"

,T.ANTKD—posllion In good office for a
bright lad; salarj- to begin amall; ni>-

ply P. O. Box 4 9.

-\NTKU. by «i,n!fii«n p*i: tiewoman,
position as nui-sery governeaa or lad;'

help: icind «f children. .^pp'y Box 484.

Colonist Ofnre.

\\''.\NTKt> poritlon aa lady'a companion by
^V refined fingldah lady; bd objection to

country. Box 17. Colonist.

".VNTKD. a r*! labia glTl to take cara ml

two "hlldren In lb* afternoona. from
two tfi Btx »-cloek. Appdy at lit! Petntordre

W'HKN in Vawourar. B. C. sio» *\ H«ta'iW Windaor. 74t to 7SJ Cr»avl1l« atreiat.

StrlftlV Biai claaa; all roojna conncctied witli

batka and ahower batha; firat claaa oaTa la

connection; locatad in va-noauver'a neat »a»-
IniKM <«iitre. eipToalie 'Vancouver'a 0]»«ra

Houae. Oiria * Btirton , i»r»prkM era. ^

Advertise in THE COLONIST

»u. mor-jtlagf or evgnitvK
. ^

Tx^A'V'TJBO—Oood ««o«ral •ervant; »•»
V\ h« wottd t^ttHt-x atnrtr Bant SMtma hottt^

Oak Bas', ron*er CT jsewfwri »««, axia Wbj*

Al*w •!.; Oalt Bay «ar.

M)ss Jtrx&strettc

V^OiSTKO gtri watitH! Im'ta»*«la1«1y aa fWrt*
X iMilp ftn- twff mil* bflya to i'«»ooa-

^«r^ Mat* wa««a LAtnlmm. Wib •KIci* C.

a-I-».\XTKI>—PoWtlon as •lenographn'. e«-
V* perl*nced. Pox. t8 L Coloalsl.

l\T.vNTBD—By competent warman any klt>d
VV nf houae work by the day; reply Box
1*4 Cnlonlai.

'

WANTED -by capable, refla^d yemng lady
VV fScotch? , l>»»!t+r* in., tak* **a>-f<» «r
children. Box ttS. Coloalat.—,„_,

—

,
— . ., «—*—

\\TANTED—fttuallon as coeit. vntrwX; J«
V> city or "ouiltry wheire child oT 4 yeara
would ««•. lie aWectfid 1,0; apply Sirs, 4'hj< »s-

11* T. W. C. A,.»if 111* Oaaitaa at. T. .W.
Cji. Atuieji; ptiMta UTcSt.
— 1

.

' J* .". rcy ' - '. " "'
.
'-

.
«.i"-""3 •. '

]
'

VV •« «nit)> Ma« M*» bt •« ititktutaivm*'

ma«: %A <7I (NaloKlW.

y-J shire road, two fine building lots. $1100

and $1150 each. Pleasant ave., awell treed

home site. $105«. Tranall road, $1150. Oil-

ier ave., $»75. Deal st., $2100 Oak Hay
ave.. corner. $2000. OaK Bay is a iWe wire

gel In line for big Increases,

r. G. Porteous * Co.,
"

^OK at., a full-aixed lot for $1559 on

terma May t Tlaaeaian, 1203 Lang-
ley at . ^^ ;

C40BDOVA Bay waterfront lot, fine and
/ hlah. with eacelVcnt view; short dis-

tance from main road; aire 60x318; price

176ft- half caah. balance monthly wltliout

Inter'eiM. British Realty Ltd., 44)8-404 Say-

ward block.

COQCITLAM T*>nwa1t«. the new C. P. R.

Pacific tenmlnala. Bubdivialon ot lof.i

adlolnlog indnatrlal alt««: real aatata Arms

and live »al«*men Invited to co-operaU.

Frank R. Adama, 62i Peoder at. ^ttx..

VaocoTjTer. B. C.

X'ORTH Park »t.

O-M xl41 Willi house and stable renting \'

This will be
good

WANT to buy a lot t)T loU In Hops,

L. <.
'. ,

gi^i^ tu-»cripdua. prlca and terma.

Box 4S8, Colon in. ______________^
WANT a lot wltli partly fumlabed bouM

or siaaci: prcfc.-red: ow»«r» alal* par-

l.i^ularj, icr.-jia and location; alao

Bvreage. !*)' Hollywood
Bay.

I
Be

f
Creacast. Roaa

535 per n'onlb. Price 6*).-0O.

bUBlncisu piope:ty and will show a
K yini want to sell your proparty at a.

reasonable price. a«« Puaderaoa ft ca..

profit.
2310.

J. S. Gusty, 1304 Dougits at. Phone I r,j;« jjrown Blofk. Broad at.

OAK Bay—Hampahlre road, south lot, SO

xll2 to lane; 3 oak trees and close to

some nice homes. Price $1250 on frms. J.

S. Guaty. 1304 Douglas St. Phone 2310.

AIC Bay Spoeiai—Ne»riy an ai-r-e Jii

block Y. lacing on St. Patrick and 0«-

LET me have your llat)n»ji; » 1>*'^« cll«nt«'

money to invest. Bdroonda, til Paaa-

berlon building, phone 2569.

with Wlae and Co..

We win glvaLIST your property
109 I'embirloii buUUlog.

you every aiientlwn.

Lver sC. 145 ft- "'^ i^acji atreet. above Hara-

tcga. "a".' tw'uiiruuy trpid and. level; a
splendid homesite, or it will cut Into six Cotonlat
good lots: two minu.i<»« from sea Sjirt car.

For price and tprmR. apply to sole agent.

W. E. Pld<:<".-k. 131 Pemberton block. I'hone

235!!.

OT or lota wanted In Hop*, B. C. ; glva

rjetcriptioa. prlcij and terma, Ho« 48>,

OAK Bay a

ear> It
and Terrac*-; comer lot. $4,000;

V***siW> »»«r ,
•*•%•!»•»*•?. 'r«* ,^\ iLftgyiiflt* «* U s aMliaa

j
alag wmsld vmk

OtTiWI «««*»«« *fiem% «#M 'ar^

er &ea~tU OtHnm.

/"^OliKEB of Grant and Belmont—2 Jolt
a -, -. .... *. . -1.... '*1fc.AA j^mf^ ti SI\J 64x112 *ach; price "tl50» eacb.

L«l4Hiti>n, U« r QtyvTBawnt al.

a fl.

c^RAKUOSSK rd. Oct- afttrss; «pc Jev»! >««,

Iroing tor II.IM. aaay iar»«. O. 8.

LeJghton. 1112 Oineruanent el.

E«Qi:iICAX.T Ijot—»• ft. watorfrtwtaj*;

W14A aaaaU cos*. e|oaa to car; prtcf-.

tJS»«;"t«-«Ba; C C. Pfe»b«niJ>. »* •» Walkl*
•Al flMrarard ttKiCh; plavne 1711.

ONE acre fronting on E. & N. Railway:
Just oulalde city Umlla I150O0: third

cash; apply Geo. L. Pt^wera. 820 Humboldt
st

. ^ ^_
NE hundred acres with fronlag« o« Cor-
dova liry road, and Joining Mt. I>ohglBS

park; for a quick sale. Ji;3« per acre; apply
owner Box 14 8 Coicjilat.

To St.. Ivrt Wxl2«. for t3.»09

ell. Payna A Co.. LAd.. 121» LaogKy
phon<' ) 780. -

phone

SINERS for quick aale try tba Coaat I»-

857.

RTY wlshea to Inveat iB Vl«:t»rt» pro-
Twrtv: no fancy prlcea flOBwMATa*: »0

agonta; will deal with owa«r« o«jr; «»•
full parllculara lo Box H)«, CoUwalat-

' '

••• «Mtb w*U
and toaiiac* by WkMOiAf IflWtal'

''
~

ta

ONTAR
How

at.

jf\(iicXR HlrM-t— .4. flnft lot nearJl.iltMJ«^^a%«. 1

for $1576 by BtUistMi Real Eatate Co.

-J

pA

iV'ANTBD

—

To buy a Jot

4» tiniidlf;

atale p«*Be, MiriW ,*»« •!!«« >*P*»lll*«* .A»-

piy Box «« <M:.4o«9l|lt., , .;; .
"

. .

'

Al»W4r«.'i WIS 'J.UX.

O'WNER muKt aell a' onoe lot Port Ha*<J^
block 14, next to main sti-eet *S»o, aikd

2 low Port Ait-frol. Nsck 7 5 on Third *'f«-i^
ttOIMI; pasy 1«4-to»; Boa 4«J* Ooloftljet.

PASTKHSA ave.. bi4« odia
block. I'.'l 10x3 20 wM.!l

»»7.0ti0; lerron »4,2«.a «wrt»,

pftyirKnta over 5 >-«M»^
vanoe ahorl'ly. J. 8.. '

1. Ptione 2316.

r';**SS*^*'?'^

4*1 fwrward ^M.^-iJ""^ "'1:
\ 1JOCK Bay «»«».:

tMHUBIMMVT «i«rt»r.n» I*M «n rrapwr *aw i a-* 'engw -»'^«>*'^

PA M l*ttt • AMt»n. *t>\f ?W t*« <'»'•" irenaeljir; r

C«r H«>«. fS.T«>. ••V ««««. Anplr Ow«er, «.o,n IM

........ .«--*. K

laAJftnsCtBN-Ktts-tcraftr, **•«•. l!«»»*»«

1
1 V^^fif^ 4m Hilda m*. riii« |v,i>7t;

j

4xtMUM)«'t. 12 WMi t* \ tern

1 t5*..

'"iPWii

«n«d«.

1



niiinPipip IPSWpPp^ »B;3f''.T-'"J'"-'-''."'"-!

14
• •««' ^^ •*• *-^ '^-"Hf^i*" * • ..

, ... ,
I

r -r—

•unday, F»bfu«ry IB, 1»12

BOCSBS FOB KAlJi

ou Ur,e lot, 6"xi;i0, .»«'• si- ^''»','*;

*t_ Mouiiiilti, B3!» Full *l-

flfly yiriU from car tine, lot SWvUW. pruo

and t«rn.., »iP.>ly «-•. C. Tunnard, 501 a»>

wurd building^

, ..™.i....v .. rnnmK ItUOdlirn. ClOi« tu

A ''oTrBa'y iv.-.rpric, •"OO^n iTrnt:

>o\i will have to lool* tor .om« S^W'* 1° ""**

l :. ..qual In v al ue. 381 Tlint* t.U»<>li;«
:

* NKW modfrn hou»e, 6 rt}om»i f"! flder

>5yu cash, balance renv or arrange. Uox

>l\V, Colo nlii. _
"T NEvT 5 -roomed -oitage. north en^;

A 1^360 J»00 uaaU. Another 4 roam»,

t£oO till'cLh. balance »i-0 monlUl)-. Box

^:i2 I'olonial.
.^

"I NINE-HOOM12D houae on Hlchardaon

A »l id eOU. Vancouvtn »l., nine rooms.

,.,Ke nne houae. modern. «'.»"«•. ^'"'^^
otlV

^-room new, modern, tin-. ;;"-•«•»"''**''!•

I'hone -Tlti. !•'. LJ- I'orteoua Uo.. ilO \aiea.

~? a VCIUU'U.'JS—Owiier loavuiu cUy musi.A dispose of vi>ry <-<.»y Cour ..wir.ed r^i

lase -No. 2616 Shalbourna at. (nfxt lu cor1>«r

lowa ear;, eleotrio Ub'.u. i.unoo.er.i. Imth.oom

chmce ioi 4UX1T11; oiily ,«e/)T..; »rJ.- <:a*i.. "*»_

^u
; ________^ —

Tk KOTHKu'one— •-• rooKied ahailt on tu!.-

..ilrsewald. real estate, cortiv
,;
I'ort ttnU

Uiuadra aia. '
,

A T Garbally vd Ur»e 1 roomed hou«:A with carpets; fully modern; K"w«i 1»*";

it^t^reU; cement «ldewallc. on Im.. eva.^dea

affcet: block from «iA-. P'x^e :$5,«<H'. «'">

lornis; phone Lgi>l2 owner.

MPHION »l.,

place. electric

i. water, lull ^'"

rclilckunhouB'K bargain. T' •

balance as rum.
«i. I'houo ;:310.

-A'
)e8» than a block from

J.

I nail,

uuBty. iovi i^Jv-uiflas

i^lARATOOA' Avenue—A ne« t roomed

S huuTa^on a lot «7xUS for
»6«>»Vt"Xone

I'.yne & Co. 1.<1. m* l^ngley «treel. Phon*

17«0. ,'

.

—

—

rntii'-n-M Hirrri Fine new R roomed hou»»

T"i,r';"derron rToU for ^OO'V- »Xae
l-ayne & Co. Utd. 131» Uan«ley il.

,
Phooe

USO. .

VH-TURIA We»t property- la now l"^"-

mand; nice new B-room *'""«'''°r'
electr" light, hot and cold water. "'oP'*"'

fi;r.U« basement, jurnace and very ^nloe

asio.

x^'TCTOniA We»t--«-roamed modern bunc-

V alo" on ^ot 50xl2r.; half block from

r.rllne price I2S00; l«00 ca.h. balance

vory e•..^^ WUe and Co.. lOS Pemberton

buiidlnir „

VV^STED— A thoroughly modern alx-room

\\ ^.ou.e in the Oak Bay dl.tvlct at abou^

JV600. on «ood terma. Ownera ott.,
,

Box

307. Colonist.
'

.

\i^Iu7Tiilld to eull tenant on 26x120 foot

V> on View aueet rloae to (/ook at.; Em-
pire ReB2iy_Co^;_B4_l_Kort_Bt^

i-H^iTx/T •xsan, balance »:5 monthly, buy*

$200 „ new T-roomed »">"«•
Z;^"'' '"."i";

"onlen.e. lot 40xL-00. cloae to b-ach. Price

JH.900, Ow ner; SKO Monterey nv_e^
^

^^LTKV Ayi> HVKSTOCK

NO^i^ll c»rload of draught hour^.ea

-.»- ju«t received; leverai woii '"a^':;'=f

«•>!) ana joanauu, tiv^» -,;.- -,:- -.
-^ .

"i OOOlTAyr.hlri cow for »>x.u milking.

A prlca II UO. Box 617 Colo.Uiil.

iiA.HG"irN~Pony. buggy and harneaa, |7B.

IJ Box »»'.; Co lonial. _,

ruil^AFTj;^ buuable .fo'" farm work. 56

V Soyd »t.. James Bay, fhone 18..i).

Vrnr:"." lor wle. barred Kocka,
J^^^J^^^^^'^-

'.
. sQ^TJT'ETuuu- -piscg.^-ott -:o-A«;;»2-a2i:^

, ^
,.,..,.u- ... e^ga for hatching Jn

If' -^i Vv'yaJndvtliiS aac
,

,"
„ ,.,,;, Walker and Kerr.

KniuimuU road; phono MUST.

TO lET—JX'BNMMISU BjiOUB
,.,,, • T*

'i

T
mtCMXLAHJSOW

AbBAUTlFUl.L,V rurnUhed ground floor

bedroom, open fireplace, bam, phone;

uieantaat If deeired; U ll a Foit it.

l^AKOK t>«d-eitimg room for «*<». «"

light bouMkeeplng. Uurdette ave.,

piiono L.aO*l.

~A ilH Fori »t.. nicely furnlah-d icomni

1. brealtfaat If dealred. I">'""«-

Aquantlly df «arden aoU and •»»r"^^»'*;

{rea tor the taking away. APPU
Crompom and Barton. 1»« remberton_bh>;;j^^

A'

J working mnn; lii; 712 fembroke au

7^0MF0KTABL,t Jurnlehed b«droom«

ault

saliia"'.

113» Hilda at-

12 minuiaa from
phone Lilitl

poll
will

oftlc*.

L,L, heal roae ireea. pcrcnniala. Iliy of

valley and walinowera. frull treea.

Auipberr>e». K'gan. goo.eberry, 'hubard, cab-

base plant., aeeda. all kind, at Hi Ttaie.

,t New Floral Store, near Ubrary ;
phono

2170. • _______

ALUMINUM demonatratlon of twear-ever)

aluminum <="oklng _ui.-n»n» «;'.«'
>;^^^'iJ„

noon at ' ""
iStiuare.

BOOH AKS BOABD

ninum couning "•"','"'"
r... u»Miloa

Bethune &. WUeelur, 61-i "*•'>"»

trout bedroom;
7Si Queen a ave.

'l\(jirMntTb«d7[.TI7n.'luUed tor Iwo genne-

i< m*" bath, hut and cold water; tur,u.

IT^Oll rent, large double
Jt? breakfast If reciutred-

men

;

moderate.
bath
ula j'cm broke at-

1
\UK rent uedroom. eulled lor two genile-

mod.rat. ..rma. »0l Uurd.tt.
mev;

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamond.. _

and picture, bought and .old

A. A. Aaronaon, 86 John.on at.

engraving.
Mr..

'r 8t.'Hel«n.. Hit CouruKry atraei. •Ingla

and double bedroom, to let with boaid.

high.;? and flne.l po.Ulon In town; oppo-

.11* cathedral; BngU.li cook ng atoam heal

od; lerin. moderate; phone ^--^
.

rtjll park; private

. .Ingle and double

roonij; moderate Incloaive term., Clo.o to

town; phone lt»it5.

liable room, with Jjoord 619

C1AUALKN, Beacon
J h"rne comfort.;

luAd* by Hopkln.
A.N upngbi pianj iu*,d» by -

Son.; price »1»»; eaay veiBM- Apply

K31 Uovernmeut .1.

LOST A3a> yovsv
» l
-

DuUBl.E oi

Mlchlgan.

.lumea Bay;

room and partial boara

imlly: «

phone K-ana.
G'^'^^/^^il^Ur^^iy: comrortauie home.

gentlemen

ave.

Ij^RONT ro
. two Irl

A^

room to respectable P'^'">\^^'

lend.; bath; modern honae c^m-

keeping rooms. 4£J Clieoior «t.

.Mirni.ned room
Jamca Bay^ .

—

TUUNl7HKiTTt;;;;^..-Board If de.lred on

clr 11."
;
phone L::663. U<7 Magara. _

gult two gentle-

1^

BAUOAGE promptly handled »» /""f "^

ratpa by the Vctorla Tran. ex- t.o..

phone 129. omc w open night and day.

IN.MCHS
catered

application
.Uiiie. Bay

l^-'NOHMOUH pr^otlt.!

,
banquet., .upper partlo.. etc.,

for on abort noUce: » «»
"JJ

lo ileury B. Church. caterer

UriU.

Manufacture Ooldon

Fot'^iito Wifflotte.; new delicacy; ta.ie.

like poluto pancake.; Ic worth l^^*^-^^"

makes 10,- package; macUlno J3.75 I ^"I'^'^J

samples 10c. Warrieite Co., 10 J3 llowaiU

hi., .San Francisco.

1^

ril.'HNlSJl.EU front room
men. S3S ColHn.on *i.

.ALHNIHHEB room, broakfaat it de.Ued.

X 1014 Park Bouievj»i^.___

^,:UnTs&Ei5 beiro^m on
.il»":;r.,'kia '.

X' minute from ro>-. ""•;-•-•
a'tier March

•hot and cold water; to rent aiiei -*

Si; Box 343 Colon ist . ____:,

f;^ir5Trii^i55~Tri,rt room to ^^"1 ^or two

i^ g<,ntlem.-n; breakfast \\.^'='}'%%^^^'^'^

piy 1177 Chapman or Box 41)7 l..olonlHt^

T71UKN1SHEU rooms, 728 Cormorant si.

I.^KUHIS and Baj— Figure all clasi

X' bulMlbB and repair wor». ^'•
muiviels. «r.ii.-8. tiles, oven und

ling; phono 1878.

classes of

mncy:.
holler set-

M^"^V>^n^g "gTJr., "Vecav"cd- in .uperlor

.unny house', vf.e of »"-"
-^j.fji'i"''-

^'°"

in; terms modur*l^e^_J>hono_ lUBb^l.'.^

Two respectable young men can

obtain comfortable '"'""„
*"V.iif»"irt«

b.,.rd, English family; apply SI'-* UH""'!"

ave.; terms mode rate.

OOM and board or partial board by

young man moderate terras; apply Box

4i)ii Colonist. ^_____

4 LTO bargaln^adl'^ac Tony Tonneau,A JUS. palmed; .par. tlrrf, tube. pre. o

lana, Klaxon Horn, top, .creeu, .pientlld

omer; |1»00; to t^e aeen at 1410 *»foad »l^

ArrOMOBlUES—Wc have »ome rare bar-

gain, m .econd hand -achlnea; moatly

VJll models turi.»d in In .xchange for 1»1.*

car.; apply Uuncan'. Oarage. i>uncan.

UX1L,iahT- yacnts, cruisers, motor boats.

Jamea Ba.y
for .ale. cheap. l!.mpre»s Bonthouae.

F"
OVND, a .terllng aUvar watch. *'*»»»

aama by provlnf propartjr to »«»- »»l. t-Pi»

ni.t. '

T OST. .omewU.r. batweao M«aa, ^o]'*'^;

Ld mcr.r and Hum1>»ldt »t-. » «>*'^^?.'

gold mounted noae glaaa.a; finder kindly

phone 858; I

T 08T. •.inir black purae «'-0''«'»'°«
"""V-

Ij silver and bill.; ««''"»"» "TLn,!
""

fl ndei ir relumcd to Box 4»», C^lonUC

LOST gold locket, round. Initialled 'E-

C J
•• on Yedne«lay evening, on Broad

or Fort: reward on returning to Mona Cat*.

/ANK
\J oL

, -...^. _..*# «o Market at. ThUM-
"rt-r,Ten'ln*«"frnderpIea.e return to 71»

_____^:!!LA!:::-^iii^'Il—— M.rStf. or at Colonl .t offlc

^AU1L,I-.VC 30; o-.«ater; extra Uro *''^

tube; this IH a great bargain at »1000

ash. call MIO Broad m.
c
iXlUTE—Rudall Carte Concert.

Bystent .liver key.;
Michigan.

also

Boehm
piccolo; ilO

ROOM and board; KngU.h cooking.

San Juan ave.: phon« R2806.

TJo^B-nd board in private homo for two

K
L-24S3.

young men; DOO Johnson si. I'hone

Jb

•,OB wile
Johnson

old coin*.
.1.

Apply evenings; 1127

,>u.t^s«i."T 21 Shares, Island Inve.'.meni

Co. Stock; price »51 per share. Apply

I', o. Bux JOS. City.

iriuK .Sale—Gas range nearly new; 3421

that they

have dlHSolvod jjarinersliip and the
S. Ford,

KOCM and hoard
three

uar Hue;

single find doUfcls rcoma

minutes from Cook and Pandora

1,'jii Itudlln ave.

B"
EAUTIFUL Home*—A swell new home

cm Woodland Koa<i for J52oO by :^tlnson.

i.ial Ks; . . '

-B ne.vr'lo'oak nay aveou.- ''"
"; .'^jJ^H!;',

1 ii with fruit trees; a snap at »3.&0. uoweii

i-ayne ^ Co Ul. 1213 Uangley street; phone

-l?!lO. • :.,-. vr::----::- ---.— '— ' ---- - --.--

yVugs for Hatching—Hanson. B.C. White

iii"^eVorna*M9 and »5^per 100 cockerel.

BO'JUCHIKR Pl,».-t— A l!nr

a.viu' i- C'... 1-'! '
'

-

'

ui-w hovt>f 5

; ^bSV ntw cottage, wllh -beamed <=«'•'"««•

Kj panelled- and' burlapped-; open Hr*-

,„ice. close.m; shSP at JiTOu; casu JJOO.

oalance rent. Alvensleben L.ld.. «>*» Mcw
»tj ''-'

. :

\ ^ ,

.
•' ''

, .

i'^OTTAOB-' or five Tooms, co/»ereto found-

Vj ailon- -hot and cold water, ju«t com-

pleted? pr"cc>2600;^- ca.h $a«0„ balance rent.

Alvenaleoen Ltd.. 636 View st;.

. „ ..icUine; ^ittUemraas A\ hlte

ilj Orpingtons, »5 and »2; ii. C. Buff Leg-

hTrns »6 and il.BO per setting; heavy lay-

fng iiandard bred .lock; "^ent w"»». ^2
mits! ti :nds. -B. aids; «- JBL . BuU«r. l.ake

Hill. Victoria.
' •

.

T^CtJS for hatching, i^lshcv "fain. White

JCj I'lymontU Rocks, Jl.50 per sluing,

phone L2u34; 1722 Buclies. st.

ij- phone II
'

Hi Mlch'.fan., .t.

:CP..-USHEL> •

board. 1016

.uootn. .With or ''>^»>?'»V

I'endergast tt.

car.
-F __.___.

F^i^w^ego°r- r^'^is^Z
J^^VR^lSHlsV't>caintlr^room- be.t re.l-

1? dentlal part of Fort .1. »"'^ "^^ ^p-
new gentlemen; braaktaat If nece.sary. ivp

ply 1210 Fort at. .

HCTCinNSON Ai Ford annouiico

have dissolved jjarinersliip

business will bo carried' on by U.

».ei.!tGct ar.d gardc!!«r--hii wi.

TF you own a ^t we wUl build you =t

I' -i..." ,__ .itn ,-«.h and KlVO you

» years lime on the balance at B pel cent,

simple Interest ; 324 Pember ion_bl ock.

L"
OT NO. 12, block 4. Empire si., la »" t»'«

market for the present. Proctor Ac

Vrlce. __

N"Z^^si:;,tSV::;^^^h!-eo:^S
f^..-^.^^ '^iJ^!::"^ ^-j:^^ .

"wniTam ^ck. i

;.tevEaqun«gK-
L..,i«—House

if.nea.

rTwjin^d board; be#' EnKlL-'h cooklnB;

it term, moderate, l^he yuadra. phon..

h920. 1621 tfuadra st.

OoM and board;
Han Juan ave.: phone H280B.

ROOM and Board—Tciiii* modcrsttc Ml
Bordctts ave.; com er Quadra »l.

R^^,
T>OOM to Let—witiTboard tor respectab^

R man private family; one minute from

car; apj)ly_2 0^16 Chaucer St.. Oak Bay.

i^^^S and "b^d; benutTfu'ly »H"ated:

K near Gorge; closo to car line; terms

Blanchard st.

sale.

I'lionc

second-hand
430.

•Karn" piano.

T OST. lady's .mall gr.en purae »<>»•>

Li enclo.ed. Finder plea.e leftva at Col-

onls t. Box 871. Reward.

i)ST—Fox terrier, black head, black .ad-

dle rib broken on left .Ide; commun -

ca.e with F. U. Aldous, lOOJ Carborry Uar-

dons; good reward. ______—-
T^ST-February 8th. Boston B,"",f°»'

""
1j swers to name. Barney Vordorfer. King

Edward hotel. Reward.

06T. portion of silk fob. elk', toofh at-

tached: reward. Box 211. Colonl.l.

"|..OH aaie—Buggy
J: ply 709 Rupert Bt

with seal in front; ap-

T^Oil S'Blc. now Oliver plough, wheel,

B -

.jj,j._j. »!•»<;• direct Importation

Abbott." «8""01lve .1.. city

complete. »7; English gooseberries.

LOST—Bead necklace. FInd.r plea.,

lotlty E. C. Heuaa, no Ocoideutal av«.,

Seattle. Wash. l^Jberal reward^

LOBT—A »-months-old pup; black

tan. Finder pleasl phone »»•
and

V-...S gal—c-hean: Fairbanks Platform

±^"^'nle8;"rut)ber ilied buggy equal to new

;f;.d organ- in rlrst -'"V'--"^,"'^'"' "" '

Tur ner. Old Esquimau rd.. Victoria.

17(OR sale—6>A norsepower R°^er
"^IJ-

J^ about; good cortdlllon; apply Box -.iJ

Colonist.

\A''uri/D the person who found Thermos
VV l.ntile bv St. Joseph Hospital notify 444

Colonist. '

.

MONBY TO IX)AN

T-\rE have money to loan on Improved pro-

VV ponies. Flndlay. Durham and Brodle,

1308 Wharf at. .

J> 18i>6 Chestnut Btroct I. ^

ETiGOS-Kellcrstrass strain White 0''P'"«-

j^ tons at Vlctori.a and Vancouver, six »t

tour seconds, two thirds; mating m now

ready. Apply to W. H. vanaruw. auo. sta-

tion One, Victoria.
'

In

T ..VRGE well furnished trOttt PUW«
' WJ-'.-^lt

XJ new, modern house; central; furnace

REAU Estate Dealers—impon a,u -"""
Lot 2, block 2, section 75. on Oak Bay

uve Juat past lUchmond ave.. Is now sold.

House and grounds on *'r/'-,inVfh;
site galea of Cralgdarroch Is also »"

{U»
market. It you don't >l»i ^ing

Pfton^ 698. _W. tJ. Rite •
atcs-

mrdcrt'e; m7J C..a7n\e/aln: 1237 sun^^

ave.; o ff Cralgtlower rd; phone R31.B.

"ill \'-ic r^vrn'^'-'^'Ci^'^s^'*'!^^^'^^
iig man 1136 Maaon st.

'uoni d

lAUIl SALE—Walnut Bldeboard; carved. In

Xl good order. Phone L588^

S '. ,,
rfto let large from room, with

T° private*, house; married ""pl, nre-

terred: every convenience; phone R109j.

O Rent—Nice wmtortable front ^oom for

two gentlemen; home privileges; phono

piano, breakfast and dinner; phone L,307«.

FOR- SAIiiS^^^tirr TOOtor -bostl --Jir -o--~^~-

•

der. 30ft scow, 6 .mall rowing boat..

iy_ M Rudn, Mayne iBland. B, C. _

T7\OU sale. Paisley shawl In first class con-

F condition; offers wanted; Box S78 Col-

onist.
'

ffAMinKI)—BOOM A3rl> BOAB0

IAHGB front room turnlshcd on car

J James Cay; phone Rl71t
line,

L

-^M^'RFf^! ave.. 6-roomed house, new;
J '-"***** ^ . ... .

' - < (I.. .1 » .^>ka_ I 1^ I I'll

FTnx. sale, three brood sows to pig

AHGE. comrortbly fliinlshed f«0"* '"

An.erKan family. 12uO Pandora_.t^___

TEW furnished double room lo let. sult-

able for two. 831 View at.

5^^
\yEWLy
j.> water

.ash. balance arranged. : Warl.laco and

t'larK. ••20 Yates St. ' • "• -

I-^xcEl-LiEXT Purchase— 6 . roomed fully

^ nKVd^rir house fu'^"'»h«>i,
.f,.";'"-;';:

:%" ''

to date cnlcken nouse, lot WU ». ';"",,»;;'

price and terms apply ,H. A. B- n. «"
St.; phone

17J<^1,
^:__^ ^

T.'?KKN\V^Od" Uoud—Now \^y,^l\y\'lf^^,

l,.jx 461 Colo nist.
.

•

.

,

-7-^KR^WOoI> rd., new modern' well Onlsh-

B id 6-room cottage^, cement haseroenl

and lot; price «57a0; terms. Box 26. Col-

li n 1 .t. ____^ — •—
TTtOll sale. 7 -room house, new, bath, furn-

r a.-.' electric light and basement. *MW.

5690 cash. »20 month; ^ '" .
'^^'=,"»°K?,„'°' ""

nrSt payment. Apply owner. 1116 Fort .i.

1 hone h2714. •_

•

.

1,-lOR Shlo or to Let—A E roomed ho""« °"

iV Douglas .1.. Clos., in; apply Box 401

I'olonlsi.

-IjSOR .Sale, a line bungaro*. 'Carroll St., a

i^ nice 5-roomed bungai..w. 611 h.od.^n

.onvenlences. large basement., »''1"','^„'"' '"'

„HCe, large hail. P^n^''^^
,
""^ .•'^"'

^"' fil
larce 1"!. iOxl^il, high and dry. fine ^i-: v

of oralis and Ulymi.la iiwuniains. PH.-e

,3 50 terms »7«u cash or less; 'balance

e«".y monthly payme.its.
^^^^J'^ »'f„/;f;^'

liugshawe & Co.. 224-225 Pemb.rtou Bldg.

TaOK .sale— 7 room house new; <il*<=trlo

X* llKht bath, furnace and basement con-

creted; Vn good location II5U0; t&OU cash.

125 per month; or loi as Orst payment; ap-

]iiy WI'a Quadra ft.

March; also a p-.n of Cornish Indian

Barnes. Phone M-72K. Box 476. Coloriljt;__

FOR sale, fresh calved cow. J^'^^J-^ f "J*
nilv, aged -'Vi year«; Apply H. VM^f.

Balmoral llolel^-l^ijtig'. aa Bt.'

XnOH Balc,Teavy"ie.am of horses *-"h har-

Jb ncss, ?550 It taken at once. Apply

Box oil, Colonist.

furnished rooms, h^t <

and bath, with all ftonv

S4 4 View St.

and cold
enlcnces.

RHEUMATISM and all iiurvous com-

plaint, treated with great aucccss by

Cown's natural method.; no drugs used;

patients visited al iheh .-.wn^ homes :^fe=B

moderate; local lestlmonlol.. Phone 1989.

CtCAbP Specialist—Mrs. George Heatherbetl

S ,,r.« rh«uman St., Victoria. B. C. ladle,

home. 80c.. 76c.; highest
treated at their
testlnxontals.

:c2
Let—Nowl\

4>e(M.d-;--claau ..

zles BU; phone R232-.

mo rent, room and board for one young

man.. .1JS6 Mason at.

TTTACANCY for two at tho Aberdeen.

I:^^OIl Sale new buggy, set new harness.

? Cheap, also old ouggy. 326 Vancouver

street.

e. good .table; call at 1205 Fern-

wood rd., corneFTorT, between 8-and-»

SCOTCH Boarding House; rooms, with or

without board. 860 Johnaon.

z.'ZT^.^ m _ __-n'' Jioaf^ '>v_«. alnglt)

\V^'^nairwUh"a German" or'lAtnerlcan-

famlly; "tite terms.

P. C. city.

Address Box 14 <»

OR aale. mantel, grata and tile.. In good

condition; cheap. Call at 419 Quebsc

jN ge
turnlsh.-d rooms, BUUable for

<39 Superior st.ELY
nts to share.

.-Trvrfv^or double room with breakfast It

S'^^de^stred' in private family; mlnulo from

i'hone R-306C.

ri M A LL
O hurst

furnished room to

1937 Blanchard.
let. Maple

THE Dorothy Tea Room 1006^ Broad St.!

Pemberton block; broaktaata. llg'hi

luncheon, afternoon lea; open 9 a, m. ^to .

p. m. '

j.^Ull sale, compact. bungalow;
u minutes
HewUngs

Ttrooil and

TtOH Bale—7 room cottage, large lot. near
_• Oak Bay Junction; Box 178 C^onlst. _

modern
K««Mm,.n I.

:

r^om cai-;"'prrc"r'J2i00'; terms.

and CO., .Room -, '^fj,,
Johnson sts.. phone l^-" -

i
T -triH Sale—New 7 roomed house and tur-

F "iture oak Buy district; block from car

line- new Helnlnman piano. garage an.l

lihlcken house; large lot. fu-ace; price

ITIOU sale— C. 7. S. .and 9-TOom houses; all

-T modern InyjroTements, electric "ttlngs,

etc.. apply ow^er Oliphanl; phone 2143.
,

I'ark Boulevard.
.

TTARBALLrR^-Nlee 6 'ooro.rf»'^*""

Ijr near Gorge for tSCOO and J.'.OO cash

take. It; atlnson Real Estate Co.

KRE is biK value for the price—House

of 6 rooms in good condition on Men-

Elc. St.. between Superior and Michigan st.

Bood view of Parliament square for only

*t.Dve. iii.» i» *» *Mt» ..... 1 — - ^ -

did speculation; exclusively for sale by

Kussell & Gregg, 207 I'emberton building.

HOUHE on .lohnson St., 6 rooms, modern;

a .snap. J5O00. terms. House on Davie

ht Seven roomi*. "modern, a snap; |43uu,

.asy' u-imvi. J. 1.. t'underaon and Co.

IMMEDIATE Sale— House 26x81, » rooms;

stone fotindatlon. open fireplace 2 veran-

dahs shed 'and chicken house; lot 60x120;

U minute, ftpm Rouglas st. cars on Corey

,,.,ud; very t; heap ,for cash; Box lt,2 colon-

ist. ' '

. _

T7»OR sale, high class driving horse and

i^ hugg>. Apply 826 V'P'V "t.

1-'.OR .Sale—A brood mare; apply J. Fulton

. care Elliot & i^ly, Douglas st.

tT'.OH saieT White Urpingfton eagf. !""•»;:'"'=-

!• slock. J2.D0 a setting; White AVyan-

dotle »1.50 per selling. White Orpl..gt.^ii

cockerel-. H <ttci.; Butt Orpingtons, »2.i,o

,Vach! Runneymead ave. P. O. Box 9. Phone

1693.
'

_. .

T710R sale, or trade, on cheap lot' of
"W

i^ stock, good sound family or delivery

horse, latro I's.; ni5, or wiu. buggy and

harness, $150. Box 143. ColonUt.

TJ^OR Sale—Black Orpingtons; 7 pullet*

t and unrelated cock »2«:_ Ml*. Exley. fcid-

ney. - ".' -.
'''

' '" ' —

fTToiT'Sine.. 100 egg Chatham r;?="|'»»°';'

l* complete; good order; Kerr, Royal Oak

station. ^ ^___: —
'xnOR Sajfr--1« Uylng pnllets ami hens;

Jb Barred Rock and Black Mlnorcas »l.iO,

^so 6 hens and 1 roo.ter Buff Kocks, Schu-

tnaker strain ,i:.; have a
^H^^'^l'''^]^^,cockerels for sale »2.i0 and »•. l

J*'"'

suain; J. Strauel, Walter ave.; Gorge Vie*

Park; off Tllllctim road.

TMOR Bale—Fast driving horse; sound; Box

l"* 171 Colonist. .
.

TTtOR .aJe. a few nne Kellcrgtrftss Grygtal

r while Orpington cockerels from im-

ported pen. »i each. Monckton, Duncan.

I B. «--
•

FOR sale, freshly cetv*d cow. Apply Maple

Hill. Saanlch rd., «nd of Douglaj st.

car line.
^

, .

I-^OR~BALK—Three brown leghorn hens.
^ yearlings, two thoroughbred Plymouth

rock cockerel, cheap. Apply 844 View bt..

phone 2167. '

,

TT^OR Bale, black Minorca P'Jlle'»^ »"'*

n i.-,.i.. Ki.ff OrnlnKtoni. Rhode is-

Und 7ed"cockereT;: "'°"'1=''"'- ,'"'"• T^^.
females, and bnft Cochin bantams. 181-

Oak Bay ave.. Victoria. B. C.

ojrLENDlU largo lurnished roon.s fo. gen

S tlcmen. suitable two or more 1" ^o""^

OovVrnnient St.. near Empress Jio lei
HI 9

T""
HE Dunsmulr — Beautltuliy

irlctly modern rooms;

dav or w eci». •"- - -•
'
-•

furnished;
just opened; by

T\o 1^1-
callty

::5rte furnished bedroom; good lo-

: apply 1321 Fort.

miE members ot ihe Victoria Fire Doparl

-

X meni wish f. acknowledge the kindness

of the Victoria Towel .Supply C... for sup-

plying mirrors, etc., for iho conv-enlenco of

the patron* ot Ihe Victoria Bremen's ball.

held on Iha mh Inst.

VnUE Island Window Cleaning Co.; phono

X L1362; 731 Prlnje.s ave.; janitor work

done. —
rno Rancher, and poullrymon—Small
X houses, sharks. farm buildings, fowl

v,nu,e«. jwiis. brooders, etc.. erected by day

or contract; apply Carpcnte>- Box J4'J Col-

nnlst. • .

XTf'ANTED, two boarder, at 683 Govern-

VV ment St.; working men preferred.

__- "

St.

TO BTEIO-

GOOD show window and small apaceA
iiox 382. colonist

for rent; excellent business location.

A X ofllce to Ut, board ot trade buildlns.A ground lloor; vault^PPly Secretary.

tVubThT room In good store on principal

r» Btroet to rent; suitable for dressmaker,

apply Box 463 Colonial.
.

T.-^Ull KENT—Office space. In a bright and

F comtorlable ottlcc. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street. '

F'
URNITURB of tt heated 4-room Hat, con-

sisting of two bed room., for sale;

»475 tor »27B. 19. Field Apt.., Field and

Douglas.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Suite 8. 1214 Government at. Phone U4R

OAK Bay^ Oliver »t., good building lot;

.Ue Vir.e 60x120; price only J900; one

tHTfa"C«r8tT:"-ba-i«^<e<' «-a»y i inveatig&tfc Ifli?!..

K Bar ave.. comer lot, a fine business

site; only $1500 on easy terms.

ENM.\N St.. corner lot, only two mlti-

utes from car; price »1100; good terms

JUST received, at Kroeger's. opposite Al-

exandra Club, Courtney St..
f Vi^fne

bedroom suite In solid mah.>gany. '^""'"";^^"«

of a 4-pOBter bed, cheval glass dressei and

somnoe.

IrvOR RENT—Front office on %
' Splendid location. 636 Yates St.

IJ^RONT room
' an office

:

ound floor.

rno let, 'furnished room, with or without

X board: 405 John st. _

TiO Rent—One large bedroom
St.

620 Menales

rro Bet-Modern furnished
''°°f.'^°'^,

1 Savoy Apartments: ColUnson and Blan-

.hard. /
—

Michigan St.

'I'^'^AN rfc'U. * f'-*^ young men aiid girls f'

1> private diinclns class; one evcMlng

week. P. O. Box 3»1. .

^

\\TANTED, owners names, lots 7, ». ». 17,

VV EUlston subdivision, B6x 36., col-

onist.

\'\TA"nTED—PupilB for piano
VV only > ; tcrmn <3 monthly.
.Tohn St.* Rock Day.

(beginners
-Vpply 406

T'
let. furnahed
Douglas St.

rooms; no children. 2893

mo rent, furnished '"oo""—J!"""!* 1.° iV;T nicely furnished; beautiful view. 4..

Dallas rd.; phone 1.2322.

\\''A?'CTED, one to Invest from JlOO to ?500W iir manufacturing business; big re-

turns

A^'TED,
t mi
.Mr. GIbbs.

for rent; could bo used as

between Blanchard and

irl JsL J -

Ml Li..WOOD for

PJionc 2366.

aaie; double load J3.00.

Table—Oak, flat top, 7 ft. 6 In.

for cash; Room 613 Say-

h.itldliie.

OFFICE Table
long cheap

T»IANO, neat upright, only »»Bl wjll sell

X. 'o- *V' cash and ?6 monthly. Call at

Hirminy Hall, 733, Fort it.

D
E^^^i;^^SiJ?hr^r'esi;r-t.^n"
XnORT St.. large corner lol. near hospital;

Jj price $1950; good term s.

VM.A.GAR.V St. two large lot*. 50x135;

IN price only $2675 each.

DAA-IE St.. closi! to Oak Bay car; splen-

\llri house on comer lot. «PtK^. '-"

.•iirllne furniture and a brand new Helni?.-

manllan"r worth $300; seven large^ sunny

morns'^ open fireplace and full boarOe,.

ha«"mVnf Riirage and chicken house: this

r^sTdlnce'lB finefr furnished throughou.. arid

has a stone foundation; price »«•?«"' °"'=

third cash, balance In 1. 2 and 3 year...

PDAYEU Piano, nearly new, 88 note, ma-

hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

if required. Apply 31 Government it.

Tool) basement ft)oms, Ml. Edwards Yan-

•ouver St.

LARGE
ave.

Linfurnlsheri. room 963 Caledonia

wllhIAROB front room,
J from Douglas. 66S Gorge rd.

Store; 1 minute

Empress Hotel.

VXTANTED—A few young men and girls

VV for private dancing class; one night a

week; P. O. Box 381.

55-
500

week ajid up.CENTS per night; $3 a

4lth or without
1311 t*ngley "t-

JOHN rooms.
board.

TO UT—HOCSKKJEBi'iyO KOOMB

~
^EtV n»wlv furnished rooms, furnace

A "heated." bath, phone,_ cIo»e_l_n; $1«

\A''V'^TED owner of old white boat on the

VV beach at the lC*qulmaU end of Point

Elllce hrld«e. Please write G. Austin. Tho-

burn P. P.. If wining to sell.

BUSINESS CHANCES

RANCH to

ttvotcd;

to
3-.: a

F.OR iale,"Eng;Uh while Leghor.-. cockerel;

good strain. P. O. Box 960.

J^OVIK Brown leghorn hens (laying) and

. White Leghorn roosier today $9; 134 i

V Inlng St. -

HonsE, buggry «nd "harne.. for

apply Willows Hotel.

ale

HORSES for B».c -l have twelve h^ad ot

extra heavy horses left, also two lanc/

drivers; can be seen at our .ale barn, Bur-

lelth Paik, CralgPower rd. Stephenson &
Derry, P. O. Box 1139. Phone.. H-26.a and

Y-a«9.'

»,5 =:";?i;M:Vh.'''4'A?mrP.ace. formerly

Michigan St-
..

-

—

-T SEi,i,-.c^iurr^ Butto for $36 and up.

A in now; modern brick apartment house

now odcd; apply "Field Apartments cor-

ner Field and Douglas St., next to yueen.

Hve. ..
^

.
,

—

-

rooms. Apply 829 Pandora »vP-___
JAOjT'T^irTr'one furnished

''°"»«'*-?r'utch
room; light, bath, phone. 601 Trutch

St.: phone L2U96. ^______-^—_^—^—

•

A DVERTI.SER wishes to Join someone In

A. mouuiacturlng agency business; desirous

of getting good line. Box 4 49. Coionisi.

ACOOD business pronnsltlon. open for

lady or gentleman w'lth a small amount
to Invest. For further particulars apply
*.— .1 All.... p^^ih^rt.in Kiork.

ANCH to Ivct—20 acres cleared and cul-

Btcd; good barns, stable, etc.; iiear

aood market; suitable d^'fy »"^
,

,^°"'''^'

particulars Mr.. H. M. Little, Box 1167. Vlc-

torla. •

;

—

KAN<M1 to I.el-^20 acres cleared. 8 cdltl-

v'aled; goo.1 barns. stablB. etc :
ijear

„,.,>.i- niarkcf suitable dairy and poultry.

^^rMcular. '^V,. v. M.^lSttle. Box 1167 Vic-

torla. ,

'

"OEMOVAL ss!"—A" buaales at lass than

XV c'u'it; 'agricultural '"'P'"^'V*"A"'
. XV;i

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware

Co.. Ltd.. 733 Johnson at.

IenT a Remington No. 7. three months

_. $5. Visible -No. 10. per ^
"'""''' „.*;•

Rtmlngton Typewriter Co., Ltd., -16 Pem-
berton block. Telephone 2914.

UNABOUT aut'o; grand order; spare lire

tube etc., fully equipped; excellent

order guaranteed: $550. Call 1410 Broad.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

717-719 Yates St.

R^

IT^OR SRl6—<;sfs doing good steady fradp,

. and In good part ot the city; Box 3ta

Colonist.

1;^OR sale, rooming house ot eight rooms.

; all beautifully furnished: fine location

and very reasonable, on good terms. Box
313. Colonist.

CtTORE room In modern building; best

fe location lu city; apply 222 Pemberton

building; phone 273S.

~ietr~«tore and" offlcea In the Green

block, corner Trounce ave. and Broad

.tr
• for particulars apply to Heislcrman,

Eorman and Co.. 1212 Broad st.

S^
..JALE ending at Butler's New Furniture

Store 7 34 and 7 30 Pandora street, only

ten more 'days. If you have not already

lalled be sure and do so next week and see

Mb display ot brass bedsteads In windows.

Don't forget. February 29, sale ends.

—MagOBon, $3.60 and
4. Mt. Tolmle, Jas.

STRAWBERRY Plants

$4 per M;R R. No.
Townsend.

rno

rpo rent. al*»»« on v....-.— -i -"- w -

Weslholme Lumber Co.

UPi^lGHT piano In Mission finish, beauti-

ful tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terms. Apply 1231 Government st.

VACUUM cleaner for sale; cost $20; take

$8; very little used; phone L2817.
'

WAyTEl>—.mSCELLANKOCS

X-tni.DWOOD ave., new house, 7 roomf.

VT bath and pantry; fully upto-date

garage in basement; splendid "»-'«*•, j'^"

only one block to car; price $4ttU0. $luuu

cash and balance to suit.

T ARGE corner in Oak Bay. 110x120. near

1j sea. for $4000; good term*.

OSCAR St.. F'aTrflcrld. splendid bungalow

of 5 rooms, strictly up-to-date, lol 41x

157. $5,000 and only $7.'iO cash.

ED.MaNTON rd.. splendid new 6-room

bungalow, very latest Improvement!,

and only $4 000 ; $700 cash.

IINDEN ave., one ot the most up-to-date

J new bungalows In that vicinity, 6

rooms, modern In every way. an Ideal home
and only $6500; splendid terms.

IF you want a home In any part of the city

call on us. VVc have the mln all parts ot

the city, at all prices, and good terra..

C4L0VERDALE lot.; we can .ell you from

J one to as many lots as you want. In

choice subdivision, from $660 up, and only

$100 cash.

Hocssa roa H*vr

c
F
r^OR rent, two unfurnished rooms In prlv-

Fale family: no children. Box 919 Col-

onl.f.

F

side

hou.ekeeplng rooms. 827 ForiOB rent,

710R rent, one large furnUhed irom room

for housekeeping, near car; 631 iiin-

ave.

T:>0R sale, cafe, doing good steady trade

X' and In good part or city, joox «»«

Colon l»l.^ \ .

F'
ITRVITURH Btpro for Sale—Doing $i000

monthly l.usli.e.s: price $22,090; hotel,

bar and restaurant $2«,0flu. with good terms

roslaurant In main buslncBs street $1800;

another snap at $S00; throe chair barber

shop $1500; for any kind of business see the

coast Investment Co.. 122 Pemberton bulid-

Ing.
•

HAVE JIOOO to Invcsr In a rooming house.

i
- -- - . . .

rOUSE to ICl. 1123 Flsguard St.; four

rooms, modern and every conveni-

ence; $28. A pply 237 Ontario st
.

bT six-room house on the halt-mile

•cle $25 per month. This house Is

in walking' distance. The Brain Realty Co.,

1011 Govern ment St., room 3.

brand
mrrei.

line:

Ltd.;

(lice

rpo let.

X clrc

rno Deasc—Immediate ^ occupation;

X new six roomed house on Burns

within 160 feet of Oak Bay car

rent $35 per month; British Realty,

403-IU4 Sayward block.

Box
^rv *_r^ >>,iv . t«nt;

231 Colonist.

state particulars;

lELIABLE
engine;

freight boat;
R^

secona nana marine gasoline

about 60 h. p. required tor

apply P. O. Box 1180^
^

CICRAP Brass, copper, Jilnc, lead, cast iron,

fe sacks and all kinds of bottle, and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1820 Store St.: Phone 136.

w LANDS LIMITED

t~i Apply Box 917 Colonl.t.

INCIJBATOR complete,
Michigan bU

100 eggs. 616

TAMlCvi Bay—i5t.l,Bwi.ncft and Slrocoe,

J nesr outer wharf. «0xl4jl; house lent-

l-iif fur »2t per month; prlcft $10,500; .jne-

tfilrd cash, balance one, two and three yeai*

ki 7 per cent.: worth looklug Into. VV Iso

cad Co.. 109 Pemberton bu lldltig.

iwEs" Day^— 7 rrtomed new'' bungalow on

ea« line close t"d soa and partly panelled

baJV. *••>. dining and sifting rooms, cement

i^ia«in*"l. furnace h^Med;? open to offer;

Mox 164 Colonist. : '^

Kl).;nKTON Biraet—Fine 8 room residence

naar Montreal st. for $6500 by Stlnson

U«a: Eatatp C.o.> ^.pyward Blo.k.
L,.,-i_

XTE'W modern,' hlffy Houbo. nlose in. Gorgi>

.IN road and Doilglas sts.. $4,000 on very

ea«7 terms. I^hpn* .2716. K. G. PorteousA
I .o. 710 Yates. .,

'

-\Tj;W 8-room buhgali.w, Beeehwood av«.,
;

»N up-to-date .In every detail, close to

• .ir «ood view of Bay. streets paved. Price

f 3.600; easy terms.' A. W. Brldgman. 1007

Government .1.

NEW houses. Pandora— 7 rooms $6000; 6

mlnuta* SpriiHt Ridge car. $3250; Arm
»t. (furnace) $6260 phone M3038 (no agent.)

Oj^jf Ba.v avenue—A fine 6-roomed hous*

with an acra of ground planted with

frull tree, and In stnalJ fruits, outbuildings

etc.; prKio $12,600. How«ll. Payne and Co..

1 2 19 LanglBX Bt.; phanB 17l«.

OAK Bay—••»•« rfl!0,m*i new housp; bx-

ceadlaalr w«!l fitted apd finished ;
bbp-

nrata panlry, toilet and bathroom; It you

nra leoklas for a Bood comfortable home
coma and M« H; «ood term, can b* arrang-

J^dftak" WIUowB car. owner. 1«»7. Foul Bay

.ltd. • :

PRBTTT flT« room oott*«e tor aala; best

rtildBntial dlitrJct: one-tnlnutB ^alk lo

n.k Bay car line: price Including hwid-
,..'"• eliotrlr nxtorja: •»»««, tood termBi

npply ownar Box i»» ColonUt.

Jiro hWMft r«»tln« for »M par irionth

;

r^ .t V%«r c^nt. ^\^* •«« Co.. !•»

PamfcOTtoir build}?*

MA.DKONA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-

inii; Buff Orphlngtons. Imported

strain 12 and $3; prize pen, $5; Ciirnl.h

Gam,e,' prl»e pen. $3. Address, Oo^on Head.

TiEiuSTuck eggs tor hatching. A-PP^y ,^'-

i Beany, Esquimau Poultvy Yard, City

LImltB- _^
POULTRY Supplies—Our new catalogue

just' issued full of valuable Information

to anyone raising poultry; ask at our retail

department, 14^0 Hroad st., for free copy;

or phone 157 or 168; Tho Brackman-Ker
Millin g Co. Ld.

P~
URE bred White Rock roosters; splendid

birds $2.50 each driivered; Box 21'2 Col-

onist.

I^
^OR rent. two large sunny. rurnl»h..d

housekeeping rooms, modern. private

house, central, quiet
V;,'"'4?e«^""«C Prln-

lerred; adults only, $4.58 a "Week. «»« Prln-

( ess ave. .

<OR lent,

St.

Houaekeeplug rooms. 822 Fori

TF y<
X buf

cou want to buy or sell a Iegltlmn.in

.iness of any kind bec the Coast In-

vestment Co. 122 Pemberton building; tel.

295;.

TORS have you some money that

TO let ihr.e Bplendld. new, modern-heated

large and bright four-roomed fiuts and

b,-ithroom;" also running hot water; fine lo-

cution. Apply 925 Joh nson st.

rTV;i rent, new ^ fully modern 6-roomeo

X nouse- every convenience, at Foul Bay

tar termlnur. Apply Brown. 52 San Juan

nvo.. Jmiie. Cay.

HO I'Urtt.-KAoo., u'd »..SSC5^"J' .'-rn-.'Jr?.

clock.. grandfather clocks. coins,

.tamps, etc. A. A. Aaronson. 85 Johnson.^
T
TYPEWRITER and safe In good second-

hand condition; send full particulars

and price In writing In first Instance to J.

Hallewell & Co.. 1303 Broad St.

INVES
you 'would like to earn i:w per cent.; han-

dle'your own money and drftw a salary fo.

your services; If so. answer this quick; Box

;93 Colonist.
;

rrnt 8-room house, corner Roberts and

\ndrewB st., Victoria West. Green

and Burdllck Bros., corner Langley ana

Broughton Bt.

T"

UPRIGHT Piano wBJitcd. In good condition.

American maker preferred. Addrcs.

P. O. Box 1214.

1201 Broad St., corner VIbw.

x-» 'ANTED—Carrots or mangels; state price

VV J^.. -.- .,4o i>..an «trA«t, Oakland..

city.

30 feet: halfXXTANTED—Hull from 28 to

VV deck preferred: Box 236 Colonist

Tno Rent—Modern 6 room house cloge In;

1 f-n' tHO; Empire Really Co., 641 Fort

St. _^__

f^OR rent, two unfurnished rooma;

children. 1066 RlcOimon* ave.
no

1^
i^URNISHED

rent. 803

hou.ekeeplng
Hillside av«.

room. for

XTEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms In

iS front; opposite parliament building.

615 Superior St.; phone Rl««9.

TO Rent—

F

kitchen;
Michigan St.;

apply between
phone 1380,

wllh use of

3 and 6 4 20

ROOMING house Snap—20 rooms, recently

furnished $1000 cash, good terms on

balance; 25 rooms In central hotel. good

buy 16 rooms el.-gantly furnished and Ideal-

ly Blluttted; we have many others, prices

from $500 to $25,000; Coast Investment Co.

r.'J I'emhei ton building.

"tJTRAWBERKY Valo—General »ioi.>, gru-

J^ ci-rles, meal, vegetables, hardware, »vl,-

klr.i.on road.

rpo rent, B-roomed cottage, central. to

J. party buying complete furnishings. Box

388. Colonist.

»' No.
lap

ROOMED house to let from March Ist;

;!579 Cook street; enauUo on prem-

WANTKD TO RENT—HOUSES.

wANTED—130 split

Box 221. Colonist.
cedar fence post..

HOCSER WAWTUD

rpms Is your clMnce to .ecure

X Ir

Sir«SI,E Comb- Brown L-jhorns and White
Plymouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing Btrslh »1.5i' ix-r ..ettlng: Pekin Duck
egg. $1.25 per setting; J. D. West, Third ut.

off Richmond; sub. 1'. O. No. 1.

rpo Make Room—Will sell cheap 1 splen-
'< X. did Blnck Orpington cockerel and 12

hens; also 2 big Buft Orpington cockerels;

(jeorge W. Johnson, Colvllle rd, Victoria

^VVesi; sub P. O. No. 2 .

WANTED—To purchase pony buggy out-

fit; state particulars and lowest caah
price to Box *• Colonist.

\'17ANTBD—too Leghorn eggs for Betting;

VV 210$ Blanchard st. »^
WfANTED. horae sultabla for dellvsry
\S work. Golden West Bakery, corner
Quadra and Prlncew ave.

/ANTED, fox tarnar pup J. C. Frlsell,

Sooko.

\X?HIT1I8 Plymouth RackA (Fl.chBl) eggsW $2 per BBitlBii Al utlMly stock: Vi.

.\. JamcBon 1001 Foul Bay road; P. O. D,

719, Victoria.

VxTlNNWRR, Utility—Whita Wyandottea.
VV br<t laylnt itrUn In tha •Weat. won
second pen In iha B. C. show Jan. lyiK.

all br««d« conipatlBg. Bbc« for batehlnB.

PricBB on appilcatloB. Geo. D. Adama, P. O.

Box «40. VIctoHa, B. C.

VOBXiaiaBP JIOWMMI to ij«.

furnished roomsrpo Let—Two large partly
__^^^i 819 Pandora me.. fe8.-cnao.s ren-

"iTi large unfurnished front

suitable for light housekeeping,

phone R-2fl3»: 1347 Vlnlng St.

rpo
room,
Tele-

a centrally

inc'ale'd p'V.'.room »i a very low flKUre.

This Is" a money maker and a great snap.

I'or full pniticiilar. see Brain Really Co..

room .1 1011 Government st.

Largo front housekeeping room;
ri"VO Let
X 1041 Colllnson sL ^_ .

rT^O rinl7~fui'nl»hed housekeeping room,

X suitable for two men. 1124 Grant St.,

off i:'ook.

rooms; 8 unfur-

'l 806 El ford St.; third st. east ot

Fernwood rd. ^.

TO Del—Housekeeping
nlshed.

TO Let—Housekeeping
room 1602 Quadra »t.

and bed stlttng

w

let large furulBhed hou»eko»plng

roomt, pl'iaaant poaltlon, central lo-

cality: would ault marrltd couple or two

ladles. 1303 Pandora.

rno

Two furtiTshed horsekeeplng rooms;
chlldren;_lgO_ Montreal st.

no

n'^HRlVl.N'G little buRlness connected with

X new modern house with 5 b.-d-

rooms; Improved strc.'t, choice locnllly: no.r

car and schools for s.ile; or will tako a«i

part payment 6 roomed h.mse close In; or

vacant property ; Box 180 Colonis t.

WANTED ten a one speculator to .jo!..

jyndlcate; there Is big money In this

or el.e a Bmall los* Are you game tor

th. prortt.7 $100 to »BO0 required: returns

poBBlble 8 to 6 llm.a larger. Apply P. O.

Box 132.
,

-Partner established nnuntry

general store; no competition; |600«

Docators. Wilkinson ro«jL_^

AJSTED, a partner with $3000 In flrat-

claM manufacturing proposition. Box

1111 city.
.

WANTED—In a good location small f ir-

nlsh.id house or flat tor a married

couple without children: six months at

hnist Will pay good rent tor suitable hou.e.

H. v". Winch &. Co.. Ltd.. 521 Fort^st^

XntKD to r.int. for six nioni'hs or a

year, m.idcrn bungalow or good tia t

;

James Bay or UaR Bay uisii.cU; r'" ••••

drcn. Send full partlc-ilars P. O. Box 952,

or phono 235S. _^____ —

-1 have $1200 due me under an agree-

ment nf Bale thai 1 om willing to In-

vMt m .% live or Blx-room house, 1< airfield

prel-eried but not essential. Addres. Box

391, Col onist.

^IVB or alx room bungalow, all modern
" conveniences; flr»t payment »»«« °^

,L'50 balance monthly; state all. In Hrat

owners onl y. Box 505, Colonist.

Oak Bay. ^bout $1600.

and
Broad St.

Al

F

rOUSE wanted InH .
6, Brown block

J. L. Pundereon and Co., Rooma 6 and

TrtlVE room cottage. S minute, from Doug-
_l 1.. .• ,••.•• now and fully modam

,

balh. o;;n"flr6 place; 50 feel 'ot-
,^'»>J;

,^1""
beautiful view; $600 aecurea It. balance

monthly; price $3100.

mRACiCAGE-Three-quartera of » mile

i from city hall, triangular lot. aOOx

120 feet, about 300 feet Jfrontage on V. » S.

railroad; good 7-room house on tha pro-

perty; an ideal .He for warohouaa «»• jmanu-

facturlng plant :
price on terma. I8400.

VICTORIA West, 6 room bungalow, on

60x160 feet lot. facing on two BtrBBls;

half block from Craigflower rd; thorotifhly

modern ana we.. .....s..«-
-t'-'f*-i„-.i« .f

barn on r«ar of lot; thU 1« • barfjUn at

$4200. _______
WATKRFRONT «oi in Burleltto park;

price $4000^

LINDEN ave.. between Dallaa road ajid

Faithful Bt.; two »°t». "«"•
•2^1:;

$4750 tor the two.; $1250 cart »nd. balance

over 3 year..
.

BROOKS at., fln. building lot. «03il««;' all

•treat improvemenU bedng Ptt» ">•

quarter caah; prica %\i%^.

ptOWICHAN ave., lot llxU«! prlo« »l»0.

BOUNDAiRY rd.. lot
»<»»»"i,,^*'' ^ff*;

no rock: partlr covr»*l ''IS. ^.^i
bargain at $3400; »««8 cMh aacurM K: b«l-

anca IIOO P*' *»*rtar.

HOUSB Wanted—About T rooma
Foul Bay; easy terms LI047.

Oak or

^A>.'TED. «-roomed
terms Tn{»d*'ratr.

house tor rent;

Box 123, Colonist.

WANTED-
gei

w
ixr^i^NTED FURNISHED HOUSE CLOSE
VV in. moderate rent, do "hlldren. 331

Michigan Street. ^ .

niirchaae. 6 or 8 -roomed— .« * * »jn^WT> **iW ""modern ho'uae on good atreet or on

r«r line.

Box 376,

II.UW w." •———
With $800 cash, balanca monthly.
Colonist.

\"\7ANTED to rent by smalt

VV six room modern houi

close III or Oak Bay
phone L2791.

family five or

.use unfurnished,
near car line. Tele-

mo rant, furnlifctd honaa. T room*, wall

X locatad. or w»t nil hotwa with fiwi»Hu»».

lOM PMtOr* tf—t. Phoga I'l»l»-
-" ..^ \%i I T n I

' '"'I " " * —• •' 18M Fanoara atrwu rw»w- -.—•.'•
. mi rooms, Tsrnis^"*, S"cr JJl-Til- Tl.ii

.» "fUBNISHBD houaekeoplng room, near

t> Ksqulmalt road 128 ; apply Box 38 Iho-

burn P. O, .

BU81NB«I«I man V»m«h|lnt In olty daalreg

tudy and aroall' bedroom with family

of cultured taataa l"*""-'"**./" '"•''*'",":

and naar car Una •p'a^srably by aaa; wrlta,

CdlOiHW.

fC^R #4i»tl«ni«ni i#o l%r»a furna<>«-,Kaat«d

fO^B, foml^a, with jrlvaia tamlly.

WANTED, a partner, cxperJenood In lum-

ber bUBlness. with »I0.00O capital. Ap-

ply Box an Colon iBt.
;

ITCTANTBd' partnar for manufacturingW agenc* huelnesB, well estahllahed; sal-

ary 1100 per monfii and equal share of

S^fllis. , Hanly giving particulars of cx-

p.rj«nce to Box 383 Colonl.t.

-^VNTED—A furnished houso In thft coun-

, r t'ry or near .e» for 3 or H '"""th": »

bedroom, necessary ^"rt, P'"'"^ "«' J^cfoH'*
Mrs. H. J. Fuller . (Jak Bay Hotel. Victori a.

'^\NTKD—On Ih? 10th March fOr four

months a well furnished; hous* In Oak

or Foul Bay dlBtrlct«; apply P. O. ,BoX

900. '

' -

w

w

\~TTANTBD—I5mall bungalow near car; nica

VV locality $3600; wlU pav |7S« cash and

„lve ine 10^ at Ravenna Park, BeattlB. valua

;looo and Brrang. balance;- Box 40* Colon-

li t. _._
iTiTANTED. house in Falrflold E.tato that

VV can be handled for 1500 caah. balanca

mont_hly" owner, only. ^BoxJiX.J^ologUt^

\\rANTED, a thoroughly jnodarn^
fl.*!!**!!^

about

THE kirkwood REAgnr

mTAVTED by April 1. furnished bungalow

V\ or furalBhod housekeeping rooms: mUBt

be convenient to

nl»hed; Box 3-4 4

tram line;

Colonist.

references fur-

WANTED TO BKXT

house In thft oik Bay tUfltrttt, «
$4,600, on good torma; ownara onlr.

Box 307,' C:olon'«t.
: ,
„.,—

.

"iwTED 6-roomad modam ««tt«t« "'t
iv cioBo in, that IMO or •«• «M*r

down win ha'ndli with •"»-»»»••»*«»-
anr« • r*ady for oocopanT ** •» •«<» Mt*
BirVainB only will b. «Sr**^ASt.T***-
Reply at onca to »« *0«. C»<»>toi.' .

Q ROOMED Houg»-rW« V*
iSfffA

w

--

WANTBD. a live buBlnesa man to Join rne

in a land 0*al: big proflllB. no risk.

A.i»ply Box ai«. Coionl.t.

'•irOUHO roan of good oharaoler. with fair

Y^Jlie^Uo«. would llM W h**'-. «" \ji?:^.

and a«rvl«Ba ara requirsd; adftra* f«H $""•-

tlcuhtra Box m CalonUft-
.

i

nirS~PBtt e«nt.—rttvaatora S« v^r cent. ;
SO .

ADVBR'n.SIt'R wanlB
^\\f part services

P. O. Box 1307. city.

oiTict. room: vlH
or reaBonable rent.

or three

Box T« 1 .Colon f. t

) an Ciovema-^I^^^ANTED, two
-•. rw---'"-

mfnt.Bt ___^
\\7ANTBD to ront, boarding houM, not leaa

VV than i*ft rao-tn*. P^^IIiLHIJ-'—^ -'

A GOOD ornllrtr. *»«••#»*«»* '^*i,SiS

.,,'«"fsr ss'r J&5SSTOg
Park BoulevgrA,

v ,u>n"ldardbla »«dtt«ttsA }•. ,r- -^
Bubatantlal <,>»4rto*» *ff»«*»W <»,

tha lot «• MK1<*; *«^J««J
«aah and baiaw* •»«»« *»)» *

It to H» UM viiAr^
ta ttt* trgi* d*_i- -^ ,^
•ii«tti« «t#«!r ikamw »»
MtMM MMT*-

taeoo

K
Boiii»va^».. --.,. • _„.

auta «*«• J«*J «tUt*^M *jr r«**|J v:

J ''-^iSfiriSSf'
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R. G. MELLIN
Book* Uarboi.

14 ACRUS, 1 mile from Wh*rf, IrontUm
on Stralti. $1,»09.

-| Q ACREiS, all tn ouillvstlon, with oroharU
l-mi uid bouse of 11 room*, ((.too.

-| f\ ACKUS, fronting on both road aWd
JLU river, half a mllo from propoied rail-

way ttatloD. )3,000.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
. Real Kataid,

In«uraiic», Tiiiitier and Sllnea.

ll((» JJroad. loiiici- Valeo. I*han« 'ilTS

AR'iB !tcr?ec* fr""^ f*!i'>0 V" acr* uix

WK nAVj; A NUJiiJri:u of hoi>:es at
AM. l-KlCE.-i.

Uj<|/Wk CA^'Jl !:uy» h Sj'.iu 4-:uym houio
ePiUU In Ubultaln Ulilrlcl. 6 iiiliiulc* tu

ca:», bttlnncci }>i pi-r njoiuli; piu-c IJUuu.

n another houia !n llili

Ith b room*; ]irlce iZZiv;
iiiontli.

COAST INVESTMENT CO.
••I Katato sad InauraBo* Broker*

1«» FembarlMi UutMlas.

Sinn CASH 'i/uy

lurnix fl p«sr

AND 10 acra lola from 1100 per acre up.

lASti iiu-— ;•. ''-"-Ill l»nu»e. gull*

now. wUu butli, etc.. up-U'-ante;

iifi lu.j.nb liicli .;;.i!. "fhlB i» or. Haulialn.

sTAGB8 leave DIxl Koas" ator* at I a. n>.

on Tueadaya. ThurnUayi. Friday* affd

Baturdaya. Write or wire to R.

Mllnat Landing P. O.. Sooke.
G. MelUn.

WM. DUNFORD &, SON
IIS Pambarton BlocK

W* hava a
eaga at Col-RGADT Made Poultry Karma

f«w email plecea of aci^

wood, eapeclttlly adapted lor
, ,

. ,

poultry; you i.an procure^ thtse tn olocka ot

from t acre* up at J300 ^i

•a»y term*. If you wl«h It

you a aniall liouae.' pain,

atart you right, for

fruit and
lock! of

acre ca very
we win butid

runs. «.. »iid

mall caali pBymont

Ulj"'/wv i'.\slJ.»Uo» chtih'R or ilireo nen-,

»N*«J'yl/ V cl:-Mil»;.i(l houeea. HuuUalii »'..

u.p'r;, 1 nt S>''t'i' with 4 ruoinn. - at ^JSuO
\ i::c J r'j.iais. ail luily innUvrn.

(Jjl'-in C.V.SU Un- h. lul'ly modern B-moin
»jP'JJ.U l.>'UVi in Victoria Weal, on lot tiUx

: iiiu \ 111 uvifst Ijuy In thla district at
I M

HI

t'Xl\ <'AS»H Uii) » a tine tf-room houae In

$()5() 'i^.
nii-nt 111 vniui; Ik at present; nioilrrn In all

w;iyi:; liiji» jj;, )U r iiiniitli; price |:;,9&U.

CLOVERDAIJ!—Corner let 90x100 »:«0«;

J300 caah; J5uO below iiiarUel,

A 1.BION

o
M
RITHET Street

S4S00.

Street—SOxim tS60; one third

caah.

AK liav—Corner lot, aultable tor bualneaa

I15S0.

OS8 Street—Wo have two good buy* on

ihU street In lotg.

-Splendid moaern nouae;

CJUBUIVSION—5 ncrea on Burnalda road;
io at a prke which wlK allow a flue pro-

fit.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Oovarnmant St.

Phone lU

y^hJO

and the balance on ttrma; thin Imd is «lghi

mllea fro:ii Victoria, ',» mllo frjni C. 1'. H.

Biallon; l-aqulmalt water main pajaei pro-
'^.riv uiiij t!i.jr« la a auud lulte for boaiii>;{,

flihrnk', etc.; call and ao« u» about thla.

Duntord an* Son. a33-JSa Pambertjn OloCu
j
Ui.'kn.

.; : Jatra tor a acv.- fuUy mod-
1. li')U8i>. well InsUK' «"> i"ll"

.:il.>; juai i: iiuw Hillside cur line, wllii

< •.'j-jltisi v):i 11 !:n",-c lot at $465U only

chance you uclilom jfOl.

la

(ijj—'nA t'ASIf buya a S-room houae In good

mill
onaillon. not modern, within one

lOHo ro cars on a runway spur
.;• speculation ami a cunifiiri-

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Real Ealato .Vgents

621 Sayward Building . Phoncu 3u47 & F200

(jijIOiUk '.A^^ll buys a nice 0-rooni house
fPi O'Jv in .liinies" Bay. next UulUs road,

iul!> uujJcni; price $0500, balance arrange.

OA.SH for a '-room full modern
$2000

IIO.MES
first lotDorOI-AS s' , first lot off Douglas o;.

i:n,i.ii. u I.. aftlth-J-rponL.ciiUjiK?; lot

40x1(50;
'""

I

ii Biiap at IJ30U.

at KoasO Bungalow, overlobKfh^ Sen,

Hay (or JlSaO; one third cash.

^riCTOniA West—6-room modern bunga-
» low,, oloie to car; open fireplace, fttc.

;

full basement, for $31 50; very easy terms.

Do^;Gr..^S at.. 4 -room house, close to

fjouglns St.; this. Is a snap; price

jsioo; ciuiu 42sa^ halance . tig Mno"t^^y; .,.-...,

:'!•: build homes from $800 and up; It willw
plans botore Jjurchasing a home.

$2000

fimillv just as It stands, for $5900; one
1. ' ; liouB'os car and

:. oar.

n \\n;\ purchase pfice'

only, puts you In pos-

fci-dril.:.;! ..r .;.. host. :apii!yhous'.:S; III

town an a paved street; one mile circle,

close 'o Fort at. cur; 1.:; roonis, :: bathrooms
a llropluces jind a flnti garden.

<»»)1 O.^ <^^"ASII, balance arrange, buys a
^wX-xOmngniriccnt house ad.tolhing Oak
It.-iy ave., with stahh" and tennis lawn, lot

150x120; houso has S rooms and 6 fireplaces,

etc,^^_ pt'tco Is 8S,BpQ only.
^

a»-t AAA cash and tlip balance eliay wUl
«1pJ."UU handle 'ons of the heat buys In

Victoria Weal; a wfU built (i room houan.
with nicely fitted bathroom luirl iianir>- on

a double Im 100x100; flvi- niinuti-s' walW
irom two car lines; this Is a great inap" al

3S00.

(Jlj-'iW'k caah will put you In posaeaslon of

tfpt^lJU a new 4 room housr. close to car
line; house contains biith and pantry; tlio

adjoining loi was sold Inst week for $1150;

the abovo paynifUt ;in<l $-6 pi r month .will

ixiv thl« hriiiHo mill iut Tor oul.v ]-100.

J.T.L MEYER
Phone :44l

Room 10.
P. O. Bos 114

<2« View at.

f)/\QA acres In Kllsumkalum Valley, wlth-
.^UOv/ in a mile of O. T. R RallWrf.W and
tikccna river; good fiull land; soin« good
timber. The K Itaumkaluin Valley li) now
known lo bo one of the bf«t agrlculaurai

and fruit growing Ulsirlcta along the CI. T.

P. In B. C.

5119 n;r
9 In Hupcrt Lijatrict. Viinrou-
Island; crown grant Uicludea

coal and Itiiili'-r; rvpnrteil lo h;ivn about
on« hundred million feel timber which Is

pxportab'f-; this lund has about four mlica
waterfront and loina iluu on which lo the

Siiquasli co;il mine. I'ur price and farl>i»r

particulars apply to abme.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
KEALTY CO.

Roonia 1 and 2. McGregor lilock.

Cor. View and Uroad, oppoalte D. Spencer's.

House phone .KX:123. I'hons »;;S.

Upeu Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Flna.iclal Agents.

«13 Say ward Block. IMinno 850.

A VKRV noal 6-room bungalow, on one
-i^J- of the best slrfots lii Oak Bay; 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen, dining room, with built-in

bu.Tft and biani ceilings, living room, with
lirreaed brick rtri?pliu'e and beam ceilings;

l.othronm. with walls and woodwork en
ami lied and best i\nampllcd tixturos; furn-

ace, washtubs and ccDiiiu Hour li\

, .. ... _,,_ .!_..«.) .1 .."U.,.,I' «...

Itlrill. »> ,1 I lO t^ir. «,,*h..v^ ^..„.,.. — -. --

lai<ge trees on lot. wub-h is riM,\luO;

»5500, and we can arrange easy terms

h;l?

\X:iILSON St. corner. Inside city Jlmlts,

VV : close to E. & N., five lots, each 60x

120. wUh a-room hQuae.et?).. ftll under gar-

den; price, terms half cash. 17350.

IN I-OTS WE HAVE
$*yi\(\ t'ASa and balanye J16 per month,
—VU choUo or 2 tine lots on Uavlda St.,

Ker .-iddlllon to Gorge View park; price

$iOO each; a snap^

CLOSE to iJorge bridge oft Gorge rd., one

lot 00x133 al SIOOO; one-third cash,

on I'ortage ave.,' Krr addition, 102x120, for

JlfiOO; onp-thlrd cash.

IN Gorge View Park, a quftrter-acre lot,

c'.ose to water with wn.tcr rights, f"-.-

$S50, tjuarlcr cash.

IN Niagara St.. James Bay. close to Bea-
con Hill Park, 2 lots, W0xl26, lor $5250

third cash; on car line.

IN James Bay, on new hurbop rqjhvay, >

splendid lots on 2 streets, for JSOOO chsIi

balance easy; the cheal)e8t buy in Jam. »

Bay; for thrco days only.

U&.l A/\ CMilU- fln«. yL«w JoAi, lust oft n>w
-^T/gyy -Ktnaioe" car~Hn«i ;i.zau"eiKa;

—--

CJQAA Ckith- <7l"s« Wlliowa car. Third iU.

^OUU lot, for iSOO^

tit1 *M\ '° 31&0 cash, Parkdals lots, near
qpX-<Uend ot Bouglas car; homo sites, low
U.\e8, lots from »4!>0 to JiOO; this section

rupldly Increasing; last of cheap lots cioss

to city limits.

*f£1 i\i\ ^:^«'>: lc'» Station stk, Garden cliy:

^JLUU qnnrtgr-«cre; city water; ••v <•>

JtiOO.

$100

•W.4TKK ACT, 1000

THIS 16 TO CEKTIFV that the Welllng-

ioii Culllrry Company, i-imlted. holder ot

Water licenses Na». lUIH and 11)20. grunted

by the Water Comiiilssloncr tor tho \ Icloria

Water L>istrlci(. mr llie diveralun of 1,000

cubic feet per aocoiid ot water from the

Puntledso river, a tributary ot Courtcnay
river, has submitted to thu L,leutenant-ljov-

^^^^^ 4^ <J<:<un'.'H n iumo nr nlan lit ilitt \wurk4

by which It Intends lo divert the siid water

and conduct It tu the place where it shall

bo used ror goucraitiig ciccli iw vvWcf ••

described in the said licenses.

That tho undertukiiis ot the aald Wel-
lington Colliery Conip.iny. l,.lniited, as sot

out In the auld plans Is hereby approved,

and the said cuuip.iny is Uert'jv .iithoriaed

to construct and excculu the to lO'.ving

works In accordancu with the plana and
specifications submitted
office of the Chief Watf

The Paint That Is Easiest To A^tly

cash—Fine double corner. 120x130,
Siratoga avc. ; price for the two

liiiB JJIOO cash or separat«ly 31200 «ach;
cash J400 each and ba.l8nce 6. 12, IS months.

$'7lU\ c'ash; best part of Fairfield, close

I UU to Linden ave.; 50x124; snap at

JI'JUO; paved street and every convenience.

oi-
) cash; lot Walton at., 60x124;

$1250; building lot snap.
price

^O'JTII Turner s!., James Bay, 2 lots, dOx

AMnilOX St.. 6 rooms; $4000.

, ''ANCOUVJE'R St.. B rooms, $4Ti0.

B l.'U.N'S St., 6 rooms, 34200.

1

S.luU each; oni»»Lbird

lOxlOO, tor $700: only JliO cash.

IDE city Mmlls. .iual" off Wilson s:.. \'

lorla West. 2 lots iiU\l20 lacn. !

c1ROFT St.. 5 rooms, {3SJ0.

}235«; half cash, at^ under gardcfi.

OFF Cniignower rd.. Just outside one mile

circle, in Victoria "West, overlooking
Selkirk water, one Jarge iot, for-JSlOO; one-

third cash.
'

O.VIC Bay Avenue—Double corner 120x120

al
- . -

---.- .

cash; 2 fine lots, ficott »t„ just one
-OU lot off corner of Kins'* rn-; prl'ie

fur a tew days. 3600^

ash. each; two lots on Stannaru
avc. Fftlrficld, close RichardKon.

price 11200 each; will rc&<:h »K.0O in tew

\y:eks.

cash; another on .\rnoid ave., price

erms easy.

d>— /\/^ cash, 2 fine lots on Maple ace., just

tPO'MJ off Douglas St., close in; price

Sl.'.ou each.

$300
"

$«)/vn cash; another
• >UU »12U0 and K

^^m^BMBWK
A—An Imiiouhdlng dam nemr tEe outlet

ot Comox Lake.
B— Lowering tho bed of Puntledgo riTer

and the hereinafter dciicrlbed diversion dam
to an loureused depth ot five feet or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntlcdge rlvei

about 2,800 leet below the impounding dam
above described.

D- -The works necessary for the trans-
mission of tho powttr generated under the
above llccn.st>s on and In thu vicinity of

lands belonging to the aatd company.
That tho compar.y may exercise its pow-

ers wlihlu the CoinMX and Nelson Land Dis-
tricts.

That no capital i»o required
already subscribed and paid up.

That the work shall be begun on or be-

fore tho lat day ot May next and shall ba
completed and In actual opeiatlun on or be-

tore tho 31at December. l'J13.

With thu proviso that during ttie con-
ktructiun ot the said works any engineer
appointed by the Minister of L'uids for that
purpose shall have trcu sccc:s to all pans
of the woika for the purpose of InSiiectlng

the uamc and of asccrlsinlng; that the con-
struction thereof is In accurdani'e with ihe

plans and apecificatlons heroin referrred to,

and that the cosi. of such Inspection shall

bo paid by the company.
Dated this 2Tlh day of November, 1011.

A. CVML'BELL ItEUUlE.
Deputy Clerk of th.a Executive Council.

is surdy the paint you ought to bi^ whsn there'a

jrou want to paint Mt-L Pure Paint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers
more surfisce than most other paints.

PURE PAINT
Beti You Can Buy
also leaves the
smoothest, glojisi-

ev surface—and tskes the least paint to do a good
job. Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that I

lytkiBf

THE escaptiejiAl durability of li«L
Par* Paint ii du« to special In-

(radient which we «loae hava laarii«4 howr

to mix with other puia matariala to ixiaka

• paint that ia not oaaily affected by e3c-

tremea of wear or weather. You get the

biffeat money's worth in M-L Pure Painta.

Made In 47 coiora for all paint uaae bv
Imperial Varnish ft Color Co.. Llmitad.

"forootD.

USE M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasinf and artistic treatment ofwallHand ceilinfs.

Beat for np-to-datc stencil decoration—sanitary,

washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Pull directioaa with can.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

•544-5-46-Ytttes -Street Stoi-e PlK>ne 59, Ottice Phone 2043

near Hlllilde: SOIt.;

«5—U'J'J ssos cash: saBjr.-.tts-JB*

are jumping; secure this.

ill fenced in; near Bank St., J5250j

"I>.\.N'DOR.^ St, 5 rooms: ?3S00.

II.NUE.N ave., 8 rofoins;- $5800.

o .\K
11300;

Kichmond .\^venuo-

1,2 cash.

H 1

-Lot tfOxl'.'O;

11 4

o-^^: II 6
.MC Bay—Chaucer st. lot SSxlIo $i:5'i

\i, cash.

.\K Bay—Hampshire rd. no

no lot $950; ihUil cash.

HAMPTON" rU., B
lot lor $7.'iO, w

ar McS'elll a.

H 7

1th r:00 cash.

Ji;iioO' -;;,«;

^PIi:Cl.\L,—V. &. S. railway trackage; 'JOO

^ foet, with fine larjro lot and mn- «-

room house; »6000, without houso, 12500;

easy terms.

I.10K rent. S-rooni modorn hou8<>. nne acr«,

tennis .nun. on .Vorlh Quadra St.; »35

u. month for six months.

CROFT & ASHBY .

Real Est.ite. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2999, Box »S0.

126 Pcmberton Uldg. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Ofllce—Winch Building.

Membttrs Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

'.v Slr.lpr St.. on 1 ',4 mile circle, iwo lots

at tiiio onch; tlilrd cash.

H kihK's rd., near Mt. Tobiil* id., ^0xl5«,

tor J«30, ono third cash .

».n .v«".nt Tnlmle. ISOxlStt..

lor .S227ri; third cash.

X.\
.>^t. Charles St., Fal^neld.'iieveraLl'lots

for.?»60 each, quarter rash.—

—

-^^^ $1600.

.«».* o*-jp» .

XFORD St., Falrneld.

with $T00 cash.
55x157

ii-MiM onrrn!\Afrinr;
juniN unLunvvwvjLv

Real Kslai-'. Timber and Insurance
«13 .= ayward Building. Teleohono 142

r.NSIDi: i'l. hair-mlle circle^—Six ro<4n

modirn cottage, built two years ago;

price $1500; terms; stands on lot ^O.^cl:;©;

one block from car.

r^

OAK Ba.v spfclal—3 fine lots,

Haratogti :in(:

corner o£

id Victoria avc; price

SS-OO- lrrnis;"$l200 cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS :nor.thr.

/ 100K St.,

\J with $1350 cash.
Falrflcld. ti0xl20, for $:i<.0O,

rpHE future railway terminus al the north

-L end ot \ ancouvcr Island will I'e be-

.lond doubt I'ort Mardy; now is me lime to

invest. •

JUST look at t"hij map: ihe siratcgic com-

mercial advantages ot i'ort Hardy wiU

be at once apparent lo you. ..V masnitlcent

harbor on mo route %of all steamers lo

Alaska, Seattle, etc. «ji>b uny "c«.oi l..w

Drlent than Vaii'ouver. at. amcrs by load-

ing passengers and frelgni at mis point

can savt one day. and soin the British Pa-

cific Hallway via Bute inlui will b« oper-

ated irom iidniunton lo i'"" Hardy vU
tjeyluour Narrows.

LAW. BUTLER & BAYLY
Heal Kstale and Iiisur.nii.ft

1005 Governineut Hi. ' TcL 121.S. P.O. Box S9?.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
t03 Pemberloii UlocU. Victoria. IS. C

Thoiie 10«4 V O Hot To*

Members of Victoria Real Ksialc Kxch.^ngo

MICHIGAN .Street—Near Monlreai 60x120

$3150.

(10RNER Dallas road and Lewis street 100

J .xl«5; $15,000.

l-iOKNliR CooU and Mears 120x80 $21,000.

.i SQI'lTH Slicm. ,,0x130 $750.

\ Y'AUNUT Street 45x120 $760.

rniT^tl) .Strefl~-«nxU'5 ?7 50.

SKr'u.N'D Street—BOxlOS $700.

I A KAY KIT 10 A
1J SX..O.

rnilE deep seji fishery stoainers will land

JL thuir fish al Pott Hardy and save ll.e

run u. \ancouver and i-iurn of ovcr_ 400

miles, and with me buiuiiri» uf i'.n. i-a.iis,iy

via fccvmour Narrows great quantities ot

fish, lumber, etc., will o« shipped to the.

prairies and other eastern pollna from I'ort

Hardy. some of the most iistuiB investors

rave lately invested such amounts as $20.-

000; $<.C0P; $11,000; $10,0o0; »16,ooo in

Port Hardy lots recently.

c^AI>L and get full Information.

of I'ort Hardy have
I.N the Ocinlty >,. . -. . ,

13.000 acres; price $7.00 per acre; i.OUO

NOTICE
Xollee is liereby given thai under and by

virtue of an order ot the Supreme Court i

^, p.iltlsh l.'olumbia In an ui^tloii of the I

l.iank of 'Briiish North -.Vmcrica versus the I

n^itjai. i',.ii|iiil>u llortlculiural Eiilat(.s Llni-

ited. tenders niii be rt-ivivt-u «i> Iv ""d ir,

eluding the .'Isl day ol I'obruaiy. 1312. for

the purchtt.sc of all the estate, rIgM, lUlo
j

and Interest ot Ihe plalntift debenture tiold-

em lu and lo all the properties of' Ihe dr- .

feniiaiii i-onipuny, sub.ject lo two prior mort-
gages. on«- for $5H,250, and <me tor $20,000

and accrued Interest on »uch mortgages. I

The property eoiiflsts of lots 401 and 421. i

tiroup 1. Kamloops Division of Vule District;

Portion of Lot IO;i. Group 1. Kiiniloops ,

Division of Vale District. Lots 2 and 3, Blo;:k I

L. A., Lot 3, Bloik 3A, I^'ta 2. 3. 4. and 8. i

Block 4A. In subdivision of Lot 403, Group
|

1. Ka-nloops Division of Vcle DUIrlci, North
j

half ot north-east vjunrter of section 0. j

Township 21. Range 23 west of the Oth Me:l- !

disn. ThoBP irfirll^nis of north-east quarter,
j

south-east quarter and south-west quarter
bt Section Iti In said township 21, which lie

lo the "loulh left bank of iho Thompson
river, except so much of the above real

right ot way to the
ay Com-

pany.
I.fase No. 2203 of Ranch No. 2904. contain-

ing 7,<110 .ucres more or less.

r<9,9»7 shares in th.i Barnes Estates, Limit-
eel.

'4.995 •1ia;»" In the Thompson v.iiioy Ir-
j

rigallon an«l Power Co.. Ltd.
j

50.000 shaien in i!r 1 " • H'M!; .-.^fnii'-
|

nirntn l^ttUtlrtM l.tM i

14 mules. 4(i hors'F. I o pigs, number of
oh!'.ke;:s. f^ir^i: iniplement.i, tnoli, rte.

All such tenders to be subject I" the ap;
proval of the Court before acceptance.

Further parlleuiars may bo obtained otv
application to the unilerslgned.

E. K. ItlLl^.NHUU.'RST,
Receiver on behalf i>f the debontu^o holders

of the defendant company.
lOlS Oovcrnment tlifel. Victoria, B.

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS
at:AO OUR GUARANTEE

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-FIDE OFrER

bsiate as r'-H. rvpd lor a right ot w
Canadian Northern Pacific Ruliwi

BELL BALM
In conjunction with BELrL'S P.S. of At

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
ThU ts to certify that tha Fell Ramedj CorapBaf h»T« flepoaltaa »50t

cash In th« Bank of Hamilton. 'winnlp«K to ba torf*lt*4 abaolntoly witnottt r««
•trictlon. to any person auflCerlnK from Eczema or other v*rm akla dlMasa.
properly dlarnosed, under peraonal BiiptrvlaloB. that caoaot ba eur '. kjr th*
uae of tha Bell Balm tn conjunction with Ball'i P..& of A.

Tours vary truly. » '

BBi^i, mramrr cohfajtt. wiaatvcc.
Beli Balm, in canjnnctton wtth'BaU'a P. B. of JL, la not a xnadtetBai azparl-

roent—It Is a bona nda and abaolnta remedy -tor Xcsoma and all irarra akin
eruptions—tested for years and found to ha tha onlir ouro for hoth soato and
chronic cases. After every othor romady haa tailed.- Ball - Bnlm. hi eoBjanetloa
with Bell's P. S. of A., will affect oomplota cura. Try thla remodV—uM It aeeord-
inK to directions and your Sosama or any othor Korm- akin dtooaoo jron mlchi
have will be cured quickly and pannaaantly. 'Wo «uaranta tt-<~roa rm no
risk Bell Balm and Bell'a P. 8. of A- raAdy for Immodtato uao—ohly* «;x
pedsecurely packed to any addraaa upon receipt of Price. ............. ••'"'

' Bell's P. S of A. a sulphur bath brought to your Imibo—Cha world's
areatest aid to healthful, clean llTlng—use It In^th* baUi—Krery t^arellet
ehould carry It as a safeguard sralnat all forms of contai^oa. Beat to 4C|
any address, aeouirely packed, ready for uae upon receipt of The Prlee.. **'•

NOTE—A comprehenalTa book on the treatment of aoseraa. written and
complied by DermatolorlaU. aent ''••Jo^all auffer«« npop ^eqiMet. WrIU to-

aay Kree conBultation by Dermatoloslau In our oflMoea. Lady attendant.

P«..„ A„no. BELL REMEDY CO. !S:?*sa»Adjacent to Eaton's

WELLINGTON COLLIER
RAILWAY COMPANY

-Slioal Hay—50x116;

lleiweeii Sim* and tSatlle-

OTti for
districts

sale In Oak Bay and Koul Piy

Oliver street*, corner GOxlJ".

V
MCNoll and

II 000.

T IMAN road, block 10. 49x106. J300.

T>.\K1<1>AI.K
1. toni ri0.vj:;4 $9r.o.

AI.SKKIIT Sneet— 7l)x;;iJ0, *,1000.

Oi:i::<'lI\VOOD AX'onue—$900.

nrio<» itx.us per acre.

I.'^.VRMK-—We have about 100 farm* on our

list, also several Islands, one about l&O

a> ice wllh 50 acres cultivated and bulldlnss

foi: only »t.OUO; the ch«apc»l property on

ihf! market.

rPKRT IJlslrict. noar Port Hardy, 7.200

acres, $8.:.'u per acre, also 13,680 acres,

$7.«0 per acre.

I>ORT Hardy lots from |lIBi terms JIO

cash, balance In one and iwo years. 7

per cent Inlertst.

IJUIIT Hardy;
$1600; terms S500 cash, balance in one

IV

D'

\\7iLDWOOD avenue. together. 50xl:;0 HM.y uirc IntH In

SSOO up: SlOO caicaah can ttandle.

clo8« to Foul Bay road. 50xBYKON 81.

120. $1,100.

HAZKl. SI. .Near island road, largo

jl.OOO.

lot.

H,BASANT nvftnue.

11,000 each.
larfte lots lo a lane.

REA BROWN^& COPEMAN
Member* ot '.he Victoria, KesI iSiiat*

Uxchange.
Offices: ma Pembertoii Block and Sidney,

B. C.

ONTERBy avenue.
$1,000M

T"kUCHES.S St

0.\K Bav avonue.
Monttrey avenue.

near McNeil avenue.

sMONEY lots for sale; also lots at All Bay

60x103. $1.U0.

lot $1500. close to

rpERMS ono-lhird cash, balance to suit.

i^BC us for Saanlch acreage In large and
O smsll blocks.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Lioao.

ui* iMura-nce. Fire InaursBca:

UtUihit* Victoria. R«a! Estate axchanr*
llta Uruad .'(.. V iciorlm. U. C

VITE have 'the following lola for sale:

T>ARKDAI^B. Raslna aya. »0>il2S. $8*9.

DEKP Cove— 3 and 10 acre blocks close to

1'. I'. E. Ry. terminus; price on applica-
tion.

>''L'.NBH.AM"—.Sp.;en(1ld rifw and up lo
' (late house. !» rooms anil one acre of

beautiful giountl.s near car line $10,000;
S.^uOO insh. balance mortgage- 1) years at tf

per c?nt.

OK ACRB Saanlch fruit farm In full bear-
0»J Ins with good house; price ISOO per
per acre; can l>e split.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Eatsta Coa'ichaa Station

bloek of 10 lots for only

B J500
and two years at 7 per cen t interest.

,fNCAN liay—The proposed port at t-'ey-

mour Narrows ot the K. & N. railway;

close to Duncan Bay on Drew Harbor, 90

acres good land, watei front, suitable for

subdivision, $100 per acre.

TWO ISLANDS—.\bout ISO acres, 50 acres

cultivated, house, barn. etc.. orchard.

.>niv «4 000: cheapest property in B. C.

\\7ANTED—Acreage near Duncau Bay on
V> Vancouver Island.

pon r HARDY bOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Tender.^ will bu rccelvetj Ijy the un-

dersignc'fl until 12 noon of the 16th
instant for the con.struclion of six and
one-half miles of stamlartl gauge rail-

way at Comox, B. C.

PIehh and s'*9clfic=itioi;2 r2ia.v b" *'C'^^

and bills of quantltiea obtained at the
oflk-e of the Compnn.v, Itoom 317, Pcm-
berton Block, Victoria, li. C
The Company does not binil Itself

to accept the lowest or an.v tender.
TlniR for leci'ivliiK u-iirloi-f! a.s nbove

l.s hereby extended until 12 noon, Feb.,
zcrih.

AV. I,. COUIvSUN,
President.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

T>ORT HARDY LOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

T08BPW •»•. low" •"»?< enravh' •imr'- ••»».

TTUUTPy at., lot SUt11»i |»«<W.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—We have aevaral »oU
at »1»»0.

Xj'»OUBTH at.. Jot »0*l»«.' level, aU cleared;

5ACRKS Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; nvm
house ten roonna. atabla. boat houae.

power house and gasoline llghllnc plant;
good frontage and One view; price tlMf.

Mf\ ACRKS fronting on ^it^canali Mi^er:
^vfnear station; 10 a<;res slashed good rtta-
«lng water, $7i per acre term*.

2 ACRES all cleared cloaa to atAtion] 4
rtKimed houae, aiables price, toffd terma

$l"?»C.

|0 ACRBS light buah; good altuatlei^
-L^ aUtlon. tIZi par Aerat

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone I**k 13> PembertoD building

Mambera of Victoria Heal Katate flIscbaBge.

<JiPiPtA ^•'^*' ^'"'* '"' "" PTtage ave..

5pOOU nearly oppoalte Gorge bridge. iOx

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK that at tho next sitting of

the rtoarO of Licensing Commissioners for
the City of Victoria. IJ. C. we IntenJ to
apply for a transfer of the license for the
sale of spirituous and fernionced liquors by
retail held by :lio laio H, t:. Davlos tor toe
premises kn<uvn as the I'uodle Dog Hestuu-
rant. til6 Yates street, Victoria, D. C, to
Heroert H. Wayne and Augustus VV. Oi-
tlgnon. both of N'ictoria. 13. C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 5th day

of Jdlliinijr, 11:12.

The British Columbia Land and Invest-
ment Airuncy Limited. ARont for tho Estate
of R. C. Davles. deceased, and agent for
.It* uOhiisoii Estate.

Par A. R. WOLFBNUEN.

NOTICE

I3W cai-n.

$650

$900 r'

each
no eachp

two lota on Reglna at., GOx

Take notice that at the first alttin
In 1912* March 13th, of the Board of
Licensing ComnilsRloneru for tlie City
of Victoria, I Intend to apply for a
transfer of the license for the sale
of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held by me for the prmlaes
known aa the Daw.son Hotel (Klnip Ed-
ward), Yates Street, Vlctot-ia. B; C, to
F .U Wolfenden and W. A. MllUnjfton
of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this l5th day
OH January ,1913.

A. C. HAMILTON
By Ills Attorneyg-ln-fact

C. A. HOLLAND
A. K. TVOLPSNDEN'

t^o lota on Douglas .at.,

tctorta Weal; SOkllO each.

,Utrt-T>n Monteney ave.. one block
I oaK May avr.; aw

two lota on Beo at.

atrxtiB.

&Oxl::0

•1 JflA--i
^X.lini\r front OaK way avT

$1000 ^"ia^h,

•Tf^n «*<*»• three lot* on Avebury Ave.
^litf^ t'wo bincka off Fernwood rd,, bOx

IIH each. ^

fOOO
'Lot' on Beachwood ave., 60x1 ll>.

Liqt'OR ACT, 1910.

Bectlon 36.)

NOTICE Is hereby, given that, on ttie

rifth day of March next, application w-lll

be made to the auperlnt^ndeni of Provinclr;
V«— ** ,«..« «».» .^..A..* ..^ n *4 .1.... «... . ,.

ifale .at Hqiiur by retail In an<l upon the
premlaes known aa The Hntet Ganges, ait-

»«• «t (langea, Rail Bpi'Ir.K island, n. C,,

upon the landa dcacrlbed aa the northcakt
corner faction t«a (3). range three (3) «*at,

Halt Spring lalandi B. C.
'

Dated thla 1st A»» ot Fehniary. tVii.

, UAKRV noCH.
Ayp|le;«nl.

Ji^

£OWAN S
PERFECTION

COCOA

"The R.«al

Thing
For Those Who Work Ofitdoortf

There is jiothiog like a cup of Cowtns*

Coooa to warm, you up after being out

in tbe cold. It is a good wholesonle:.

dnnk» appetiatng and reiviid^iig.

Nothing but the p^re^ooeoft

the best beans at tiiai,

manulacture of Qomm^i
It is abMiittlel]^ puti

DoyouiiiMll
- itmm t^M$:

CowiQ't Pcirfcctiaii
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'^5"'l?S^'»f^ FIX

Wind
Mills

and

Pumps

Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied

The extensive sale of RED JACKET PUMPS is

due to the fact that they are the only pumps, on the

elobe sp €asy to fix. Their simplicity of constructioa is

redtK

'"tools, lei#'i

iipairs can be made with JfiPiilp. less

lit and less time than any other pump.

Dodfs Square

Packing u

pressure

lustrated, |

expand loo per %

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

^a^jjsure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

v-.iir--:^/'

"Buffalo" Forges and
Blacksmith's Tools

We carry full and complete lines of this Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' Tools. We have every-

thing^ vou want at just about the price you thmk of

paying. Insist on "Buffalo" Tools—don't be deceived

by substitutes.

Leather and Rubber

Belting
"Amphibia" Waterproof Lcathci Belt,

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply; also "Climax"

"AMPHIBIA" PLANER. .Since we placed this

Belt on the market about two years ago, we have had

more favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we have cvci maiaC.
_

A Planer requires a Belt that is made specially for

the work. J
, -n 1

Where green lumber is worked dr v^-here the Belt

is liable to get wet in anv way, it must be Waterproof.

"AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

ments.
. , •

I r-

One customer who has tried it. says that it lasts tive

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is made in two weights, Heavy Single and

Double.
, , ,,

"CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kinds of heavy work. The stock in it is specially se-

lected for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a Httle bit better than seems necessary."

t'^'mAfknnnfknnnn

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof

Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

TffifflC
Wholesale and

Retail

Send for Samples and make this test yourself in a vise

Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring
Now the cold, windy weather has arrived is the time to keep y..ur doors always closed. ^This can

easily be done by using this appliance. Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring can be affixed

to either right or left hand doors without change.

=n
(( Bull Dog" Door Catch
It Reaches Out and Draws tnc uoor oi.ut

An automatic door catch using unequal force;

normal force to open ; a mere touch to close.

For Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors, House
Doors, etc.

New Cogged Shears
for cutting rubber or leather belt, sheet rub-

ber, packing and all descriptions uf heavy rub-

ber goods. With this Shear you can cut a per-

fectly straight line through a piece of rubber

belt with the ease you cut a piece of cloth with

the ordinary shears.

Waterloo

Boy

Gasoline

Engines

Actual Brake Test

EA.CH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an actual brake test to see that

the engine Fill develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defedivc

material or workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted so

that it is ready to run when uncrated. We use great thoroughness and care in testing our engines

TPIE MIXER produces a perfect mixture of

gasoline and air, gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air, into the cylinder. IT WORKS
BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER

MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive, controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

of economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

able. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is our gi-eat ECOMOMIZER.

THE OPEN JACKET requires only from

two to three gallons of water per horse power.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket,

THE SPEED LEVER works on the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase or

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revolutions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the fuel. We
count our speed lever oiie of the SPECIAL

and most valuable features of our engines.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardened, easily taken apart, cannot be put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

teries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,
Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

Sargent's Gem Food
ChoDoer

It saves time, trouble and

strength, greatly simplifying

the making of mince pics, hash,

steak, croquettes.Hamburg
fich-Kallc, -nirrii's.' s.:t i ,i 1 1

- and

many other favorite dishes.; ft

is' also a great econoiriizer in

saving "left over" food from

waste. It is simple, strong,

durable, easily cleaned. Does

not mash, tear or grind food,

})ut •••- it. etth-or f ingt coa rse

or mcuiuui. Has self-sharpen-

inF knives.

Banner Dash Board

Lanterns
, The principal features of

this Improved Lantern is its

extra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on lock as well

as the side-lift inside of

frame.
^

keep alight and will ;;;ive sat-

isfaction the Banner is the

one for you.

Carriage Lamp3
Full line of these always in stock. As .soon as a

new idea is on the market we've got it.

All Kinds of

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones are designed

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull tools; the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp edge.
^, ^ ,

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Avp Stnne has several decided advant-

ages ^ftTs a combination stone having one side coarse

c^rit and the other fine grit; the same stone takes out

the nicks and gives the finished edge quickly; and_ it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily

carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by j^in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborundum,

firmlv mounted on handle by a steel rod extending its

entire length, giving it strength and durabihty.

Cross Cut

Saws

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

Hand Saws

AMTY
mm


